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'fHE session of '86-'87 opens at Queen's
'Twitb prospects brigbter than ever be-

fore. The number of Matriculants ini Arts

Surpasses considerable that of any previaus

Session, and the fact that a good portion of

thern are honor..merî, speaks well for their

preparatory work and ability., l'lie Matri-

culant classes in Theology and Medicine are.

flot, however, as large as those of last year,
but are yet up ta thîe average classes for the

Past five years. The graduating class, in

Arts uext spring xviii, it is expected, ont num-

ber any that lias heretofore left the halls of

Queen's and the final classes in Theology

MWill also be large. The scheme of Confed-

eration presages no ill to Queen's ; with lier

staff, second to noue in point of efficiency in
teaching, and bier three liundred students

shie cani and will hold ber own. We trust

that the Endowinent Association will soan

provide her xith means ta enable her ta en-

larg e the staff sa that hier averworked, yet

neyer grambling professors rnay obtain that

assistance which they severally need. Surely

if Victoria's friends can give their $25.000)

for the removal of that U'îiversity to To-

routa, the friends of Queen's mill flot be be-

hind them in building bier up at Kingston,
but by their generoUS contributions xviii keep

lier in the future where she is now-jn the

foreground of Canadian Colleges.

A S excellent as is the curriculun, _,f
Queeu's there is yet decided roorn for

improveflient in certain departments. It

has always seemned strange ta us that the

separate and distinct studies of Metaplîysics,
Logic, and Political Economy sbauld ai be

brougbt under the one class-Pîilasophy-

and that failure ini any one should mean

failure in all. In the Scotch andIEgls

Universities the class of Logic i*pertr

ta that of Metaphysics just as J unio r Mathe.
matics at Queen's is preparatary ta the
class of Physics. In our opinion the saine
system should be adopted at Queen's as Is,
in vogue at Edinburgh, nrey httesu

dents be required.ta attend the lectures in
Logic before taking up Metaphysics. The
average student on erîtering collegle knoxvs

absolutely notbing of Philosophy, Mental

and Moral, and surely the natural course

would be ta give him saine preparatary

training for it before launching hitn into its

mysteries ; this training hie shouildl get in thîe

class of Logic. Wbyalso should not the class

of Political Ecanarny be an adjunct ta tlle

class of Constitutiaflal Histary rather than

ta that of Metaphysics ?
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IT is with great pleasure we note the
change that has taken place in the

Medical College. he faculty has gone ta
considerable expense in refitting the interior
of the college, and has succeeded in niak-
ing it mauch more attractive and comfortable.
An addjtjonal attraction is the Library and
Reading Room, upori which extra care has
been bestowed, and whichi xvii soon be
found well furnished with the best works of
reference, together with the leading medical
publications. The students fully appreciate
this effort of the faculty, and are resolved ta
make good use of the library, and ta frown
down the reckless destruction of property,
whiclî was rather too comînon heretofore.
It is pleasing to notice also, that after due
consideration it lias been thought advisable
ta organize a Y. M. C. A. in the Medical
College. As Medical Students are noted for
their energ'y in carrying out anytlîing they
undertake, there is no reason why this new
and laudable project should not succeed.

T HE word spoken by the Principal at the
close »of Professor Dupuis' lecture an

University Day was not in vain. The stu-
dents asked for the Sunday afternoon ser-
vices, and they must show their appreciation
of them. WThile open ta the general public
they are specially and designedly for the
students, and unless they attend as a body,
the Principal can not be expected ta con-
tinue ta take the trouble that has ta bce taken
in connection xvith them. This session, so
far, the attendance of the students lias been
better than ever. The choir too is mucli
larger, and their appearance last Sunday in
academic costume gave ta the platforin an
harmonjous appearance that it lias hitherto
lacked. When the teaching staff sits at one
end, with hoods and gowns, the other end
should avoid the reproacli of nakedness.
There has been an impravernent in the sing-
in- every Sunday, -but why lias the new

choir omitted the chanting of the Psalrn,
and the Gloria Pati ? The Medical profes-
sors have hitherta been conspicuous by their
absence. Doubtless the reason is tlîat they
attend cliurch forenoon and evening, and
need the wvhole of the afternoon ta attend ta
their patients. But the Medical students
have not the sarne excuse, and we trust
therefore ta see as manv af them as of the
Arts students prcsent, ramn or shine, snow
or frost.

T H-E work in connection xvith Chemistry
is becoming more and more differen-

tiated, to the great advantage of all who wîsh
ta master the subject. Besides the Profes-
sor's lectures, Mr. Shortt, who is acting as
assistant this year, is giving ta the secn
year men in Medical Chemistry an entirely
practical course. The large laboratory lias
been admirably fitted up for this class, and
for the class in Analytical Chemistry. Dr.
\Vaddell (Ph. D. af Heidelberg, and D. Sc.
of Edinburgh), who is doing some original
work with Dr. Goodwin, is also giving a
course ot lectures, that are mucli appreciat-
ed, on Chemical Physics and kindred sub-
jects ta the Honor students. Edmund C.
Sborey, gold miedallist of last year, is ini
charge of the Laboratory. Mare students
are engaged in laboratory and honor work
than ever, and consequently we may expec,
Q ueen's ta turn out other Science Masters
like W. Nicol, B.A., for nowhere save in the
Laboratory can Chemistry be properly
studied.

D U RING the past two years the JOUR-
NAL bas flot been a financial success,

and this state of affairs is due entirely ta the
students themselves. They seem ta take
very littie, or trutl ta tell, no interest what-
ever in its success. They are always ready,
however, ta say somiething derogatory, if its
contents do ngt exactly suit their fancy.
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Naw if every student xvas ta take a mare
lively interest in the paper, and assist by
contributions, thle immense labor naw con-
nected witli its issue would be lessc'ned in-
finiteiy, and in a short time it xvould becamne
a prasperaus and paying institution ; but as
long as it is conducted in the manner it is
at present, its production will neyer be any-
thing other than a vexations and ungrateful
task, left for two or three individuals. Many
changes must of necessity Le made very
shortly, but before these are made another
matter of great importance must be attended
ta. The subscribers of last session were flot
nearly as liberal as those of former sessions
were, and it oniy requires a giance at the
accaunt book ta show that the arrears are
considerable. The unpaid subscriptions
standing on the books wvould more than
balance our accounts. The reason this re-
quires immediate attention is that we have
been caiied upon by our creditors to make a
settiement, and the anly way left open ta us
15 ta caîl upan t base who Lave not paid their
back subscriptions ta do sa at once. Da not
nhake any delay ini forwarding ta the Treas-
urer the amount of your indeb-tedness at
once. Let this appeal Le sufficient.

T H-E members of the Y. MI. C. A. bave
given their third atinuai Reception ta

the Freshmen in Arts and -Medicine, and
Mrly have pronounced it a decided success.
Iu some respects it wvas successful, but we
doubt whether as a Y. M. C. A. Receptian
it was worthy of being called a success. The
abject of such a gathering is ta bring the
Freshmen at the very first into close contact
With the Association, s0 that they may be-
camne acquainted with its members and
know something of its working. Bcsides an

Opportunity is afforded the students ta Le-
Corne better acquainted with their profess-
ors, as well as witlî the Pastors of the dif.
fer'ent congregations in the city. This we

hLid ta b&~the main abject of the meeting,
whereas it wauld rather appear to an abser-

* ver as if the great desire was ta brin, a
*many of the yaung people tagether as pas-
sible, in order that they might becamne ac-
quainted. if it was a conversaZiane tis
would be ail rigit ; but as a -y- M. C. A.
meeting, oniy thase shauld be invited who
are really interested in Y. M. C. A. 'vork.
And there shauld nat be taa large a zather-
ing ar the object of the meeting will 'lat be
attained. \Ve would suggest, aisa, that t hase
in charge shauld invite a certain number af
ruarried ladies from the different congreg-
atians, who would be iikely ta take an in-
terest in the students anid invite themn ta
their hames and introduce them ta other
mem bers of their congregatian. In this \vay
each student wauid soan becarne acquainted
with some af the miembers in the church
lie attends and would feel at boame at ance,
and would take mucli moreo interest in the
cangregatian.

WE are -lad ta natice that the recent
VV Medical Matriculatian EXaminatianS

were much mare difficult than on farmer ac-
casians. The test in Latin and Physics xvas
thorough, but the English and Matherniaticai
papers wvere nat such as ta demand a suffi-
cient knowledge of these important s.ubjects.
On these subjects a student, by a feW. \veeks
constant application could easily Obtai~i a
sufficient knowledge ta enable him ta gain
the required percentage. This certainly
should not be the case. The papers set forý
these exarnînations are prepared by the
faculty of Queen's, and uflquestionably slould
be difficuit enoug-h ta ensure a knawledge of
at ieast the rudiments Of aur mother langu.
age. \Vhen members of the faculty sneer at
the ignorance of medical students they are
simpiy condemning their own hand..wark.
The education of the niedicai students cor-
responds exactly to the standard of matricu..
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lation. Tiiere is a custom prevalent in the
Royal, which should not be alioxved to exist.

Students are allowed ta enter the coilege
and pursue tlieir studies up to the third or

fourth year of their course without having
even presented themseives for matriculation.
This fact certainly leads miany into the study

of medicine who hiave flot a sufficient educa-

tion ta pursue it with any success. But the

evil does flot end here. For though in the

ailotted time the medical student mnay

be so fortunate as ta pass both bis

medicai and matriculation exaniinations,
lie is certainly flot a weil educated
mani, and worse stili, is a very poor

doctor. lIt is clearly evident then that no

student should be ailowed to register or at-

tend classes uintil lie has at first passed bis

matriculation. This inay deprive te medi-

cal profession of same of her votaries ; but

yct we feel sure that there will be no near

danger of humanity suffering from want of
medical attendants. If they be fewer nu-

merically they will be far superior in abilitv.

Let the students be cornpelled to pass their
matriculation before entering, let the exami-
nations, especially in English and Mathe-
inatics, be made more severe, and then the
medicai profession wili contain less of that

class who are " cranks in everything but

rnedicine."

T HE students of the Royal College have
resolved after much consideration to

boid a Conversazione this session instead of
their aniual dinner. This is flot entirely a
new idea as it was talked of in previaus
years, but no action xvas taken in the matter.
In our opinion the Medicals are taking a
very comrnendabie step, for fia matter how
perfect the arrangements are for a dinner, it
is on the whole a rathèr dry affair for the
most of the students. Eloquent addresses
certainiy are deiivered by the Professors,
legai friends ini the city, and the representa-

tives from sister unliversities, but even these
grow monotonous, and same change is de-
sirabie. The annuai medicai dinners at the

Royal, have neyer been aitogetber success-

fui, for, owingta the large numberof students,
there is fia hotel in the city which can afford
sitting roomn for ai, and wiien. the dinner is
heid in one of the large halls, great difficuity

is found in obtaining the services of a com-
petent persan to cater for such a large num-
ber. The dinner is of course a very old and
revered custom, but it bas very little in it to
elevate the social moral or inteliectual tone
of the students. The Conversazione as pro.
posed by the Medicas will answer ail the

purposes of a dinner with none of its disad-
vantages. An opportunity xviii be given the
Freshmen in Medicine ta become acquainted
with many of the citizens, and doubtiess too
the Conversazione wiii aid in dispeliing thie
opinions heid by many people thraugh the
city, which are anything but favorable ta the
medical students as a body. Principal Grant
bas very kindly piaced the Arts building at

tbe disposaI of the Medicos for the occasion
and fromn the preparations being, made, and
the interest taken in the praject we may look
for a Conversazione that xvill rivai those
given by the Alma Mater Society at the
close of each session. The 17th of De-
cember bas been fixed upon as tbe date,
and classes ini Arts wiil be suspended on that

day ta enabie the Medicas ta decorate the

building and ta make other preparatians.
it is expected that the other medicai colleges
throughaut the Dominion wiil foilow in the
wake of the Royal in hiolding a receptian, or

conversaziane, instead of an annual dinnýr,
and without doubt these wîll be more ap-
preciated by tbe students themselves and

their friends than the formai dinners of the

past. As the Royal bas taken the iead in
this change it is ta be hoped tlîat the citizens
wiil give them ail the assistance in their

power.
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CADETS vs. QUEEN'S.

C OOL and bracing was the air when on Saturday, l6th
ult., at 3:30 the foot-ball teams ot Queen's and

the Royal Military colleges met on the cricket field to
play the first match for the championship of easterin On-
tario. The Queen's teani was first organized in the
autumn of '82, and, to the surprise of all, vanquished the
Cadets, a much older and, as it was thought, a more
skilful teain. The same success attended Queen's during
1883 and 1881. Last year, however, the military men
seemed to have had the advantage though to a very
slight degree., When, therefore, these old -time oppon-
ents again faced each other, many were the speculations
as to the result. The teains were as follows:

R. M. C.-Backs-Panet, Morris ; balf backs-Rose,
Gunn ; quarter backs-Von Straubenzie and Simpson ;
forwards-Henneker, Bowie, Hamilton, Clapp, Cayley,
Fleming, Jack and Morrow.

Queen's University--Back-E. Pirie; half-backs-Booth
and H. Pirie ; Quarter backs--Farrell and Chown ; for-
wards-Richards, MeFarlane, Rankin, F. McCammon,
Gandier, Pratt, Logie, White, Bain and McMaster.

Morris was the captain of the Cadets and Captain
Logie marshalled the Queen's. Mr. Baker acted as ref-
eree. At a quarter to four the ball was kicked off by H.
Pirie of the Queen's, and for a short time remained
dangerously near the Cadets' goal. Gradually, however,
it was worked downwards against the Queen's, who had
to play against both sou and wind. Round the Queen's

goal the ball then hovered for a short time till Bain fin-
ally secured it and started up the field. He was collared
and the ball kicked outside the line. it was thrown in
several times, gradually working up towards the Cadet's
goal, the supporters of both parties in the mjeantime
shouting themselves hoarse as their respective represen-
tatives gained the slightest advantage. Towards the
Cadets' line the ball kept slowly but surely moving and
just wlen the Queens secmed certain of victory, half-

time was calleid and the wearied players arose from a

mud-puddle to obtain a few minutes rest bafore resuming
hostilities.

This time the Cadets had the kick-off, sending the ball
near the Queen's goal line, and before the Queens had

tiie to return it aiiy distance the Cadets were on hand

and had the ball held. Then followed a series of scrim-

nages in whicl heads, limbs and ball appeared to re-
ceive the sanie treatment. After a time H. Pirie secured
the sphere and sent it down the field, but Gunn was on
hand and quickly returned the compliment. Time was

now beginning to tell heavily on the light but athletic
votaries of the gown and the fortunes of the day were
changing accordingly. The Cadets were beginning to
awaken to the stern fact that if the game was to be won,
brilliant play alone would gain it. and they settled down
to their work with great determination. After soine

splendid passing the ball was kicked beyond the Queen's
goal line and Pirie was comipelled to rouge. Quickly the
ball was kicked off and as soon returned again toward's
the Queen's goal. Intense excitement prevailed and
everyone was shouting himself hoarse. The leather was
forced over the Queen's line and a safety touch obtaiied.
This ended the gane, the score being three points to
nothing in favor of the Cadets. As, however, four points
must be secured before a gaine can be declared, the match

was a draw and the teams were compelled tu play again
on the following Monday. The play on both sides was
good, though far too much scrimmaging to make the game
interesting. McMaster and Rankin of the Queen's played

a fine gaume, while G unn,Morow and Clapp of the Cadets
played in their usual fine style.

MONDAY'S MATCH.

The morning broke with clouds fleeting across the sky,
giving promise of anythirg but a fine afternoon for the
match. Many were thespeculations as to the result of the
contest; military men and their admirers calculated that
success was sure to rest upon their banners ; but to
judge from theenthusiasm shown by the students of Queen's
one would think the Cadets would have no chance what-

ever. Some changes were made in the teams which were
to meet.

The referee of Saturdtay, Mr. Baker, being unable to
fill the position gave place to Mr. Bailey, a Toronto Uni-

versity man. He was telegraphed for and arrived in the
city in tiie to officiate at what was, as lie called it, one of
the most desperately fought battles on the Campus he had
ever witnessed. The Miliitary Collage team was the aine
as that which played on Saturday. Queen's made une
change. Mr. F. Booth received injuries iu the late match
which necessitated his being a spectator on Monday, but
bis place was nost admirably filled by Mr. Pratt, whose
proper position is among the forwards. Mr. Marshall
played forward in Mr. Pratt's stead. With all the men
in place time was called. The wind had alnost entirely
gone down when the captains tossed for position. The
Cadets with their suali good luck, won the toss andi elect-
ed to kick up the field with the sun in tlheir faces.

The refere3 placed the ball at 4:10 p.m., and it was
kicked well down-field without delay by Cadet Rose. It
was well into Queen's territory, but was immediately
taken by forwards of both sides. Necessarily a scrim-
mage followed. Iii this McMaster, Richards and Cayley
distinguished themselves. This opened the battle of the
giants. Inch by inch, Queen's forced it toward the upper
goal, Farrell and Clapp even showing agility worthy of
champions. Soon, in spite of the strongest opposition,
Queen's liad carried it fully three-quarters of the way up
the field. Cadet Von Stiaubenzie, however, was not to
be passed. He got the sphere and made for the opposite
end and was not stopped until E. Pirie "collared low."
Up and down play followed quick and fast, the Cadets
showing perhaps better forn on account of their superior
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training. Queen's was not discouraged by the wavering,
so that when Clapp got possession, Logie, who was a
host in imiself, gave words of encouragement with the
result that by a combination of beautiful play on the part
of H. Pirie, White, anti McCaninoi, the danger of the
attack on Queen's goal was averted. Rose at this point
made a good play. Chown acceptei a good chance and
ran for tihe goal line, which be reachei. A free kick foi.
lowed, when the Cadets fougit iard and carriod tise bail
away back on their opponents' territory. While it was
hovering here Clapp and Morrow, thinking it was neces-
sary to go to the spring for cold water, called time. Both
returned to resumie the gane with black eyes. Clapp,
maddened by his injuries, grabbed the ball, and had it
not been for the interference of E. Pirie, would in ail
probability bave gained a goal. As it was a dispute fol-
lowed, whieh was pronptly settled by the referee, who
awarded the Cadets a safety touch. This proved to be
ail the advantage scored by thems during the gane. The
score now stood 2 to 0 in favor of th3 Cadets. The kick-
off was received by Straubenzie. Mucl vicions play foi-
lowed, in which, for neatness of play and quickness of
action, Pratt, Morrow, Jack, and MeMaster were con-
spicuous. H. Pirie got tie sphere and by neat work put
it well into the Cadets' defence. Many were of the
opinion thati the Cadets should have a rouge scored
against thei here, but the refereei was of a different
opinion. The Cadets captured tie ball, and perhaps
would have added to their score bad not haif-tinme been
called.

H. Pirie, in kicking off, raised the ball far away under
the bar, but Panet was tiere and returned it fairly isto
Chown's arms. Chown having made his mark was en-
titled to a free kick. The ball was well on the Cadets,
goal. H. Pirie was to kick it, but on account of the bad
grounîd did not gain any advantage,. The ball was slowly
worked towards the eastern goal by the Cadets till it
reached Pirie, who kicked well up the field, where a
series of scrimmages took place, Queen's gradually fore-
ing the hall towards the western goal. Here through the
combined play of White and McCamnon, the latter scored
a touch-down (4 points.) H. Pirie kicked and made a
good try for goal, but failei to score. The ball was kicked
off by the Cadets and rushed to within a few yards of
the Queen's goal line, Gunns, Clapp and Morrow doing the
work. From the scrimnmage whicb followed the ball was
passedi to Rose, who punted into touch. The ball being
thrown in H. Pirie, made a good kick, but was collided
with by an opposent at the saine time,seriously disabling
hlim and forcing him to retire from the game. Cadet
Simpon was thrown off and play continued. From thistill time was called, 5.30 o'clock, the game was a success-
ion of serimmages about centre field. No more pointsbeing scored by either side, the match thus resulted in avictory for Queen's. Our teasm is to to be congratulatedon heoir succes as it was almnost more than they ex-pecteti.

QUEEN'S AT OTTAWA.

Wlen the telogran stating that Queen's couid not
play, reached the Ottawa college on Friday, 23rd ult., sore
disappointmnent was picturedi in the faces of ail the lovers
of foot ball in that institution. But when word was sent
there on Saturday morning that the Queen's were in the
city and that the match would be played, there could
not be seen a smur or disappointed countenance in
the whole establishment, and those who could not re-
strain themnselves at such a surprising change of affairs

threw their bats up in tbe air and cheered themselves
marse. Anxiously the afternoon was awaited, and a few

minutes after time was called the Queen's men trotted on
the field and were followed a few seconds afterwards by
the Ottawa college teamî. T. Latclford was chosen ref-
eree, and Dorgan ani Lowe acteti as umpires,.the former
for the college and the latter for Queen's. It must be
noticed that Queen's bad not as good a team as they
could put on the field, owing to two of their best men,
H. Pirie, and J. Marshall, having being hurt in the match
with tise Cadets. The calleg' had lost a great many of
its old players, but they were replaced by just as good
material, the rush line being improved by a man wbo
weighs only 190 pounds. Captain Logie, of Queen's, won
the toss and decided to defend the western goal, giving
the college the kick off. Captain O'Mally makes a funny
kick off. He barely touched the ball forward, then be
picks it up, and makes a beautiful punt, and his players
follow it up, ready to down the victimu who is destinedi to
catch it. A few scrimnages took place, the advantage
being gained by the visitors, who rushed the ball down
the field and outside the touch line. On the throw in an
Ottawa man secured the bail and kicked it to H. Pirie,
who was prevented fromn catching i by Pratt interfering
with it and knocking it forward, to be snatched up by
Guillet to score a touch-down. Kehoe failing to kick a
goal the ball was immnediately put into play by Pirie, who
kicked it against the giant Maioney, an] the scrimmag-
ing commenced again. Queens bad tie advantage hers,
and the ball went rolling down the field into touch by a
beautiful groutnd kick, made by Gandier. By a long
throw in the ball was brougbt up the field again by Ban-
non and Riley in close proximity to the Queen's touch
line. The bail was not followed up by the Queen's on ac-
count of Logie claiming a foul, but this not being given
Bannon easily took advantage of the few men around him
and scored a try. This was ail done in a remarkably
short time, and though somewhat discouraging the Queen's
went at it with a vim, and from the timne the try was
made to the end of half time they more than outplayed
their opponents.

When half time was called, the score stood eight to
nothing in favor of Ottawa college, but still Queen's hoped
and were determined to score in the second half if pos-
sible. The ball was kicked off by E. Pirie, and this being
fumbled by an Ottawa man, was easily captured by the
Queen's rush line, which had followed up with lightning
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rapidity. Fri the serimmgii,ýee whicbi toak plac~e the The hd tl wirm kickeÀ io!f by FI. P>irie, but thaq win:I pre-
bill was passea i t-joi an i aý,pin to B-innunl, bot t-bis gen- vente its goilng bayowl the Toronta forwards, who
tIini nover got in lus rini, bîî' taokieï i mstly every neatly captured it lîy sliarp short passmng and sent it down
tim2 by WhIite, wlio playel a m,,, iiflceiit gain . He was 1towards Quecon's goal. Il' tliis Viciiiity it i~iîfeifor a
finafly tackle, i by M, ite within five yards of t-be Queeuîs shor- t-une t-li H trvey, by one of blis p- iwcrfill kicks, s3it
cullegp toucli lin--, right op pDsite the goal pt}Sts, ani 110W it down t'îe, fi4dIi. Tàua Toronto wîng agai c. pua h
began the WJrk:. The loa sci-iminage was fnu lounger baluictti - h.p:,wii oltyng . a
alopted by thîe collage, Wit thý bill was cOutinlualy kau t inîtrkei fe titre O' the gL1nu '. QlîîLliu's centre( was not
in thbe serbmnge, ani out of it it cotîbi ot bc git tili it sutficieu-ydfaIiafote rtlîfofh gnaty
was pnshed to about the centre of tbe field- Tir2 excite- platyel witb only five forwards. The Victorias, seeinlg
ment here was intense an- i nany roun.la of ap9Ia:iaa were t-bis vierable point, playe-I for' it every timle wlîile tbe
given t-o t-be players of both sides. Q'aeen's wing playeis, the best i t-he couînt-ry, stod in-

Laoase cign bcegan ag 51n, 1101 t-ha le ttier pass3 i active. Whci the bill djd reach t-he wiogl McPFarltana
freyfonqabu oaohra ac i rtfi w 11bl caIrry i t np t-be fi--Id withoit diffi 'nity anti centre

aýt-ivity il, aii i out of t-lia fieldl titi th,- close serimiage it, but .e ou1 wa3 on lband t>) shoot on goal and t-ha bill
w-%3 a-ain re3orta I t-o by t-ha Obttawa mîn«. Th3e~- were woul invariably b3 raturniei. Tbis was t-be lo.3ing
0fly abxIio t-el mtnt's left 11w, but the c iltege nîaby featura of th2 gina to Qiie3l's aucd caoly h1Yo at-tribitad
t-tîair scrim'na,,e ra ,kat manage i ta roll 11P nina more t-o vauît of practica, as Sat-îrday's was t-ha flrst mîýtch
paints iii tloir favar, a,1 I uhin t-iaý wa's calte I t-le score playe I ini twj years. W'liea Thompsoiî S20itrof t-be bill
St-ou i s3vente2n t-oa altliiog in favor of tbe Ott-awa collage hae passe i it t> McKinley, who, witlî t-be as.3iat n of
club. Qiecim batve a granir t-eam, anl thera is no doubt Maîedrmin, carn1e itlia leat-er close toQuec go il. A fouI
t-batt if IL. Pirie bal1 plava i1 tlia score woutd have beau t-ha was made hy one of t-ha Queens aîid t-bis gave t-ho Victo)r.
opposite way. The brilliatit play of Whîite, Farrell andi ias a free kick for goal. The bail was iiierely t-uiledL by
E. Pirie of Qulean'si wa> greitly a1nirad, and if t-be teai McKiniley, and t-bau Tlionpsoii, hiy a sharp low kickt, s3int
keepa on iuoproviisg t-le day is isot far distant wben t-li spbare t-lrolngl t-le goal. Tis uvas t-le o-ily goal
Q 'îaaî's collage Rugby foot-ball club ivili ha ensidloei made durin, t-ha gima. About t-lus t-ii h dtf-tinî3 w,1s
t-ha st in t-li Dominion. called, mol t-le ptayers change. ipasitiolîs. But t-li uvinîu

wtîicl favore i t-le Victorias ini t- be giiniing Of t- l tai t-ch
-~ ASS «.'IA~1ON.~-was lackîog, anti as t-be sit sîsona brightly in t-le eyes of

Quean's, their players had litt-leadvaîtage in t-be change.
QUEENS vs.VICTRIASITORO TO.> Tley went t-o work with a avili, bowavar, aîid froin t-bis
QUEN' vs VCT RIA , TOR NT .) t-o t-li close of t-le match liai decidedly t-ha bes3tof t-ha figît.

The A3ssciationi foot-bali matcIi, witlî Toronîto, wliiclî Piria moved forward t-o centra fleld, andtitlina anti again
had been looked forwmrd t-o witb su naucl intèrast by t-le bail was rnslied dowiî t-o t-be Victorias' goal, but so
Stuidents aîîd cit-izetis, took place on Sat-urday, 30tb uit. well was it <lfentlad t-bat none Of Quleeos brilliant
'[lie colors of Queen's marked off t-be gronnd wlîile the charges were successfîil. At thbe close tba gain, stoad ona
saine attractive 'ribboîî appearaul on the persons of maîîy goal t-o not-hing iii favor of t-le Victorias. Tlie gainea s
of t-le spectators. The st-udents were out iii force, while flot cbaracterized by any very brilliant play on, ait-ber
t-ha professors and ladies ware rapreseîted in no less nom - side. For t-le Queens botl Piries, McFarlane anti Har-
bers, t-o land dignity and beauty to t-li occasion. the vey played in splendid style, wbule " Watty" Thompsoo,
grolinu was iii good condit-ion,though probabty a litt-te too of-the Torontos, seemed t-o compose their t-eam. At t-be
vet ou t-ha surface, wbile t-be day was aIl t-bat could be close of t-le gaine Queen's i-mdimte-ly challengeal t-ha

desirad. A numbor of t-be Toronto players came down on Victorias t-o anot-ler match, but-tbe Tomonîto t-cana gave no
eriday evening; t-le remaining numbar arriveul by t-le decided answer. The stîîdeîtts do not feel at all sat-isfieil,
aft-ernoon train on Sat-irday. as t-bey fe3l (luite coiîfldant thair rapre.3autativas3 cal,

Victorias--Goal, G. Milna ; backs, WV. Wood, E. Gxor- easily vanquisb t-be Toronto crack club.
dIon ; balf.backs, H{. Anerson, A. Thîompson ; left for-
Wardsa, G. and J. Meldrum ; centre fowards, W. THE F'AILURE OF THE ANNUAL SPORS
Tboinp3on, McCallumn rigbt forwards, G. Parkas, J. 13erctofora t-be najority of t-be studeots looked for.
Mecinley. Ilward t-o Uiiivarsity Duywith great deligbt,notinare-

Queens- ,Gaal, Denning ; backs, Irving and Harvey ; tybecause t-bey were to have a holiday,bnt because t-boey ex.
haif backs, Laut anîd White ; lef t forwmrds, Lcask, E. pected to calebrate th-lieday witlî t-leir annual sports. On
Pirie :centra forwards, H. Pirie, Bnclîiaîn ; riglit for. account of titis celebratioa the studenits fait t-bat of ail the
ivards, McFarlane and Farrel. boiidays during t-li session, University Day atone could

Mu.r J. Hisiop acted as referea. properly ha called t-be sttndeît3' day. It is not surpris.
Th-, Torouutos iVoli the tos3 anticos t-O defend t-he ig, t-len, t-bat bath studetuts auid cit-izens shiould rapeat-

iiorth goajl, hmving t-lureby a st-rong wind in their favor. 1adly msk, ''Wby were t-li sports discolit-iiid titis year ?"
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But so far no one seems to be able to give a satisfactory
answer to the question. There appeirs to be some mys-
tery about the whole affair, and the only probable explan-
ation that can be given is that the students seein to have

lost all taste for such pastimes. Or it may be that the

students are getting wiser year by year, and that they
look upon such amusements as relics of barbarism not to

be tolerated in this enlightened age. Whatever may be
their idea, we think that there should be some good
reason for the discontinuance of such a long-established

practice, and oune, ton, which is so closely associated with

college life. In discontinuing the practice Queen's Col-

lege has fallen out of line with nearly all other colleges,
both in Canada and in Europe. There is no reason why
Queen's should fall behind in this respect, especially since

the celebration of the annual games was most appropriate

on that day, and besides it helped to cultivate among the
students a taste for athletics, which are so necessary in
order that a man n<ty have a healthy body and a vigorous

mind.
There is a tendency among many students to become

sn absorbed in their studies, as not to have any tine for

athletics. lu fact many imagine that it is a waste of

fime. This, however, is a mistake, for unless fth physi-
cil side of our nature is developed together with the

m:ntal, we will be unable to acquire knowledge so read-

ily, and the knowledge we do acquire will be of littie
benefit to us becuse we will be unable rightly to use it.

It is to be hoped, then, that ail our students will endea-
vor to foster anything that will benefit themselves and

that will be likely to keep alive the college spirit, so that
when University Day comes around again ithe students

will be found on the Campus competing with each otler
in the ganes as they did of yore.

ŠJHEêGL ASS. OS'6.A

N M. GRANT spent his timne silice the close of last
. session in the neighbourhood of his native village,

setting the broken fingers of the local base ball catcher and
otherwise practising his chosoen profession. Norman on
bis way back to College (at least it was reported such
was his intention) dropped off at Lindsay to refresh his
memîory as to the pleasant times he once had there.

LENNoX IRVING helped his pater all sunmer to copy
deeds in the County Registry Office at Penbroke, and
employed his leisure hours in playing croquet on a certain
lawn not far from the paternal mansion. Lennox is now
in the Military Sehool at Toronto, putting the finishing
touche. to hi. education. When le shall have accom-
plished that object he will settle down iii some musty
law office.

JoHN MILLER became, dnring vacation, a steamboat
proprietor and kindly took a party of friends on a small
voyage down the St. Lawrence to Quebec. Strange to say

they all turnei up again alive and well. Jack is now

settled down in Peterborough, and after the English
style, has taken rooms in the sae building and across

the hall froni the door of his principals law office. He is

thus able to stroll into the office in dressing gown and

slippers and thinks it a splendid idea.

D. M. ROBERTSON was engineer and stoker as well as

change pilot on board the Dot (the Millerian craft).
While acting in his latter capacity he ran the boat upon
a certain shoal. He did this the better to fix its exact
location iii the mind of the regular pilot and not as some,
nay think because be did not know of its existence. We
are inclined to think that the reason be did this was to

show his muscular development to some French damsels
who were on the river banks. We thus think, because
the stalwart Donald got out on the shoal and lifted the
craft off and set ber afloat again. Since this little episode
Donald bas quietly got to work in Mowat, Maclennan &
Co. 's law office, Toronto, where his Tory propensities
will be carefully revised.

F. McB. YouNGi fonnd some difficulty in settling down.
Shortly after graduating be visited Montreal with the

intention of entering business, but filnding the French

element too strong he returned to Ontario and in the
month of August was seen in Toronto. Now we under-
stand Fred. bas stopped travelling and has settled il
Napanee, where lie is becoming very popular as a law
student. It is expected that le will be the Tory candi-
date in the coming election.

R. WITEMAN, since graduating, has also passed
through the constructive period of his early life, hence dur-
ing the past suminerlhe bas not as usual built a Churel.
Dick, besides his ordinary labours in the mission field
devoted inself more to the aociety of the fair sex, and
to stumping for the Scott Act. He makes a fine stump
orator and would with a little persuasion become a great
help to the temperance people of Kingston. Dick brings
badk from his field six pairs of elaborately worked slip-
pers.

MR. JoE FoXTON bas not yet definitely decided wbat
his profession is to be. He bas not been in the best of
health this summer and intends to winter in California.
We have used up several sheets of foolscap iii counting
up the hearts affected by this young gentleman's depart-
ure, but feel ashamed to publish the result of our work.
However, for his own sake, we hope he will turn over a
new leaf when be gets to California, and that le will
settle down to staid old bachelorbood.

T. W. KELLY has not yet sent us a full report of bis
doings during the summer. Thomas Webster, from what
we can gather from other sources, bas been officiating as
local preacher in a Methodist settlement somewhere west
of Toronto, pnd with great success, as he organized sever-
al camp meetings during the dog days.
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J. M &RSHALL Stili flitS arounid Kingston. J ack spent E. ELLIOTT did niot reco ver at once fromu the severe
the summer înonths ait Pictoil lu the luinberig business, mental strain whlcb be subjected hixuself to in his last
and now lias gone ilito tise Training SchooÎ He is, year. Edwin bas iow liowever got back to bis lsulal
therefore, back again in Kingston, where lie likes to be salna mensý jesaiio coi-pore, but iîlas is future is wrapt in
best and wbere we like to sec lus manly foran. mIn ysti- leftuswto naig nyiilas

y.~ ~ ~ % e us+ withou maigaysi st
T. WV. R. MCCRAE forais anotber of tbe legal coutin-.

gent froma the Class of '86. Tommy joinied the Law
Society iu Julie and since that date bas been diligently
studying the mystenies of the Judicature Act anti othen
kindred statutes in a Belleville law office. Su far bie bas
found nu legal constitution that eau compare ait ail with
the philosophical constitution of the venerable Coîtelrslis

Iniqutitatis, su bie says.

E. C. SiioRF.y beans the boniours aud medals lie won
las3t spring in a becoming manulen. Edînund has not, so
fan as we eau learn, indicated what bois life Wurk is tu bc.
Hle w'as a boy Whio kneW biow to nmmid bis owvu business,
and is a living monument of xvbat a quiet steutiy and
perspvering stuident may uccomplisb. XVe du not cure to
cbouse ain avocatiuu for bitu as we knoW ho Wili risc surely
to the top in Whatever bois liand flutis to do.

T. H. MCUIL is following his chosen profession in
CollinigWood, Wbere he teaches the youtb of that town.
T. H. deserves a full mieed of praise, for bis course was l)y
110 meails aul easy une; be luatl to preparc for ail bis ex
amainatio us without attending lectures, bait 10W lie reaps
bis rewaî-d.

J. ARtmouR bas decided tu becomie a 11mb of the laxv.
Since graduuting lie lias joined tbe LCîW Society, and is
iluW plodding awîyv under the careful supervision of a
Soliciton lu bis native towîs. Jacobus frequenitly rejoices
that be bias nu) mure exanuinations lu physies to pass.
Sncb tbings coîne uuily once in a life tinme, anti ho tlsanks
bis prupitious star Wlijcli lias guided hlm with a muartial
baud thruugbi it ail.

E. J. CORKIIILL xvili enter tbe teacbing: pr-ufession. Hiis
great ambition, su 'tis said, is sume day to be a professun
lu a ladies' semnary. Why EdWard should set sucli a

high aim before lîim We do not exactly understuud. IVe
do knoxv this, iîoWever, that is matheunatical genlus 15
bound to, risc bigh nu matter Wbut sphere it may be

Placed lu. XVe kmsuW tuo that bie bas great perseverance

auJ aptitude for anl immense amouiît of Woik lis is pruv-

ed, flrst, by tbe diligence with Whicb ho souglit to make

Ilimself agreeable to the young ladies of the Liînestonc

CitY, aud secondiy the numbers to whum lie did make
hiluseif su agreeabie.

F. W. JOsîNSTON is now on the otber sie of the flne
e6uJo bas takeis a botter liaîf tu hinseîf from amîong King.

Ston's fair daugliters. Fred fldls bis inathe-maties agreat
assistance to hlm noW iu makiug tbe smiall salany (Which
alas, fails tu tIse lot of a good îniany young ininisters)
balance witb the amount of bis huusehiold expeîîses.

"al' es the tasý.k of choosing a profession for any mnl, but
we cntbep fancying Edlwin was eit out foi' a poli_
tic jil.

H. E. HoRsEy lias decided to make bis professioni one
of teacbing the yung idea Ilow to sprout. Herh is ut-
tcuding the training school foi Highl Sclîool teachers in
this city, antd will nu dloubt be an ornainerit tu bis pro-
fession.

GORDON J. SMITH lost 110 tilne ufter graduating, but
imîncdiutely went to work in a law office in the townl of
Peterborough, wbere lie is meeting with inurvellous suc-
ccss. C.ujie spent his bolidays on the waters of the Ridjeau
Canal, Ottawa and St. Lawrence rivers. He~ gives e
gluwing account of the trip during wbichl lie leuriied tu
speak the French langaiîage fliîently. Hie Ilow sports a
long black beard, which gives hiin ail entirely difféenît
appeanînce froîn thut of bis college days.

D. L. DE.wAR speult the summer in the miission~ fleld.
His labours were sncb as would have been conisidcred by
any one but Donald to be burdensoine as lie had tu preacl,
botb ini Golic aud Euglisli. Mr. Dewar preuches aun eo-
quent sermon in bis native language, and on une occasion)
is reported to have becoîne sui cloquent aud enthulsiastie
thatbe for a mnoment forgut bis Position and exhurted his
peuple neyer to abandon tlîe cuistum and dress of tbeir
noble ancesturs, to whiîcb tbe congregution respondoed
witb applause.

M. M. Sî'ooxER bias the teacbiulg profession in vicwv
andi entons the Kingston Tnaiiug Scbool.

MR. Et). RYAN bas dccided tu fullow tlic professjos of
medieine and is 110W attenîling classes at the Royal. As
a studeut iu Arts, Mn. Ryan Was ojie of the best Wuî'kers
of bis year, and now as îî 1\edico 1w, will oubtless be a
cuopetitur for the modal in the finial yeun. Xe Wislî imi
cvery succcss.

JOHN McKINNON spent tlie sumîiner ini aud around Sun.
bury ongamizing lawnl socials. He also tok a fatberly
intcrest is the base bail club of tîjat regiots. Johannes
had great success in bis missionany labours auJ returns tu
bis Aima Mater in grcat feather for bis lectures in Divini.
ty Hall.

J. J. ASHTON"Iwent ituto Egypt," figurativeîy speaking,
aud was lust tu oun ken during vacation. Rumiour lias it
tbat the vote lately taken in the Methodist Genenal Con.
ference ducs not accord with J. J28' feelinsgs on Fedena.
tion. XVe expect Josepli will titrn lip at Cullege at tIse
proper tixue.
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WV. G4. BAIN-, lias decided to becoine a disciple of Black-
stone and may lie seen on week days pomiding away in a

local iaw shop. When flot in the sbop W. G. inay be

seen, as of yore, perambu]ating along that thorouglifare,
elyeciept King," seeking for fresli breezes to cool bis
heated tenmples, andi for no othier reasosi of course.

0. BENNETT took advice ami went west, wliere lie spent
the summner roamning over the prairies. Orr's field ivas

rjuite large, necessitating a sinail pouy. 'lis said that lie

sbowerl bimîcîf well acquainted witb the use and mariage-

ment of the pDny, fromn whicb we judge his four years et

Qucen's were not altogether wasted.

C. J. ('AMEI{ON is Still Classical master ini tihe K. C. 1.

and thus kceps bis favourite study ever fresli in bis mind.
Soi-ne day in tihe near, future we hope to see Cliarlie filling
the shoes of the depssrted Sopliocles or editing a thirdl

edition of Goodwin's Greek (irammiar.

DONATIONS TO THE LIBRARY 0F QUEEN'S
UNIVERSITY.

FRoîs IST As'suL TO IST OCTOBER, 1886.
Unitedi States Governmcnt (Departmnents), 13 vols.
Dominion Goverument, 14 vols.
Ontario Govcrniment, 1 vol.
Royal Society of Canada, J vol. Proceedings.
New Zealand Govermunent, 54 vols.
Victoria Governinent, Year Book, Reports, &c.
New Southi Wales (4overnment, Statutes, Reports, &c.
Queentsland Governiment
Cape of Good Hope Goveramient,
Mvanitoba Government,
Nova Scotia Goverrument,
New Brunswick Government,
Institutions of Civil Engineers, 5 vols., Proceedings.
Royal Colonial Institutes, 1 vol., Proceedings.
Montreal Com. of Brit. Asso, Canadian Econoicis.
Church of Scotland, 1 vol., Reports on Seheines.
A. D. Fordyce, Esq., Fergus, 3 vols.
Dr. Pnrdy, Chicago, Bright's Diseuse, &c.
A. J. Greenhill, Differential Calculus.
Dr. Williamson, I'lora Edinensis.
Many Universities andl Colleges, &c., Calendars, &c.

JOURNALMEN OF 1886.SOME of the Most active of our JOURNAL workersSpassed Out with last year's graduating class, and
we now realize the trnth of

"'Yeu never miss the water till tbe well rnns dry."
We Miss the assistance of those men very miucli, but

hope they will neot forget us in our toil (for toil it is) in
flot Only mnaintaining the existence and present standing
of the JOURNAL, but ini raising it to a still higher degree
of excellence.

It is needless to Bay that we are always glad to publish
anly corresponce front our 'Gratis, and hope they will bear
this in mind.

Lait year's gratlnating class robbed us of rnany able
men in foot-bail, athiletics, &c., also somne real literary
men poets anti otîsers.

I (Io tiot wisl to ho personal, but of the dlass puets 1
ain sure it wiil be co1iýe1eîl by ail tiiat wve hllt a second
''Tommy Moore"-for Irisli lie surely was, or cisc lie
ktuw un Itisiiu, owiu4, tt, the familiar way in w hicli
lic tlepictcd Irishi life.

To our great astoniislitsostit and agrecable surprise we
cante across an iittconiplete,,l pootun of bis the other tlay, it

bis own peculiar Ir-ish style. WNe bave takien great care
of the manniscript, ani wiil glaffiy mail it to the authur
if lie so ilesires, as we cxpect titat Satine day lie wili have
Itis poctos publilsietinu book formn. Certainly thte collec-
tion woull lie incomplete without titis. Ile will give
the rcader the first stanza, andt if we cati Sectire thte per-
mission of thte author, the poemn cotoplete may appear int
a iuter number of the JouRNAiL. lThe titie is

"IRELsND My HOME."

1.
My ttamne is Phalett. On thte Irisht bis

My gratidsircs dug ieir spuds andi kille Il their pigs;
'['longl level-ltea'led cliaps they wuere,

Titey nover tireatit that I shoti go to Quiecis."

Look at tbat n0w!!!
N.B.-If the anthor tiesires the manuscript lie tnay

scoute the samt' by applying to thte Managing Editor of
tihe JOURNAL.

Te' the -Editor of the Qieeet'5 Collegc .Journîal

A COiNTEMPORARY Coliege Journtal takes a very
narrow vicw of the raison dIetre of honorary de-

grecs wlten it rejoices in titis strain :''Our own Univer.
sity, we are proud to say, is leaditig the van in its sulent
andi dignifled protest against the cvii habit by hestowing
no honiorary degrees whatever." The reader will at once
uttderstatul wlts.t university is referred to wheul we state
it is it Onttario. The reiller, too, w'ill he surprised, tno
doulit, at the above quotation, wlien lie is informed that
the inîstitution whicb thus lefuses to grattt boinorary de-
grecs inakes tiot the slightest objections to its own mcm-ii

bers reeeiving tbemn. Wbat can wcinfer frotn this seemn-
ing cotttradiction? It icads us to sDnie strange conclu-
sions. is it that it consiuiers titat there are noue wortby
in. tiis country but its etwn professors ? It cati only re-
ceive ; it cannot. give. [s it, that it does ttot con-
sider itscif capable of pickin, ont mnen who are wortiîy to
receive sncb degrees, and s0 rather titan inake a inistake
it gives nioute? By receiving lionorary degrees it tacitly
accepte the principie as a correct omte.

Any person ean tîowadays get a degrce ini Arts if be
can scrape mottey enougli togethet to attend lectures and
pay examittation fees. Wbat does suds a elegree signify?
It signifies that bie ias listened to lectutre$, that lie lies



studieti socie, tliat lie lias passai! a c
amilsations, tiiet lie parlsaps lias a
tiiat lie lias licou traisiti înoraily a:
fight life's battios. Tliis noi cite will
it ha soe wbo hava fouglît thair wtt
eut a uiiiversity prapaîaticiî. Otîr a
yosî liati gone ta coliege yoc woiild hl
Tlie reasoiî tîsat tIsa îîajority cf peoj
ail is. flot Itocauso tlîay cocul iot, b
mot. WNe hava, thon, two classes iii t
wlîo ara aid tiiose whe are nlot B.
tiieso classes ive fini! man w]so risa
tend to wlîccî thîe peoplo look for gui
Those wîîo tiios attaisi tha top cf the
tivoly few, ami wlîy siîouid tbey îîot
lionorary degroos ? \o Cali sec iii
slosîlt isot, but we eati saC maîîy wh
the first place tlîey ileserva tise hloi
it. lu the secondî place it weuid ner
Who lias won for lîlsîsseif the first
literature, iii phiiosopiîy, or iii asîy c
anti subiit ta ais exaîuiîaticîs by tii
bis supariors, to see if lie is fit for ai
Sudsl a tlîicg is absiiet oii the face of i
thaîî, is siîuply to graiit the degrea to
Wlio receivo it liecaîsse thay are cons
serve it, andi that if befits thiîen to hiav
thisei, wiih lionors itself .ini hcîsorli
flin, croates a boutd of guet! feelinîg
Whicb caunot be but to the advaiîta
The oiily dafect apt to arise iii tlîa gra
9egrees, namaiy, a iavish distribution
DWIv cure, for acy inîstitustions wlîich gr
4,111 ficti thiat desarvimîg iess will no
baiers. A gooti uîîivarsity will grasi
dasarvimîg ;the deservicg wîll take freî
Uivarsi ty. Quoosm's hsoîîoraîy sol wii]
inspecticon, anîd eaciî naine will ha fouis

COLLEGE SPORT
l'O t/te Et/ieor cf thte Qiteee's College ,Joîu

Why have the Cehiege gaines isot bee
'Isual ? i'he citizens cf Kingston lia'
fcrwar<l to tise lOth cf Octeber as a il
have aîways attanîlet in large nuinhers
tlt50fl of tise stuuiests in the varices eV
Why have they beau deprivati cf this pl
Sraely eût because cf a lack cf studeiti
the e0 OMpatitioîîs. Ie scy opisîicn tha 8
L0 Ilsuraîî fer flot takimîg uipon themnselves
ty Of hioldinsg the gaines, andi if is'to b
Ssiimeaî sports will lie a rogular featu

bafovrit Days. Is it toc late tc have
hîrisa ? if it 15, why îîot int

QUEEN'S COLLE GE JOURNAL

ertain ucîchiier cf ex- THE JOURNAL.
stoîck cf kcow %latige, ro t~it or cf( t/t Qèteît's Colcge Journal:

id laliater aie to Last sessioîs thea Alîina Mater .Society fornioti a liraîscli
tly cîshewlos pOiialî 11sdowcllant Association. Stuidetîts as a rideai iatot o

,~' ii te wrltiwitl sucb pacniarily for tiair Als Mlater, tîseir cbjoct thon
niswer te tise is, if shlît be ta try anti ictîcca etîsors te cointe to Kinigston
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lie spring? nry part cf this msagazinis 18ruly excellent beth ii niaffer

VEGA., asii comspositions.
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Owing to'the lata appearanca of our first numbar wa

have a well filled table of axchiangas to criticize-if that

ha the daty of the exchanga editor. It will ha our en-

dleavor to speak with ail fairnass and iinpartiality, and if

at times we bit rather hard it will navertbaless ha with

good intentions.

Ona of the most striking exchanzas, froni a typographi-

cal point of view, on1 our tabla, is the Couip d' Etat, Knox

Collage, Galashoro. Iu neatness of "get up" it cannot

easily ba surpassed and tha tona of its editorials8 and

articles is ahl that could be desired.

We are in recaipt of the first nmber of the St. Johib's

Colleqc 3agazine, and raad with pleasure the article on

"University Conifaderation." It is a clear ani unbiasad

statament of the question, antd as such is worthy of study.

With alvantaga to the Magazine more spaca could ba

given to items particularily of interast to the students.

The following exohanges have aiso hean raceivad

Portfolio, Delaware College .Review, Stînlent Life, Adelph-

ian, Edtecationrsl .llonthly, Tarýqan, Colla.qe Ilant5iler, C'ol-

leçge Tranuscript, Notre Danta Scholastic, Lelmiçh Burr,Colby

£cho, Univeersity Herald, University Gazette, Acta Victor-

iana, 'Var8ily, Nassait Literary 2lfagaZine.

Oaa of our most regniar and most raspcctad axahanges

is the Delaware' Colletie Reu'iew. It is admnirably con-

ductedl, and thougli rather smail in siza, thare baing

only tan pages of reading matter, yet it is rather "1quality

than quantity." The articla "War and Inteimperanca,"

is an excellent statamant of the comparative ravages of

war ami liquor. It is well written anti very interesting.

THiE CON CURSUS.

T HE most Ancient and Honcrable the Concursus

Iniquitatis et Virtutis was reorganized this yaar at

a meeting held ln the Sanctum on the 2ud(. A large

numrber of the Senior year were presant ami the following

officers ware alectati:
SENIOR JI7D(E-J, MU. McLea.
JUNIRoî JUnGE-%W. A. Logie.

f H. N. Danning,
CROWN ATTORNEYS- J.JJ. Maclennan,

CLERut-S. Goodwin. ý.R akr

LouD HiGi- SIIERIFIF-W. A. Cameron.
(H. 1P. Thomas, (Chief.)
IH. Finie,

CONSTABLES- ,J. White,
IEd. Pinie.
J. Minntus.

The Concursus is now oua of the regulan institutions of

the Collage, and the respect shawnl to it by Faculty and

m'tudents iB an evidence that it is somathing more than a
mare meeting for sport at the axpensa of the prisoner.
The' court keeps a p1aternal aye on the doines of ail the
fitudents and even the grave and revernaud Senior is
amenable to its laws if ha should so fan forget himsalf as
to transgress collage tradlitions.

E JOURNAL.

W ~ ORKhlas now got under wiy. The majority of the
VVstudent3 ara back, many of them looking as if mis-

sion work had agreed wjth theni, and returnad themi better

than they came. If weirnay judge from the tokeus of the

people's good will which several have received, their

work bas beau, satisfactory anid beneficial. However,

mission work is now over, and they -ire back at the Hall

to study. That a finishedl education should be one of the

main obje'cts of every student in Theology was weil and

sensibly laid bafore the student by Dr. Mowat, in his

opening lecture on "The Imnportance of Sanctified Learn-

ing." He showed clearly that Cliristianity and learning

are fnot autagonistic, but on tihe contrary the former is a

great incentive to the acquisition of the latter. Ha stated

and proveil,

1. That religion inere,%3s the amnount of knowleclge in

a comuiunity.,
2. That religion imparts t. gifted minds a dasirable

nioderation an(1 soberness.

3. That religion makes genieral knowleIge miore usaful.

4. Tiat enjoymant affordel by mental cultivation is

depandent on religion.
5. And tîn-t religion givca a significanca to ail intellec-

tuai efforts.

TfHE abova Assiociation has commencLed the session as
ethusiastically as formnerly. The Friday after-

noon meetings ara well attended. Much good is expacted

to resuit from the visit of Mr. Wishart, Travelling Sacre-

tary of the Inter-Collegiate Y. M. C. A. Ho emphasizad

the need of personal dealing aînong the studants, and the

great importance of a thorough acquaintance witlî the

Bible in order to be truly succassfnl in winning sonîs.

He also urgad upon tho mnembers the nacessity of bring-

ing the dlaims of foreigni missions befora the Arts stndants

at Ieast once a month. It is only when we have our

docetors, lawyars aud marchiants thoroughly alive to this

work, that the means wîll ha fortbcoming to carry it on

snccassfully. Mr. Wishart gave a raviaw of the College

Y. M. C. A. work. The movement was set on foot Dec.

lOth, 1876, hy a few young men ini a small room in

Princeton. Now thora are 218 Collage associations in the

States, and 10 in the Dominion. The work bas grownl

gradually, anti still it is but feehly hagun. There is an

urgent caîl for consecratad young men to take the posi-

tion of Genaral Secretai es. At prasent there are only

about 500 young muan engaged in this work in the Statas

andl Canada. Thesa are doing ahl in thair power to in-

fluience young men to lead better lives, but sad to say we

find nearly 500,000 engaged as bar-tenders ani saloon-

keepers lielping to lead theam on to muin.
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-~PER OIfL.~-Since our~ last session closed more than one of nur oui
boys have b;een caught ini the matrimonial ignares. 11ev.

M R. SHARP, '88, who did nlot attend classes last Andrew 1>atterson found it necessary to obtain the hielp
session, we notice in the halls again. off sonie orie to take care of hinm, and sncb an assistant hie

Mr. ennx Iving '8, sowedbissxnliugfac inthe fotund in miss Aggie Burrows, oaie Oi Kingstori's fairest
Mrolege o t rvne '8tb uit.1 ed as aiiigfc iit toe daughters. We heartily congratulate Mr. Patterson on

bis ~ ~ ~ ~ '' tiaMte.pyug fy tbe gond sense that lie bas sbown, and woulî advjse saolle
his lin Maer.offlhe other ligbts off DiviiuitY Hall to "go and do0 like.

Mr. D. Rirkwood, '87, spent the sunimer onu ' survey Wie
inftie North-West. H1e is at present in Winnipeg, and
wili probably not return to college this year. c ù E OR .-

We are glad to see tbe familiar fac< Off J. Jamnieson
Wright, '85, an ex-editor off the JOURNAL, ini our halls H'ICAUiest snw hn ffi a

oncemore Heis back foi a post-graduate course,
Jobnson Hendersoin, B.A., bas decided to finish bis Tihe Mormons intelnd starting a college il, Salt Lake

theoiogical course in other halls than Quieen'ls. H1e bas City.

goneta ehr th ýnw teolgy"at ndoer.coiumbia's class of '86 presented to the coilege as a
Mr. John McNeil, who for the past eighteen niontbs meniorial, $l,000o worth of books.

bas labored most acceptabiy at Daywood, Grey Counity,
is back again to continue bis theological studfies. prof. Goldwin Smith will tbis seselun deliver a course

Mr. Aif. Gandier preached during the early part off the off eiglmteen lectures on Engii history at Corneil Univer.
oummer for tbe Rev. Mr. Arcbibald, of 8t. Thoinas. On sity.
ieaving that place bie was presentecl witb a conplimentary TeUnvrtYofeiebrcebaed erie-un

addrss ad puse.dredthi auuiversary on Augnst 6th, 1886.

Mr. J. F. Smnith labored during the summer at St.
Andrew's Mission Cbiurch, Toronto, Und at Nottawa, near The Earl off Iddesieigh and Right Hon. Sir Lyon Play-
Collingwood. H1e made a very favorable impression in fair have been noninated for the rectorship off Edinhoro
both bis fields off work, and at the latter place was made University.
»he recipient off an address and purse. Harvard celebrates bier 2SOthi anniversary during the

The 11ev. John McLeod bas taken to himnself an flrst week off Noveumber. George Bancrofft, the historian,
belp.nîeet in the person off Mise Ross, off (ould, formeriy will be as the represgentative off the ciass off '17, the senior
ladly Principal off the Brantford Young Ladies' College. member.
He is to continue at Antwerp, lus presenit charge, heing -

iniable to accept the caîl te Scotstown, Que. Princeton bas one hundred and fforty.one freshinen this

Mr. alcmn cKinonbasdecdedto inih bs teo- year, Harvard two hundred and seventy.flve, Corneil
Mr cose at KuoxaandeMr.eGeo. R.niahghat tVin- three hundred and twenty-flve, and Yale two bundred

g0iai orea nx n r.Go .Ln tWn and sixty.
Uipeg College. We are sorry to lose sncb men as Mr. __

McKinnon and Mr'. Lang fronu Queen's, but trust that At Dalhousie College Munroe brsrary examinations, at
they will be well received at our sister theological halls. Halifax, Mr. Lewis, off Moncton, took $300, standing

Mr.JoeFoxon,'86 --. ninth anuong fourteen prize winners. Off $4,700 offered
Mr.n toeFxo,'6 hmvig been advised bY lisPhYsi- il, bursaries, $3,000 was taken by students froin Pictou

Of the world on the 4th jnst. On the eve of his departure
hie was tendered an oyster supper by his many friends.
WVe ail join in wishing him a pleasant winter in the far

WVest and a speedy retuin to our midsgt.

We regret to learn that both the Rev. Rod. McKay
and the Rev. Alex. McAuley have been compelled to give

1Up their pulpits owing to their voices having failed them.
We Biflcerely hope that after a rest froin public speaking
theY may be fully recovered and be able to speak with
thegir accîîstoined fervor and volume.

licaulemy, eavu irumn aix 9800 irom P'rince of Wales
College, P. E. I., and $800 from Liverpool.

The following is a list off sorne of the Canadian and
American college colors: Toronto University, navy blue
and white; Trinity, red and black ; Upper Canada, light
bine and white ; Victoria, red and black ; Queen's, red,
yellow and navy blue; McGill,white and red; Yale, blue;
Harvard, crimison ; Corneil, cornelian ; Columbia, bine
and white ; Princeton, orange and black ; University of
New York, violet; Dartmnouth, green ; Brown, brown.
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SBME POBIS#NB1'IBUS.

O NE of our most fascinating Seniors-in fact the lady.
killer of the class-net withe a very mortifying

accident this summer. He was examining very closely
the contents of a keg of black paint when unfortunately
he slipped and, mniserable dictu, deposited his upper

stories, to the depth of several inches, in the dark colored

fluid. After several weeks' patient work his face was

brought back to its nîatural color but his hair-well his

hait appears to have changed color for good. Providen-

tially lue was not wearing his moustache at the time and

so it was saved uncolored. Can not any of the chemists

of the College ielp the poor unfortunate Senior.

Prof. (to Soph.) : "Can you tell nie of what race Napo-

leon came ?" Soph.: "Of Corsican."

"Will you carve ?" asked the landlady of young Saw-
bones.

"Certainly ; where's the body ?-I nean bring on the

meat," correcting himself as best be could."

The Prof. in Geology told the class tliat there were no

fossils in Kingston, but warned by tleir incredulous

laughing, saved his reputation for veracity by quickly

adding : " Oh, I didn't use the word in a figurative

sense."

Stout dude: "Going to the party to-night ?"

Slender dude: "Can't."
" What's the matter ?"
"Haven't got a decent collar to my name."

"Corral one of your pater's."
"Too large."
"Put it around twice."
[They oever spoke again.]

Isn't it delightfiil to look upon the Campus and watch

the infantile '' Fresh." turin a hand-spring and break hi5
rope suspenders ? If the "Freshi." was less innocent he

might paint the atmosphîere red, but ha doesn't know the
wicked ways of the world yet. Wait until he gets to be
a Junior.

"Say, chum," exclaimed a badly mashed Freshman,
for about the twentieth tinie, "did you ever sec such
golden hair ?" " No," was the impatient rejoinder, "it
is eighteen carrots fine."

Farmers say that it is an indication of poor soil when
inothing but this yellow frizzy, fox-tail grass will grow.
What would they think if they were to see the upper
lips of a few Of our Sophs.

Prof.: "What you mention, S- h, bas nothing to
do-

Clss (in chorus): " WVith tec case, tra-la."

Mr. Burdette lias concluded that ' The eminent

scientist who discovered that heat is oniy a mode of mo-
tion, did it by sitting on a hot stove in the dark. The

motion lie discovered was a motion to adjourn, carried by
a rising vote." It would be well for the Physics Class

to mention this fact iii questions which toach upon the

subject.

"But I pass," said a ininister in leaving one theme of

his subject to take up another. "T'hen I make it spades,"

yelled a Senior from the gallery, wh1o was dreaming the

happy hours away in an imaginary game of euchre. It

is needless to say that lie went out on the next deal, as-

sisted by one of the deacons with a full hand of clubs.

Professor (who believes that the powers of women are

limited) "Wliau would a woman do if sie were placed at

the head of a factory of five hundred men ?"

Youing Lady (sharply) '"WN'hat would a manI do if left

alone to bring up a famîily of ten children t"

Professor sits down.

A NEW FASHIONED GIRL.

She'd a great and varied kiiowledge picked up at a female

college, of quairatics, hydrostatics and pneumatics

very vast;

She was stuffed with erudition as you stuff a leather
cushion, all the ologies of the colleges and the know-

ledges of the past ;
She'd discuss, the leïrned 'charmer, the theology of

Brahma, and the scandals of the Vandals, and the

sandals that they trod ;
She knew all the mighty giants and the master minds of

science, all the learning that was turning in the
burning mincd of inan ;

But she couldn't prepare a dinner for a gaunt and hungry
sinner, or get up a decent supper for lier poor vora-
cious papa, for she never was constructed on the old
domestic plan.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

"We're not so grean as we look."-- Th Preshies.
"Wlhat dear little fellows the Freshimen are.-The

Ladies.
"Nice little play things, but they will grow.-The

Seniors.
"What has hlappened to the Alma Mater ?"-Students.
SWliat will D. J. Hy-d do witl bis herse ?"-The

Divinities.
We have been ianded a postal card addressed to one of

the prominent Seniors of the Royal with the following

edifying news thereon.
Mr. - -

EITot GERNAL.

Owner for pig kas turneid up.
Yours,
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W E are giad to report that the appeal
made in the last number bas had

Som.- effect. Many friends of the JOURNAL

Who through forgetfulness or carelessiies
had neglected their subscription for last
year, have since gladdened the heart of the
genial Treasurer, by paying up. We trust
tlîat this will not have the Ceffect Of making
tîlose Whîo stili are indebted feel easy in
their minds thinking that trouble is now
over. We will look during the next few
Weeks for the dollars from ail who are now
On the' ' black list." A large sum is required
to work the JOURNAL successfully, and a large
sum we expect, and that right soon.
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IS the Educatioflal life of the Province
more likely to be promoted by a party

minister, or by a non partisan Superinten-
dent, aided by a Council educationally re-
presentative ? One would think that there
could hardly be two opinions on the subject,
but oddly enough the authority of Dr. Ryer-
sofl 15 invoked in favour of thle political
headship. The fact is that Dr. Ryerson 'vas
for years absolute, without control or even
advice from those in the country best fitted
to advise. At length, a council of public
Instruction was given to him. But, liC hlad
been too long supreme to part willingly with

power. The Council did flot t.hiiik hitn
ail wise. They criticised bis text-book,,
looked closely into the business of the De-

partment, and showed that they intended to
be sornetbitig more than eclîoes or dum mies.
The Superintendeflt then fourid that the sys-
tem, wliich lie had deemed perfect s0 long
as his rule was unchallenged, would flot
work, and lie advised that the Council be
sent about its business, and a political liead
appointed, he hirnseif retiring with salary
undiminished. The advice was taken, and
the bistory of the Province since proves to
almost every friend of Education that a
retrograde step was taken. Here is the
language Professor Dupuis used concerning
it, lu an address made to the Teachers' As-
sociation of thîe County of Frontenac in
1878: "Somne years ago we were allowed
an elective Council of Public Instruction, on
which were represented the Public School
Teacliers, the High Schools, the InspectOrs,
the Universities, and the people. A better
and wviser scheme could flot have been de.

J. C. CONNFLL, M.A.
J. J. MCLENNAN.

J. J. WRIGHT, B, A.
W. J. KIDD.

E. RYAN, B.A.
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vised. WTarmn friends of Educatian began ta
100k forward to a release froni that one-man
power which had s0 long prevailed. They
feit that the proper principle had been ad-
opted, a principle of honest and rightful
representation, a principle, which, bringing
ta the discussion of educational questions a
variety of interests, wvould introduce life,
liberty and elasticity into the whole school
system. They began to breathe the air of
freedom. Suddenly, ail was swept away, as
if it had been a more bauble hung out for
a time ta dazzle an over-hopeful and over-
trustful public. Our elected representatives
wvcre sent home. OurElective Council was
abolished, and a Minister of Education with
a few irrespansible assistants appoînted in its
stead. 'Oh, what a fali was there, rny
cauntrymen'! Then, you and I and ail fell
dowvn. In these remarks I bave no refer-
ence ta any politicai party, or particular in-
dividual. The prescrit Minister does as weil
in his position as the majarity of men wvould
do." But what, after ai, is a Minister of
Education ? A politicai figure-head %vhich
sways ta and fro, or tapples aver with every
polit ical wave that sweeps across the coun-
try. Unfortunately, we know too much af
politicai parties ta hope that they will not
seek aid frani any source of power within
their contrai, especially should the vital in-
terests of the party be at stake. And it is
sirnply deplorable ta see aur educational in-
terests degraded ta thc position of part of a
mere political machine. Our neighhours
across the line with ail their vagaries and
paliticai corruption have endeavaured ta
keep their educational interest undefiled.
We are really under the ane-man pawer
again, and that man wili necessarily be ap-
pointed, flot because he is the fittest man in
the.country, but because of party necessi-
ties. Critir-isrn is practically impassible,
for a word breathed against his acts or ap-
paintments is cansidered an attack on the

Governrnent. Haif the papers in the coun-
try rush to his defence, and the criticisrn
of the remaining half is discounted. The

country is dissatisfied with the present
svstem, and it is to hc hoped that xxhatever
party is retuined to power, an honest effort
will be made to revert to sorniething like the
previaus condition, which was displaced
just wlien it wvas giving promise of being the
very thing the country needed.

DR. JOHN WADDELL, ta whom w
referred to in our last issue as prose-

cuting original work xvith Dr. Goodwin, and
teaching the Honor class in Chemistry, lias
been appainted Professor of Chemistry, Phy-
sics and Geology, in the Royal Military Col-
lege. We tender hlmn aur heartiest con-
gratulations, and can wish for him no greater
success as a Professor than that which his
predecessor, Dr. Bayne, obtained frorn the
beginning of his work in Kingston. Dr.
Waddell's course has been a very brilliant
one. Graduatingin Dalhousie College, Hali-
fax, he piirsued a post-graduate course in
Edinburgh ani Heidelberg for the next six
years, taking highi honours and valuable
schalarships. One of these, £ioo sterling a
year, tenable for three years on condition
that the holder prosecutes original work,
was awarded to himn not many months ago.
It is sometirnes said that Canadian institu-
tions are too much in the habit of looking
for Professors abroad. Canadian students
are to blame for this more than any one
else. If more of themn took post-graduate
courses in the special departments for which
they have aptitudes, and proved their super-
iarity by contributions to* literature, science
or philosophy, those who have the appoint-
ment ta Chairs would seldomn think of looking
beyond them. when vacancies occur. In or-
der that aur best men rnay be enabled ta do
this, we would like to see twa or three tra-
velling fellowships Of $5o0 a year in connec-
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tion with Queeu's. We have been informed Mulock.- When sums of txventy-live andthat the University of Oxford bas made, or thirty thousand dollars are flung at youris about to make a statute, recognizing at- head, it seems like a sin to refuse th)em, andtendance at Colonial Universities for the of aIl bodies we xvould suppose Methodistsfirst two vears, so that hereafter aCanadian the least Iikely to comrmit such a sin. But,Graduate, or a nian with third year standing even with such a beginning, Dr. Potts bascan take the Oxford degree in two or at rnost b is work cut out for him. We heartily wishthree years. Formerly, he had to attend ibim success, for as old friends and allies off our years. In connection with the above, Victoria we would not like to see her go intoit may be mentioned, also, that one of the the Confederation Seheme as a pauper, orR. M. C. graduates, Mr. Straubenzie, bas poor relation. If she sank to the position ofbeen recently appoinLed on the teaching a mere Divinity Schooî like Wycliffe, KCnoxstaff as assistant to Captai n Davidson. It is or McMaster, tîie country %vould flot be tbeevidently the intention of tbe Goverrument gainer, but distitictîY the loser, by ber trans.to appoint Canadians to the Position of in- ference from Cobourg, and lier conversionstructors ini the R. M. College, and a bet- from a University to an affiliated College.ter appointment than that of Lieutenant One tîîouglit must corne home witb greatStraubenzie cou Id not have been made. force to the mind of every friend of Q)ueen's,
as be tbinks of the sacrifices tlîe friends otT'HE Methodist Conference decided last Victoria are called on to make, and of theI September that Victoria sbould enter arnount that tbe autliorities of Queen's de-"Confedoration," and that four bundred and clare to be necessary for ber adequate equip-fifty thousand dollars mrust be raised before. ment. Tbat thougbt rnay take the form ofsbe could enter with any credit. Let the the old saw, "two mroves are as bad as a fire";sýum be noted, for by a clerical error it xvas or of the reflection, howv much more econo.mîade twenty-five thousandl dollars in our flhcal it is to go on growingr, than to pull upast, and tbe right surn is large enough to every tbiiig by the roots and start afresh!

e worth a tbought. At the Conference,'our gentlemen offered ninety thousand, or THERE is no epithet so much affectedne-fiftb of the amnounit required, but at least T by the Editor or Cbief Corîtributor toixty thousand of this is conditional. on the the Week as "one-horse". You Mnay beihole four hiundred and fifty tbousand being wise, good, brave, it matters not if you areaised. The Rev. Dr. Potts was eîected poor. You are then "one-horse ," and sbould:ducation Superintendent or Secretary, witb be hanged witbout benefit of clergy. Ac-Il1 powers from the Conférence to raise tbe cording to this cultured gentleman, aIl theîoney, or, wbat wve suppose is the same universities in Canada, and iii most otherîing, to appeal for it to the Methiodists iii countries are "one-lhorse." Tbey are alI
mneral, and the people of Toronto in par- poor and bave been poorer. None of tbenicular. So far, we have not beard anytbing can hlope to corne withiii sigbfft of tbe te.f.out bis success. A good beginning was millions that Cornelî bopes to get some day,ade for bim. Indeed, there can be littîe and they should therefore be thorougbîy
wbt th at the decision of tbe Conference ashamed of tbemselves and perforni theas determined in some measure by the happy despatch" without delay. The senti-'eral offers made by Mr. Cox, Mr. John ment of the mani wbo. deligbts to use suchzDonaîd, Mr. Wm. Gooderham and Mr. a sneer is as vulgar as luis language. Much
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more of the work of the world is done by one
horse than by two horse vehicles; but none
the less Sir Gorgias Midas despises every-
thing "one-borse," and the refined Sybarite
who must have two horses to his equipage,
sympathizes with Sir Gorgias. " Sitting
beside Mark Hopkins on a log," President
Garfield declared to be the best university
known to him, but Garfield had never been
at Oxford, and could not be expected to
know any better.

A wail has gone up recently that the Pro-
fessions are over-crowded. From whom

does the wail come ? Evidently from the
failures. "These are ourfailures," said Beau
Brummel's valet, pointing to an enormous
basket of crumpled ties that were being sent
to the-wash. So many spoiled, before the
perfectly unwrinkled one had been produced !
It would seem that somewhere in Ontario
there are collections of spoiled doctors, law-
yers, teachers, ministers. Where are they
from ? What Beau bas had the handling of
them ? We ask with interest, for after full and
and anxious inquiry lest some of our own
friends should be among them, we cannot
find one Queen's Graduate out of work.
There are perhaps more doctors manufactur-
ed than graduates in Arts. Yet the Princi-
pal declared publiclv, two years ago, that he
had more applications for sober and reason-
ably well qualified medical men than he
could supply.

A N Athletic Association bas lately been
formed in the college, having for its

object the protection and development ofall
the clubs that may come under its wing.
College societies sliould not be multiplied
unnecessarily, but in the present case, we
presume, there bas been a crying need and
tht the promoters of the scheme have con-
sidered well how best it can be made a suc-
cess. Such an association will be working
in its proper place, and doing well too if it

takes charge of the gymnasium, campus, etc.,
and such general interests as affect ail, but
it should not interfere with the internai
working of any club. The real purpose,
however, is to make the financial support of
the clubs more general. This is desirable.
The gymnasium fee is now collected by the
college authorities, and we are sure every
one is satisfied. Can the fee for Athletic As-
sociation be collected in any similar way, for
otherwise the man who will not support his
college foot-ball team, when it stands alone,
will not -be much influenced by the more im-
posing name, University Athletic Associa-
tion. To the indefinite proposal to make the
fee general the Senate would justly reply :
"There is no guarantee that clubs would
not take advantage of the situation and rush
into needless and extravagant expenditure."
The only way in which any scheme can be
worked out will be by applying the principle
of helping those who help themselves.

D R. GRANT recently gave some good
advice to the foot bail players. Indis-

criminate playing with ail clubs, to the com-
plete subversion of college work is wrong,
but a few matches on the campus, not only
do the men little harm, but are life itself to
the game in this place. In Kingston there
is a Rugby Club, that of the Royal Military
College, which numbers among its players
some of the best in Canada. When we have
a match with this team the result is a mutual
benefit to football. In Association foot bail
it is different, as there is not another club in
the city but our own. Outside matches for
Queen's then means far more than they do
for the clubs of Toronto or Montreal Colleges.
The learned Prinicipal in the past bas been
ever ready to help us and we are sure that
in the future he will again cheer us in every
reasonable move made to give the "red,
blue and yellow" a prominent place on the
foot bail fields.
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4POE.TRY.o - -Li TER A RY.-
AN IMITATION. A FAIR CRITICISM.

flY T.T. T.HERE are, perlîaps, few things in this subhllairyT state muore nloticeable thaîî the prevalence of ljs

hand areclaped y strrycriticism. It is flot seau un one sphare off life alone, but
J. b aer e o e i s pr e d hoesa r ligut i n Y m n y, l i i n ail. T hare s no pl c so sa red, no

Ahr lv ain ur e a slre briglit. temple of Heaven's worship s0 thoroughly pervadcd with
Alf blmatinublime Havan's spirit, as to be free fromn this destroyer Of good

Ofi ares suliev ili and unity among mleil. Learning is sajîl to cultivate
Tehands aeclasped lit bynmen's shrine, the nolr tendencies of man's niature, and doubtless

Two pairs of eyes with gladliess shine. many examiples uniglit baac e tost h rpit

Ah !crisis brief off this statemnt. WVho, for exaînple, can reati of the

For joy or grief reception gfven by the Monks of Paris to, Belntley's inallu.

hauds lasp uer a abys gax~escript trauscriber, Walker, without feeling that acrti

Toue is ae ht i ae well-known departunent off letters is not iîuproparly terni.
ForGuc ba tkenwba le gve.at the -HuinauIities ?" Tbuugh. the Moukls were Cathlo-

0, auish do eep lic, ha dniuatioui styled by 111111Y als tlue îeast fia-

0,tiuetowepternal witb other denoîuillatioîus, and m thlîoîgh Benltley

The bandls clasp iii the sonmbre haze inuiseif and WVatker were Euîglislî (Il'Chrlienl yet buow
Whuera life's low suni slieds feable rays, pleasant it is to sea how sucli differeuces nuelteil away lie-

Hushied eventide fore tlue sun off culture, auid buOW read(ily tliey lent Bout.

To which wve glide. ley's agent tlîeir assistance in Cohlating miauuUscripts off tha
Greek Testment. WCa eau 'lot recaîl, Witholit emiotioni,

Th ey clasp oc mre; bhetalea is cold, tb:e nbletspirit rnifested by Rhiîken, of Leyd,1
They ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ we liseomre h ae stl.h was offered the Proffessorship of Eloquence at

Ali vesper bell, G,,ottin)gel. 1uwilling to leave his native c'ulitr'y, lie
Farewell, fareivell pointed the Gxottingýenl aUthOrities to oua Whîo luad givanl

great promise of abilities by blis adition Of Tibullus, and
HER CLOVE.prophesied that this m'ail would une dlay rise to the hligli.

,~~fS brs 0 torii aud yellow glove, est place in letters i Europe. Thus was the University
T ic " neeprs!yret lv of Gottiligen lilessed with tbe presonce off Heyne, the

WVas fair to ses, famons editor off JImet andl Virgil. But tluis is fIL ail.
I woiffernot you clung soclos, bse, Goathe and Schiller were most ilitim:fte friends antd

And oul ilt foin roi lir fnger loseilinage toliv inaialmnost ide-al state ofaffecti 'on witb-

But there would be. ont being envious off each other's faine. Goethe decread

And iow b~t otî ra od ~îtî trîitîat, whaen uleat, ho shouild lie between Schiller antI Carl
And nw tht yo areold nd trilAugust, symlbolizing thus 80 b)eautifullly that friendtship

Andi are no0 longer by lier worii, of tlîe hiigbest sort is immiiortel. Perhaps, no less true,
So sad do seein. wvas the frieuidsbip between Virgil andi Horace, IPlato anii

Ah une, 1 woîîld tîmat 1 miglit liold Socrates, Carlyle and E inersoîx. Yet, unhappily, aven, in
Rer band, as close as yoti off old, literatura, wa find the miost ridiculous iniscoiucaptiOiis

Thougbi, like youi, mnean. and travesties off inaufs* characters, auîd( tImle Doly seduras

And yuta, I would that I liad kiiowli, to the wortby their rightful place. Belay IY as supposetl

Like you, bier breatlb upon Ina le n by biis generation to lave been vanutishatl iu the couîtro.

In winter's cold, varsy on Phalaris by Bayle, Off Christ Cbuirch, ami Swift

Or woul(l that I hall faIt tise touch to please Temple, it miay bie, wrota bis Battla Off the

Mf liar ligbt fingers, sbowiug mauch B3o.k o show up Bantley. Yet, Bientley'si dissertation, is

Off dainty mould. now roegartled by ail seloolars as a masterpiace, anti was
iiOWtha asde re tyled by Pron hiniself as "that infinortal (issertatioll.-

Antio ta you aiereflung, Milton hall to labour on witlîout being unlarstouul hy3
,Cast off, the carelass crowd aînong, fin ufa niSma uirwslf upnrwil

J'lc Ou rend lo, ill many lasser lig-hts weua the daliglit off cOnteMptible ïueurts.

A,1 teauh e yu ine ad o shaekt be, But tiîna lias done tbemi justice. Th, saine lias beau tlîe

0f îuy sweet love, case witb Wadswortb, who bad reacbad 01(1 aga befora ha

-E. .I.le Prte~ht. was ganerally îuuderstood. How shall wa axplain ail
-Ef. .L n 17rtilght, thîis ? It is p.artly due to i,riorauîce, partîy to the liiîîited
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power of hnian facilities, and perhaps, aiso, to intentional
misrepresentation and unfair criticism. IIow deeply
stained is the Churci herself with this curse. The ruling

powers take it for granted that their forn of worship is
most acceptable to Heaven, and think they are doing God
service when they persecute all who differ froin them.
The state of the heart is not the point, but conformiry..
But many in this age believe the day of persecution in

religion is gone, and that it is high time to lay it down as

an axiomu, that it is possible for some men besides them-

selves to be a little better than fools and outcasts. Ac-

cordingly we now and then hear of greater unity anong
Christian dienominations. It is becoming better under-

stood that there is one God and Father of all, and that
we are all brethren. Yet, even in the Church, all
thoughtful men will often detect the greatest unfairness.
It used to be se still more when Calvinists and Arminians
used to reprobate each other at such a wholesale rate.
Ministers are often treated unfairly by their people, and
every crank who turns up is petted on the cheek be-
fore be gets time to go off and commit soine shameful
deed. But, perhaps, there is no sphere of life in which
unjust criticism is more evident than in politics. The
religions zealot often thinks lie is doing God service, and
it is in the blindness of his heart that lie dioes the work
of the Devil. But what shall we say of those political
men who deliberately misrepresent their opponents, and
even deliberately lie ? It is truly our beliet that it is in
polities that the devil of unfairness shows the boldest
face. To such a degree bas this developed that it is im-

possible to believe a party journal on a public question, or
when it estimates the character of a statesman. These
things are all matters of great regret, but especially when
we find our journalists talking of their opponents as
though their bearts were an habitation of Devils, and of
their own party as though they were the eleet of God.

INTERCOLLEGIATE MISSIONARY
ALLIANCE.

T HE citizens of Kingston, and especially the students,
are to be congratulated upon the fact that the Inter-

collegiate Missionary Alliance purpose holding its thiîd
annual convention in Kingston next fall. A convention
of delegates froi the varions colleges belonging to differ-
ent denominations, to consider from a commun platform
the best way te promote the cause of God, must develop
a spirit of unity. Essays bearing on missionary work
and enterprise, both home and foreign, will be prepared
by competent men and read at the convention. Returned
missionaries and men such as Dr. Pierson, of Philadelphia,
who have made mission work their special study, are ex-
peeted to address the convention. The effeet of these
addresges will be te encourage an active interest in mis-
sien work. Two results may, therefore, be expected te
follow. Firat, a spirit Of unity will be cherished, and
second, a missionary zeal promoted among those who
attend the alliance meetings, or te express both in a word

brotherly love will be fostered. But every advantage is
inevitably accompanied with its responsibility. They
cannot be separated, 'Ve have noticed one or two of the

many advanîtages which will accrue to us froîn having tbe
alliance ineet here. What are fle responsibilities incum-

bent upon us in consequence of these ? They are of two

kinds-general and individual. There will be a gemneral

responsibility resting upon us as a body of students for

the happy ccnpletionî of all arrangements, which will
help te make the convention a success. We shall be ac-
countable, in a great measure, for all concurrent arrange-
ments. These cannot be carried o ut by individual effort.
They will require the hearty and united assistance cf
every student. Beside these duties, which are of a general
character, there are others for the performance of which
the individual is responsible. They are tduties which we
owe to ourselves. Every stuient should prepare himself
by special readinmg, that lie nay be able te give an intelli-
gent hearing to eaclh paper, that miay be read, and to bo
able, if necessary, te take a sensible part in any discussion
which may occur. Tiis may seen to bea strange respon-
sibility, but it will not appear so singular when we re-
imneber that there is scarcely a subject about which the
ordiniary student is so ignorant, as missions and mission
work. The alliance comiiittee will meet about the first

of Janîuary, to select topies and appoint men to prepare
papers upon thei. Every studeut, who expects to attend
the convention, should learn, as soon as possible, what
topies will come up for consideration. He should then
endeavor te obtain all possible information concerninîg
them. This will give definiteness to his reading. The
prevalent ignorance of mission work among us, and the
consequent lack of symnpathy for it, are due, in no sîmiall
degree, to the desultory character of our reading. We
do net becomne sufficiently acquainted with any eue mis-
sion field or scheme to have our symipathy drwn towards
it. We do net take the saine interest in a person, whon
we nmeet but very rarely, or of whon we know very little,
tlat we take iii a similar person, whoin we meet every
day, and with whomn we have beconie well acquainted.
Neither can any person manifest the saine interest in any
mission work or field, about which be reads a scrap at
long intervals, that be can for a work or field, about
which he is well infornetd. There is, therefore, a two-
fold reason for definiteness of reading. It will prepare
us for takinmg an active part in the convention, if desirable,
and it will create in us a greater interest in mission
work. The responsibilities resting upon us, as students,
will be many and onerous. As we are loyal te Our college,
true to ourselves, and faithful to God and his cause, let
us not shirk any responsibility, but endeavor te rival one
another in making the next annual convention of the
Intercollegiate Missionary Alliance more important thanî
any that bas yet been held.

The Earl of Iddesleigh bas been appointed rector cf
Edinboro University.
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1a tO get up the work for his classes. Eiaci5 student, too,
should deem it a privilege to subseribe for the collage
JOURNAL and endeavor- to keep up and raise its standard,
for it je through its means that the doings osf the students
and the inner life of the college arc given to the public.

The following aie the nines of the menibers of the
Clase of '90 :
David P. Asseistinae, Francis Lawlor,
John Bell, May L. Murray,

Alexader ethuie, Williaml D. Mclntosh,

they do if ttsay ara Arts Stridents. it is weiî knoîvn that
the Arts Studasîts have a'ways beau first and foremost auJ
have borne the lion's share of the labor in evarytîiiig
proposed for the advanccmeîst of tha University 80 far a3
their power extended. Had bhey made an effort to re-
vive the Athietie Association this ycar, noe dosîbt tha
Gaines wouid have been lheid. But they <aid flot, andî of
course no ona else wêould trouble about it. Tha treat.
mont the Arts Students have recaiv'ad lias heais sîîch as to
taille thair enthusiasin and thcy ara more incissd to jet
inatters rast awhiie.
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4 :THE. CLASS* OF,'go0.4e- Gordon e Bradley, Robert 3. McKelvay,

WVHAT a sweet looking- lot the Freshiies are tiis Wiliston Brown, William. W. Peck,
V year was a reînarkheard 10 the halls shortly aftel, David A. J. Bruce, Paul Pergait,

î'oiiege opeuied and accordingly we Iooked ab)out uls to see E. WV. Bruce, Johis M. Poole,
the sweet orles. Scatterecl tliroigh the corridors we saw Normant R. Carnîiichaai, Frederick J. Pope,
the ineek-eyecl Freshie wiping away the tears from bois Jamnes B. Cochrane, Jolil J. I>ower,
cheeks and trying to look as if he neyer kncew whiat it M'as Williami W. Cole"""i', Mary E. F. Purdy,
to be homie-siek. H-e nianfrilly strives to look~ (ignifleil Guy Curtis, Willbaîn WV. Richards 1 5 ,aud to act as if coilege life was an old story to hlmii. Bu hre .DlStruiail G. Robertsoîî,
w'hen the grave and reverenci Senior and the gay and Janmes A. Dodds, Thoma~s B. Ros.3,
estive Junior pass out of sight lie collapses antd weeps 1John P. Faicolier. John F. Scott,
ugain for his house. Arthur M. Fenwick, Laura Shibley,

On the whoia the class of '93 appears to be up tro thie Jen.i Foir, oihS hre
verage fro'in a plîysical Point of v[ew, but as to their Jeptha W. Fulford, James3 F. Sineilie,
acotal status the spring examrs will determine thiat. lu Duncan A. Hail;toI, Vinîcent Sulhivanl
)oking over tha namnes of the Freshies We are ainaza(l to Fredlerick Heap, G~eor'ge F. Varcoe,
nid that thiere is iîot a single 'Smrith' or even a 'Joues' Robert J. Hultceon, WValter C. A. Waik,,iîi
inong them, but other naines mlake up for thlis bass, for Lilla B. Irving, William Walkinshaiv,
i trying to pronounice the naines correctly when reai- Joseph W. Jackson, WXalter O. Wallace,
îg themn over we warî' overcoîna, ami now carry our J. J. Kelly, Caroline [,. M.Wlsn
'wer jaw in a sling. Robert E. Knlowles, D)aniel A. Wilson.
The class of '9) is to b3 congratuiated on its size, siiice aeas ania-Ltnairek l0,.Hap
ncsmbers it s'îrpassas any preceding class that lias an J. Biliingtonl.

reci Que.'n's. It is further to ha congratulated on the ,ii-(neaPrfceeY$0,W.1.illts.
tomber of young ladies it adds to the roil of students. ,n eea rfcec l0 V .MliohWhan . Leitch, No. 1-Mathematics-F. Lawlor.W nmaen enter college a naw era in tlîeir life bagîns. Wti-lsc ahiltc n igil-s,1lsor the first time lu ail prohability they are in a position XXatisCsiaMtimtcandigis $0,is
whlch they have to dapand on their own rasourcas. It Mela Mura. 2 .eirlPoiiic- .W eat this period that tîsose qualities are deveiop-3J whicls Sonate NoL.GnrlPifce<y W . Phe.Il characterize their whole lives and alots. As is thse -,~ ,P. Pergait.

rodent aînong the feliow students, s0 wi ha the man Mowat--Mathleinlatias-$50, N. R. Cariichiael.
long his failow men. But remnember, '90, that it is nlot McNab and Horton -J. Sharp.
eman who) springs into notice as soon as thé session M .Ciao aicJ od

sus that wiii he the înost noticad, and raspectad wliei
college course is over. Tihe quiet unassnîning worker 4O R S O ~ N E
1hb t/ce mai of the final year wlhen the at-one-tiîne -C R E P N EN

:iced Freshie wiil ha heard but .. ot haaded.
,Ve wouloi imipress ripou the class of '90 the ads'isability To the E dtor of thce Qiieen 'i Co//îoje Joirnal
obsarving ail the unwritten iaws asnd customîs prevaient JN the last nunibar of the JOURX41, refereisca is tvica
ong the -stridents ;soine of themi may parliaps appear imade to the absence of the collage sports this yea r.
ust and fooljsh but wajt luntil you are a Junsior or a University Day bas always heen the Gala day at Queei's
ior and you wili ha better able to judge. Men enter as on tiiet day, froin time imminoîiaî, tihe aniual sports
ega to get an education aud as that includes physicai have beau heid. The question is icw asked, why wera
s'ai! as mentîal training, aach studamît is as muai],1)00114 they discoistiiuued this yeai' ? 1 hiave no doubt the par.
xercise on thea foot bail fieldl or ini the gyînnasium as he sons who askad the question know the reasnns-cartailv
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Two years ao thraugh the generosity of the Arts

Stulents a fee of one dollar was levied on all students,

mie half to go to th3 Campis Imuprovenent Fuod andi one

half to the sport3. The Arts responded to the call with-

out a inurmur ; si also did about half a dozen Meds but

the raminter refused to exceed the usual fee of fifty

cents. The result was that those of the Meds who had

paid a dollar, bail fifty cents refunded but not so with

the Arts.
Last year aginî, through another act of generosity of

the Students, it was decided to give no prizes for the

sports except badges, but to apply the monies collected

to tht equipping of the Gym. Again all acquiesced, but

when the new calendar was issued and they found that

the Gym fee was increased to one dollar, and payment

made compulsory tbe scales were turned, and we find the

once voluntary gifts made a permanent and obligatory

source of revenue. This savors of the custom of ancient

times-times which we are taught at the present day to

regard witlhout much favor. But this is not all. On

later enquiries we understand that every Art Student is

obliged to pay the Gym. fee but that Meds may or may

not as suits thiemselves. Arts register every year and

therefore have to pay every year ; Meds register only

once during their course and even then I ani not sure

that they are obliqed to pay the fee. What is the reason,
I ask, for such one sided action as this ? Have the Arts

Students deserved such treatment as this ? It is too

late for the sports now, nor need we expect to have them
in the spring as time is too precious then. In the mean-
time we may erect a monument to the memory of the

Athletic Asssociation and like the old German, engrave

on it:-lu manory of Queen's University Athletie As-

sociation. - I was well. I wouil be better. And here I

am now.
ALPHIA.

To the Editor of the Queen's Col(ee Journal.

I agree with what R. M. sugcsedin the last issue of

the JoURNAL, that we shuld use every means to circu-

late tho JOURNAL a3 widely as possible. This should be

the ambition of every student of the University, of every

member of the diffetent Associations now formed in the

College, and especially of every mmber of the JoURNAL
staff who feels the importance of the JOURNAL as a med-

ium of connection among all who are interestei in College

institutions. Reference was made to the Alma Mater

Branch of the Endowment Association. The aim of this

Branch is to further the interests of Queen's in every

laudable way, but chiefly to increase the efficiency of the

institution, by helping on the Endowment Scheme.

The efficiency of the institution to <lo its work, depends

on its Endowment, and this is the most important point

to attend to if we wish to bring students within its walis.

The contributions now coning from the Acadian and

Alma Mater Branches of the Endowment Association

amount to $103 evary year. This sui is less than that

which many individual members of the Association are

giving, but $L.00 coming every year from each of 100

students promises greater things, for every principle will

develop through education. Already soine students are

multiplying the dollar by five.

We believe that if we as students do what we can, we

will inspire to nobler efforts those who are already doing

something.
The whole Endowment Assoiation will feel that the

Alma Mater Branch is thle pulse by whose beating all its

members will be encouraged and guided. The following

resolution was passed at the last general meeting, viz.,

" That this meeting being specially gratified at hearing

that the students of the University have formed two

branches of the Q. U.E.A. and being convinced that thîe

objects of the Association caon be recommeided to the

public better by the students than Iy any other persons,in-

struct the Honorary Secretary to write to the Secretaries

of those branches asking them to consider the subjectas to

the best means of forming branches throughout the country

and to report their views at the next Annual Meeting of

tia Association." It was referred to the Executive Com-

mittee also to consider on what terms the QUEEN'S COL-

LEGE JOURNAL coult bc su pplied to the members of this

Association.
I wish to make the following suggestions for your con-

sideration:
1. That flic prescnt Editors and Staff of the QuEEN's

COLLEGE JOURNAL, as students have done in th- past,
continue, by private enterprise, to increase its worth both

to students and graduatc, ani to give it as wide a circu-
lation as possible.

2. That no reduction be made in its price to clubs, be-
cause those who already subscribe to the support of col-
lege institutions will set a proportionate value on a Jour-
nal that will give them an intelligible and interesting
miedium of connection with the schemes they are support-

ing in connection with the College.

3. Thtat the Executive Comnittee of the Q. U.E.A. be

conferred with, and means be used to get every nember

of the En:iowment Association to subscriba for the JouR-

NAL, and that the AIma Mater Branch be allowed suffi-

cient space in the JOURNAL, in order that the other

Branches may be interested in the whole scheme and in

the JOURNAL as well.

4. That whatever is over, when the expenses of the

JOURNAL are paid, h given to the Tra-tsurer of the En-

downent Association. J. S.

To the Editor of the Qaeen's College Journal:

T HE following letter was sent to the Toronto Week in
reply to editorial remarks of that journal, but the

editor found it convenient to clo3e the discussion and re-
fuse its insertion:
To the Editor of the Week

SIR,-In your appendix to my ree:it letter upon the
above subject, I do not find any reconciliation of the
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lipon whiclî all the î-esonî-ces cf tlie province hava beau
lavishaîl.

Finally, yen argue tîmat tlic evils aî-isicg frein a low
anmd easy standar'd cf graduation arc te ha rapaim cd by
Coîfadarating aIl the Uîniversity Collages of Octaneo ii
Tforonto. Uîîhaxppily for your conitention tlmc sole pro-
visioni cf tlIc' University coufedleration scmaîsm wlîich lias
yct genle iîmte oparation is oe which degrades the Stanîd-
ard cf attainamîts required for tlid dagrea cf Bachelor of
Arts, hy parmitting divinity studants attauiding Toronto
University te substitute five theological subjects foi byve
sobjects properly belengîng te the libaral arts.

'fours tmuly,

R. W. SHANNN.
ICiNcSToN., 1Mbh November, 188G.

WVord bias been receivaîl from, Mr. J. Foxton, '86, whu
is now ia Califernia. If e is improviug in health.

lie would liova, that the nmniue 01 WUl EEN S COLLEttEF JeIt.

NAL, be changed, but on objjection,. it mas ruîedl Ont cf

order.
T.lhis baîng the itiglît Of nomninationu cf eflicaîs8 for the

ensning year, the chairman declared the inccetiîîg open

for nom inations.
Tha follewicg gentlemieni wiere ninmiated

lon. i>residecit, Rev. Dr. Mclavish, (Acclamîation.)
l>resideut, J. J. Wright, B.A., (Acclamation.)

Vice-Presidents, T. Sealles, B.A,, J. MeLcani.

Secretary, W. Mordait A. BealI.

Treasurer, S. Cbown, (Acclamation.)

Asst. Seeretary, J. Poole, (Acclamationl.)

Conîînittee, W. A. Camermun, T. G. Alleuî, V. Sulliva
A. GJ. Fergulsoil.

After nominations closed, a choice Plegramnme cf vocal
anîd instrumentlt music was rendered luy varions înem-

bers cf the Society.
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antagoîiistic titterances criticised. Again, I ask if yon4JÇfi!ATRl
2Ougratulate Upper Canada Cellege uipon heing indepen-
(lent of thec (political) machine, why do you rejoice et tue r 1H, regular meeting of thec A. M. S. was held iii the Sel-
prospect of bringing ail thec self governing collages iniflie
province initder the mile cf thiat machine ? xxhy, aft ence Roîni ou1 saturday eveniiig. Nov'. 27th; Mr. 8. H.

averring that the sciteel text-boeks of tue province arc Gardiner in tlie chair. A grat deal of inmportant bîîsi-
>ccaioullyniaa ue o as''anine ofpmoagaîhi 1 ~" ness was discussed anti sonie good resolutions passed.
îcsnly aeuseoti eiiie f rlyadim' Thé first few meetings of every Sessioni ar genierally

[o yonl desire to iutpythe prepagacdist i'pportnnlities taken up by settling the aiisof tha JOURsNAL~ for the
fn oiiclmns e feltin ? colinig yaar. Se fer, tlîis Session lias beau nio exception

You say '' there is ntigceîîtralising i cenifedein. but we have now got niatters permiaucutly arranged.
ion. Each collage retains its internai self-goverinment Throngh pressure of collage woî'k our estacmcd Macaging

ud it distinicactr." 'llic ,ainoutaa of istuct- Editorwascenmpelled to resign. Mr. Maclenuauti's resig-
liaactr lftni ictri Coleg, tkîîg t iS n eaîc nation was accepted, anti a vote of tlîaîks taîîdered for.

le, will be plianoînenal whiel under couifedleratien it gives the efficient manner il, whiclî lie cxecuted tlie duties oif
p two thirds cf tlîe subjccts 110W tauglît liY its P'ro- bis departmeut.
essors ;tha axtent of its self-government wiîî ha capable On ]notiou of Mr. Macleenlanl, the follewing gelcîe
f accurata estituate whenl its studetîts are tauglît il, aIl constitute tue staff for, the preseint ycar:
le ieadiiig branches of tha curriculum by a UnliverSity, MÂ ttN Esoi . J Milîs, B.A.
Sdistinguishadl fr-rn a college professoriate, by man ap- FnlTeslt Adlaî SI!ortt, M.A.
ointed hy the political mninister of tlie day. If this is EDITING O coî3TTEE:
)t cenîtralisation tlie word hias lnst its meaning.
lu anl acitorial in your latest issue yen Say tîîat the J. C. Couxîcîl, MIA. A. Candier, L.A.

ercrowdlicg of the professions is froîn 'o-hreUîi- J. J. McLeuan. W. A. lFiiilay.

rsities." I de not balieve thare is suolil ai, ovrcrowdvî J. J. Wright, B.A. S. ('lildcrliese, ll.A.

g as yen scgugest. If poor lawyeîs cumplain that th are W. J. Kidd. lu. McF<tilaiie.

e more tlîaî ennugh Barristars, poor farmers bcnd that E. Rycui, B.A. E. H. Hnrsey.

air business is înured by Coîepetitiou, and poor nie- Thli follewing articles Of constitution was refarrcd to
unîics are ruiîîed lîy the saine cause. Assnicgiii tue and changes proposed.
et to be as yen say it is, let Us examine a few signi- Chaptar III c. ef the Constitution rends t'lus ' Iw
ant figures. Tfli nusmbei of graduatas iii Arts in resident Vice -Presidents, te be electatianc ually èrho sho11
îieen's Unîiversity dnriuig the past fifteeîî yenî-s lias bacc take p)racelenicc aceerdii toe euioî-ity ef.standhîg ce tecksý

an anmal average twenty. Froîn ail tile otiier Uîi- cf ihn Ge/e: ait4 ;ji case said Vice -Pî-ù,a ni- ae 0f
rsities excapt Toroute Unîivarsity nt more <Juan tjlirty, cqitanl tttiii, they shahl take procedeuce accerding to
)elievc, have passcd ont. lu Toroute University, tuera tua nuliber Of votes cast '11 their c'elatio " \r. id
s probably beaui an animal average at thac cest of gave notice timat at the annul meeting lie would inove
Tenty. Ara one lîudreti and tweîîty gradsîates in arts that the werLIS frei)n " shla" . .. thîey" iiîclîsiu-cv 1)0

excessive proportion for two nmillionîs cf people ? if struck ont.
uy are, the blaina rests at the dloor of tue University, Mr. llorsey gave notice of muotioni, tla t at n'ext iactilig
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Next Saturday is the day oi Election, but we dIO not
aîîticipate any exciteînt. Great care bas beeîî taken
to preselit for office none but the best inen available.
This lias been damic and it is miot inuch wonder that no per-

soli is f ouîid bold enougb ta face sncli moi in the contest.
Mr. J. J. Wrighît, B.A., our presideuit elect, bas been a
faitminl supporter of the A.M.S. It was hie wbo rais *ed
the Q. C. JOURNAL ta itS pr-eselit sta-te of literary excel-
ence, andl it is indeed a fittimg recognitionl of bis past ser-

vices ta elect him presidemît af the A.M.ýS. by acclamna-

tion. [Joder '\Ir. Wright's leadership, we prediet goad

resoîts frain the meetings of the A. M. Socicty.

- IiVN1Y HALLe

M ISS OLIVER, M.I)., who attended classes in Diviim-
ity last session, after speniding- a few weeks ini Eng.

land anîd Scotland, sailed for Bonmbay by S. S. Persia
froni Birkenhead on Nov. 13tl. She is accoîimpaîiied by

Miss Wilson ai Pictou, who is ta bie mînitcd iii narriage
ta Rev. R. C. Mnrray, wlîo went ont from Queen's as a
mlissianary ta Iodika a year aga. A ninber af Mr. Mur-
ray's fellow-stummlnts thlîiking tlîis a snit,,ble time t> re-
inember 1dim, have foiwardod iin charge af Dr. Oliver, a
beautifnil marbie dlock, 'as a slight token of their regard
for hin and their interest ini the work ta, which hie and
lus chosen partner have consecrated their lives.

The interest that lias been awakened la nîissionary
enterprise dîmring the last twa or thrce years amng the
stodents in oumr Thealogical Halls, is aone of the mast
significanit signs of tîme times. This awakening mission-
ary zeal is paî'tly the cause anîd partly the result of the
Canadian lnter-Seminary Missianary Alliance. Divinity
stailemts as they look forward ta the life for which they
are prcparing theinselves are beginning ta ask : Is it
riglît for me ta spei îny life eDinpeting with half a dazen

îîîiisters of Otlieî Christian deniiuiatians, or even of iny
owiî denomrnatioiî foi' tic privilege of preaching ta a
lia ndf til of people wla alrcamly eîîjoy all the advantages
of a Christianu canîînnity, wlien two-tmirds of the popu-
Latioîî of the elntire globe, ini tlîis nineteenth century, have
nlot one ray of liglît imore than if Christ had neyer camle.
Fully anebaîf the stuilents in the graduatimîg class at
Quceiis are prepared ta serve Christ lu the Foreign Field
ishoul the way hc apened for them. But when they say
t i the Clmurch ai th1eil. choice, "lWill you nat send us ta
proclaim the G ospel anîong the millions ini the regian be-

yond"? The Cburch answers through its Foreign Mission

Commiittee, "We would like ta do sa, but ahl aur f nnds
are required ta support the men wîîa are now in the field."1
But surely that Goid who bas given this Church loyal sans
who are resdy ta occupy thîe high places af the Field,

W"'l StIr 11P his people ta pravide the means necessary
for their support. Are there miat înany wealtby men in
the Preshyteriani Churcb, aîîy ane of whom might send a

missi'natry t3 China or India, or the Islanids of the Sea,

at biis own expense ? Vhy should flot saine of these men
caune forward and say ta the younig male" who are anxious to
carry the Gospel ta the beathen: ''Go forth and we will

providle thiimouiey." Sai1 Audrew Fuller: "There isa
golul minle iu Intlia, bat it se3:ns alinost as deep as the
centre of the earth. WVho will venture ta explore it 'e"
Saiti William Carey, III will ga down; but remember that

yau must hold the rý;pes." Ihere are gold maines ini China,
in India, ini Africa, in the Islands of the Sea. Some of
the noblest young ien ini aur Canadiani churchl are saying
like Carey, III will go (olOW, if you hold the repes."
How nîany Christian mn and wamifl are ready ta answer,
"Go dowrî and we will hiold the ropes." The Missianary
Association are at present considering a schexne by which
they hope ta be able ta send out anc ni their nuier ta
represent them in China. A full accourt of the work the
Associatian proposes ta undertake will be given in the next
JOUR-,AL.

THE MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.

T L-IE first meeting of this saciety was held in Diviniity
Hall, on Nov. l3th, wlien the fMlo1(wilng offi cers were

elected for the eilsuing year:
President-Jas. F. Sinithi.
Vice Preo!idenit-J. W. H. Mille.
Recording Secretary-J. J. Wright, B.A.
Correspanding Secretary W. G. Milîs, B.A.
Treasurer-D. Fleming.
Librarian-D. D. Mcl)onald.
Comnmittee-J. Steele, B.A., A. Fitzpatrick, J. G.

Patter, J. A. McDonald.
On the following Saturday, Nov. 20th, a large meeting

of the socîety was held in Divinity Hall. Several new
iembers were receivedl ; aînaong themn Misses Eberts,

McKellar and rraser, ladies in training at the Wainen's
Medical College for' Zenana mission work, wha %vere
warinly welcanie(l.

Mr. Stephen Childerliose, B.A,, delegate ta the animal
meeting of the Inter- Sein iliary 'M issiollary Alliance, held
lately in Mýlontreail, gave bis repart. After describing the
different sessions of the convention, Mr. Chilerbose gave
a number of suggestions as ta the best way of hroadening
and intensifying the inissionary spirit ini the University.
HIe annaunced that tlie next meeting of the Alliance woald
be held ini Kingston, beginning an thme second ihursday
of Noveînber, 1887. It rested witb students and citizens,
who are interested in inissionary enterprise, ta make this
meeting of the Alliance a grand success.

The following resolutions were adlopted for the winter:
1. Ah applications for supply illust be referred ta the

President.
2. Vacant cangregatioîîs anîd ininisters outside the city

asking supply, must guarantee $6 per Sabbatb and ex-
penses.

3. Missio>n Stations, $6 per Sabbatlî, the student paying
aIl bis own xemss

4. Congregations within the city, $4 per service.
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4A HhTCS& gaine coult have heen played with more maniiones5 o

BASE HALL. aih i more delicate sense cf honor anti fair piay. Everyyea a îew ani poinsig cub 'asacieilto ue exhibition of skill received its fair share of appleuise,1'S yaaliuan riiigcu a de ote whether the resuit toit] for or against the ioino tain. Themiany excellent atiiatie orgaîtizations, 1n ceuîîec- piaying throoghout n'as niagnîficent. Jo the baginniungtion with Queen's. At the tirue tua collage opeuied, tua l "etelgtbtahei aadaipae lbase-hall faveu n'as at its Ieiglît, and the studamits, Dttur- of haganeth lgt, bt thei aains, piay e aitiliy euough, bacante iiifected n'ith the contagiont. A cli) t eund taroppnn u the ircson h cosayhîg Pwas n'eue
wa a oceoraizd it D.Suhlivail as lion.-prasi I before tho gaine was hait played, the Cauiadhn or'uîîdent ; A. P. Pirie, President ; E. J. Errett, Captai0 , anti bnc spent their strangth, anti it reîuained n'ith the hacks

A. J. Fishier, Secuatary. MnIýny studalnts were, tloring the to dIo the work. These did their w.trk îîcbly indaad, but
suimer, mambers tif clubs thathad attaineti colitslterabie coull Dot withstaîd, tlic rapeated onslaoghts of titeir Op.
Proficiency, so tîtat there w as no diffico1ty lu seieotiîîg a Penents, anti the fortunes of the day weîe ecidtui ogaimîst
foot] teamn. As the collage campus was angaged byl bcth te ,sorý onheflwigdateCtalai pyd
ot-bail clubs, the linge-bail teain liait] titeir practice a sligbtly hettar gaine, but with littie hetter resuit.

ili the Regiopelis Collage grounlds ; on Saturday iontue oyswoud wutltîtar ~ ~ MKenirikof Teronto, distingnisliedl hituseif il, goal,tigs teby od el lerW tliitte, unt in- .while otîr own representatiVe. Pluie, caine iii for specialIniga lu a fen' heurs bealthy practice of Ameica' mention in flhe reports of the gaine. The Ainericanl tain
tatinnal gamne. As soon as piactine had rendeî.ad tue prpoe viit Canada il, May. wheni if is to ha hicped
Ilob proficient anti confident, if cast about for worlds te a better tain n'ill be puepared to ucceiva theut, anud
cliquer. 1The ''lkf"e Portsîmeuth firsu tel victinis Caoada's boiter on tlic canmpus t e suistaiiied( .
o the proeass of flie collage tani, by a score of 7 to 5.
haen the Kingston champions, flusîtati witu a seasoît of M MED'IIRL.-ictories, soccuînhbed te tîta skill of Our repiasemttativas. -THE ROYAL.th er mtatch s wera in contemplation, but th e seascîttfu
osed before arrangements coid ha coîopieted. As if i8 11E students of the Royal Collage shoîîld feel gratfu
mn'avar, tite collage tani lias aveux' reason to ha proud ut T for the ioany favers which, so early in flie session,
s season's record. E rreft and Jeoston tuake a splendid thay have racaived frein tha btands cf a generous faculfy.
uttery. whlîe H. M. Buchamnan at firstbhtse, anti A. Th lc facîfrable readung 10010, n'eu fuiritish0 tî

[rieat hiî ar exellnt layes ii tîaj iapeoive aod suppiied n'ifh an abondance ot valuahie literature at
sitions. The foilowiog gentleenî compoed tua tain tha stdns ipsi 'sitef auno ncsfonitnt ihW. Jchnstcn, p. ; A. S. Errett, c.; H. M, Buchanant 1 act Bo1ilt the gaig e ilthe ie-nt iifon coînî i,ý wtheC. O. Mayhea, 2h.; E. O'Nail, s.s.; A. F. Plurie, 31,, eu a isnigvia'eioiicn otfreiuiî h
Robinso0 , r-.f,; S. McKillep, c.f.; A. Freentan, 1.f. success f the .nafhîef n'san t Do w, testuThe club lias establishel itseif on a permanent hasis, dents cf tii essict n'ill net scen fouget. Btle' r

d n'ill n'ifiiut a dot inuke itseir famons in tha fle-r tue manlal cf geîîercsîty 15 lait] asîda. there is aultther
tuc.been fer wiîicit n'a bnînbly crave, amî te ieasoiiahîess

-- - cf or waot n'ill, n'a trust, receîtîînod itseif to tue. con-FOOT HALL. sideratien cf Or latrned itistructous. lf is, tîtat a racep-ONSIDERABLE interest bias bacît înanifestad ly facle ha piaced iii the collage, previtlad with flie itîgue-
- anadiami loyers ut foot bal! in tue iînternmational tuants for presariig subjeets fer tuae lissactiîîg redit, te'ne r2cantly played ini Nen' Jersey hefn'aen pickad clohs ha nsedj as the wants4 cf the students deinaiid. OthtetMn Ontario and the United States. lThe Caniadian sciiocis cf Inedicita in the Domimîien have liai! this advan-h n'as ctnnpnsed cf threa players frcm Teronto, H, tage lcong since, ,md n'ly sbeultl tha Royal ha longer ltle, ef Quean's, anti the remnaintier frein tue elîl strcng- want cf suait a neeassauy acquisitiont. There is ne denly.dIs cf fouît bail, Gait aiii Berlin. The Canadiami teani iîîg tue tact, that a n'anf cf dissacting ieatarial 18 otten

8, hy ne neans, miada op cf the hast playars availahie. sevauely fait il the Royal. By this ineans stotlants aue
oy cf the getîtlemen chusen te forîti flie tean n'eue at freqîuaîîtly dtltttried frein pîmrsuiug the study cf Aîîateîny,lasf moment datained, se thtat wThan the team assain- aithar n'ifh advtîotage or satisfaction. Bof, asida freind ait Hamilfon fotr daparture,tha personnmel n'as entiraîy thils, the Diede cf precuring sncb matarial off an laads tualient freni whaf nas atfirst ccîîtamplated. Tia huma st ,et imite lifliculty and dlanger. Depredlatienstee,
Il shen'ed flic oileOst antI mnest skilful players 1n the hava heen o0mulitted ini this vicinity, n'hich jmîstly ou.ci, mean cf splenditi physique antI in admîirahle prac- net, have hean eharged te the nadical studeîîts. By th,The visiters were ivaîl received, aod durimîg fimeir building cf sucb a receptacle 1n the collage, soibjecfs for

'ii othant, n'ere tueafedwifh avary mtark cf ccurtesy. osa in the dissecfiug reoon ceolm(iha preserved. Tibts thethe day cf the firsf matcih the ralîx fa]] n'ifhot cessa- facilifies for study n'eut] ha greaitly iiicueased, and the
,yet the coorse cf visitors n'as immense. No charges cf ghcol.n'crk uaînead.
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The Royal College opeiicd its tbii'tythiid session on
Oct. 2nd, witlî an able lecture by Prof. T. R. DupuiS.

The leirnel lecturer during the course off bis remarks
îeffcrred to the noble ness off the proffession off medicinle
and to the self -abnegation wbich mnust ha umdcr gone by
the student to, pursue it successffully.

Short addresses wcrc aiso given by Drî. Sullivan and

Rcv. Dr. Grant. During the sunîmer tbe building bas

undergone extensive repairs. New desks bave beaui
placed in it. The wails and floors bave been repaircd.
Even the "dci bas been visited. The risad seats bave
been taken away and a row off benches placci around the
walls. A reading room bas been fitted nip for the accomi-

niodation off those who would enjoy a quiet time witb the

leaiig d îtilie.3 or sauniter ini for a ''grinod."
Many new cuts and appliances have been secured, s0

that on the whole tbe college facilities for the study off
inedicine arc unsuipassed in the province.

The students emulating the zeil off theit' professois, at
once ffornmed a comumittee for the piaservation off property.
A subseription was taken uip in the college and chairs
ai-d tables provided for tha, indaistriout-.

THE WOMENIS MEDICAL COLLEGE.

There was a go.dl1 attenlanca at the aniual mc.eting off
I the subscribers to the Woinen's Medical College,

particularly off the ladies. In the absence (on public eli-
gagements) off the president, Sur Richard Cartwright,
the chair was filled by R. V. Rogers. Thc annual finan-
cial statement, to the conclusion off the third year off col-
lece work, was veîy satisffactory, being adoptcd without
questionî. The financial endowmients have but two years
nmore to rin, but the prospect is that then the college'will
be almnost selff-supporti1g. It would be made cntircly-so
by the feas off twenty-five students. There are now
seventeen, and thrce join at Christmas, thus doubling

numbers in one year, slhowiug,, that the sehool lias ffairly
surmnounted early doubts and piejudices, and tînt the
ffniture becomnes n iore promising as sessions advance. Tbe
enterprise and liberalîty off the citizcîîs off Kingston bas
thus been ffruitfful in the highiest expectation, and hiaving
niised the institution into vigorous liffe it is pleasing to
'clent to sec that thea public at large can take up the
woi, and by the practical. aid off student patronage,
chiefly ini womani's education and human mission.

Several matteis off interior impiovement wcre dis-

cussed. and the meeting mnade the necessary grants.
Drî. Lavell, the Dean off the ffaculty, made a verbal report

off the satisffactory and agrecable working off the collage in
evcr'y respect. Mrs. McGillivray, M.D., and Miss Dick-
son, M. D., graduates off the College, weie piesent and as-
Sistod with their practical. advice ini matteis under discus-
sion.

The directors werc unaninousîy îc-clectcd : Sir R. J.
Cartwright, Hon. G. A. Kirkpatîick, Messrs. Alex.

Guni', Win. Harty, John, Carruthers, R. V. Rogers, E.

J. B. Pense, M. H. Folger, A. P. Kiuight, M.D., Mis.

Dr. Trout, Mis. Dickson, Mis. Brittoti, Mrs. Harty, Mis.
Macnee, and Miss Gildersiceve. Sir Richard was re-

elected President andi William Harty Vice-President,

Miss Blaylock was appointed denionstrator of anatomy.

At the suggestion off Mris. Dr. McGillivray, proffessor,
a cornmittee comipased off the lady directors and Messrs.

Harty, Knightaiid Pensc, was natied to consider the pro.

priety off estahlishing a public dispensary for wouîen and

children, withi student visitations in connection with the

College.____

GLEE CLUB.

T HIS year bas been on1e off unusual activity arnong the
Glee Club boys. Frorn the very beginning of the

session the old inemnleis deterîniifld to have a Glee Club
this year, that would be a benefit to the students and ant
honor to, the college. At an eaily date reorganization
took place, aui thie ffol1owving oflicers3 were elected
Leader, 1). Strachani ; Hon. Pre3ident, P. C. Hleath, M.
D., Brantford ; President, W. D. Neish ;Vice Presidenit,
D. Canieron ; Seci-etary-Tr3LasUiter, E. Pirie ; Committee,
JT. H. Bucbanan, B.A., J. W. Whit3i, J. J. Anderson.
A number off new voice3 have been adde'l to the club, and
the menîbers ffeel, Lt ail tbay iee, lis drill te, make their
Glea Club warthy off har Aima Mater. It was decided
that a ncw list off glees shlild b,- gotten up this ternu,
and for this purpq3e r3gular practice is hield at least once
a week. Tite boys miss the flashy spirit off their old
leader, F. C. Heath, but stili they feel satisfied, that
through the persevering labors3 off Mi. Strachan, the Gcee
Club will this year be more efficient than in the past.

R E1'V. ALEX. McAULEY, has returned froin bis trip
*to the Maritime Provinces, much imiproved ini

bealth.

Wie regret to eain off the illness off Mi. WV. J. Fowlcu,
M.A., off Divinity Hall. He is now in the Hospital,
owîng to an attack of fever. Hie is rapidly racoveîing.

Messrs. A. E. Bolton Sud A. Fergusun, of the Royal
College, are also conflned to their rooms by sickness, they
are both suffering ffrom a mild attack off diphtberia.

We extend oui heaîtiest congratulations to Mi. Rod J.
Maclennan, '84, on bis success at bis recent Law Exami-
nation. We hopie to sec 1dim soune day on the bencbi.

Mi. Wm. Chanmbers, has decided to leave Canada, and
intends locating in Los Angelos, Cal.

We are glad to sec Mr. Donald Munro back again et
Queen's. He bias beeu for somne time in the North West,
and last winter attcnded Manitoba College.

Ed. Hoîsey, une off the present JOURNAL Staff, is at
present confiried to, bis ruom thîough îlliiess. We hope
soon to See hlmi around again.
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Mr. J. J. MacL3nnan goes to Toronto as the represcilta. 0îîe hundi'ed and twenty-four studeuts ut Harvard Uai-
tix'e of Queen's Art Students ut the Toronto Unive rsity varsity are working thieir own way through college.
Undergraduates' Ditiner. He will, no (loubt, bring

luste t Qteens, henlie peais n ler elilf.The Y.M.C.A. of the University of Toronto hias re-
Mr. Thoinas G uthrie Marquis again gladdeliedl bis olid cently completed and dcdicatcd a hall costin, aIbouIt

friends by appearing the other mroning ut the college.
During the summner h e attanded the l're(lal jeton School Boston University ]las ona young lady wh) 5tulies

of I fan ry.Sanscrit, a d .another w ho is a gra uate of a ermnaii
Messrs. D. A. Kirkwoodl J. H. Milis aujl T. A. Cos- University

grove, have not been attending lectures so far this ses-
sion. Tliay are expected, however, to be arOunid after It is claimjed that over seventeen hundred college.
Xmas. studeuts have beau converted during the past year antI

Miss M. M~. Spooner and Messrs. H. E. Horsey, E. th at there are twenty-threa hundtred candidates for the
Elliott, E. J. Corkhill, H. Townsand, 'W. Bacy niistry iii the variotis collages.

W. B. Givens are this weck enduring the tortures of the HJarvr olg is to publish a Journal oj Econoînicq,
professional examination astablished by the Educationai monthl.Afn of $15,000 bas been createtl for theDepartmnent for ail xvho aspire to baiîig Higît selool pups y~ Ah fnd agrdaeof185
teachers. May they one ani ail be successfuî. proeb h ito rdaeo S

Mr. J. J. Ashton is not having the greatest ailulnt of There is a rumnoredl probabiity that the <iafunct Chicago
thas n hs onjoys. ie H fenbs oe onp% Uniiversity property will ha purchasedl bY Archibisbop
blsha is enjoys. ie a fe a or onal Feehian for, use as a Catbolic Theological Seminary.

Mr. J. F. Smith hias offered himself as a foreign luis- A new collage, for tia higher education of womeu, is to
sionary to China. to ha sent ont by the Missiouary Asso- ha buiît almost imnnedis.tely in Montreal. It is a resuît
ciation of Quean's. of a baquest of nearly $400,000 by the lata Mr. Donald

Ross, of that city.
Mr. N. White w.ss successful at the late faîl exain,3 in

Medicine and is therefore, no-w entitlad to write M. D., The Young Men's Christian Association building ut
C. M., after his name. Yale Collage, to, be known as Dwight Hall, was the gift

of Albert B. Monroe. It cost $60. 000 and is Most beau ti.
Rev. Neil Ciophaîl, B. A., is popular with bhis parish. fully furnishcd and haudsomely constructed.

lonars. IVe expeet to sue him aronind Kingstonsh 11ortly.

At the University Of Virginia the studelits, after has-.
~&7ORL~D.~-ing flnislied their examfinatios papers, endorse them with

I1 have neithe r given for received assistance," and thenIDARTMOUTH issues a naw Montbly this fall the naine is sîgned. No IIspotters" are present ini the

D exaininatioti room.

The choarshps od flloshis utOxfrd aoun to A gentlemian proposes bring iug a suit for $,50,000 against

$350000 annually. the Professors in chiarg3 of the chamical laboratoî.y ut Har.

Cornîl as bolshe copul~ryattadana uon u- vard, for. injuries received by bis son While Parforiig
Citaionsandlectres an experiment. Ha daims that the accident Was due to

Cornll as aoliliejcomulsDy atendneuupq the carelessuess of the Professors.

Thera are thirtean wolnan in the inuw class3 iii the Har- The great English Universitias, Oxford and Cambridge,
Vard annex this year. have made arrangements by which Women caîu attend a

large number of lectures. Italy ton, bas openeti its svn
The Southern California University hias beau prasantad tean Universities to womaen, and Norwi.y, Sweden and

with $100,000 by the Hon. R. Widney. Duminark have aiso allowed thi to, enter.

BDston University is putting more than $l0,oOOC into The importance of a tborough knowledge ofPoica
bar ew allfortheschol f Teolgy.Economy is heing recognized by ail thle largar Collegee.

Thera are four~ daiîy collage papers ii tbehA diilcuseUofiisrucio cousisting of lectures

$tatos «on Sociaiism lias beau iuistituted ut Harvard, which ai.
.- Harvard, Corueli, Princeton aud Yaie. readly hias lecturers ou Free Trade and Protective Tariff.
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L OGIC CLASS : lst Y. L.- "No cau bas two tails,
auy cat bas mure tails than nu cat ; therefo-e any

cnt bas tbrcu tails.' 2i Y. L.-" Wtîy 1 I didn't kuow
that nu cnt had two tails."1

Greek Rucitation.-Prof. " Mr. B.--, bow dEI ynu
translate ttîat word?

Mr. B (donbtfully)---"I think it mens a cuisqe."
Prof. (sadly)-'' Wuil, it may-ye.s, soinetitues ; but

hureit shoulti Lu translnted mother-in-law."

Mis. Montagne- "Do you sing, Mr. P-!'"V]r.
P-, (with a snperior smnile)- 1' bulong to the Col-
lege glue club. " Mrs. Montague (disnppointed)-" Oh,
l'in su sorry. I hoped that yon sang.

Stndent of Plîysies cinss, lookbîg througli ttie spectro.
scopu ut rays pnssing tbrough red glass :" Pofessor, I
dun't see any green hure. " Professor "The greeni is at
thu other enmi."

A studetît whu ev'identiy uujuys Hubrew bas kindiy
givun us directions how it shoulti bu ruatl: Turn tAie
book upsidu down, open ut the end, put it in onu corner
of the roum, stand on your head !i the other corner, bu-
gin ut the buttom and tiien rend bnckwartls.

Iu a Toronto college a certain classical student, learn-
iug that bis professor had a translation of a difficut
(Greek anthor, went to horrow it from him. " Ab-im ,
saiti the pi-ufessor, '' this is piactical. illustration of thue
old and wutt-worn snying, 'The ass seukuth bis inster's
crib.'

A MODER-N STUDENT.

ie's a lively, dîîpper fellow, with comîplexionî sonie-
wbat snllow, tins n fnitiîîg tu gut mettuw and bis bair is
pompadour.

His apparul nently lits him, and bis tailor bilt commits
hlmt to the " oli man's" tender murcies, wbo with minglud
sigbs and cui-ses, bis goud bard cash disbursus to liquidatu
this dubt anîd mauy mure.

He's a stranger to pnuumatics, physies, utbics, mathe-
nîatics ; Horace, Juvenal, and Tacitus lie passes lightly
o er.

Hu's unacqnaintud witb astrouomy, rbutoric, logic and
ecouonîy, Herodotus, Odyssey and other aiîciunt boru.

Heat, ligbt, refrncting prismns, science, ologies andl isins
of aIl varied kinds,aîîd schismns bue considers quite a bore.

He's a member of a boat cruw, crickut, foot anîd base.
bail clubs too, and at billiards bue is perfuctly immense. -

Hu succeeds in making mashes, in squndering inonuy
irary rash is, yut by the suber thinking masses bu is listed
witb the assus anîd proiuunnced devoid of sense.

Professor-- Sule plants grow better by night. Can
yon namne any ? " Student- "fops."-

Two yomîg ladies, studeutH of the State Coliege,M alinie,
have been suspended for haziing.

Prof. ini Physies-iecturiug on, electricity " Mr. P
What is the best insulator ?Mr. B- "Poverty."

A womaii can stand tiglit büos, tighit gluves and tight
lacing but shie very properly draws the liue at ti[ht bus
bands.

Fifty young ladies were madie bachelors recently at a
Boston culiegu. If this thing contiues thure wvill be a
shurtage of nid înaids.

Scelle in the Rhutoric class Mr. P-, yon may
give me~ ait impromptu apostropu to a thunder stoî-m. "
Mr. P-rises anti begius 0' O, tliuutir-ý The
ctass sunie audibiy.

Prof. in !Eig.-Whioln dIo ycu consider the greater
author, Dunnas the eider or bis soli ? Stud(ent. Ah-welt
-ah, I rathur thinik the soli.

Prof.-Olh I think not-I (1011t beiuve lie wou]ti ever
have been huarti of if it hiatn't been for bis father.

Student. -W ehl, yes, that's so, too.

Oh, School Marin
Thon wvho teachest the yoinig idea
How to sooot. and spankest the erstwbile
Festive smiail boy with a baud that taketh the trick.
Who aiso lammetb him. with a hickory switch,
And crownetb bimn by laying the weight
0f a rier upon bis shoulders.
Oh!
Thou art a daisy
Thou rnnkest hini the national enibtem-
Ried, white, andi blue-
T[hou furnishuth. the stripes,
Ami hoe seeth the stars.
Oh, School Marin,
\Ve coulduit do0 without thee,
And we don't want to try!
Thon art tnveiy ani accomplîsbed
Above ail womn, nd( if thon art
Not niarrieti, it is becanse thon art
Ton smart to bu canght that way
Ail schooi marins are wnmen,
But ail womun aire flot school mai-nis,
And augets pedagogic;
That's where thon bias the bulge on thy sisters
Oh, Scllool Marin!
Thon inayest not get inuch pay bei-e below,
But cbeap education is a national spucialty,
And thon wilt get thy reward in heaven;
The only drawback being that thon stayest there
WVben thon goest after it, and we,
Who remain bure butow for our reward,
Mi-s you like thunder.
Sehool Marin, if there is nnything we can (l0 for you
Cati un nis!
Apply eurly and avoid the rush
Oece bours fro, 8 &.m. to 5 P. 1%.
Wu wure a schoolboy once oui-sel
And eau show the marks of it.
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e JouPI)i9 a *4 for the Master, It iS noW six montlis silice
durn ~the Evangelists left, and of the 16c) who

duigtiescssio)i:by the joined our church at the first Communion
Queeli's University. " thereafter, ail excepting three or four, are

walking consistently. It bas rnade a great
Jfanctfip Edi;top. change in this place." Meikie and Gerrior
Editor. are true nien, and preached the Gospel

IITTEE: without circuri ocution. Their old friends
GANDIEIt, B.A. here rejoice that God is h)lessing hi vr
A. FINLAY. so abundantly.Î,terwk

CHLîraER11osE, B.A.

W. J. KIDD. H. LIMCFAPRLISE. FH E St. Catharines Collegiate Institute
E. RYAç, B.A. E. H. HoRSEY, T seems to be exceptionaliY fo't Unate in

H. N. Du-N.,îia, SecretTry-Treamirer. the me> it secures as teachers. In Mr.
TEaRs-Pet. Session, $1.00; Single Nuinhers, 10 Cents. Seath, it had a Rector whose mental vigour
Matter for publication sliould be adldressetl to the and literary powers every one acknowIedged,

Managing Editor. Btuiness letters toe ectay. ispo tonf promotion it could" be
TreaIsurer, Drawer 1101, Kingston, Ont. called-to the position of High Seho0l In--

The Managing Editor miust be acquaintetl w'ith the Spector was dYevd anltiisrî nfair
nlaine of the author of any article. to attribute to the Minister of Education the

Subsoribers will greatly Oblige by ProinPtlY sanding intention of muzzling a trenchant critic
notice of anly chiange i aticress. and political opponent ratherthan the lion-

- --------- -- ourable desire of rewarding meit, l, iIr.
ESSRSq. Meikie, B.A.,Of 188 1, and Ger- Henderson, the present Rector, the InstituteM4 rior, who took third year in Divinity is quite holding its own, and the contribu-

in Qenstoyears ago, have proved them- tions to the Press ot Mr. WV. J. Robertson-
selves evangelists as successful as Sam Jones another mnember of the staff-are marked by
and Sam Small. Here is an extract from a literary abilitv and a refreshing manîiness of
letter from Cow Bay, a mining settiement in tone. Some remarks of his in the cur.
Cape Breton, N.S. :-"Last Spring, Messrs. rent number of the Canada Educar'ionai
Meikie and Gerrior lield a series of evangel. Montllydeserve the serious attention of those
istie meetings hiere, Whichi were greatly who are prone to brag,5 of the wondrous
blessed of God, and as a consequence superiority of our school "(sYstem" to everv'.

alarge numiber of our young men have thing else of the kind that bas eVer beeýn on
experienced a change of heart. It is this planet. Concerning ý teachers n this
really. wonderful to see men, wîîo were Province, lie speaks as folIOws:-.ýýTo a large
noted rowdies a year ago, now earnest extent we are bondsrnen, and naturaîîy
Christians, ready at ail times to stand up enough, wve are developing the chal:actnsc
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vices of slaves and dependents. A truckling
servility to the educationai powcrs of the day
-a disbonest and ignoble rivalry for place
and profit--an almost inexcusable absence
of professiona, bonour and etiquette are
evils 50 manifest and so prevalent that, &c.
&c." What is a systern worth that bears
such fruit ? If there is any foundation for
wvbat Mr. Robertson says, a remedy or rem-
edies must be found. The wboie country
wili be to-morrow wliat the schools are to-
day, and tbe influence of tbe teachers on the
scbools cannot be exaggerated. Tbey have
more to do with determining the characters
of their pupils than any other ciass, mothers
perhaps excepted. If tbey bave low ideais,
wbat can be expected from those whom tbey
train ? What are the remedies ? Decentra-
lization, security of tenure, a free band to the
teacher in bis roorn, greater power and re-
sponsibilitv i n every head master, exclusion
of political influences, Educational represen-
tation in the Department. On each one of
these an article might be written. Witb Mr.
Robertson we say, "éLet the discussion go
on.,

N OT unfrequenty we find students dis-
cussing a question of considerable

moment to theru ; tbat, nameiy, as ta the
best niethods of study. This would, indeed,
be a very encouraging sign, were it not for
the fact that too often the question is con-
sidered from a very short-sigbted point of
view. Nor is this altogether a subject of
marvel. In accordance with the public and
high scbooi systems of the province, which
are so much admired and lauded by those
whose creation they are, the student wbo
passes through these milîs on his way to
Coilege is thoroughly impressed with this
fundamental principie, that the essential
object or end of ail education is the passing
of examinations. A course of study under-
taken wit4iout an examination in view would

represent so much time end energy utteriy
thrown away. From this point of view,
then, the best method of study will evident-
ly be that whichi enables one to prepare nMost
easily for examinations, and it is this method
which too manv students are apt bo regardi
as the one thing, needfui. We do not pro-
pose to discuiss such a metbod ; but we shall
perbiaps have occasion dfterwards to speak
at some greater lengthi xith regard to the
causes of such a condition of educationai
matters. At present let it suffice to state,
what is flot at ail newv in tlieory but wbat
is certainiy soniewbat novel in practice,
that the primary object of anytbing whicbi
deserves the narne of education shouid be the
rational training of the individual ; a
secondary object being the acquiring of use.
fui knowledge, and wbich will follow as a
natural resuit of the former. As ta which
may be tlie best methods of study in order to
secire this end, one cannot determine with
any degree of minuteness, since, in detail at
least, they mnust vary as individual intel-
ligences vary; and a rnetbod which one has
found to be very serviceabie may be of littie
advantage to another, We may, however,
state one generai method which bias been of
considerable service to rnany an eminent and
true student, as well as to many, equally
true students, who have flot been known to
faine, but have done good work among the
multitude whose labor i5 of the spirit. The
method is more particularly applicable to a
regular course of reading and consists ini
making a synopsis of most books read, more
or less extended according to the import-
ance or richness of the contents of the work
under perusal. The advantages of such a
method are considerable, for in this way one
is forced to understand and examine more
thoroughly than rniigbt otberwise secmn
necessary the nature of the facts and prnci-
pies under discussion. As a naturai conse-
quence attention is drawn to the points
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which are most difficuit of comprel]ension, much ? '-It is surely better to have a fee col-and which might, for that very reason, Seem lected without any trouble, than to worry ato be unimportant. It is impossible to get comjittee of students ail session with theat the pith of a parag raph or sentence \Vith- task of collecting "voluntary gifts." As toout a comparatively perfect understanding the amnount, in most Colleges the Campusof tbe author's meaning ; and in determnin. and Gym fee amounts to four or five dollars.ing this nleaning one's whole intellectual As to its being annual, how can it be other-nature is trained or educated in a manner xise ? The instructor must be paid annuaîîy,excelled only by the pursuit of original inves- and Gymnasium apparatus, repairs and foot-tigation. Inideed, during the periodi of balîs are needed annually. In a word, theacquisition, it is a better means of education student that does not get a dollar's Worththan rando'm attempts at original work for out of the Campus and Gymnasium in a ses-whicbi one is flot yet prope-rlY Prepa*ed. A sion, espcîally wvhen tiiere is suci, an in-tborough thinking of previous tbought is the structor as Sergeant-Major Morgans, biasbest preparation for the Most perfect elabor- only blimself to blame. Why tben shouîdation of one's own tboughts. Besides the not the fee be levied on the Meds ? if iteducational advacages derived from the xvere, the Arts men would not be required topreparation of such synopses one is being pay a cent less. The classes are largegradually ftrnsed with a store of condensed enough nov and if more students sought
knowledge tu whicli reference can readily be instruction, the instructor would have to at-made at any future time. and a reference to tend more frequently and be paid more. So,tbe leading features of a book will usually be it would be as broad as it is long. The pre-sufficient: to suggest Most of the important sent system sbould therefore be continueddetails. until the Meds ask for the imposition of

LPH A iii our ast ssue was lig tly t e fée, as tbe Arts representative m en veryA ilious, and therefore unjust to the should also reflect tliat the Meds have tostudents of the Royal. "Have the Arts de- pay two or tbree times as much in fees asserved such treatmnent as this ?", is the qlues- Arts nien, and tbat the students of tbe Royal
tion he puts in much of the saine tone as bave always sbown themselves readY to con-Cicero's "Quousque tandem abutere nostra tribute their full share to every expenditure,
patientia ?" Wbiat treatment ? The Arts wbhenever tbey bave been called upon.
students, it seems, are obliged to pay a Gymi
fée of one dollar a year, wbiereas the Meds 'THE address delivered by Professor D)u.may or may not as suits tbemselves. This Ip uis in- Convocation Hall on Univer.treatrnent it will be seen is made up of two sity day was so breezy as Weil as tbougbtful,Parts, eacb independent of the otber. If it that tbe Canlada Ediicational 4lonthly is re.is right that the Arts men should pay the publishing it inl full in its December anddollar, let them pay it, witbout reference to Janiiary issues. Everytbing that Professorany body else. If Alpha bas any doubt on Dupuis writes on Educational Matters istbis point, we refer him to the parable of worthy of attention, not only because of histhe laborers in the vineyard, and the ques- independent tons and bis det ermination totion of the Master to the discontented, "Is get to principles, but because of bis wide andthine eye evil because I arn good ?" Should long experience. He bas been a teacher ailthere be a fée, then, and is a dollar too bis life, and bas taugbt in the Public and
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High Sehools as weli as in a Medical College
and the University. He has been Inspector
of sehools, President af the County Associ-
ation of Teachers, Member of the Central
Committee, and iastly Secretary of the Board
of Matriculatian Examiners for Queen's, Vic-
toria and Trinity. On no subject is he so
well entitled ta be heard as on the teaching
of Science, for he hirnself taught Chemistry
and Natural History for a far longer time
than he has taught Mathematies, and bath
as a lecturer and experimenter campetent
autharities who have sat at the feet of Hux-
ley and Tyndall, put hirn an the saine level
with those magnates. On this subject his
conclusions are the same as thase which the
Philasophical Faculty of Berlin carne ta after
a careful and extensive induction of in-
stances. He believes that the time given ta
the teaching of Science in High Schools
is almast wasted, at any rate " that the
ultimate benefit ta the country of the school
which gives much of its time ta Science wvill
be less than that of the sclîool xvhich confines
itself mainly ta Classics, Mathemnatics and
Engiish." He gives reasons, that wiIl ap-
pear ta most minds conclusive, for believing
that the aid disciplines are the best for men-
tai training, and that the student who lays
a broad founidation of Literature and Mathe-
niatics wiil be able ta build thereupon the
best Science super-structure. \Vith regard
ta the candidates who presented themselves
for Matriculation iast june, bis testiînony is
that their knawledge of Science was "mastly
of the parrat kind. Where the question
cauld be answered by the statement of a fact,
the answer was generaliy forthcarng. But
where the question required a deeper insight
into underlying principles, the answers were
given in a very uncertain vaice, and were
generally nansensical or astray" - Wlhat
do "the practical men" say ta ail this
heresy ?

F IRST the Liberai and then the Causer-vative students met in solernn Council
and formed associations in and by which
they were ta assist their respective parties
or perish in the attempt. We can flot see
one goadl reason why either of these associa-
tions shoul'd have been farmed ; but m-e can
think of very inany reasons why they should
not exist. There are too mnany societies in
the University now, then in the nanie of
these already dead or dying, why was the
new body brought inta existence, ta die of
slow starvatian. It seeîns contrary ta the
spirit of young men whose opinion s should
be farming, contrary ta Univer*sity spirit
in generai that mnen should voluntarily
confine themselves within the narrawest of
ail cribs, and decide ta look upon state ques-
tions only from the point of view of party
politics. These bubbles wiil of couise burst
after the election is over, but they should
neyer have been biôwn, as the whole schetne
savors too muchi of hereditary politics.

T HO SE of aur students having in view
a ministry in the Preshyterian Church

must find great occasion for thought in a
careful study of the signs of the times.
There can be little doubt but that a change
is creeping aver the spirit of that churcli
with regard ta its poiity. This is a demno-
cratic age, in churcb as in state the people
deînand that their voice be heard and abey-
ed. In the Preshyterian Church in Canada,
there is prevailing a democratic spirit far
stranger than is necessary ta properly bal-
ance the ministerial authority. Whatever else
this indicates it sureiy points ta two things
very clearly; first the necessity for a better
aversight aver negiected charges, and second
a simpler and more ed ifying means of severing
relations that may not be resulting in glory
ta God, or good wili amang mnen.
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PE T R Y.- HOW WE SI-OULD REGARD THE
UNIVERSITY.

IX Ehbave beeni asked to piint afew offthie songs of I AE mnight dIo well to cuitivate that rare kbîd off rev-
VV 'O]d Quieeni's," aiid we have chosen thie ffoliow- ereîîce wbicbi attaches to University iearnîng ini

igas Ilopeingi ode'' ; it bcbgi onle off tihe iniost popular (Gei1aisy. I rode once into the eity off Jelia, antida

with the boys: lamaze1 to fin 1onder nîany windows littie fixtuies lentk-
ON THE OLD ONTARIO STRAND," iîîgmc inîn ike ovr lawyers' signs onltsile their uflices,

Mly father sent me dlown to Qneen's, anti bearing naines of students who once roooied ii u
'That I iniglit tiiere becomie a mil apartmnients thos iarked. (Jonsion looking bouses, wirb

S ow FWlin ini the city. their stocco fronts, woold be ornainented witbl three or
XVbich is SO very pretty, four of tbese signs. Sncb a great seholar bail Ils ebanb_

On the (Aid Ontario Strand. bers here; sncb another, there. The iseole aire prond off

Chors -n te Oi 1 Otaro Stand ns liavhsg roomed a student wbo acqoires hsgb Positiols. The
Vtire Q neeaioee ore sand ( s overnment in llrossia nsakes entrance pou any of te

Forjjl- bais h e v moot stoods and learned professions conditional PolS tise passing off a
Forîc ta he Liet offtfond University exarnination or its enînivalenlt. Blisînark says

Onitie Old Ofntarof tanld emlpbatically that the University il, (iermaiiy exists for,
iîniperiai purposes. No entraiice upon a great Proffessioin

A blooninig fresbnian there in Qsseeîî's, there witbont sucli a tho(:ronlgb training as enines f rein a
I thonghit to take a noble stand, University course, or froin its eqoivalciit <outsiote ! Wticdt

Bot foond the girls too pretty if University hIfe hart sinîliar lioiors here?

Witbini the Limlestone City, It is often atlsrmedl tbat the Aiiierican Congress lias dle-
On the OlCt Ontario Strandl.-C'io. terioreted fis generai intellectoal capaeity ini tse lest fifry

years. T[ha mnmier off edueated îmeîî in it is less tusan it
I sPend nîly preciens tiine in Qneeî's bas heen. Thle preparation off (ollego graduates for tak-
lo every kiiîd off sport aînd fu, ing paît in thorongi disctîssion in our iiewspaper press is

And s0 J ofteil sbirk not as compiete as Lt onghit to ha, and as it 'viii be by and
My classes ant iîny work, hy «hieu we hiave snffered eîînugts froein inferior nleîvs-

(On the (Aid Ontario Strand. (ho. papers. rElie second rate sîseets are inaintaineil better

The Meds., îvitbl grand and noble aiîn, tbsn the first rate. NYe blave in this country no ciass off
('etlor hy san a crioîs panColiege gradoates waitbîg to geL Lîsto tlîeir professions

Fe oie tbe yaeuions Plgaves W1o eal, prodoce articles lîke the best off those kiîown
of ef t an exbt braves, ahroad bn nations iso larger thiîa anis. 'l here are Sevei'al

On tb ie t dOsanio Stand. braho. crîtical weekiy journais ini Gernsany and France, and at
A soher holOneai I ta grew, ho least liaf a dozeii ils Great Britain, osnaîy ls large part
Ay seair it h ontrveI rerasned wi'ittenl by University gradolates waiting to win their way

My lcar wih cntrvery camnediuto tiseir professions, andi better ttîan any sisitar publi-
Anil now the next advance estion, we have yet prodnced, not excepting even elle.
Is $750 and a mnanse JoHN ('00Ký.

On the Olti Ontario Straisl.-('ho. _______________________________________

Off law we first iearised Lisera the art, AR LYE Pew teNrEJUadICSuh. sb i

Andl w ist liads ont our porsas lînancs the oiy stubjeet on wbicîs Carlyle tliffered
And tha Verbie ourspus" troîn the înajority off edocated Anîcricans. Tha name off

On te i Onoraîl. 'o.ru, tise great Tranisatiantie haro, Washiington, lie conid sel-
My toh k l 800 a o n a t Qneen's(doin hear pronounced witbont tsraaking forth withi an x-
Befor mel noi tife son grand, en' plosion off contemnPt, espeeîaily, ut is said, if there was ai,

Botm cao Is af a tran Aînericanl within bearing.
Bt my nobe Aia ater Mr. J. T. Fields, the couinent Boston poblisher, relates

Te m nobe Ala Maera corious instance off this. Hie met Carlyle at a dlinnier-
On the Oid Ontario Strand ?-Coi. party i Devonishire Square thîrty years ago, amoog the
Ani we'l hear iso more off federation, gnests at whicb were Mrs. Jaîneson, Mr. and Mrs. Brownis.

AîîdQucos ndeandot hahreminilg, Walter S;avage Landor, and Mr. and Mrs. Procter.
An Forn' ai be hstfrend shl "eanlI isad been toli," hae writes, Ilthat Carlyle was despotie

Say hier naine they shahl dafeuîd andt violent, but I was not at ait preparad for 80 acceantrie
Ou the (AId Ontario Strand. ('ho. and ovariîeariîsg a personaiity as 1 fonnd him to be.

Qlleii'sUllversty, pri 26,1886 When I entered tha rooun, lus face and tait gauint figure
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recalled the portraits I had seen of him, and I knew at
once it was Thomas Carlyle who was haranguing the
ladies and gentlemen assembled in the library. There ho
stood, a strange looking, iron-gray haired man, bis cheek

curiously tinged with red, like a rosy apple, while the

Arctic frosts were slowly setting on bis head. He was

in the mtiddle of a declamatory sentence, and gesticulating
vehemently. In bis half-doubled up fist ho held an un-

lighted cigar, and bis strong Scottish burr sounded oddly
enough on my uninitiated ear. The entrance of a
stranger drew bis attention, and when Mr. Kenyon men-
tioned iny naine, and coupled with it the announcement
that I was a young American just landed from the other
side, Carlyle stopped suddenly, bent his keen eyes up-
on me, and burst out with this explosive sentence : ' And
se, young feller ,you're cone froin the great country over
the way yonder, are ye ? And what news do ye bring,
lad ? I suppose yeu are all going to the Devil over thore,
as usual ? Gird up your loins to hear God's truth, young
man, no country can find eternal peace and comîfort where
the vote of Judas Iscariot is as good as the vote of the
Saviour of mankind. I've lately been reading the life of
your mighty George Washington, by one Upham of Sal-
em, and a poor creature enough 1 find George te be. He
was a sad specimen of a great man, God help him-a good
land-surveyor and measurer of timber, but he had no
faith, no religion. Yo must have a biography written
about him that will take him down severai pegs. Ay !
but he was a poor stick enough, a sign-board sort a feller,
rest bis seul ! And what kind of a stream is the Concord ?
Dull and sluggieh, I suppose, like the minds of some of
your drowsy people who live on it ! They tell me I must
came over and sEe America, and se I would if I could
live in a tub, and be quiet ; but that would be humanly
impossible. Oh, I should be unspeakably wretched over
there among your Niagara population! When I landed
the cry would go up "Lo here, and Io there, is the
great man !" and I should be bored to death ! No, no,
l'Il net undertake the portentious cominingling. l'Il stay
at home, and be happy ! l'il bu contented with a little
and try to serve my Maker."-Prof. Henry Nichols' Life
of Carlyle.

"THE PHENOMENAL GOD."
The first number of the Presbyterian College Journal,

for the present session, is a good one-that is to say good
as to readable matter. But it is a mistake to suppose,
that however able Professor Campbell's article on the
Phenomenal God, and however instructive the Rev.
Archibald Lee's contribution on "Christian Work," may
be, that those should of necessity occupy twenty of the
thirty-two pages of the Journal. Inexperienced Editors
are apt to be carried away when they receive a good
thing, and throw it into print, irrespective of the claims of
those ieaders whose tastes do not run in the direction of
the articles indicated.

Mr. Lee's and Professor Campbell's articles are suffici-

ently able and interesting to have smrvived another issue.
The former might have been left over, or the latter spread
over at least two nuimbers of the Journal. Variety is
what is needed-students have varied tastes as well as
opinions, and these have to be considered, in order to en-
sure success.

Professor Campbell at the outset of his article distin-
guishes between the common acceptation of the expression
' Phenomenon ' and the sciet;ic and original meaning of
the word. The current idea of the word implies 'some-
thing strange, startling and, generally speaking, un-
pleasant." The scientific and original meaning "is
simply that which appears, which is manifested to one or
more of the five senses." He then puts the query : Do
Phenomena iuclude all existing things? Philosophers
(materialists exceptedi) and Theologians say no. There
is "a spirtual world which cannot be seen, heard, felt or
appreciated, by any of the senses. To it belongs the in-
visible soul of man ; to it perbaps the intangible essence
called life." The Christian belief is that the Phenomenal
has its existence in the un-Phenonenal. Above and be-
yond the Phenomenal and the souls of men, there also
exists "and bas existed fron eternity a great all-pervad-
ing spirit whom no eye bas seen nor can see." At death
the soul ''will enter upon a new field of perception
in which spirit shall be as Phenomenal, as iatter and
lower forces are here." The Professor in passing adverts
to the more prominent Philosophical arguments in favor
of the existence of God. He touches upon that cf
Socrates, the argument from design, the Tecbno theo-
logical arguments of Kant which look frein nature up to
nature's God; the Stoical argument (the cosmotheological)
from the world as an effect to God as the first cause ; the
a priori argument (the ontological) of St. Augustine, as
fornulated by Anselm and Aquinas which says "'I have
an idea of an all-perfect being, and with this idea is
bound up the idea of necessary existence: Therefore an
all-perfect being necessarily exists." The sceptic re-
plies : "Yes, he exists, but where ? inyour mind." Then
follows the moral argument of Kant. He says, "The
conscience within me is not my voice, nor the world's ;
it is therefore the voice of a great moral Governor, who is
God." This cloes away with individual responsibility.
"These arguments," says the Professor, "with others that
might be mentioned. are sanctions, and most important
sanctions, of the belief in the existence of God, but they
are one and all incapable of furnishing the mindi with
such a belief."

The writer next points out that the natural theology of
the Bible is contained in Romans 1 : 19-20-invisible
things being understood by the visible-"There are two
counts," he says, "in the indictment of apostate man. (1)
God manifests His existence through a revelation of Him-
self to man and (2) He manifests His power in the world
without." He (the writer) admits a natural Theology-
belief in a God ever present te the minds cf men, but
this natural Theology bas no power over human de-
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pravity. It is ''vaiueîess to inivest life wîthi spiritual tu) faitb." But thie testillioiiy 18 questîoned beause ofeomfort ami peace, to remlove the sense of siu, or shedi a defects lin the observer. Wby sboui this ha s0 inray of hope on the world bayonti the graive." spiritual tbings any more than lu mattars of daily lie?But while adîinitting chat God is flot Phenloinexiai to us \Ve accept without question stateinents froin the lips anihae says wa are flot on that account to believe ii a lui- peu of weak, crring mortels. We dIo tnt live ol n eucm-Phenomenal God because ''ail the worid believas ln ories, we dIo not Mnove im history, wc bave 'lot our beinqgPhienornena whiulh bave rot been apparent to its owr ila the oince Phenomeniai Gn1i, but lu fiin who, 1111-senses. " Theb Phenomnenai Goci is lu fis essence a spirit :Phienomienal, cornes to a higbier sense than those of sight''Cans't thon by searching fiud out God?" ''But for anti hearing, and touchl to work in us aiii for us w'ondersmien's sake the un-Phenomnenai becamne a Phenomeituon, a inanifesteci. ''Biessed are they îvho have îlot Ceulong sertes of Phienornena, appeahung to theseuises oïsight, and yet have beiieved." "Tha înost vaiable parts ofand heariug aud touch." God mlanifested blîinseit to His 1tbe Bible are tbe parts whicbi record the personai appear.ancieut people and tbough to theni Hli bad ever been in- ac usec rato owehri i ofi
comoprebiensjble, He iias noule the less a Phuenoîneitai Cod, Patriarchs, to Muses and Joshlua, to Isolai anti Ezekici, or,lie became Phienomnenai to mn, thonghi the revelation of lu the person of Jesus Christ. Wheni we bave a 'thus saitît
Jesns Christ ; "Hfe that bath seenl Me bath seu the tue Lord' or (thus dlii the Lorîl, our guide is a safa unie."1Pather." lu Christ we kulow (4od '' whicbi is the regeiier- Therefore mccldes the writer, we are cailed upor to
ating power of the worid to-tlay ! It is the Ctory of that Preac do atically the hiistory of Go d mnifest. 'This
appearing, the 111e of the man of sorrow." ''What thoni is is a religion nE faitb. It lias to clu with faut and îlotGodt," bie asks. I'(Sd is afact, ixot a nlecessary existence, witîî imagination amid Pions fancy. ''That whlichl welior a principle, lior a mental abstraction, but a fat-" blave se aid huard declare wve unito youi." Ail Pililos0 .
a fact attested by the evidenue of testiînoniy as uther phib prouEs are incapable in tileiselves of satisfy.fauts are attested -fie is not a creation of man's faîîcy. ing tue soul as to the existence of Sud. ''The troc
''Paul says that the heathen ini alîcient times madle their Apuiogetie is fourndin the Bible itsilf, ant i ll the blis-gods hy tîceir valu imaginaýtioni. modern heatlieus inie tory that corroborates tlie.Bible." T'he miaturiaiist w-Il
theirs by mataphysies, which, lu many cases is înluuh tuie be met by Phienoînelia if hie wiil olnb' believe ln Phe-fsaune ciug." This is a curt truisuii. MuIsc mleta- noinena. ,'Whiythen," the Professor asks, ''trouble the
physicians speak as if God înnist be just what they tbink lie mnis of stiideiits with the l'hilosuphiual proof uf the
is. God bias been deiuonstrated to ha a faut. ''We dIo Divine Existence r' AIl the tbread-bare prouEs like thenut phîlosophiza about a faut. No ruasoniug in the worid armior of by-gone days, laidi nl our arsenals for show,will remova the Rocky Mountains or the Guif-Streant, or are entiraiy iadaqitat fo pesn a wrae "Ntwraise the sunken Atlantic. God is a great faut to bu oh- the aid of positive Apologatie as upposcd to tbis niegatioti
served anti knowu." Tbis conclusion miakes Thcolugy an, is the aimn of the Christion Chluruh. and of filn ou whuîul
inductive science. Gud lias throughi the agus 'reveaied as a rock it standIs, to leai mian back to fait), in blisfis cliarautur :We have nu rigbt to question the anomal- fellow-mau, ami thuls to faith lu that Pielloinenai GSud,les, paradoxes, and appîtreuit inconsistencies whichi appear whlin hlis miost favorcd fellows seeing anti hearing hlave
lu the history of the Cuti Phenoxunenal. ''Shah tue thing muade kniowni." ''Science anti Phlisuphy bave lanldau luformied say to hlini that furmeitwî atto td gnsiiî u ibi Tlwy cati go nu0 fartiier.Ihereis atendncyt shae of ai, nuboy ins then tlink. ,guy8tii,. for thi td wud loe aun.b
le thus ?" Yet the ''thing" ducs often put this question. Tycaotfnot dand it W011hîi liatter littie if

il ftbe present day. ''Dout is prevaleniteverywhere Thý1e forcg'oiug, 18 but an inîperfeet summnmary of Prof.suispicion is ripe lu society." A bost of crities rend the Caînpbeli's very excellent paper. Ha spaaks witb nu, un-
Bible to tatturs. Huw are we to ilecide whicli is right ? certain sound. fis reinarks bave a Ilealthy spiritual ring
Nut by "~the standard of înurality, the caincidence of about them, which înnust ha atiînired anti appraciated iîytheir statements witli wîîat our jutignicuts or imiagina- cvary riglît.thinkiîîg iman and Ivoman.
tionis wonld assigu to tha parsons, toues, anti places of ________

Which they tract, tlîe discovery of inconsistencoies anti JUSTIN M'CARTH-r.
8,Pparant contradictions which we cannot recoucile. Ru ru iXIN the past five years înany Public speaker,,
'8 the test :'Every spirit that uoufessetb chat Jesus VYpre-eninent lu their suverai subjeuts, have dalighit.Christ 18 corne lu the flash is of (Sud.'WIe ara thrown, cd nis by their eluquence, entertaineti us with their i-t,back up on faith. Truc ballie lu (Sud impiies ballie lu aud instructed ins by their learuing anti examupla. Ann
ien- fia that believeth nut blis brother whoî hae bias thusa whui it bias bjeau our gooti fortune to, hear, Justin8eani bow eau hae beliava (Sud whon hae bath nut sean ? McCartby stands lu the forernost mank. WVith the nb

'Ja8s5 Caine lu the flash attestad by înany wiitnoesses. jeut mnacter of bis late discoursa we have uothing"1 lara there 18 nuthing a pr-iori, nothing metaphysicai, to do, whaitever decided opinions we miay holti on thatl(ot a fragmnent oE tic exercisu of lîlgîier criticîsîn. It la subjeut of Hoie finie. But tu the faut that the lecturarthc tastinmny of tîte witnlesses of Pliellnmna appeaîing espouseci the cause, beiaving' it to ha just anti noble anti
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moral, ani believing also, that it was for the good of

humanity and the welfare and stability of the British

Empire, none will bave the temerity to gainsay. Of Justin

McCarthy, as a writer little need be said here. Every
student is or ouglt to be familiar with his works. But

there is much in his style of oratory which many among
us might study with profit. His jestures are graceful,

not violent; his language choice, not bombastic ; his

prononciation faultless. He never soared away in any
flights of rhetoric, nor did bis language ever degenerate

to the ordinary orcommonplace; clear, calm, impassioned,

yet enthusiastic, one could scarcely listen and not be

moved. True we cannot say of him what Macauilay said

of Milton, but his lesson may do ail the more good by
being the easier learned. To many who heard his lucid

arguments, the cause lie champions will wear a diffarent

aspect. He may not have convinced, but lie certainly
commanded respect. Were there iu this world more like

him in nobleness of heart and actions, history would re-

cord many different events.

HOME RULE IN IRELAND, AND EDUCATION.

W HY is it that an influential section of the people of

Ireland is so passionately opposed to what Mr.

Gladstone was disposed to grant to that country ? It is
easy to understand that landlords dislike such a measure,
also that the Ultra-Protestant element are opposed to it.
Besides these classes there is a considerable section chief-
ly Protestant, largely liberal in politics, than whom Mr.
Gladstone had no more devoted followers before lie be-
came a convert to Parnell's scheme of Home Rule. It is
a scandalous libel to call the mon of this section Orange-
men. Among this class are the Presbyterian ministers
of the country, very few of whom are Orangemen, and a

most intelligent and progressive part of the Protestant

people. These men are by nature and education as well

as by race and tradition ardent lovers of liberty ; there

are no others on the face of the earth at this moment

more ardent. For generations they have been striving to

right the wrongs that Ireland has groaned under and
they rejoice in the fact that many have been

righted and in the prospect that the rest will soon be.

Why are they found in the ranks of those opposed to

Home Rule? To answer this would take a good deal of

time, in this article we touch on the Education question

onily.

But first a few facts and figures to shew that it is a

delusion to suppose that Protestants to any extent are in

favor of Home Rule. In Ulster there are in round nuin-

bers nearly 908,000 Protestants and nearly 832,000 Rom-

an Catholies. Reprasenting these in Parliament, there

are 17 Home Rulers and 16 Unionists. Does not that

shew that Protestants are not all opposed to Home Rule?

And Londonderry, the second Protestant city in the

country, is now represented by Justin McCarthy. In

spite of these facts, let it it be remembered that io con-

stituency in which a najority of the population is Pro-

testant is represented by a Homa Ruler. Of the 33
constituencies only 14 have a majority of Protestants.
This is owing to the fact that the Protestants are crowd-

ed into the North East section, that nearest the Coast of
Scotiaud, chiefly, indeed in two counties, Antrim and

Down, including Belfast. Of the 908.000 mentioned,
over 510.000 are in those two counties. There are in fact
two constituencies,in which Protestants are not in a major-
ity, represented by Unionists. 'I hey ara North and South
Tyrone. Then as to the city of Londonderry, so far is it

from a Protestant city, that there are in it 16,000 Roman
Catholies to 13,000 Protestants. Probably many readers
in this country will stare at these facts and figures.
Messrs. McCarthy and Davitt gave them a wide berth.

Now as regards Education, and this is to be looked at
in two departments. First then, are the Elementary or
Common Schools. The present system is over 50 years
old, having been originated by the Right Hon. E. G. S.
Stanley, afterwards the fanous Lord Derly, the Rupert
in debate of his day. Stanley at that time, between 50
and 60 years ago, was Chief Secretary of Ireland. The
main features of the systemn were conbined secular and
separate religions instruction. The religions instruction
is given either inmediately after the school assembles or
before the school closes, so that where parents object to
what is taught, their children may either not corne until
it is over or leave before it begins. At first the Roman
Catholics fell in with the schemne pretty generally. Bish-
op Doyle gave cordial assistance in preparing books and
starting the work. But that did not last long. For
forty years past there has been a constant struggle on the
part of Protestants and especially Presbyterians to pre-
serve the main features of the systemn. A constant pres-
sure has been brought to bear il favor of Separate Schools,
pressure that bas been yielded to more or less. Nons'
schools and Christian Brothers' schools are unier the
Board, and to a large extent they are sectarian. At one
time the regulation was that all children were present at
religious instructions, uiless the parents sent an objection.
Now no child is present unless permission is sent. Those
interested in the changes made not long ago in the regu-
lation in Ontario, will know what this alteration means,
Frequently the Bishops aud Clergy of the R. C. Church
have withdrawn the children of that communion from a
Model School and after that representations were made
to Government that said Model School was no success
and so might be closed. The hint was given that the
funds would be profitably employed in aiding the Nuns'
and Brothers' Schools.

In 1846, Sir Robert Peel resolved to found three col-
leges in Ireland. Heretofore, the only opportunity of ob
taining higher education was in Trinity College, Dublin,
and was a preserve of the Church of Ireland, that is the
Protestant Episcopal Church. The new Colleges were to
be open to all communions. The proposai was received
with great joy by ail classes. In due time buildings were
crected in Belfast, Cork and Galway, Professors were ap-
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poiiited aud werk comneced. The Preshyteriails
Ulster at once accepted of the werk tioue in the Queeiî
Colleges as wlîat w'as reqnired by themi ln the training
their ministers. Soon anether mneasuire was carn-et
fonnding the Qneen's University, lui connecticiî wit
which degrees wero cenferred on the students of the Col
loges. Ere long a cry iras got up that rthe Colleges wer
Gotbless. Frein that timie cnward there lias beeeu a cor
staiit deînd ou the part of the R. C. Hierarchy to han
over to theni the Coileges ln (Cork and Galway, while tha
ln Belfast may ha gix en te the Preshytenians. The Pres
bytenians have steadily refnsed to consent te sucli a stej
anti su far they have sncceeded lu preventing such a per
version of the design of the foundors, that is, to make tht
Celleges avoulable for ail classes anti creeds of bier Majes
ties subjeets. With experience of neaily haîf a century.
moro than that lu the case of sehools, less than that ir
the case nf Celleges, tho intelligent classes of Ireland
dread the giving of Home Rale lu the sense in wichi par-
neIl and Company wauit it. Can any one deulit that an
early nesult wnuld be rlîat Edocation Highier and Lower
would be handed orer to the control of tho Churches, and
the main part of it te the Churci of Rome ? If anyhody
thinks otherwise, lot hlmi stutly tho state of things lu the
Province of Quelic at the presenit timo, aud lt lias been
the s-amo ail aiong lu that Province.

'HONOR TO A GRAD)UATE."

WEcake the follcwing frein tho Sydney Prëesbyterian.
Rer. S. Grant is'an uncle of the iota rerered

Prof. MeKerras, and an honerary gradiiatc of Qccen's.
The jnbilee wvas held at Shoaîhaven, New Southt Wales:
''Wedniesdlay, 13db inst.,was afete day lu Slîcaiaven, ho-
ing the fiftieth anniversary of the ordination of Rev. Dr.
Grant. Ho lots leico .33 years a minister lui the colcny
aud for orer 3) yers lie lias been tie pastor of the churcli
bore, wheno ho is lu entire harmony with bis peuple.
Wbon it becanie kniowil that bis jubilee was approaclîiug,
a eetn'ittee was crginizad te propare to suitably mark
the event. Mr. John Aldeoru, as Secretary, workod as-
siduously, anti contributions came freoly in, not only
iooally, but f roin brother ministers ani peuple not of Dr.
Grant's ehnrch. The gathering was the largest cf the
kinti seen lu these parts, and was alse unique on accounit
cf the numuber of venerable pioneers lu differouit walks of
life thet weno presenit to houer the Doctor. After the
toa tihe people nepaired to the ohm-ch--tho largest lu the
district. Dr. Kinnoss, 1>rincipal of St. Andrew's Colloge,
presidod, auJ there woro beside hlma Drs. Steel auJ
Cameron, Xery Rev. A. Gardiner, Moderator cf As-
Seuobly, Rors. J. M. Ress, General Secretany ; T. J.
Curtis, J. W. Dyînock, R. Waugh, J. Ce-sh, J". Best <C.
E.), anti C. Joues (Wes.) Many cf the Chunch of Eug-
iaud( aud Wesieyau Chorcli cf the district wene present.
Aftox. Jevotional exorcises, the chairman read colugratu-
ltttory letters andi telegrams from Rors. J. Wilson,

of Kiansa; A. M. Jarvis, R. S. Paterson, R. Collie, 'Sydney
'5S J. Walker, Germanton, J. MaeNeil, Waverley , W.
ai Rouigît (C.E.), J. Hargravo (C.E.), of Sydjey, Itt
ci, fenînerly of Shoatlhaven. Mr. W. Neil, mianiager cf thje
hi City B3ank, anti bis Honor* Judge McFar-laud(l alsc Sent
1- their cengratulations. Dr. Kinrnss, lu iutrcducingth
e prcoeodings, roferred te the lcading traits cf Dr.G<liant's
i. character, aid the lessotîs w hici, wore tanglît by bis
cl habits as a man aud a iniister. Mlr. Johnm Alcru, nue
t of the eiders of the eburcli, tîtiti preseuted Dr. Grant
- wito an address, whichi ias ongrossed at Mr. Join, Sauds'
p establishment, ami was eniwreatthied lu a border of baud-
- painteti native flowers.. A massive anti cestîy sîlver tea

e anJ cufec service lu oakeu catse, a purse cf sovereiguls. and
-pictuî'e represonting, a note-i pies ini tho Dectors, iirst

parisli, fcrnîod the articles cf presentatin ou, Wednes.
iday ; but a silver-miotnted set of double harîîese hiati heoîî

given ou Saturday. Rev. J. W- Dy'ncck read the fol-
*lewing :-"'T tIhe $ev. Win. Granllt, M.A., D.1..-

Revorond anti Dear Sir, -e thie noomlboîs cf the Presby-
tory cf Illawarna desire most heartily to ecugratultte youl
ou baviug cuopleteti the jubilee year cf yeur iuistry.
Since we have becoiie asseciated witb you as co-presby-

tosw ihve expermeuced the utinoet kindness a t ycur
bauds, auJ wo are sure tlîat our predlecessors, now labor-
iug lu ether spheres, wenld williuigiy lîcar siýilar testi-
meny as te the father cf tic Presbytery ;we naturalîy
loeked te yen for advice, aud we have always founîîd yen a
wiso coulicilior anI faitlîfui frioud. Byytur clietillguisîoej
ability as a preacher anti tlieniogian, bY yono- tloroted.-
noese, ouîergy, auJ ean-iiostucas as a poster, and hy ycur
active beîîevoeie auJ curLteouls demeanour as a citizen
lu the crtiiary walkis of life, yuu bav-e woji the a ffection
cf a wide circle cf acdîiain tances. \Ve acknnwledue with
gi-atitude the goodnose cf the Lord lu prespeniug11 ycur way
lîitberte, aud we earnestiy pray that Ho ovill stili reucli-
safo Ris aid and ieong spore yen tu prosiul oVeer enr
Conucils, ainJ wleen the heur cf ycnr Jeparture c nujes,
yenl may enjcy the biessed assurance tîxat to depart is te
ho withi Christ, whicb is far botter." Rer. A. Gatrdinîer
road a reolutien cf Syduey Preshytery, anti Rer. J. M.
Ross read a reseiutieîi cf Wagga 'Jaggga Presbytei.y, beth
rofeiriiig in cengratulatcry werds te the jubile0 . Dr.
Grant mîade a short but characteristie speech, Jepreciat.
iîmg himself as nnworthy cf sucli a deinenstiatin I
was entirely unsonghit by hlm, but lis geeti fnientis îsad
se far preceded with the arrangements tbttt it wenid
have been, ungracieus on bis Part te havo decliniet te on-
tortain, it. Spoaiking cf bis porsenai work as a luinister,
Dr. Grant said lie censideroti bis wcrk as a yeung îninis
ton bis best wonk. Wben ho set eut ilu life lie laid ont
fer himnsalf a higli standing, eue wbich ho auj etliers lie
knew cf, had nt roached and eoiild net attaiu te ; buît,
baving aiiued higli, porhaps that enabîI0 hlm tii uai,,itain
a respectable mediocrity as a proacher. That Was bows
ho wenid describo bis work ; but Wlîen a Young noinister
starte lu nlis wnrk fiece frein hierosies or errons cf creeti,
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other thiuigs being equal, bis best work shonitib in his
yotb. He thanketi thein ail for their kind words andi
conigratulations. Revs. A. Gardliner, I)r. Steel, Dr.
Caiiîcron and othc-r clergymen matie brief speeches,- Dr.
Steel being specially interesting, in tiescribing thic lit e
and timnes of the Doctor as unle of the 500 Disruption
herues. The audience were thrilleti as J)r. Steel recounit-
cd the incidents of the congregationl meeting iii a teut
dnriug the wintcr of 1843, and soinctiies iiifthe snow

-near the histonic pass of Killiecrankie, witlî the tierce
winuts of the north ncarly ovei-whelining thcm. A speciai
choir rendereti suitable selections ut saoret i unsie ut iii-
tcrvals diriug the eveiliugs.

A CAMPUS SCENE.IT (lues unle gond( to spenti aiu afternooni on the campus
watchiiig a well contesteti foot-baL: match. l'le

next hast thing uf course, when one is ilot able to go to

the campuis ut bis own Alma Mater-, is to go to some
other campus. On a recent Satnrtiay aftcrnooni two
matches were i progress on the Unîiversity lawn inTo
ronto, Rugby and Associationî respectively anti both Town
versus Gown. Although a University mani's sympathies
shoulti naturally ho with the gown, stili whcn the Town
fifteen cuntains a couple of bis fellow graduates hae may
be excused if bis tiesire is tu sec the latter win. 11mw
On1e is apt to look with pity on thc exuberant soplis anti
f reshies whio tout and niake an, infernal din tu encourage
their fellows, yet on1e's pity soon malts intu a sort ut sym-
patby as hae remeinbers his owni freshman or sophomore
days. What Grati is there, who ever saw or heard of a
fresliinan class that could surpass in anything the class lu
wliich lie was a freslimani ? lt rejuveustes une tu go up
freoin a nsty office in the city to spend ami afternioon ming-
ling witli the noisy stutients. Yon can imigime my de-
light, whemi approaching the camipus oni which the gaine
was alreatly in progress, auti on mly lookinig to sec if the
Quneni's meu oin tire team were holding up their endi prop-
enly, to sec the barly Rugby exponent ut '86 witli bis
Qucen's colorcd stockings, the înust conspicuous man oui
thre field1. H1e saidl atterwards hae prit thcm oni jnst be-
cause they were worthy colors to be displaycd anywbcre,
andi as the action camme into bis liead as hae was dressing.
Very many amîîsing tbings touk place that after-
noun. The referce for instance wantad to mile hiin of
the tri-coloreti stnckings off thc fieldi, hecansc ha took
boid ut a 'Varsity înian whu was rniling wilh the bail andi
proceeded to carry botb player ani bail up the fieldi as
weil as to drag two or threc more 'Varsitv meil who had a
griP on his Jersey nnwiliingly aftcr hlmi, on the plea that
hie tbonght D.M.R. was going to strike une of bis oppon-
en1ts. Aithough Town had the bcst of the Rugby g-cue and
a majority Of puilàts tilI near the anti, they then became
rattled anti 'Varsity gut thrce tres in succession. For the
last five minutes the crowd took a hauti in tue gaine anti
the last toncb was cifectuti by a crowd ut the non-piaying

students forrning a barrier to prevent auy of the town
players getting through to stop the Varsity mnails min.
The Associationi match, was going on at the sanie thne as
the other, in fact thc spectators' attention was divided,
mauy of themn standing on the coînmon touch line watcbl.
ing firat one and then the other. W'hen a heavy scrimi-
mage was in progress oni the Rugby side the open play
of tire Association gaine would get inost attention. '1hen
as a shout fron thec Rugby field intlicated that the play
bad opened there and a run was beiug Made the stuidents
would rash in that direction to sc thre resuit. The As-
sociation match ivas a tougli crie. The 'Vics, altbough
they lacked the aid of the best l'a" they had iii the re-
cent Qne-n's match, whio on this occasion played against
them, stili had rather the bnst of it, thongh the match
was a tie. Oue strideut took advalntage of the occasion to
go arouuid among those who were watchiug the play, air-
ing his knlowlcdge of philosophy. H1e had found ont that
there aire nothiug but idleas in the mind aud imparted
this fact to any one hie couli get to believe it. Those
who were forccd to listen, to hini appeare(l to be Freslimeni
who were afraid to tell hirn tb-t they w'ould rather watch
thec gaine. Ife appeareLl to he a Junior at least and liad
probably studied philosophy less thaii a mnontb, ami be-
sides hie was the ouily person on the campus with a book
uîîder bis arm. Another studeut brought a girl with bier
dog to sec the match. As the excitemient grew the dog
was iii danger of beiug trotlii under foot, and the strident
bail to take it in lis arnis to allay flue alixiety of bis comn-
panion.

-iýALfflA ÇAE

TH1E annuai election in conuection withthe Almia Mater
ISociety of Queen's Uiiiversitywas held oni Saturday iii

the "deii" of the Medical College. As ail the offleers except
the coiniittec were clecteci by acclamation the conitest
ivas far froîn excitiug. One coulti iot but remark the
(lisparity of nuinbers betweeli titis aîîd former contests
whcn aspirants foi, office atidresseti crowded meetinigs or
rushed about froîn honise to house seekiug for tbose who
favoreci their respective dlaimls. But shacles of the past!
ail that is now left of the ncver-to-be-forgotten events,
was a few students gathereti arouud a table nonchalant-
ly smoking their pipes and talking of by-gone days whlen
fights were fought and fields wcre won. But although
the ciection was far froin intcrcstiug it miust itot be slip-
poseti that the Society lias suffereti thereby except un itS
treasury. It is very questionable if a better inanaging,
commnittee was ever selecteti to guide the affiairs of the
Society. Dr. McTavish, oine of the most brilliant gradu-
ates of Qneen's, was electeti Honorary-President. He
is a very recent gradniate, andi this early appointnt te
une of the mnust importanmt positions in the gift of the
stridents shows the high place his talents and social qnali-
tics bave won for himi ln the hearts of bis somretinie coin-
panions. For the oncrons Position of President the Society



unanimooisly elected ±Mr. J. J. Wriî
a gradoata of bigli standing, and e
whila bis cocîness, exparience and ta
hito for the doties incomibent on the
and second vice chairs wili he fflled b1
anti J. M. MeLean respectivcly. Bl
aarnust workers and wli descrvîng of
J. W. Kidd, anoclii catopaignur, wili
W. Mordun anti fr. Pool will (Io
wbile Mu. Stanley Chown will tek
-Messrs. Allen, Phelan and Sullivan w
nîittee in oiling the rnaciiinery of the
oniens be anspiciees, and rnay the put
uich in intelligence, energy anti ieter
for the Society a new career cf osefnhi

MISSIONARY ASSOCI

S ATUURDAY, L)ecember 4th, 188
look ed upon 'by tue prasent studi

e red lutter îlsy in tha bistouy cf Quern
sionary Association, Thle meetinig lie?
cf that day mas oe cf inteinse inîteri
influence wi'l yet be fuît tlîugieuit thi
Ln Caînada.

Dering thu past feir yaars the work
in the dustitutu parts of or cire land
extendad ; and lest multer it mILS 5li

dition te Home Mission wmrk the 2.
undartaka te, senti oe cf its îîombeî
stedents anti Alinoni cf Queen's, ini t
/Previons te this, ccînparativaly little iu
Missions lied existuti cmong the statia
seaieti se radical and there eppeared t
the way, 50 Many anîd 50 great, tlieti
Nvals regarded hy many ts Utepian, in ci
peal mas made te stotlents and formai
Association, askiîîg the amoont they w
centribota tewartls the support cf su
sheeLd oe offur lîinsef; bot the rasp
ganlerel nor libaral, showing tiiet mcl
mnust be awakened ara thera cooid ha tht
cf success. Heavur, those interastud i
Inet lose faith, but doring the sommer tai
Wiredt fer Lt. Jattividoal. stodants w]
Peintad by thoir felloirs, attaodad Mu.
sehol fer Bible study et Mount Harme
ing cf the Intersemieary Slissionauy A
trat, wbare tbay came in contact with
mdissitinery zeal. Thus,, when the thao
r'eturned te Collage this feul, nhany cf
cliva te the dlaims anîd importance cf Fi
and more dtiatrminud than aveu te cer:
ProposaInmada lest wîntar. Saturday, thi
bar, mas set apart as a day for thé discu
sOditien's Foreign Mission schema. M

Ward te this day with aagernass and aexb
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~b. u.XVigti wooid ba a cuisis in te iistouyf iftheAssocteionrlvery gcod tdebater, ivhen the sphere of its inîflunce fralcnn er
ct emninently qnalify woîbeIrcyttenia.

p o s t i o . C b a i r A 1 0 o c c i n tl i e In O u i ng a l a r g e n om b e r o f t h e
pThos. Scalas, B.A., members assenîbled. After praise,aiffl prayer for gui-
ieth are gocd men, (lance, Mr. Mitmes F. Smnith, file Puesident, openutl thethe positions. Mu. discossion by a short address, in which bu urguti thteact as critie. Mr. dlaims of Christ amni pauisbing bumnanity oponl indivitdu,tha correspontding ('huistians, anti thenl stated mhat for yeaus bu bati earnest.
e care of the cash. ly desiued to go ont as a iissionery te China, that he lied
iii assist as a cern- coomted wull the cost, anti now soluninly offerati hiliself
Society. May the to this Association, shoold they sec fit te accept bilo as

esent committce bu their Foreign Mlissionary.
mination, anti open Gietlly and heartily diti the boys respond to the offarmess. cf their feiiow-stodent. \Vith sobtlued antlnsia15 1n, and

calm hosiness-like manner, the proposai ires dliscossetl
ATION. frem uevery point of vie'. Ail agueed tîmat thuc Ointertak.

ing iras a large me, laying heavy ruspcnsibiîity "Ponl uach6, wili always he inember cf the Association ;bot ail fuît, me dara flot go
ents cf Qoeen's, as beck, ther au en hanly one watebirard for Ois nom Ro,--
i s University Mis- ward / Ha irbo bas given that whicb is greatur, miii imot

Idi on the mcrning mithold that which is luss. That semae God mîmo lias givunl
est, and oe whose us the man miii aise forîîisi Ois w'ith the means for bis
e Cborch of Christ support. 'Ils not tbe life more than meat anti the bodly

then raiment 1',
cf the Association By the unanimous voicu cf the meeting t1i2 folluîv.'iîig u-e-
*bas beemi greatly solution wes etboptad-
gested tint in ad- "Recognizing, (1) Thbe dlaim cf Foreign Missions olponissociatioti sbouid the Chorch cf Christ, b)y reasce cf oui, tord'5 commaînd
rto represant the te pueacb the Gospel te eveuy cî-eatore

hotreigL Fraign (2) The graatmîuss cf the îîeetl et tliis piesemît tiîîîaia. Ces pnFrposa huntirets cf mtilliomns cf or fellow.beiiigs mitlîouttalit.Thepropsaismellest uay cf Gospel liglit fi
liec diffictilties ini

tbe irbole sebeme (3) Thbe greatness cf the OPPOitunities at tbis present
icractar. An ap- tinie for missioiiefy enterprise-ainîcs8t evuuy heathen
rnieinbers cf the nation anti triba on the face cf tha aarth o)pen te tlic mis-
ould ha willing te, sionaryr:
îch a missienary, (i) Thbe faut that semae cf or own stodants are icmîgimîg
onse was naitlier to, serve Christ ini the Foreign Field, bot aie prevuiited
greater intarest frcm tioing su by teck of fnds in the Foreign Mission
esoiallest chance Traasury cf the Churcli;

a the scheîne did "Rasolvud, thet c'a as an Association umiticutake te
*kad about it and send and support an adtiiticnel iiiissioîiary te tha Foeign
lic bad been ap- FieltI.
N\foedy'sg sunimer "That Mr. Jas. F". S'mith, irbo bas offered hilusaîf te
o, and tha meat- the Lortd aed te tbis Association for merk il, the Foeignl
Ilianca, in Mon- Field, bu eppointed tlha flrst Foeagn Missîcnary

man cf borning cf Qoean's University Missicnary Association. That
logical students in presunting Mr. Smith te the Foruigmi Mission Cemîîîitý
them wara fnlly tee cf tha Preshytarian Cbnrcb ini Canada, wa as an
oraigo Missions, Association de platige urselvas te, ha raspensibia for bis
yintoeaffect the support, and do ask tha commnittea te jsend Mr. Smith in,
e4tm cf Dacaîn. Company with Mr. Gcfcrtb frem. Koox Collage, te laber

ssion cf the As- Le China tha field of their choica.
uîny leoked for- " That mu ascertain et once, boir lunch wa as stodents cf
ety, feeling tbat Qneen's University, can give towaîds thîs ebjaut for tba
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year .1887, and that our subseriptious ho paid te the
Treasurýr as sooni as possible, and be placed by blim in the
Banîk te the credit of this Association.

''That having ascertained the aunoit that can bc
raised aîneng the students, we (Io thon appeal to ai'
former members of this Association, anid to other gradu-
atet and friends cf the University, asking thema to staf e
what they are~ willing te contribute anually for the sup-
port of Mif. Smiith. ini China.

"That ail subscribers be asked te remit their subscrip.
tiens te the Treasurer cf this Association, on or before the
first day cf April in eacli year, begimiing with the year

1887.
'Ihat we as inetbers cf Quoen's Univet sity Mission-

ary Association will net fait te present the dlaims of the
Associationt ini both. its Humne and Foreign \Vcrk to con-
gregations and mission stations, and iii this way do ail in
our power te increase the revenue cf the Association."

The înost interesting featuro of this scboîne te thoso
who watch w'ith jey the developiment cf Clirist's Kiîîgdoîn
in our owli day, is the foot, that it springs spontaneously
from tho College life cf to-day. It gives the outsido
world a glimpse cf the thoughts and purposes that f111
the ninds anti s .vay the livos cf the yonîg mon assembled
in onr College lhalls. Additional evideîice cf the spirit
that peruteates the Colleges to-day, is given in the fact
that a siilai soheme has originatod aînon the students
in Knox College.

Truly, old thîngs are passing away, ail things are ho-
eoming new, when the Missionary Associations cf two
Celle.ges that are sometimes supposed to ite rivai institu-
tionîs, propose te co-operate ln sending eut Missionaries
te prcach the Gospel of Christ in China. The students in
the différenît Theological Halls have learned that the
cause cf Christ demnands îîot ceînpotition, but co-opera-
tien.

By the time that tho ncxt nuiober cf tho JOURNAL is
issueil, it will ho known hew the stedents cf Queectîs have
i-esponîled te the Missionaî-y scheme that has originated
among themselves, and thon the appealI will ho made te
the Alumni.

The dlaitn upon the fends cf the Association for Home
Mission work is greater this yetr than ever. To make
its Foreigrn Mission project a success at least $1,200 must
bc raised annually. In addlition $2,000, or more, will be
needed this first year for outfit, travelling and other ex.
pen3es, ncossarily connected with the openiug of a new

,mission.

These sans in addition ta tho amount ret1uired by the
Association te prosectteits Home Mission work seem large,
but the members have faith that every cent cf it is comilng.
For the past seven years the retiriug Presideut bas
exborted the menîbers cf the Association te go forward.
They bave donc su, sud bave nover yet beenl put te shame,
and sa ini this Foreigu Mission effort, haviug put their
hands te the plow, they purpose not te look back.

FUNNY SIDE OF MICROBES.

E VERYTHJNG is runniiing te microbes in these de-
generate days. Our bread, butter, petatees and

])er are une wrigglittg mass of wornts, anrd ail the tlis-
cases that once aiused a fi-cc Peuple are nlow attributed
te bugs.

A otan camiet have a violent attack cf good, 01(1.
fashioneti choiera mnorhes, but what som-e physician with.

a micr-oscope finds that ho bas beconte an inceuhator for
littie beasts, and the dear olti pains in the stomach that
affordoul ns se îniuch pleasure anti spiced (ur happiness in
hoyhcod are said te ho a national convention cf ldc-illj.

The cormcnest furin cf diarrhoeca is (iirectiy attribot-
able te a pienie cf aimllateul commas, and even truc love
is se mixed up with woî-ms that a fellew is afraiti te kiss
his boast girl, lest site sltouid crawl off and die.

J rein the cradie to the grave we are portable battie-
fields for nregenerate hugs, and ail the efforts cf
psychoicgy and thinginajigology are being bout te th-e
task cf prcving that civilizatieni only adds te our wormny
condition.

Beore this aw fui discovery M as matde a yeung mari
could kiss bis belcuoci at the garîlen gate and go home and
sleep sweetly anîd euîjoy pleasant îlîeains cf rosy lips andi
hî-ight eyes and other intoxicating iîereîitaînents tiere-
uto belonging and te thein appertaining ; but now,

lu this age cf progress, ho presses bis worm-oaten lips te
the bug-infested check cf bis darling, and at the moment
when he should feel the wavelets cf hliss surgiîîg up bis
spinal colunin, ho hears the voice cf conscience crying
"'rats !" anmilho wilts andi seeks bis cench te dreain of
loathsonîe wcrîns.

Fer my part, 1 do net thank science for reveaieg al
the zoological phases cf 11f e te nie. It bas gradually
inpaiîed nîy digestion te sit down te the table cou-
vieiced thtat the forinerly palatable dlisltes that 1 prized se
mncb are but insects anti crawliug things serveul up ln a
variety cf styles. It makes mie ill te thhîik that 1 was a
fool when I referreti in a sarcastie tene te the fayor ite
grub cf the plainu, unestentatieus Digger Indiau. I
sewetl the bug in so doiîîg, anti now 1 aie reaping tbe
bumbug iu hroadcloth and blushes. 1 have seeu my
appetite pine away and (lie ini conîtenplatiou cf its owil
haseness, and as water hias heeu sciontificaily discovered
te ho the hug-juice cf the age, I have sworu off tirinking it.

Science ies carried its great bugtbecry toc far. It bas
made our lives eue great gob of sadness aud soured the
wiîîe in our celiar of existence. It bas robbed us of otir
stomachs and turneil our lives over ini sorroW.
It bas revolntiouized life andi madie deatb terrible,
and it bas made it necessary te again revise the Holy
Bock, for that old expression, "Earth te earth, dust tu
dust, and ashes to ashes," will net work. It sbeuld readsl
"Germ te germn, bug te bug, ani wormi te microbe."
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PERS NALVassar"Vyýellesiey, Smith aud Bryni Mawr are the ouiy
- --- Coileges giving instruction t,> WOuidn alone, but there are

GEO. F. HENDERSON is stud(yiiug iaw in Ottawa. in the United States over 150 co-edicationai institutions.G l'lhe average age of stiudents entering culiege is lunchThe Rugby andi Association Football clubs sat for their gr*eater than that of a century ago. Thi it was 14
photos on Saturday last. and now about 17.

Tfie Rev. Dr. WVilsoni, foriyierly of St. George's Catiied. The topical systemi bas been adopted in the stiidy of
rai of this city, 'viii preacil iii Convocation Hall on the Anierican History at Corneli. Each inember of the class
flrst Sabbatli after the Christmas vacation. sa asigned a topic, in the pruparation of which hie is ex-

pected to engage iii original investigation. Thie report is
Mr. D. A. Givens, '78, bas decided to open his law to be in the forin of an essay and handed to the Pin.

office iu tuis city, aîid is now established ii ]lis inative fessor.
place.

Thbe Episcopal (1enerai 'fieological Senîinary, Of Nea,
Professor Fletchier lias beeii appoiuted University Ex. York, giv'es a biennial prize of a gnld watch, to that nîem.

amuser ln Classies at Triniity College, Toronto, and Dr. ber of the middle or senior class who ivili r'ePuat froni
Watson, Examiner in Mental ami Moral Pliilosophy. meinWry the entire services for the burial of the dead. and

preach tîxe best exteinponiienus sermn froiîn a text as-
WNe regret that the name of Mr. R. M. Phalen, the igiied ne hour previons. Thbis year the prize 'vas von

Cnmmittee mani of the Sophomore year for the Aima by a coinre(i graduate of Howiard University.
Mater Society, was aecideutally omittedl frni the iist of
officers of tlîat Socety wvhicli appeared iii tîxe pre .ceding 'fli experimocuit of voluntary cixapel attendance ut Har.
number of the JOURNAL. yard is ue whieb bas caused cohîsiderable iîîterest, aiit

wbich fro.ni preseut appearaîlces promises te, be successfui.
We regret very manch to report the sad dleath of ne of The College antliorities have appnintudl six ministers to

oui' briglîtest students, IUr. Frank Lawlnr, wlio (lied at 1tak c harge of the chapel services. Tbey are ail gra(iii.
his hoine at Sydenhamn on Weil., 8tîx ilîst. Mi. Lawlor ates of Harvardl, and rupresunt four~ deîïonîîîîiations-tw,
miatrieulated for Queen's last fall and was onu of the Unitarian, two Ortixodox, onu Episcopalian, anîd n1e -Bap.
successfui conîpetitors for schoiarsliips, carrying off the tis.h ate mttundance bas buen very satisfactory,
Leitchi muenîriai sciîniarship awarded for exccllence in soinetimes larger tha befoî'e the niew order 'Vas adnptud.

'Matheunatics. He oniy atteîîded classes for a short tixue
la-len he wus coînpelled to return to bis home ewing to It is reported at Toronto Unîiversity, that tlîe Senate
an attack of bronchîiai inflanîmation, from wlîich lie did of tlîat seat of iearning iuîtuusî to expend the nîoney re-
flot recovei. Mr. Lawlor's family have the beartfeit ceived froîn the Onstario Governînent for the nid building
sympatliy of ail th>e studlents. of King's Coliegu, which bas recently beeîî inoiished,

___________- in building a iiew Conîvocation Hall much, iirger tlîau the
P~TTPreIî7fllT~one thuy îîow have. This step will muet withl tue ap-
COLL GEellt W R L .*_proval of ail Toronto University mnen, as the present baill

__________________________________ is altogether ton smali for the meetinîgs of sncb a large

HE" Y.10.C.A. of the University of Toronto hias re- numbr nE stnd(ents*as are uow in attendamîce.Jcentiy compAeted and dedicatud a hall costiug D.MCs' au edbfr h îiest

ation at Albany recently, takes a deeided stand iu the
One hndred an(i twenty-four students at Howardi uatter of electives in the enilegu course.lesadta

Univ'ersity, Washiugton, are workiîîg thuir owu way the age of universai seholars is past. R ein soid 

through coliege. be împosed upnn electives, that thure shonid bu Prescrih.
is caiîed hatovur1,70 cilee stdeus hve e d stn(ius for every year in the coluege course. No eluc

It i lie htoe1,0 olg tdnshv e tives ut ail shouid bu permittudl dnring thu Fresbmun
0C1nverteul during the pat year and that there are 2,270 year, and their vaine lu the Sophomore Yeur is (ioubtf iii.
candidates for the ministry lu the varions coileges. Juniors and Seniors may take advantagc of them Ivithin

certain limits. Dr. MeCosh status that if students enter-
The Harvard University crew us tryiing to make ar- cd the coliuge at an cariier ague, the proportion of gradu-

ranigemnts to, bring cither the Oxford or Cambridge crew ates wouid be iargeiy inereased. Tweuîty or twenty.oîîe
from England for the parpose of inatcbing the English is the age at wlîicb h12 thonght stIfdunts should be grudii
and Amnerican crews. ated.
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DE ep B1S.NOBILIBUS.

L ITTLE things will tell, especially little brothers.
Freshies, beware

Soph. (translating)-" Vous e faites fremir." 'You
make me"-(pause of uncertainty).

Prof .- "Fremnir ?"
Soph. (with forced enîergy)--"Tirad."
Amid the sniles and tears of his classmates, lie was

quietly informed by the Prof. that lie migit rest.

The following stanza was written particularly for the
benefit of the Seniors :-

Cheer up ! At the critical moment of strife
It bothers a man to be beaten or "chucked,"

But girls, after all, are the roses of life,
And roses were made to be plucked.

Prof. in Chemistry-"Give a practical illustration of
the combustibility of carbon di oxide."

Briglt Soph. -''If you light your breath it won't burn."

ScENE-Grand Hotel, Lawntennisville, (Super Mare).
Ho-"I beg your pardon, but-er-I did not quite

catch the naine.
She--"Miss Fitz-Monîtmorency.
He--"Thanks, thanks ! What a pretty name ! And

s0 uncommon !"
She (haughtily)--"Did you think I was called Jonas ?"
He (feebly)-"A-pardon-but-er-my name-a-is

Jones !"

W ho wink at all the girls they ineet
While walking on the bridge or street,
And think the Juniors they defeat ?

The Freshmen.

Who walk with girls so sweet and kind,
And never think the Juniors mind
Until some day they are heavily fined?

The Freshmen.

Who are those youths, so good and just,
Whon all the Freshies learn to trust,
Or if they don't, they know they must?

The Juniors.

LAMENT OF A THEOLOGUE.

I loved her dearly years ago,
And she-she loved me too, she said,

We planned and promised, she and I,
When we were older, to be wed.

We planned and promised--happy time,
All life was fair before us then,

"When we were older," seemed far off,
For she was eight and I was ten.

I chance to think about it now
Because-I married ber to-day,

I think of how we pictired it
i those old timues, so far away.

'Twas all as we Iad plaied-except
The bridegroom was young Walter Fay,

And I-I was the minister-
And so I married lier to-day.

During the early part of the summer two of the shining
lights of the Royal Medical College determined to pay
Montreal a visit, and accordingly proceeded to get "rigged
out for the trip." That they both might be in the latest
style as embryo M. D.'s, they decided to adorn thein-
selves with what, in the language of the poets, are callel
"plug bats." One of the leading hatters of the city was
to be the honored recipient of their pati onage, but when
the purchase was about to lie made their courage beganî
to fail then, and at last the spokesmîanî could only blurt
ont : "Er-Have you any-er--er-silk hats-er-worth
about fifty cents ?" We have been unable to find out
whether the liats were got or not.

A bundi of keys has been found in the neighborbood of
the College by a memîber of the JOURNAL staff. From
their appearance we would judge theni to be the property
of a Sophomore with a decided failing for the good things
of this world, and that lie may be enabled to identify
then we herewith give a liet of them:-

1 front door key (weight 2 lbs.)
1 latch key.
I tin watch key.
1 pantry door key.
1 jam closet key.
1 ladies' glove button book.

The owner of the above can recover them by calling at
the Sanctum and paying cost of mlOving them to that
place.

We were fortunate (or unfortunate) enough to get hold
of an essay by a prominîent Freshman the other day.
We read it through with great effort, but have been sick
since. The following is the mildest part of it:

"The mind of man, in its lofty wide-spreading compre.
hension of the empyreal regions of thought, finds a mys-
terious fascination in reveling in the sbadowy confines of
fanciful imagination. To soar on tireless pinion far above
this vast panorama of beauty, this mirror of divine bene-
ficence ; to feast the mental vision on an illimitable ex-
panse where ethereal loveliness takes the place of beauty,
divine perfection replaces the zenith of worldly achieve-
ments, and matchless symnetry remoulds the artist's
highest realization with a touch of infinite exactitude, is
the life-saving elixir of our intellectual organism."

Exactly-a conglomeration of heterogeneons incompa-
tabilities ! Scintillations from a transparent cornet wag-
ging its tail of nothingness in vacuity !
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Q Uecl)5S -C011le.. e jurpPrl class-room in the building. These ring for
fifteen seconds at the end of the hour, and

Publishecl in TW~ELVE N1UILBFRS tluring the session by the no Professor can hereafter have any excuse
AL-NA MATER SOCIETY of Queen's University. for prolonging bis remarks. The beils ring

S TA FF.17 again five minutes after the hour, and work
W. G. MILLS, B3.A., - Ilfaièaf/iinq z,('<wor. re-commences. Those who wish a full des-
ADAM S IORTT, M. A., -Edifor. cription of the dlock and the system Nvill find

EDITNG CMMITEE:it in another column. The advantages of

J: MARSIIALL, B.A. A. GANDIER, B.A. the new method, besides the one already
J. J. McLENN1AN. W. A. Fi_,LAy. indicated, are, first, that the bells are heard
J. J. WRIGHT, B.A. 8. CHILDERII0SE, B.A. in the remote rooms better than the gong,
W. J. KiDù. J. M. POOLE. secondly, that the new dlock cati be depend.
E. RYAN-, B.A. E. H. HORSEY, ed upon to keep the exact time, wherens the

H. N. DUN.çNN, Secretctry-Treasitrer. old one was as often astray as right, and

TERMS Per Session, $1.00; Sin~gle Ninhbers, 1 cet. thirdly, that the janitor is set free to attend

Matter frpbcainholhealesetoh to other work. The dlock itself will long be
fraPbictonaginbgadrsec o h a monument of Professor Dupuis' marvellous

11aigEditor. Business letters to the Secretary sila ehncan hl h epta
reasurer, I)rawer 1101, Kingston, Ont. klasamcniawhetepreul

The Managing Editor mnust be acquaiintedi with the calendar which is set in the case is another
aine of the author of any article. of the ingenious inventions for whichi he is

Subscribers wili greatly oblige by prornptly seudijug fanious.
,tice of any change in address.

MPROEMETS re he rde ofthe pROFESSOR Dupuis deait with a sub-
dayVMET ine Quen's One o he j of great interest to students in his

day n Quen's Onre-assembling after University Day address, when he Proposed
ie Christinas holidays we had our attention to substitute a Loan Fund for the present
once called to a very decided improve- system of Scholarships. We would like to

ent in the nianner of bringing lectures to hear the opinions of graduates and students
iend and of sumrn.oning classes to work. on the whole inatter, and would suggest a

ccording to the old method, John sounded discussion on it in the Alma Mater Society
gong in the hall every hour, and again five or correspondence in our clms hs

muts ate th hor.Now, "'a labour- who wish to consider Professor D upuis' views
ving machine" does ail this for him, and fully will find them published intheJaur

es t mre ffetua]y.Professor Dupuis number of the Canada Edzicatiolal Montzy
s made and presented to the college a He takes ground clearly and abolte Y.

perb clock. It is set up in the Senate against the scholarship sYst-em, and points
mr, and connected withi a battery from out its defects so remorselessly that he seems
ich wvires extend to electric beils in everv to be slaying the slaiii. But, in presentinL,
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the alternative plan, he is satisfied withl
dwelling on its advantages, and makes no
mention of its difficulties and defeets. How,
for instance, would he distinguish between
relative degrees of need? He says truly that
ail are needy. Certainiy ail students arce;
at least three-fourths of them would like a
littie more money than they have, and if
borrowing were made easy, if for instance,
they couid get money withaut interest, they
would probably make application. Would
the committee in charge of the fund then
give to, him who made the poore3t mouth,
or would they go into an odious investiga-
tion of the ways and means, the resources
and habits, of each applicant ? -Chings may
be bad now, but they would be worse then.
We would be out of the frying-pan into the
fire. A good mnany more difficulties could
easiiy be suggested, the most formidable
being that the plan somewhat resembles the
killing of the goose that laid the golden eggs.
Give away your thousand dollars in the formn
of loans, and it is possible that yau migbt
get seven or eight hundred back the next
year, but hardly probable. Next year the
student is as bard up as ever. Even shauld
be leave college, and begin the study of law
or medicine, expenses have increased. Should
he go into the Church, he of course gets
married, and then he can pay old'debts oniy
by denying bis wife a sealskin jacket. But
we are not arguing the question just naw,
but only suggesting some of the difficulties
of the alternative plan. We shahl be happy
to hear from carrespondents an the subject.

T HE AIma Mater Branch of the Q. U.
E. A. was formed about the close of

iast session, and has now 70 members fromn
among the graduates of last year and the
students at college. The classes that entered
this year are larger than ever before, and we
expect aur niembership for '87 ta, be greatly
]ncreased. Those who jain this Association

must feel thiat thiey are acting as worthy
members of their Aima Mater when tbey
give a yearly donation for the Endowmnent
of the instit'ution that advances s0 many of
her sons to, lonor.

Hitherto, we hiave only privateiy reminded
the inembers of the Aima Mater Branch of
their fee for '86, and generaily that is ail that
is needed. Some of aur members, bowever,
are gone from us and we fear they have for-
gotten ta pay their fee. We trust that no
one will sever hîs connection with tbe Aima
Mater Branch without having first sealed
bis connection in a tangible way. We can
part with our members honorably, anly whien
they cannect themseives with other branches
formed throughout the country. Our first
report must soon be presented to the Aima
Mater Society, and we hope it will he an
encouraging one.

The JOURNAL is no doubt taken by ail
members of tbe Association, and it would
be a simple convenience if this notice were
enaugh ta remind ail members of their d uty
to their Aima Mater. The fee ta the En-
dowment Association rnay be sent with the
subscription ta the JOURNAL. Bath are ur-
gentiy requested.

O NE of the best speeches at the Seniors'
"Re-union this year was made by the

representative sent by Toronto University.
"Y.ou seetu ta biave bad a boom this year in
politics," he said, "and we have had a boom
in athletics." As ta bis opinion about the
two booms lie left bis hearers in no doubt.
Canada, lie deciared, was afflicted with the
party curse, and mast of the Tronta students
bad no faitb in either of the present parties.
Why, then, should students form themselves
inta inere j oints in the tails of arganizatians
that are based niainiy an dead issues ? A
University educatioîî is intended ta give men
a discipline that wiil enable themn ta, form
independent opinions. Students oughit ta
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keep themselves from bandage to party, and stands ini the first class, being passessed afseek ta formi an intelligent public opinion, an active indîviduality, and thase whose la-Fram what other class in the cammunity bars are being devated ta its pragress maycan such service be expected ? laak back upan the past year with everyAs ta athletics in Taranta and the kind af reasanable satisfactian. It is with ever in-mnen that ga in far the gymnasiuîn and games creasing thankfulness that its frie.nds regardan the campus, he gave a mast cheering re- its escape frarn the snares af the Federatianpart. The honour men and the prize men scheme. That danger is naw past. Queen'sare well ta the frant in bath, and the influ- may still cherish its freedam, its right ta in-ence an th-e wlîale university is gaod. "De- dependent develapment, and the liberty afpend uipan it," hie said, "haîf an haur in the being respansible far its awn histary. Shegym nasium is better than an haur an Prin- may stili cantinue ta main tain and develap

cess street." The testimany fram ather in- a standard af university educatian as purestitutians is ta the sanie effect. Dr. Bar- and high as it is possible ta preserve iii thebaur, college pastar af Yale, attributes ta midst af sa much in aur educatianal warldcallege atliletics part of the credit for their which makes for the appasite and tends toimpraved sentiment and style Of life. There the reduction af patential thinkers ta the
is less rudeness and lawlessness of behiaviaur candition of parrat-headed machines.
in Yale, and a grawing manliness, while Individuals, or the directars ofinstitutians,
"'hazing of the secret and unmanly sort is a in reviewing a past year's work, may bething af the past." "We have yet ta see brought into one of three different states ofany athiete prove lîimself a sneak, a coward, rid, either a state of dissatisfactian resuit-
ar a piece af incarnate cruelty ta any one." ing fram the cansciausness that ail lias flotAnd hie connects tiîis muscular Christianity been done which might have been accam-
with a growth in Christian grace and earnest plished witli the advantages at hand ; or a/endeavour, as well as with an impraved rate state of comparative satisfaction, bath withof health. Ail which gaes ta show that the the facilities for performing work and with
gymnasium was put in arder not a day too the amount performed ; or there may besoan, and that too much patralling or strol- satisfaction with the results accampli'shedling on Princess street should be declared thraugh the meafis at hand, though nat un-
"Contra bonos mares" by the Concursus. qualified gratification with, the extent of the

facilities provided. It is this last conditionQTILL another year has raunded ta its in which those intrusted wvith the directionS. close, and out of the myriad passibilities of Queen's miust find themselves. As univer-
for human action with whicli it apened, there sity equipment in this country gaes, Queen's
have, during its course, been crystal]ized in will rank favorably with any ofhber sister in-
histary those which have been rendered ac- stitutions, and yet she feels the need of much
tuai, cancrete, and unalterable. Among in- ampler means in order to accamp]ish for her
stitutions, as among men, there are some students ail that wouid be of advantage ta
Which are constantly active in the wark of them. lier hapes for the future must de-
selectian and realization, always making pend upon ber meeting with friends Who are
their own histories; while there'are others batli able and willing ta aid her in her pro.
as con.stantly passive, dependent upon envi- gress and the securing- of students Who areroient rather than vital force for the mak- more interested in the pursuit of knawledge
411g of their histories. Queen's obviously than in the pursuit of degrees.
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O UR Chancellor combines, in an impres-sive personality, the two opposite cha-
racters of student and man of affairs. He
first thinks out a subject patiently and thor-
oughly, his intellect working with the steadi-
ness and force of a steam engine, and he
then applies himself, with a persistence that
in the end overcomes all obstacles, to work-
ing it out, until it bas become an accom-
plished fact. He is perfectly willing that
other men should get the credit of the un-
dertaking, his one gratification being that
the thing bas been done and that it will
benefit man. To leave the world better than
he found it seems to be his one ambition.
His humanitarianism, too, is not that sickly
irreligious sentiment which ignores the divine
appointments of family and country, and
which is only another name for selfishness.
He is loyal to Canada and Britain, to the
Dominion and the Empire, and so his loy-
alty to the world is not in the air, but on
solid bases. And he shows his loyalty to
Canada, not only by devoting toil and
thought to great material works, such as
those which have bound our Provinces to-
gether by links of steel, but by encouraging
the intellectual development of the people
wherever he goes. Queen's may be fore-
most in his thoughts, but other universities,
as well as institutes of Science and Arts,
have shared in his unostentatious liberality.
His literary style is excellent, and in every-
thing he writes a healthy patriotism glows.
Probably that is the reason why the Toronto
Globe sneered so angrily at his "From Old
to New Westminster." Or, the reason may
be that the Chancellor is not a party man.

The scheme on which the Chancellor is
at present engaged is the formation of a
company for the purpose of establishing sub-
marine cables between Australia and Van-
couver. At present, telegraphic communica-
tion between Britain and the Australian colo-
nies is dependent on other nations, and on a

thousand chances, any one of which would
stop it in an hour, should there be war with
Russia or a Mediterranean power. But let
the proposed cable be laid, and all the great
constituent parts of the empire will be united
by telegraph wires. The importance of such
an object cannot be overrated. The com-
pany, we are glad to see, has been formed,
and with a capital of $10,000,000. Subsi-

dies will have to be given by the British and
Colonial Governments concerned, and there
should be no hitch here, so far as Canada is
concerned, for the scheme will not only ben-
efit our trade, but make Canada actually the
news centre of the whole empire.

T HE President of the Alma Mater Society
lately brought down a message con-

taining a suggestion, which, if carried out,
promises at least one nights entertainment
of a very pleasing character. He proposes
that one night in the session shall be set
apart, and designated "graduates' night,"
this meeting to be altogether in the hands
of old graduates who shall provide entertain-
ment in whatsoever form they may think
best. A short debate, perhaps music, con-
versation on college life,as in days past, would
fill the hours very pleasantly. The matter
bas as yet been mentioned to only one or two
of the city graduates, but it bas been taken
up with a heartiness which promises an im-
mensely interesting meeting.

T HE City Council at its last meeting re-
solved to memorialize the Government

of Ontario to take steps to establish in King-
ston a School of Practical Science, similar to
the one now in Toronto. Will our friends
throughout the Province urge the members
of various County Councils, especially in
Eastern On tario to do likewise? Deputations
should be appointed by each Council to wait
upon the Government to press the matter
on its immediate consideration.



Anti after that to work we go,
For work we mnust, you know,

Anti work x%'e do tili ene o'clock

But then begins the show.

To fires and figiits of course we go

But cburch and chapelsh,
Wliatever's up these joliy Stuties

Are always in for fun.

Penhaps you'd like a thing or two

About the coilege bloods,
Tiiose denîi-gods that boss around.

And sweil in preacher's (lots.

There's Geordlie M, a mighty mai'
The miglitiest mcxi in town,

Thie mnan tbat sports a tassel red

0f 4'mountain sea" renown.

The.re's Donald R. and Jubnnie M.

The exegetic pair,
'fhere's (G. and F., who wonders trace

In carth, and sec, anti air.

The history of the inusty past

Is tauglît by Geordie D.,
But inists freim mathematics' paths

Are chased by our Dupuis.

Calm Watty ieads us in our dreams
To view the absolute,

Whiie littie Nick. and Fletcher clear
Dig many a classic root.

Dear Davie M. is at bis best
WVien spouting on the prism,

And Adam S. is quite at homie
In formai sylIogism.

the most downright speaker lîî Parliament ; anti soins
peopie do liot understantl wlîy the country should. be per-
petuaily engageti in war; worse, il, civil war, antd worst
of ail, in a civil war iii whicb the wels aire poisoîetî.
Whbat are you going to substitute for 1partyisuî, wve are
asked. ? Weli, let us diagnose thorougbîly, before we pre-
scribe. Let us be persuaded that the preseîît systeini is
had, anti it will be strange if the inventive genius of a

principle, or by ancieut usages cannot cotrive a better.
0f course no oîîe condcmans organizatiozi. Party as a
means to ai, end is siînply organization. It is wheii the
party is mnade an end, that it becomnes partyisnî, Or the
party systenm. Has it corne to that stage in Canada? Ally
onle who bas read party organs for the last two Or thi ree
nîonths must suspect that it bas. P>arty organs arc the

Iexpression, and at the saine time the stimulators, of party.
ism. They are the offspring and the moot, an effect anti a
cause. 'fbey refleet and they react. Their influence is
almost unîversal and always sinister.

We have been led to these remarks by reading the ad-
iiress delivered to the Dominion Grange at its îast ineet-
ing by the WVorthy Master, Robert Wilkie. Uhit the
party press did not like it was naturai, but that the Grange
received. it favourably is a sign of the times, e sigii that
the people are getting tired of the Waste and nmerai evils
resulting from a perpetual faction fight, that ccxx be iu the

interest of none but piu'ty orgaus and organisers anti place .
bunters. The foilowing extract shows how lnuch of the
inveteracy of the systein is at the door of the party press;
"iParty politics,"said. the Worthy Master,"are the balle of
the country. it is often said theré must be two poîltical
parties alwiiys. 1 cannot see it in this ligbt. The people
sbouid. support the right, irrespective of where it cornes
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-~ POE RY.& f Tbere's G. anti R. who train the boys

NE o Quen'sahlet ad mot îoîord sos rlxx France (4ermail lore,

0 NE ofit iatelto abes ba m seti thoe sonus thati' And Georgie B., the granîd old mnan

once gicddened. bis heart. Thinkiug that Probcbiy if the LVht keepinos bMoieg m ta o tore.f
boys knew seine of the old tinue soîîgs they would. use BTh Xviliasns thoe man rou
their veices, bie went to work at ue of bis old favorites, Truhsay zelie vetera professer
but found eut that inany cf the verses were n0w net suit-Trogîtrrmzeleedsorge

cbie. However, by using sunîewhat of tic olti, and the Anti still's our hearts pussessor.

creation of many new verses, hie gave us the following Perhaps you'll thbîik we're ratier bard,

whichi is to be sung to the tunie of ''Jolly-tiogs.' But then we're iu our teens,

JOLLY STUDES.And our love is strong cnd xviii bcar Lt ln

T HERE is a set cf jolly Studes For gotolt ON other Quecn's.

IBut latciy coule te towu,
flyare the gayest set of boys

Tbat evcr wore a gown. ________

CHo-Fer we always are se jolly GOVERNMENT BY PARTY.

Ato c hlpa d isl ae , Je' eg T is eftcu saiti by politicians that there is nu other wcy
Profghan bns, couiie, of governing c free couîntry but the party systexu. A

At nixie o'ciock tbe Prf.cm ngood many reasonably wise mnen, and tiei r unînher Seelus
Tf give us a word cf prayer. te be increasiug, take bcave te doubt thi.. Party is war,
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freint. Ne p orty is always riglît, ,or nie porty is always
wr'ou4,, auj riglît aui wroing xvii lia fourni with both
p orties. Tha pe~ople, as a body, benlestly (1051h) te sup-
port îvhat le rîglît. Whjy, thon, ie there se înuch conte,,-
tien-se inui, bitter party feeling, Y then our intentions

are alike why caunot we soi alike ? The rceoson, 1 believe,
is because we are differeutly înferïid ; we olraw ur con-

clusions from our information, anti car information is net
the samne. Our p.oople are ait intelligent people, aud a
reading peoiple ;but their raadin.- je largally froint party
iiewspapere, which unfortumately aire Si biaeed that thoy
mislead then' realers. And thus thleir knoeie gocf party
muan ani ttors is drawu fron au over-zi.olone partisanl
prose freint nanti te nîenth anIfront year te yaair, until
tbecy liatono se itrejudica I tint tlîey wiII believe uothing
cis2 lier hoar anything aise. Were WC only te use a littie
communin sonso w2 would notice tint je' ail ethar reepcte
mm2 ef bath paorties areî ablnit alika. The men1 who suiti.
port une party are abolit asi good anti initellig-ent as thoso
wlte support the ethor, ant, if w, etil< oly get a.t the'
honost, îiaked tretlî, withent coloring or disturtien, we
weuid 1)0 very likaly te arrive at very ilearly the sanie
Conclusion, ami conld with feolings cf gr-eteùr Confidence
uphold wliat wc beieve i te ho riglît ami condenîin what
Wa theegiot wr-oing. Bot the information We cain at jute-
saut gatiier from itho2 pelitical pros cf eitiier party is se
garblad, warpod and oeesided that any unprej cdLiced mmnd
toast recoive it with great ncarttointy. If w2 could oily
cast asidae this party nonsensa, andi break leosa freint that
partyletu, with whiah uxeet of uis are, more or lass (porhape
uuwittingliy) affectekl, aud werk tegcather fer our conomon
good ani the good cf our country, instead of in opposite
directiotns, hew maceh moere god we ceulci aecomplish.
The Granîge bas (loue Semae geeâl us tlis respect, but nouch

taure yct reaitu te be accoînuished ; anti i un happy te
knew titore is a growîng fealitig of wearitîess anti dissatis-

faction witlî the ilufait anti bittarly hostile course piîrsued
by tua partisotn prese cf titis connitry." What the country
nozlds tîtentiiuct ut ail is an itidapendant pr-ess ; jouruals
Unît ara tha servants, neot of Iasrty but ut truth, and that
lu disanseiug, any subjeet are willing te giva the truth, the
whnle truth, atnd nothing- bît the trnth. Anythiing les
is net trutît.

ARE WE ON THIE RIGHT TRACK?

A WRITER lias said that tuera is ''a profeuind pepular
uistreot cf the courage and sagacity of the edlucated

man ;" ''lie le thougbt to be ant idiar or a drente, a super-
fluity, if uîut a hurden upon the great body politic."
Dynaîuite outrages fill the xvorld with herrur, blatant an-
archists strive te adjust the relations cf capital and trade
by uniawful anti fercible tneans ; but the educatad unan,
instead of praatically goiîug te wurk te rafcrm, contents
hinomeif with theories ef ne utility, antd, leaving the werk
te fiery dlemfagegnes, "lifts a panie cry cf commoufismi and
sinks paralyzed with herrer." Streng drink slays its tens
of tliousaîuds, debauehery drags inte its mire the vetarias cf

pleasura ; but the adlucated clase beavas tha werk cf reelaimi
te) Salvatien Arniies ancd ignorant enthusiasts as the
''Engliso astablishmxent lett tho preacliing cf regenaratien
te Mathodists lu fiales andibon. They sit idie aleft,
as o Carlyle's ''ad l,"'like living statues, iu paniper-
ail isolation front tih' glerittue fatetul bttile fialti cf titis

There scoutns te ha s'iitî-tiig 1i1 intellectual aclvence-
meott itncompatible with practical, evary day taletît.

"Men striva te lcnow tee ini, te) ]ittle di."

Tiiosa whe have ehewn great ability iîn thair sayings aind
writinge have preved itîcapable cf acting upon their ewu
conclusions. Their cxvii viawe ara bread aund thay reasen
daapiy on huit affaire, but tluay teed thainalvas lest in
ex-ary actuel e margeuîcy, anti

"the native liue cf roeolutieii,
Il ai 'iai, oaor sajou thse plte a tS ef theugh)t."

Lord liacîn, Wiio wae at oce tlhe ''isfeet" ani ''tha
meatoet cf men'î," wae a striking exanîple cf this. Tîsongl
lie liati a moarvalions insight iste humaitn atuîre aud was
eue ef tha nîcet sagacieu of mou lu lois study, yat bie
steopeci te actionîs wioese ituîprepriaty ne une conîti hava
more claarly shewîî. Adain Smith tanoalit the nations
ecouîemy, yat conld net maniage tliot of blis ewîî bouse.
Johnîseon said of (Goldsuuithi tît le tuait was wiser svhat
ha liad a peu itn bis lband, or tlutre foeiish when lia had net.
Says a F"rench wirit-r, iii a freB transiatioî :''Neitiier
Bacon, lier Shakespeara, tier Melicra, ner Pascal, nor
Tasse,, er 1)ate, weuld ha-ve nioea great figure iun a
revointien. Thav weuld haive s-en tee lunch, Cetupre.
handad tee mci, deubtad tee lunch, faarad tee lnuch,
suffared tee unucli, feraeaen tii mîach, auni diel;inei ton
uanuch. "

Doas this erda-r cf things still prevail? Are wa, the
adlucateol clees, striving fer tha edocatienal raferco deinan-
ded lsy tha axigato'ues cf the tini2s, tIse rapid strides ln
invention and discevery auJ, the eutgoiitg ini the lIna cf
social aud itudustriol. pregress ? Sîtoulol WC Carry our on-
tallactuai culture te snch a degrea tluat wa isacoma gecîl
for netlîing but prasarvation ho ''cottctî-wool auJ colegua"
as spaciiielîs cf wioat the t,,ost approved systaîn cf aduca-
tien eaude? le uiet the end et life te lia and do rather titan
te breed over wbat ethers hava beau aud doc? Is it net
botter for nis te theeriza lase and L wurk tue, to held lass
aleef fretu the werld uetwitbstanding WVordeworthi says

"Tiha werld is tee ounc-h witlî ns?"

The exparianca gainedl frein boeeks hoeavar valuiabla, is
knewledga ; but tha axperienca gaiîîad frot actual lifa is
wisdemt; auJ

"Knewledge and wisdeuu far fretu being eue,
Have efi times ne cînneatien. Knowledga dwalls
In heads rapiate with theugis et ether mon;
Wisdem in minois attentive te tiseir tiwu.
ICnewiedge a rude, unprefitable mass;
Tise moe tuaterials witis wiia svisdem bnilds.
Knewie iga is prend tisai lie lias iearned se mmdi;
Wisoim is humble tisai lie knews lie more."

That command cf eld, "Kueow tluyself,"' canuet ba tee)
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efteîî ropeatoti. is not thie trutc education titat whichl work aidê noblenosa. sulitie isnitiiy, discord, wt'le-sproati
teaches iLon andt wenieiî soitl a practical rutnlerlstand ilîg dospair, by îsnotifclîîess3, justic, îno(roy, anti Wistioi.
of the gond of ethiers tîtat they will, withont the restraint Clîtîrs is dark, tloep as bel; lot liglit ho, tantd theito La 1
of law, limit thecir actions in, bohiaif of self iîy a ltigh trogardi steadl a greon tlowery wttrltl. Oih, Lt is groat, anti tint-o i.s
for the beniefit of othors? Tihis ornons the brothlrlood of no other greatless- To îiake soioe wnî k of Gbd's Croatiol1
mnii, ''the feoration of the world," wliicit moatis tue a littie fruitfollor, botter, otoro wortliy of Codl ;hi iliako
''fatherhoodl of Iol"semoe humi, learts a littt's Casier, infuler, lalîî

'Neot te know tît large of tliuigýs rouii,)to 11101 ittosseti, bass accursoîl ! t is work for a <40(.
Fromn ns, e)s -uic a!id suîbrlîî but te tua ýi Sooty liou of înotiny aitd savagory atit doLspti- eau by
Tilat whlui beoero us lies iii dlaily lifa, iian's eiîergy ho imado a kitîti (f liosxcîî eleared of its

I s tl i th ri me to tlocry .' sont, of ita oatioy, of its noed to înotiîty tise orerlast -
ot1a0 tîtt tnctes o er schlhrly attaioîtueult but I Miii arcl cf liavetsaAr vrpintgi oi it t

menu hat heseattainîteiltsý arc isot o;-erytliig. AIL who cniling 100 buinlisita alti tait Chniie(y-ato'CPlos, as a itirtît
cait onglit to reccivo itîtelcctnai traininîg, hîtt tiey ouglit of ,coavet,; God atîti ail 11101 bîokuiig onit t wel îtloaaeî."
aisti to soonre that tîracticai kiiowlodgc wiic itakea thte~ tt~~«
traiiiii avaîlaitto. Emiersois toila nis tiot Englaiid La

flteti witît ''a great, sulent crowd of thor-onglsred (broeci- HOME RULE IN IRELANO AND EDUCATION.
atîs, w-ho prime tihe o-atora andt writora, btut wlio, ''iîtîs A arle lil ipottiiiifi hcîîsrîît,îrc

of iimptîisiv-e natuîre ai-o in'iapoaod froin writinig or apoak- 1 Lthis _LA itter thto aome ltoaiig calta foi a
iiig by flie foltîcas of tîtoir îîiîîds antheli scvority ttf titoir roply, ilot 50 initcl for the iîîtîitîaic litrits of tule oaaay ii
tastea. " la fuis the colture tlîat w-o vant ? ' 'How,"I soya question, as becanse tho viowa c-xproaaod tlîcîeiît aile
CJarlyle, ''Cati an îoaîîiîîîato, t-neclîaiical Gcrtîîîcigriucier sharodj îy maîîy fair-îîiîîdotl 10n11 'it tlia ounîtry. The
foator flue gu-owtlt of aîtytlîiîg ; cîîch mlore cf int, which writer cf l'Reine Rtite in. liolotît ant ii tialoî lia
groa-s, itot liko a vegotable (by haviog its roots littoreci failcd te tîîrow aoy liglît cri a snbjoct il totînirea ex-
with etytîtologicai compost), bot liko spirit, by inystori- pianuttien alune i0 ciefiaafirysndjdgintty
cils contact cf spirit ;titrongli kiutiiing itacîf at tho firo of ho formod nu Lt. Tihe qnestictn lie pots ''IiVjy is Lit

living theoglif.l" Anti agai lie sas-s, ''Abs, so is it ex-ory- ail inificotiti section cf the peotple of Irola sti SO passitttt
w-bore, so wili Lt ovor lic; titi eoîînoîitios aniti iîîtividnals ateîy cpposed to wltot Mr. (xitadatone Was <iLptseti to
tiiscex-er, net w-thotît sorplis lac that fashioing tise sools granit to that country ?" This qoostin lic ailaî,vora 1)y a
cf a gotteraticît by kowiodgo. eao raok on a tordl witi w'antiriog tindiilegicoluiisquiaiitiun, 10 wvhioiitisattiptetî
biowiîîg their bodies to piocea îy gunipowcier." te prove titat the inîtelligenît classes of Jrelond are Opposeti

lThe iveril w'aîts hotu "'mci cf tiionglît anîd tîtn of tri the concessions tut Irelond tif lier national LogisLatijr 0
action.' Ilt wants flic talenît tiiot knowa bus» t-s udoit. becauIso socl conlceasioin wnuld rosit ini tue liaing over
Lt wants, tiot ''the knowiotige tîtat poffoth up," bot ''tue tise coîttrol cf lier odhcatioîîat intereats to tho chîni-chea,
elsaiity tiiot biliuîtît tp ;" tiot the coîture tîsat teaciies its atnt eiîiefiy to the Chorci of Ronte. 'l'he iinat siper.flcit
posseasor to iook îlown oponi the rock whenlcc Lt was îsewol, reatior caninot fait te observe tiat thte w-ritcr of ttîc article
huit that whiols fostors ''a sense of oîseness wîtlî atl utotir consittoraficon lias mîadie tlîroe distinict catC(goriCal
Iliiiitinity," lîowcver rontote titat huîsaîtity îîîay ho iti statoosonts :(a> an iîîflîîeîttiat section of the tpcopte (t ILie-
learîsing anti reflintîît; itot the oer-odoacatcd, "siieîît lantd is oppcscd to Homo Poloe; (1) this sctioni is opposoti
G reoians,"I bot those whio know ''heow te take occasion by to Homo Ruile portiy isecanse thto Concesion tuf Roule
tise itant, anti itake the boontîs cf fi-coon w-ier ycî."I Role woott rostit Lus ecclosiasticai uCnttr of dtutctttiotta1
Lt lias had its kiogs anîd its qoocos, its Latiniers anti its powers, bot clîiefly bocatîse (c) this coiltrot w-ouul ho for
Luthers, its Shakespeares and ifs Newtons, its Ark- tise nost part ceîfrcti ini the biauds cf R. C. cclosiastios.
Wrights anti its Stephiensens, bot its work is ot yot ccir.- Tise rootaintier cf lus 05503' consista cf bis autenpt tel
PlOteti. Lot uts îîot thont be conîtent witlî the tlîiîgs tîtat prove theso threo statcîîîoîts.

be- Tho boat foni in the wertd 18 acttvity. ''If is witiî At the prosent stage cf the Reine Rote oonfrcvei-sy
lsý as with tiigs i0 natore, wiii, by motiont, are pro- Lt is uîardty îîcccssary foir Os te dony theo assorti,),,
Servodl in their poîLty anti perfection ; if tho water ronnetîs that ail îtueîîtiai section cf the Irish nations is eppcsocî
if boitietît clear, sweef, and frosis, but wlîat is mocre oi- f0 Lt. Leinater, tise weaitiîiest, retativeiy anti absointeîy
80

10e tiait a stagnant pool!"' Pyfliageras says that iix titis cf tbe four Irisu, Provinces woiti ho unaîimoos foi- Hitte
theatie cf matis life it is resorved oniy for ( oti atît alîgeis Rule, bot fer Dobtin University, anti it is wnrtîy cf Inote
te 1e0k on. Bof, according te Swift, even auîgeis are tnt thaf at the recent getieral otoctions Trinity Coiloge.
te be passive. The royal arma cf Lilipof, ho s-Lys, are anl Dublin, was neowlîere exceiiod for acandalons rnw-tyisîn.
angel lifting a lame beggar frens the earth. Iu conclosionî Ulster, the seontd cf the Irishs Prtivinces inî tue order cf
tison lot me say with Carlyle: "If ks te yo, ye wcrke-s, relative weaith, sentis a înajonity of Reine butoers te,
W-ho de alreatly w-ork, and are as grown. mon, noebte anti Parliainent. Monster, flie secontt ini order cf aissoitt

linnon'trabto il, a sort, tisot the whote weriti catis for 00W woaifh, huit third in relative, is onanimens oni the sobjeet,
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as i9 aise the poorer province of Connauglit. These returus
hardly leave room for the opposition of an influential sec-
tion of the population. Nevertheless, tisera is an approach
muade to dloser argument by the writer wbien lie limits bis

conclusions to the fact, that Home Rule is opposed
largeiy by Preshyterians. It is admitted that the oppo-
sition of Orangemen anîd Church of Engiand men does flot
score against the mneasure on genieral principies. Neither,
we submjt, does the generai opposition of Presbyterians,
supposing it to be a fact. With regard to this fact let it
be briefly stated, that tha Irish Presbyteriaus are flot, as
a body, opposed to Home Rule, tîsat their approved leader
stood for a constituency quite recently wilh Mr. Parneli's
approvai, andi tbat their ministers wcra members of Par-
neilite coirimittees in the last general election. It wouiii
be tedîlous to enter into ail the motives wbicb hiave influ-
enced the couduet of the Irish Presbyterlans during the
last few (lecades of this century, but we shall explain their
attitude witls regardl to the Education Question, ami this
brings us naturnily to the secondl article under considera-
tioti. The writer of this essay must be depiorabiy ignorant
of the actuai politicai and religions feeling lii Ireland.
Were hie to searcis the wide, wide worid lie couid flot find
a country iu whicli public feeling is more-unanimous on
the subjeet of denominationai, tbat is separate religions
training and education tban it is ini Ireiand. In "1tbat
mest distresaful country" ail parties are agreed on this
onle sUbjact, and furthermore the cause of education is
Ille Particillar subject which bias during the past century
and a haif formied the particular binding iuk between-
Preshyterians, Roman Catholies et alii against Episco-
palians. The latter were the possessors of the educationai
loaves and fislhes, and the followers of Calvin were suffi-
ciently wide awake to note, that the gentlemen who
overtbrew the Bisbop of Rome nîeant to act the Pope te-
wards thieir adveisaî les, anti that lu the division cf tise
edlucational boodie they had te figbt ot one Pope, (wbe
had authority), but five hundred (wbo biad net). The
fact is tbat ail parties in Ireiand liave long recognized
that education ouglit te be under the control of tbe
"Chiurches," ought te ho denominationai, oughit te be
religions; were it etherwisa, suraiy Geneva and XVestmin-
sqter wonid bave found seme modus vivendi lu their con-
,flict against Rome, their hereditary enemy, But Rome,
Ceneva and Westminster agreeing for once on the general,
tbey ail fell eut ou the particular question, and Geneva
found that lu Ireiaud its grievance was commen wlth that
of theCatbolics, and they made common cause accordingly.

To the third statemeut it is very dificuit te reply, be-
cause it is enly a conjecture. Perhaps the best repiy to
the mere statemeut, we shahl cerne te the proofs by and
by, la the deda ration cf.the special Irishi correspondent
cf the London, (Eng.) Daily News: " The Protestant offi-
ciai class declare evarywbere te me that their relations
with the Catholic Clergy are satisfactory, and it is net on
tbis subject that thair objections te, Home Rule are
grounded."' A mucb more reascuable conjecture couid be

founided ou this thani the oie wbicls the writer lu last
moiîtb's JOURNAL makes. However, conjectures cf tbis
kind, as opposition te a weil establislied and tboreughly
approved cf plan cf goveriimaint are partiaily useless, we
turui, tberefore, wiilingly to consider the facts adduced lu
proof of the conclusions we have been briefly ccnsidering.
Accurding to the writer of the article we now ventura te
criticize, ne conclusion eau bc drawn fromn the number cf
Protestant voters lu Anti-Home Rule constituiencies uuless
we flrst lbe madie acquainted witb the number cf Orange
and ultra Protestant votars in the constituancy. Person-
ally we would prefer te require only the number cf Pro-
testant anti-national votes, because we f eel convinced that
the motives used te denationalize the Orange lodges were
substautially the saine as those used te denatienalize
Cathelic anti-nlatioualists, and it was inerely a political
accident that self was nuost sssccessful lu demoraiizing
Irish Episcopalians, mue succassfotl lu ditto Irish Presby-
terians, and only succassfnl lu ditto Ir-ish tatholics.

'Ne feel that we bave transgre.3sed tbe limits cf tble
space we could reasonably expect, we must, therefore,
postpone te the next issue cf tihe JOURNAL our furtber
observations ou this unost interesting subject.

eMISCE LbA NY..k
COLLEGE IMPROVEMENTS.

Tf HE dlock recently set up in the cellege beIings te the
Iclass known as rernontoire clockd, i.e., those supplied

with a rementoire lu tihe train, Iu tbis particular case
the spning remnontoi-e is adepted. The picuo, whicbl
would la other cases ha attacbed te the scape-wheel,
rides free upon a stud which supperts tihe back pivot cf
tbe scape-wbeel arber. This pinon is ccnuected witlh
the scapc-wbeel arbor by a long dalicata hair-spîting. Tihe
motive power cf the dlock is la reality this spriug. The
scapa-wiseel makes eue revelution ln 30 seconds, and the
reinontoire being set olffat evary baif-revolution cf the
scapc-wheel winds up the muetor spring four times lu ecdi
minute. So tbat the minute baud cf the dlock jimps
forward tbrough cne-fourth cf a minute at the end cf
every 15 seconds.

The train itself 18 the connuon eight-day, witbl spring,
mnailntaining power during winding. Tihe escapement la
the pin-wheel dead escapement. The scape wheel lias 15
steel pins, wbicb work upon carefuily greund and polishied
glass pailets, thus reducing the friction te a minimums.
The peuduluin beats seconds, and is cf the deel ansd leati
compensation type, the bob being a leati cylinder, about
14 juches long andi weighing 25 peunds.

The dial shows minutes and heurs, tbe heurs ruiniig o1
te 24, as lu astronomical dlocks. Thera is lio seconds
baud, but cwing te the action cf the remontoira, the timie
cf the dlock can ba ascertaineti te the nearest second by a
very littia attention.

Tihe whaal whicb drives the remiontoire spring turns in
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5 minutes, and is supplied with a can with a single notch have tlïé saie privileges whiclh the existing statute grantsinto which a lever by falling makes electrie contact with to students of affiliated colleges, i.e., lie shall be admeitteda battery in an adjoining room. This connection lasts as a candidate irn the flrst public exanination of the Uni-
for 15 seconds, ie., during one period of rest of the train. versity without having been matriculated, and if he shall
The wires lead from the battery to a peculiar rheotoine or have satisfied the Moderators ie that examination, and
break-circuit, that is, an arrangement driven by the electric shall have been matriculated in the course of the tarm
urrent itself, and which makes and breaks the circuit at next followieg, he shall not be required to pass respon-
he rate of about 180 strokes per minute. Thetce the sions, and the teri in which he shall have been Iatricu.
vires lead between the floors and ceiling to a series of lated shall, for the purposes of any provision respecting
ingle stroke electric bells, one situated in each class the standing of members of the University, be reckoned
ooi, and after varions twistings and turnings find their as th fifth term fron his matriculation, and if he shall
vay back to the battery. have obtained honours, either in the first or in the second
While the clock makes electric contact, each bell strikes public examination, lie shall be allowed to supplicate for

ynchroeously with the break circuit during the 15 the degreo of Bachelor of Arts as soon as he shall have
econîds of rest of the train. In order to prevent this fron kept suitable residence and emrnployed himself in the study
aking place every 5 minutes, a second cai properly cf Arts and in hearinglecturos fer eight terms and shal
otched is placed upon the minute hand arbor, and this have passed the second public exauination, (Statutes Il
revents the lever from falling except at the last second vii, Soc. 6, p. 7.)
f each hour and of the five minutes past each hour, so The Senate instructed the Registrar te convey to the
hat the bells ring during the first 15 seconds of each Minister of Education theiir approval of the proposed
our, and during the first 15 seconds of the sixth minute Statute, and te express their desire, that in accordance
ast the hour. therewith, the students of this University be admitted
A third camn placed upon the hour band arbor, prevents without residence te the first public examination, in the
y contact from being made between 18 hours and 7 University of Oxford."

ours, i.e., between 6 in the evening and 7 in the more- (Adopted Dec. îith, 1886.) "At the desire, however,
g, thus saving the waste of electric motive force during of the Principal Of Jeas College, as signified in his com-
e night. munication te the Lord High Commissioner, the Senate
The electromotive force is supplied by 6 le clanche cells would suggest te the favourable ceonsideration Of the
d the circuit is furnished with a switch by which it cau council, that it would perhaps tend more te further the
thrown open duri1g Sundays and holidays. interests of higher education in the Dominion of Canada,
Showing through the front of the case and covered by a if instead of shortening the terie of residence for uiider-
ass is one of "Dupuis' perpetual slide Calenîdars," the graduates and offering inducements te them te withdraw
de of which is noved by a knob projecting through the from thteir Universities before the completion of the
net of the case. This "Calendar" is se arranged that course, some arrangement could be made by which resi-
noving the slide the calendar of any month ii any dence could he still further reduced in the case of gradu-

ar, past or future, can be imeadiately brought te view. ates of Canadian Universities and compulsory terms limit.
e years actually put down upon this Clock Calendar ex- ed te, say, four or five, se that a graduate might present
d front 1885 te 1907, but a few directions enable any himnself for examination lu inoderations at one June ex.
son to extend this list te any year which muay be re- amination, and for examination in the Final School in,
red, whether in past centuries or in centuries te corne. the June immediately following."
is Calendar will beof great utility in fixing the required GEo. BELL, LL.D,, Registrar.
es in the publication of the College Calendar, for the Memorandum on the Gilchrist Education Trust, il
endar ublished nearl a ear in advance, almîanacs answer to a letter forwarded through the Edu t-

pV y- y
Cao net, as a usual thing, be made use of.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY.

eXTRACT MINUTE OF SENATE, NOv. TH, 1886.

COMMUNICATION was received from the Minister
of Education, submitting a report of the comnmittee

Of the Hebdomnadal Council, of the University of Oxford,
Proposing:

"That any person who shall have been a member for
net leàs than two years of any Indian or Colonial Univer-
Bity, approved by decree of Convocation, and who shall
have passed the examination prescribed by such Univer-
ity for students at the end of tieir second year, shall

a on ieL-
partment of Ontario, adopted by the Senate of Queen's
University, 18th December, 1886.

"iTe Gilchrist Scholarships have not attracted that in-
terest in the students of Canada which was expected
The reason is that the examination for them is on mere
Matriculatio work, and the young men of Canada and
their parents believe that undergraduates can get as good
an education in their own Universities as in Britain. Our
graduates have not competed, and will not compete, be-
cause they decline to begin again at the Matriculation
stage of a University course. But, if the Scholarships
were thrown open to graduates, and made Travelling
Scholarships tenable for two years, great good would re-
suit. Our best honour men in Literature, (including
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English, Latin and Greek), MUatheni'ttics, 1>hilcsopby,

ExperinsentaI Sciences am(iNatuiral Scienices wouidl cern-

pete, and tbey îvonld get the vcry great adrvantage of two

years of post-gradnate study in Britain or Gernany.

Sîscli nmen, if they distiîsguished theinselves abroati by tise

original work wbiclb nsight lie expectedl frorn thern iin the

circuioststnces, wonid have tise best chances of bcîng ap--

poiotcd to I'rofessorsbips ini Caniadiail Universities, or to

other like positions in thleir nwnl cooiitry as vacancies

nîîight occnr.
It is therefore snggested

i. That five (hiiclsrist ScholarshiPs sisonld lic aistntdiy

coîopeted for in Canada, eue for the bcst stndfent of tise

year iii Claseicdl Litv-ratuire, nlle ins Mathenatics, one ini

Phiosophy, one ln Experiîiinl Science anti <(ne nsi

Natoiral Science.
2. Tîsat the papera3 on sncb subjects shenld 1b3 sucb as

wonld be set to graduates of TBritish Unix'crsities.

3. Tisat eaýcb Schoiarship sisonld be for $,-)OU a year anti

tenable for two years. The whioic son requiredl for tis

porpose wouid theu be $5,0O00 or £ 1,000 alnonaliy.

4. That censpetitors sheuild lc ie 1(er twcnty-five ycars

of age.
5. That snccessfi candidates should stndy ait corne

recognized University in Britaits or Germaoy, andi that

eaeh sheuid report bis progress annoaily to the Uilchrist

Trust, anîd also te thie Senete of the Canadian University

frein which bie bail gone, andi that originia work cf soine

kind shonld be expeeted fromn hlm.

Sheuid £1 ,000 aonually be more than the Gilcbrist Trust

can give to Canada, the Scholarships shenild lie less lu

numîser, bece use the vaine of each should not be less than

$500 alnnally.
It is almeost needless te ail 1 tîat tise alternative course

suggested by thse Trust is, for varions reasons îîot fevour-

ably enter-thleil, lint should it lie adlopteui, Qoiceu's Uni-

versitv wvill co-operate ini any plais that nsay be cîinsiered

best."
(i-O. BELL, LL.D1., Registrar.

PUNNINO EXTRAORDINARY.

0N a reeent eveoini 0lle cf tIse services lu connection

k)with tise epening of thtc sien St. Andrew's Chore1 ',

ilu Lindsay, was in pregress. On the platforrn were the

Rev. Dr. Mciavisb, '81, the paster, tihe Rev. John Hay,

'82, anii any others too nuinereos te mention. One

reverenîl brother, as a preinde te lus cidress, scsd, that

semehen', why hie did net knew, lie asseciated Dr. MeT.

with the Maritime Provinces, with the far farned Picten,

where they say, when a fishier wassts a fislsiig srncck al

lie bas te de is te erîler elle se sny yards in length, and

it isJ eut off no hlm. This lie saisI, wcs te he like bis

cddress, whieh lie weuîsî eut short as seon as the congre-

gaticu signified thsey bcd bad eneugli cf it. WVhile the

speaker n'as rnaking tisese remnarks a titter n'eut thronigb

the audience, fer it n'as in Picteli the R1ev. Dr. get bis

better-haif, a faet weil kuewss te iny preseut. XVben

tihe speaker bail fisîislscd, tise Dr. areSe te eaul on tbe

next, boit Isefore deing se aio 'bi this address was

ini progrees the brctiren aronnd soc wcre gnilty cf unduie

ievity, forseotis tlsey wcre snaking pnnis at "sY expeisse.

They said tîsat Province w-as lîsdeed a iîîrril-tiiie one to

me, for thore I went fishiny( and get sîoack-,. " For tise

benefit of thc Freslimien, ire rnay expiain tiat tisis refers

te the I)r's 1< m)ncynseno, whicb was eifected snieessfnlly

deown lus tise lower or Maritimie Provinces ami more par-

ticularly ini Picten. \Vhcn tise meeting ladl furtber pïuî-

gressed tise chairmina ag-ain arose and delivered bimseif as

foliows ;Althsongl 1 said before we were siet geing te

have aniy refrcsbsneîsts te-iiht, I floud I nas nsiistaken,

and I will non' introduce yen te soîne, te sesnc bay, te

Jolhn Hay, (net Timeotby Hay), wbeo though a w'eighstv

osais, is peor feilon' stili ini tise nomarricul state, and I

would, thserefere, esîsecially s-ecebnmo i'isulh te tise atten-

tion cf tise yennig ladies. ThIe stalwart Jeiu on bcblg

tiins introdoeed, was net at ail al<aslied, andi arose slowly

anid saisi "'Mr. Chairmaîs, ladies and gentlimen, wlien

I camle isere I bail a dlscoorse prepared witis several leads

to it, îeitie tisese I would like te have tise lised cf yenr

pastor for a shert while te trirn it dewms. 'TIen tee, I

ocver tiiogbt hie weuld eaul yen herses, for it is emly

herses wbe eat lsay." W'lseo tise coogrcgatioo hîad lsad

enugh bay, tise Clairsoan te bave tise iast word said:

I did net neais te say yon -were herses, but I cao say tlat

if we dIo net et hsay we sensetinsis sit omi it.

TUg}Ci<SHI EMIGRATION.

R&HMBERS, B.A., 1866, now sîissinasy of bilc
.AC .M ini Erzroons, Asiatic, Tnrkey, is ccr-

respondiog wlth 14ev. D. M. Gordon, WVinniipeg, witîl the

ebjeet of sccoriug farnss in Manitoba for tise cenverts cf

tIc scission wbo are eager te fies fiosoi Tnrkisls inisrole

auJ oppression. \We give tise feliowiisg extreet frein a

hetter cf isis cf diate October 5ti, 1886, assd eiongratnlate

ilitesa, ini cuvante oms the prosepect cf securing secîs

iciaueismumigrants as Mr. Chansbers describes ''"Oi

tise w hole I thimsk tisis tise nost vicionishy govermued

ceuntry en tise face cf tise cartîs. I nyseif (ieel aned

ferbearissg as nsissioolas'its always msnt hic, and I alwcys

try to lue). get loto e laod to lsand figlît witi a ceptaini

and two or three seldiers, iii whîicls fighst I osed ove ioaded

Eogiisb riding whip en tise captaio's isead, ud get a

bandf ni cf my beard pniled ont. One seldier put a cart-

ridge is bis s-ifle, and was clieut te sisoot muse, bot n'as pic-

vented. Hon' tise bioed cf osse we lisas bail a taste cf

iiberty bouls 1n this land 1Werc I a native Chsristian cf

this land I wel certaioly follon' the exemlple cf tise ont

iaw David. God be praised for the picture of tisat nsoblet

cutlaw' whieb the Bible, mest jueit cf ail bocks, blesses the

world with I 1 isepe the lcîsd-scherne bas beess suiceessfnlY

lanhed. i uxpeet te send yen next spring at hecet cisU

fcrily. The fatlser wcs fer years a belper lu our emploY.

1 believe that Armenico Christicus wculd bit more us5i-

*ful te the country tIssun the Mennonites. Tisey arce eqoaliF
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iîsdîîstrioîîs ansd frugal ansd religionîs, wlîileact the scie
tinse tbcy are cot sO couservative. Tiiey readily ado1
tbeîcseivcs to otîsar coiiditious, and iii mercantile aul
inecîsaîical pursîîits will pr-ove tlieiîiselves a miatcb fo

auy othar race. Besides tiiet, tbey wonid he reaîly t
serve ini tha army ansd incIte goodl soidiers and statcsnieîi
Soîca of the înost brilliant exploits of the late Rossc
Turkisi war ware performsd ciîder tise direction c
Arncenien gaîî ercîs.

Clorions Camiada !Now lîond togetîser by lier belt o
iroîî, tise pecoliar geiis of bier iîsstitetois assiîoila+iîiý
so icîic of tbe best, linth frocs tise nid worbl ami the isew
ccd yet puittiîîg hier owîs stacîp cpoîî it all, sO tliat tih
terra Caîsadiai is comiisg tii have msore aînd more e deflsit,
ansd (distictive isacîiii' ini the isomenclature of ths
îîatiîîîs sili coîîspei attenîtion msore aiid lîsore, cold Eiîg
lanîd wiil ba glcd tu receiu-e lier to, ail honorable place il
Iîsipeî ial Feilci ation osf, as J foîîdly soîie, the nt ilisteii
fuîture.

Wý itil very lsest wislies aod lively gratitoude for- cli ti(
îîîterest yo, lias-c Iran kiiidl eîîoogli to show- in, îîy po

SENIOR RE-UNION.JUST befoî-e Xîceas. vecatioctise Seusior Aits' class lu
Queca's Uuiversity spent c mcost enjoyable tinse et

the Burnett Hloîise. Tbey hsave, alîîsost fi-oic tiîîse iliiiieino-
niai, beeîî us the laiet of i-ig a neetiîîg onlce il year,
et wiîiclî cs-ary caeber of the clcss is axpacteul to be
present, and et wlîiclî words nf clîcer and advice aire
spoken. Ibis niight was no exception, cnd if we are to

Sjudge hy tbe vociferosîs cseaî-ing thet M'as et tiîccs hîcard,

cli prseut torougly eujoyed tlîaiselves and appraciated
tbe programmîe. Aftsur e most soînptoous î'epast lied
beau partateu oîf thse cîcirisen, Mn. Hi. N. Dîîîsîiîg,
eýicalie iesetiuigto ordaer. lu a fcw wrds lie explainieil
the object the Seniors lsad lu uîsseunlling tngetbar, fcml
expressel Ilis regret that tpey lsad cuit prasenit mîore re-
presentatives froîn sisten Universities. fie wes glad to

an'ilicîsce, iîowevcr, tbet thcy bcd thic bocor of lilivinîg a
Mfost wortby rapresaîîtetivc fromn Torocto University in
tha parson nf Mr. McKendrick. fie concludcd by pro-
Posing the Quacu. Tbe Govaruor-Geccrel and Domcinionî
M'as tbeon proposad aud rcsponîld ho by the flrst vice-
chcirîneîîj. J. Macianiien. Tban J. M. McLen,the secondî
vice-cbairncau, nesponded ho "Our Ala Mater." Lnud
cand coîîhinîîed appîcosa grceted Principal G rant as ise
rose ho respond ho tbe "Fculhy." fie dwclt et Iangtb
M'ith the cuauses that lied brnugbt bim inho snicb close re-
lahinssip witb Qneea's. fis remarks hbrongbnuh wcrc
nf tbe înost patriotie charcter, cnd n one prascat ccc
aene fonget tbe stirriug eppai be mnade to yong men ho
lccd strcigbt cnd upright livas. Mn. McKecilrick, cIter
"Sishen Ucivai-sitias" bcd beau pnnpnsad, rcspnnded,
I""king au excellent cddrass, charcerizcd tbrnagbnut
blY its bnillicîcy. 11e seid tiiet eltiioughi of late the vcry

e vexed question of uiversity fedlerationi haîl sprueg up,
t the stuiidts of University College bad noine other tbaîî
dI tise kindliest feeling of siittîrly love towcrd bier fellow
r students at Quecni's University. (('beers.) Tbis svas

o exeîuplified by tbe faut tliitt lie svcs there as thu,
1. first represeutative tbat lieid ever coine, froîiî Toroîîto

Univ'ersity, r Fleming anîd Mr. Mietkeuizie rcspoiled
f 01bebî of Dabnusie aud' Me(il" respeetively, ''Affi.

liatedlclets cale îîext, cîîd tlîis M's lflost clîly res-

f one to by Mr. Jatnes, represt'utative froml tise Royal
MNedicel Collage. At this Point tise Principîal retireci as
tbe boys, in tie lîaartiest mainner possible, sang ''For

e bie',s a jolly gond fellow."I Next caine tble ''Clss o0f '87,"
s wliiclî w-es drunk amid deafeîîiîg clîcers. l'îe Cl

respoîidad to this il, a few p îiîted rinsarks, ''Uîîiverý

sity Associations" followed, to wliii-lî ess McEw'en,
McLcod, Coodwin, \Vilson cuti Stnrgeoîî rcplieîî, ecd il,

bturn eclogizig tbe Alîîîa Mater Society, Ossiaclie Society,
Aedian ('lîîb, (fiee Club, Ï111d Y.MI. C.A. wV. Cicîîîeroîî
raplied for te Atiîlatic Association, wiîile MUessr-s. Logie
ancd Mclcleciciii cbeîipioiied tha F'ootlîall Clubs. F. R.
I>arker laid dowc the nides aisd îcgniatious of the cîlost
aiicitîit andi liciiorable rcu-iisus iijril iibgiily
classicel and poetic:d lcîiguage. 'Vie ''Liîiîestoiîe (City''

wcs iveil represeiitd lîy F. F'raser aiid J. iiidlcy, iîoth
of wbiom isad the wel,,fcre of tbe pîlace at liuart-.
Dujpuis tsosiglit cli woîniiî were ladies, wlîilc on the
otîjar baud ''Sait" Richards contendeil witlî c gn)od dcci
of force tbat ali ladies ware w'iien. After toasting the
bost, sicgiug Aîîld Lanig: Syîîe, eaîd Comd Save tbe Quecil,
the inost pleasaut ansd eiijoyaille evaîîiîg tise Sensiors isave
ever bcad ceaie to a conclusion. Betweenl toasts sinlging
wcs iiîdnlged io, and1( it was a ]ioticcclie faut tiiet tbis
year is very proficieîît ini fsrst-class sinigars. Wc wisbl
tlhe boys eecb and every onie snccess ini the sîîriug.

M E DI&AIL.
A NEW DEPARTURE.

lI HET1HER owing to indlividuel msotives on the pirt
VVfn soîne eîtiîusicstic professor., or7 a tnre gaceral

feeling on tIse part of ail, wlsetlîer wilfîîliy or isot, tîsere
ca c alu dosîlt tiiet cîsiversitias aînd selbools acquira ex.

ucience -cd fais ini soie particular blcaih nf science or
aersi , iaviîsg cttaiîsed it, tiiey ira vcry tanaclous,

cnd jealous nf the lînnor, aud aire prould to bave tbeir stn-
dlents distiinguished by it. So extensive is the range of
subjects taugbt that no sehool caîs obtaîn equcliimenit in al
anîd lîcuce the îsccessity for soma special distinction. Ami
if this dasira ha s0 strocg lu long cstablishcd sehonîsý boaî-y
witb lige, and surroundaîl by large centres nf population
isow înucb. more so ougbt it to ha, whare tbese coîîditioîs
dIo nt exist. A momcnt's rafiaction wiî1 convicc anlyne
tbat; the Royal Coliega cacuot lay dlams to auy spacici ad.
ventuges. 1lt bas only the labor of its teachers andi th, affec.
tion of its studants to, dcpecd on. By dint of Conîstant effort,
uclraîcittilng ecergy and lunch self-sacrifice, itk staff bas
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managed to infuse a healthy vitality into it, as well as to thoroughly used. Lot theru bu nu iaste. Furnish well

inspire public confidence. Its students have been equal to trainud, capable demonstratOrs. Lut prises bu given for

the var ied responsibilities demanded of the medical pro. the best dissections. Each professor sbould fuel that bis

fession, and capable of meeting the emergencies of disease brancb is ooly secondary, the Prof. of Surgery eau

and accident in city or country practice. Time bas hard- dwell on Surgical Auatory, the Prof. of Physiology eau

ly admitted of its pupils becoming famous, but their suc- inspire a taste for minute Anatomy. By au iucreasd

cess bas been remarkably steady and constant, and we impetus to it, a ricb, aud abundant barvest will bu

have yet to learn of anyone who in the battle of life has had reapcd. The student will go forth consciaus of lis

to complain that his equipment was either insufficient ability to muet any conpetition, be will fuel more

or defective. But the competion in medical education is self-reliant and grateful to bis tuachers aud prout of

keen and requires constant vigilance. It is time that we colluge, and wiil sund students to it. Tbiuk of what

should try to attain special destinction. The Royal Col- Knox did by bis anatomies 1 zeal aud wbat the Munras

lege is known by general excellence. Now is the time to did for Edinburg. Vitb it will came surgical ruputa-

cultivate a special one, wbich will stamp its graduates tion. It will take some time and much labar, but tbe

with a particular merit and confer an honor on her alumni, reward vill bu great. Ail tbat is ruquired is a littie unitud

whereby they would be known and of which they would effort. Fron the professors tbe entbusiasm will pass to the

be proud. In looking over the great number of subjects, studunts ant success must follow. Gentlemen of tbe

a knawledge of which is required by the state and uni- Royal College, wbat say you? Shall18871narkanewde-

versity, no difficulty can be met in selecting one to which panturu wbich wiil strungtben aud adaru your sehool.

especial attention could be given, and on which a lasting Send out no studunt wbu is nota prac tical anatoîist.

and attractive reputation could be built. Butone appearst 0  Make tbraugbnuss ii tbis subjeet au essential tod your

me preeminent on account of its utility and the facilities sehool will bave a gruat and glons futurs, of wbich al

we could furnish for itu study are certainly unsurpassed in willbuproud. Ituustnot be tbougbt, that I fora moment

Canada or elsewhere. That subject is Anatomy, the foun- bulieve, wc are in any way defectivu, or tbat we are

dation of all medical science. Let the Royal become inferior to any atbur uchool lu this subjeet noir. I tm

famous for this which guides "the knife of the surgeon, sure that ah do thuir duty, froin the urinent painstaking

and without which the Physiologist rears his structure on profussor dawn, but wbat 1 suggust is a faie in Anatomy

sand ;" the science which makes Bellroth exclain to his tbat will transcend that af any other sebool in the land.

students "Anatomy, Anatony, and again Anatomy." Not 1 invite discussioo on the subjeet. Tbereînaybeanother

alone because of its importance do I select it, but because less diffienît subjet, if so, let us know it. These views

it has always been held in bigh esteern in our school. core witb gruater force tram me, wbo am not engaged in

The Anatomical zeal of the first students before any Ana- tuachiug it. Shouli they find favor the sehere eau be

tony Act was passed, induced many an audacious adven- resdily elaboratud. First we muet ascentain if tbe subool is

turc and produced much skill and strategy. To its repre- ripe for thu projeet and we will lund a williug baud to its

sentative ou the flrst Board of Exaatiners this subjert was foundation.

ittrustud sd by bis devotion to it, be indurred i sr ha

odium of a temporary clnaractur. It could bu rSrdily
shown that Kingstdn bas doue mwuae fer the practical

study ut Auatamy, anti she enjoys some reputation lu this To te E itor of tte Q Aaeet's ollege Jo rnan

great subjet. However, ail that is required is to make a i E al, as students, arc abuc plased with the bew

beginuiug. It would occupy tua, maeh space to set forth VVe ctric ls n wci lass-rour , but permit hi

ail its advsntages, uvery medical studunt ncognizes tbem. tbrougb yuur coluus to traw the attention of the Seuste

Tbe graduatu surveying the country for a good fleld in ta the advissbieity af placiug one in the rading room as

which ta prueticu xîîy Sund every place filled, but if bu bas wî si h etr um.Hrtfr i h edn

coll, a nd wlcsue rosdentstofr i.Tink ofe wat

a tbaraugb knuwledgu of this subjeut bu eau witb couS. ron, whre tbe boys most do cogregate btwee classes,

deuce locate auywbure. Ruu aver tbe roll of Etudeuts who tbe gong was ditinctly audible, but uow ma y utah

bave bad more tbau uphemeral succuss, wha bave seuured studunts are readered late for teir classes owing to the

houas and meaus, wbose adricu is sougbt and opinions souud of thu bels uot reacbig that roor . It is te be

valued, and you will flnd that tbey were practical, well hopd tbat the Seote will place a bull in tbis roont.

trained snatornists. I onay be an euthusiast, but i w8uld VEmn .

wish pd aah williag to bu csrviucnd ami challenge agyone

ta show that I amn wroug or that sy athen brauuh deservus To the Eitor f the Queen' Colleqe Jourenial:

equal cousiduration. Success in it means genersi succuss. Il the last two issues of tho JOURNAL I fud editorial

Lut us, theretore, sueiug the great reuts ta bu derived articles criticising the educations e syste at preseut in

tram anatarnical study begin wit this year. Lut every vogue in Ontaia. I desire futher informatin on the

facility bu given ta this study. Lut it bu seun ta that subjet, as I a not able ta gather frm your articles the

there is abundaucu af maturial sud that it is wull and reasons for your apposition te the principle that thu heid

ripefor he rojet ad wewil len a illig hnd t it
senatveon hefist oad f Eamnes tissujec ws ounaton
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uf the educational affairs of the Province sbonld tiot lie
dîrectly responsible to the people. You, Mr. Editor,
have told nis that when tlie people of Ontario (Iesired a
change front the cild systemn, tint of liaving our sehool
system under the control of an irresponsible Soiperinitell.
dent, a couincil was tried iii connection with a Superiti.
tendent, and front what I cao gather frons, your ownl
words, this wes not a snccess. Again, yeni Clute froun
Pr-of. Dopois the following words, arnon;g others, iii re-
gard to this Council :"W/cin friends of education...
feit that tlie proper priniciples liad been adupted whicbi
weuld introduce life, etc." If this ks the best Prof.
Dupuis can say uf tlic council of public instruction of
those elays kt k sinaîl praise for tbec conncil. If lie cao
say nothiog cf it but that people cxpertel great things cf
it, the more lie (lisdusses the subjeet the longer will tile
tiue lie tili we have anlother. 'I'lat counil was undoubt-
edly a faîbnre ; the snperinteodeocy systein lîadl been
tried and abolished before that tiîne, at the reqnest uf
the Snperinteîîieuît inîiseif andI w'itb the a]inost univer-
sal approbation of tlie people. In 1872 a Minister of
Ecîncatin ivas appuinted, anti l)eleld tlie progress since
tîtat tiînie !There lias neyer beeni anlything in the b1is-

tory uf edocational institutins to etinal the advance3
muatle lui tbose years. New life was at once instilleel loto
our scîsools ; there lias beau constant clevation of the
literary qualifications of unr teachers; tule metheds cml-
pleyed, in the scbnel mont have becul imipreved; the Ini-
spectorate bias becone a living redlity, anti un the whole

tlie scheol systein uf Onîtario bas becunie eqtuil to the

best in Europe. Again, compare Ontario witb the Pro-

vinces of the Dominion iii wbicb they bave a Soperixi-

tendent or Conocil, and iii whose favor is the colopar-isoul?
Snrely tîtat uf Ontario. But fie progress ef ur Province
is iont unique in this respect; nu couutry bas evér attained

to a bigle positiont in education except thronlgb purely

innrestrictcd Goverument control. France, Belginur,

Germiauy, Italy, and tbe Uuitcdl States, ail have their

scbeols nnder political control. Edacatioli is for the

peuple anti sbonld be by the peuple, the control uf it

ongbit net to lie rclegated tu aniy special class or the me-

lireseutatives of any special class, nr sbonld it be direct-
cd by any body ni men irresponsible to thic peuple at

large. But, Mr. Editor, I have neyer beard yur side of

tlic question stated cxcept iu the way of camping fault-

findiîîg, and I wonld be delighted if yen wouIld give ns

yuur reaseus 10 feul for coîuifg to ynnr present conclusion.
GÎtADUATE.

PERSONAL.

TR1-E 11EV. JAMES SOMERVILLE bas received a
-L au te Demoests'ille._

%W7e are pleascd tu sec the faîniliar face ef Mr. John

McKay, '87, iii the halls again. Ble bas net attended lec-
tures for the past two years.
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Messrs. J. F. MeFarlane, T. A. Ccsgrove, anti J. H.
Milîs arc-back again t-i college aftcr hiaving been absent
doring tile first baif oi the session.

'I'lie fellowving gentlemen are atd itions to the Ciass of
'9:Messrs. (,e. Malcoxue, Juo. \V. I'îad~ Ed,

Ne'rth, W/. Kerr, Jue. Miller, Percy A. (lal aud

jJus. Snell. The Freshin-iii class îîusv ntitriber s sixty cite.

\Ve wolnld tend er our coliigratulatioiis te the fellewint,,

Q aeen's gradeates Who blave been successfnl il1 tie exaîni.
uations for Assist. 111gbi Seheol Tqchnrs lately beld ilu
this city: Miss M. Spoi)ner, B. A., aul Messrs. J. Mri

all, B. A., H. Herses', B. A., anîd 'W. Bl. (i. Barclay.

W/e eogiýratolate Mr. JO"it Cechrýale, whîe teck a ltigh

stand in the class cf Cheîîtiistry lai;t session, onile splen-
<lie siJejes hie bi met with at the Suhoal cf Plîar:liîacey,
Tornto. Hie is n0w a dlouble gold Iined-u.llist, h Lviii;
carried off at theat scîto l t'le geld inedlal fer genleral pro-
ficieney, an 1 also tbe gcld in -lal awarded for excelleinc
ili practical Chemlistry.

11ev. Dr- Campbell, une ef or best lcved grztiniLtes is,..v
are scrry te hear, laid aside fmoîti bis wor k by ait iillain.
mation in the tlîru:st. lie bas beau in poor hcaýlth, fer,
Somle, tinie, and lus ccn;regatiou cciisidlering a l'est te lie
thec best tbing for hia have geoJrcusly preseîîted lion with
$100 te take a trip te the Sen1th or clscwbiere, wbeîî suffi-
ciently recoperutet te do so. 'i'11tey have aIse arrangedl
fer soipplying.l bis pelpit dalring lus absence. W/ýe hep-e te
sec the Dr. fnlly mestored te blis woîtcil health, ani aide to
proseente lus work ,vith vigor.

W/e are excceding.ly sorry teub-'ar cf the ihlonî3s cf
Miss Eberts, cite cf thec noble yotng xvomiue îateîy
atteiîding lectures ini iiedicitte prcpartuy te eiîgagiîig
ini the Lortl's werk in foreigît lands. SIe was ini tue best
nfi bealî on New Year's Eve, but on Januiary lst, by a
stroke of paralysis, bier Ici t side was rendet-ed pOw-erlcss
and 00W she may be unable te attentd lectures again titis
session. W/c blle tu sc lier fnlly mestered to lîcaltit yet
and able te carry ont lier intention ni doinig werk fer filc
Master aîneng the Zenanas cf Iodla.

Qoite an event was tic Inîrriage, Onl tue evening cf Dec.
24t1î, lu Christ Cbureli Cathedral, Hamnilton, wbe Rr
Dr. Mockridgc nnited iu the linly bonds ni matriooy
Miss Elizabeth Smitb, M.D., and Prof. Adam Shertt, cf

Qneeu's University. The bridesunaid Was Miss L. S.
Fitzgerald, B. A., ni St. Catîterines ; anti the grooîlsiînaîi,

Prof. J. Waddell, Ph. D., D. Se., ni the Royal 'Military
Collegi3, Kingston. The bride is a gradnatc cf the Lad ies'
Mcdital Cohlege, and the hridesinaid the fis-st lady gradul-
ate ni Qeeen's University. Tihe retumnouf Mrs. Dr. Shortt
tu Kingston will be hailed witb (ieliglît. The hearty con-
gratulations of aIl the stîîdents are tcudered tu Pref, and
Mrs, Sbortt.
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DE.POB1S.LOBILIBUS.

W E wish to draw the attention of the students to the

fact that it is not always possible for oe of the

JOURNAL staff to b present on every occasion wlien a

good joke or pun is perpetrated, and so, in its infallible

wisdom, the staff lias placed a box in the Reading Room

as a repository for such items as would be interesting to

the students as a body. Heretofore the receipts frein

this box have been large quantities of waste paper, apple
cores, etc., and very little matter suitable for insertion

in the JOURNAL. We would like this changed, and would

request each student te deposit in this "joke box" any

article he thinks fit for the JOURNAL'S columns.

A few days after College opened we met in the halls a

Junior with a very indefinable expression on bis coun-

tenance. On getting a weak and tired response to our

New Year's greeting we inquired after bis health, and by
degrees and with much effort lie told us the followiig

story: "I came back ready for work on the first day
after the vacation, and after fortifying myself with a

hearty breakfast I went up to the college for ny first
lecture that day, which was to be at 10 o'clock. About

the time when the lecture ouîght to have begun I heard
a bell ring, and as I was positive it was my dinner bell I
weit home again, and after persuading my landlady that
it was dinner tinie, I sat down and did ample justice to
the spread. I went back againî to College and found that
it was about 12 o'clock, and meeting one of my fellow
boarders we went off for our regular dinner, and as I ain
a timid and bashful fellow I did not like to stay away
froi the dinner table, so I sat down with the rest. I
can't tell now how it happened, but I went home to

supper three times, and wlen I got through the last time

they had to carry me to ny roon. I have not eaten

anything since, however, but an getting better."

Ve left hîim sitting down in a corner panting as if lie

had run five miles.

"Waiter, what is the natter with this fowl ? Whlen I

attemupt to eut it umy knife recoils as it woiuld fromt a

piece of India rubber !"
Waiter-"Dat's spring chicken, sah."

Apropos of an item in a previous number of the JOR-

NAL about the minister who said "I pass," and the

student who yelled "Then I make it spades," soîne of the

students and other readers may recolleet a paragraph

which appeared, accompanied by a vividly drawn illus-

tration, in a little paper calledl Glad Tidings, which was

the product of the pen and pencil of two irrepressible

Sophs, and cast a ray of sunshine throughout the corri-

dors wherever it appeared a few seasons ago. The item
referred to represented a student, who was evidently one

of the "boys," standing before the Professor of Greek

preparing to recite. Being drowsy and dilatory, the Pro-

fessor prompted sharply, "W'ell, Mr. Smith, "eipas,"

and the lanb, recalling the previous evening's enjoyment,
vehemently exclaims '"I niake it iext." He "went it

alone" before the Senate.

The following is supposed to be the definition of "dude"

as it will appear in the new revised edition of Webster:

"Dude, n. [Sometimes written Dodo.] The name applied

to a breed of dainty puppies, indigenous to the United

States and Canada. The dude is generally slim-legged,
and net unfrequently long-eared. Easily distinguished

by the lightness of its head. Can be traiued to fetch and

carry a cane. T lie comnonest kind may be ceeu around

banking houses. The dude is harmless."

CELEBRITIES OF '87.

No. 1. We see hini passing down the hall, great in his

night and dignity, condescending to interchange an oc-
casional sentence with his peers, but utterly ignoring his
juniors. We hear comments on hiim, soentinies on his
ability but chiefly on his cheek--yes, for a Senior he is
cheeky, very cheeky--but, poor fellow, he doesn't know
any better. Starting froin is understanding we see a

pair of at one time neat but now inisshapen shoes over
topped by gaiters of an indescribable color-a doubtful

greenisli yellow shade. When we reach bis coat we find

that it became tired wlen being made, and its lowest
extremity is satisfied to rest a few inches below his

shoulders. Advancing still higher up we find a speciien
of fine linen that would inake Solomon, if he were now
alive, feel green with envy; a collar unsurpassed in heiglt,
breadth or-ah--yes-or thickness, protruding froin wlich
we see something nearly spherical in form, having au
outer covering of wool or fur. This mass is somewhat
irregular in shape, there being several noticeable promi-
nences on one side and two exactly similar orifices, oee
of which is generally covered by a circular disk of glass,
presumably to keep out the cold. The whole appearance
of this plienomeonu is awe-inspiring; it moveth about like
a lord among lis serfs, too great to see aught beneath
him.

We feel happy to state that this celebrity is perfectly

harmless. Being entirely innocuous in every respect, he
is therefore bearable, and so the presence in the halls of

a being more than ordinary is only manifested by the
whispered remarks of the meek-eyed Freshie as the phe-
nomenon stalks majestically past.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
"Catch on to my siders."-J. J. W.
"Who stole my mortar-board ?"-Jake S.
"The snow plow is a great invention."-The Students.
"Bless them electric bells, I can sleep all day now ! -

John.
"How I longed to get back to Kingston."-J. H. B.
"My heart 's turned back to Lindsay and I must go.

-Grant Bros.
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T HIS is the jubilee year of the Queen,
and we may well thank God that her

life bas been spared so long and may well

erect memorials, whiçh shall show ta future

generations the sincerity and depth of our

gratitude. Numerous suggestions have been

Made regard ing the forin that these memio-
riais should take in the Mather Country and

in the Colonies. It would be a strange thing

if the University, which by special permis-
Sion, bears Her Majesty's titie, did not seek
to share in such a movement and to ereet a
mfonument more lasting than brass. We
have a definite suggestion to make. Let us
Unite heart and soul ta raise the quarter of

a million dollars that are needed to equip
Queen's fully, and let the fund-the greatest
effort the friends of Queen's have ever put
forth-be known as l'the Queen's jubilee
Fund." Lt wvas in 1837 that the Synod of
the Churcli set ta work to raise money for
the establishmfenlt of a College in Canada,
and thus the Fund will commemorate our
own jubilee year as well as that of I-er
Majesty's. True, it was not tili 1839, at a
meeting held in St. Andrew's-now St.
Paul's Church-Hanilton, that the Commis-
sion of Synod reported the draft of a charter
for the proposed College, and that Kingston
was selected as the site. In 1840 the trus-
tees applied to Her Majesty for a Charter
and for such privileges as only a Royal Char-
ter confers "and the permission to style the
Institution Queen's College and University.-
The first naine appended to this application
was that of the Hon. William Morris, father
of the Han. Alexander Morris, and a man
of the grand antique type. It nlay be said
here, in passing, that we owe Queen's Col-
lege ta hirn and to the late Dr. Machar more
that to any other two men. "We most
humhly and respectfully inform your Ma-
jesty," is the language of the application,
"lthat it is the anxious desire of the Scottish
inhabitants of Upper and Lawer Canada to
manifest their devoted attachment ta your
Majesty's Royal Persan and House, by hand-
ing dawn to posterity your Majesty's Royal
Title as the naine of their infant institution,
which your Majesty's petitioners Most
ardently trust rnay be the nîeans under the
blessing of Divine Providence of conferring
liberal educatian an the Canadian yauth of
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the present and future generations." The
year foll owing, the Royal Charter passed the
Great Seal and Her Majesty graciously con-
sented that the new University, which was
from the first to be "open on equal terrus to
ail the youth of the country" should bear
her titie. So far as we know, Queen's is the
first University chartered by Her Majesty,
and special marks of favour have consequent-
ly been given from tîme to time, by Her
Majesty, the Prince of Wales, and the
Princess Louise, as well as by the Lord's
Commissioners of the Exchequer, in recent-
ly presentirng valuable books to the Iibrary
on the special ground that this University
bears by permission the Queen's titie.

What do out friends say to this proposa],
then, of a "Queen's Jubilee Fund ?" Four
separate endowments have already been
raised during the brief historyoforAm
Mater; the first, when the College was es-
tablishied ; the second, when the present site
and Professors' bouses were bougbt ; the
third, when the Government grant was with-
drawn ; and the fourth, when the present
buildings were erected. But "The jubilee
Fund" would be the greatest of ail, and for
it parchment subscription iists should be
provided, that the naines of the subscribers
might be deposited among the archives of
Q ueen's, and preserved imperishable as the
inemory of the Queen and the life of the
U niversity.

A T a meeting of the City Council, on the
iith inst., after the "Confederation"

scheme bad been discussed, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted, on
motion by Alderman C. F. Giidersleeve,
seconded by Alderman John Mclntyre:

"Whereas, the Government of the Province
of Ontario bas set apart a valuable site in
the Queen's park, Toronto, for Victoria Col-
lege, and proposes to estab]ish, also at the
public co3t, a new University Professoriate,

or to greatly ext -end the Sclhool of Science
in Toronto; and whereas, in the above and
other ways, private and denominational ef-
fort in the work of higher education is
acknowledged, and by the combination of
public and private liberality to further a
desirable common end, voluntary contribu-
tions for Colleges situated in Toronto are
stirnulated.

Whereas, it is only just that tbis policy
sbould be extended to Eastern Ontario, in
whose centre a fuliy eqnipped University has
been establisbed, tbrough the iiberality of
the people continued for nearly fifty years;
and wbereas any Legisiative measure dealing
with University education shouid be a com-
prehensive one; and wbereas it would be in-
jurious to the best interests of the Province
if ail ineans of obtaining a practical scientific
education were centralized in Toronto, as
well as opposed to the spirit of our institu-
tions and particularly of our education sys-
t em.

Whereas this section of the Province re-
quires a Scbooi of Practical Science, for the
development of its mining, manufacturing,
mechanical, agricultural, sliipping, chemical
and other interests, and whereas such schools
can be carried on most efficiently and rnost
economically in a University city, because
instruction can be obtained in such funda-
mental subjects as mathemnatics, astrononiy,
physics, chemistry, modern languages and
naturai history, without direct cost to the
government, and at a great saving of time
and expense to the young men wbo desire to
obtain that tborough scientific training by
whicb the country as a wbole is benefitted,
as may be seen proved by the comparativeiy
smali cost of the Toronto School of Science
in the past, because of its contiguity to Uni-
versity Coilege.

Therefore, be it resolved, tbat this Coun-
cil respectfuîly memorializes the Government
of the Province of Ontario to take steps to
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establish in Kingston, in connection wit
and as part of its educational policy, an in
stitution in which instruction shall be give
in mining and metallurgy, analytical an
applied chemistry, engineering, civil anc
mechanical, and generally in the application
of science to the mechanic arts, agriculture
navigation and other industries of the people

That the mayor, Alderman McIntyre and
Alderman Gildersleeve be appointed a de
putation to wait upon the Government to
press the-above on its immediate ccnsidera-
tion.

That this Council, being convinced that a
School of Practical Science would be of in-
calculable value in stimulating all the indus-
tries of Eastern Ontario, and more par-
ticularly of value to the intelligent young
men of this section of the Province, respect-
fully invites adjacent municipalities and
County Councils to unite with it, in such
ways as may seem best to them respectively,
in pressing the matter on the Government."

We hail this action of the City Council
with pleasure, and we trust that our friends
throughout the country will lose no time in
calling the attention of members of their re-
spective County Councils to the request
contained in the resolutions. The Govern-
ment cannot with justice refuse so reason-
able a memorial. It is perfectly monstrous
to be for ever acting on the supposition that
all money for education must be spent in
Toronto, even where those practical appli-
cations of science are concerned, that can be
best considered in sections of the Province
where special industries are to be found.
Not only are there special agricultural, ship-
building and manufacturing interests in
Eastern Ontario, but Kingston is the centre
of the mining of the Province. A School
of Practical Science here will also aid
Queen's indirectly, and be an acknowledge-
ment of her work by the Province such as
no one can grudge.

h F observe that the Montreal College
- (R. C.) is about to be affiliated with

n Laval University ; also that a Faculty of
i Arts is about to be established in connection

with the Polyteclhnic School, likewise to be
s brought into affiliation with Laval.

The Montreal Star in a recent editorial
. headed "University Amalgamation" speaks

favourably of these changes, calling atten-
- tion to the fact that the resources for the

support of higher education in Canada, and
particularly in Quebec, have been hitherto
much too widely distributed for the accom-
plishment of satisfactory results. It refers
also with approval to the recent combining
of scattered resources in Ontario, and calils
upon some of the too numerous and too
small Colleges of Quebec to do likewise.
Now this is but another instance of the ex.
tent to which the question of University
federation or amalgamation is understood
by some of our representative papers. It may
be admitted that an amalgamation of some
ofthe smaller Colleges of Quebec and the
Lower Provinces would be of advantage to
higher education in these Provinces, for too
many Colleges are as great an evil as too
few; but, we fail to see in what way the re-
cent changes, either in Ontario or Quebec,
have tended to economy through the com-
bining of scattered resources. While the
affiliations which have taken place in Quebec
may be of advantage to the institutions con-
cerned, yet, so far from there being an
amalgamation or combination of resources,
we find that a new Faculty of Arts is to be
established as a result ofthese arrangements.

There University federation, or the affilia-
tion of several Colleges with one University,
is not of any avail for the combining of
educational resources, nor has this been the
result of the Federation scheme in Ontario.
Quite the reverse ; for it is confessedly
about to entail a much greater expenditure,
Then, too, instead of these expensive in.
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stitutions becoming centres of higher educa-
tion in different parts of the Province, which
is the proper justification for such expendi-
ture, the object is to huddle them together
in one city and affiliate them with one Uni-
versity, establishing a monopoly of the de-
gree-granting power, the only escape from
the improper administration of which is de-

parture from the country.
If it be true that our educational resources

are too widely distributed, then let us have

real amalgamation. But let the strong in-
stitutions which are thus fdrmed occupy
different centres in the country, and not be
crowded into one city, for the mere fact of
railway connection by no means answers the
demand for different educational centres.
Above all let these representative institutions
retain their degree-granting power ; other-
wise they will most assuredly cease to be
educational, and become mere coaching mills
to cram students for University examina-
tions, the passing of which shall be the sole
criterion of their attainments.

IN our last issue one signing himself
"Graduate" takes objection to our

"carping fault-finding" with regard to the

educational administration of Ontario, yet
wishes to know our whole mind with refer-
ence to the subject. He indicates also that
we are opposed to having our educational
system directed by persons responsible to the
people. Gladly would we make "Graduate"
:aware of Our full convictions on this subject,
and especially our reasons for holding these
convictions, providing always that his inter-
est is an educational one and centres not in
partyism, but the limited space of the JOUR-

NAL will not admit of this. We expect,
however, in another number to draw atten-
tion to some serious defects in our present
educational system and which we believe are

being continually aggravated. As to our

objection to the directorate of the Educa-

tional Department being responsible to the
people, we may simply say that it does not
exist. A Council of Instruction or Superin-
tendent of Education, selected by the Govern-
ment from the best educational authorities
in the Province, would be no less responsible
to the people than the present Minister of
Education. The latter does not hold his
position in virtue of the people's direct
choice, but in virtue of his party's choice.
He is responsible, not to the country at large,
but simply to his own constituency. He is
necessarily chosen from party policitians,
and such are not of necessity authorities on
education. Then, too, any objection to his
administration upon purely educational
grounds, is immediately interpreted as an
attack upon the political party which he re-
presents, and his administration is defended
upon party and not upon educational princi-
ciples. A Council of Instruction, on the other
hand, which is responsible to the Govern-
ment is as directly as possible responsible
to the people. Not being a party machine
it would be open to the criticism of both
parties, independently of party politics. Its
existence would thus depend upon the pro-
per administration of the important interests
entrusted to its care and not upou any mere
party issue. As to the fate of the previous
Council, that has been sufficiently explained,
but any further information rnay be obtained
from Prof. Dupuis' paper already quoted.

Q NCE again we ask our friends to show
their friendship by promptly paying

their subscriptions to the JOURNAL. At
present many a manse, our good-natured
treasurer tells us, receives the JOURNAL for

1887 while the "bill " for 1886 is still
unpaid. Probably the same might be said
of many a medical and law office, though we
are told that the "ministerial brethren" are
the worst offenders. Now, friends, you
niust rally to our support.
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by thosu whn wure in opposition.- One was that in the
issue ofischool books a înonopoiy iras giron to ne flrm,
in this case tha Nuisons, o! Edinurgh, and so the books

ST. are higher-priced than thuy need ha. A Toronto firm nf

ng article w-hich one of publishars alieges that it could sali tham cheapar than the
t to send to a magazit Neusons do. The other contentiot was that the Roman
. As the matter is of Catholic Archbisltop exercisas an undue influence in the
to insert it in the Jouit educational dapartinent, the wily prelate makmg that

thu price o! the polîtical support which hae is able to rau -

tween Canada and Ire- dr at tha polis. Ve shah look at this shortly frnm

ools are concerned, that anther point of riaw. The cry proved unsuccessfni as
are resemblances, there webaveaireadsean. Whether the people were fulIysat-

triking contrasts. The isfled with th£ explaitatiots given on this question, or

è emphasised, the con- whuthur the other parts o! the Goverumunts policy waru
first place the common g0 good tjat a najority o! the ciectors were disposud for
fees are not expected. the prasent to Maire the objections to the action of the

sanie privileges as those Minister o! Education, is a debatable point.

as. If, as is sometimes Wbat o! religions instruction in the schoois? Lut it bu
es to send his children premised tînt un soune Prorinces thure are Separatu
e that the opportunities Schonls allowad, in soue nut lu the province of Ou-
the cost of books is tarin Roman CatîtMacs have that pririiege, in the Pro-
an in Ireland, for as a rince of Quebun Protestants ara go farored. Thera is
erhaps somewhat more this differenca batween tha twr, in the former Prorince
little to grumble over, cnumnn subonis ara not sectarian, in the latter they are

osts a parent, at least, iitnse]y Bn ; in the nie the faith o! Roman Cathoiics
ve to bu paid, but here woubl nt bu affected, in the otter that Of Protestants
ompared with the rich would. What is !urther to bu said, howavur, appiies to

d is the wide gulf that tha state nf things lu Ontario alona. Roman Catholies if
the churches and the tbey choose eau hare 8ehools nf thaîr owO, and Ilere tbey

built at the expense of ara numarous aîough tiey do choose, or the clurgy chonse
ing it is placed at the for thei. Wheu they do thair owu taxes are go applied,

ty of the people of the \Vbeu tbuy are few lu nuîbers thay are obliged to attend
side by side with the the Provincial soois. lu the aggrugate it is said that a

ng here. So are clergy- considerablu nunber of Roman Catholie childran (I0 ut-

ber this is a good or an tend the sebonis wbicla the other danoninatioxîs attend.

sent, it is facts we are Religions instruction is prunideI for su far that the
e of the Provinces, for Bible is read in the sclîols tu îucb the same exteut
law, ministers may be and under lnch the saine regulations as in the

ard of Examiners ; in subonis in Ireland. Sote timu ugo a voum of scrip

the two sides of the ture saiections for use lu scboois, was issuad by the Min-
ister o! Education. Tbis volume and the wuy it was got

fice of Chief, Superin- up and the churacter of it have formed the ground of a
The man who fills it gruat deal of discussion. It was rery mucb criticisad

net. It may bu added, bnth on the platîorm and by the press. during the latu
present executive bas political campaigu. Wlhan the selections were mide

n years, and when at they wara submitted to representativa men among the
sustained by a major- clargy nI thu differemt daîoninations, to Archbisbop
remier during ail that Lynch, uîng the rest. His grace, it is said, approved
wat, a sturdy Presby- of the suiection, the nnly change wbich ha suggasted being

Education is also a the substitution o! "wbo" for "whicb" un the preface to
ch respected both for the Lord's Prayer. Some are greatiy pleased with the
educational qualities. attitude of the prelate on this question, on the gronnd
it be a good thing for ttat to bave 50 mueb nI the word nI God read by Roman
o be a member of the Catholie chiidren is far butter than if n suriptura is read
policy to make educa- by tbem. It appears, howevet, that the concession is
that are raised at an more apparent than ruaI, that it is doubtful whether en

oints were eîbphasised that portion o divine trt will bO prmitted to shine
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into the hearts of the children of that communion. The
failure in this particular arises from a change made in the
regulations respecting religions instruction. Formerly ail
children in attendance were required to be present when
the scriptures were read unless the parent notified the
teacher that he did not wish his children to be there at
that time. Now the teacher is required not to permit a
Roman Catholic child to be present unless the parent has
expressly signified his wish in that respect. The Irish
readers of this article will thoroughly understand the
difference. It would take a much greater quantity of
moral courage than it is supposed a good Roman Catholic
member of the church possesses to stimulate a parent to
take such a decided stand as is implied in notifying the
teacher that hewishes hischildto be present when the scrip-
turesareread. Astothecharacterof theselections, nodoubt,
there is muchallegedunder the stress of making political cap-
ital that will hardly bear close and impartial examination.

One feature of the volume seems to us to be of question-
able advantage. There has been care taken to exclude
all passages that in even a remote way may be sup-
posed to suggest indelicacy of thought. On this side
of the Atlantic, more a great deal in the States than
in Canada, there is a fastidiousness in this respect that is
nauseating to minds of a healthy and robusb purity.
Those that are so sensitive cannot have very pure im-
aginations. We think it is a pity therefore that the
principle of selection, or of exclusion which amounts to
the same thing, should have been made to yield to such
mock modesty. We understand that the story of Joseph
has been mutilated in the interest of that sentiment. Al-
together the selections got rather rough handling in many
quarters during the last two or three months, and it is
well that the whole subject bas been so well ventilated.

A VISIT TO ATHENS.

L ET the reader who would enjoy a pleasant and inex-
pensive visit to this most famous of all classic cities

give me his company for the time and we will share to-
gether what it costs the travel of many thousand miles to
see. Let us take our seat on the rocky summit, which
commands a view of the city and its environs, and catch
the inspiration of the scene.

The spot is sacred to nie above every other locality in
this illustrions city, where at every step you stand before
some monument of ancient glory around which cluster the
most inspiring associations. It is the Areopagus, the
Hill of Mars. It is at the close of day, and the crest of
Mount Aegoleus in the distant west is radiant in the glory
of the setting sun.

This rugged mass of rock rises now, as in the earlier
periods, from near the very heart of the city, and looks
down upon the busy or idle crowds below, like a solemn
sentinel and monitor of justice. Here on these very rocks
once stood the greatest of men and the noblest of beroes,
the illustrions Apostle Paul. Not far from the base of the
hill was the ancient Agora, where this zealous apostle had

met the curious and speculative Athenian crowd, and
preached to them "'Jesus and the resurrection." Then it
was the centre of Athenian life ; not like the "market" of
our American cities, but a grand square, having on either
side colonnades and cloisters, temples and altars, statues
of gods and heroes, emblems of religion and monuments
of patriotism ; ail these met the eye of the apostle, and
"stirred" his "spirit within him."

Fron the crowded and buzzing Agora a snaller com-
pany of philosophers and cnriosity lovers followed hin to
this more retired and fitting place for serions address.
Up these sixteen steps cut in the natural rock, at the
southeast angle of the bill, the great preacher and his
hearers came-the very same by which my feet climbed
this sacred height ; by these also the judges of the highest
court in Athens, the Areopagus, ascended to their noc-
tural sessions, held here on this small area, where seats
are eut in the rock, and where, in the open air, this
solemn council deliberated and passed its judgments.
The scene was one to inspire the great-souled apostle.

Whichever way he turned he saw the idolatrous shrines
of the "very religions" Athenians. At the east, separated
from the Areopagus by a narrow depression, rose the
Acropolis, another rocky hill, and on its loftier and
broader summit stood Athens' proudest temples and
noblest works of art. The Parthenon-the famous temple
of Minerva-was its crowning glory; while the massive
bronze statue of the goddess, with spear and shield, rising
seventy-five feet heavenward, was the greatest work of
Phidias, Athens' mnost honored sculptor. The ruins of the
Parthenon still remain, a magnificent monument of the
simplicity and grace of Grecian architecture. Here, too,
the traveller of to-day sees, as did Paul on this same
Acropolis, which was one vast "votive offerina" to the
gods, the beautiful temple of Nike Apteros, or Unwinged
Victory, and the Erectheum, which contained the revered
olivewood image of Minerva, supposed to have fallen from
heaven. Turning to the north-west, you see standing
now, as then, the temple of Theseus, the best preserved
building of ancient Athens.

Further to the west and south is the Pnyx, the third
hill of fame which rises from the ancient Agora. It is a
lower elevation than the Aroopagus, of amphitheatrical
form, and was the political centre of Athens, where the
populace assembled to listen to the harangues of its leaders.
Here, from a large cubical stone platforn called the Bema,
Demosthenes thundered his scathing sentences in the ears
of the gathered multitude, who in turn made the heavens
ring with their applause. It was amid such surroundings
that Paul preached that masterly and matchless discourse
which more than all other events and associations has im-
mortalized the spot. It is not difficult to fancy the scene.
There he stands, the heroic man, his eye flashing with the
fire of a quenchless zeal, his face beaming with holy
benevolence, his voice tremulous with the weight of his
heavenly message, as he preaches to his select and dis-
tinguished auditors Jesus the only hope of humanity.
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What wouîier that, with associations like these, 1

should ling-er on this iliteresting spot until the (listant

beights of Parues grew dark and siîatowy, anti tbe lighlts
gleansed iu the Windows of the City beluw and iu the
windows of the city above; andi stili 1 lingered, tili tihe

moon iifted ber queenly head above Hyniettus, anti shed

bier soft weird iight upon the scenle. I could 'lot resist

the temuptation to ascend tue Acropolis and view its ruins

by inoonlight. It was an hour not soon to be forgotten.
As 1 walked there ainong the majestic ruins of the dead

pas';, and shatlows tiark and ghostly fell upon tbe sceiie,

each coîumi and mutilated statue seesned a tbing of lif,

anti spoke ini sepuichrai toules of tbe vanity of hulnan

greatucîss. 1 saw pass before mie the grand solein pro-

Cession of kings and herces, pliilosoplieis and sages, wblo

l'ad iiingled in the religious rites of these sacretl shrines,

and hatl given to Athenis bier nsatchless faine. Long and

illuistrions was the lino2 of the distinguislieil(leati that

passel before my vision, each wearing bis crown of earthly

lirnur, ail nvirchiug on to ais insnsortality. \Vhat?

Wlhere ?
In nuisinig3 like these the hours passed, anti the night

was fiar advanced wheii I walked siow]y (lowI tiîrnugh

the stili iinposing ruins of the Propylea, arouîîid the base

of the bill, to the street leadiug to mny hotel.

At tbe Eastern base of tbe Acropolis are the weli-pre-

served ruins of the theater of Dionysus, or Bacchus, with

the marbie seats assigned to the priests and dignitaries of

tise State, stili bearing tîseir naines. What imnnst have

been the murais of a people wlsose mniisters of religion

and adusinistrators of justice were so intinsately associatsd

with sncbscenes I WTbat wontler that the traveller should

to day wvalk aînid tise rmiiii of snch a civilization!

Among the grandest ruis of Athens are tiiose of tlîe

temple of Zens Olympus, a littie to the east of the thocater

of Dionysus. Tbey consist of sixteen massive Corinthian

columuns, seveuity feet higbh anti si yen ami a hiaîf feet in

diameter. Imsagine the grandeur of tiîis temple, coveming

9 vast area, enclosedl by a isunmlred and twenty-six of

these huge yet strikingly beautiful culuinnis. Within tise

temple stood a colossal statue of Jupiter, made of goid

and ivory. But my space is tuo brief even to enumerate

the rare aîîd iîsterestimig sigbts of this center of anciemît

history.
The nmodern city of Athens bas a European look. It

COntains from 40,000 tu 50,000 imîlabitants, anti has grown

to) its prescrnt importance mlnost wholly withiii tIse last

forty years. It bias nsany sebstantial and tasteful bnild-

ln1gs. But its chief gîory is in its hbis, with their historie

associations and comnmanding views. No City 1 bave

"'i8ited charmeti me miore. For days it held me a wiliing

prisolier in its fascinatiilg bonds. Every evening, found

nie at tihe sunset heour on this Hill of Mars, whither I in-

vited your company at the comumencement of tisis sketch;

and tihe longer 1 gazed on the panorama arouind nse-the

Xiear pyramidal summit of Lycabettus, or the distant

pe0aks uf Cytlîaeron, the bill of tue Muses and that of the

1

Nymphis, just over against m'e, the 8ilvery waters of the
Saronie- guif on the south, or the shadowy lieiglîts of
Parues and Penlteliculs on the north-the more entrancing
was the view.

Thus, aînid the giories of nature, the wealth of art, the
triumphs of genins, the victories of valor, the trophies of

heroisin, the grand associations of the historical past, and

the fasoinating beauty of the living present, these days

anti nighits in Atiiens fiew 011 swiftest wings, as a dreani
of fairy land.-Ex.

PLANT CHARACTERISTIOS.
BY Il. F.

I ?we do siot present our readers with poetry, ini tlli,
issue, we give thens sonsething neatrly poetical antd of

practical use to the boys in Science. It is written 1 y elle
of theinselves, and bis attenipt to place tîîe characteristies
of the Malvaceae and Hypericaceae in rhisyne iIay aid
inany a mnory over-burdened with the coiplexity of the
sul)ject

MALVACEAE.
Malvaceae, herbs, shrnbs or trees,
Have stipulate, alternate beaves;
Painately veined they also are
Andi the flowers are regular.
Calyx valvate, s0 they say
Corolla convolute does lay.
With.stansens, maniy is the case,
Monad elphous and at base

United with the petals fast.

Anthers ue celled, while they last,
Kidney sbaped with open top

Froni which the pollen grains wili pop.
Sepals five, ai in their pinces,
Ring of bracts, uuited bases.
Petals fiv'e, notched apices.
pistils severai, uvaries,
United in a ring, and make

A pod with celîs, fromn which we take
The seeds whose shape is reniforin.
Cotyledons donbled without hartîs.
The plants are inucilageous
With tough bark, but ot poisonus,
Coimun and exampie, ah

Malva Rotundifolia..

HYPERICACEAE.

Hlerbs or shrubs, but neyer trees,
Opposite, entire, dottctd leaves;
Mo0stly sessile, stipules none;

With fiowers, in the general mn,
Which regular appear to us ;

Their positionl is hypogynous

They're soiitary or cymose,
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According as damne Nature chose.
The petals niostly are oblique,
.Aîd if into the bud we peek,
We find them iying convolute.
Stamens few or niany shoot ;
In clusters three or more thcy're found.
The pods one celled and placed around
Are Placentae Parietal,
Aud just as many styles shalh
Be seen l)y this saine fiower possessed.
But if for ail it is the best
The pod has threv to seven celis
This change ou the Placentue tells;
For while they have quite separate been,
United fast they now are seen,
And in the centre now take place
The unions of their inuer face.
Dehiscence septicidal seems,
The plant has resinous juice in s9treams;
'Tis dotted with pellucid glands,
Ani its nature, too, commands
That its surface sinooth should ho,
And grow in tufts exteusively.
The root ut last takes our attention,
'Tis large, is ahl we have to mention.
But as exaniples there are soîne,
Hypericum Perforatun].

SNOW SHOE CLUB.

THE~ Quen's University Snw Shoe Club was e
I rganized at a meeting held on Saturday, 8th inst.,at which there was a gnod attendance. The following

officers were elected :
Hon. .President-Prof. Marshall.
President-J. .J. Wright, B.A.
Sec. -Treas.-J. A. Minnes.
Inspector Impedimentoriîn F. Goodwin.
WVhipper lu-W. Neîsh, Royal Medical College.
Arrangements were muade for weekly tramnps on Satnr-

day afteruoons ami for occasional tramnps in the eveniugs.
From the enthusiasm shewn in the foimation of the Club>
a successful season is looked for.

LIVELY COLLEGE BOYS.

T HE Yale University men got together last week ini
this city and popped enough champagne corks to

float a monitor. Chauncey Depew steered the proceed-
ings, and our own Evarts and thse rest of the jovial inen
had a big time. The same night the graduates of
Wesleyan University sat down to a dinner with<îut wine,
and the nid boys had to retire behind friendly doors and
wipe off thoir chins with alarming frequency. Syracuse
Universitys celebration was alan teetotai, but the
Columbia boys will make up for it at t]îeir Alunîni carnival
on Tuesday eveuing. iPrejudiced outsiders will observe
that the flow of eloquence on these occasions is largely

dependent on the flow of what the late Mr. Greeley
innocently called "'champagne ami wine."

The above is from the New York Jlfercury, and shows
that among students as among other mortals there is a
wide range of opinion regarding this question of total
abstinence from intoxicating drinks. However, we feel
sure that "Wesleyan" and "Syracuse" boys next morning
were more credital)le specimens of humanity than the sons
of Yale.

To the Editor of the Quee's Colleqle Journal.

A CQUJAINTANCES and friendships formed at Col-
lege reinain very dear throughout our lives, and to

ail studeuts, after they have left their Aima Mater, are
of the greatest benefit. But to become acquaintances and
then friends, it is necessary that the boys should often be
in nue another's so-iety, and have frequent friendly and in-.
telligent conversation. W~e meet together in class, in the
halls or ut the homes of the kiud citizens of Kingston.
We are glad that we are thus privileged. In their way
they are aIl very gond. In class our P>rofessor and the
subjeet under consideration claini ahl ur attention. In
the halls we meet but for a moment, when the gong tolîs
us to our class roomus or to our lodgings. In the homes
of our friends our attention is wholly absorbed, not by
our fellow-stiffents, but rather by our lady friends and
entertainers. Now besicles these places of meeting the
students have for years been in the habit nf holding mneet-
ings in the University Buildings, for the pur-pose of becom-
ing hetter acquaiuted, inasmuch as ail College socicties
have * this, as ne of their principal ends. There they
elier discussedl their petty grievances, if any they had,
corrected the seeming- waywardness of juvenile students,
souglit to further the interests of their sncieties and
tijair Alma Mater by debating questions of Collegiate ini-
tprest, or spent a few sweet hours of prayer together.
Thesc meeting aire one of the great factors of College ie,
ami we ail kuow that hei-e ut Queen's they are ton few to
have any of thein eliminiated. It is at these that we fit-st
begin to understand humas nature, that we begin to
learn how to deai withi the stern realities nf business
when they arise, ami that we begin to fit nurselves for our
own protection and defeiice in the great trial that is be-
fore evcry one nf us. What would our conîditioni beconie
should we be deprived nf these ? For nue, 1 don't know,
unless a regular study machinse which ate, drank, studied
took a little exercises, slept and ended up by atteuding
class. But the prnhibitory edict has beesi posted. That
ends it. Like the nId Romans we will have to bide and
bear the resuit. We ai-e no more to exercise a franichise
which for sn long has been alinost sacred to us. Perhaps
ton much noise lias been mnade, perhaps anme person who
should have been more frequent in bis attendance at
class djd not see his Professer, perhaps nce thrnugh
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was au nct cf faith, for the subscription had niot yet

atartad, but ilow their faith lias beau vindicated. The

Students tbams-alves bave already contributed over six

huudred dollars, and if the Alumnni manifest anytbing

like the same spirit thare wili net ha the Ieast difficulty

il, securinig the full ainount required.
The comnmittea appeintad te prep ara an appeal to the

Alumni, raportdu that tbey bad met wilb Revý. Geo. Me-

Arthur, B.A., andl Rev. Jamnes Somerville, B.A., former

ruembars cf the Association, anul with thair assistance

had prepared the follcwing circular:
DEAR BROTIIRa,-Yolu wiii, tloubtless, reinember ra-

caiving a circular from or Association about ticis time

last yaar, askiug, what amount yen wouild ha willing te

8ubseribe anaily te this Association, for the support cf
a Mlissieuary in the Foreign Field, should eue offar him-

self for thîs work. Co)mparativaly fawcf those addressed

responded, nul a bearty libaral spirit was îîot manifested

aitiier by stuidents or Alumni.

But the înissionary spirit was staadily growing exuong
the students, and whan tbey returned te college last
autunin, many fait tbat tba time, had coma te give dafijita

Shape te the schame.
800n after Mr. J. F. Smith, the Presideut, a Thaclogi-

cal Student, wbo is now taking bis third year in Medicine
NWith a special view te Foraigiu Missionery labor, offéed

bimsaîf te tbe Association for that work. The inembers
cf the Association at once haartily rasponded, and a rase-

lutin wes passed accapting Mr. Smith as the Associations

PirsIt Foreign Missionary, It was dccid*ed tuat in pre-

the Gospel ait once, or their last state wiiî ba worse than
the first. Many Of thîe you11ng met' attenlding the Theo-
legicai Halls cf tbe 1resbyterian Churcb iin Canlada, hiava
risen te a true conception of preseut naad and present
oppoi-tuniity, and are saying, "Hera amn 1, sentI mue." But
t!iere is noelnle ini the whola extent of Our cliurcb to say
te thlein, "Go and we will support yon witb our îuoney
and Our prayers. " Sorne studenits of Queî's (luring the
past year bave muade inquiry as to whathai tbe F. Mýj
Comuzittea of our, Churcli would ba willing to sen(l thein
to thle Foreigîî Field, and the reply has been, "we cannot
do se et presenit, as ail omr funds are requireni to provide
for tho3e already ihi tbe field." The question of Foreign
Missions, therefore, iiu our tlay, andi in oui' Church, re-
solves itself into a matter cf dollars and cents. The oee
tbing standing in tha way of vast extension in this de-
partunant cf the Church's work, is tbe Want cf liberality
ci, the part of Cbristians. Surely then the ieast thtat w
eau donas students anti Alumni cf Queen's, is to increase Our
ewui personal liberalîty te the extaut cf sending eut oua
nore nussieuary te the lieathen, and thus taka the initial
step lnuAlat we aiready have reason te) helieve wiîî be a
grent awakeninge in our Canaulian Cburcb. A special
reason why we should engage ilu this work is, that it wll

crin the best possible bond cf union betweaej stuidents
and Alumini, and in addition wili briîîg students into
direct contact witbi F. M. work as thay a!reaa-îy are with
Hlome Mission work.

That the students are in earilest about this luatter is
videnced by tbe faet that they bave already contr ibuted
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foly smebdy estoyd sme ollge roprt, but per,- senting Mr. Smith to the F. M. Coniiuittee of the Presby-
haps it lias at last corne that the ail are responsible for terian Church in Canada, we, as an Association, should
the thoughtless and heediles3 actions of the fel'). As the piedge ourseives to be responsible for lUs support, and
lotice wiii ba seen to rea l, it still admits of meetings bc- that we shonild ask the coxnmittee to send Mr. Smith, in

ng hldbut xudr cetai spcifid ciidjion wh c ompany with Mr. Goferth, who is to reprcsent the stu-
0oiiditions arQ almost, if not quite uî1necessary, for few dents and Alumni of Knox College, eithcr to Corea, or
tudents wiii ha fonîi Iwho, whien a meeting is to be held, the Province of Fuli-Kien, ini China, l'o obtain the
ire willin- tro knock on the deoor of the Sen-ite Clianber nirley ie"essary for tlîis uoidertaking it was proposed to
nl quest of p--ranssion, or- n:gaîxî wîo wouid cre te rexuain ascertain, lirst, the nînount that coid be rnised ameug
intil 5 o'clo,'k iii thieevciig. It is only tebe hopeithat the stid(ents theinselves, and then to niake an appeal te
lie change is for the býýst, anI the writer wili bc one of ail form2r inlembers of tha Association, andi to other
hie first to rejoica if it is, but beliaving that it wvil1 not gautsadfinso h nvriy sigte

ce, lie asks that hie be aliowed, tlirough the JOURNAL to what they would be wiiling te contribute annually for the
aise bis voice aainst sucli a ralical changue. spoto l.Si

ACADEMIA. Thle reasens for undertaking work of this kind inust bie

(,ovions tepail. lu answer te the payers of hi Clurc

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION. G od has opnd up doors of access, to almnostaevery nationî

'HF, first meetinîg of the Association since the New and trib -in theworld. Heathen nlations are rapiiycorning

-LVear, wa's beld in Diviniity Hall, on Saturdlay, l5th in contact with Onr Western civilization, and are réipidly

,Sb. The cmxnittee appointai1 te eanvatss the students losing faiti in thair nid systenîs and l nd religions.

r subseriptions to the Foreign Mission Fand Of the Asso- Th e question for tbe Church of Christ to soil'e at thi8

ation, reporte I th-at they had succeleded b,ýyond the moment is: Shall we by a strong united effort giva tbese

e)st sý-Ligiuie expectations of those whoa were most people et once the Gospel of Jesus Christ, or shai we

ntiîsiatc in promoting tha schema. On Dec. 4th, the leeve thlem to recaive merely the vices of civilization andi

.ssciation altear solemui deiibai'ation, decided to support tbat vulgar mxodern materiaiim whicbi is denth to evcry-

Foraig-ri Missionary, and appoiîîted thecir Presidexît to thing lefty and noble in the soul of jusan. T'ha crisis is ait
îe1-1 ,e. lae of the field." This biaud and we must meet it. These neonje mu.
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over $309 for this yeir, and it is c-onfidcOtiy expeetefl that
they will smtribute at leist $309 annualiy. We wonld

like to receive fram, the Alumai annuil subscriptions to

the ainounit of $1,03), a3 thle propo.3ed annuai expenditure

of the Association in this depairtmnent of its work will ha

fromn twelve to fiftemn hunhie). dollars. This sunappears
large, but when divided amoung so miny will be in noe

sense a burden.
Please state the ainaunt yon are williug tu contribute

annualiy ou the enclosad form and return at your earliest

convenienue to David Flemnming, Qineen's University.

In addition to the above amnouat, about $2,000 m-ill h3

required by th3 Association this yeir for medical outfit,
travelling ta fialcl of lab ':r, anti oLher expenses incidentai

to the opening of a npw mission. But the response of a

few congregations to whomn we have appealed gives us

confidence that the Church at large through congregations
and indlividual subs3criptions will ms.ke up the fui] arnount

without lu any way lessenimg ber contributions tu other

subj ects.
Signed in behaîf of the Associatiou's Committee.

GEO. McAitTHUtR, R.A., ALFRED GANOIER, B.A.,

Aluinotus. Student.
The following by.iawà, recomîniended by this cammittee,

wer'e, aloupteil by the Association iu cinnection witb its
Foreign Mission Scherne:

(1) That ail Alumni who subscribe annually toward
th3 Support of the Association's Foreign Missionary are
thereby conistituted inembers of this Association.

(2) That a coiwnittee consisting of six representatives
fromn the Alumni and six froua the students be appointed to
take charg~e of the Association's Foreign Mission w,,rk,
that committee to meet at the cali of the President, and
that four memnbers of this committee, two from, the
Aluinni anti tvo, fron the stulents retire annnaily.

(3) That this Association bold an annuai Foreign Mis-

sionary Meeting in connection with the closing, exercises

of the Coliegc, toit tha report of the consmittee for the

past year be received at this meeting ami new memibers

of committee for the eusuing year elected.
(4) That some gacinate, connected with the college and

res3iding permianently in Kingston, be appointed Treasurer
of the Foreign Mission Fund of this Association.

One pleasing feature of this "uew departure" in the
work of College MiFsionary Association is, that the stu-
lents of ail the Faculties of thec University have taken

an interest in it. The interest taken by the students of
the Royai Medical College is worthy of special notice.
Many of tbe Meds. feel that they want to share equaily
with the Divinities the honor of sending ont Mv2r. Smith,
-ho is a student of the Royal as well as of Divinity Hall.
They have themnselves coatributed $120 for this year, and
a number of them in licite their intention of contributing
annuaiiy.

The following extract from. the minutes of the Asso.

ciation will show how mucli the mnembers have appreciated
he ca3-o:2aration of the medilcai students lu this work

"'Resolved, that this Association while recognizing flie
liberality with which the students of every department
of flic University have respouded to the appeal in the in:
terest of Foreign Missions, desires specially to record its

appreciation of the hcarty spirit with which the students
of the Royal Medical Coilege have entered into the Asso-
ciatiou's Foreign Mission Seheme."

0f course some very avise persons wvili answer to ail
this, "'Charity begins at Home,' we have work enough
lia our home fields, especially in the North West to occupy
ail our cuergies m-itlaout sending men away to foreigu
lands." To sncb persons we wonld simply say, that
those who are most interested in the foreigu field, who
feel that the world is thuir home and long intenseiy that
it imay become the home of Jesus Christ, are the very
ones who don most for tlie beathen at their own door and
the neglected ia ticeir own land. As proof of this, it nmay
be stated, that imnmediateiy after discussing its Foreign
Mission Scbeme, the Association directed its Correspond-
ing Secretary to write to the Superintendent of Missions
iu the North West, asking hiimo to assigu us fields of labor
an(l we wonid send ont tbree or four men to occupy thein
during the next sumimer.

MEDICAL CONVERSAZIONE.

HEvery first eveut of the season 1" was the way
'Tthe medical students' conversazione, which took

place iii Queen's University, on the evening of Dec. l7th,
1886, was referred to. Ai the "fair rosebuds,"1 ail the
other maidens of beauty, ail the Young men of fashion
were present. Every one looked heaithy and happy, andi
every one was dressed in the best. The sparkiing eyes
andi rosy cheeks of the Young girls, andi their fresh gowns
wouid tell even a man from the world's end that it was
the opening of the season. The dancing began at 9:30
o'ciock ami flie last littie siipper hiad not ceased to touch
the fleor until the dlock struck 2. Every one went home
tired, but happy, and feit sorry for the great worid at
large wbich had neyer attended a medicai students' cou-
versazione.

TIhe great University building, so famous for its enter-
tainments, was ablaze with light fromn cellar to garret as
early as 7 o'clock. Everything was in readiness, and1

every point looked pretty. Under the superintendence
of W. Shea, decorations biossomed ont ail over the build-
ing. Evergreems were iooped about the big Convocation
Hall, and a "Welcome, "a handsome devlce, hung opposite
the entrance to the room. The quarters upstairs were
soon crowded. The young men left coats and hats in one
of the ciass rooms, ami after examining their new white
muli ties and turning around to see that tlaeir dress.suits
were aIl right,, wandered down the hall. The matrons
threw off their wraps, gave their handsonme plumage a
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loving pat and were ready to go down. But the girls
the lovely, bright, beautiful girls, they could 'lot appea
$0 8000.

-if you dooi't finti me a pin, mlamma, I shaîl have to g'
homne," saiti one belle, as shc held lier tuile skirts il,
siender, gloveti lanci.

"Don't look so consci)i5, ioy ,hiIcI," saud ant auxioli
miother to ber deidalide daugliter ; "if you dIo, you'l
oever be a success. "

l'Weil, how cenl 1 help it when it's my ent ree, you

know," saiti e trembling little voice. "'ni frightened
almost to deeth, so there !" Anti then came a sounti like
a sigli.

"Who were at the conversazione?" Oh1 a great many
people. The patronesses were out in bandsoine attire
andi embraceti Mrs. Grant, Mrs. F. Fowler, Mrs. Sullivan,
Mis. Lavell, Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. Oliver, Mis. "Henderson
and Mrs. Heraiti. AntI they ail looketi so happy !Then

'the best people in the city smiied upon the students.

Among the notable Orles were: Hon. Mr. andI Mrs. G.

A. Kirkpatrick Principal and Mrs. Grant ; Jutige and

the Misses Price; W'arden and Mrs. Laveli ; Drs. Fowler,
Irwin, Sullivan, Henderson, H-eralti, Oliver, and other

coîlege representatives. The debiutantes were out in full

force anti ahl of thein wore elegant dresses. Tulles and

veiîings were very generaily worn, and many of the gowns

were made dlecollete. The rnatrons wore rich brocades,

satins aud velvets, and ail the diaînondS they had. Marly

flowers were carrieti. Ail the roses were in buose dlus-

ters.

The concert opened at 8:30 o'clock and it wes a coin-

piete suceess. it was divideti into twn parts. The stu-

dents opened witb severai glees. Mrs. Hastings Schultz,

Of Guelph, offered several pleasing numbers, andi in elle
shte was assisted by Mr. E. iie, lier represen'tation tof

the "Cuckoo" meriteti very bigh praise. Miss Florence
Mîlîs, of Iroquois, a younig lady of mont agreeabie inanner,

sang v'ery sweetiy several times. Of course Mr. Rechab
Tantly was the chief attr~action, anîd lie offereti three songs,

and responded to an encore. lis finle robust tenor voice

W4as heard t,) spientiid advantage. Ris superior culture

V/as perhaps more noticeabie thati at the concert on Tues-

day evening.
Dîîring the conîcert short anti witty addresses were

rnade by Hon. Dr. Sullivan, Principal Grant, and the

following visiting representatives :Messrs. Braddt, To-

ronto School of Med icine ; Moreli, Victoria Coliege (Medi-

cille School), Mostreai; Babbitt, Trinity Sehool of Medi-

cine, Toronto ; Dixon, McGill University antd Carter,
B1isbop's Coliege, Lennoxviile. These expressed their

deiigbt at the innovation on the time-hououred dinners,
aind intimated that the Royal College had set the other

colieges a royal example. Mr. J. W. Begg occupied the
chair during the evening and tlischarged its duties accept.
ably.

'At 9:30 o'cîock Dr. Duptîîs gave a leettirette in the bis-
tory dlass roomt on e The Skeieton, " antd Drs. Clarke anti
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1 Millmnaîî, of Rockwootl Asyltiîîo, gave a magic lantern
r entertiiinent in the physies class room. Dr. Clarke wvas

the lectorer anti he was very felicitious in bis remarks.
0 At 9:30 o'clock Convocationî Hall, wilich lied been

atraîîsferred itîto a bell room, was well filleti. Prof. Carey
'a ised his baton anti the tlreamy notes of a waltz caille t,

S the ears of the young men, who were soon selecting part.
i ers, or having founti the young ladies who liat promiseil

themn "the vcry first walt7," weire glitling over the floor.
Ant ice or a cup of bouillon iii the refreshmient room, or a
promenade in the spacious hallway gave Opportunity for

a ittie chitc1hat before the yotîng latdy V/as returned to
her chaperone. TIhe refreshment rooins were on tire tiîirtî
that atl int charge of caterer Mr. S. Cox. The Vivands
were teînpti.ng ini their character andi were very greatly
enjoyeti. Tuje whole affair was one of which the inedicos
have goofl renson to feel very prouti.

A. M. SOCIETY.

'T HIE llrst meeting of the A. M. S. was held ini thei.Science Boomn, oit Saturday evening, the President,
Mr. Wright, in the chair.

Previous to the opening of the meeting, Mr. 1). Strachaîî
exercised the students in singing some of the College songs.
This i8 a new feature in Queen's, anti is highly comnienti.
able. We think it a Ivise provision that it is held in con-
jonction with the A. M. S. Un(ler Mr~. Strachaîs's leader-
ship the stuidents will necessarily become acquainted with
the most popular College songs; a matter in wîîicî ive
are in late years greatiy behind. But, perhaps, thle chief
feature in this musical rehearsal is. that it briogs otit a
gteat nuiober of the stedents, and once in the rooîn thley
will remain, for the regular meeting of the Society. WVe
hopte to see the A. M. S. soon as attractive andi interesting
and as largely attended as in years- gone bye.

At the openting of the meeting, the President il, a few
weli chosen words, welcome(i the students to the first
meeting of the society in 1887. He was glati to see squcl,
a large attendance, andi hopeti that the studeots of ail
Faculties anti of ail years, wouiîi realize that tiîey were
assernbied for mutuai benefit and saiti that ail Ivere iliviteti
to, take part in debates, discussions, &c., &c.

The programme of the evening was:
Recitation.................... Mr. Marquis.
Song........................ Mr, Straclian
Debate ..................................

Instead of the usual debate, the meeting entered on the
discussion of a communication front Toronto University,
in reference to an inter-collegiate debate.

Toronto University Debating Society, some time ago,
invited Qneen's to a debate, subject to condiitionîs to be
agreeti upon by both parties The A. M. S. decideti to
accept the proposai, and aï commnittee m'as appointed to
carry the inatter into effect, as fer as'Queen's is concernied,
but in the meantimne the Secretary was authnrized to com-
municate with Toronto, with reference to some vital points
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of procedure. As a matter of fact the debate will take

place at Kingston, and probably in February. Owing te

the short time for preparation, we cannot hope te be vie-

torious this year, as Toronto is thoroughly prepared, it

debating with McGill this month, and thus being in a

good state of preparation. But, we will niake a beginning

this year, the result be as it will, and next year we will

be in a better position. On the foot ball field we have

proved to Toronto University that we have good feet, let

us now go in with a will and show them we have good

brains, large longs and a supple tongue.

EXEHARGES.
r HE Dalhousie Gazette is still unclothed, that is it lias

no formal cover like the other College Journals before

us, but it is ably conducted. The burden of its story in

this number is the new University Building, which will

at once furnish a home to the professors and students and

be an ornament tthe city. A detailed description is given,

together with a lengthliened interview with the genial

President, partly on the building and partly on the pros-

pects of the University. The part te be erected now will

cost $50,000, and extension can be made as needed and

when means will allow it to go on. We congratulate our

sister down by the sea on its getting rid of the building

where it was Iong immured, and its prospects of occupy-

ing a building worthy of it, and of Halifax.

The University MloInthly, (Fredericton, N. B.,) bas a

well assorted set of articles and jokes. Nevertheless, it

is in mourning, because of the death of a former Presi-

dent, Dr. Brydone Jack. He was for many years a pro-

minent factor in the University. He was a true Scotch-

mm, a thinker, pertinacious and erudite. The impress

he has left on the scholarship of New Brunswick will net

soon pass away. The leisure given to him after bis long
continued labours was not far prolonged. Il is ouly

about a year since he retired. Our readers do net forget

that our own Dyde is one of the professers there, and

we sec his name cropping up occasionally.

The University Gazette, (Montreal), is well got up, the

type and paper excellent. The array of Directors and

Editors is very imposing. The articles are enjoyable and

instructive. The Y.X.C.A. there is about te follow the

example of its brethren in Toronto in the matter of a

building. The students themselves promise $1,000. The

organ of McGill is not so high-toned in literature as some

others, but fills a niche very creditably.

No one can read Acta Victoriana without finding out

that Cobourg is a Methodist institution. We often hear

people boasting of charity and brotherly kindness, but

we usually expect te find him that talks most in that

strain to be as intensely sectarian as the next man.

Nevertheless, we do not object te denominational loyalty

in its own place. Considerable attention is given to

evangelists and their methods. These men run in couples,
Crossby and Hunter are one team, Jones and Small the

other. An account is given of a meeting to welcome the

Dominion Premier. Don't get im mersed in dirty polities,

Methodist friends.

The Varsity bas had the enterprise to issue a Christmas

number, which looks well and is stocked with a fine

assortment of literary reading of a somewhat high class.

The names of contributors are given, no fewer than 18 of

them, with no less a name among them than that of Gold-

win Smith. Our former fellow citizen, now President of

Ottawa Ladies' College, to wit Sammy Woods, furnishes a

well written and thoughtful criticisn of Lady Macbeth.

The Varsity is one of our most welcome exchanges.

The Burr, (Leheigh, Penn.) comes across the lines frein

the republic south of us. Whether it is a chestnut Bnrr'

that suggests the title we know not, at all events there is
an article in it entitled Kernels. It is rather a superior

magazine, and a full page illustration is given, the scene

in the upper part shewing the poetry of winter, where a

gay company well wrapped, sit in a sleigh behind a pair of

spanking steeds ; while the scene 011 the lower part shews

the real winter, a poor struggling pedestrian facing the

storm, in snow up to mid-leg, (we beg pardon, we meant
mid-limb), and holding an old umbrella before him.
He looks as if he would soon yield te the fatigue and lie

down. We like the Burr very much.

The Portfolia, (Ladies'College, Hamilton), is ele of our
nost welcome exchanges. It is bright and cheery, as it
ought te be, coming froin the ladies. A prominent article
is on "The Arrangement of the Hair." It is well put
and we rather enjoyed the rub given the male sex. Here
is a short extract : "One of the latest, (but by no means
the prettiest) styles is short hair. It suggests either one
of the following things to the shrewd observer, the peni-
tentiary, the asylum, brain fever, or a desire te be mascu-
line, and from all who attempt the latter, may we be
mercifully preserved." While copying the above words

the question is suggested, is either used aright? We sup-
posed it meant one of two, but then we may be mistaken.
We will look for the Portfolia with eagerness from month
te month.

PEiRSONAL

M R. A. B. McCALLUM, M.A., '81, of Listowell, has
decided to go into law in Toronto.

Dr. Matheson, of Australia, the donor of the gold medals
in Medicine, is now in the city.

Mr. Herb. Horsey, '86, is taking a post graduate course
in Honor Chemistry and Physics.
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Dr. E. J. Watts, of Frankfort, lias entered the ranks of
Benediets. He wvas married on the 2nd inst.

Rev. Adam Linton, we learn, lias charge of a congre-
gation at Teeswater.

Miss M. Spooner, B.A., '86, left for Riverside, Califor.

nia, on tlie lSth iinst. We wish hier every success iii the
far West.

Mr. Geo. F. Brown, 'S1, lias settied downii i Tronto,
and thus adds aniother naine to the long list of Queen's
moe" in that city.

Mr. D. A. Givens, B.A., wlio for soîne time lias heen

practicinglaw in Toronto, decided to reinove te his native

City and lias opened a law office here.

Rev. R. McKay,B.D., is now teaching at Riverside, Cali-

fornia. Oîîe of those days we will wake uip and liear of

Rev. R. as professer in a ladies'-n>--ill a tlieolcgical

fieminary.

Dr. H. Cunninghiam, '85, is at his homje iii the city pre.

paring for a visit to the London hospitals. He mecets Dr.

Russell, '85, at New York, aud tliey wiii cross the Atlan-

tic together.

We regret to learn tliat Mr. Anguis Watson is unable

to returul to Coliege owiug to a severe attack of sickness.

He is very unfortunate, as last session lie suffered fromn an

attack of typhoid fever.

We regret to anuounca that Mr. Fred Heap, '0, is

.ufrn from an attack of typliiu fever. W i ip

that lie wjll lie convalescent in a few days, anid that lie

will lie soon anieng us a'n.

Dr. T. Bertram, '85, lias been meeting witli great suc-

cess ut the Engiisli Medical Sclioois. He lately was

successful in taking lis M. R. C. P. S., et London, and

inow studying at Dublini. He wiii return to Caniada

üarly this spring.

At the dinner of the ,Old Boys" of Trinity College

School, Port Hope, lield lately at the Rossiti House,

Toronto, Mr. jas. McNee, '85, respoiuded on blaf of

Queen's te tlie toast of "Sister Coileges" in a neat and

graceful speecli.

O11 Jan. ltli Mr. J. A. Grant was ordained and ini-

ducted te lis first charge at West Tronte Junction. He

begins with a salary of $1,000 and promise cf incre-ase iii

the near future. Tliis is a new church, and Mr. Grant

hll himself been largely instrumental in building it up.

The Juncti 0 0 is eue of the most rapidly developing cf

Toropto's suburlis, and Mr. Grant's field cf labour is

likeiy soon te lie a very important one. We have ne

deulit that lie wjll do honer te lis Aima Mater in his

l'ewv spliere.
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C HICAGO las six Theological schols.

Yale lias now a successful Ce operative Society,

Yale speuds fifty thousand dollars on athietie sports.

Over two million dollars have lateiy beeni lef t te Harvard.

The Faculty of Amlierst consists of noue but graduates
cf that Coliege.

Ten of the most advancedl courses at Harvard have but
eue man in eacli.

Oxford University lias appliauces for printing lu oee
hundred aud fifty languages.

Tlie California State University pays its Presideî,t a
salary cf eiglit thousand dollars.

The Senate cf West Virginia lias passed a bill te open
tlie State University te, wemen.

There were ever eue tliousand applicajits for admission
te the College cf the City cf New York.

Princeton seemis te lie beating Harvar d at both ends-
at foot-bail and in Caivanistic theoiogy.

The University whicli for soine time lias heen in pro-
grcss at Tomsk, in Siberia, is alnost cempîeted.

Ail Europe lias fewer Colieges than Illinois. And oee
cf the Enropean Colleges lias mocre studeuts tha,, ai
Illinois.

The salaries paid at Oxford University te Professors
who are well-knowiu on this side cf the Atlantic and the
number cf lectures tliey gave last year, are these F .
Poiiick, jurisprudence, 42 lectures, $2,500 ; H. Nettie.
slip, Latin, 82 lectures, $4,500 ; Monier Williams, Sans-
krit, 72 lectures, $5,000; A. H. Sayue, pîîiiology, $1,5()0;
Max Miller, pliilolcgy, $1,500; E. A. Freemnan, modern
histcry, 42 lectures, $3,500; F. T. Paigrave, pcetry, $500o.

The studeuts cf Coruell University are muci, exerciseci
a present over the inadequateness cf their gylunasium.

It furnishes at present accommodations for only one half

cf the students, and there is a request from the students,
that au annex bie added te the present structure. Quite
an interest seenis aise te have sprung Up regarding a glee
club, and the question is going the rounds as te who wili

take the first step toward organizing a Coliege Giee Club.
The number cf applications for admissioni te the Freshman,
class et Corneli is three liundred and thirty.
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T H1E pretty maiden fe 1 overboard, and baer lover lean-
ed over the sida of'the boat as she rose to the sur-

face, and said: "(.ive me yonr hand." "Please ask
papa," she said, as.sha sank the second time.

Oua of our Divinity students lately wns preaching lu a
certain chnrch not far fromn bere, and becoming very im-

prassive lu a lond voice said: "Jndgment !Judginent 1
Ha was startled by the rasponse from. a smnall boy in the

body of the church of "Ont on first

Professor: "11 r. M., can you tell me with wbat faculty

we coul(l most aasily dispense ?' Sopliomore : I'YEs,
sir." Professor: "G(ond !Speak ont loud so that the
class may hear." Sophoînore (gravaly): "The Collage
Faculty."

The Fighting Editor baving learnie1 that the very un-
dignifiad andi disrespectful termi of "low class literature"
bad beau applied to the JOURNAL, last eveuiug formed
himself into a cominittea of ne aud held an indignation
meeting. Ha moved and carrietl the motion that sncb
lauguage was nbecnmiug a collage mau, and furthar that
lie (the F. E.) lie appoiuted to bold un interview with the
guilty oua to, briug him to bis senses. Our F. B. is pra-
paring for this meeting by a week's constant attendance
at the Gym., so lu aIl probability soina new~ill lie found
nîissing after the encounter.

One of our Seniors was êlerkiug last summner, and the
following conversation was overbeard batween hlmr and a
lady customer :

Young latly-"Hava yon the 'Lady's Companion "

Sanior-"Eb ?"

Young lady-' I arn going ont into the connmtry and I

wvant a 'Lady's Companion' to take with Ina."
Senior-"You do, ah? XVell, what's the matter with

me '

ADVIcE TO FRESHIES.

Iu proinulgatiug yonr esnteric cogitations, or articulat-
ing your superficial sentimentalities, and philosophical,
psychological observations, beware of platitudinons pon-
derosity. Let your conversational communications pos-
sass a rarified concisauass, a compact comprehensibleness,
a coalascent cousistancy and a concatenated cogeucy.
Escliew aIl conglorneratins of flatulent garrulity and
jajune battlements. Let yonr axtemporaneous dascaut-
iugs and unpremeditated expatiations have intelligibulity,
psittaceous bacinity, ventriloquial verbosity, and vanilo-
(ment rapidity. Shun double entendras, pas-tiferous pro.
fanity, oliscurant or apparent. Iu othar words, talk
plaiuly, briefly, naturally, sensibly, truthfully, purely.
Say what you mean, xuean what you say, anid dou't use

big words.

CELEBRITIES 0F '87.

No. 2.-This personage is almost as well known as
Celebrity No. 1, and may be sean any day during college
hours inoving about the halls with the characteristin
grave and diguified demeanor of a Senior. He appears
to be widely known among the students, and is saluted
by ail bis fellows w'ith perfec.t freedom, inasmuch as hie is
rather sînall of stature and thereforc flot to lie greatly
feared. 11e is of the opinion that lie is one of the most
important liglits of the University,and hie giveý forth jif or-
mation ou every topic with the freedorn and readiness of
an oracle, but perhaps lie is to be excused to a certain
degree in this, for hie was once on the JOURNAL staff, and
hence has acquired an nnbouuded store of knowledge.
As regards bis apparauce lie is about up to the average;
hae bas a fairly well developed figure and would bie really
pretty but for his face. His eyes are ofa yallowish-green
tinge, and hae sports a pair of nose glasses which lie takes
off whenever hie wislies to see anytbing very particularly.
On the whole lie is a milil attempt to lie a dude and bas
the reputation of being sornewhat of a ladies' man, but
lie coînplaius that his innate bashfuliiess is a great draw-
back to hlm in that liue ; however, lie will doubtless out.
grow that.

Ha is comparatively popular aînong bis fellow-students,
and inasmiucli as lie is au officiai of the (Jonc ursus Iniqui-
tatis, receives great attention at the bauds of the Frash-
men.

Youîng Lady-l'If I should go to Collage do you think
the Court would ever bring me up for trial if they thouglit
1 was fresh."

Freshie <earnestly)- "You just coule to Collage andl 1
will court you, dear."

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

'Ils that article ineant for me h' W. A. L-e.
"Did you see mie at the Bachielors' Asseînbly ?" -j. F.

Sm le.
"Me ton ?" Scottie G n.
'"Oh Caroline, Oh Caroline, meet nie at the corner."-

Sait R-ds.
III wish that old observatory was ini Jericho. "-John.
"Let 'er go, Gallaglier."-The Electric Belîs.
'Il neyer speak unless 1 have somcthing to say."-R.

M. Ph-n.
"I understaud the peculiarity iu oi ippeî nnw, Profes-

sor. "-Hippy T- s.

te We would respectfully remlind our readers
that olar subscription Is payable In advance.
As yet very few dollars have arrlved, which 19
naturally a matter of regret to us. We trust
that Our friends wll pay up as soon as pos-
sible. [En.
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~e S Cole~eJeuip~r1* H ITHERTO in Canada we have resort-

Published in TW.ELVE NIJmBieRs during the session by the lo. dt toatfcial expedients, the
AIA MATER SOCIETY of Queecus University. one general, the otherloafrtencu

S TA FF. agement of our industries and the develop-
W. (j, MILIS, B.A., - j1ll~iag,! Elitor. ment of trade. 0f these the former is known

ADAM SHORTT, M.A., - Edilor. as the National Policy and consjsts in the
EDITING COMNIITTEE: imposition of a protective duty on imports,

JT. MARSIIALL, B.A. A. GJANDIERz, B.A. the second is the system of granting, bonuses
J. J. MOLENNAN. W. A. FINI LiY.

J. J. WRInufT, BA. ~.CIIILDFRIIOSE,, B.A. to the projectors of commercial enterprises
W. .. KIDD. J. M. POOLE. as an inducement to locate in particular
E. RYIN, B.A. E. H. HonsEY, towns and cities. However fallacio1 s the

H. N. DLTNŽisç, Secretarýy-Tr-eaeglrer. opiio that these expedients secure tlie de-
TELtms-Per Session, $1.00; Single NuInbers, 10 cents. sired objects, yet it is verxr difficuit to get
Matter for publication shoi-ldl be addIressed to the tbe average ctznto the fal]acthe

Managing Editor. Business letters to the Secretary ?itze recgnise
Treasurer, I)rawer 1104, Kinigston, Ont. when he seems to have before bis eyes the

The Managing Editor Innst be acquaintcd With the plainest demonstration of their success. [He
naine of the author of any article. eslrefcoi gn uhr adtr n

Subsoribers will greatly oblige by promptly sending seslrefcoisgig1 eeadteei

notice of any change in address. the country, giving emplOyment to a con-
- - -= siderable number of workmen, and although

K INGSTON has usually had a good City he may grumble at the increased price of

K Council, and this year it seems to be bis purchases, yet he seldom dreams ta

exceptionally good. Probably no other city any connection exists between bis increased

in the Dominion bas a Council with s0 many expenditure and the erection of tiiese ad-

Uiniversity graduates as members. 0f thle ditional factories resulting from the adoption

eighteen, six are graduates of Queen 's, viz., of the National Policy. Stili it is not quite

MvcIntyre, Gildersleeve, McGuire, Muckles- enough to know that these new industries

~on, Sbannon and Phelan. We wonder bow are somewbere within the country ; the

flany it would contain if tbere bad been no people of every town would like to bave the

UJniversity in Kingston, and whetber the magic centres of wealth within their own

?resence of so many graduates in the Coun- municipal borders, hence there results a

il is an argument for or against "one-borse" competition for thern, and large bribes are

LJniversities. By the way, a friend of ours, offered in the way of bonuses witli the

vho moves in the first circles of New York, natural effect of increasing the normal num-

vrites of a wedding in Boston to which only ber of sucb industries until the country bas

hree tbousand guests were invited. .He far too many of tbem, mostly badly managed

Ldds complacently, "You know, Boston at and not a few erected simply to catch the

b6 best -can neyer have anything but one- bonus. Thus the money of the people is

'orse weddings." Poor Boston ! doubly squandered; first by their being re-

t

t

t
h:
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quired to pay more than necessary for their
goods, wherever the Protective Policy is
operative; and second in being taxed to,
directiy support industries which are aiready
benefited by the increased price of coin-
modities. \Ne are sorry to observe that in-
stead of our citizens being able to detect.the
evils of so calied Protectivo Tariffs and
Bonuses they are being carried away in
greater numbers than ever by the Mere Primna
fadie aspect of the matter, until noxv both
political parties are in favor of protection
and scarce a new industry is started without
a bonus. And yet the national resources of
our country are not being deveioped as they
should, and might be, nor are our leading
manufactures of a very highi order. The rea-
son is undoubtedly the saine in both cases,
the lack of skilled workrnen and directors.
From this cause many atternpts to, deveiop
the natural resources of our own Province
have failed, and many industries are in a
languishing condition. To give an example
we wvil1 quote from Mr. A. C. Lawson's
officiai "Report on the Geology of the Lake
of theWToods Region," in which, speaking of
the opening of a goid mine, operations on
whicli were suspended for lack of any one
having the requisite skill to carry on the
work, lie says : "The position taken by the
proprietors of the Pine Portage mine is a
sound one, but one that brings into promin-
ence the fact that in Canada or the adjoin-
ing States there are extremeiy few practicaliy
trained mining men who, in addition to
their knowiedge of the economic manage-
ment of the works and mine, possess also a
scientific comprehension of the problims
concerned in the extraction of the goid,
which wili enabie them to, study to advantage
the miiling of new ores sucli as these, and
devise methods of treatment for particular
cases which wiIl preclude serious ioss in the
'tailing,' sucli as has been the aggravating
experience at the Pine Portage mine." The

saine inight be said of Most of Our other
minerai resources which require for their de-
veiopmnent skiiled labour, or at the very
least mining engineers, wlio have received a
scientific training, to direct the work. Our
lumbering industry is a most extensive one
and yet the saw-dust of our large milîs re-
mains an unmitigated nuisance, whereas to
iii owners eisewhere under the direction of

practicai cheinists assisted by skiiled labour
it has become a source of greater revenue
than tint derived from lumber itseif. In-
deed there is scarceiy an industry of import-
ance where the empioyment of scientificaiiy
trained men, as overseers at ieast, wouid not
Iead to an improvement in method, a cur-
tailment of waste, and an increased produc-
tion, thus suppiying an improved article at
reduced cost. In support of this let me
quote fromn Mercer,whose discoveries revolu-
tionized caiico-printing. "I entirely concur
with vou," lie wrote to a friend,"that for the
preservation and benefit of the British arts
and manufactures, the masters, managers,
and skiiled artisans ouglit to be better in-
structed in the ralionale and scientific
principies invoived in their operations.
Captai remarked that 'practice is better
than science' (i.e,, abstract principies,) 'but
when it is necessary to soive a probleti, to
explain sonje phenomenon, or to discover
some error in the comnpiicated details of an
operation, the inere artisan is at the end of
his knowledge, and would derive the greatest
assistance frorn men of science.' As an
example, too, of the unexpected resuits which
may foiiow fromn a single improvement in an
industry, take the foiiowing "His" (Mercer's)
"application of chromium compounds prac-
ticaliy created the manufacture of bichrome ;
when Mercer first began experimenting with
this 'substance, its cost was half-a-guinea an
ounce ; it is now produced by the hundreds
of tons, and nlay be bouglit retail at less
than six pence per pound." Now in a coin-
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Canada it is very TN view of the change soon to be rmade in
utely impossible, i th e relations of other colieges to the
ledge in order to state, we believe the demand of Eastern
arry on any of Ontario for a School of Practical Science to

if, in countries be establishied at Kingston in affiliation ýviLh
eady fiourishing, Queen's, is only just and reasonable.
mportance tlîat Sucb Sehool would considerably strengthen
essential pri n- the University, and though our views as to
eGoverriment, the simple justice of the dlaim may be great.
is it that Our ]y influenced by this fact, yet we believe a

:e the establish- clear case can and will be made out for the
:ific schools, in guidance of the Legisiature. Kingston has
behind in the seen fit to sent an opponent of the Mowat

or made to de- Government to Toronto, but this mere ac-
chance corners cident will have no influence with our gener-
? We have the ous Premier in dealing with this question.
men to develop To establish such a School hiere, from, the
it these men be point of view of modern party warfare, would
and econornic be a generous act, but let it be shown to be
o furnish such necessary for the more complete development
f the Science of education and industry in this Eastern
:o establish in section, and we are assured, that no petty
~niversity, the political predjudices will have any w',eight.
îo Legisiature If then the Governument, after thorough dis-
herto we have cussion, considers the establishîment of the

in extracting School justifiable and necessary, we can only
r to give it to say, what rnay seem unnecessary, that in
ng the process wbatever way we can, and with whatever
asteful though influence we may have, it shail be ours to
*r commercial see that the act iS properly appreciated.
it is a wealth-

alth-producing \7H EN the Chairman of the Board of
-nucb wiser to WVTrustees handed over to the Ijniver-
ie work of en- sity, at the Convocation in April last, the

~-,cIves~ not nortrait of the Hnnoirale~ TrdI1

ature? Then
bind those of
artificial pro-
y to compete
*to excbange

odities which
.1 causes, can-
ite discussion
n skilled me-

amil*on,

hc intimated that hie hoped to present, at
the next Convocation, the portrait of one
who had been connected witb Queen's for a
still longer time, and who bad stood in a
mucb dloser relationship to the Alumni than
a Trustee could hope to occupy. Ail under-
stood that the veteran Professor, dear ta
every student who bias ever had to do witbl
bim, was meant, and a hearty cher greeted
the semi-announcement that bis portrait was
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ta be placed in Convocation Hall, beside
those with wbom lie bad successively served
the University for nearly Lalf a Century.
We are now informed tbat steps have been
taken ta Lave the portrait 1-ainited, and we
are aisa perrnitted ta state that ail who de-
sire ta contribute ta it may do so by remnit-
ting direct ta Mr. J. B. Mclver, Kingston.
As very many will wish ta Lave ta do with
the work, it is suggested tbat only a very
small brick, say not bigger than a dollar,
slîould be sent by each persan. It is not
intended ta ask any one for a contribution
even by circular. Volunteers, and tbose
only, are called for. Let us see, now, bow
many stones will be sent in to tbe cairns
before the next issue of the JOURNAL. \Ve
sbail Le disappointed if we bave not ta make
proclamation tben tbat no more can be re-
ceived.

W E bave read tbat the stand a young
mani takes while in college serves as

an index as ta what Le will Le in after life.
We hope îlot, for in tbat case tbe future
position of many a student naw attending
()ueen's will be that of standing in tbe door-
way of churches and staring at every one
wbo passes out. If any one wants ocular
proof of this, let him attend the services in
Convocation Hall and vîew the living mass
of student tbat presents itself ta Lis view an
leaving. Sureiy such conduct is unbecom-
ing any young man, 'and we hope ta see the
goad sense of aur students sbown by dis-
cantinuing such rudeness. When tbe ser-
vices in the Hall are over would it not Le
well for the students ta, act the part of some
of the citizens and having donned their over-
coats srike out for a constitutional of twa or
three miles. We know that some students
wait for friends whom tbey have accom-
panied, but these favored ones are few and
ta them aur remarks do not refer.

A wealthy Boston mirer lias recentiy be-queathed. his entire fortune, the
amount being Laif a million dollars, to Ha-
vard. He was considered a miser in bis
lifetime, Fut bie rnay have seen nothing
worth spending bis money on, and therefore
lie very sensibly inanaged and nursed it that
Le miglit be able to leave as rnuch as possible
wbere it would do mnost good. Tbe man 's
memory is, in tbat case, deserving of ail
bionor. Tbere once lived a man in a town
in France, a man wbo was bated and hooted
at ail bis life because of bis miserliness.
Society tabooed bim, and tbe chlidren peited
him with stones and mud whenever and
wherever lie was seen on the streets. After
bis death, it was found tbat bie biad willed
ail bis nioney to be spent on hringing into
the town an abundance of pure water, witb-
out cost ta the public. He Lad seen hov
much tbe poor suffered for Jack of good
water, and Le had stinted himseif for fifty
years tbat tbey migbt be relieved. Does
any one accuse the editorial staff of the
JOURNAL of being advocalus Diaboli, or of
writing ironically ? Tbey do us an injustice.
We were neyer more serious in our lives.
How can a country compete witb others in
tbe Nineteentb Century, if its Colleges are
starved ? Are not those men then the truest
patriots wbo do what tbey can to lift tbeir
native or adopted country out of barbarismi,
who bestow their money flot on objects that
appeal to bouts and barbarians, but on wbat
will secure immortal fame for tbemselves
and permanent benefit to Lumanity ? Ilie
JOURNAL promises to "'gently scan" tbe lives
of such. men, and always ta give them tbe
benefit of the doubt. SucL cases as the
above make it able to see a soul of good ini
miseriiness. Miserliness may mean tbe self-
contrai that thinks of Low best to serve the
general interests, and is s0 absorbed in the
thaugbt that it dares ta "«scarn deligbhts and
live laborious days."
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POETRY. o I lanigis at the rank tiiet is oîîly a silî
AMol at caste butL al ils er-washied plate

MARCHINO SONG. Stock up or, the dJoor of a teilement giranti

Aîn''Mrr i/throuçjh Gcga.' eonging to nature's eate-

Q NGU a solog together, ioys! re'li sing it losol and cicar, Whose inniates aire constantiy chlaîging, anti pass

'sJSing it w ahl a bearty ivili, anti voices foul of cheer ; Each year froin our silît like the siiow,
Sýing it as we used to sing way lsack ln Freshmian yea,,,, Wbs on u tr p tise fllth of the sre

Vieis we are marchsng thronghi Kinîgston. 1 Anti the Saviour wili iook ait ft an.

Cii t tut s.

Hunsrah Ilurrah Rinig ont the chorus fiee
Hurraht Hurrah IQuenlis joliy sons arc w e;

Cai-es shahl be fougotten, ail osîr sorFOW5 flinng away,
Wlile me go inarclîing thronghi Kingston.

Yes, anti there w-eue inaideits, too, that ibeard ou footsteps

beat,
Mlieni the înonlight sîsone alonig the stili, cieserteti Street;

We moite for tliein tise echoes mitli our Steiiadiîîg ameet,

'«hile me were nsauclîiîg thugli Kingston. -Clio.

Aini iît tîFl together, boys, ! suCs e wantlered tliugh the

nlighît,
stop ami Sonîg ini inisoii, andt ex'ly Iseaut mas iight,
Reatiy for a sereliade, a horn-spuee or a figlît,

'«hile me lucre înauclîing thrugîs Kingston. Csro.

W~hou me take a final \ralk, throngh tise oid classie towu,

Thongli ou voices tremble anti ou spirits snay be dowsî,

Stili tItis soinnding chorus ev'uy thonght of grief shah;

duown,
'«hile ive ai e nsarciig tlsuongh Kiigatoli. Cisc.

THE WORLD DOSEN'T LOOK AT IT SQ.

IERES inany a noisîinan dwels ini a eot,

-IThe p-dlace hiolds niaiiy ia clown,
Aîid prinîces have beds but of tainarask bark,

'«hile iseggars have couches of domi
Brave kings are ini cottoîs, hase serfs aie lu silk,

Anti slaves like ais enuperor Show,
For the oitly ti-ne titie is stamped on the iheurt,

Bnt the woul dosen't look at it so.

lieue inisers are puodigally flinginig their gold

To speîîdthrifts irbo borde in their make;

There mlumbles a rake in tise gar> of a pulest

To a priest lu tise garb of a rake.

Sweet salnts thiere are living in hiovels nf sin,

Anti sinîsers lu Saîîctified Row,
For the oîîly truc test is tise heart ini thse breast,

But the wrsrld tiosen't look at it 80.

There are generals sleeping in graves nîîmarked,

Anti privates with monuments grand;
Tise ignoranst stalk in the ehaînhers of state,

But the quiet mmnd ruleth tise landh.

A shadow divergenst, each objeet oni earth

O'ereasts, from one sunisnl the sky,
And fanes are mnany as beungs have hirtis,

But tise saine God rnieth on Iiigh.

GIBBON.

E D)WARD GIBBON is a inenber of thlat illustriots

tritnîvirate of historiaits mhicii graced tise early
part of the reign of George the l'lird. Anîiong tîtese iso
lisas galîleti the hiîghest positionî as an iîistori55 line's
faîne perhaps rests more on ]lis piltsopisical treatises
tiîan 011 lus iîistory of Eiigbssi. Whiatever excellence
the style of the latter possesses, anti me iselieve tîîat al
irbo have read the ltistory aie Satisfletî of its excellence,
yet line stands chergesi w ith earelessness lu iîsveStiga_
tiug lus autîsorities, antI as lseiîg oiily ton ready to sacrifice
historie trntli wisen ais opportsînity arises fou teliîg 50155e
fascinating story, isowever ispocryphai. lu tise lOtis
ceîstuy mnen have ceaseti to regard Ruinle as a sodel
historiait ; ami Mien wc iîqîsire wisere wo are to fiud titis
mnost revereiitidl devttee of the Muse of listory, înlost
Eisglisiiseî at ieast w-il! poinît nis to tise patient,cita,
anst impartial lialiain.

WVilliams Robcrtston, tise asîtisor of tise historics of ,Scot-

landt, of Aincuica, ani otf Gitarles V. occupies peuisaps a
ratiter lomer positioîn thaîs Gibbon or RuineF, It s o11 his
histories tisat luis faînle rests ; anti there 18 every reasoi,
to believe that their mnent is snicb as to, prevent ilis namne
being consignetil te oliluion. It is curions to inote tule
natioiiality anti religions positions of tîsose tlîree fansous
nien. RoJuie and Robertson irere Scotehusenl, misile Gib-
bois was ais Englishînas. Rohertsoîs mas a Presityter.
lais inlîsiister, w-hile Ruine anti Gibbon, were isciieveti
te bie infideis. Snch differenees as titese bave often,
produceèl ruptures of friendship beta-ecî Ilien, tts say tha
least. Yet here we sec the case tnrnimîg ont quite differ.
eîutiy. Tise timuce isistorians M'eue personai frieiu(s, anti
what 18 better, me thiîîk there iras littie if aity gioss of
deceit ini tiseir friendship. '«e stili possess ietters inter-
chasîget aînong thens. To read thsese letters is iudeed a
coînfout; for if me eau at ail judge hy thein the devii of
envy isad iittie rooir. lu tise searts of the writers, wîsich
seenîed rather te ba eoustautiy ilinineti -so fer as each
other w'ere eoneerued-w-ith the heaveniy pueseuce of tise
Goddess cf Good-wiii.

Gibbon was hem lu 17-37, ait Putnley. lie mas the
eidest son of aur English country gentleman. Ini bis chiid.
hood lie mas extreinty weak, se that ail atteuspts te give
hlm a regular education were frustrated. Vet hie was
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possessed of an extraordinary passion for reading, and in
this way no doubt in childhood was planting the seeds,
afterwards to develop into the Decline and Fall. It is
true he spent two years at Westminster, and at the

expense of many tears, as he tells us, gained a good
knowledge of the Latin syntax. Strange enough his

malady suddenly left him, and each day seemed to bring
him botter health. Delighted by this unexpected occur-

rence, his father had him matriculated as a gentleman
commoner in Magdalen College, Oxford, when young
Gibbon was about fifteen.

It was a rash step. Insufficiently acquainted with the
elements of severe learning he was incapable of profiting
much by his Oxford residence, even though the Univer-

sity had then been at ber best. But as a matter of faot,
she was almost at ber worst. It is with bitter scorn that
Gibbon describes the melancholy waste of time be was led

into, by the laxity of College discipline, and the indiffer-
ence of private tutors. His stay at Magdalen lasted
some fourteen months ; and he tells us that the sum of his
improvements amounted to three or four Latin plays.

It is perhaps not strange that a mind so curious
as Gibbon's should, at this tender age, have be-
come egaged in Polemic Theology. He had been
reading Parsons, a Jesuit of Elizabeth's time. and
Bossuck, and the result was that he embraced
the Roman Catholic faith. He sent word of his conver-
sion te his father, who soon sent him to Lausanne, where
a Calvinistic clergyman was not only to direct the
young man's studios, but also try, if possible, to recover
himu fron his belief in the Roman Catholic tenets. The
attempt was successful, and Gibbon again connected him-
self with the Protestant Church.

Up to this time his progress in learning had not been
very satisfactory. Latin was his in large measure; but
of Greek be scarce knew the alphabet when be went to

reside at Lausanne. le quickly undertook to remedy his
defliciency, but it is only justice to say that Gibbon was

never a first rate Greek scholar. Yet his admiration for
the Greek classics was always great; be speaks with en-
thusiasm of his delight when lie could read Homer with
soime ease, clinching the remnark with a quotation from
the first book of the Iliad, which describes a vessel flying
before a "favoring gale." it is a feeling of pride which
many have felt ; and students of the ancient classics will
recall to mind the pride of that good man Elihu Burritt
when he bad succeeded iu deciphering the opening lines
of the Iliad.

Gibbon from the time of commencing his residence at

Lausanne was a model student.
In a French community, he soon acquired a perfect

mastery of that language ; and he wrote his first literary
work--an Essay on the Study of Literature-ii it. Nay
more, he long doubted whether ho should net write his
Decline and Fall in French, as well.

During his residence at Lausanne, and for many years
after, he was the correspondent of many learned men,

mixed in the social life and gaiety of the community, and
what is botter and more rare, be seens to have kept him-
self pure. But we must hasten over his return to Eng-
land, bis connection with the Hampshire Militia, and
notice his travels in Italy. It was his highest ambition
as a scholar to see Italy, and it was during his sojourn
in that classic land that he first conceived the idea of his
great work. Sitting among the ruins of the Capitol,
while vespers were being sung in the adjoining temple of
Jupiter, gazing forth on the ruin and desolation of the
former mistress of the world,-such was the position of
the great historian when the design of writing the down-
fall of the city first occurred to him. It was a stupen-
dous task. But all his previous labours seemed to lead
up to it; and when the history appeared he was almost
univesally acknowledged as the first historian of the day,
and congratulated warmly by Hume, Robertson, anid Dr.
Adam Smith, as well as many others.

We cannot here say much of the fascinating style of
his history, or of the starched style of his letters ; of his
position towards Christianity, or of his dispute with Dr.
Priestley. To treat of these matters would take up more
space than can be allowed us. Yet it well repays a
scholar, no matter what his creed, to study Gibbon. His
history reads more like a romnance than a history ; yet it
is no romance, but a history in very truth ; and the pic-
turo drawn of the Roman Empire on the whole we think
to be unrivalled.

HOME RULE IN IRELAND AND EDUCATION.

No. il.

O UR last essay on this subject was concludedwithl the
politically mysterious remark that one would wish

that in the number of Irish anti-nationalists there would
be no appreciable ratio between the members of the
various religious denomuinations constituting this minor-
ity, on the one hand and the members of the sane bodies
constituting the whole population on the other. At least
it is to be desired that the religious tendencies of the
members of the anti-nationalist minority would not be
found to vary inversely as the population-unfortunately
in Old Erin this is so, for the anti-nationalists number
one-fifth of the population, and of this minority about
four-fifths are adherents of some formi of Protestantism.
In denationalizing a race the camues which tend to denation-
alize will generally afect the population in inverse ratio to
the number, influence, power, and means of self-reliance of
overy party or combination of individuals in this, the
Nation. And little reflection will bring home to the
reader's mind the truth of this principle, which explains
sufficiently why in Irelhnd Protestants who are only one-
fifth (or thereabouts) of the population should form four-
fifths of the opposition to the National cause. History
repeats itself, and in ancient and modern history how
many cases will recur to mind in which the minority in a
state were solicited to treachery by the external foe, and
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the more self-reliant tihe mitsority was, thi, more faithifin

was it to the National cause, Iu Irelanti it bas beer

brought about by English statesmanship that the Joasi

self-reliant section of the peuple is the Episcopalian

wbilst the niost lumueruùs anti self-reliant is tire Cathulit
portion. Between these twu stand the Presbyterians.

The connection between religioni anti education, anti the

interests necessariiy engendereti by theirconnection, lias in

reality nuthing tu do, as a cause, wvith this political state

of affairs. Now, this political reiationsbip, of these de-

ntominations upurates effectiveiy to make then, jealous

and suspicions of each other, not mereiy ou accouint of

their educational interests, but un accounit of ahl their

public interests. In other words the auti-Nationalist

Irish Presbyterian is not oppuseti to Home Ruîle because

hie fears the arrivaI on the nekt mail train f rotn D ublinl of

a batch of ,Je3ui4-s to invade Bulfast anti MecGee, but

beveusc hc is an anti-înaliOnlrtst. Therefore hie fears this

triumph of Popery. Strange tîtat sttch tlîings Shunîti be,

anti yet tite bas of national spirit bias this clemnnralizing
effeut on inen.

The writer inuist have drawii largely ou bis imagina-

tion in making his statemients about the Elementary or

Nationtal Scbouls. The systerm toes work Well at pre-

senit, but is still unpupulat' witb the Irish people, not on

?eligpO?t8 but oni polirical grountis. It was violently op-

posed by Dr. MuRfale, Archbishop of Tnam, when first

introduceti, atît Dr. MuRale even quarrelleti years after-

wartis with Cardinal Culleii un the saine suhject. The

Christian Brothers have nut ini arly one case, tO the

writer's knowletige, taken hold of a Board suhool. Nons

bave, anti in must cases tbey bave dunle su at the request

of the Boardi. But in titis mattur butiveen Irish Catholics

anti Protestants there is lîttie or nu dispute. The guv-

ernment Motiel Subools iu Irelantt were actiially (,otIless

suhools, and on religions anti moral gruttutis were neyer

sanctioneti by Irish Bisbops. Several separate Moidel

Suhools were recently granted by, I think, the 'Jury guv-

ernment-tu tbem Irish Protestants neyer objecteti. I

Wuuld mucb like tu get soine proof that the establishment

Of the Qneen's Colleges is Irelanti 1as receiveti with joy

by all classes. Histury tells of a violent anti stnbbomnr

resistance by the Irisb Catholic Hierarcby, Priesthuod

anti laity to titese institutions ab initio ; tbey *ere louked

11pon asGodless by the Catholies, anti as sncb avoideti.

Belfast College lias been ta ail latents and purposes a

Presbyterian Coîlege, anti the assertion tîtat Irish Pres-

byteriaus have generusly striven to make these Colleges

availabie for ail classes of Rer Majesty's subjeuts is sheer

nonsense. To sar up the attitude of Irish Presbyterians

towartis Humne Rule is still dottbtfulî; wbat in them is

hostile to it resuîts fromn general, not particuiar causes ;

on the Educational question tbey are aztnally in bar-

mnouins relations witli their Catholia fellow-countryinen,

anld any friction on this particular subjeetnst be looketi

upon nlot as the cause of tbeir anti-national attitude, but
rather as its effect.
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1 SCH-OLARSHIPS AND MEDALS.

Jt as in vogue at prescrit in our Canadian Universities a
fair one ?Thtis is a question which is rcceiving consider-
able attention, both from Proffssors and students as Well

as from the gradnates of the different Universities in
Canada. Professor Dupuis anti other leading educa-
tionists of the country have unhesitatingly expressed
their contpi etc dissatisfactioni wjth the present system.
The ativantages andi disativantages of tire system bave
been dispussed, to a greater or less extent, l)yte

studntsof ontreal, Kingston andi Toronto. The saine
subject also carne up for discussion at the last Contvention~
of thu Ontario Teachers' Association, whjch incîndces
niany University graduates. At that Conîventioni it was
resolveti to press the Senates anti Coituejîs of the differ-
ent Universities tu discontinue a systein "1wiose Ouly
justification is a very doubtfnl mercenary ativalitage, anti
against whichi we have prutests froin those for whose
benefit the systein is supposed to exist."1 Thits there
seenis to ba arnungst ail parties a gtuwing (lissatisfactiuîj
with tire existing system of granting medls ami sclholar-
ships. Thonghi the dissatisfaction seeins to be general,
yet it inay be somne tirne before any great change will take
place in a systein whieh is neariy as olti as Unliversities
anti whicli eau counit upon many Warin friends and sup-
porters. The main arguments put furward i support of
it are, (l st,) it is a gondl way to assist neeîîy stUdents, antd
(2utl, it proves a great incentive to study. Let uis
itîquireinto these argumeints andi ascertain their meal value.

(1) It is clairnet thlat tîte sYstem of granting scholar.
ships andi prizes is a snecessful means il, îelping neetiy
statients. Adinitting that it is successftîl is it honest in
principle ? Is it just to aid a student uimier the masque of
a scbolarship ? It is tie-eitful uniess the aid is given to
one who has proveti himusaîf worthy of the titie "scholar.
ship mai" by having passtil a sufiiciently severe examina.
tion. Wben a University or Theological H.L.ll grants aid
to a student unier the disguise Of a schoiarship it i, dje-
ceiving the public andl injuring itself ; for every Wren,
will recoil upain the perpetraturs of it.

But is the scholarship system a god way to assist
needy students ? Lut uis see. Before a student Wito re-
quires assistance eau obtain it, he must surpass al, rivals.
He must bu superior to bum Who il, ail probability lias
receiveti a first-class training before entering College, andi
Who after having entered has been able to furnish ifiuseif
with ail these muans which a-id miaterialîy to success ini
preparing Colle-u work. The needy stutient niust be en-ý
doweti with f ar greater endurance and intellectual abiîity
than bis wealthy rival, if hie is to Outstrîp him in the race
for a scholarship. It is cuntrary to experience anti un-

reasonable to suipp-ose thit such sholi be the case. WVe

have no) autltority for assumning that needystiet

possess greater intellectual ability than those Who do not

stand in need of assistance. They are no doubt equal to

their wealthy or indep3ntieut colupetitors, but tbat is not
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sufficieîît. ''toey miust ho far soperier te tîtete if tltey are
te eutstrip tlîotn in the unequal ccntest.

Agaiti the înubor cf noedy stueomts is lait a stîtali
percenitage, if we uiiderstand by ''ioedy sttidotts" tîtose
wlîe unilees tlioy receive aid wculd be cbligod te drop tîtoir
Colloge course. Thîoy fow htave te cciitend witlî thte
înajerity. It is ovident thon. tîtat by far thte greater
pertioîn cf the schciarslîip felint goos te thte peokote cf
these whîo doe tot stand it absohitte nec' of assistanîce,
and, tîtat tiiose, for whoin thte find is eeppceed te exiet,
rocoive bot a very sîcail portion cf Lt. Thte syetetn cf
aidiug needy etudonts by gmantiîîg scîtolareliipe fails far
shocrt cf the ebjeot at whlîi Lt alis.

(2) It is îtrgedl tîtat medals anîd schltoarsllips are gcod
incetitives tc study. It canîtot ho deniod tîtat tlîoy are.
Are thîey who)iesoioi iîtentivos ? It is te be fearcd that ini
a great îny cases thîoy aie net. Oîîly eneocf the nîaîîy
whe înay entter the ccîîtost for a inedal or sclîclarsliip cati
pessihdy win. T'he studont whe is loeking forward te a
iiedal or schîciarship Lu tcitiptedl te ttegluct eveiy otîtet
dopar-tiuetît cf thte course but tîtat ini whîiclî the prise [t
giveit, anti te devote lus whîcle eîîergy te ''gettiîîg up" nu-
itnpertant iiiutiaîo, a knewledge cf whiciî tîîay pesedîly
ho requirodl by the oxamnter. TItis is the source cf a
great deal cf worry and aîîxioty whiclî exhausts the
energy cf the student and Lu a mîeasuro unfits hhni for
future lifo. Ho is distractod by unpleasant foars lest ho
sheuld foul Ln socuring the modal. or sciielatrsip, kîîewing
that if ho shculd, hoe will appear liefore the oyes cf tho
publie inuoli inforier tii bis sucoessful. cotupotiter, thiengît
ini reality he was cniy a fewv marks behîind huai and had
the oxaîninatien heon slightly differc.nt ho wculd prcbably
have steed tiret. Hew cftou Higli Scoec Boards
select Modahists te fill vacauicies ini thteir teaching staff iit
preforence te otîter mon whe have passed just abeut as
gced an oxainaticut and whîe are itch superier as
teachors. Att iîîoxperioncedl yeutli whc bas secured a
modtal ie ofion preferrod hy Schteel Boards te coînpetent
mon who have biad several years experionce, and whe
have provod thenîsolves eiîocesfmml toacliers. Thle systout
cof grantiîîg inedals anîd schelarslîips Le thorefere tiet cîtly
ai' îîn1whclesmne incoîttive te etudy, but Lt alse exorcises
'au influence cutsiîlo the Unîivorsity whichî i Le dtritoontal
te thte succeos cf werthy menit.

The frionds of the schîelarship systeun uîay reort te
thoso whe wculd sotLt asidob)y askiug: "Have yo a bet-
ter systont te put it its place ?" It Le înch casier te findl
fauît with the exîstiug ordor cf things, thaît te adjust Lt
se that Lt inay ho free frein injustice te ahl parties. Suob
le the case in regard te the present mode cf granting
modal; and schelarships. Wltero can we get a botter
systena by whioh encouragemuent and assistanico may be
given ta atudents who have prevcd themsolves wcrthy cf
theut. Thle Univorsities cf (iormany have abehished
medals and scholarships. Education in titat cocuntry
dees net seoni to have sufferod muoh Lu ousequonce.
Harvard aud seine ethor Universitios Lu tho United

States have followed the exaniple of Germany. Ilîey
have adepted an entirely différet iethcdl frein the or-
(linary cite cf gradiîtg hotu pass aul1 hîcîtor mon. By Lt
the students are itet cctnpclled to compote against cite
anothor for position but agaitîst certaitn stanidards. Ini
cur cwn country th~e problemn ie a peculiarly difficîtît one,
owiîtg te the rivalry existing between the diifeérenit Coi-
loges. Vaînable scholarsltips atid inedals are hieU ont as
spocial onducetieits te studfents by the varionis Collegos.
T'he cie that cati display the greatost array cf secholaýr-
sîtips and modale hias the faireet prospect cf attracting
students to its halle. Evoît Theelegical Celleges, cf
whichi yeu wculd expeet botter tlîings, cetigratuflate
thiietselves if thtey are affiliatedl te a Unîiversity whieh
cifèrs large echolarshipe for ccîîîpetitîoîî. Thîey niiake
this one cf the promnint aîîîîcîîîcetnts itt tteir caloît-
dars to assist amîbiticns youthis it inaking a righit and
preper clîciceocf the University whîiolî tltoy sltcnld attend.
They can give the nitaîes cf nearly as many «iodaIs,
seltelarship-aitd ''contation, prises" as they catiiine
cf studfemîte. Seine ene lias vory wieely suggosted that it
weul bo weil if the Minister cf Educatien weiîld as-
semble the authcrities cf the Ijniversitios te censider thte
subjoot. There 15 little cioubt but that satisfaory ar-
ranîgements ntigltt be tiake by wlîiclî the Uttiversities
ould unitedly meve te rid theinselves cf the evil. But
if ether Universities are net propared fer a referin in tItis
directiont ceul itot Queeîî's lead the way as site Itas al-
ready it ether reforîts. It is iteither the groat înîmber
cf lier scltolarshipe uer their value which attraots an over
iîîcreasing nuinher cf students te bier Halls.

CLAIMS 0F KINGSTON.

rT HE City Couincil unaiuîciusly agroed, at its ntieetiuI a few ovetîings age, te nieteerialise tte Provincial
(Woernînont toeostablish Lu Kingstou, as part cf its Itigier
educatien pelioy, a scool cf practical and appliod scienîce
w-ith special referetîce te the industrial lienefit cf Eastern
Ontarie. It bcbng on.ceied that snobi a scoel or college
weuld be cf great benefit te titis sectieot cf the Previnîce,
Kingston le the jîreper site fcr Lt, simply bocauso [t ceuld
be ruti here at one third cf wltat; Lt wenld ceet elsewltere,
onl account cf the prexitnity cf Qmîeeni'e University. One
cf tho speakers the etîter ovenittg referred te this neve-
mient as a grant te Queen's. It is just as well tc under-
stand that Lt will add netlîing te the eudewmient, revenue
er equipment cf Queen's, lier will Lt exempt the graduates
and frionds cf that instituition frin deing ail that they
are ncw deing or ontemplating fer its extensicn. The
prcpesed scool will standj on its owîî betteun. It will
hiave te he ut, owned, aîiuuinisterecî and fully equipped
by the Province. But cur chalut is that the (4overiînit
shcnld de titis for a sectien cf the couîntry tîtat lias doe
îîcbly for itsolf in the past, wlîou Lt is prepesing te de 80
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iucli in the sanie Hile for anotber section Of the country folurn a bulletin board which aninonîsiccd that tbe G.elic
that has hiitherto doue littie for itself. 'The dlain is so Society'%vou1di meet iii r oolu 1). <d'e foliid rooin D, but
just tliat it calinot possibly be gaîsi.na, twsent and w'e bcad just macde up Our iuds

There is, of course, a connection betwccîî tbe <nove. tîîat sonletlîiug ivas wrongl wvheui a bur]y Higblaiider c'aille
ment and tbe discussion on University confedcratioîi. rilsbiiîg up stairs, follOWed by bis buixomi botter. baîf.
The resuit of those discussions may be said iii brief to be Tbcy asked us îvhere the danîcing was to lie, anul witîîout
this: That Victorija goes to Toronto, and Queeni's, by Waitiigý for anl ailswer hastened to ascend anotlîeî stai,
the unanjînjous vote of lier goveriug Boards ani of bier up whicli we folinwed. Arriviîîg at the top Our 1lca-týs
supporters, ceinclus in Kingston. This als tbat East- were gluddenled at tlîe siglît Of a kilted Hliglîlaînîci., in a
,cru Ontario is not to be deprived of ber University. Tbe ron befure us. XVc pressed o1< into tic <'oml, w-hieli
existence of sncb ail institution in Kingston ougbit to opelned into cî<other, the latter une being alrcady fslled

attract other affiliated institutions. It lias clready led with ail cntlusiastic gatbering of tbe clans. M-itls ditli.
to the establishmnt of tbe Royal College of Physicianls clyw qezdisd n itsas«a i oc

and Surgeons, and of the Woinen's Medical College, lsoth clcared space bcad beeî< kept i tbe centre of tilt <omj
affiliated tu Queeln's, and tlie studenits of botb -<i-, tliose «<id for a puirpuse, as We s00]i ler< Tl he icetiîîg waýs
classes in Qneeii's tbat bear upon, <nedical stindy. It iay opencîl by a piper, wl<o plaiyed w itbi great spirit as lie
lead sooni to the establishmenft of varions tlieolngical col- iiîarclicd op cnd dowit the openiiig left for lîhin, wbule the
leges. 'The Congregationlal Chur-cl iuay find it licre wild eîithiusiasni of the audienice aluiost <lin d ont lus
coliveî<îent to have its tlîeologicad schîool iii On<tario> tl<an drones. Misen lie liad finiislicd, tI<e cllairîîîaîîl, au< ol
ini Quebc. Th'le CIîulrcll of Euiglauî is accustoîned tii sce gray-liaired Gael, gave cil add<-css lunGaeliî, of w'lîiclî to
ai divinity schonl in< eveî'y diocese, aîid the diocese of On- my sorrow, 1 could ilot uîîdersta<d )a Nvord. NMyseîf anîd
tarin presunsclily needs c school as. ]Iiliclh as the diocese oî<e or two otlieis wcre tle on<y ( "es ont <if the three
uf Hnronî. hunlred preseîît wlîo could nut iindeIrsttc<îd our native

Blut, wl<ile it nicv bc safely left to the professions amîd language. However, I dlii «ut fai'e su bjtlly , as n«y
tl<e (lenoniimiatio<s to si<pply tîseir owîî necessities, it is (llengarry imtit-prete<' was usef<îl wlîeîî alîytl<iîg M'as said

recognized tbat the Goveriunc<it <n«ist comîceru itself with that rou<scd the audiemnce, so tlîat 1 was e<îcbled to eî<joy

whct concerlîs the inaterial i<terests of tise people. It it with the rest. 1 wislîed for Prof. Nicholsoîî's presence,
aickiiow~led1getl thiat Mîiemi it establisl<ed c scl<ooi of science as I wcs sure it would h<ave m«ade lis hecrt glad and cii-

in Toronîto. Very properly it placed that school close to courcged Iiiii lu s Ilope tiiet ac Cache chair ili soomi be
University College, that ctlvcitage miglit lie tckc< of tl<e establislîed iii Qulei<'s- Wl<e« the cddress w-as finisbced

University professors. But this section of the Province the chairmn ncclled fo sl o<.0<tisa id

needs siiel a sclsnol niole thli tIse WVest. And, as we entbusiast iniedictely divested humuseîf of l<is overcuat

bave et Ou<r ow-n expense l)Oilt iup c University lîcre cjnal and însl<ed to tic front, w'hei'e lie relieved lus peut 1<1

to tl<at wî<icîs exjsts in T'oronito, supported Wliolly by the spir'its iii ail excellent suîug. This Ivas followedl by nnui<-

Publlic, WC have cvery reasoîl to req«est tic (OWeriiiiieit eî-ous addresses anid son<gs, suiuie il' (Gcelic ai<d seie in<

to place lueside it ai inistitution iii whlsih in<structioin will Eiliglish, b<ît ahi equally w-cil received, especially a shor<t

lie given iii miising andtinîutcîîurgy, in enîgin<eering, civil sketch o;f tbe Highlainder' froîn tl<e tilie lie left tlîe pslainîs

aî<d necha<iical, iii analytical and applied 0chemistry <nid Of Asic tili lie left tise bis of S8cotlaîîd to take colîtrol of

20gnate subjects relctiîîg to agriculture, msanufactures the treasury benches in Ottawa auîd Toruuito. I)<riîîg

and tise general industries of the people. The oîîly bieue. the evening a ring was clearecd il' tIse iddle of thse reculî,

fIt to Quecmî's will lie indirect. The benefit to every anul the excitcmniit crose to a fever lîcat as5 a Pair of

Cnun11ty il, Easternî Onîtario will be direct. - TVhiç;. swoî'ds were crossed on thse fluor anîd twO kilted Higîs.
______________________________________ anders took «p a positin near tlim. Theil the fil,î

GAELIC GALORE. grew fast aîsd furious as the piper lîlew p up ipsai

PA DING tIse Toronto papers the otlier day I isoticel lu oipnoidfl îîii<ltdbspdls Pxriiesn

in two of theni that the Highlanders of Toronto thirougli the mystic curves of tise sworîî dansce. Thei'c
PUrPnsedl ceiel)rcting the îîew year (oid style) under the wss no comtrolliiîg the auidienîce, tise ilsier ring Whon cOuld
i<iisPiý,es of the Toronto Gcelic Society. The notice cois- sec sct still, tiiose bellind stood on their feet, those , uext

taineul an invitatin thct ail interested wouid bic lseartily on tise chairs, while tiiose on the Outsidc stood ci, the

'Welcnme, whereupnn the Highslanud blond began to circu- bscks of the chairs, auîd cil escnuîraged the damîcer to thse

late in My veins ct an abuiormal speed. I consulted tise full extent of tîseir respective lnngs. I ennîçi not help

01lugarry Highlander who sits et the saine desk with coînparing tIse crossed swords to the co-ordiîsate axes n

'lie, and found lie wcs in a higli stréte of excitemnent, as Professor Depuis' blackbocrd, and the cuirves descrihed

hie had also seeîî tIse notice. We decided tise <natter et by the dauscer's fect about the swords to tIse curves whicli
on1ee.and saiui we would go and see how it was dloue. the Professor can so skilfnlhy aud quiickly draw for Isis
Acnordiugîy on tIhe appointed niglit we weît clowns to classes. It also struck use that it would lie an excellent

ý8haftesliury Hall, aîid hcving ascended two pairs of stcirs problemn for soîfe înathensaticiaîî to fiitl the equiction to
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the locus described by the feet of a Highlander on such
an occasion. In addition to the sword dance there was

aise an exposition of the Highland fling and of the Scotch

reel, in the latter of which two ladies took part. This

very enjoyable meeting was fitly brought to a close with

Auld Lang Syne and the National Anthem. When it

was all over we wended our way boarding-housewards

reflecting that there are a few good things ta he seen in

this world away from one's Alma Mater, and that this

was one of theni.

QUEEN'S vs. DALHOUSIE.
BY D. W.

T HEquestion has often been asked me: Why do studesnts

from the Lower Provinces come to Queens's, when

they have a University.like Dalhousie se near them ? At

first it does seem rather peculiar, but when you take into

consideration the advantages that a student gains by coin-
ing te Queen's, it is not in the least a strange matter. A
student will-if possible-attend the College in which lie

will gain the greatest advantages. We have been told

that Queen's course for B. A. is easier than that of Dal-
housie, but the reverse is the truth, as will bu seen by
comparing the philosophy class of Queen's with the sane
class in Dalhousie. In Queen's this class includes meta-
physics, ethics, logic, and political economy ; now in
Dalhousie each of these foris a seperate class, and the
student is allowed te take only one each year. We
have also been told that we have only one year's mathe-
maties ; yes, that is true, but we do as much work in
that one year as Dalhousie does in lier two. The same
may be said of our Latin and Greek, for we have then
every day, whereas in Dalhousie they have the Latin
three days in the week and the Greek only twice. Let
no one think that because we have only eleven classes to

pass for our B. A., and a Dalhousie student bas twenty-
two, that our course is easier, for as we have shown above

one of our classes makes four of Dalhousie's. We do not

intend to compare the students of Queen's and Dalhousie,
but we would like te point out some of the advantages
coming te a Queen's student. And first Queen's bas an
elective course, whereas in Dalhousie for the first two
years a student is compelled te take the classes laid down
in the calendar ; in the third and fourth year, however,
a student is giyen six subjects from which he has to

choose four. When we say tthat Queen's bas an elective
course, we do not mean that a student can choose his own

subjects, for most of the subjects for a B. A. degree are

compulsory ; but a student bas the privilege of taking
themn in whatever order and whenever he thinks proper.

Another advantage a student gains by coming te Queen's

is a large reading room, where e cau find msost of the

papers published in the Dominion. Our reading room

being on the second story bas plenty of light, whereas

that of Dalhousie is a small rem with a few papers lying

ispon a table down in what we would call our cellar.

They receive very few papers outside of those sent to

them as exchanges for their College paper. Queen's has
a splendid library whicb stuîdents can use at any time.
We can use either the library or the reading rooni to re-
vise notes for study. Now in Dalhousie students have no
room that they can use to compare notes or for any other
purpose. It may seemu strange to sone to be told that

the library is used as a class room, and if a student wants

a book he bas to wait till all the classes are over. Such
is the state of affairs in Dalhousie. A student nieets
with more students here than in Dalhousie, for in Queen's
we have an Arts, Law, Divinity and Medical Faculty, as
well as a Women's Medical College. In Dalhousie there
is only the Arts Faculty. It lias a Law department, but
it is in a separate building at the other end of the city.
Dalhousie has a Science course in the saine building
as the Arts, but the graduates in that department each
year generally nuinber one and some years not even one.
A few years ago there was a Medical College in con-
nection with Dalhousie, but it bas now disappeared, com
pelling the students now in their Arts course, who intend
taking Medicine, to seek sonme other College. When a
student enters Queen's for the first time he is not asked
if bu is a Freshman, but the students take him by the
hand and give him a hearty welcome to the halls of
Queen's. This is nothing but right, but when we see it

otherwise in other Universities we cannot refrain from
drawing the contrast. Queen's lias an observatory and
museuni, ·both of which Dalhousie lacks; but, as Del-
housie is going to erect a new building next summer we
hope te hear of thems having a good observatory, museuin
and a campus for the students. If Dalhousie had all
these we think fewer students would come te Queen's
froin the Lower Provinces.

QORRESPONDENCE.

To the Editor of the Queen's College Journal:

SIR, - Already and deservedly QUEEN'S COLLEGE
JOURNAL exercises no arsall influence over the

thoughtful readers of this country, but we believe that
the timue must soon come, if it is not now, when something
even more pretentious ought to be attempted. The ex-
cellency of their papers is a feature of Canadian College
life. Toronto, Cobourg, Montreal, Halifax, each bas its
"organ," crisp and cheery, and each is mnarked by some
distinguishing excellence. Any one having experience in
this matter knows that while it is one thing faithfully to
portray the under-graduate life of his College, it is quite
another worthily to represent the graduates. Thus it is
that our contemporaries succeed in some ways where We
fail, while, perhaps in others they fail where we succeed.
The best College paper will always be the eue which
properly combines both features.

Yon will agree with me, I think, that there is a place
and a call for a free lance to discuss questions pertaining
to the religions and educational life of our young nation.
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The Oberlin Reviewr next claims notice. We heard of

Oberlin long ago as the College in tie West in which

somrrewhat advanced and intense evangelicalisii had full

sway. It was in Oberlin that President Finney deliverei
his theological lectures. The Review is well got up and is

a well printed journal. The article on "Honorary De-
grees; ought they ta be granted ?" attracted our atten-

tion. The statistics of degree-conferring institutions and
the number of degrees conferred in the States are given.

The following extract will show how some degrees are

Obtained : ;It is possible for a pastor ta get the title of

D.D. when apparently he does not desire it, if one of his

Parishioners is a prospective donor ta the extent of five

thousand dollars or more." As we read this we asked

how many, if any, degrees will be given over the $250,000

that is to be given to Queen's during the next few years.

Hamiltonr. College Monthly (Lexington, Ky.) This is a
Christmas number, beautifully got up and well illustrat-

ed. Hamilton, let it be noted, is a Ladies' College. The

motto at the head of the magazine is a striking iae-

"'Vita sine litteris mars est." It all partakes of the holi-

day cmharacter. There is a fine picture of Beethoven, the
great musiciarn, as one of the full-page illustrations. We

congratulate the young ladies of Kentucky on the char.
aeter of the Xmas number.

butions fromt gradtuates formu a promninent at i p
preciative sketch of the late Dr. A. A. Hodge is fron the
pen of Dr. M'Laren. We ara glad ta see the missianary
departrrent occupying so incir space. Variety is here,
too, when we tell our readers that India, missions to
lunbermen, and Pointe Aux Trembles schools, rire all
dealt with in this nuiber. Book review is a departrment
well attended ta, where the Principal comes ta the rescue
on works of interpretation, and Dr. Beattie an those
dealing with mental philosophy.

THOMSEN'S DISEASE.
AM aware that it is not customiary ta publish purely
medical or surgical cases in your JOURNAL, although

I see no reason why arnything of special interest ta your
large number of medical readers should not be entitled ta
a place. It is safe ta begin witi the following case be-
cause of its general interest, and because it is the first
case of the disease which has ever occurred on this conti-
nent, and only seven or eight have been known ta have
occurred in the civilized world. A case, therefore, of
such unparalleled novelty will be gladly received by your
Medical editor. It is a case of Thomsen's disease, an
affection of the nervous system just described by a Ger-
man medical officer of that name at Koppelin.
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With the new life that pulsates through Queen's, where The Bates Strdcît (Lewiston, Me.) is also a holiday
else should this work be taken up more eagerly ? number. The colors ail tre caver are sinply gorgeons, a

For the realization of this no plan can be worked tut dehglit ta loak on, ant inside there is a fine engraing af
without the direction of the "Alumni." Only this is tIe editar, we presune. 'ie contents ara varied ant
certain, that their connection with the JoURNAT. must b readable. Tha whaie gat-up isfecile princepe as ta paper
more living and less inechanical than it is at present. and type, realiy laxurious.
One plan would embrace :-An enlargement of the pre-
sent JOURNAL, a certain portion to be devoted ta articles The Niagara Index cones fron tie ragion wlre ti
of sterling worth, representing the relation of Queen's ta roar af ti Falls is Ieard, ant lias a 'rocrer" for axcraiga
tha national, religions and phîlasaphical life of New Can- editor. i paper an type it is vry far inferror ta vire

ada ;the appaintment of a permanent aditur hy the last mrrntianed, (Strident). [n nana of thec Collage jour-

Faculty and Alumni ta direct this departmant, whila the riais ethere greater variety. Those of sur readers wha

undar-graduates stili carrtralled that part sacredly trair wish ta gel posted and Insrgatary i gt smething ier;

awn. lu raturu for this appointient of a permanent and more f r u a b mok that is noticed, whicr we are taxd

aditar ti'JounRNALý mght ha srrpplied on1 speciai tarins ta is a camplete lihrary arr p irgatorial literature.
Tembere of tha Aluneni Asscciatian. I senti you thtse

snggestions with tiha hope tirat an interest in tis schaa The fanitoba Colfthee FJah arand is characterîstic no cire

aday ;h arosd whicn wili take defrnite shape et the pragrese lu tha great fertile hit. Evidenty tire tior-

Spring Convocation. d ours, triy, gicai students have throst ta do witho te conducting af it.

J. J. p srl . i ha articles trat aptracted ur attertinir e st are th re
own. In return for this appointment of a permanent ortsand mrissi aries anti an istorical sketch of tae Col-

lege. Accompanying tha latter is a pictorial view. thie

College is only 16 years old, yetit ihas now 3 professors,3 tutors, 4 lecturers in Theology, 14 Theological students,

F1HE Chironian (New York) is a well conducted organ nearly 50 Arts, 11 occasionals, and a nunber of prepara.

of a medical school. There are nrany useful hints tory, nearly 90 in all. A funny rmisprint makes it to

ere as ta medical and surgical science. The hardships have been iaundad in 1891.

s well as tie pleasures that coure in the path of the 'The Krrox College Morntly (Toronto) cormes as usual
redical student are very well put. We welcome this freighted with solid and instructive reading. Its contri-emi-votiorl t S ctuma
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C. H. G., a native of Perth and now living near King-
ston, whie working at Cape Vincent last summer, con-

sulted a physician here and gave the following history
He is 24 years of age, a painter by occupatioi, was born of

healthy parents still living, and lias bad tle present symp-
toms as long as lie can reniember. They become aggra-

vated at intervals, notably so during stormy weather.

His intellect is clear and shar p. He las a general stiff-

ness of all the voluntary muscles, but partieularly spas-

modic when lie rouses their action by a voluntary act.
When he closes his eyes some seconds elapse before he

can re-open them. When he shut his fist it takes 10
seconds before lie can, by a concentrated effort, open it

again. Ie has frequentlv torn his clothing when putting
it on or taking it off. He can only go up one step of a
stair at a timie. He cannot rise fromî a chair without a

considerable effort. His speech is net affected. It is
not lereditary as in Thomisen's case. There is no treior,
no want of co-ordination, the patellar reflex is normal,
no electrical stimuli here applied. His nutrition and
general health are excellent. On examination the cou-
traction of the muscles is very strong and spastic as if
under a strong voluntary effort, though his will is direct-
ed to relax them. The physician expects to have him
before the class, that the students may have an oppor-
tunity of seeing se rare a case. When consulted he tried
in vain to find an account in any medical work at his dis-
posal, and only becanie acquainted with the very rare
nature of the case through a New York specialist. When
the patient consulted him he informed himu be intended
going to a mineral spring near New York. The physi-
cian, puzzled by the case, recommended hlim to see
Segnin or Hammond in New York. He lias exhibited at
the N. Y. Acadeimy of Medicine, aud his disease defined
as Thoi'sen's, and the first of the kind recorded in

America, creating quite a flotter of excitement in iedical

circles. A short and ineagre description of the discase is

given in Pepper's Cyclopædia of Medicine by MeLane

Hamilton, who, althougli an experienced neuralogist, lad

not seen any case. Your JOURNAL has, therefore, the
great lionor of publishing the first history of a case of

Thomîsen's Disease in America.
Such distinguished honor cannot be furnislied to you

every week. It will be a beginning, and may stimulate
the Medical Editor, although he hardly requires any.
Had lie not "interviewed" me, the case and myself would
have remained in obscurity. When one looks at the

large number of medical students, their part of the JOUR-
NAL should be the most varied if not the imost learnîed.

"SUBJECTS."IN this issue of the JOURNAL we have commenced a

series of articles on purely medical subjects, and as

such we hope that they will especially commend them-

selves to the large number of our medical subscribers.

Within the past few years we have been gaining many

friends froin that profession, and it has been deemed ex-

pedient to devote a column or more to articles contributed
by medical men and of purely a medical character. Iii
furtherance of this object, several of the Medical Profes.
sors have kindly offered to furnish us with articles of this

nature which will certainly bc highly appreciated Iy our
medical friends.

As the JOURNAL is the best available channel of coin
munication between students and Professors we would

urge the use of its columns to a greater extent than has

heretofore been done. All subjects of general interest to
the students as a body will be gladly accepted.

L. M. C. CALENDARS.

W E recently received a copy of the new Calendar of
the Ladies' College and were much pleased with

its fine appearance. By it we learn that the present num-
ber of students in attendance is twenty. Ir has be pro-

posed by te Board of Trustees of the College to engage
the services of lady lecturers as soon as any are available,
and thus in time they hope to have it completely a Ladies'
Medical College.

CELEBRITIES OF '87.

C ELEBRITY No. 3 is one of the most noted andi most
popular men of his year and throughout his course

has been very saccessful in his classes. As a Methodist
minister's son be lias condueted himuself with due respect
for the cloth, and has even gone the lengtli of making a
prospective divinity his particular chbum. His countenance
is marked by an obstinate, determined, iever-say-die ex-
pression that wonld well become an opponent of the re-
nowned John L. Sullivan. lu stature the subject of our
sketch is not very remarkable ; he is rather short, but
stout and looks as if lie and the good things of this world
was not very great enemies. lu years gole by, as a
cheeky Fresh and as a jolly Soph, lie took some interest
in athletic sports and was occasionally seen on tc foot-
ball field, and once we learnî was an able compeditor iii the
balf mile race which took place at our annual sports in '84.

He is tho iainistay of the class of '87 in the musical
line for, in instrumental and especially in vocal music he is
an undoubted authority. He is equally at home on the
piano, Jews-harp, tin-whistle, clarionet and big drumi,
and this talent lie is always ready to put at the disposal
of bis fellow students. His vocal powers have more than
a local reputation, and justly so for the whole feeling of
his seul is expressed in his singing. He lias a riclh deep
and mellow contralto voice of great range, and whien he
is tugging away at some of his higher notes his hearers
have to get as highi as they possibly caa to hear him.

Senior though he is, yet strange to say it is reported
that be is perfectly heart-whole and is determined to be
so for ever. It would net, however, be a very great su"
prise to his class-mates to hear in a few years that tIhere
is a "Mrs. Celebrity No. 3," notwithîstanding his pre-
sent deflant position with respect to the "darling crea-
tures."
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DR. w. R. P. DAY, '77, is meeting withi great success
iJin his new field of labor, Harrowsmithi. He has

our hearty wish for its continunce.

Harry Shibley, one of our recent graduates, is the Re-

form candidate for Addington.

Rev. John Youîîig, M. A., of Drutmnîoiiilvillc, vvas visit-

ing friends in the city last, week.

Mr. M. James is to be the Valedictorianl for the gradul-

ating class iii Medicine this sprillg.

Rev. Jos. Awde, B.A., '79, delivered a very able auJ

instructive lecture in Counvocation Hall, Sunlday fortnight.

WVe regret to announce the death Of Dr. S. A. Abbott,

'68. 11e died very suddeî'Iy at lus homne in Belleville. on

Saturday last.

The Uriiversity preachers for the next two Sabbatlis will

be Rev. Dr. Williainson, auJ R2v. Hugli Pedley, of

Cobourg.

Mr. John Miller, B.A., '86, showed his smnilingýi face in

the Halls last week. Fromn appearances law evideîîtly

agrees with him, as lies grown alînost beyoil recogni-

tion.

WVe congratulate Mr. R. Max Denniistolini, B. A.,

'85), on his success at the receot Second [utermediate Law

Examination. XVe hope before long to see hiin on the

wool sack.

Rex-. A. McAuley, B.A. , has heen granted tliree inontlis

leave of absence from his charge at Snow Road. Mr. Mc-

Auley. lias been troubled with bis throat. H1e is now

Secretary of the City Y.M.C.A.

Mvr. D. M. Robertson, B.A., '83, thse stalwart supporter

Of the Rugby teams of '84 auJ '85, lias won great success

On the campus iii Toronto. H1e represented the Queen's

Club at thie receiit annual meeting of thse Rugby Union.

We glean the followiiig from the report for '86, of the

Camlpbellford Preshyterian congregation, of whichi Our

Wortby friend Rev. John Hay, D., is pastor: "Ail de-

Partinents of cburch work are in a flourishing condition,

11, the Sabbath sebool there is an increase iu average

86ttendance of 64 per cent. over '85. There is $85 of a

balance in its treasury. Finances of the congregation are

three times what they were in '84. The increase 'il niem-

bership during the year is 56. The congregation decided

tO increase Mi.. Hay's salary $200, making jtnow $1,100a

Year. W'e hear also tîsat a manse is being fltted up and

the JOURNAL boys are longing for brides-cake.
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AT the thirteentîs animal oratorical contest of Oberîju
College, which was lield recently, Toyukiclîi

Iyeuaga, a Japanese studesît, secured firat place.

Columbia College, New York, is to have a celitenitial

celebiation iii April-tîe bsudredt1i anîniversary of tlie
change of name froin King's to Columbia,

Presidenit McCosh, of Prijicetoii College, lias been rais-
ing fands to erect an art muiiseuml to cost $40, 000. Valu.
able collections are ail ready to lie placeil lu the building

whîch 
wîll be erected 

at once.

The scîsool teacher at Os3ceola, WV. T., is a youlng womaý,n
of oinly i8 years ; but she lias noe difficulty iii keeping or.-
der, for ahe threatens toasit down o1, tIse flrst plipiî wîio
is insubordinate. Sie weighs 325 poutics.

The system of governinent by a joint COiflrittee of
studeuts aîîd faculty at Harvard gives great satisfaction.
Tihis progressive institution promises scon to totaîîy re.
construet or abolish tIse systein of working.

A feattîre of Lippincott's Meeoýthly JIag1aile for 1887
will be a series of articles describing the social life of
tlîe studesits of tIse varions colleges of the Unitedi States,
each contrîbuteti by an uîîdlergradu,,te actually takitig
the collegiate course.

A Corucîl inan, says an exclianîge, Wrote a burlesque
on the teu-cent iiovel, calling it "Hfildebrand, the Hor-
rible; or the Haunted Pig -Sty," and sent it to a sensationî.
al publishier as a rebuke. It Was accePted with thanks,
paid for, and tIse writer asked to funnisb a seconîd story.

The higlîest literary hoînora conferred by Yale Collee

are the six Towsîsend prizes, givesi înnually to the wrjters
of the best six original orations, tlie comipetition being
openi to all meunbers of the Seniior class. The significaîît
feature of the award tlîis year, is that one of the six suc-
cessfîîl men, Philip Battoîl Steward, is captain of flie
base-ball nline, and1 that anotîser, Frank George Peters, is
captain of the foot-bail team.

Jonas Clark, oiîe of the wealflîiest nieu iii Centfral Mas.
sachusetts, lis signified hlis intenîtion to folnd and endow
a University at Worcester, Mass-, the ambitions scale of
w-hich shall nof fail hehlind Harv-ard or Yale. Hie bas al-

rcady selected ftic site for thîe îîew Unsiversity, aîîd lie
bias received the plans of tlie building from ain archifect.

As s'oon as the act of incorporation is secured fromi the

Legislature' Mr, Clark will endow tIse institution with
$1,000,000, and promises more. Mr. Clark bas so arranged

bis affairs thgt even lu case of deafh bis plans will be

carried ont. Ife bias had the achaine in mmlid for mny

years, and lias visited Most Of the Prinicipal educational

institutions inl the Old Woild and in tlîis country in

getting ideas for bis pet prujeet.
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DE*P B15 NOBl1l BUS.never travel withoutlearingsomething."

NE of our juniors, who is taking the class in Science,

was visiting his "'best girl" and at the tea table 'yau stand ou evoîntion, Miss D-? Dont yen bolieve

he took an egg ani holding it up, asked ber if she knew man 18descended froin tho rnonkoy

the scientific way of obtaining the contents without

breaking the shell. She replied that she did nat. "Well Puzzles ue Mr. M-, is where ent-rn corns front'

saidI he, "you take the spheroidal body in your sinister

band, and with a convenient diminature pointed instru- 'Willie," suid anc cf Our city girls ta a Senior, 'tako

ment, held in the sam a manner in the dexter hand, in sleigiîriding to-mghit."

puncture the apex ; then in the saine manner make an , 'Am sorry, ny dear, but Jvc got an engagement that

orifice in the base, place either extremnity to your labials, is very pressing."

and endeavor to draw in your breath ; a vacuum is created J 'es, Willie but what's pressing te squeezing ?I"

and the contents cf the ege are discharged into yvur "Mlii g."

m.9sdse e fo h oky?

mnouth." 'La ! said the buxom lass, "when I find 'em in

the barn I make a pin-hole in each end and suck 'em."

A young lady who went for a drive the other evening

with eue of the "Celebrities of '87" had lier two lips

frozen.

Senior in Medicine (in answer te a question asked by a

Medical Freshie)-"Vou hadi better apply ta the Senate

about it."
Medical Freshie-"Thanks, I believe I will. Can you

tell me where he lives ?"

A number of young man of the Sophomore class have
formed an Anti-Shaving Society. If there was any
evidence lacking te prove that they are just struggling
into manhood it is now completed. The Society was
formed three weeks ago anI the result is now becoming
visible.

Soph. (to siall b>y who makes his appearance covered

with snow)- ow mtny team3 did it take to draw you

ont of the ditch ?'

Small Boy (triumphantly, after sharply surveying the

Soph.)-'Two teams and a body snatcher.?"

Soph. (in Philosophy class)- "Professor, what is Trans-

centalism ?"
Prof.-"It is the spiritual cognoscence of phychological

irrefragability, connected with concutient ademption of

incolumnient spirituality and etherealized contention of

subsultory concreation."

"What kind of a man is Mr. M- ?" inquired a

Bagot street girl of a city belle.
"Oh," was the indifferent reply, "he'll do ; but he has

such queer notions of right and wrong."
"In what way ? I always thought he was a man of ex-

cellent ideas in that regard. Please explain won't yeu ?"

"Why, he wanted te kiss me the other evening, and I

told him it was wrong for him ta de se.'
"Well ?" said the other, inquiringly.
"Well, he believed me."

Miss C- to 3rl year Divinity)-"You secm to be
the best man at all the weddings Mr. G-. When are
you going to take a leading part yourself ?"

Mr. G - "Oh, there are as good tish in the sea as
ever came out of it."

Miss C- "Yes, but don't you think the bait is get-
ting a little stale."

A sad lookinggraduate while looking in an undertaker's
window on Princess street the other day, was met by an
undergraduate, and the following conversation took place.

Grad.-'Congratulate me,old boy, I'm a paterfanilias."
Under-Grad.-"Why ! . . jimiminy !

Grad.-"That's it, you've got it !"
Under-Grad.-"Eh ?" "What ?"
Grad.-'That's it, Genini. There are two of them.
Under-Grad. -"Twins ! Oh Gemini !"
Mutual tears.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
L ET U court th3 "Calebrities"-Lady Studes.

"Why aint I courted for chewing tobacco ,"-V. S-n.

'Guess that Celebrity will settle McL-n."-R. Wh- n.

"My Don Juan is far superior to Byron's."--W-k-m.

"Now I can down J. J. W."-J. M. McL.

"We imust have a dissecting roon." -Honor Science.

"I give and bequeath my sheepskin moccasins te our
missionary." -O. B-t.

"Friends, Romans, countrymen, ladies and gentlemen,
of the Freshman Class, lend me your ears."-K--n-les.

"I wish someone would send along "another ten thou-
sand" ta the College."-Principal.

"Your JOURNAL subscription is due and must be paid
forthwith. "-Nick. D.
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T swell-known that Queen's owes its

existence ta the fact that the University

at Toronto was from the year 1828, when it

was originally establishied, wvholIy in the

hands of one Church, and'that it was feit by

the most enlightefled friends of education

that tliere sliould be an institution in the

Province open on equal terms to ail the

youth of the country. The Synod of the

Church of Scotland and the Wesleyan

Methodist Church took the matter in band,

and the resuit was the establishment of

Queen's and Victoria Uni versities. A Royal

charter was issued in 1841, incorporatiflg

Queen's College 11with the style and privi-

leges of a University." In the first session,

1841-2, Queen's had eleven regular students,

two of these being our present Registrar and

Rev. Dr. Bain. Up ta this tirnie the Univer-
sity at Toronto existed only on paper, but
in june 1843, it was opened under the style
and titie of "the University of King's Col-

lege" by. Bisbop Strachan, its President.
Queen's made rapid progress, but in 1844
the Church that established it split into two,
and a rnajority of the students sympathisin g
with the secession, it was Ieft in such, a
weak condition that its Principal-D.
Liddell--resigned in 1846. That session
the s tudents nurnbered only ten. Iu the
meantime the Provincial Governnient in-
troduced successive bis dealing with the
University question, but ahl proved ahortive.
At hast, in 1849, a comprehensive measure
was passed into law, by whicli King's College
was re-incorporated under the name of the
University of Toronto and placed under the
sole control of the Legislature and of a
Senate and officers appoint.-d by the Gov-
e rnment. Toronto University having been
thus liberalised and at the sanie tirne
secularized, Queen 's was invited ta fait in
and help to build up a bi'g Provincial Uni-
versity. Dr. Machar, the acting Principal,
and Professor Romanes were appointed a
Comtfittee to prepare a statement of the
views of the Church and of the Truistees on
the subject, and their statement was ap-
proved by the Board and ordered to be cir-
culated. It is interesting to read, after the

lapse Of 37 years, the reasons that actuated
the authorities of Queen's in rejecting con-
solidation. \Ve find that substantiaîly they

are the sane that influenced their SUCCessors
in rejecting "'Confedera:tion" inl 1885, with
this difference, that the lapse of tiLne bas
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inade the reasons stronger, because based
now on tacts instead of on predictions. In
I85o, the students attending Queen's had
increased in number to thirty-five, and the
rfrustees looked forward ta further increase,
as the country became more populous and
wealthy. The next decade witnessed de-
velopment in every direction, but this again
was interrupted by internai dissensions and
disasters frorn without. Consequently, in
1869, Queen's was weaker than in 1850.

From 1869, however, its progress has been
unin terrupted.

There are several points of difference be-
tween the present time and the crises of
185o and 1869. On each of the former oc-
casions there were cravens who advocated
striking the flag. No such councils have
been heard this tirne, and no wonder. If
with 35 students, there was need of Queen's,
much more when there are 300. If there
was need, when the population of the Pro-
vince was half a million, much morp when
it numbers two millions. If the interests of
the Province demanded a wholesome rivalry,
even whien Victoria was in existence, how
much more when Victoria lias decided ta
surrender! "In Education," said Machar
and Romanes, "a generous competition is
of paramount importance. In this depart-
ment, the deadening effects of monopoly are
more apparent than in any other." From
the beginning, Queen's has been a protest
against sectarianism, partyism, routine,
rnonopoly and illiberality of every kind.
Esto kerpetua !

Q NLY two, three, or four men gowned
out of a class of twenty is flot a very

praper, if it is a very common thing at
Q ueen's. This grass offence against the re-
quiremients of College life is flot tao mucli
either ta, be charged agains t those years
upon whomn Seniors are usually so severe,
but against Seniors themselves, against sorne

Graduates and even agrainst many Divinity
men. Every ane's duty here is sacred, but
even if your toga is but shreds and tatters of
its former self, remember it is not worn for
personal adornment. The feeling that
regulates here cannot be confined and
manifested in logical forrn, and the poor dull-
ard by whom it is not already known words
cannot help. Men! respect your position
and your Professors more than ta frequent
a lecture room without being gowned. A
College man lias been born into a new world,
and as it would be an offence against Society
for a man voluntarily ta appear without be-
ing sufficiently clad, equally s0 is it for a
collegian ta corne among his fellows in naked
nudity s0 far as academic garb is concerned.
Further wve would like ta ask, and by this we
do ask the Senate, is flot gown and hood
full-dress for College men in College places
beyond every other caîl of society. From
this time forth let there be an improvement
in this matter, beginning '-vith the occasion
of the Inter-collegiate debate or before that
time if necessary.

THAT the Kindergarten is extendingr its
Tterritory and increasing rapidly in ad-

herents is a matter of thankfulness,' not only
to us who have passed through the painful
days of the multiplication table and twelve
liues make one inch, etc., but much more
ta those entering these troublous borders.
Where the systeni lias been tried with any
chance of success it bas been proved ta be
what was, and is claimed for it. It attaches
the children, frorn the first, ta the pursuit of
learning. It is surprising with wliat fervour
the little ones enter into the subjects taught,
and acquire the primary, concrete principles
of education. To learn and flot ta knaw
you are learning a task is certainly a de-
sideraturn, and this is universally the case
with the pupils af the Kindergarten.
Urchins of six, with surprising eagerness,
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wilI illustrate to you with match.likc
sticks what are parallel lines, squares
angles, etc., with a very lively sense o:
their meaning. In these schools there iE
less of parrot-like acquirement than in any
otber. Their many advantages can only be
appreciated by a student of the system, but
any onlooker can see the cultivation given
to their ideas, and that it comprises, in one,
lessons 'in imagination, grammar, language,
expression and arithmetic.' More, there is
a priceless training in grace of motion, po-

liteness, kindness, clear3liness, orderliness,
and moral responsibility. And with ail their
getting they are happy, whichi is of great im-
portance. The Kindergarten, like any in-

novation on established custom, is very
much misjudged, because misunderstood, by
the general public. A teacher of a real

Kindergarten will explain to you by visible

handiwork the very tedious and lengtby

training necessary tbat shie may fill bier posi-

tion with any measure of success. It is flot

a mere medley of play and song, of aimless

stories and pictures, but gradations of simple

facts made simple by exemplification. Noth-
ing is without point, witbout purpase ; even

apparently casual remarks are bits of know-
ledge given unawares. The native trees, tbeir
uses, and characteristics, the different colors,

the histories of many birds, etc., are ail taugbt

in an objective way that gives realizatiail in-

stead of accumulated namies. One objection

bas been often raised, that having been fed

with tbis honeyed knowledge up ta seven

years or so, they will be boath ta enter on the

dry routine of the bigher schools. It has

flot been so proved by experiefce-it could

flot liave been, since trial bas neyer been

made of the whole systemn on wbich the

Rindergarten is founded, and of which it is
the first step. Its fbundation is that objec-
tive teaching should, as far as possible, per-
vade the-whole educational system, and that
education, as carried on in the Kindergarten

enow,-is the 'maguni bonum' which should
1leaven the whole. This is at last being tried

f in Boston, Dedham, and other Amnerican
cities. There, it is said, the majority leave
school about midway tbrougli the Grammar
School course, and up to this status the
trial is made. The benefits gained to society
will be inatter for future proof, but who can
doubt that the pupils of such broad training
will enter life's battles better, because more
intelligently equipped, than those wbo have
had ta believe by much repetition and many
penalties that five tirnes fine are forty-five,
etc., etc.

he theory bas been a factor in education
since the lover of children, Pestalozzi, first
agita ted it in its fundamentai principles ;
and as we are able, and only as we are able,
ta have teachers of the right sort-of the
rigbt training-in these schools to further
the idea, ta make practically plain the
theory, will we be able ta appreciate its vir-
tues in their entirety. For in the Model
Kindergarten as in the ideal higher schools,
everything done is done with a purpose-
nothing is wasted-but every item unites ta
the developinent of the pupil physicaIly,
mentally, and morally. Moreover the iupil
is happy and interested in bis or bier work,
and what is learned happily is remembered.

A WRITER for the National Revjew bas
undertaken ta give a description of life

at the Scottish Universities, particuîarîy at
Glasgow and Edinburgh. Yet none, we are
sure, will be more astonished at the descrip-
tion wbich bie bas evolved than those whose
life hie bas described. We fancy we can see
alternate waves of amusement and indigna.
tion pass over the features of the average
Glasgow or Edinburgh student as he runs
bis eye over this ai'ticle, from which he learns
that quite a considerable Proportion of bis fel-
low students are existing ini some rather for-.
lom lodgings ini a lonely, isolated condition,
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keeping body and soul together with a not- form the more important labors of society
too-plentiful supply of oatmeal, the result
being, in the words of the writer, that "a
very large proportion never emerge from the
struggle at all. There is not a church-yard
on Scottish soil which is not the resting-
place of some bright-eyed youth who has
paid for his ambition with his life, who has
been vanquished in the fight, and has crept
wearily home to die." We cannot imagine
the source of the writer's data, but, whatever
may have been the case in former years, it
is certain that such is not the case at pres-
ent, except in isolated instances. Ii is
quite true that a number of students at these
Universities are making their own way, but
we are not aware that this is a feature of Uni-
versity life peculiar to Scotland, nor have we
any reason to believe that such students are
engaged in a hand-to-hand conflict with po-
verty. We believe that the endeavor to rise
superior to the mere limitations of circum-
stances is one of the best features of the
Scottish character, and we do not believe
that any serious consequences have resulted
from this characteristic. Again, the writer
of the article in question seems to regard it
as a very doubtful advantage to society that
so many men should be able to escape from
the social condition in which they were born
and rise to higher spheres of action. To
quotehim again-"It isverydoubtful whether
it is for the advantage of the community that
the professions should be crowded by com-
petitors from the classes below; the result
nust inevitably be to lower, in some re-

spects, the standards of the professions them-
selves." And a little lower-"But the ques-
tion is whether these more important labors
might not have been as well or better per-
formed by those who were, in a manner,
born to them." We really thought that the
advocates of caste had ceased to make pub-
lic their sentiments in the face of modern
intelligence. Who are those born to per-

if not those, from whatever social stratum
they emerge, who develop suitable intellec-
tual and moral capacities for the work ? By
such men the standard of their chosen occu-
pation will never be lowered; by all others
it will at least not be improved. But ac-
cording to the writer the Scottish Universi-
ties are commonplace, vulgar institutions ;
and the theory upon which they proceed
cannot meet with the approval of the man
of pure heart and aristocratic pretensions.
"To throw a youth of gentle nurture into
the mixed company be must meet with at a
Scottish University, would probably result
in soine deterioration of his manners for the
tine being, unless lie chose to live in an
unhealthy isolation, or unless he had oppor-
tunities for mixing in better society than the
great majority of his fellow-students could
afford him." What think ye of that, ye
dwellers in the modern Athens, or in the
smoke-enveloped city by the Clyde? Let
us hope that no youths of such gentle nur-
ture may ever fmnd their way to your Univer-
sities, lest the curse of their corruption rest
upon you. Let them by all means go to
the "English Universities," which will "give
them a liberal education, and turn then out
in three years' time, well mannered young
men, accustomed to the society of their
equals, and (to use a convenient phrase)
'free from vice.' " It would be interesting
to know where these particular "English
Universities" are. He cannot refer to Ox-
ford and Cambridge, for there are too many
low-born Scotchmen there; and, moreover,
many scions of nobility and others of "gentle
nurture" have left their halls tolerably fami-
liar with several varieties of vice, though
this familiarity may have been acquired out-
side of the University, probably by accus-
toming themselves to the "society of their
equals." However, seriously speaking, the
writer of the article referred to certainly



ing valuable opportunities of caming under
edacative influences whichl would be bath
stimulating and elevating ta their intel-
lectual and maral natures, and in a mariner

di.-ierent framn those of their mare rigid class

studies. he varied nature and high aver-
age tone of the adjresseS there delivered
render themn instruments of general culture,

flot by any means everywhere âvailable.
The speakers are same of the best represeri

tatives fromn the clergy af the larger Protes-
tant denorninations of the country, and their

discourses are interesting discussions of
living and pressing social and religiaus ques-

tions. Any student who neglected ta hear
the two discourses which Principal Grant

E'ave in reference ta aur duties as citizens

Iflissed something of the highest importance
eltrd ofwhich we taa seldom hear. These
services are intended primarily for students,
Rnd if they are ta be continued the students

«tnust show their appreciatian of them by at

least attending them. We hope that in the
future greater numbers will avail thernselves
of the privileges afforded by these services
of hearing the rcpresentative men of the dif-
ferent Protestant denominations in Canada.

A respectful invitation
To a choice collation,
Lovely ride of long djuratioji,

In his cart.

Confidlential conversation,
No atteînpted ostentation,
Never-ceasing admiration

On bis part.

Passionate reciprocation,
Caramels without cessation,
Fornis, in iny inspiration,

Cupid's dart.

LIFE A LOOKING-GLASS.
BY N. F. H.

Lif e's pretty inuch what we inake it-
It's only a lookiing-glass true,

And refiects back, shadow for shadow,
The very image of yon.

The good deeds will always be sniling,
The bail iili look vicious and vile,

The face yon beholil in the mirror
Is ouly yourself all the while.

And the longer the shadow's reflecteci
The dceper the impress will be,

It shows for good or for evii

As it sends back the features yout see.

You're 0111y to take the world easy,
Miligle only with the good to be had,

And the face you see in the mirror
Will always be happy and glad.

1
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quite misrepresents life as it at present exists POETPRY.
at the Scottish Universities, and se ta WoOT

be quite unaware that a very large propoar-~ A URAN ropd roHeae' ofywis

tin f heEinurh tet s aletar.Soft o'er the stili earth the gloainillg fanis,

not of Scottish birtli, but corne fram ail And throngh the rents miade by the gleaming. stars,

quarters of the world. As far as the generai Which triumphant burst the eloudy bars,
afth stdens iscorcered, lthugh We catch one glinipse of superniundane liglît,

culture oftesuet scnend lhuh The glory of the Future, fiercely bright;

the average is doubtless not sa highi as at And se when ail this splbere is wrapped ini peace.

Oxford or Cambridge, yet it will compare And ail empioyients for the nonce (Io cease,

favoabl wit oter nivesites; hil, ~ The mystic gloaming links the earth and sky,
favoabl wih oherUnierstie; Wile in Angels descend and niortals soar on lîigh.

moi-al qualities, though not quite "free frorn 1
vic(," the students rank higher than those WHAT LOVE IS.

of rost nivrsites.BY J. H.

f rnst nivesites.It's a sort of palpitation,
I'assionate reverberation,
ln the vital habitation

E ar coVinCd tat he sudetsf the heart.

M 7TE reo nvnece thatn thea s ftrnt Effervescent osculation,

wh ngt> taatnIudanfe-Texpressile sensation,

iaon service in Convocation Hall are los- In continuons rotation,
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4h1LITSRARY.*-

E DU CAT ION.

F EW subjects at the preseut day occupy a larger sbare

of the attention of tbinkiog circles than education. it

is well that this should bie se: and indeed the resuits arc

apparent ini the efforts tbat are made to mnake education

as general as possible among the masses. Our native

Canadian population is probably the best cducatud of aniy

equally numerous people in the world. But tbougb s0

mnucb attention is given to education, a great deal of that

attention, though well ineaning, is very unwise and un

philosophical. XVc tbink tiiere is manifested too largely

a spirit of revolution-too much bankering after change

based on insufficient grounds. This subject it shail bie

our duty to treat in due time lu this article. Let us

notice, however, that our education lu Canada is essen-

tially Britisfi lu its cbaracter. Our own University is

modclled atter the University of Edinburgb ; University

College after the London University; while the calendar

of Trinity seems to indicate plainly enougli that its

model is Cambridge. We think it ouly rigbt that we

shonld thus reverence the mother-land. 0f course we

should by no meaus sink our own individual national

character in deference to any nation ; but at the saine

time respect for the solidity of old country scholarship--
and this respect certaiuly well grounded-is sufflciently
deep bere to jnstîfy the course taken by elacators in this
country. Thç spirit of this age is certaiuly very surpris-
iug. Not ouly in politics do we sec the most violent
anti-conscrvatism, but even sucli phenounena as a propos.
cd total subversion of property-holding ; whlle lu religion
the respect for old creeds-oncc so firmly held and insist.

cd upon-is fast fading before what is called by its ad-

berents a 'larger hope,' or a "better day in Theology."1

Discoveries of a most remarkable kind history shahl record

to the bonor of this century ; maiuy philanthropie move-

monts are on foîot, wbich arc bein(g pusbed forward with

a vigour perbaps forinerly uuknowuî, at least so far as

their exteut is couccrncd. This latter characteristic of

this century-for sncb we are incliued to caîl it-origin-

ates, we believe, iu the fact that mcii neyer so fully and
sar gcuerally rccognizcd their truc position to their fellow-

mcmi. It is no part of ours to despise the advances made

in tbis century:- such would ho conse-rvatisun of a most

foolish sort; but rather to niake it our ain ta choose the

good and tbrow away the bail, wbich secmis to be grant-

ing ahl that is due to the spirit of progress, whilc guard-

ing effcctunlly agpinst undue innovation.
Education may ho rougbly dividcd into three divisions

-utelleetual, moral, and physical. It must flot be snp.

posed that we incan that these are absolutcly separate ;
for indced we believe that as there is a counection aimoiig

the sciences, so there is a counection more or less direct

among the differeut phases of education.
With, rcfereuce to intellectual education almoat al

people are agreed that it is a desirable thing to have a
cultivated mind. True, mauy people have a very vague

idea of what culture means. Yet as a rule uîîcultivated
men do not deny the fact that the cducated mfan has a
8omethiinf whicli they dIo not possess, and that that sorne-

thifj is worthy (if their respect.
The home is the starting point of in tellectual education.

By degrees the cbilôl grows ini mental wisdomi as he plays

about, learns sundry elementary truths whiclh it is of

direct, practical importance that he should know ;and

thus, by the time lie is seven or eight years of age, how
different is he fromn the infant of two or tbree years!

But the wisdom he bas gaincd thus far is but a founda-

tien for future acquisition. Imitation enters largely into

bis movements at this period of (levelopinent, and bis

text book is likely the conduet of bis parents. Thus

WVordsworth, iu bis Ode on Immortality, gives us the

following picture ; and though the stanza is siomewbat

long, we are satisfied we shall be excused for quoting it
in exten.so..

Bebiold tbe cbild aniong bis new-born buisses,
A six-years' darling of a pigmy size !
Sec where 'mid work of bis owu baud be lies,
Fretted by sallues of bis motber's kisses,

Witb light upon bim froin bis father's eyes
See, at bis feet some littie plan or chart,
Some fragment froin bis dreain of humaîi life,
Shaped by himself with newly-learneil art;

A wedding or a festival,
A mourning or a funeral;

And this bath now bis beart,
And unto tbis he frames bis sung.
Thon wlll he fit bis tongue
To dialogues of business, love or strife
But it will nlot be long
Ere this be thrown aside,
And with new joy and pride
The little actor cons another part
Filling f rom time to time bis "humorous sae
Witb ail the persons ilowi to palsie(l age,
That lit e brings with ber lu ber equipage;

As if bis whole vocation
Were endless imitation.

Sncb, however, must be bis position for a short time.
Sometbing of the realities of lite are experienced when
the tender cbild is sent off to one of our' Public Schools te
prepare to play the part Providence bas marked ont for
hlm in lite.

Simple studies occupy bis attention for many a year ;-
he learns ta read, to write, and acquires a fair knowledge
of Arithmetic and Geography, besides seime other ele-
mnentary subjects.

His next step will be to the High School, where lus
studios will be more severe, aud rigbtly so, for be is
stronger minded now than before, aud possibly like maflY
others be inay long to dive into greater depths of learuiflg.
Iu the High School hoe will be expeeted to advance fnrtbcr
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iu Mathematics, iu Geography, in History, and in his

native English tongue, besides studying something of the

time.honored languages of ancient Greece and Romne.

That this is the true principle of sound mental growth

we believe most fully. Yet inany gentlemen who profess

great zeal for Education are iii at ease to get

political econorny or some other pet subjeet introduced

into our High or even îirialile dichi) ijîto our Publie

Schools. We sbould be very sorry to impugn the motives

of sucli gentlemen ; but of the imprudent character of their

theoryw~e entertain nu dubt whatever. Lt olght tobe clear

that political econony is ot a suitable subject of study for

an immature mind, and sucb the minds of our Public and

High School children mnust be. We believe that Mr. J.

S. Mill in one of bis works spuaks approvingly of Math-

ematies as a suitable nmental educator tu enable thu ini-

div idual to grasp "those more difficuit Sciences of Gov-

erinient," etc. But visinairy innovators lOng tu turn

cbildren ont political ecouumists, with the hope we BU?-

Pose that tbey sball be botter citizens. Tbey should re.

miember, bowever, tbat neitber scbolars nr gond citizeuls

are prouced in a day, but that we becoiiie sucb by a long

period of mental anti moral nurture, wisely and progres-

Sively administered.
W~e would wvisb it to be understond tbat our reinarks

are cbiefiy mnade with refereuce to prospective UTniversity

men. Nnw wbeu a youth comnes to a Uni versity it will be

qulite time enough for bim to enter upoiI those "more

dlifficnlt" branches.

We bulieve therefore that tbe nid system of Public and

Higb School Education is the best, at least su far as sub-

stance is cuiîceriîed. Fauîts it bas ; aund let them bu duly

pruned away ; but lut us evar beware lest our zeal for

cbangebefound a "lzeal tiot accurdiiig tokunwledge." Let

uls also not ignore the f act that the fruits nof the nid sys-

te- are glorions enough to speak for tbemaselves, and in

lu silent toues sborild awe auy rash innovator.

Many peuple wbo dlaim to be of a practical turn of

ind boldly assert that the anciont Classics are useless

su1bjects of study in a Higb School and University course.

They cry out for somutbing more practical (?). Perbaps

they would substitute Modemn languagesFruucài or

German say. But it is our flrrm conviction tbat Classics

and Modern languages bave buen sufficientiy tested as

meOntal cultivators, and tbat tbe Modemns bave been

fnuind wanting. And thurefome we raust reniember that

to displace a supurior educator for an inforior would bu

niOst "unpractical" lu the trou and higber sense nf tbe

terni. Wu tbink we are doiiig those gentlemen justice

-yea, far more than justice-when we deal tbus gently

Wjth thora.

Hfow (iltul do mîen tell us to study ur own language

and luave the Claesics alone. But wbat are tlue facts.

Weventure to say that there neyer was a gond English

'Peô,king Classical scholat' whn was not ut the same timu

a% jflrtclae English scbolar. Thiesu gentleman who

ftdvocate the exclusion of the ancient Classics suem to for-

gut that Euglisb literaturu, aud iudeed every inciduru

Enropean literaturu, is based upon the Class4ics. Who
can appruciate su well that great Epic Paradise Lest-
s0 deeply imibued as it is with Classic fiîaguys u

man wlio bas mead tire currespon<ling epics of Humner and
Virgil, as weil as Dante. But lut noure suppose that tire

studunt nf the encient Classics is duvoted to theiu alunie.

Sncbl an assumption wonld bu a gross perversion nf facts.

The Clagsical scholar longs to iniaku the Modern litera-

turcs bis own, anti iii tbiý-that is, in the correct cnînpre-

hension ni nmodern literatuire, in its truc spherc with ru.

furencu tn othur ages-he lu a'niaziugly aide! by bis

Classical scbolarsbip.
Fnrthummuore, tbe nian who dus ires a truly noble men-

taI culture should set ail the worid before hlmi as bis field,
and inmure e3pecially that pirt oi tîte world to wbichi we

owu in such large meiasure3 our civiliza.tioiî. XVhat a

lesson there is to the student of the ancient Classics in

the gruat events melated iii their pages !HOW cleamly we
se the ruai principles of human nature ufolded, and view-
ilug tbora fromn afar we eau behold tbem witb nprejudiceti
eyes!t How we sue Kingdoms, Empires and Coirnmoiuwualtli.s,
oligarchies as wall a8 demicracies, colmmrenJing their
course in righteousness, truth an i pnrity, but faliug ut
length, bucanse they had forgottei tue revere)ce and ewe due
to that Beiug ni whom perhaps our simpiust conception is
that Ru is abovu us. ''Assyria, Gruece, R'nnI3, Carthlage,
where are they "'

But lut us p.as-3 on to c3nuider briufly tire question ni

mural education. Mural elucation ulsu ca:ninuec3. ilu

the bain?; and there the mu3t b'ýesseçl or in'js).t pernidions
seeds iniy bu snwn. We are littie îucliîîudj to believu

that the new.boil chiid h'as na innate tendoncy in himi,
in other wnr(is tu believu that sucli mind as bue lias is pur.
fectly passive , to bu inDuide. I xactly as the discretion of

the parent mly direct. Neverthuiess it is cîeamîy the

duty ni pIrents-ail 1 ilelý tbis bas its analogy in

nature and our every day life -',ta o thuir utin St tuimplan t

iii their chlldrun those irumutable.principles nf ighteous-

nuss which. constitute tbu b33t safe-guard 9.gainst the

meiuy wulves iu sbeup's cluthing which wander about lu

tire moral womld. This boiiug doue, we car, do littie Inre.

But thoen tbe subjuct ni this carufti nIuiture is responisible

to, the Divine Buing, anti thureforu to his fellow man.

Hencu, how prop3r that a min~ who would b., a true

man shouild cultivate paxriutism, and ut the samu timas a

cosmopolitan spirit, ngt thiiîking hiniself mnerely a citizeni

of this or that state, or as connectud simply with this or

tbat grade iii society ; but rising far beyond sncb narrnw

bounds, niake the gond ni the huinan faîniîy in geural

his iigbest and most glorions aim!

Hnw also sbouid bu cultivitte toleration ni differeuces in

religion and other subjects, while be avoids giving rein

to vice and fonlish free (9) tbougbt 1. How he sbould

afin to tlîink justly ni other men, and jnstly nf iîimself ;

in short to bu a true citizen, botb ni bis Own state and of

the world, ever rmtmernberiiigy that the Divine Being is to
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be chiefiy reverenced and obeyed. This moral education
we think can be greatly furthered by mental education,
and must ever be incomplete without it. The experieuce

off ages is our heritage, and we should surely profit
hy it.

"Go up and possess the land," is the voice we here cry-
ing out of the thick darkness that surrounda the Eternal.

Physical education is also to be aimed at. ln Canadian
Colleges where our sessions are so short the pressure off
work is great on mnany students ; the resuit of whlîi is

soon seen in injured and sometimes ruined constitutions.
We hope time will help this difificulty, and that as our

country grows oider this phase of evil will be ]ess comn-

mon. But we regard it as a sacred maximn that a sound

body is most conducive to the f ree, cheerful, and vigorons

operations of a sound mmid.
Accordingly we believe a student should aim flot nec-

essarily to be an athiete, but at ail events to have as
vigorous a constitution as possible, that bis work lu the
world înay be doue vigorously and well. That sanctity

which lacerates and starves the body, te such an extent
as to injure it, is surely unwise.

HOME RULE IN IRELAND AND EDUCATION.
No. il.

T1 'HE writer of the article in No. 3 of the JOURNAL

respectfally asks the insertion of a rejoinder to the
lengthened reply, which appeared in a later number off
that magazine. It is alleged that my essay did not throw
any light on the subject, and that it was wandering andI
illogical, yet a reply off twice the length was deemed
necessary. The readers of the JOUaNAL will not be slow
to see who it was that wandered most. I trust I shahl
not follow the tempting example of the wvriter that replied
so as to bie discourteous in tone. Defective as my article
was, iunt a fact, not a figure, not an inference based on

the experience of haif a century, has yet been refnted,
some of theim have not been noticed. I showed that not

a constituency in Ulster, off which a mnajority off the popu-

lation is Protestant, has returned a Home Ruler, and I

showed that two of which a majorit: of the populgtion is

Roman Catholic, returned memrbers who are opposed to
Home Rule. Has this statement of fact been refuted ?
No, the writer like other writers and speakers simply
ignored it. With a loi ty wave of the, baud and in ex
cathedra style he proposes to explain away the facts put
forward, but the explanation is so far not forthcoming.
As to the fears that are entertained that education would

be made sectarian, the writer adînits that they are well

founded. I did not expect that admission, at least not

yet; I am very thankful for it. The people of Canada
will take note of that. The aim clearly is to abandon
the mode of education that is in harmony with the pro-

gress of the latter part off the nineteenth century and

revert te that which was suitable te the dark ages. A

few more admissions like that and the sympathisers will

dwindle away very considerably.

There is another admission made, and 1 thank the
writer for it. It was illogical off him to dIo so, but even
those that nover forget nor forgive, make a slip sometiîncs.
It is that fair-nninded men in this country share the views
expressed in my article. Erqo, the writer of that article,
is fair-minded. True, lie may be deplorably ignorant,
but no ruatter, if he bie fair-minded there is hope that the
ignorance will be dispelled. The best epithets that were
heaped 0o1 us before this, eveu by such mnen as Davitt
an(l McCarthy, were Orangeinen aud Orange Fire Eaters.
To be called ffair-miiuded is a very great improvement.
'Ne shaîl see, howevcr, whio it is that is se deplorably
ignorant before we bave done.

The writer also admits iu a sort of w'ay, thougli he
affterwards does lis best to lessen the force uf the admis-
sion that au intelligent and inifluential section off the
people of Ireland is opposed to Hume Rule. But in au
uncandid. and unfair way he leaves the reader to infer
that the whole objection of that section to Homne Rule is
fonnded on the fears that are entertaiued of education
being tampered with. 1 did not say that it was the sole
groun(l of opposition, the inference from what 1 said is
clearly that it is one off many. The progress off reasoling
by which lie arrives at the conclusion that that section is
not iinfluential is a very amusing oua. Each province in
tomn in the order off its importance is broughit up, a word
is uttemed and it is dismissed again with a miajestic wave
off the baud. T his is unanimous, that is unanimous, the
other is unanimous, and the fourth is majority in favour
off, erjyo, there is no influential section lefft. 'Nierein
consists the unanimity in the members returued ? There
are in the three unanimeus provinces thonsands off voters
who are opposed to Home Rule, but as in no coîstituencey
were they numerous enough to put in a inliber, tbey are
ignored as if tbey did not exist. Triinity College, Dublin,
cannot be înentioned without a sueer and a jibe. Those
who read the papers at the tinie will rememuber who were
respouisible for the "scandalous rowdyism"' that the writer
roîls s0 unctuously under his tongue. Assuredly tLze
cultured sons off Trinity were net. But in Ulster there
is a majority. How large, pray ? Could it he suialler if
there were one at all ? I statezl beffore that off the 33 con-
stituences, only 14 have a majority off Protestants, while
the remnaingnc 19 have a majority off Roman Catbolics.
Vet there are 16 members that are opposed te Home Rule.

Then be proceeds te divide thc Protestants so as te con -
quer tbemn the more easily, net a new devine by any
means. Ife gives particular attention to Presbyterians,
whom he would cajole with the one baud and whip with
the other. His stock off epithets is varions, if it be not
very choice. They are Preshyterians, they are Calvixniste,
tbey are Westminster, they are Geneva. No Presbyter-
ian is asbamed off any off these naines. In a soi t off way lie
admits that they are liberal-mninded anmd tolerant, but
over against that during the last few decades they have
been diabonest, they have believed one thing and pro-
fessed another. Tien he proceeds te mnake statements
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whichI lie supports with alleged facts. Here lie faWl

egregiotisly for net one of lis alleged facts lias aîty realit3

in it.
We are told ftaf the Preshyterians as a bîody are 1-ol

opposed t0 Hoine Rule. That is his ipse d1ixie. Tîtere

was a meeting of the General Assembly held lasf June, in~

Belfast, oua of the best attended that lias lieen teîd.

Tîtere were 926 meinhers lu attendance, including laymen

froin ail parts of flic couintry, froin C2ork to Portrushi.

Here is wvlîaf f lat Assetnbly put on record attd onlly otte

dissenfient ont of ahl that nutuber: IlWe would deprecafe

ii flie sfrongest maitter, as disastrous f0 the lest iîterests

of fthc country, a separate Parliament for Irelaud, or an

elective National Council, or any legisiation teitding to

imperil the Legislative Untioni befween Great Britain and

Ireiand, or f0 infeifere witli the unify and ftle supreniacy

of fthe Imperial Parliamentf." Thete is mnnch more to fte

saine effeuf, huit wliat is quoted will suflice. We sulbmit

the above as proof of what fhe Preshyterians as a body

thittk iii opposition f0 tlie ipse dixit of a writer iu King-

ston. He lias proofs, as lie thuîtks; lut us see wliat fliey

are. He says: "lTheir approved leader stood for a con-

stifuency qute recentiy with Mr. Parnell's approval."1

1 dlaim f0 kitow the Presbyterian Chuircli quite as well as

the writer of the words just qnoted, and I uuhesitafîngly

decîtîre thaf fhe assertion is wbollY intfounded. Thete us

nto approved leader. If if lie Thotmas -A, Dickson, of

Dungannoît, fIat is referred f0, I will give itndubitable

proof that he nieyer was an iupproved leader at atîy time,

and sf111 lass is lie that uow,wheu hie lias ohtaiîted the ap-

proval of Mr. Partiell. int the genieral electioti befot'a

last hie sfood for Mid.Antritti, and af t bat firne the smile

of Mr. Parnell did nof rest 01, hiuîn. Mid-Antrim lias

a population of 56,729, of W]l0111 tîte Presbyterians tînîn-

ber 34,402. Had lie been an approved leader his success was

certain. Yef lie was defeated. Af fthe last electioît Mr.

Parnell did nlot give hlm one of huis pocket consfituencies,

but as we aie now told approved of bis standing for a

,Scotch one, yet the approvam of fha dictator did itot wiu

hiti a seat. Thtomas A. Dlcksou is sf111 a private person.

Such men as Thomas Sinclair, Sir James T. Cony, and

James H. Hazlef t are better eutitled to fIe namns of

leaders, but their attitude fa Home Rule is well-known.

Ailother alieged fact 18 fIat ministers of thie Preshytenian

Churdli were inembers of Partiellite Cormitees lu fIe

lasf gelteral election. There is not a word of frutit lu

sucüli a statement. I challenge the wrifer tît says s0

f0 giva the naines of ministers in active work lu fliaf

Cliurch wîo were ou a Paruellite Comtnittee. {Jntil the

tines are given I pronouce such an allegation f0 bie a

falsehood.

As to tIc attitude of tIe Presbyterian Churdli fo non-

sectarian education fIera is notliing more proîîouuced

flan flair publislied and official declaration on the sub-

jecf. For fthc lasf haîf century fIera lias been a uniformn

festimoîy, boru in favor of uuited, secular and separafa

leligioîts instruction. Herewith us ona of the resolufions
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5passed at the last Assembly, and it is in harnîony with
iail past utterances: "lTîat the piresent systemu of Nation-

al Edue.ation, whieh secures equui rights and privileges to

t ail, maintains parental autliority, affurds reasouable

facility for inîpartiiîg religions instrutction, proviîles

adequate safe guards against proselytismn, and brinigs to-

gether in friendly infercourse the young of ail denomina.

tions, is one well suited to the wants and cofl<ltjons of

Irelandl." lIn the face of that the writer lias the hiardi,

hood to say, "'That ail parties in Ireiaîtd have long
recognised that edncation ouigbt to be under the cotitrol

of the Charolhes." Where is the depiorabie ignorance

110w ?To insinuate that the Preshyterians are insincere

in their public atterances is not to be met by argument;

it is oniy to be repelled with rigliteous indignation.

As is often done, a whine is raised over the state of

things "in that distressfuil country." The lactationt is

mnade froin some quarter or other. Weil, the next tinte

the writer joins in the whine, will lie 40 gond enougli tii

tell the world how it is thaf iii one part of the isiand

fliere is prosperity anti contentment !The Province that
once was the poorest, as weii as the nîost lawless, hias for
generations past been growing richer, aud there is peace
and securify, save wlere party feeling on hoth si(les leads

to what ail of us depiore. Wliat eau be the causa of it ?

The samne laws were ln operation it the ulortli as it the
sonth. Is it race or relig-ioti or both fliat is the cautse
WTe ask for information.

An apology is <Ilite for tîto length, of this rejuinider, but
we could tnt bic shorter and follow the wanderings of the

friend that did us tue hoonor to criticise the e.3say witicli
we wrote.

INFLUENCE OF SCIENCE TEACHING.
NO. 1.

MATHEMATICS and the so-cailed pttre Sciences,
have so long formned the staple of academnicai istruc.

tion, that f0 eîtquire ait this late day why ftey are tattglit

inay seemn aitogether unnecessary. lIn discîtssing tîte ini-

fluence of Science teuchinig, therefore, I have choseti to

limit the terni to, those departments of natural or applied

Science, which like Cheînistry, Botany and Physicis, are

largeiy based on experiment anti observation. Titat tite

Naturai Sciences should have been s0 long negiected, and
are evenl now accorded oitly a reluctant recogntition intfei

schools and Univeraifies of the Old World is easly under.
stood when we consider the estimation iu which they have

hitherto been hield. Froîn time inîmemorial almost the
essentials of a gentleman's education ln England have

been Ciassics and Mathematics. The study of the Classic

Literatures, besides training the memory and judgment,

was supposed fw give a polish and a culture not otherwise

obtaluable, while the pure Science of Mafheinatics it was

said afforded the highest exorcise in accnracy and con-

tinîty of thouglit.

Mathemnatics was thoutght f0 possess a rnonopoly of

absolute certitude. The other Sciences were empirical,
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and their principles, mare geîîeralizations from experience,

could have no more than a limited application, were only

valid to the exteut of our own observations, and finally

were just a trifle inaterial and commercial. The Sciences

of Chemistry and Pbysics were a little too closeiy related

to industrial processes, and were nt, on that account, tbe

proper subjects for the liberal education of a gentleman.

This objection, bowever, would bave long ago been over-

ruled, but for the persistent refusai of certain scbolars to

acknowledge that certaiîty could be arrived at in

Cbemistry or the other Sciences of nature. To emnmer-

ate a physical or chemical law was to be met with the

question, how often have you observed your supposed law

to bold good, and ou what grouîîds do you believe that it

wîll hold good in the future. To tbe scientist this bas al-

ways b.-en a troublesoîne and embarrassing question. So

mach su, indeed, that in the last century tbe advocates

of Science lu despair of showing that scientifie laws were

as worthy of belief as the truths of Matbeinatics, were

fain to iîrg3 the pra-ctical argument that the Sciences at

any rate cantained a mass of information of the utinost

importance in the practical affairs of life.

To us who corne after, the distinction of Matbeînatical

trutbs, as absolute, from, those of Science as relative or

contingent, is essentially absurd. W/e have Iearned to

recognize as trutbs ail wvell established resuits, whether of
demnonstration or of experiment. Scientiflc laws have been
dîscovered as barmouious and as far-reacbing as are those
of number and quantity, an<l iîîstea<l of relegating Cheni-
lstry and Physics to the tradesman and tbe manufacturer,
we consider themn equally essential in a coînprehensive
and well considered educational course.

Educationl is a term that has been variously employed

by different writers. Owing to an absurd psychulogical
division of the mind into, distinct faculties and the cose-

quelit separation of morai aîîd inteliectual action, soe

educationalists hmave givemi greater prominence to the cul-

ture of man's moral nature, otbers to the training of bis

intellect, others again disregard any disciplinary effects

from a course of study, and only value it in proportion to

the number of facts whicb it bas made available for the

practical duties of life. It bas been in this latter class
snfortunately that Science bas beretofore found ber most
;ardenmt adniirers, wbu by their inordinate praise of ber

2nere practical utility bave almost made us forget ber real

-educational value as a system of beautiful and barmonions

ciatural laws. ls it îlot positively illogical then tu argue

the inerits of this or that subject of study, having no

clear conception of the end to wblch they are relative?

It is a trutb tbat lies on the surface that before we cau

determine tbe relative importance of different subjecta of

study we muet clearly understand what we mean by
Education. The answer we shaîl give to the question,

wbether the object of Education be perfection of character,

or a high state of efficiency of the intellectual faculties, or

simply to inîpart tbe greatest aîuount of useful informa-

tion, will determine the time and attenîtion tu be given to

the various studies. Nay more, it will largely determine
onr choice of stadies, for if we were to adopt the practical
view, Science and Mathematics only would be included

in our course of study. The truc Scientist, however, is

unwiiling to accept the assistance of the practical Inan,
and prefers to defend the study cof Science on higher

grounds. The practical and merely utilitarian idea of

Education is surely due to an iînperfect conception of

man, his duties and bis aspirations. T1he history of man's
undertakings tbrougbout the ages, is more than a record
of actions, that have had no influence on those that fol-
lowed. It is a bis tory of progress, a story of constant
effort to realize an ideal of himself, as better and wiser
and nobler. Circumstances of time or of place have no
doubt often tbwarted this tendency, ami it niay even bave
been explicit only iii the minds of a few, but on the wbole
froîn the primitive man's crude miorality and cbildish and
superstitious awc of nature on the one baud, to the higher
anti more comoplex moral ideas of modern society and
tbe intelligent application of natures, forces to our own
use; on the other there may be traced a regular aud con-
tinuous developmneît. Old custoîns and institutions have
given place to the new, but the new are not absolutely
new but have grown ont of the oid. The replacement

bas also been development. The fact cannot be gainsaid
by pointing to tha prevalence of cvii at the present day
or to noble mcli who bave lived ini a former age. Evil
will exist in any aie, but wili nyone comparing the pre-
sent standard of duty with that of any former age, con-
scientiously declare that the world is net getting better.
The idea of humnan progress bas a most important bearing
on the work of Education. Children corne into the world
with no ideas, but only the capacity to develop into moral
and intelligent men and woînen. Their earliest notions
of rigbt and wrong have ail the imperfections of tbe ujîde-
veloped mind. Coînpared with ours, tlîeir ear]y ideas,
theoretical and practical. are aîîalogous to those of prinlji-
tive maxi. They bave to overtake us, s0 to speak. Iu
the few years that intervene between cbildhood and adult
life they have to reach a stage of developument which jîx

the bistory of the race is represented by tbousands of
years. During this period it is tbe funiction of tbe School
aud University to raise the ciîild by the discipline of
varions studies to tbat higbcr mioral and intellectual
plane whicb w-e occupy, or sbouid occupy. The answer
to the question "W/bat is tbe object of Eduicatio," whicb
we found necessary to ask is now easy. The object of
Education is not exclusivcly moral nor exclusively in-
tellectual, but tbe proportionate deveiopmnent of the
wbole man. If we increase a man's capacity for kîîowledge
and dIo not at the same time give him clearer conceptions
of dîîty we have but increased bis capacity for evil, wbiie
tbat morality on the other band is of the lowest type
wbich is nnaccoînpanied by the intellectual power to colV
ceive of our relations to our fellowmen in a higber way.
The end of Eduication a thus understood is not whnllY
within the teacher's jurisdiction. Our bornes and every
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experience that in any way modifies our ideas of conduct,

or our conception of things can be said to hiave an edluca.

tional effect. in its w'idest sense Eduicatioti will includce

ail the influences duiring life, whichi tend to bring uis to a

clear consciousness of what is iîîîplied in nature anti Ounr-

sevcs, anti the highiest Education wiil culminate il,

Ph1ilosophy. While the school can only control seule of

those influences, and for a limited tiîne the teacher ouglit

always to remenîber that tie work of thec schOol is relative

to this single euni, and bis selection and gradation of

studies should bo such as would gradually prepare the

pupil for that highier Philosophie conception of the world

and of duty. \Vil any one tell us that this is best effect-

ed by the mledioeval discipline of Classies antd Mathe-

maties. 0 f Classics we have littie to say, most teachers

are agreed that while they hiave no doubt soine value to

the I>hilologist and the Philosopher, Classies belung rather

to the luxuiries of Scbularship. The study of Classics

dates frorn the time when anything wortli reading was

written in Latin or Greek, but silice thon there lias growiu

Up a rioh nmodern litorature andI ail the bonefits of Classie

culture, whichi are simply literary, eau be obtained inuch

more easily îîy a critical study of our own langîîage.

(To BE CONTINLUED.)

l'O the Eulitor of the 0,een's Colleye Journal:

AN you informi nie as to whether Pi-of. Parker is

\going to lecture on Elocution this session or not ?

If hoe is, it is tinie lie was hiere, as hîs lectures should

clos(, befure the excitement of exams. begins. The benefit of

the lectnres iu Elocution-espcially to Divinity students

-s very gileat, antI many inquiries are mnade concerning

the re-opelling of the class. If Prof. Parker is noto return,

why not employ Prof. Clarke ? I arn sure Prof. Clarke

cculd bc induced to open a elass in the College. Why,

therefore, should it not be doue at once ? A professor is

available and flhe studonts are anxions, and consequently

there eau he nu excuse. If we are to excel lu the Inter-

Co)llegiate debates we eau not affurd to neglect this im-

Portant branch of study. Yonrs,

[Since wo received the above, Prof. Clarke hias begun

lecturiîîg in the College.-ED.]

TH-E SCHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

THE following letter was sent along 'with the restulu-

T tin ofthe City Cotuicil to the members ofth

been singularly prompt and unanimous. The Councils of

the elevon, couinties; around Kingston haîve endorsed the

rosolufioîîs and appointed delegafes fo press fthe matter

on the Provincial Governuient:

DEA SIR,--O)ur City Council, at its mneeting On the
I lth inst., passed resolutions asking the Provincial Gai--

orumeut to establish iu Kingston, for the benefit specially

of the industries of Easternl Ontario, a School of Practical

Science. These resolutiauls have been sent to thîe clerk of

your County ('ouncil to be sîîbritted f0 yoîî ait your filrst

mneeting, and we take the liberty of asking your attentive
consideration of the saine.

Kingstoîi is intlicated as the place wvbere the sehoul
sboîild be piaced, hecanse Qtieeui's University js here, and

a Sehool of Practical Science beside a University costs

mnch less than it would clsewhere. Queen's is a self-

guveriig institutWpn, anti thero will ho no more difllculty
iiu an institufe uinder the Departinent of Edlucation cu-.

operating with ifs Board than is foundii in the case of the

School iii Toronto co-operating with the So"nate at Troronîto
University.

It is lîardly necessary to point ont to you Iîow boe-e

ficially a school dealing with the applicatio~ns Of Scieuce
to the arts anid industries of life would tell upon the

material developnîent of tlîis section of the Province.
Courses of lectures un Agriculturai Clieinistry and Botany,
and cognafe subjects, would beiiefit our falrîniingý and fruit
gruwing, and tlîls side of the proposed institution conld

ba extended indefinitely. Onr farners' sons, unwlling
f0 take a fil University course, are yet craving foi' in-
struction with regard to thejr life-work, and they could

easily attend short wiîîter courses that were suited to

their needs. The variety of industries in Eastern Ou1-

tario are already considerable. Our mnîing, ship.build-

ing, engineering, mechanical anid chemical works ai need

meli wlîo uinderstantl Modern Science aud its atpplications,
ani who are able to utilize and to make niew discuveî iee

and inventions and for whicm an education sheld be

furîîislied at boue-

WVlieu the Goverumeut recognizes fliat it is its tîuty to

estabish snch institutions, if should establish tlîcî

where fhey can ho must economically coîuducted, and

where the people have already doue their part most fully
iu encouraging highor education. Already nearly two

millions of publie money bave been given to birnjd and

endow Toronto University. Toronto bas also Upper

Canada College antd the Sehool of Science. The Goverji-
ment is conittnplttting a large additioual Vpenditure,
espcciaily to exteîîd Science teaching in Toronto. It can-

not ho right that the part of the Province thaf bas done

inost for itseif with its special needs should bo completeîy

igniored and that ail the ineans oif ubfaining a practical

scientifie education should ho ceutred ini elle place.

Tliere are at present about 200 stîîdenta iu Queelu's

University in the Faculfy of Arts und Science; and

noarly 200 more in the professional Faculties. The greaf

majority of theso young men are from Easteru Ontario.

Many demanti a mnore practical ellucation than a Univer-

sity is abouît to give. XVe are thus in a position to assure

the G;overnineiit that from the day that a School of
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Science and Technology is opened in Kingston there

would be classes ready to take advantage of it, and as al-

ready mentioned, the opportunity afforded to farmers'sons

and others to attend winter courses in, their special suli-

jects would undoubtedly render it in a short time one of

the largest and most popular of our educational institu-

tions.
We trust that yon will give the subject a generons and

intelligent consideration, and that your Council will unite

in taking action in the matter.
J. L. WHITING, Mayor.
J. McISTYRE,
C. F. GILDERSLEEVE.

MEB1E A I.
ABERRATIONSOF THE WILL IN MENTALAND

NERVOUS DISEASES.

BY PROF. SELDEN H. TALcoTT, M.D., MIIDLETOWN, N.Y.

No. 1.

"Aye ! who doubts that, a will, a wicked will,
A woman's will, a cankered gran4am's will."IN considering mnorbid mental processes, or pathological

conditions of the mind, we should first acquire a
general knowledge of the normal mental processes, and
also agree upon the meaning and scope of those terms
which are used to define each step in the course of mental
action. Then we may readily note departures from the
normal standards of thinking and acting, and by -due
comparison estinte aright sucli departures.

Mental operations are carried on in the following
manner:

Firit, Impressions are made upon the brain cella througlh
what are called the five senses.

Secondly, The perception by the mind of an impression

mate upon the brain is termed consciousness. Conscious-
ness is a simple cognizance of the fact that the external
impressions have been made.

Thirdly, When the mid becomes conscious of the fact that
two or moreimpressionshave been made, thementalprocess'
styled comparison, is inaugurated. In making compari-
aans the faculty of thought is stirred into activity. As a
result of tlought, ideas-mind images--are generated.
or thoughts and ideas may be based upon both present

and past impressions. The retention of a past impression
by the mind is termed memory. Memory is simply the
pcwer of reproducing, in the mind, impressions which
have been made upon the brain cells in the past. Know-
ledge is a consciousness of material facts. The alleged
knowledge of immaterial facts is a product of the imagina-
tion based upon analogous material facts. Imagination is

the mind's faculty of creating new and immnaterial images,
but these airy creations of the mind are based upon i-

pressions produced by things which are actual and real.

Fourthly, By instituting a comparison of ideas gener-

ated in the mind, ani by seeking to ascertain the truth or

falsity of propositions based upon perceptions and ideas,
we have a process termed reasoning. A comparison of
actual impressions stimulates thought and promotes the

formation of ideas. The comparison of ideas, and the

estimate placed upon their origin, value, power and uses,
is made and determined by what is called reasoning.

Fifthly, As a conclusion of that active and healthful
operation known as reasoning, we come to what may be
properly termed the understanding. Consciousnessis the

primal and simple perception of an impression. Under-
standing is a conclusional perception of mny impressions,
a knowledge of associated facts, and a final and truthfu
estimate of the value and importance of such facts.

Sixthly, After arriving at an understanding of the
ordinary propositions of life, we form a secondary con-
clusion in our minds, which conclusion is termed the
jadgment. The judgment is the final verdict passed upon
the effects of impressions, upon the bearings and tenden-
cies of generated ideas, upon the conclusions of the
reasoning processes, and the consequert enlightened state
of the human understanding.

Seventhly, An opinion having been formed, that is, a
judgment having been concluded, the final and highest
type of mental action is called into action for the purpose
of executing the determination of the mind. Here we
find the human will, without which there could be no im-
pulse to action, and 110 conservative force to restrain from

unwise and illogical action.
Having glanced for a moment at the seven normal pro-

cesses by which the human mind performs its functions,
we shall invite your attention in the next issue of the
JOURNAL to those disturbances of the will which indicate
the highest forma of disordered condition of the mental
powers.

A. M. SOCIETY.

T HE regular meeting of the above Society was held
Saturday evening, January 22nd, the President in

the chair. A large number were present and there was
a decided improvement in the mnanner in which business
was transacted. A few changes were made in the per-
sonnel of the JOURNAL staff, the naines of Messrs. 'Mar-
shail and Poole being added.

Several matters relating to the approaching Inter-
collegiate debate were taken up and disposed of.

A notice of motion was tabled whereby it is proposed to
fit up and furnish the Sanctum. This is a mnatter of great
necessity and it is hoped the Society will deal liberally
with and do all in its power to assist tha staff that has
done so much for the JOURNAL.

The usual programme was carried out, which consisted
of a song by Mr. Phelan, and a song by Mr. Koyl. The
debate was:

Resolved-That a lawyer is justified in defending a
client whom lhe knows to be guilty.

Mr. McLennan-Affirmative.
Mr. Logie-Negative.



Decisioîî in favor of affirmative.

The programme at the last rae
the Medical stridents.

The attendance and the interest
ings this year surpasses anything

any student 150w atteîsding classes.

this as it ie great encouragement t

mittee iii the performance of their
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tingwas ursishe by The Adelplsian (Brooklyn, N. Y.) Thsis is a superb
titi- ws friliheo bY Christmai'nuînber, beautifully got uP, with two full size

illustrative plates. The paper and type are everything
displaye(l inl the ineet- to be ilesired. The younig ladies of Brooklyn know hom,
within the mlemnory of 1to condnct a paper. WVe sc no superior to this.

0 tihe Executive Com.
loties.

Thse C'olleqe Times is fions Upper Cansada Coliege, To-
rnto. Although tisis is the third numnber of tise sixtil
volume tisis is tise firsît so far as we remnemlber that lias
reached our Sanctuin. XVe welcoilne it. It is a credit-

EXCjHAflGE . 1able boy's papier.

Tf 1E Ya.ýsaueLtsmyMgzn is in rnany ways dif- Thse Presbyt/'rian Go/leye J'oî*nîctl (Montreal), for De.

tfereist froin thse ordinary Coliege journal, lIn ap- ceisber, is inucis more varied in its reading tisais tihe pre-

peaanc itis ikeoneof hemontillies, suds as IIerper.s vious nunîber was. Tisere are sorte iîilse or tel' uepart-

pearathe ieturs l 5e f te olgorasrehid ments, ansi soise of tiiese witis several courses. Tise

and iseCenury Mos is tie Cliee oransareclsld- Reporters' Folio is one of the mnost interestisg ansd ils.

ren in age, few of thema more tisan in their tecis ; this stcteofiehedgs Itsan ccîitfMosy

lias reacised its 42iid yeai. it is condncted by the Senior talks that are given to tise stidleiîts. Olle of tisese, isy

Class and hialls froîn P>riniceton, so wetl knowîs of late Rev. C. Doudiet, on ''How to preisl to RomsansCtsi

years tlsrossgh Dr. McCosh. it is a fine literary organ. lics," is especiaîîy valuable.

There are severai original isoveities iii it Ofa ratiser higis

order. It is tise Novesober number that is hefore uis. P~SNlT

Tise College Afercîîry (Racine) lsas 011 tIhe cover a fine

Pictuî-e of tise Coilege buildings. But where is Racine?9

somne one wili ask. It is ne the fam0555 Frensch wniter,

but the name of a place. We were puzzled for a time

otirselves. We say this in confidence, for we ought to

kuoW every plaje wîsere a Coîlege is situated. Wheis we

turned up a Gazetteer we found a host of Racinies ils tbe

tae.However, we satisfied ourselves that the 31ercury

"5ails frons Racine in Wisconsins. It is vigorously con-

/ductedl little papier, racy and iîsterestiisg.

The Uirersily (New York) is sinall ils size;' sot like

tise great city that it eîîsanates fromn so fasr as bulk is

cOncerneil. It is a briglst little paper. We looked witb

admiration on the view of the University building that is

given on5 the first advertising page, and this we are toid

il, tise main building. It reîninds one of a castie of the

'rornsa", period. Tisere are towers and tîîrrets in al

directios. A magnificenit tracelsed window is in the

front Ovenlsead thie msain eistrance. We are told that

thene are tlsree departments, first of Arts assd Science in

three divisions, second of Medicine, asnd third of Law.

I<ifçj ('ollege Record hails from Winsdsor, Nova Scotia.
Ware toii on the advertisiilg page tisat King's College

"Vas founded in 1787; thus it bas entereil its ceîstury

Yean. Not many of our Canadian Colleges are s0 boary

as tiât. There is ais interesting and importanit article
0on the Literature of thé Expulsion of tbe Acadliaus. The

rest of the fare provided is excellent.

The'l raaderbi Observer cornes ail the way froîss Nasb-

Ville, Teisu. It contains well ivritten sketches of severel

litei.ary mess, and the usuel variety.

W~N E heartiy coîsgratulate Mr. J. S. Skinsner 01, lis
V sssccess at the receîst Law Exas Hie passed

snccessfully the Soiicitor's Exasu.

Rev. Mr. Gerrior, tise evaugelist, now lsss cliarge o)f
tise Presbyterias Churcis at Snimserside.

Judge Ross, of Ottawa, one of Qiseen's first graduates,
is, we r-egret to learîs, iin very possr lieal4-1h. He conteisi.

plates a three moîsths trip to British Columbia,

We regret to learn tîsat Mr. Pl'a F. Larigill, '81, lias

secîs conspelled to take some wessks rest as bis tisnoat lias

faiied Iiiini. XVe hope to isear sons that hie is coîsspieteîy
recovered.

Miss Oliver, M.D., has safely annivesi in Isidia. Tic
next day after arrivai she was present at the wedding of
Rev. R. C. Murray, B.A., anti Miss Wilsons. Tise latter
accomnpaisied Dr. Oliver ont.

Mr. J. M. McLeass, '87, represeîsted tihe Final Year

in Arts at the McGili under-graduates diisier, heid oms

the 3rd inst., at the WNindlsor, M<sntreai. Mr. Me.lLeais

did Qîseen's fuît justice anti was iseartly ciseered on taoiîsg

isis seat.

Many of thse students wiil nso donbt be morry to Isear of

the death of Mr. Cephas Milîs, of Iroqusois, Who was oie

of the victims of the recent Vermont Railway disaster.

Mr. Milîs was the father of Miss Florence Milîs, M-11o de.

lighted the students and citizens of Kingston by several

beantiful vocal solos at the Medica] Conversazione.

Miss Mills bas tise deepest sympatisy of aIl tise studexîts.
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BE. POB15 NGB1ILlBUS.
" A," said a Princess street beauty to her pater, "my

chin feels sore as if I were getting some kind of a

skin eruption." "How long have you had it, Maude ?"

"I've only noticed the pricking sensation during the last

few days." "Tell that red-headed Dirinity who calls to

see yau so much to shave. That's what's the matter."

They had been attending the lectures of the Y.M.C.A.

Convention, and she, feeling cold at the gate, invited the

Senior into the parlor.
"Papa says he likes to have me attend those lectures,

although he does object to you, Robert. He says I ai-

ways bring home so much useful information from them."

"Yes," said Bob, as he heard the old man's footstep in
the hall, "and a young man to boot."

Said a maid, "I will marry for lucre,"
And her scandalized ma almost shucre;

But when the chance came,
And she told the good dame,

I notice she did not rebucre.

Senior (who is taking the class in Elocution) to his

Belle-"Do you notice how sepulchral my voice is ?"

Belle-"That is quite natural, my dear ; it comes from

the place of departed spirits, you know.

The young lady who recently sang, "I seek for thee in
every flower," we are glad to say, has at last found the
object of her search.

His name is "Sweet William." No cards.

"Patrick, you told me you needed the alcohol to clean

the mirrors with, and here I find you drinking it."
"Faix, mam, its a drinkin' it and brathin' on the glass

oin adoin'."

A German looked up at the sky and remarked " I
guess a leedle it vill rain somedime porty queek."
"Yees do, do yees," replied an Irishman. "And phat
business has yees to purtend ta know about American
weather, ye furrener."

The bottam has fallen out of the Anti-Shaving Club,
fornied by the Sophomore year. The young ladies, at the
sight of them, took the other side of the street and that

settled it.

"Ergo," remarked the Professor ta his class, after a

long preamble. "Ergo-" then he stopped to take

breath. "Well, let ergo," sang out one of the gay and

festive Juniors, and the conclusion was ruined.

A student at Yale startled the class at recitation the

other day. "What stars never set ?" asked the Professor,

"Roost ars ?" was his prompt reply sub voce.

A FRESIIMAN'S EXPERIENCE.

I kissed her hand, and Oh the thrill,
Is warm within my memory still !
It stirred the sources of my blood,
That seemed ta quench my heart's sad drought,
And woke emotions in a flood ;
I kissed her hand. She slapped my mouth.

As an inducement ta the members of the Chemistry
class to pursue original investigations, synthetic and

otherwise, ve offer the premium of a tooth-pick, compara-
tively new, to the first student who will bring ta the
Sanctum for our inspection a good specimen of C. O. F2.E2 .
The winner's name will be announced in our next issue.

Not long ago a certain Junior was heard saluting a
gray-haired sire of our Church with"Hello, Dr. -,how
are you ?" If he had been a Freshie we might have passed
it over unnoticed, but as it is the outcome of an "inex-
haustible fund of knowledge with eloquence to express it"
we cannot help crying out "where is the Concursus ?"

Two Divinity students and an under-graduate in Arts
attended the meeting in the City Hall on the 4th inst.
When the collection plate came around the Divinity
students dropped in their offering, the first saying, "Tho
Lord loveth a cheerful giver," and the other, "He that
giveth ta the poor lendeth ta the Lord." The plate next
came ta the under-graduate, who was puzzling his brains
for a text, when a happy one struck him. Dropping in
his money he exclaimed triumphantly, "A fool and his
money are soon parted."

One of our most fascinating Seniors went ta see his
"best girl" on Saturday evening last. Her head was
pillowed on his breast, and looking up in a shy way she
sail :

"Do you know, dear George, that
"You mean dear Willie I think," he interrupted, simil-

ing fondly at her mistake.
"Why, yes, ta be sure. How stupid I am. 1 was

thinking this is Friday evening."

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
"I am quite an authority on Greek verbs."-W. S-k.

"Oh where is my little dog Schneider ?"-J. W-e.

"Did you get that letter ?"-N--sh.
"What letter ?"-H. P. T.
"Let her go, Gallager. Ha-a-a."-N-sh.

"Did you hear about my surprise party ?"-S-t.

"Light the lamp quick. I an excited, too."-H. A. M.
"The camera stood it."-Leeds Boys.

"California Jack, is our game."-Fergy and Jack.
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AMON G the miany good friends of Qteen's

Ain Ottawa is McLeod Stewart, the de-

servedly popular Mayor of the city. His last

kind act is the presentatioti to the Library

Of a complete set of the Scientific Reports

Of the Explorations for the first railway from

the Mississippi to the Pacific, consistiflg of

thirteen volumes on the Geology, Botany,

Zoology and Archaeology of the intervening

regions. Such Ottawa friends as His WTor..

ship the Mayor, the Chancellor,, Dr. Robert

Bell, Allan Gilmour, not to speak Of the

officers and mernbers of the Q. U. E. A.,

are always showiflg their faith in Queen's by

theli works. To each and ahl we Say with

Virgil or soinie one else "Macte Virhtte."

L ATELY, in a communication, Mr.
Wright suggested that the JOURNAL

should be taken over by a small joint-stock
company and a permanent editor appointed
as a measure preparatory to extending its

sphere of usefulness. At present, with flot

only the sulb-editors, but also the managing
editor and treasurer, changing, from year to
year, it is remarkable that the paper should
survive at ail; and certai>ly a uniform grade
of excellence can neyer be maintaineci, while
any systematic improvemnent iS Out of the
question. The finances, too, are equaîîy
precarious. Hence the wisdom of Mr.

Wright's proposai in order that the JOUR-

NAL may acquire a generai stability and be

prepared to make advances. With every
advance the student elernent should be weIl

represented on the editorial committee, and

hence in the paper. But there is no reason

why the student should cease to take an in.

terest in the JOURNAL after he bas passed

beyond the College halls; therefore we should

like to sec it not only a student's but a gra-

duate's paper, discussing flot only those
College questions wliich interest the under.

graduate, but those wider educational,' social,
literary, scientific and philo ;ophical ques-

tions-not without iriterest to the student-
which appeal to those who have passed out

of the sheltered eddies of stud "ent life a-nd

entered upon the broader duties which throng

life's central current. \Vhile performing the

world's work which faîls to his discharge no

graduate worthy of his degree will cease to

follow up his college studies, but will devote

rnany a spare hour to 'some favourite one

among them, thereby flot only profiting hirn-
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self, but, possibly, discovering mnuch that
mnay be of value ta others. Again, there are
many social and educational problems before
this generation, and ta the educated miem-
bers of society they appeal for solution. Now
we see no reason why the JOURNAL should
flot becorne a mnediumn thraugh wvhich aur
thinking, graduates could compare notes and
give expression ta suggestions wvhich mav
have corne to them in their reflections on
these and ather subjects. While leaving to
the larger reviews the more elaborate treat-
ment of the important questions before the
world, there is yet a special function ta be
served in the discussion of minor questions
and of special features and aspects of the
larger ones. For many reasons the ordinary
newspapçr is not a suitable medium for such
purpases, and in Canada we are almost
withaut such intellectual media as in other
countries afford means of development not
only ta readers, but, in a more eminent de-
gree, ta thinkers and wvriters. Beginning in
a modest mannec and advancing as success
warrants, we believe that the JOURNAL, if
placed on a suitable basis, could be madle
one sucli medium ta the advantage of aur
graduates and doubtless mnany others. We
should be pleased ta entertain the opinions
of the graduates an these suggestions.

T HAT Christians are under law ta their
Master ta preach the gospel ta every

creature is undeniable. That the conditions
-of modemn life make it passible ta carry out
this command ta an extent and with an ease
flot dream-ed of befare is plain. That the
Churches cannot send a sufficient number
of salaried missionaries ta ail the fields that
are now open is evident. What, then, must
be done ? Christian chivalry will surely rise
ta the occasion. Young muen and women
will offer themselves for the work provided
only they have a competent leader who will
indicate the place that iieeds them, and

either go with them as Bishap Taylor has
gone with numbers ta Africa, or open the
way and provide initial expen ses, as Hudson
Taylor bas for the inland China mission.
Dr. C. S. Ely, who did s0 much during the
last year or two ta interest the Methodist
Church of Canada in their japan mission,
lias a letter in the Christian Guardian of Feb.
*16th, in which he points out that there is
room and adequate maintenance for mis-
sionaries of this class ini Tokyo. He caîls
for a supplementary farce of self-supporting
missionaries, healthy and apt ta teach. A
yaung man or woman, lie says, can earn from
$6oo up by teaching in schools and private-
ly, and can live on that sutn in connection
with the mission. Perhaps some sans of
Q ueen's may heed this cal]. There is room
in japan, and evidently a welcome for the
riglit kind of men.

A CORRESPONDENT, in oretee
contemporary the News, breathes out

tbreatenings and cruelty against the JOUR.
NAL because in a late editarial it offered a
grass insult ta the citizens of Kingston in
general, and Mr. Metcalfe in particular, by
saying, as it reads in the Whig, that that
gentlemnan's return for this city was a mere
accident. The WVhig did put aur words in
that light, agreeing, that the case came under
the category of sad accidents; but this was
written in such a playful spirit that, caming
from the beaten party. we thought it quite
cheery and refresbing, and we are almost
prepared "'ta stake a bouse ta a ben" that
no one appreciated it more than Mr. Met-
calfe himself. What we did say was that
in considering the establishment of a school
of Science bere the Gavernment would con-
sider the fact of tbe representative being in
opposition as a mere accident. We are sorry
that any Queen's man should bave cauched
a letter in such terms without being quite
sure of bis ground. If a man will wear very
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red spectacles lie is pretty certain to see

very red rags hanging from every bush. If

any man conterrplates publishing himself

we do ask tl]at he be careful of the spirit in

which it is done. If we have striven after

one tbing this session it is the independence

of th]e JOURNAL. We are trying to find the

good, the true and the beau tiful that niay be

in each political party, and beseecli gentle-

meun fot to make our task any more difficuit

and dishieartening than it already is.

JT is sometimes asked, "What substitute

do you propose for Party Government?"y

An answer to this question will be found sug-

gested in the followiflg quotation from the

sermon preached by the Principal on Feb.

13 th, in St. Andrew's Church, Toronto :

"Partyism poisoned the wveIls. It falsified

the evidence which was being presented to

the national reasan, in order that the nation-

al verdict mighit be given on the duty of the

hour. Partyism meant war and the Gospel

was peace. We were bidden to pray for

peace, for witîîout peace there could be nei-

ther healthy developmefit nor prosperity of

any kind. 0f course, the people 'were tald

that there was no choice between belongiiig

to this or that party, and that there was fia

such thing as political independefice possible.

He asked his hearers to prove ifl their awfl

cases that independence of party was possi-

ble. They should do their best always to

bring ta the front as represefitatives the

ablest and most independent men the coun-

try had, no mnatter where these were to be

found. Honest mnen belconged to bath par-

ties, and they might honestlY support either

Of the two, But they might support one

to-day and another ta.morrow. Let thein

beware of yielding themselves slaves. A

patriot must take his stand always on the

cOmmonwealth, and must neyer believe that

the good of the country required bis lie or

his tacit assent ta anything wrong. If they

thus acted, tbey would gradually drive out
unwortby men from their party or they tbem-
selves would be driven aut. And sa, wben
many good men liad been driven ont from

both parties, they could unite and forrn a
third party, whicli would aim at clearly de-
fined ends, and which miglit take as its su-

preme end the abolition of go vernnent by Pariy

and szubstitute for il goverflment by the People.

In such case they would have Parliament
appointing the executive, and not, as now,
an executive using every conceivable nieans
to appoint and keep subject to itself thle
Parliamnett. In such a case they wauld have
an executive which would give ail its tirnie
ta the work of the country, instead of an
executive four-fifths of whose time must be
given ta niaintain itself in Pawer."

O N E of the arguments that hias done duty
in the University confederation cause

bas been that if we pooled ahl aur Calleges,
the product would be 50 irnposing that none
of aur promising stu dents would gr, ta the
States or Europe. The argument is worth-
less ail round. The produot wauld be far

fram imposing, judged by the test of wealth,
wbich was usually the one test appealed ta.

Our best students shauld go ta Europe for
post-graduate courses, and tbey will go in
increasing numbers as the wealth of the
country increases and more men can afford
ta go. For one Canadian student that now

goes ta United States Colleges, twenty Arm-
enicans go ta Europe. This year 194 Amier-
ican students are attending the University
of Berlin alane. But, that by noa means
proves that there is fia good University in
the United States.

The fact is that while a new continent has

advantages of its own, it is folly ta suppose

that it cati compete witb Europe in those

possessions that inake a University rich.

We must be satisfied if we are growing. And

that growth is best which "hastens slowly."t
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T HE proposed School of Science meetswith universal approvai. the press bas
found time, even in the midst of the throes
of a general election, to discuss it and in
every case with favor. The articles in the
Canada Scliool Journal and the Toronto Mail
are specially worth noting, because of the
independence of locality, and the thorough
knowledge of the subject displayed. Even
when the 'Varsity cornplains of thxe inade-
quate equiptnen 't of the School connected
with Toronto University, the Canada ScI&ool
Yournal says, 'There ouglit surely to be at
least two well-equipped schools of this kind
in Ontario." As there are liaif a dozen in
New York State; and four in Massachusetts
-a state less populous than Ontario-this
may surely be admitted.

A gentleman, who is at the head of the
Ottawa Normal School, has written the Pre-
mier that Ottawa is the centre of Eastern
Ontario. The councils of the counties think
differently. An Ottawa association wvith at
least an hundred members, lias petitioned
the Government to cstablish the School in
connection with Queen's, and every town
and city that has spoken officially has said
the saie thing.

D R. ALFRED R. WALLACE, who
originated, independently of Darwin,

the developrnent theory as the best explan-
;ation of the facts of species, is visiting Can-
ada, and we are glad to learn that hie has
been secured for a lecture in Convocation
Hall on the 8th inst. It was a great pleas-
ure to listen to a general literateur like Justin
McCarthy, or even to an orator like josephi
Cook, whose foible is omniscience ; but to
every student it will afford a tenfold pleasure
to hear the greatest living naturalist expound
the Darwinian theory. The phrases "strug-
gle for existence," and "«natural selection"
or "survival of the fittest" are so completely
current coin now that we are apt to forget

who first minted them. It wili be worth
paying our last dime to hear fromn Darwin 's
feilow an accounit of how they first dawned
on bis mind as explanations of the facts of
variations. Even ina University there are
vague notions as to what is ineant by the
Darwinian theory and whether it can be
dernionstrated. Let us be thankful that
Wallace bas crossed the Atlantic to tell us
distinctly, and when lie cornes to Kingston
let us give him the welcorne lie deserves.

T HE suggestion bas been made that a
couple of numbers Of the JOURNAL

miglit lie issued during the summer months.
These miglit, as a leading feature, contaixi
notes of interest as to the whereabouts and
doings of the students whule away froin Col-
lege. 0f course they would lie expected to
contain also some articles of generai interest,
and any information regarding matters af-
fecting the College which miglit be obtained
in the interval. We believe the suggestion
to be a very good one, and are confident that
with the students at least such numbers
would be among the best appreciated of the
series. We would suggest that the matter
be brought up for discussion in the Aima
Mater Society, so that action miglit be
taken with regard to it before the session
closes. If it were decided to issue the extra
numbers, the students by leaving their ad-
dresses could bave the copies forwarded to
them, and it would be expected that each,
student, during the summer, sbould send in
to tbe editor some account of bis location,
and tbe mode of bis existence. If this de-
parture should procure success it might be
well in future to issue say tbree of the twelve
numbers during the summer. This arrange-
ment, we opine, would admit of considerable
improvement in the JOURNAL, and would be
appreciated by botb graduates and students-
Let the matter be considered by aIl ineans.
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FATE.

0 falcicern speen-CICERO.

JTRACED my naine on the shining sand

IThat skirted a silvery sea,

And a miariner, sailing from foreigul land,

Read it, but neyer dreanied of the hand

That wrote unconsciously;
And the rippling waves just kised the strand

And blotted the naine forever;

And I, starting, woke from my visions grand

That were realized, ah; never.

A thliglitful boy deep carved bis naine

On a towering sea-ciff brow,

And resting his liand lie dreanied of filme;

Wliere is that dreamer 110w?

'Ere tlie dream wsis ended, the storm camie,

And the boy's bright hope and the solid rock

Were crumbled dovn 'nieath the earthquake's shock.

A simple maiden, so yonng and fair,

Enslirined in lier bosom of s110w.

A lover's vow, and in love's liriglit glare

Unconscious ail of tlie hiddefl snare,

She clierished the promise recorded there,

And with rapture lier beart was aglow.

But the love proved false, and the vow a lie,

And she woke from lier dreami in agony.

Vain seein the brightest liopes we clierislied,

Yet liopeless, ail tliings else are vain,

0) thon, whose earthýfiowei'5 ail have perished,

In heaven will see thlim bloom again.

MYFERARY.*.

HOME RULE IN IRELAND AND EDUCATION.
No. Ii.

JCOME now to tlie second part of the essay that was

twritten to refute tlie statements that I made re-

8Pecting the probable results of Parnell Home Rule on

eclucatioji. Here aie more misstatemeflts or fallacies

Which. are unworthy of a man who professed to bé well

informed as to facts. Whetlier tliese misstatemnts are

due to deplorable ignorance or inveterate prejudice, or

bathi, I leave the readers to judge. The old calumny is

rePeated and reiterated that tlie Queen's Colleges and the

Model Scliools are "godless." At the saine tii ne we are

told that the Queeii's College, Belfast, is, te aIl intents

and purposes, a Presbyteriafl institution. Presbyterians

cannot but appreciate the compliment that is paid tliem

wlien tliey are told that they have a College when they

did nlot know that tliey liad one, and more especiaily

When tliat College of theirs is one of a set of godless Col-

lýeges. 1 liardly think, however, that they will be flat.

tered on the on1e hand, or annoyed on the other; flattered
because a full equipped College is lianded over to them,
or annoyed liecause of the implication that they are a

godlcas kind of people. A conclusion that is reached liy

sucli fallacious premises will neither tickle ilnr sting. A

few statements of veracious history and fact nmay le

necessary for residents on this side of the Atlantic, so

that tliey mnay see the real nature of that monster whicli

is alleged to lie at once liotli Iresliyterian and godiess.

As to the Presbyteriaul side of Queen's College, Belfast, a

majority of the students lias been and is of that denomi.

nation, the President hias always been and i5 now a Pres-

byterian, and possibly about a third of the Professors

may be Presbyterian-veY likely less than thnt. Beyond

wliat lias been stated its Presbyterianism does flot go

Ail appointinents are in the bauds of the Government of

tlie day, and I regret to say that Preabyterianis have never

figured largely among the mnen Whio have been on the.
Coutîcils of the Empire. It is weil known tInt the Senate
of the Unliversity with whicli tlie Colleges are affiliated
is composed of inen hlf of wlin tire -Roman Catbolies,
and one-liaif of the remainder are Preshyterians, and
soinetimnes hardly tlat. The Professors, before they enter
on the duties of tlieir office, have to Big"l a declaratien
binding themselves flot to teacli within tlie walls of the
Colliege anytlîing that would give offence to tIe religions

feelings of any denomination of lier. Majestyls subjects.

Tliat disposes sufficiently of the assertion that the Belfast

College is, to ail intents and purposes, a Preabyterinu, il,.

stitution. As to tlie "godless"' sie, it would be nleces-

sary to know wliat tlie writer means by the word. As

that cannot be nscertained untîl we licar fromn himy agaill,
let me tell tIe people o! Canada wliat is done, what lias

always been donc, that tlie nioutlis of caluinniators iiiiglit

be stopped ; but they are îlot stopped, as ah, sec, l1u
tcd College tliere is appointed by Government a clergy-

mail of ecd religions denomination, whose duty it j.9 to

look alter the religions instruction Of the students. 1

have before me tic naines of tlie clergymen wîîo officiate

ln the College at Belfast, and the saine rule holds good in

tlie otlier Colleges. Thc title b3' whicli these clergymen

are known is that of Dean of Residence. A similar ar-

rangement prevails in the Model Schools. That is to sny

a clergyman front ecd denomination -cets with thc
chiîdren weekly, or oftener, to re3,d thc Scriptures and ta

tendh the catedhisîn, if lie pîcases, of the body to whicîî

lie belongs. If these are godless marks of an institution,

there are many of us that think tIe colleges and sehouls

of Canada woul<l bc noue the worse but thc better were

tbcy more godiess than tliey are in the direction indicat.

cd. Furtliermnore, the godiessness or tlie godliness o! an

educatioflal institution înay lie judged by its fruits. It

goas witliout saying that a large proportion of thc present

ministers of the Presbyterian Churcli have liad tîcir

training in the national sehools and the Queen's Colloges.

How tlien does the present generation compare witli the

previons gencmations, in piety, ln ortiodoxy of bellef, and
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in avangelical ferveur? Ras thara been any decrease in
tbasa items bacause cf the godlass institutions tbrougb
wbich tbey passed ? No, ne decrease, but an increase in
all cf thein. 1 now ask the readers cf the JOURNAL te

say whather a man who writes in such a strain and makcs
such statements is a reliable witness as te, the effects cf
Parnell Home Rule on education iii tbat country?

XVa are told that cf the population cf Ireland the Ro-
man Catholîcs are the mnost self-reliant, the Episcopalians
Protestants the least se, while the Preshyteriamîs eccupy
au intermiediata position. The writer, 1 doubt net,
laugbed iii bis sleeve as lie penned this bit cf information
for the native greanliorns cf Canada. Judes credat.
Thea only sbadow of a ground for sucb a statement is in
the fact that pravieus te 1886 ona cf the bedies aboya
namad was endowad by the State, anotbar was partially
andlowad, wbila the third, that wbich is declared te be
self-reliant, was net. Even tlîat is bardly true wben it
is ramembered that tha Collega cf Mvlaynootb got as mucb
frein tîme Stete as aIl that the Reginin Domini amounted
te. Snpposing, howaver, Maynootb were eut of thîe
question, thare is another side te the case. Had the
stata emeluments been vol untarily renonnced some tlîree
centuries age, than the boast cf self-reliance wenld hiave
been scmathing te be piroud of, but sncb was net the case.
Mereev4-r, tbere are ether aspects in which that noble
trait ef self-reliance may be viewecl. The fonds cf the
campaign in favor cf the so-callad national cause coma
largely frein this aide cf the Atlantic. Is tbat character-
istie cf seîf-reliance ? Is that in accord witlî a pure aîîd
lefty patrietisi? The peakats cf tlîe sons and daoghters
cf teil ln the UJnited States and elsawhara are depleted te
enable men tbat pose as patriots te lîve in luxury, and te
previda for moonlighters and assassins. While these
words are being writtan a neaspaper has coma te hand
shewing tlîat during the latter baîf of 1886, for avery
dollar cf tbe kind referî-ed te givan te the poor misguided
farmers tîmat wera evicted, sixtean dollars were given te
maintain the members cf pai-liament. 1 amn net saying
that it is wrong in members cf parliament te take money
for their services, but the less said about saîf-reliance the
bettar. Thera is still another phase. We know of cities
and communities on tbis aide of the Atlantic tbat are al
the tima clamoring fer state aid te build elevators, te,
construct docks and wharves, te deapen, barbours and
rivers and se on; wbîle there are other cities tîmat do
these tbings for themnselves in whole or in part, and se
broadan eut the channels cf commerce. We need net ask
wbich cf thasa linas cf actiomi is the self-reliant eue.
Thera are contrasts such as tbese in Iraland. Doblini,
Cork, Limerick, Waterford and Galway are examplas cf
the eue; Belfast is a conspicous exanîple cf the other.
Look at what tbey ware 50 yaars ago, and consi(lar what
thay are te-day. Thosa that bad tbe start as te age, anid
bad aIl natural advantagas, have daclined and ara daclin-
ing; that which was utterly insignificant, whosa barbor
wss literally a mud baîîk, and whose ourroundinig coun-

try was the poorest, bas overcome ail obstacles, and is
to-day a great port and a grcat mamufacturing 'centre as
well, Liverpool and Manchester comibizied. It is truc
oe of the four divisions cf Belfast returuis a Home iRnier,
but th- self-reliant men cf Belfast, the inen that made
Belfast what it is, are neot in favor cf Home Rulie. They
dread the resuit cf it; tbey bel jeve that were the Parnell
pam-ty at the head cf affairs the presperity of 4he city
would be doom1nedl.

PHILOSOPHY IN UNDRESS.

No. I.

'' DLOSOPHY in Undress !" Is that irony, or a
I~brand new instance cf the Hegelhrn "union cf con-

tradictories?" Is your philosopher ever d ivested cf his
officiai robes? Is hae capable cf speaking iii languaga that
nmay be " unclerstanded cf the people, "andofefondesceiiding
te lay asjde the uncouth jargon in which bis seul
deligbteth ?

Lerhaps net, gemîtle reader (as (lear old Elia weuld have
said); perhaps the ex cathedrae philosopher is as wedded
te bis barbaric terminology as the mathematician te his
"tangents, ce-tangents, ce-secants, ce-sines"-if we mnay
adopt the pleasant jingle cf or gond eld College song-
er the chernist te bis troep cf verbal skeletons, Ca, Cl, Au,
and the rest cf the alphabet, or the physicist te bis
"1mass"~ anl "energy," bis "kincmatics" andl 'kiioetjcs."
Bot then we are not ahl philosophers, bot only humible
individuals interested ini philosophy, and perhaps we may
succeed wbere the masters wculd fail. WVe inean te try
at any rate. Oua of or mechical correspondants bas sug.
gested that the Royal College sbould "rasolve te conmfer,
and beraby dees confer" upon itsalf the glery cf being
facile princeps in Anatomy ; and we don't see why
Quaan's sheuld net decide-and then, cf course, the thing
is dune, for Queen's bas a way Of getting hier own way,
being a lady-that she will be distinguished for lier philo-
sophy in the future even lucre than iii the past. XVa do
not know whetber the Royal bas bitherte sbown any
special brilliancy in Anatomy--net tbat that is any
objection, for bier light will be all the more dazzling wben
it leaps frein the surrounding blacknass-but we do know
that Queen's bas turned eut not enly studants cf philoso-
phy, but even authors and professors. Witnass Dr. Jar-
dine and the dear f ellow wbo sits in the chair cf Philo-
sopby in the University cf New Brunswick, and who is
alracy known by bis articles in the eld world as well as
the naw. Well, te come back te Our muttons. We think
that a corner iii the JOURNAL may as wall be occupied
with stray ideas about philosophy and books on phîloso-
phy as by anytbing else. Trua, tbera are studants who
bate the naine cf pbilesopby; but then thare are students,
and it may be tue very saine studants, wbo batathe naine
cf Mathematics, and Classics, and Physies ; in fact they
are men after Dr. Johnson's ewn beart-we mean the Big
Dictionary mian-thay are "good batars." Bnt we don't
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write for these. As Leslie Stephen remarks, it is very

bad taste to say what one knows to be objectionable to a

man in a drawing ronîn, for lie can't escape froin us, but

one may write what one pleases, because nobody is bounoi

to read wbat one writes. XVe give the duffers fair warn.

ing that, althougb we are in undress, we are going to

write things that, if tbey read tbein, wilI make tllem

twist and strain "1what tbey are pleased to cail tbeir

minds."l If they don't read wbat w"e write-aud thy

needn't, you know-thcy lnay preserv'e tbeir stoic calm.

We don't înucb cave, so long as tbey pay their subscrip.

tion to the JOURNAL (which they seldom do).

M'e bope we of Queen's are not ail duffers, at least tbat

there are degrees in our dufferdom. Aiid so, to return

Once more to our' sheep, we are going to do a little philo-

sophising in a quiet way. WVe, tbe editors of this (le.

partinent, ask and beseech questions and contributions of

ahl kinds hearing on philosopby, and in our united wis-

domn we shall (I0 oui' best to answei' what is asked, ami

to understand wbat is understan(lable. Take off your

coats, boys, and go in foi' a good philosopbicai wrestling-

match ; it will do you good, and it cmn at the worst only

waste Our tiine, and perbaps fray our temper (iiot being

fil.lfledlged philosophers, we have a temper.)

Having dcclaredj the festivities open, iii imitation of

our urbaue and able Governor-Geiîeral at the Montreal,

Ice Carnival, we mighit retire for tbis occasion. But we

wisb to say sometbiug, and su we proceed. We like to

sce tbe younig men coming to tbe front. It knocks the

tbeory of the old fogies on the bead, tbat nobodly knows

anytbmng but tliezuseves. in pbilosophy the youug mnen

are coming to tbe front in fine style. Perbaps tbey are a

trifie bumptions, but tbey will iiellow, boys, tbey will

inellow ! Our editorial ''nuind's eye" is at tîjis moment

fixed on two American young mfeTi, wbo, if vie have any

"ýgumption"-an(i we modestly but confideiitly tbink we

bave-will inake a name for theniselves yet. As ut hap-

pens tbey are botb Assistant Professors-if we are riglit

in snpposing that "adjunct" is Quaker for l'assistant"-

tbe one in tbe Univ'ersity of Pennsylvania, and the otber

in the University of Michigan. Both have written in

tbe philosophical journals, and each has just piiblished a

book. ("Psychology," by John Dewey, lPb.D., Assistant

Professor of Philosophy in Michigani University. New

York: Harper & Brothe~rs, 1887. "The Conception of the

Infinlite and the Solution of the Mathematical Autono-

mies ; A Study in Psychological Analysis,", by George S.

}'ullerton, A. M., B.D.,' Adjunet Pr'ofessoer of Pbilosopby

in the University of Pennsylvania. Philadelpliia: J. B.

LipPincott Comnpany, 1887.) Tbe young man froin Phil-

adelpia-we rather tbink he was educated in Yale,

thougli-is George S. Fullerton, and bis work is "Tbe

Uonception of the Infinite ;" the other is John Dewey,

author of a text book on "1Psychology, " which a compe-

tent crîtic bas cailed l"the best text-book on ]9sychology

ini the Engish language." Weli doue, John ! You are

a Product of American soul, but you do credit to your

INTER-COLLEGIATE DEBATE.

Tbisd long tiine since tbe students of Queen's, as a

boy, have manifested 8o mnch interest in anything
as they did in the Inter-Collegiate debate, wbich took
place in Convocation Hall on Saturday evening, Feb-

muary l2th. Tbe debate was to, bave been beld on

Fridlay evening, but a terrible snow storma delayed tbe

train by which tbe Toronto nien were, coming, and also

blocked up every avenue of approach to the UJniversity
buildings, so that it was considered wiser to postpone the

debate until Saturday evening. Many were tbe regrets

heard from those students who bad to leave town on Sa-

turday. But the Fates had so decreed, and at 8 o'clock

Saturday evening found Convocation Hall filled to its

utmnost capacity, tbe body of tbe Hall with the most in-

telligent of Kingston's citizens, tbe gallery witb students,

English forefathers. There is a swing and a dash about
this yo!qng man's work that is quite refreshing. Nor is
lie afraid to "tackle" a doughty antagonist. Shadworth
Hodgson, who unfortunately bas written books that no.

body seems to, read, but wbo is yet a veteran iii philoso-

pby and a very ab]e man, writes a criticisin on two ar-

ticles of our young fricnd, which appeared in Mind, NÇos.

41 and 42, and David-we inean John-is by nO nieans

daunted by this Goliath-Shadworth, we slîould say

Here are two pebbles from his sling, flung with good ai.n
and true: "What seems to Mr. Hodgson a lack of logic

on îny part seems to me a misunde'standing of logical
bearinq on bis part." A neat throw, John, a very neat

throw ! "It was open to, Mr. Hodgson to reply that I

înisinterpreted the standpoint of British pbilosopby. But

objections like those of Mir. Hodgson, with aIl due defer-

ence, seem to me a huge iý<Iforae2io elenchi." WVell bit
again ! We bope to return to tbese articles. Meantinie

we inay say that, wbile the conclusion tbey seek to, estab.
lisi, is doubtful, they are written witb great ability. Mr.
Dewey, we believe, got part of bis education in Johns
Hopkins.

The other young man is of more placid temper, but lie
bas equally the courage of bis opinions, as ivill be under-
stood when we say tbat bis quarry is Sir Williall Haîîm-

ilton, Imimantuel Kant, John Stuart Mill, and Herbert
Spencer. He delivers bis strokes with a neatness and
dexterity that one cannot but admire. Ris main conten-
tion is that tbose big men have confnsed tbe Infinite of
Quantity witb the Infinito of Qnality. But we sball n,)t
say any more at present, lest we prove all toc, soon that
philosophy cannot be in "undress." In a future number
we shall perhaps seek to allay tbe "divine tbirst" of our

budding pbilosophers by telling tbemn wbat exactly Mr'.
Fnllerton's solution of tbis knotty point is.

Questions and contributions inay be addressed ''Editors,
Philosophical Department."
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and the piatform with Glea Club, debaters, judges, &e.
Ahl were ln high spirits, expecting a keen debate, and a
time of intense interest for those who love the sword-
play of the intellect. Nor were they disappointad. The
debate was gond and the music wns good. Ail went

away delighted, the boys saying, "That's the best night

wa've bad at Queen's yet."
The studeuts in the gaiiery, thougli full of f un, sliuwed

themselvas to be gentleman. Froin the moment the de.
l)ate began thay gave the bast attention, anid net untii

after the dacision was given could a stranger hiave devinad

with which side they sympathîzed. Then their anthu-
siasm for Qnlean's could nu longer be restrained, but burst
forth iii cheers, wild, loud and prolonged.

But no less hearty was the responsa when the judge for
Queen's suggested three cheers for the representatives
from Toronto. Messrs. Acheson and Ferguson, of To-
ronto University, are "1jolly good fellows" in every sense
of the terni, and the Alma Mater and studants of Queen's
knuw how tu treat th,,m as such. Messrs. Gandier and
Rattray represented Quean's. In the absence of Hon. G.
A. Kirkpatrick, Speaker of the House of Commons, who
had made spaciai arrangements to be presenit on Friday
night, Judge Price oceupied the chair. Mr. Johne Meln-
tyre, M.A., acted as Judge for Queen's, and Mr. Balmer,
B. A., for Toronto. These gentlemen chose ex-Mayor
Whiting, B.A., of Victoria, as Referee. The debaters
were allowed tweuty-five minutes each and the leader of
the affirmative ten minutes extra at the close to sum up.
The speaking on both sides was good, though Queen's
seemed rather te do the heavy flring. No doubt the fact
that our men were at home gave them more compiete
control of themselves than they would have had if, like
the Toronto mnen, they hacl been atnong strangers.

The unanimous verdict of those in the audience best
capable of judging was that Quaeen's gained a most decid-
ed victory. This arosa riot se much from the strength of
tha arguments put forward by Quean's men as fromn the
weak position taken by their opponients.

The resolution affirmad by Messrs. Gandier and Rattray
was :

"That it is desirable to secure the permanent unity cf
the British Empire, and in order te that some formi of
fedleration or alliance, to defeud common rights. secure
common interasts, and discharge comnion duties, is re-
quisite sooner or later."

Had Messrs. Ferguson and Acheson taken the position
that the permanent unity of the empire was not desirabie,
but that the independence of Canada or annexation te
the United States was te be preferrad, they inight have
ruade a very strong argument.

They chose, however, te admit the position of the affir-
mnative that the permanent unity of the empire was desir-
able, and based their arguments against Imperial Feder-
ation on the ground that present relations between the
mother country and the colonies have ili thein the ele-
ments of permanenicy.

The speakers of the affirmative had not mueh difficuity
in showing that for prcsent relations te continue muceh
longer would be contrary to the genius of free or repre.
sentative government, that before long the colonies would
be equal to Great Britain in population, wealth and
powei, and must, therefore, corne by degrees to assume
their full share in guiding the destinies and bearing the
burdens of the empire, if unity were to be mnaintaincd.

The speakers of the negative then aimed to show that
Imperial Federation was impossible, but failing to accept
the oniy other issue, viz., independence or annexation,
their argument became simply an effort to point out the
difficulties in the way of effecting any particular forim of
Federatiou.

But the affirmative gathered up their argumnents-per-
manient unity is desirable both for the sake of the differ-
ent members of the empire and for the sake of the world
as a whole. If unîty is to ha permanent we must have
some form of Federation sooner or later. Once the pen.
pie of the Empire are convinced that unity is desirabie
and that it can ha maintainedl only by somne formi of Fed-
eration, who will dare to sny that it is impossible for
tharn to affect such a Faderation?

Fadaration is impossible only if we, who coustitute the
different members of the Empire, lose our iofty ideals and
become narrow and self-seeking.

While the judges were coming to a dacision, the Glea
and Sextette Clubs entertainad the audience with some
excellent College music.

After the dacision hearty cheers were givan all round,
and a very pleasant evening anded with "God Save the
Queen.," sung all the more heartily because the contes-
tants on both sides of the debate had been loyal to the
unity of the Empire.

Wa bel jeve this debate has doue mucli to awaken, flot
nseraly a friendiy rivairy, but a deeper sympathy, ha-
tween thie two Universities. Queen's students wiil not
soun forget the visit of Acheson anid Ferguson, and they
also wili long ramambar their visit to Queen's. It is to be
hoped that this is only the beginning of an annual Inter-
Collegiate contest which wili davelop the oratorial powers
of the College boys as the foot-bail contests do their mus-
cular powers.

INTERVIEW WITH THE GOVERNMENT.

A DEPUTATION, consisting of the Chancellor and
LXPrincipal representing Queen's, of Wardens, Reeves

and Mayors representing the flev(cn Counities round
Kingston, and the cities and towns of Kingston, Belle-
ville, Deseronto and Picton, and influentiai gentlemen,
lay and elericai, represanting the Q. U. E. A. of Ottawa,
Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph and Brampton, waited on the
Provincial Government on the 9th of Jarruary te ask for
the Sehool of Science. Ail the inenbers of the Govern-
ment were present.

Aid. Gildersleeve. of Kingston, was the first speakor.
Ife said the deputation was prissent with the view of an-
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deavoring to induice the Governinent to astablish in tbe

City of Kingston an institution similar to that wbjch it

was understood the Government jntended to establish in

connection wjth Toronto University and Victoria Callege

as confederated at Toronto. The friends of Queen's Uni-

veisity in Eastern Ontario liad stood by that institution

in bier time of trial and succeeded in putting ber in a

position of which they bad reason te he proud, and King.

stan City Concil took action by passing a resolutioti

askiuig the Governmeut to establish, a Schiool of Practical

Science in thiat city in connection witb Qlueon's. That

resolution bas been endorsed by the concils Of cities and

towns in that section. As they understood it, it m'as

proposcd ta enlarge and extend tbe prescut Scbool of

Practical Science at Toronto in arder to meet the increas-

ed wants under ihe college confederation schenia. The

friends of Queeli's considered the confederation scbemne

as carefully as it was possible ta consider anytbing, and

came ta tbe conclusion that it was impassible for Queen's

ta reniove fram the iocality in which it had been so long

establisbied. It was foit that it wauid ho inipoE.ible ta

raise tbe înoley necessary ta bring tbe institution ta

Toronto, and therefore it was mlIt Of tbeir power ta re-

inove, even if that were desirable. Bit tbere were fur-

tber reasons. It was feit that tbe work wbich Qaeen's

biad Bo long and so weil dane in Kingstoni wouid nat be

so well (lanc in Toronto. It was felt tbat a large numbei

Of those who bad passed througb Queen's wauld not bave

received a University education at ail if the Collage had

not beeji iocated et Kingstonî. This beilig the stato of

affairs, tbey liad came ta tbe conclusion that tbe most

practicai way of meeting the difficulty was ta establish

at Kingston, contignous ta Queeu's Uni-ersity, a Scbool

Of Practical Science similar in cbaracter ta the ane ta be

astablisbed iii Toronto. Before establisbing guch a choal

tbay believed th£ Government mnust be persuaded that

sncb an institutian wouid be succassful fromn the start in

regard ta tbe mnmber of studeuts in attandance. They

couid assure tbe Governimellt tbat in this respect the

sebool wouid bc a success from tbe beginning. From

aînong thosa atteuding Queen's and tbe affiliated schools

tha Scbool of Practical Science could draw a number ta

make a good commencement. But outside of tha Collage

tbey beiievad tbat tbe needs of that section of country

Wera sncb tbat tbe school wouid be of the greatest possi-

ble use. Tbat section of country was a mining ana, and

they faIt that a great deal of tha mauay spant npon in-n

iulg works tbera in the past had not bean wisaiy spent,

becausa of iack of knowledge in regard ta such matters.

Sucb a Scbool would suppiy this knawledge. Kingston

was aiso a marine station, and the classes of people em-

PloYad in navigation would bc banafitted. In addition

ta ail tbis, the farming population wara now dasiriug in-

craasad knowladga in agricliltural mattars. Farmners'

8011s from the district arouiid would attend classas in

Ouch a school during the winter mnonths. Thay in tbe

Fast ciaimed tbat the confaderatian schame was not ap.

plicable ta Quaen's, that it Wa5 impossible for that insti-

tution.ta maya ta Toronto, and that it was tba dîîty of
tbe Goveriiment ta meet, as far as was in thair power,
the want which thay fait in that section. If ail tbe Col-
lages bad antarcd into the confedaration it would bave
beon necessary ta have the School ta be estabiished in

Toronto of a size sufficient ta mneet the wants of al, but
as5 Qneen's coul not enter the confaderation it would
nat be necessary ta expend s0 mnch mnny.

Ha tbought the friands of Queen's could cleariy maka cut

a casa for that portion at any rata, but they beliavad
that tbey could make ont a very much botter case than
that. Tbey believed that no Governmeint of the Province
M'as prapared ta take any course wbicb would hava the
affect of crusbing privata effort. If tha School at Toronto

were on so large a scale that anything in tba shape of

private effort, suais as Queen's, would bc oversbadowed,
students would ha withdrawn from it, and ground would

ha hast. Thay heliaved the Goveriumaut wouîd ba the
last ta desira euch a result as that. The frianids af
Queen's had confidence in their ability, if left ahane, ta
carry on tba institution, and wera now angaged ini in-
creasing the cndowmnent, and faIt that Kingston, would
ha a centra of University education the saine as Toronto.
It was their dasire ta attain that rasult, and tbey fait
that anything that wouid take away fram tbe accom-
plisbment af that purpose would ha ain inj ury ta theni.
Tbey baiieved that the desire of the Government M'as
rathar ta hielp private effort.

Mr. Mowat asked if an estimata of cost bad beau made.
Ald. Gildarsieeve replied. that tbe Principal aud Chan.

cellor had considered that matter, and they tbought that
$30,C00 would put tij a building, and fraîn $7,000 ta
$10,000 a ycar would carry it oit. Queen's w(i5 prepared

ta say tbat the services of any af lier ]Professors wbich,

the Government migbt dasire ta use could ba obtained.

Then there was a Military Collage at Ringstan, and par-

haps tbe services of soma of the officers of that institution
might ba sacurad. The main objection wbicb had beau
urged against the (lovarumnent <bing anytbing autside
Toronto was that tbey would not know w'hera ta stop in

-asa damands were made in the future for the estahlishl.

ment of schools aisawhera. As ag ainst that, hae would
supposa that the Govaruiment mîght aither taka the
ground tbat they estpiblished the schoni to ineet a feît
want in the country, and that they wouîd not pledga

themseives tawards any future schools unlass tme condi-

tions were similar, unless any University, astahlishad il,

the future, shonld grow ta such proportions as ta require

the establishment of sncb a school in connectiais witb it.

Sncb was not likeiy ta occur in the near future, bacause

the growth of a University was largaly a mattar of tim-e.

Mr. Fraser-Do you tbink a scbool of tecbnology sbould

not ba establislîad axcapt whera there is a University ?

Mr. Gildersleal'e-Wa believe it can ha astablishad

thora more acanomicftlly.

Mr. Hanley, Warden of Hastings, prasanted a nimm
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rial fromn the Connty Council of Hastings iii favor of the
establishmnent of a school. He advocated a school at
Kingston because of the henefits which it would confer
on the înininig and egricultural interests.

Mr. Aylesworth, reprcsenting the saine county, said
that at Deseronto inany skilied workmen were employed,
but noue of theni were Caniadiens. A Schooi of Practical
Science would fit Canadians for duing skilled work.,

Mr. Sprague, M.P.P. Prince Edward Couiity, present-
ed a meinorial from the Prince Edward Council for a
school.

Col. Ross, of the saine colunty, spoke hriefiy in support
of the memorial.

Mr. Murton, Warden of Frontenac, spoke for the resi-
dents of that county. Their desire was that a Science
Schogl should bie openeti at Kingston.

Mr'. Sanders, representing Leeds and Grenville, pre-
sented a inemorial fromn that county to the samne effect.

James Maclennani, Q.C., selectedl to represent the coun-
ties of Stormnont, Dunidas and (Glengarry, presented a
simniilar memoriel to the foregoing.

Mr. Sandford Fleming said lie desired to spe.ak on lie-
haîf of Ottawa and the Ottawa valley, stretching up as
far as there was settiement. The Ottawa brandi of the
Queen's College Endownient Association lied eppointed
Mr. Bronson, M.P. P., and himself to appeer there. The
one point he desired to lay before the Governmnent was
this, there should lie expended in Kingston, on higher
education in soine fornm, a sumn which would bear an ap-
proximate proportion to the amount to lie expended oni
Toronto University, and which had been expended, and
which wonld bear about the saine proportion as the Arts
students et Kingston bear to the Arts students i Toronto.
As there were representatives present froin similar esso-
ciations in Hamilton and Gue]ph, lie would give place to
thein.

The Attorney- G encerai remarked thet the timie was
limited, as there were other deputetions to lie heard, and
suggested that it miglit lie arranged to have the points
stated without repetition.

Rev. D. J. Macdonnell said tliey would ail lie setisfied
if Principal Grant spoke for them. Principal Grant pro-
ceeded to state the points on which ail were agreed. In
the irst place they were ehl egreed that the Goverument
of Ontario had been aiding and wes now aiding higlier
educatioîi. Next, the Government intended to do more
in connection with the soliene of University federetion.
Again, Queeni's conld not possibly corne to Toronto.
Further, the bcst way for the Governinent to encourage
higlier education in a new country was in the direction
of practîcal and applied science. H1e knew of no $7,000
which was put ont to sucli edvantage as the $7,000 which
was spent annnally on the Sehool of Prectical Science la
Toronto. The sechool, if not beside- Toronto Univorsity,
wonld cost $20,000 instead of $7,000. It would lie better
to have snch a sehool independent of a University, but in
e new country due regard mnst lie paid to ecoflomfY. Me

thonglit ail would admit that $7,000 a year was a ridi-
culously smell sain for the Provinice to spend on Practical
and Applied Science whenl they considered the immense
natural resources going to waste. The improvements
which would bie caused by a larger expenditure in this
direction wonld repay the amount tenfold. If they com-
pared what was spent in this direction in Ontario witli
what was spent ini the neighboring State, they would see
how insignificant Oîîtario's expenditure eppeared. He
thought that a cleer case had been made out for the es-
teblishîneut of a school for Eastern Ontario, and there-
fore confined himself tco two points: The first was, Whet
possible objections could there lie? H1e could conceive of
only two, and if these were removed, then it followed as
a matter of course that sucli a school should be estab-
lished. One objection was that it would be more econo-
mical to have only one sch-)ol in Toronto than to have
one in Toronto and one iii Kin, ton. The otherobeto
was that the establishment of such a sehool at. Kingston
might lie taken as a precedent f or further expenditure
elsewhiere. With regard to t]ie first his opinion was that
it would be as economiicel and more in accordance withi
the general interests of the people to have a sehool for
Eastern Ontario as well as one in Toronto. It would lie
equelly economical for the Goverrument aîid iucli more
economical for the people of Eabtern Ontario. If Queen's
came to Toronto they iniglit take it for granted thet a
site would bie given them. They were told that that was
equal to $30,000. That would lie the cost of the build-
ing, and the numiber of professors and instructois would
be determined by the number of students. Thus it could
bie seen that what they were proposing would lie as
econornical for the Goverument. Removal to Toronto
would cost the friends of Queen's a quarter of a million
of dollars. Therefore what t.hey were proposing wonld
lie more economical for the people. The second point lie
snbmitted was that it would nlot lie a precedent for un-
wise expenditure. The friends of Queen's took the posi-
tion that it would lie wise in the Governinent to esteli-
lishi similar schools whenever aud wherever conditions
existed similar to those before thein, but they thouglit
they could prove that such conditions were not likely to
exist for a very long time. He hoped the Government
wonld bie able to indicete how far they agreed witlh the
positions the deputation had teken.

Dr. Geikie in a few words pointed out the advantage
whieh a S.chool of Practical Science would lie to the mnedi-
cal students of Kingston.

The Attorney-General, in reply to the deputetion,
said : 1 am not in a position to discuss the points the
Principal has spoken about, but I admit the force with
which. lie has presented them, and the force with which
they have been urged by other meniers of the depute-
tion. The matter is one which we will have to consider
immediately, and they mnay rely npon it that we will
consider it with that care with whicli we consider ail
questions cominig under our jurisdictîon.
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TH1E seventeeiith annuel convention of the Yonn,
J.Mens Christian Association of Ontario and Qnehec,

whichl wes held in this city, February 3rd to 6t 1 , M'as

pronounced by ail the most enthusiastic and helpful that

has yet been held lu Canada. One înarked feature of the

cilivention was the large increase of delegetes from college
associations, aîîd the large proportion of the time aliotted

to the discussion of college work ilu its différent phases.

University CoIllge, Toronto, wes represented by 10 dele-

gates; une was present froin the United Association of'

the Toronto Medical Schoois; 3 froin Alhert College,

Belleville, and 5 from the Association of McGill Univer-

sity, Montreal, three of whom are Medicals.

On ThÉursday evening the coliege delegetes were enter.

tained et tea by representatives from Queen's, s0 that al

the student ineiners of the Convention got loto full sym.

pathy with each other before the sessions of the Coîîven.

tien began.

On Friday afternoon, Mr. J. K. Unsworte, o! McG;il,

read a paper on l'The Maintenance of Inter-Collegiete

Relations." Hje seid thet McGiIl lied endeavoured to do

ber duty lu the matter of regular correspondance with

Queenl's an-i Toronto, but these Associations lied flot

responded. He fait their shouid be et least a înonthly

letter between the coileges. Possibly our collage M'as

heing biessed, when the workers becoming discouraged

and cold. Blessings are always increased hy being shared,

and the disheartened brethren would ha strangthened.

He suggested a Monthiy Bulletini for the ColIlegue Associa.

tiens of Canada, in which e certain space should be

allotted to each college.

At 4 o'clock ail the coilege delegates asked permission

to withdraw froin the Convention, and mada.tlîeir wey to

the University building to attend thc weekiy meeting for

praise and prayer. The largast rocum ln the building wes

crowded to its utmost capacity. M~fr. L. D. Wishard,

International Collage Secreary, led the service and asked

the boys to spaak freely. Rapresentatives from the sister

Collages spoke witlî warin fellow feeling o! their brothers

ln Christ et Queen's, to which a number from our own

Association responded wlth dalight..

At this point Dr. Grant entered the meeting, bringîng

Mith hlmi Mon. S. M. Blake, whom ha introduced ta thef

stuidents. After a very hearty raception, Mr. Blake gaver

seulie earnast pointed counlsels, which the boys will not

80011 forge. Me said the hope of the country and the ex-

tension o! Christ's kingdorn depeiided upon tha Christian

Young men, and espacialY those of intellectuel ehîlity. r

In tha evaning grand addresses were daiivared in the d

City Hall by Rev. Dyson Magua, P>rincipal Grant and a

lion. S. M. Blake. Mr. Blaeas appeel for the ceuse of 'j

the Young Men's Christian Association was the hest we n

halie ever heerd, and his pieediogs with Young men to

0ccaPt Christ were %lmost irresistible.a

SOnl Saturday morniiig, Orr Bennett, B.A., Presidant of

Y. M. C. A.
creese-the meml)ership emong ncw students." It wa ably
prepared and colitained mullch practical advice on this im-
portant subject.

In the evening a ,Sang Service" conducted by college
students, was indeed an outburst of praise to our commoe

Redeemer. Foliowing this a paper was read by J. jep.
Scott, of To)ronto University, on "The work of the col-
lege Missionatry Commiiittee." This paper was fîîîîy dis-
cussed by the students of Quaen's and McGli, and many
valuable hints gaine1 as to the hast way of awekening a

missionary spirit ini the colieges.

On, Sanday morning the dele.-ates and meny Christian

Young men assembled et 9 a.m. for' a consecretion nîeet-
ing, wlchl was conducted by W. McCuîîough, Generai

Secretary of the Toronto Association, and L. D. Wishard.

At this meeting meany Young men learned the foliy oif

repeetedly asking God to consecrate them wholly qn(i filU

thein with Mis Hoiy Spirit, wlîen in reality they did ot
want any such thing.

lu the afternoon a young men's meeting was heid in the
City Hall, largely attencied by college students. Earnest
addresses were delivered by Messrs. Lalemîne, Williamns
and Unsworth, and et the close of the meeting a numiier
of Young men expressed their desire to join ili tile service
of Crist.

At a quarter past eight o'clock the fareweil meeting was

held in the City Hall. Long before the tinie ail sitting

and standing rooîo was filled ani huodreds bail to 1 )
turned eway. After an address by Mr. Wishard on the
rapid growth of Y. M. C. A. work, Mr. Meyers sang
severai salos, the congregation joining in the chorus.

Then the meeting- was tuned over ta Mr. W ishard, who

asked ail the delegates who had, as a resuit of the Con-

vention, seine fixed resolve to carry Out when they re-

turnied home, to stand np. A great number aroso and

thereafter a haîf leour was spent in hearing the testimonies

a nd resolutions of the devoted Young men. Many were
the words of comfort and encouragement passed fionm

hen,, the farewell came and it was a tiine of sadness.
Mr. Wishard lu a deepiy affecting way spoke of the de-

.ights of the conference and of the kindness of friends.
T'he delegates could neyer repay the citizens of Kiogstone
'or the goodne3s manifested, but in heaveîî tleey wonl
'ejoice together. Me petiîetically pcue h iewe

ce, as well as many Young men without homes, would

Leep open bouse for a thousand yeers in one of the many

nensions Jesus had galle to prepare. Then the delegates,

nembers of the local associations, and ail Young men who

Lesired to be Christians, encircled the hall clasped hands

uid with great power sang, "Blest he the tie that baind s."

'he scene M'es s0 impressive that many dira eyes were

Loticed in the audience. A fervent prayer M'as offered by

ér. Wishard. Rev. Dr. ,Jackson added the benediction

mnl the seventeenth annuel convention of the Y. M .
~ssociations of '>ntariî' and Quebec stood adjourned.
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ABERRATIONS 0F THE WIL.L IN MENTAL
AND NERVOUS DISEASES.

BY PROF. SELDEN H. TALCTT, M.D., MIDDLETOWN, N.Y.

No. 2.

"Aye! who doubts that, a ii. a wickOdI wilI,
A woman's will, a cankeredl grandam's wiIl.'

JT is easy te recognize the fact in ordinary huinan ex.

Iperienco that healthy and sanle individuels are gifted

with either strong wills or weak wills, or fickle and

changeable wills. But beyond these natural varieties we

may pass te a consideration cf those wills whicb have

been disturbed or diverted fromn their natural tendencies
by the influence of disease.

Making ail due allowance for the erratic and weak

wills, we find in nnmerous instances that when the dis-

case known as insanity has taken firin bioid cf the indi-
vidual, the will powers appear te have changed quite per-
ceptibly from their normal courses. Soiletimes the will

is stimulate~l by the disease te intense and unusual action.
Then we may ms the individual net only conceiving
larger projects in business than lie had ever dreamed cf.
before, but somnetimes you may find a remarkable force
and eniergy cf will developed in the execuition of those
projeets. Under the influence of a hyper-stimnlated
wili, preceded and accompanied by an insane deinsion,
a mail went West and in lems than ten years accumnlated
a hiandsornc fortune. Then hie died, under the visitation
aud effects cf that insanity whicb had stimulated him. te

action, lcaving bis property te the fools that came after

him.
Sometimes thiere is a faltcriug cf will-powcr, as in the

case cf imbeciles, who are the victims cf checked growth.

In mauy cases of mioderate but persistent brain disease
the patient perceives fairly well, enjoys an undisturhed
consciousness cf bis surroundings and the impressions
wbich they make ; thinks with moderate nccuracy, gen-
erates ideas witb gentle activity, reasons logically but

without lunch positive force, and judgcs with average
correctncss concerning his ordinary and every-day ex-

periences. Yet, on account cf the fact that bis will fal-

ters and hiesitates, hie becomes a helplcss, inefficient and

useless clod in society. The non-activity cf the ordinary
imbecile ilustrates this trntb ; wbiie, the will-failure cf

the common drunkard is somewhat proverbial. The
latter, under the influence cf disease, seif-indnced, cannot
regulate, restrain or control bis action.

The nsuai evidences cf insanity are said te be "1depar-

tures from the normal mental status, and changes in the
states cf feeling an<l modes of thinking commion te the

individual when in health."~ Delusions, wbich are faie

beliefs ; hallucinations, which are false perceptions by
any of the senses ; thesc arc commonly considered as

among the most important evidences of insanity. Miese

relate to impressions, to COiiscjousiless, to thought, to

reasoning, to judgment ; andi, througbi the disturbance of

all these primary functions of the mind, the final and

directiug function, called will-power, is at last itself dis-

tur>ed.
Impairment of will is one of the xnost serious and posi-

tive evidences of insanity. It is this iînpairment which
produces that loss of self-control wbich inakes it impera-

tive for society to step i and protect the lunatic frorn

doing lîari to hiînself or others. This imrpairment of

will is one of those evidences of iusaity which has nlot

always been fully or thoroughly recognlized. There are

many cases of disputed insanity wliere a correct verdict

could be obtained if the impairînent or less of will power
through the effects of (lisease were properly and justly

recognized at true value as a diagnostic indication. The

time will corne when the insane person will be judged
just as rnuch by his actions as by the utterance of wild
delusions. And when the impairnent of wiiI is discover-

ed before danger(;ts action bas resu]ted, and propcr re-

strictions placed upon the patient, then a larger safety for
society may be hoped foi. Mauy a dangerous man with

a disordered will runs at large without let or hindrance,
until, by soule erratic and irresponsible action, either the

possessor of that disturbed %vill or his neiglîbor iii sudden-
iy destroyed. Snch "accidents" should be guarded

agaiust by thie wise and intelligent physician througli

tirnely advice to the friends of the suffering and dangerous
victim of disturbed will-pewer.

As an example cf paroxysmal infirmity of will we mighit
quote the actien of the womani who shot O'D)onlova Rossa.
llere was a person with an apparently flxed and deter-
mined purpose to rid the world cf a being whoin she re-
garded with aversion and horror because lie was said te
ha an inciter of the ruthless murder cf helpiess wolînen

and chuldreni. Stimuiated bY sucli a belief, a belief as
earnest and lofty as that cherished hy Charlotte Corday,
the assassin cf Marat, she attempted te kili O'Donovan
Rossa. Before the work was haif colînpleted she desisted
from shooting. She gave, as an excuse for stopping in
the niidst of hier deadly work, the chivairie reason that
she could not shoot at a man af ter ha was down. But
had the spirit of chivalry really ruled bier entire action,
she wonild not have taken bier victirn nnawares, noer wouid
she have shot biîn in tile back. The reason she gave for
bier sudden cessation cf sbooting was, in fact, an illogical
reason; for she bad already dispiayed lier ability te vie,
late the creed of British chivalry hy shooting nnawares,
and by shooting at her victiîn fromn bebind. Having vie-
lated the creed upon two points, she certainly miglit have

continued its violation upon another point in order te
accomplisb what at the outset she believed te be a grand
and ri hteous undertaking. It seemis te me that a salne
wolnan, baving worked herseif up te the point cf assassi-
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nation, and excusing herseif for performing snob a deed tentio, to the training ami developmnent, culture an
upon the grounds of the despicable nature and the fiendish growth sif the normal, beaitby, and active wiîî.

motives, actions, and words of bier victiiii, wouid have A consideration of the aberrations Of tbe wil mnay lea
been determined to finish the work at ail h:îzards, and to physicians to discover the existence of mental Or nervolu

ce ase from bier labors only when shie fait sure that (ieatb disease at an earlier date than now obtains, thus acquit'

had claiîned bier antagonist for bis Own. Stoppinig short, ing better opportunities for successful treatment. And

with the work balf done, knowing that it was uxicom. again, by a shrewd disceriment of the existence of an iin.

pleted, and seeking the shelter of an excuse bhind a paired will, iu a person suffering witb incipient iinsanity,
creed already twice vioiated, is to my mind an evidence yon mnay be able the better to, protect the indivîduai by
of sncb infirmity of wiil as is possessed oniy by a person necessary and suitable environinents, and to guard society

aflhicted withi insanity. against those disasters wbicb too often coeur upon our

Another curions case of paresis of wvill bas recently streets and in our homes, and whichi lead ivith startiing

come to iny notice. A gentleman residing ini One Of the frequency to the destruction Of human liec and to, the un.

Western States wrote to mne for advice, and in the letter tiîneiy biasting of bnmaîî bappiness.

describing bis case (wbicb hie gave me permission to use ________________________

among my confrères) hie says : 1 arn hauiited day ani1

iiiglît witlî tbe fear tîîat when 1 al' left alone w ' tî niy PERSONAùI.
wife at night, in a fit of transitory mania I iniglit strangle

iny dear wife. 1 labor under this fear a great (leal, and IR~ . JOS. FOXTON, B.A., '88, lias cbangcd bis Cali-

oftentiînes, after the toils of the (iay are ended, I fear to M~/ fornian home fromn Los Angeles to Riverside

go to lied lest in an iloguarded moment 1 might liarm my

wife. I nieyer trust myseîf witb a revolver, knife or any Tbe Rev. John Hay, of Camplielîford, wiii lie the Uni-

weapon at sncb times." This patient suifers with paresis versity preacher on next Sabhath.

of will and has fears reiating to bimself, and lie says: "I1

neyer aliow mnyseif to stand iii front of a high witndow or Dr. Ed. Foxton, we learn, returus to Canlada nex t

door, for fear that I may jnp to the gronnd. 1 never month to settle in Winnipeg.

wisb or think I oughit to harDi myseif or aîîy oue aise. I Prof. N. F. Dupuis lias, we regret to say, been canfi ned

iiever wiiliiigly contempiate sucb a thing, still I amn for a few days to bis roomi by a liad Cohl.

baunted continoally witbi the fear that I mnay." Agann___

hie says :"My daily routine of business miakes it neces- D)r. F. C. Heatb, '86, paid a flying visit to bis homne and

sary for me to cross two high bridges over deep rivers. I Aima Mater iast week. He is meeting witli spîendiîî

cannot swim. The bridges both bave railiogs, an quite success at Brantford.
Ofte incrosin I m s ferfultha I aY 0seMy '11 We are pleased to learu that Rev. F. Johnson bas beau

power and jump in that 1 grasp thue railiflg to, restraiti made the recipient of a purse ard address at the bauds of
myseif as I go aloiig." if possible bie gets some one tobsprsinr tCamot hr i sdsrel
accompauy himi in bis work, and then hie feels stronger bis parisinr tCamnweeh sdsral
and better able to, resist the temiptation to self-injury. pplr

This man doas not wishl to barmn eitber bimseif or others, Mr. Geo. Varcoe, 90, who was laid np in the Hospital

but bis wjll bas become s0 imnpaired by overwork, anxiety, for a short time witb a mild attack of diplitheria, is, we

worry and disease tbst lie is unable to use fnlly and read- are glad to say, fully rec'overcd.

lly the ordinary powers of seif.restraiflt or self-impulsion.

The object of this brief paper is to cail attention to a Mr. John Boyd, '89, conducted the funaral services of

few of the states of disturhed or impaired wiîî power the uinfortunate victims of the late accident et tlie

Wbicb are po commnon in those who suifer fromn mental or Wilbur mine.

lierv'ous diseases. It seemns necessary that the attemti'ii We are glad to learu thpt Rev. Dr. MeTavish is stili

Of paid hol edietd eti masr ea grownig in the esteem of bis congregation. Last week lie
iMardwilI power is not aiways recognized asit shouid and bis wife were each presented wvith a pair of bandsonme

lie, and thus dangers arise and disasters coeur wbich IPersian-iamb gauntlets.

Inigbt bave beau avoided. As physicians it is proper

that we sbouid consider nlot only the objective and readi]y Rev. Jno. Hay, B.D., of Camuplelîford, was the racipient

apparent conditions in diseases of the brain and mmid, of a flatteriflg address accoînpanied by a purse Of $70

but we sbould pusb our investigations to thue utmost from, the people of Seymnour East, a few days ago.

llWit, ami seek aiways to ascertaili those inysterions During the long period la wbicb St. Andrew's Cburcbi

causes wbicb inîpel huimsn action for wise or otherwise Seymour, bas been vacant, Mr. Hay bias very kinidly

proseraiso.h uteis fwî-oe a n given bis services On many occasion s and the people riglit-

A cnsieraio ofthesutieiesof il-poer ay i y consîdered that snch seif-denying efforts obould flot lie

9Pire those Who grp @dncatiflg the youîîg to, pay more at- unrewarded.

d1
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W H-EN a Boston merchant said to Agassiz, "Why
dlon't you take a $20,000 position and muke

money l" Hc answered, "Sir, 1 have not time to make

înoney." When some of the students said to a Senior

Divinity, "W'hy dont you take a $20,000 congregationi

and make inoney." The Senior answerehl, "Alas, I neyer

had the chance."

(SCFNE-Conivocation Hall, Feb. 13tIi.)
"Where's Bob St -rg--n'e
"Gone fishing."
Chorus- 'Hi-Yi, Ha-Ha, Cbesnuts, Yeow-ow

(Dude in the audience to his companion)- "Sa-uy,
wbut's the row ?

Companion- "Oh! I guess it's sorne local joke, ye know."

A few evenings ugo two Sophomnores hailing frorn a

boardilig house off Division Street, intending to cail on a

certain young lady on Earl Street, made a niistake and

rang the wrong door bell. Tbey were shown into the

parlonr and entertained by "1grandrna" for about an hour
wbile waiting for the said yonng lady to make hier ap-

pearance. But she failing to niuterialize, the crestfalien
Sopbs. decided to "cali again," but ut the next door.
They will probably make sure of the door next tiîne.

THE FRESfIIES.

Our Freshies are most verdant lads,
But some have naines of high repute;
First cornes John L -, the sliîgging man,
With a lot of sense to boot.
There is a bad boy sucb as Peck('s),
Another who most Cnrt is ;
One more there is who plays at Pool(e),
And that's where all the hurt is.

Another who in sumnrertinîe
Ainongst the green and verdaut Knowles

Oft thinks of his loved Demostbenes,
And the Bel] that Daly toits.
And one there is renowned as Smell-i-e,
Captaini of the foot hall teum.
And ulso one we corne acRoss,
Who in court is xnost serene.
The nainesake of a Scottisb chief
Stands ail brilliant ini the ranka,
And by his side Bits old King Dodds,
Who's known among the cranks.
0f ernbryo parsons we've enough
To suit every cburcb, we hope,
0f real cburchmen, but one, ulus,
Hia office is thut of Pope.
Not leafit, but last tbe Colemaun cornes,
Who is bravest of the lot,
For bie swore he'd shoot the Senior year
Withont a second tbought.

Great Scott and bis son Jack

At a certain bouse in the city hourd twvo Juniors, who
intend entering Diviniity Hall, and also two very bad
Seniors. In the goodness of lier heurt the lanlady bad
been uccustonied to leave a pitcher of lernonade or sorne
otber refresbing beverage on the sideboard for the benetit

of the students in the bouse. It was noticed lately by
the Seniors that the prospective Divines were very
devoted in their attentions to the said pitcher, so, witb a
cunning wvorthy of a better cause, they resolved to, play a
joke on the unsuspecting Juniors. A large bottle of
brandy was procured and while the Juniors were exer-
cising themselves in the Gym. one ufternoon the contents
of tbe bottle was transferred to the pitcher. On corning
home, au immed iate attack was made on the refreshinents
ou tbe sideboard, and altbougb the taste of the lemonade
was somewbat peculiar, yct ample justice %vus donc to it.
Tbe effeets began to be shewn about the regulu r supper
hour, when one of the Juniors insisted on the stove comn-
ing in to tea witb hirn, and the other was trying to catch
the piano, which hie declared was moving around the
room. They were finally quieted and taken to tbeir
recuis, wbere they remailied for a week. They have since
sworn off leinonade.

O-NLY A SOPHOMORE.

Only a Soph. with glancing skates,
Skinming arouud the rink;
Only a muaid witb sparkhing eyes,
Tipping a tiny wink.
Only the raising of a hat,
Mashing the maiden fuir;
Only a §oph'inore ou bis back,
Swearing a college swear.
Only the srnîling mnaiden fuir,
Skating serenely hy;
Only a Sopb'more rising up,
Heaving a sud "Oh my !"
Only a fascinating sumile,
Receivîng a look of scorn,
Oniy a Sopb'rnoru sud ut heurt,
Trudging borne ail forloru.

WHAT THEY ARE SAVINO.

"You onglit to have seen me swear that Grit candidate
when I was scrutineer down Easit. "-Billy N-h.

"It's about tine that we were getting down to work in
earniest. "-The Meds.

''Tbem's our sentiments, too."- Arts.

"I think I will go on the Grip staff. "-Scotty G-

"The Collegre Orchestra is a greut success.-The Citi'
zens.

I tbink dogs Will buwure of me ufter the way I tlxed
the lust. -John.
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* '~.co1fr'q e. -jourper1 pupils, and flot bound by any governmnxt
enactments and fear of losing their posi-.

Published in TWELVE NUMBERS dluring the session by the tions to simPlY cram Pupils for special

ALMA MATER SOCIETY of Queen's University. examiflations, then we miglit expeet to have
S TA FF: a considerable propoction of our youth train-

WV. G. MILLS, B.A., ATa)tagiîîn Editor. ed to independent thougbt and action. They

ADAM SHORTT, 10..A., -Editor. would entertain for their instructors a life.

.EDITING COMMITTEE: long feeling of reverence and gratitude for

J. MAR~SHALL, B.A. A. GANDIER, B.A. the awakening and humanizing influences
J. J. MCLENNAN. W. A. FiNL.iY. of their instruction. In such estimation is
J. J. WRIGHT, B.A. S. CIIILDERHOS-E, B.A. aynEglstecrhldbteco-

W. J. KIDD. J. M. POOLE.mayaEnlstecrbedythco-

E. RYANT, B. A. E. 1-. HoRsEY, try's most illustrious men. But how rare

H. *N. DUNNING, SecretcrY-Treaçitrer. to find in Canada any, even among our

TERs-erSesin,$100 Sigl Niner, 0 ens.young men, wbo can recognize particular

TM -ier fo esslcion i. ; Sh gl e nb dese 10 C ets educational benefits derived from a common

Matter for nes pnlctOl houl b te dret the or high school teacher. This is flot because
Managing Editor. BnieSltest h ertr-we have no good teachers, though tbey are
Treasurer, I)rawer 1104, Kingston., ont. far from over nurnerous, but rather because

The Managing Editor mTust be acquainte(l with t'l hey r o emte oeuae en

Ijare of the author of any article.thyaefoprmtdtodutbinr-

Subscribers will greatly oblige by prom 1ptly sendling quired to cram. The situation is simpîy

notice of any change ini address. this :from the character of the present sys-

temn of exarniinations it is not possible-to

Tf 0 those who understand the difference test the education which the pupil bas re-

Jbetween educating and crammiflg, it ceived, but it is possible to test the amodfnt

rust be obvious, on an acquaintafice With of prescribed text book which he has com-

Our school system and its products, that mitted to metflory. If a teacher were to at-

Whbat this country chiefly requires is some tempt the educating process it wouîd take

feans of-educatiofl for its youth. If even a him much longer to get over the prescî-ibed

iery moderate percentage of the common work; for, instead of attempting to cramn

ind high scbools of this province were to the pupil witb s0 many particulars, be would

)ecome educational institutions, there would be endeavouring to train his rational nature,

îndoubtedly-result a marked improvement his powers of observation and comparison,

n the rational condition of our citizens. If of induction and deduction, of making ex-

ve had but a few schools which lived by plicit what is implicit ; he would be teach.

heir reputation, and whose reputation de- ing bim to refer to bis reason oftener than

îended on the training and education which to bis text book or bis memory. Seemingly

bey imparted to the youth attending tbem, the text book is the source of trutb, and

vbose teachers were free to educate their memnorY the instrument of knowledge, that
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the pupil wlien taken beyond the region of
his text'book and the scope of memary is
completely at sea, hence the small practical
benefit of many a pupil's school studies, and
were it not for the education which he gets
beyond the sehool walls he would be a sorry
creature to begin the discliarge of Iife's
duties. The teacher bas simply ta choose
between educating without crammng~, or
cramrning without educating. One cannot
bath surfeit a persan and aid his digestion
at the same time. If lie preferred to educate,
bis pupils would flot do very wveil at the
exaniinations now in fashion; as a resuit his
school would flot receive so large a grant,
nor rank so high in coinparison with others.
The average trustee and parent wvould vote
the teacher a failure, and he would either
have ta give up educating or give *up his
profession as a teacher. If lie gives up the
atteinpt ta educate, studies carefully the
peculiarities af examiners, calculates judi-
ciously the portions of the text books upon
which questions are ]ikely ta be asked, also
the kinds af questions, takes up a good deal
of time in telling the pupils 110w ta proceed
at examinations, how to answer such and
such questions, in short makes the abject of
his» instruction the preparation of bis pupils
for certain examinations, they will soon
recognize, as nine tenths of them do, that
the real abject of education is the passing of
examinations, and anything which does not
conduce ta that is a waste of time. If the
teacher really understands the science of
cramming, his pupils will pass the examina-
tions in a comparatively short time, bis
school wi]I rank well, parents and trustees
wiIl be delighted,-those wbo desire ta teacli,
or rather ta make mnoney by teacbing, and
wlio wish ta ôbtain certificates in the short-
est passible time, will Block ta his school
fram ail parts af the country, he will be de-
sired in ail scbaols, and tco him will belong
the rewards of the profession. Such teach-

ers are not lacking in ability, and are nat
like a great many in the profession who can
neither cram well nor educate welI, in fact
they might bave made good educators under
different conditions, but tbe authorities bave
determined, and wbat can they do ? Not-
witbstanding the vigorous protest of some of
the more enlightened among aur teacliers
against the prevailing slavery and drudgery
the Educat ion Department grows daily more
enanîoured of its system, and adds ruie after
mule and form after form narrowing down
into the deadest uniformity that wbich
should b1e the freest of aflprocesses-tlie edu-
cation of the youth. The effect of such a
system upon the student before entering
college is precisely what we miglit have ex-
pected. Those who have received ail their
training in the government milis exhibit,
notwithstanding their widely differing capa-
cities, a memarkable uniformity in the lack of
education, even though their information be
considerable. Tlus a good deal of the work
of the university, if it be not of the sanie
nature as the schools, must consist in un-
doing wvhat the schools, have done. The
tendency ta memorize everything, and the
aversion to mational processes, and the tacit
assumptian that when examinations are
passed the object of study bas been secured,
bave ta be broken up, a tedious process and
not appreciated by the students at the time,
How long must this melancholy condition in
educational matters remain, and how mucli
further would the Education Dtrpartment
have the cou ntry sink befome it could be
induced ta alter its tactics ? The systemn
which the Department is elaborating is no
new One, it bas been in practice in China
and the East for a thousand yeams and more.
It destroyed the intellectual life of Greece
and Italy, bmought on and maintained the
dark ages in Europe, and is capable of ac-
complishing much in the saine direction
stili.
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cc( NE University for the Province" was orgie, & saturnalia of unobstructed and un-
0 h cry raised by advocates of Uni- deterred drunkenness," occurring, lie says,

versity Confederation.- It looks as if the every day or two. JUst imagine the feelings
very first step towards the fondly desired of a respectable Briton as his imagination
goal was going to give us a crop of Univer- endeavours, under Mr. Allen's instruction,
sitles of a peculiar kind. The Baptists were to grasp the following picture:- "On Orange-
the most ardent advocates of Confederation, men's day, and at other great gala seasons,
and they are now applying for a charter for the entire male population of the county
a McMaster University, to consist of Mc- seemed to reel about the streets en bloc in a
Master Divinity Hall, and the Woodstock high state of vinous exhiliration." We
institution, both of themn already affiliated have sometimes read of savage tribes in the
ta Toronto University. But this is nothing centre of Africa and elsewhere thus givn
to a new proposai that hias been sprung. themselves up to a unanimous carouse, and
The Toronto School of Medicine, which is we have shtuddered at the conception of such
affiliated to Victoria and Toronto Universi- total degradation and considered seriously
ties, fias tacked on to a Bill for giving it for a time the question of contributing to
power to hold land, a modest clause consti- foreign missions. Now, however, wve feel
tuting it a University quoad Medical Degrees. very sorry for aIl this, and would desire to
This is decidedly rich. If the Legisiature 1beg thesei very respectable people's pardon
passes the Bull as it stands, every Medical fr the opinion we have bitherto entertained
School in the country wilI have to get a of thein, for doubtless they have been vilely
sirnilar charter, and then a Medical School misrepresented, and we extend themn our
will be started in every city, and we shahl sympathies.
have Universities quoad hoc by the score, And yet it seemns marvellous that Mr.
and Canadian Medical Degrees, which have Allen should 50 grossly misrepresent a place
hitherto ranked so much higher than those which hie ought to know 50 well. To our
-of the States, will sink even lower. A Dutch mind it shows very forcibly to what a de-
auction for cheapening degrees will be insti- plorable condition of disregard for fact sorne
tuted and the bidding will be lively. of these pseudo-scientific theorists cati come.

For flhemn theory seems everything, factIT is weIl for Mr. Grant Allen that hoe i, nothing. Mr. Allen appears to have become
at present safely beyond the seas and 50 accustomed to make fact square with

not within reach of Kingston's citizens;- for theory, rather than theory withl fact, that in
at the present time many an otherwise mild order to support a little theory concerning
Kingstonian is breathing out terrible threat- the. operation of the Scott Act, lie very
enings against him. In fact he is "1wanted" in placidly, and we have no doubt without any
this vicinity to make explanation as regards particular malice towards Kingston, fabri-
some very hard sayings to which he bias cates the necessary data, recognizing no
lately given expression. in these hie bias limits but the necessities of bis theory.
blackened the name and blasted the fair However, we would suggest to Mr. Allen, or
reputation of Kingston and the whole coun- any one of similar tendencies, that it is one
try for miles around. He lias reduced our thing, to create data of a biological or psycho-
goodly city, the oldest in the province, to the logical character where thè subject matter
status of a common town, and has then is more or less impersonal, but quite a differ-
given it over, in his own words, "to a vast ent matter to take such pleasant liberties as
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the location of very objectionable data with-
in a definite city or county wbose inhabitants
may thereby be very much injured in the
eyes of tbe world. Mr. Allen may spin bis
littie fictions and amuse himself, or even
make money, by setting up airy theories re-
garding the fiawers, the inseets, or the
rabbits, or, ta vary the amusement, hie may
reduce if hie wilI, in theory, the human mind
to a condition of utter imbecility, but hie
should flot forget birnself entirely and begin
locating any unsavory rnyths in the midst
of a people who have some isense of self
respect and wlio cannat suifer such total
misrepresen tat ions to go unchecked.

W E are pleased ta observe that Prof.
VHuxl ey is beginning ta realize bis

philosophical whereabouts. He bas been
studying Scholasticism lately, and makes tbe
discavery that that philosopby is very much
like bis own in essence, though somewliat
different in subject matter. Such we gather
from. his contribution to the February num-
ber of the Nineteenth Century an "Scientific
and Pseudo-Scientific Realism." Professor
H-uxley, hawever, is nat tbe first ta make
tbis discovery. It bias been suspected by
others for same considerable time that hie
is, pbilosaphically speaking, amang the
Schiolastics. He finds tbat the Scboolmen
and bie are at one regarding their opinions as
ta a very fundamental point, bath maintain-
ing that there are two wvorlds, the physical
and psychi«ical, apposed ta each other, "and
tbough there is a most intimate relation
and interconnection between tbe two, tbe
bridge from ane ta the other has yet ta be
found ; that their phenomena run, not in anc
series, but along two parallel lines" (p. 192.)
As between tbe Nominalist and Realist
divisions of Scholasticism Prof. Huxley sides
with the Nominalists, and in supporting bis
position transfers the discussion froni the
middle ages ta the present day. He speaks

of tbe general tendency ta create entities out
of wbat are mere relatiansbips, and gives
instances sbawing baw natural laws have
came ta be regarded as such entities, capable
of action and reaction upon eacb other, of
catning into confiict, and even of destroying
each other. It tnight almost go witbout
saying that those instaiiced as the chief sin-
ners in this respect are his friends the
clergy. We entirely agree with Prof, Hlux-
ley as regards the points wbichi lie makes
against this species of Realismn. The only
abjection we hiave ta make is tbat be does
not carry bis principle far enougli. By ahl
means let us give up the idea of vital energy
as an entity, and cease ta regard tbe law of
gravity as a tbing-in-itself; but let us nat
forget ta be consistent ; let us also cease ta
regard any otber form of energy or energy
in general as an entity. Let us neyer be
found using expressions whicb indicate that
modes of energy are convertible into eacb
other. Let us bave simply tbe fact that
a certain manifestation known as elec-
tricity succeeds in causai sequence a cer-
tain manifestation known as chemical action,
and that these manifestations are cap-
able of quantative camparisan by n;eans
of a common relationship ; and last of ahi
let us drap aIl conception of an entity called
matter, for that is on precisely the sarne
level as those ather relatianships which
Prof. Huxley rigbtly regards as wrongly
crystallized into independent entities. If
Prof. Huxley would but follow his own line
of argument tbus far, bie could hardly avoid
seeing that bis Scbolastic views regarding
the guif between tbe physical and psychical
worlds must be given up, because without
such entities as matter, force, or energy, we
bave simply intelligible phenomena ahI of
one world. The physical and psycbical
worlds would thus bave their "«intimate re-
lationsbip and interconnection" witbout any
insuperable barrier.
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T HiE following liues were quoted by Joseph Cook, at

the conclusion of his lecture on "Certainties of

Religion," in thle City Hall lest December:

NOW!

Choose I muet and soon must choose,
Holi'ness or Heaven lose;
If what Heaven loves I hate
Shut for toe is Heaven's gate.

Eudless sin nieaus endiesa woe;

Into endless sin I go,
If my seul from reason relit
Takes from sin bier final bient.

Balance lost, but not regailied,
Final bient is soon ohtained;

Let him choose, Who bas the power

Mani is flexile for an hour!

As the stream its channel grooves

And withxin that channel ruoves,
So doth ltabitb deepest tide

Groove its bed and there abide.

As the potter moulds the dlay,

So us truth in season may ;
But as dlay grows bard and old,

So the full beart flxed and cold.

Ligbt obeyed increaseth ligbt,

Light resisted bringeth iiight;

Who shiah give nie power to choose,

If the love of light I lose.

Speed nîy soul this instant yield,
Let the ligbt its sceptre wield,
Wbile tby God prolongeth grace,
lIark toward His boiy face.

THE FALLS 0F RIVIERE DU LOUP.

The roling river leaps and heaves the spray
As 'neatb the bridge's areli uncbecked it drives,

And then with power divine it smoothiy dives

Into the waters, boiling ail the day,
And tbrough the nigbt keeping tumultuons play.

Nor does it stop with this, but ever strives-
>Like muen plunging in vice, dieading their lives-

To boid a downward patb that naugbs, cati stay

Now witb wild beauty its impetuous course
It burla aiong, until its migbty bead
Burst o'er yon rocky ledge its way would block,

Not snîoothly as before, but, by the force

0f jagged rocks outhanging from its bied,
The waters foam, ilpheaving witb tbe sbock.

INFLUENCE OF SCIENCE TEACHING.

No. 2.

M ATHEMATICS, bowever, bias usuaily been thouglit
to cuitivate tbe mind as did no other subject, and ini

fact to leave little else desirable, but that tbis opinion bas
not been uuiversally held, I quote Sir Win. Hamniltoti, as
follows : If we consuit Reason, another counron testimony
of ancient and modemn times, none oi our intellect ual
studies tend to cuitivate a amalier number of ou r facuities
in a more feeble or partial nianner tban Mathematics.
This is a harsh and somnewhat exaggerated criticism, but

there is no doubt that ever since "Let nu one but a
georneter enter bere" was in-scrîhed over the portais of thle
01(1 Acadenty, Mathematicai trainiughas beau greatly over-
estimnated. Although the Mathematician uow disolaixs
experimnental Science there eau be no <îoubt that thec
origin of bis own Science is to be traced to the first
crude gelneralizations by which the ancient geometer
sought to formulate bis kiiowledge of frequently occurring
geometrical formes aud relations. As Matbematics deals
witb the simplest and at tlie sanie time tbe inost universal.
relations of objects, viz., extensions, these generalizatin 5
comparatively few and simple, were soon arrived lit, and
gradually took shape as we know tbem lu the axioms and
definitions. Having obtained tbese first principies thle
nîethod of Mathematics bas since been that of deduction,
tbe method of bringing a new particular case unider soune
generai principle witb whiicbwe started. ltis not meant
that Matbenxatics consiste merely in an analysis of notions
or first principles, for in that case it M'ouid neyer get bie-
yond them and would not bie a Science at ail. WVhat is con-
tenided is tbat the new particularr3 by which Matbematicaî
knowledge iq! exten(led are not particular cases whicb the
Mathematician lias met with in nature, but are ideal pa-
ticulars coustructed to exîtihit spatial relations ouîy.
Tbe spatial relations which have to bie attended are
tiot relations which bhave hecti detected under a multi
tude of other relations. To make this clearer by an exý
ample in tbe fourtb proposition of the first book of Euiclid.
If twn triangles bave two aides of the one equal tu two sides
of tbe other, eacb to eacb and have likewise the angles
contaîned by those sides equal to one another tbey muet
bave thieir third sides equal and the two triangles mxuet bie
equal and the othor angles must bie, equal eacb to each
vi,. tbose to which the equai aides are opposite. YVou

will observe tbat th~e form of thîs proposition js bypothe

tical. If org~ivefltwo triangles, etc. Tbe Mathemnatician

does ]not concerti bimself witb the question, whether tbere

are any triangles or not, and as far as he is concerned

tbeir existence is a pure assumption. Hie coustructs bis

figures and proceeds to bis conclusions wîtbout troubliug

hinuseif witb tbe question at all. This is not a question

as to the application of Mv!atbematical formulS tei the

ieal world. We have net the sligbtest besitatin in say-
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iug that every Mathematical proposition coiild on eccas-
siens be ebjectively verified, and it is no doubt desirable
that se many spatial relations should ho available in the
abstract form to which tbey bave been reduced by the
patientlabor of generations of Matheiaticianiý,but as (leal-
ing with abstractions the Mathematician bas ouly been,
trained to reason correctly from promises to conclusion.
In the ideal world ini wbiceh the Mathematician moves he
bas not been trainod to observe a constant relation among
a number of varying partîculars. He bas accepted, net
arrived at bis general principles. It is owing ta this
characteristic defect of an exclusively Math ematical
training that the most logical reasoner is often the honest
observer and the readiest to leap to unverified goneraliza-
tions. It bas even been said that the mere 1MIathematie-
ian is usually tbe most creduleus of men. Mathematics
wo are rea<ly te admit bas its ewn educational value.
Its teudency is ne doubt towards accuracy and close
thinking, but so far frein being ail that is desired as a
means cf edlucation, Mathematies bas only dealt with
the relation cf cxternality cf eue ebjeot te another; and
at the stage cf Mathematical knowlodge cur conception
cf the world is tbe conception of an aggregate cf objects
related spatially. It is only in the inductive Sciences on-
deavoring as tbey de, te, lead ordler and harmony into the
cbanging Phenomena cf nature that the correction eau be
feund for a one-sided Mathematical training. It is as
tbe complement cf Mathematies in a complete Education-
al course that the teaching cf Science is te be justified.
Herbert Spencer divides tho hunian activitios into five
great classes:

i . Activities wliich tend directly te self -preservaticu.
2. Il il Il indirectly.
3. Dutios as a parent.
4. il Il il Citizen.

5. tg Ili man cf leisure.

And lie goes into an elab-orat3 defence cf Science as
supplying the information most serviceable in the differ-
eut spheres cf aiction. Spencer indoed like the Mohom-
medaus witb the pig, cintrives by eue pretoxt or another
te, include the whole sphore cf knowledge within the
meaning cf the term. Ail 0cr old favorites are still
taught, and be dees speak cf a certain disciplinary effeet
from them, but these disciplinary effeets are always sub
ordinate te the different modes cf activity for wbicb the
inan isto bepreparefi. I consider Spencer's fundlamontal
mistake te be tbe idea that Educatien is a special tecb-
nical training fer the business cf lifo, rather than the bar-
monieus unfolding cf the highest powers cf the child,
pestponding the training fer the special business until the
faculties bad te some extent been developed. If the
object cf teacbing Science be the purely practical oe
which Spencer sets befere himself it must be admnitted
tbat cur scbeals are wenderfully deficiont in that depart-
ment. But Spencer's tboory is absurd. On bis ewn
shewing tbe ramifications cf Science are se numereus tbat

to attempt to teach more than the rudiments of three or
four of them, te say notliing of the others1,' woul 1 be in-
possible within the brief cempass of a schoel life.
Spencer tries te show from the example of Pbysiology
the benefit that would resuit from a more general study
of Science, and he further says that many unprofitable
business undertakings would have been prevented hy a
knowledge of Science. 1 arn afraid that the littie sehool
knowledge of Science might rather prove ad(angerous thing.
The ameount of Scienice that can be taughit froîn the time
a pupil enters sehool tili be leaves it is very valueless,
considered solely with reference to what he eau remember
and make ideas of. To teaoh Science for any practical
purpose our whole Educaitional systein would need to he
changed. M7e would. have to establish Schools for this
and that Science, and since a lengtbened period of appren-
ticeship is necessary it would burden the parent with the
enormous responsibility, of determining before baud, the
business his cbild was to follow. Briefly then if the
object of Education be merely practical, and if Science is
taught because it is at tbe bottoin of ail the processes of
production and distribution, and to teachi it is te fit a
inan for the business of life in that narrow sense, then, 1
say that our Science teacbing is a fuilure. It is simply
impossible in the limited tiîne at our disposaI, to teach
Science sufficient to be of any practîcal use. On the
other hand, if the object of Education, as conducted iii
sehool, be rather te, develop the faculties which lie dor-
mant, to produce active, intelligent and observant Inen,
then, 1 say that the sehool can make a înost valuable use
of one or more departments of Physical Science. iNiathe-
matical training as I have tried to show, is abstract. Its
teacbing ils towards logical and close thiuking, but the
Mathematician is neyer brought close to nature and is
apt to regard the world as a Mathematice total, an arbi-
trary collection of individual objeets. The Scientist on the
other baud starts with no general principles. 0f course
every generalization where properly establislbed becomes
a general principle, but the relations with which the
Cheînist, the Physicist, or the Botanist deals are not sol
universal, and are much more intricate than those with
which Mathematiciaus deal. Thet is to say every real
thing bas size aud shape, but every real tbing is îîot au
acid. Any Chemical law, for example, that Sulphurie
acid and Zinc produce a certain re-action may be cou-
sidered a general principle, aud we eau proceed deductive -
ly and say iii any partieular case of Sulphuric acid acting
on Zinc that a certain result; will follow, but the laws of
Science are se numerous that the deductive înethod is net
se, effective as it is in a Science dealing witb tbe wider re.
lations of space.

In Science therefore, we are always working towards
general principles. The method of Science is inductive.
The metbed of seeking the one in tbe mauy. It is inl
Scientific investigation that we are led to, see that:

"The very law that meulds a tear,
And bids it triekle from its course
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That law perserves the earth a sphere,
And guides the planets in the course."

In order to detect the tlniversal Law of whielh the
varying Phenomeîia are only so many illustrations.
Science calls into activity the highest powers of the mind.
'lhe power of fixing upün the points of agreement with
the iniplied discrimination, constitutes the essential nature
of thought itselt, and not even in Matheniatics is there

required a more concentrated attention to the agreemnents
sud diffcreinces of abjects, nor is this power ever exercised
upon more intricate details. When it is apparent that
Science enîploys the highest powers of judging and coin-
paring, why ivili anyone say tlhat Science has not an im-

portant Education.îl effeet. Thr is room for as logical
and contrunlous thinking as in Mathematies, while thpo

scientific conception of the world is much hlighier. Mlath-
ematies takes you no0 farther than the conception ut an
agregate, 1'hysics first introduces the student to the
study of relations more intricate than those of space,
whieh stnidy is carried to a higher forin in Chernistry, but

ln Botany the student observes certain Chiemical and

Physical processes going on in the roots and body of the
plant, but ail analyses of thos.- processes is not a sufficient
explanation of the Phenomenon ut life. Those processes

apparenitly are ahl relative tu the one end, the lite of the

plant. For the feul explanation the student requires tri

bring to his observations the idea of an end or purpase,

to which end or purpose ail] the Chemical changes and ail

the movemnents ut the miterial in the body ut the plant

are subordinated. The saine thing holds ut any Science

ut organized matter, and it is at least suggested ta the

student that ahl nature is relative ta une supreme end or

purpuse. But we have flot exhausted thie god effeets ut

Scientifie study wlien we have said that the telndency ut

Science is tu arrive at the conception ut nature. As a

rational system the habits ut study, application and regard

for truth, which are tormed in the Scientific quest for

unitorinity, are as inivaluable in other departments, but

especially in the variaus duties. ut lite. Virtue may nut

be habit. Virtue, I suppose, is a sort ut combination ot

I<nowiîîg tbought and doing it, but the formation ut gund

habits is une ut the sateguards ot virtue and good habits

ut application, perseverance, patience, and regard for

truth, are certainly furmed in the study ut Science. If I

may be allowed a rather questiolnable mode ut expression,

truth appears ta be truer when it is a truth ut nature. It

is there eternal and immutable and it will profit us noth-

Ing ta try ta reasun it alwaYs. It cannot be madle a inatter

ut wurds as it tua utten appears ta be in other depart-

ments. The Scientifie inquirer must not be discouraged

if he cannot at once reconcile, bis tbeory witli tacts. He

nmuet try and try again. It is the truth he is ili searcb ut

and he knows it will in the end be discovered if

lie were ta explain anything by the easier înethud of an

hyputhesis. If lie dues make use ut an hypothesis it is ai-

ways witb the clear understandiflg that it is only a tem-

pQrary expedient which in the end mnust be replaced by a
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truer account. In briet the Scientific man's whole habit
ut lite iaa revereuce for whiat is true, and a patient effort
to discover it. TIhe necessity ut taking into account
everything that can il, allY way alter aur resuît and the
habit ut testîng aur conclusion by repeated experinlents,
will hiave a decided effect in preventing uver hasty gener-
alizations. How otten do we hieur judgments passedl on
men anîd things, upon very insufficiemt data, a peuple
judged by aur experielice ut a single individuial-judg.
ment whiclî the Scientific spirit wuuld have tuldj us were
nut warranted by the tacts.

PHII-OSOPHY IN UNDRESS.
No. IL

W E managed ta get along ivell enough il, Our last
article withuut putting the title ut this sectionî ut

thie JOURNAL ta a11Y severe strain. Olle ean alwaYs talk
aboitt pbilosophy andl phulosophers without giving mucli
trouble ta thase whom earlier thinkers, with a slight ,ug.
gestion ut contempt, apt ta he resented l)y those cou-
cerned, called "the vulgar." But, perhaps, when nue
leaves such superficial talk and coules (lown to "bard
pan," the matter is nut su simple. "'Eh, man. !1" said

Callyle ta a popular novelist, "your books are very
aulusing, jast amusing, but when yont corne ta Write a
real book, ahi ?" "Mour philosophy", objecta-s May say,
"1gets on well enough in 'unidress' wben itis natphiloso1 mhy,
bunt wheti yuu coule ta give us real philosophy, ah!'
We fear that there inay be sarnething in tijis, and that
we shahl be "hoist with aur own petard." Be it su ; we
shahl only share the fate ut better men, and as we find
aurselves suaring skywards, we shail try ta bear the ele.
vation with the equauimity becuming ini a philosophler
even ''in undress."

We casually nîentioned in aur upening rernarks that oui
young triend, Mr. Dewey, hadl written two articles whlichl
showed great ability, although, perhaps, their main conten -

tion was doubttul. Mr. Dewey, despite bis enthusiasni anld
bis capacity for hitting tramn the shoulder, is ev'idently a
kindly soul. He would like ta persuade the E1,nglish
empircist nut tu knock him on the bead. And su hie will
go about wîtb him, and lead hixu by a way lie knows not
ut luntil hie suddenily rabs bis eyes and finds hiînseîf very
far tram boule indeed. For it is Mr. Dewey's airi il,
Mind No 41, ta show tîmat Locke and the whole ut blis
English tollowers reaily are Absolute Ideaists, if only tlîey
kîîew it !They appeal ta "experience," don't they ?
Well, then, "experience" is knowledge. Knowledge is ut
the true or "universai ;" there is nu knawledge without g
knowing subjcct, theretare, "'experience" js neyer înereîy
individual experience, but experience ut the universal. Q.
E. D. This is very pretty, but is it convincing ? XVhen
the English psychologist recovers a little tramn bis astonish .
ment et finding himself in su queer a position, and actuai-
ly arm-in-armn witb bis hated tua, the Transcendental isjt,
he will, we suspect, utter protestations and emit ejacula.
tiuns ut a samewhat vigarous character. «'I abject,1 ile
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wili say3 with a sputter, " to ail thois hocus-pocus. 1 amrn ot
going to have the wool pullleti over ny eyes in that way.
You may eall your transcendentaiim psychology if you
like, but I will noue of it. By psychology 1 meau the
science of the iîn<lividizal colnsciousness, anti you tell me
that there is no individuai consciousness, but only the
universai realizing itef in the individual. You mean
that my consciousness is God in me. Say so if you like,
but tion't call your netaphysios psychology !"Anti
realiy, you know, the English psychoiogisf, bas some
grounti of compiabint. To have one's theory turneti upside
clown, anti to be caimiy told that it is stili the .sanie
tbeory, seems an outrage, naturaliy provocative of strong
lanuage. Let us see, however, how our young friend
perforins the trick of conjuration by wbich the plain
stubborn Engiish psycboiogist, who prities himiself on
"saticking to facts," is madie to discourse witb honeycti
mouth of Absolute Ideaiism.

Enter Locke, "I thought that the first step towards
satisfying several inquiries the mind of inlan was very
apt to mun into, was to take a view of our own under-
standings, examine our own powers, andi see to what
things they were adapteti (Book i., ch. 2, §7.") Now
hear Mr. Dewey's interpretation of the passage: "We
are flot to tietermine the nature of reaiity, or of any
object of philosophicai inquiry by examiuing it as it is in
itseif, but only as it is an eiement in our knowiedge, in
our experience, only as it is relateti to our mind, or is an
'idea.' As Prof. Fraser weil puts it, Locke's way of stating
the question 'invoives the fundamentai assumption of
phiiosophy, that reai things as weii as imaginary things,
whatever their absointe existence, exist for us only
through becomniug involved in what we mentaliy experi.
ence in the course of our seif-conscions lives, (Beyrkeley, p.
21.) Or, in the ordiuary way of putting it, the nature
of ail objects of phiiosophicai inquiry is to be fixeti by
fiudiug ont what experience says about them ... Now

that Locke having stateti bis inetbod, immediately tiesert.
ed it, will, I suppose, be admitteti by ail. Iinsteati of de-
termining the nature of objects of experience by an ac-
count of our knowledge, be proceedeti to explain ur
knowledge by reference to certain unknowabie substances,
caiied by the naine of matter, making impressions on an
nnknowabie substance, calied mind. .. .... Any attempt
to shew the oipýin of knowiedge or of couscions experi.
ence, presupposes a division between things as they are
for knowletige or experience, anti as they are in them-
selves." But this is "a meaningless and self-contratiic-
tory conception of the psycbologicai stand point."

Ail this is very ingenins anti subtle, but is it sounti?
We fear that John D., like Joey B. in Dickens' stury is
gesly, air," (the reader may mentaily suppiy the rest.)
But, after ail, wbat dues it corne to but this, that Locke
anti Mr. Dewey both appeai to conscions experience, but
mean by consciaus experience the exact oppoite oi une
another? Let Locke's "tconscious experience" = x, anti
Mr. Dewey'@ = not-x ; then the one appeals tu xC, and

the other to not-x. Really, the two Jobuns are at tiaggers
tirawn, anti it is only politeness or finesse in the une to
say that they are figliting on the same side. IVe tion't
think that our yonng friend, charmn hie ever su wiseiy,
wili set tu sieep the Eigiish psychologist's ever watcbf ni
distrust of Absointe ldealism. That liue of policy we
be1ieve to be a lnsing gaine. We prefer the inethoi of
Heine, who saiti that "bie aiways caileti a spade a spatie,
anti Herr Schmidt hie caileti an ass." Aul eirenicon basetiou
the principle of shearîug away ail differences, anti caiiing
the beggarly remuant truth, is not likeiy to succeeti. It
bas recently been trieti in another realm by the anthor of
Ecce Homio, in bis "'Naturai Religion," where it isciaineti
that even to' admit "'Nature" is to accept the foundation
of religion, but we doubt if "'Naturai Religion" bas con-
vinceti either the une sitie or the other. Su bere wben
Locke pruposeti to "1take a view of ur own untierstaud-
ings," he assumeti that there is a reality witb which mind
bas nothing to do, anti bis problem was to fluti ont liow
far ur buman intelligence cao bring us into contact witb
sncb reality. Mr. Dewey says that, 11having stateti hie
mnetbod, be immietiately deserteti it." Not at al: hie fol-
loweti bis ownl methoti, as he under8lood it. You change
bis methoti, anti then you say that hie "deserteti it." Iu
short, "experience" is une of those ambignous words that
may mean anything. Wben we kuow tbe sense in whieh
it is used, then we know wbat it Ineans. In Locke, anti
bis English foiiowers, it means "lstates of the individuai
conscionsness," as opposeti to tbings in themiselves ; in
Mr-. Dewey's use of words, it means the corsciousuess of
things in themselves. No amount of leger-de-main can
reconcile two sucb opposites. We do not hiesitate to say
that Mr. Dewey bas "miisinterpreteti the stand point of
B3ritish pbilnsopby."

Iu next issue we may bave a Word to say on bis view
that psychoiogy is the methoti of philosophy. Meantime
we cordially recomînenti both articles (Mind, Nos. 41 anti
42) to ail interesteti ini phiiosophical speeniation.

A SOHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

BY PROF, W. L. GOOOWIN.

IT is acknowledged by all who have given the snbject
careful consideration, that,otler tbings beingequal, the

arts and manufactures flourish most vigoronsly in coln-
tries wbere iiberal provision is matie for diffusing a knowl-
etige of the principles anti applications of science. ManY
facts migbt be atiduceti to illustrate titis. English calico
printers blave corne to the conclusion that they are faiiing
bebinti the Unitedi States nufacturers, and this is
ascribed to the superior general anti technicai educatiEun
of the American artisans. iProbably the best instance in
that of the sugar intiustry. Forrneriy, sugar was almoat
exchisively manufactureti from the sugar-cane, wbicb
flourishles unîy in tropical countries. The prucess ern-
ployeti was a comparative 3 ' rude anti wasteful une. VerY
littie progress ivas made-improvementsi suggesteti thelfl
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salves very slowly to men wbo were not brought into

competition wLth the ever-advancing methods of science.

Then, the exigencies of European warfare gave rise t,>

the beet-sugar manufacture. LLberal Luducamaents wera

offered to men of science, andI the problemn was at laast

partially solved. But the mathod at fir.,t used for tha

extraction of sugar from the beet was vary Lmperfect.
France and Garmany, aver Lu the front rank Lu encourag-
ing sciantifie research, found mnen who wcre ablE to make

great impruvements in the machinary, and to suggest the

adoption of new principlas. But, note the unexpactad

directions in whi'-hl a knoixledge nf the principles of

science leads men to look, w;hen an industry is to bc de-

veloped. The pbysicist and the engineer had done their

part, and now the cheimist and the butanist took np the
work, and sbowed that hy using certain fertilizers the

percentage of sugar Lu the beet-root could ha largely Lu-
creasad. These improvements Lu the Enropean sugar

industry have forced the West Indians to make similar
improvemnents, anl those who have failad te do so have

gone to the wall. It is not surprising then to bear, froin

time to timue, of tbe establishmnt of botanical gardens

in varions cf these islands ; and uve eau also easilY
understaud the anxiety shown by large employers of

labour in the same part of the world to faciîLtate the

founding of schools for the education of the labourera'

children. They know that, as a rule, education means

advance Lu intelligence, and that this brings witb it in-

creased efficiency Lu eny kind of work. The industries

of a country advauce with the techuical education of its

Lubabitants. Imperfect training means imperfect, uvaste-

fnl metbods of doiug îbings. Gond training Ln anybranch.

of indnstry includes the acquisition of the principles

wbich underlie the art. in order that progress mnay be

made, it is not sufficient to know only the metbods at

present employed ; it is also necessary to know wbere

improvements are needed, wlxere they are possible, and

the hast way ta attempt tbem. We do not necd to go

far afield to find instances of disastrous failures Lu manu-

factnring enterprises, lue te reliance on empirical knowl.

edge.
It is a fact of every-day experience that the method of

carrying on any manufacture or other industry muet be

varied to suit a great mauy varyiug circumetances. Mere

experience of what bas been done will not enable a mau

to grapple witb these pioneer probleme. He muet get

down to principles. If a man bas tbat commanding

native genLus whicb enables hLm to graep principles and

applications at a glance, he may succeed iu surmonnting

every obstacle to an enterprise : but tbese men are rare,

and the commnuty's prosperity depende on the average

man. If the average man depende on knowledge gaiued

fromn a necessarily limited experience, he Le fnot as likely

to be successful as one who bas added to experimental
knowledge an acquaintance with the laws and tbose

generalizations called laws, which underlie and connect

all phenomena. For example, a copper mine is discover-

ed. TIp ore is very rich, and contains silver as well as

copper. An attempt is made to work the ore by a pro-
cess whichi has given excellent results with other ores,

Expeusive plant is set Up, but the resuits aie found to be

unsatisfactory. This is a new oire. There are substances

in Lt which. make the old process inapplicable. l'le aver-

age empirical man is floored. He can do uothiug without

the advice of a sciefltific metalliirgist. The thing is ilel,,
anti requires a referelice to the general principles of
chemistry and metallurgy. At the MVontreal meeting of

the British Association for thec Advancemient Of Sdience,
a very noticeable feature Lu some of the departmients was

the prominence of great manufacturers as readers of

papers anI sharers in the discussions of scientific ques-

tions. These men deait witli both practical and1 theoreti.

cal questions in a way whicb convinced thue hearer that

tbey were thoroughly at home in both domains. When

one listened to such men, and knew who they were, one

cou]d better understand the position wîuLcli England hold8
as first iu metallurgical ant inL many chemlical industries.
[n the latter, however, (3ermany is perhaps in advance.
Her technical schools are nmnmerons and efficient, andl the
names of Siemens and Hofmann attest to ber influence in
English industrial arts.

Canada, wLth ber vast agricultural, mineraI, and other
resources, surely needs to make more adeqnate Provision
for technical education than is now available. The
wealth of a country can only be increased in one way,
and that is by increasing the rate of production. This
eau be done by increasing the number of productive
labourers, and especially by increasing their efficiency.
Wealth must be raiscd fromn soil, rock, and sea, or it
must come from the laborious hands of the skilled artificer.
It is useless to look to any policy of goverument for
material prosperity, until we have attended to this point,
viz., to ses to it that the PrOdUcers are as efficient as
possible. To this end, we require techuical schcols. We
have one in Toronto, and now we ask for one in Kingston,ý
for the eastern part of the Province, to train our young
mn for their inheritance. Here is great mineral wealth.
Here is room, for the planting of manufactures which shall
meet the wants of our increasing population. l od
there is good reason for the prayer of the citY I an conty

coucil ofEasernOntri, as embodied in the resolu»
tiens which we have laid hefore our readers Lu proviens
issues.

TN a practical age with ever increasing practical texu
Idencies there can, no doubt, be much said in favor of

those subjects and objects, every day lessening from
negleet, that might and sbould cultivate the imagination.
But we have arrived at snch a height ol depth of practi-
cality that Lt is bard to strain the. imagination to appreci.
ate the far-flights of 'She.'

It bas been said witb some justice that there iB now a
relapse in fiction loyers from the real and life-like Pictures
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of Thackeîy and H-oweils to the weird and unnatural of
snch as Verne or Haggard. Mucli, no doulit, can be
said in favor of a healthy imagination, not alone to the
possess9or but tg others, inasninch. as it alone caji gîve one
the power to "put yourself lu bis place" withoiut whicli
charity would go hlIting. But imagination in bowevcr
wild a fliglit stili loves the plausible, and recognizes the
natural. To mispiace well-known cities or <lisallow direct
and consequent natural. ph enoneria secins but a step re-
inoved front ignorance of the saine.

Thait the wvriter lias a brilliant and wonderful imagina-
tion is very clear, but it is too great an effort to appreciate
a long9 and varied list of suparnatural events withont any
commion agent or connecting thread. On the Inidian
Ocean as iu the heurt of Africa, without as within the
juris(liction of this 'impossible She,' the wiidiy imaginary
takes place. Without sequence ani wîthout gradation
we are led from one awesoine and uncanny thing to
another and feel conscious of a strain wbich is neyer the
resuit of reading a worthy production of imagination.
But, aside from the weird part of ail, the hotpotting, the
revivified corpse, the mountains and volcanoes ramnified
with caves and passages stnccoed witb einbalmed bodies,
after ail it is chiefiy the moral of the book that we quarrel
with mnost.

In any book that endures, in any book that takes any
lasting liold on people, we believe there is some good
moral purpose. lu 'She' this dlesirabie oliject is iacking.
If there is auy moral teaching we are blind to the fact,
and after reading we cannot but think 'enti Ibono.'

It boids np for our admiration in the hero a fine physi-
cal animal, but one who lias littie force of character
otberwise, who is capable lu the presence of his dead wife
of succumbiuig to the charmas of lier mnurderess, "even
there lu the presence of tlie biody of the womau who liad
love(l bu we]i enougli to die for him, lie fails into lier
rivai's destroying arnhs, " wvhle lu the preceding moment
hie lmmmd souglit to be revenged.

'Ne are expected to be interested lu aiid admire a
superbumnan woman with very human fauits, a person
wbo lies most glibly for mnost buman ends, wbo murders
e-nthiessly auyone wlio crosses lier wiii and, withal, is
conscions of the crime. "She had been ivicked, too, lu
her way, but alas sucb is the fraiity of the buman lieart,
lier wickedness liad not detracted from hier charni. In-
deed I am by no amans certain it did not add to it."
There are so many things said aud doue in this niueteeth
century to obscure the hune of demnarcation between the
false and the true, that the liaziness lui which. it now lies
makes it unseen and unfound liy many. But when a
writer simpiy states lu this open way that immorality is
an added cliarmu to the attractiveness of bis lieroine, our
sense of the desirability of trutb and gooduess receives a
ehock. After ail, wonderful as is the genius of the writer,
and gifted as hie no doulit is with a vivid imagination,
1n0 onme who is caref ni for others would place sucli a book
in the bauds of youth.

EGE JOURNAL.

GOVERN MENT AID.
(The foliowiîîg petition explains itself.-ED.) --

To the Ilonourable the Leqi.qlcthve Asdembly ofthe Pro.
viUce oj Ontario:

The petition of Queeni's University Endownîcnt Asso-
ciat ion.
Hitinblj sheu'eth

T HAT His flonor the Lieutenant-Governor, in bis
speech at the opening of the Legisiature, on the

tenth of February last, mnade speciai reference to the
Universities of the Province, and gave expression to the
intention of the Gýoverinnent to submit a measure for ex-
tending their usefulness;

That your petitioners are deeply interested in the main-
tenance and prosperity of Queen's Un~iversity, Kingston

That Queen's University, under the Royal charter
grantcd by Queen Victoia, ini the early years of Her
Majesty's reign, provides for and eînbraces a complete
course of literary and scientific edncation;

That the fouliders of Queeu's University, at a period
ini the bîstory of Canada when there was a perfectiy free
choice of localities, selected Kingston on account of its
central and salubrions position;

That two years ugo, on aIl the constituents of Queen's
University being specialiy and individually consulted,
they unaiînously determ iied that Queen's shonild rernain
permanently at Kingston carryingon University work;

That the charter of Queen's is older than any other
existing provincial University chai-ter;

That, for nearly hlf a century, this institution at
Kingston bas tanght general 'literature and science to al
on equal terins;

That in an early address of its fonnders, issued tb the
public in 1839, the doors of Queeui's were opened to alI
the youthi of the country without distinction of creed, or
class, or race; thiat from the first day of the establishment
of Queen's, this broad principle bas neyer been departed
from, and that at the present time the Arts, Science and
Medical classes alike rank among their students in attend-
ance, Anglicans, Romanists, Methodists, Baptists, Con-
gregationalists and Presbyterians;

That the wboie of Eastern Ontario is deeply concerned
in the prosperity of Queeil's University;

That a large and valuable property lias been acquired
at Kingston ; that new, commodions and permanent
buildings liave been erected with funds furnished by the
citizenls of Kingston for the University : that the Muni-
cipality of the City of Kingston, together with twefre
Couuty Councils, have unanimonsly passed resolutions il'
its support;

That Queelî's University counts among its friends the
great mass of the Population f romi which the students are
chiefiy drawn ;

That Your petitioners learn witb great satisfaction that
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the'extension of University educati<'f is engaging the at-
tention of the Goyernmeut, and it is their earnest desie
that the publie importance of Queen's shonld l)e Me
known and duily considered;

That it bas been pnblicly announced that addjtjonal
revenues are required froin the Province for- curry iug on

University work in Toronto ; tbat while your petitioners
entertain the inost friendly feeling towards Toronto Uni-
versity as a sister institution andi sincerely wish it every
possible prosperity, they trust tbey mnay point ont that
so far as Qiîeen's is doing the saiue kind of work as
Toronto University, and doiug it equally as well, slie
establishes the strougest dlaim to receive recognition in
sotue formi

That tb;e work doue of a pnrely public character by
botb iustitutions may be fairly measnred by the nunînber
of students in the Arts classcs wherp general Literature
and Science are tangbt ;

That during the session of 1885-6 the uinder-graduates
and other students attending Arts classes in Queen's and
University College, Toronto, were respectfully as fol
follows

OTHER ATTENDI'qO

tUnoer-graduateq. Arts classes. Total. measure resu.5 m ' 11 o eivrs sJus ce inay ne doue
University College, Toronto 321 141 462 to Eastern Ontario and to, the many tbousands of peuple

Queen's College. Kingston 160 107 267 whose private meaus go to the support of Queen's Uni-

That your petiticuers bave been unable to obtain the versity, and that lu the event of the Endowmient of

nunîber of students attening Toronto University dliring Toronto University being increased, a proportionate ex-

the pr'esent session ; that the returus wbien made out will pen(liture be made, iii counection with Qucen's Univer-

in aIl probability show an increase; that in tbe case of sity at Kingston;

Queeni's the increase this session is marked; that the And as in duty bound your petitiOners will ever pray

number cf under-graduates attending has riseo froîn 160 Ou behaîf of Queen's Unîiversity Enclowuenit Associa-

to 181, and that tbe total nuinhor cf students eurolled is tic').

367~ SANDFORD FLEmYNç, R. VASnON ROOERS,

That silice the flrst establishment cf University College, Presiden L. Honorary Secretary.

Toronto, the total n'imber cf students who have graduated March lut, 1887.

in Arts (B.A. and M.A.) is 909, and that since the first

establishment cf Queen's University the total number cf ARE THE TIMES DEGENERATING ?

stuilents wbo have graduated iu Ar-ts (B.A. and M.A.) OME philosophers, mnen cf great learning and deep

is 498 ; s thought, tell us that the men cf to-day are nut as

That according te the calendars for tbe present session, brave or nianly as those cf former years, that the youug

issued by the authorities cf bcth institutions, the total men who are growing up are flot possessed cf that saine

numbers cf graduates of ail kinds, frein first to last are indomitable spirit se characteristie cf their Saxon ances-

as follows, viz. :tors,-ini short, that the times are degeneratiug. S'ch

Graduated at University College, Toronto, total... . 1,041 cannot surely be Doubtless the stirring events ini our

Graduatedi at Queen's University, Kingston, total .. 887 great North-West two years ago sufficed to prove to

That these statistics, obtained fron, Official sources in many tbe courage, the valor, cf olir citizen soldiery, and

bcth cases, will convey to your Honourable House a that, should duty caîl, an arosy could at once bie mnustereil

correct idea cf the important work being doue for the from the ranks cf the yeung men of our country, as ar-

coînmunity by the two Universities at Toronto and dent, brave and eager as ever fa2ed a foe iii battle. Nor

Kingston ; is thse true manliiiess cf our race displayed in war alone:

That, however, the two institutions are doing their it is even more perceptible among the uneventf ni times

work under entirely different circumstariees ; forasîncb cf quiet peace. It la then displayed by each one working
as the University at Toronto is and bas always been eut his owu little part in life's painorama with patience

wbolly supported by public funds, the University at and assiduity. Be that part great or small, it ilnatters

Kingston bas bad to depend ou local aid and tbe generous not, for how very small are the works accomplishied by

support cf its numerous friends ; tbe greatest man, or by alI men, cosnpared with the

That-wbile ycur petitioners fully recognize the high
value of Toronto University, they dlaim tbat Queen's
University occupies a scarcoly leas important place in the

1 intellectual ani moral devclopilent of the commnnity
that, therefore, ivbile your petitioners would deeply re-
gret to sec Toronto University orippled in bier noble work
for want of sufficielit revenue, tbey wvonld equally deplore
to sec Quieen's University left wholly uinrecoguiizeîîI. lu,
ffhe opinion of your petitioflers it is o>f the highest ini-
portance to the whole commuuuity that so oîarked an in-
stance of local and private effort sholnld be fostereil and
recognized;

That as the Arts teaching at Kingston is identical in

character witb tbe University teacbiug at Toronto, it

would be wise, reasonable and just, when furitber public

assistance is granted for tbe extension of Toronto Univer-
sity, iu soiue way to aid in extendiug the teacbing of

Science and Arts at Kingstou, and tbat the amnontît of
aid su granted should bear such au equitable proportion
to the additioii expendititre at Toronîto as tbe unnîllber
of Arts students at the one University bears to the
number cf Arts stuilents at the other;

Wberefore your petitioners hnmbly pray th at in auly
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mighty works of our Creator. Our rewards shall be ac-

cording to the way in which our part in life is taken, not

according to the position itself.
It is now not only the privilege, but the bounden duty,

of the young men of our country to show the sage old

demagogues of philosophical thouglit, who thus speak,

by actions as well as words, that such utterances are un-

founded and such ideas false. The rising generation bas

in its ranks men with as brave spirits, and women with

as large hearts, as any of their long line of valiant fore

fathers. They are the noble sons of a noble ancestry.

Woman in her various relations to man exerts untold in-

fluence over his mind and character, and surely those of

our day cannot be at all inferior in imparting that sym-

pathy and encouragement su necessary to the sterner sex.

Of thein one bas well said that, "Those disasters which

break down the spirit of man and prostrate him in the

dust, seem to call forth all the energies of the softer sex,
aud lend such elevation and intrepidity to their character

that at times it approaches sublimity." .
Those who, regardless of deep and philosophie thought,

or historie traditions, view the present generation in the

broad light of day, believe them not degenerate. for they

often learu to know the true brave hearts that beat be-

neath unproniîsing exteriors, hearts as willing as

hands are ready to do and dare aught for their coun-

try's safety, and they are forced to believe that

they will do honor and credit to their worthy an-
cestors.

BOOK REVIEWS.

W E take*the following concerning one of Prof. Wat-
son's works from the Xmas number of the Nassau

Literary Magazine, Princeton :
Schelling's Transcendental Idealisn. (irigg's Philoso-

phical Classics. By John Watson, LL.D. (Chicago:

S. C. Griggs & Co., Publishers.)
Dr. Watsou recognizes three phases of Schelling's philo-

sophical faith ; first, the period in which he refused to

admit the reality of any Supreme Being other than the

noral order of the world ; secondly, the stage at which

inun and nature are regarded as two coordinate manifes-

tations of a single activity that is revealed in each

with equal fulness and perfection ; and, lastly, the crown-

ing stage, in which an attempt is made te prove the per-

sonality of God, while preserving the freedom and the

moral responsibility of man maintained in the earlier

stages. As each fresh stage of his advance was signalized

by a new treatise, it is obvious that we have the material

for an intensely interesting study of the gradual develop-

ment of a great philosophical system. This critical ex-

position of Dr.'Watson presents all the important ideas

of Schelling in a clear, condensed nanner, and at

the sane time shows their relations, limitations and

value.

A history of the Scotch Presbyterian Church, St.

Gabriel Street, Montreal ;" by the Rev. Robert

Campbell, M.A., of 1858.
We have seen advance sheets of this work, and find

that its interest extends far beyond the local and congre-

gational. Old St. Gabriel's is identified with much that

makes the history of Montreal rich and peculiar, such as

the fortunes of the gallant Highlanders who founded the

North-West company, the early American settlers, the

kindly relations between the Récollet fathers and the

heretic Presbyterians, and episodes"of Social, Industrial

and Church life interesting to every one who cares to

trace Canadian development. A congregation that had

at different epochs such ineinbers as the heroie Earl of

Selkirk, the founder of McGill College, and our greatest

geologist-Sir William Logan, and others like the Youngs,
Allens, Redpaths, most intimately associated with the

industrial and commercial life of the whole country, de-

serves to have its centennial celebrated and its history

recorded. The controversies regarding the Clergy Re-

serves, the Temporalities Fund, the Union of the Presby-

terian Churches are also woven skilfully into the volume.

Mr. Campbell is a born historiagrapher, and he brings to

the execution of this task a zeal that shrinks from no

labor necessary to verify facts and an enthusism that can

hardly be suppressed even when he treats of details

necessarily sonewhat uninteresting to outsiders. The

volume can be ordered from W. Drysdale & Co., 232 St.

James street, Montreal.

T HE following letter was received by one of our
students, who was appealing for help for our Mis-

sionary Scheme. It speaks for itself. It suggests what
has resulted from the good example set by one of our
graduates, and we hope it will appeal strongly to the rest:

DEAR MR. S-,
HERE IS My MONEY 66 CENTS, AND GRAcE's 48 CENTS,

AND BABY'S 53 CENTS, TO SEND MR. SMITH TO CHINA.
ISABEL MoRDY.

MEDICAL.

A REQUEST.

T HE students of the Royal College are preparing a
petition to present to the Faculty requesting that a

receptacle, wherein subjects for dissection may be pre-

served, be placed in the dissecting room. The rcquest is
a perfectly legitimate and most timely one. The want of
material is often severely felt by the students, as work

cannot be prepared in a satisfactory iannaer without
practical study. The cost of furnishing the recePtacle

would be small indeed as compared with what it nOW
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costs the students to obtain that which the Faculty is
morally and. in duty bound to supPly.

It is isot necessary in support of the petition to point
out the mnanner in which subjects are somnetimes pro-
cured, the ivaste of tinie, the danger, and the mnany other
inconx-eniences consequent thereon. In former years
when the number of students was small, the demand for
material was not so great and was easily supplied. as
occasion required. But now, when the attentiance has
inereasedl five fold. it becomies almost imparativa that the

Faculty should take soine steps to provide the students
with this mnost important accessory to the study of

inedicine.

HARD STUDY NOT UNHEALTHFUL.

T H1E exercise of the bruin, under the proper conditions,
i5 n0 more unbealthful than the exercise of the arum

or any other part of the body. it was made for use. Its
fonictions are as essential to life and health as are those of
the stomach or longs, and its fulîl and powerfol develop-
ment is essential to tie I)ighest health and perfection of
the bodily powers. Like ail other parts of the body, the
brain is subject to waste andi demands noorishmeut, more,

in proportion to its size, than any other organ of the

body. The fresh air, general exercise, and proper alter-

nations of activity and repose requîred for the health of

ail other parts of the physical bystem, are also requisite
for a healthy brain ; and these being withhield will kill a

student as quick as it will another muan, but ijot quicker.

That many students lose healtb is owing not to hard

study, but to close confinlemlent witbout fresh air, and to

insufficient general exercise. Intellectual efforts oughit

to promnote health, ani doubtless do when other portions

of the body are flot saerificed for it. We are m'otso0badly

constructed. that, lu order to be fat, we must Consent to

be fools ; nor is a dyspeptic stomnach the necessary com.

panion to a wise head.
Only the best and the worst studants usually show io-

jury--the bcst because of overwork and under-rest, bad

air and inaction ; the worst because of itlleness andl dissi-

pation. Students between the two classes usually escape

injury, except as they approach either one or the other

of the extremes namned.

Desire for change seems natural in the human mind,

and neads to ile provided for like other instinctive likes

and dislikes. There are instances where energies are

crushed, capacities deadened and lives despoiled of hap-

piness by a monotonous, hum-drum existence, relieved

by no shiifting of scenery, no change of place, no respite

fromn the duil routine of bard and perhaps distasteful

labor, except ini the unconsciflusness of sleep.

And now we corne to our system of marking in exanî-

inations which, while it bas advautages which our pro.

fessors are ready to perceive and use, yet is fraught wîth

s0 many dangers and positive evils that it cau scarccly

ha dafended. Stijl we must be thankful we are not so

badl iii this respect as most collages. The systein of col.

lege honaora sncb as medals, scholarships, &C., which
usually stands connected with and crowns the system of
marking, is one of the bati and dangerous usages to whicîî
we, as students, are exposed, and certainly is as unfriand-

ly to sound scholarship anti real intellactual power as it
is to good health.

EXCHAPGES.

T H1E Marcb number of the Canada Educalionai
Mont ly opens with an article on "The Te-tchinlg of

Reading," by J. A. McLellan, M.A., LL.D., Director of
the Teachers' Institutes il' Ontario. Tlie article is a

vigorous denunciation of certain new theories of teaching
readiug.

Prof. Goodwili, oif Queeln's College, conitrihutes an
article on "A School of Science for Eastern Ontario
Located at Kingston," which will be read, with muclh at-
tention. Ami excellent article on "Scienei Teaclming il,
School,"' by D. F. H. Wilkins, B,.Sc., Science Master in
prescott High School, and another ou "A Neglected.
XVork in our Education System" are wortby of the high
reputation of Canadianl teachers and of thle ilollthly,
which is the forerrost educational sud litera-y Magazine
in Canada.

The Mout hly supplies its readers witil articles, original'
and selected, o f the highest literary menit, anti aiso fur-
nishes many pages raplete withi iliatter mnost useful to
teachers ini the class-roomn. The happy union of these two
features mnakes this Magazine unique. We advise ail
etlocators to subscribe to this excellent journal.

The Universily Herald halls froin Syracuse, N.Y., just
across the way. Its contents ara well arranged mnder
genieral headings, such as-Editorial, Fille Art Collage,
Medical Collega, Local, Literary, Personai, Generai Col.
la. ge News, and Exchanges. It is one of the brighitest
and best printed of the excbangas that comae ilito our
Sanctum. Thiere is quite a strong protest in it against
compulsory attendance at chapel.

The Manitoba Gollege Journal for November tomns aip
next. But let me sea. Did we flot notice a Journal ai-
ready ? Yes, and it must have beau a later one than this.
That rascal, our Sanctum boy (we must give him a mii-
ing to makle him, attend to bis work better), mnust have
turned up the wrong end of the barrai. Nestor9s mis-
sionary raminiscencas of fifteen years is very good, miot
unworthy of being put sida by sida with Dr. King's lec-
ture. Let us quota the last sentence :"Aîîow 'oîd
Nestor' to say to young miissionarias that whila biard
study and preparation of sermons, and faithful and syni-
pathetic visitation are very properly urged upon by
their professors, bis axperience goes to show that one
of the chief preparations of a missionary for effective gos.

paiiing is a good borse." XVas it Orr's pony that hae
referred to ?
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A THEOLOGUE on being asked to preach in a certain
Jplace where he had formerly been, answered the

note of invitation as follows: -No I promised to see
my girl on Sunday evening, besides the Q- people gave
me an eternal farewell the last time 1 was there. I told
them in îny peroration that we would neyer again meet
on earth, and I hoped that they would be on time and
make connections with me in the "happy land." Were 1
to go back again now they would think the inillenium
had corne."

"W Vhat is the leading branch in your school ?" asked a
lady of a teacher who lately graduated at Queen's.

Before the teacher could vouchsafe a reply, a littie boy
interrupted the conversation with

III know !"
"And what is it littie boy?'" asked the lady.
"That switch. in the corner, ma'am."

"Do you know, Thomas," said a mneek eyed maiden to
ber gum-drop on Gordon Street, "1what inamma says is
the difference between my style of dress and hers when
she was îny age." '"Vell, really, I could not say, dear."
"She says she used to wear ber dress up to the neck and
gloves with only one button, but that I wear mny gloves
up to my neck and my dress witb only one button."

"You like my style best don't yon, Thoînas ?" and
Thomnas said that althougb it was against bis principles,
yet be did.

(Mother to Ella, aged aix.)
"Go te bed now, dear, say good aight to Mise <

lady medical boarder) and give her a kiss."
Ella-"'No miamma, I don't want to give her a kiss."
Mother-"And why nlot dear 7"
Ella-'Because when anyone gives ber a kiss she boxes

their ears, ask pa if she doesn't."

A subscription list is heing handed around to procure a
gown for one of the Ieading lights of the Senior year, the
orie he bas at present being principally made up of holes.

Subscriptions mnay be paid in to P. O'Donahue, Tres.
National League.

To those of the Royal wbo intend walking the Englisb
Hospitals, the following account of an Xmas dinner will
demonstrate fairly well tbe eating capacity they will bave
to acquire. Some two or tbree Grads. of the Royal, now
ini London, sat down to an Xrnaa dinner and were treated
to the following: Fish, oyster soup, liver, potatoes,
roast turkey, bacon, potatoes and greens, goose, potatoes,
vegetables, roast heef, plum pudding and dessert. After
three houre bard work they bad to give up, completely
exbausted and were only able to blurt, "N'more, tbanks,
-hic 1" Perbaps tbe Medico who envoloped. five Xmas
dinners last year would bave been better able to have
done justice to this English dinner.

Sm-e : -'Did you get burt wben you fei down
stairs ?t"

C -:"No, there is too mach grit ini me for that."

In one of the boarding bouses the students are in the
babit of sitting up late at night and not rising very early
in tbe morning. Tbe host tried in vain to get them up
lu time for breakfast. A few days ago be surprised them,
when they carne down unnsually late, by saying during
family prayers : "O Lord, keep us froun turning night
into day, ami day into nigbt."

One of our Seniors, in one of bis semni-weekly calîs on a
cîty belle, wben he was leaving, took ber band in bis
and said:

'Il wish this were a chesnut bell."
"Why se?" she blusbingly asked.
"Because 1 would ring it," lie answered.
"You xnay consider it so," she said.
We have bean told that the day is fixel.

FADE.
''He's a fade."
A what?
"A fade, f-a-d-e, fade, are you not on to the fades? One

of those young men wbo wear a No. 10 cuif for a collar
and bang their hair (sometimes dye it) and often wear
eye glasses-not that tbey need them-but to be in keep-
ing yon know !Fades are much like Dudes, only some
Dudes are ton old and big to be Fades. Ail Fades are
Dudes, but all Dudes are not Fades.

Again, a Fade is a Dude who neyer smileq, is inclined
to be sickly, and seldom talks. He is present at ahl the
halls and parties to whichbch can possihly secuire invita-
tions. His most notable characterîstics are bis mnelancholy
mien and silence on ail occasions.

"lThey don't talk very mucb," said a society belle.
They are called "fades" because they just conte up before
you, are introduced, and dien, before yen have had tiine
to talk to thein, they are gone to he introduced to soma
other young lady. Tbey are perfectly harmless, and
neyer make any noise or trouble, and seem to "fade"
away when you begin to talk to them. Tbey are nc>t
common ini tbis country, tbougb tbey are gradually
increasing in number. I saw a few very fair specixnens
at the Medical Conversazione, but I think they were
"made" for the occasion, they did nlot look natural, but
Kingston bas a few really fine specimens. At the Mont-
real Carnival I saw the niost perfect type of "fade" I
have yet seen in Canada."

"Ma,"~ sai(l a little boy, "pa's in tbe soap harrel up to
bis ankies !" She replied, "Oh, well, sonny, if be's in n~o
deeper than that he can get out." Il"4Yes, but bis head is
turned the wrong way," said the boy."

1IýWe would respectfuîîy remlnd our readers
that Our subsorIption Is payable In adivanOe.
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IN a university city like ours where the
citizens, as a rule, take such a live inter-

est in the university and its work, it seems

but right and just that it should afford ta

those citizens interested in the acquisition

of knowledge some opportunity ta take ad-

vantage of the instruction which it provides.

In the university towns and cities of Britain

such provision has of late been made in the

shape of special lectures on tapics of general

interest coming within the scope of univer-

sity work. These have been steadily grow-

ing in popularity with the mast beneficial
restilts. Last session Prof. Watson under-

took ta provide the intellectually athirst of

Kingston with opportuflitie.s to Iearn somne-

rADA, APRIL 4th, 1887. N o. i o.

thing of the Ethics of Hedonism, and though
those who attended that course of lectures
were very imuch pleased with the result, yet
many abstained from attending thraugh a
vague fear that the subject was one beyond
the scope of their understandings. Certain.
ly knowledge worth having can flot be
absorbed with as littie effort on the part of
the recipient as the entertainment of a comie
opera or ordinary concert ; but if those who
were not afraid ta do a littie thinking had
overcome their fears as ta the unfatharnable
depths of the subject they would no doubt
have found the lectures much more interest-
ing than they liad anticipated. However it
seemed that for the present the demand for
philosophy, in however mild a form, was not
very pressing, hence no attempt 'vas made
to follow up the departure during the present
session. Stili, as it was thought that there
might be a demand for samething which
had not such a profound aspect an first
sight, and which might appeal ta a larger
fraction of the citizens, it bas been decided
ta open the summer Batany class to ail who
wish ta attend it. It is almost universaîly
admitted thiat there is no more interesting
feld of study as an introduction to the
science of nature than that of Botany. How
few Canadians there are wha know any-
thing, even sa much as the ardinary names,
of aur common wild flowers; and yet there
can be few more interesting studies for the
average persan who aspires ta knaw a littie
of nature than that of the flowers of field
and forest which deck his.or her native land.
Thiere is certainly no study which can be
prosecuted with less inconvenience and ex-
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pense, and none where the miaterial for study
is so plentiful and easy of access. Then,
too, Botany is priniarily a surnrner study ;
to be worth anything to most persons it
must be studied more or less practically. In
the summer class at the university the' lec-
tures will be illustrated as far as possible by
means of actual specimens of Canadian wild
flowers. Botanical excursions will also be
arranged for the purpose of making the
members of the class familiar with the ordin-
ary wild flowers, &c., and the nianner of
identifying theni. The class opens on May
-nd, and, in order to meet the convenience
of as many as po;sible, it will be held in the
morning froru eight to fine. Further infor-
mation can be obtained frorrn the Registrar.

TJ HE Canada Editcational Montly and thie
.ICanada Sclîool Journal are old and weIl

established organs of the teaching profession
ini Ontario. Recently, however, a third
known as the Edutcational Weekly stepped
into the field as a competitor. One would
liave supposed that a journal originated in
such circunistances would be an opponent
of ail monopoly and in favour of free and
fair development of our educational institu-
tions. But the men wlîo control it seem
unable to rise above localisrn of the paltriest
kind. There is one university and its name
is Toronto. Tiiere is in Ontario, they say,
"ia centralizing tendency and there is also a
disintegrating tendency." That is, unless
you centralize everything in Toronto, you are
in favour of disintegration. This is a terrible
dilemma to those who know that centraliza-
tion is bad, but it would appear that there
15 no escape. The dilemma applies not only
to Universities but to Colleges and Science
Schools. A whole section of the Province,
consisting of twelve counties, has asked for
a School of Applied Science in Kingston.
Cities and tcwiis as far apart as Trenton
and Cornwall, Belleville, Almonte and Ren-

*frew have united in saying that Kingston is
the right place. But the gentleman who
writes for the Weekly waves this united testi-
mrony aside with a serene air. "Coboconk
or Bondhead-Parkàale could probably ad-
vance most valid arguments" for the sanie
thing, and snobbery which is worse than
Pliilistinism, can no furtlier go.

But, what giants we have in Toronto!
Formerly, the superiority of the School of
Science in Queen's Park to everything else
of the kind wvas among-the -credenda . Now
when it is desired to shut off an application
froni the educational centre of Eastern On-
tario, we are told that the staff «"may, with-
ont any exagge 'ration, be said to consist of
one professor and one assistant." As the
salaries of these two amount to $1,700, may
we ask what becomes of the littie balance of
more than $5,000o? The Government cer-
tainly votes six or seven thousand annually
for the school ? This one professor, too,
does "'the work of lialf-a-dozen mnen." It
used to be a cockney article of fait h that one
Englishman could lick three Frenchmen.
We do better than that. We raise profess-
ors that do the work of lhalf-a-dozen. Mark
Tapley came across nothing like that in bis
experiences out west. Mr. CIiollop should
take lessons froni the Editor of the WVeeklyp,
and in the meantime take a back seat.

T HOSE who have read Mr. Walter
Besant's vigorous and thoughtful novel

"AIl Sorts and Conditions of Men," will no
doubt be pleased to know that the idea
therein suggested, in connection with the
establishment of sonie general institution
devoted to the recreation and instruction of
the labouring andpoorer classes, is actually
finding an amplified and con crete realization

ithe east end of London, cliiefly through
the exertions of Sir Edmund Currie. This
institution is to be known as "The People's
Palace," and, ini order to give those for

128
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whose use it is intended a stronger interest
in it and to avoid the appearance of mere
patronage of the poor by the rich, the man-
agement of the Palace is to be under the
control of a board selected from those for
whose benefit it is to be established. This
feature, together with the introduction of
amusement and recreation as important ele-
ments, will constitute the experiment a novel
and very interesting one. The issue will be
awaited with no small anxiety by those who
are interested in the important problem as
to how the, leisure hours of the great mass
of the labouring community shall be spent.
We firmly believe that the future of the
working man depends more on how he
spends his leisure than on how lie spends
his working hours. Hitherto there seems
to have been a want of true sympathy on
the part of philanthropically inclined persons
with the social position and consequent
mental attitude of the poor. They are so
accustomed to regard them in the light of
the social ideal to which they would have
them attain that they forget their ignorance
of that ideal or of the advantages to be ob-
tained from its realization. These, benevo-
lent persons, with the very best of intentions,
establish night schools or similar institutions
for the intellectual and moral improvement
of the poor. They endeavour to reform
their habits, to make then sober, economic,
and industrious through the agency of lec-

tures. Then they are usually very much

surprised and indignant at the ungrateful
wretches who decline to take advantage of

these opportunities so generously provided

for them, forgetting that they may not be

able to recognize them as such, since if they
did and were anxious to improve their con-
dition the majority would not have remained
objects of benevolent assistance. The melan-
choly fact must be faced that the majority of
the needy poor, whether their need be phy-
sical or mental or both, in virtue of the

external circumstances and inherent quali-
ties, or lack of qualities, which have render-
ed them such, are precisely the most difficuit
class of persons to assist. Real assistance
can only consist in helping persons to help
themselves, and this will demand effort on
the part of the assisted as well as on the
part of those assisting. The persons to be
aided must give up part of their idle free-
dom and apply themselves, not to amuse-
ment, but to hard work, the beneficial re-
suits of which they may not recognize, or
but very partially; besides they are of all
men the least inclined to undergo such dis-
cipline and the last to be grateful for it
until they have reached a much higher level.
The encouragement to undertake such a
course requires not merely the provision of
opportunities but a great deal of coaxing
and skilful persuasion. The fact is, that in
expecting the ordinary workman to give up
part of his leisure, usually devoted to some
form of amusement or rest, to the pursuit of
intellectual studies such as attendance on
courses of lectures which he does not re-
cognize as adding anything to his daily wage,
is expecting him to make a to great ad-
vance all at once. Nor can he be considered
as in this matter more culpable than many
of those in the higher grades of social life.
How many of that class of youths to which
the average bank-clerk belongs could one
persuade to leave their cards, billiards, and
idle chat in a club room befogged by tobacco
smoke and devote one or two evenings in the
week to some means of intellectual culture ?
And yet they in their sphere are quite as
much in need of such culture as the work-
ing man in his. The working man is not to
be blamed more than other men because he
does not take advantage of the means of
intellectual growth. If we wish to win him
we must provide him not only with the
means of intellectual improvement, but with
some intermediate attraction which shall be
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more powerful in its influence to withdraw
him from his habitual groove and start him
in a new direction. The most reasonable
method of securing this end would seem to
be the provision of some of the higher kinds
of amusement divorced from the vitiating
influences which too often accompany those
available by the working man. In the Peo-
ple's Palace the influence of the recreating
element will have an opportunity of mani-
festing itself, and if the managing board be
worthy of the trust reposed in it we may
expect good results. If these expectations
are realized other large cities will not be
slow in following London's example, and
one can only imagine what the possibilities
of the new departure may be.

T HE summer session· has now become
one of the facts of the universe as re-

gards the medical classes. Instruction has,
for two sessions past, been provided in
Botany and Analytical Chemistry, and now
it is to be provided in Medical Juris.
prudence, Sanitary Science and Histology.
There will also be a course of Clinics at
the hospital. Already a considerable num-
ber of students have availed thenselves of
the opportunity to lessen the number of
classes which they had to attend, and the
number of examinations for which they had
to prepare during the winter session, and
now that the list of summer classes has been
extended we have no doubt that the number
taking advantage of thern will greatly in-
crease.

Now the question suggests itself, why not
provide instruction in some of the Arts sub-
jects also during the summer session ? In
Britain, where the summer session in Medi-
cine is almost as important as the winter
one, several of the colleges have also a sum-
mer session in Arts largely attended by stu-

dents who wish to lighten their work and
familiarize themselves with the studies
which they intend to take up during the
following winter. The system has very much
to recommend it, for though these classes,
unlike the medical ones, do not exempt from
further attendance, yet they are of very
great advantage to st udents preparing for
future classes or supplementary examina-
tions. During the winter session it is im-
possible for the professors in some depart-
ments, requiring as they do to get over a
certain amount of work during the session,
to take the time really necessary to thorough-
ly introduce the students to their subjects,
especially if these be new to them, or to
proceed slowly enough to permit of rational
absorption as distinguished from mere reten-
tion on the part of the majority of the class.
A professor with such a subject must simply
plunge the class at once into deep water and
leave them to sink or swim as they may be
able. Now some of those who, under this
treatment, give up at once, sink rapidly to
the bottom and lie there during the remain-
der of the session might not be capable of
salvation under any circumstances. Yet to
most of the others-peradventure to some of
these-the advantage of a couple of months
introduction to some of these classes would
be of the greatest benefit. With such an
introduction they could comprehend the
meaning of the lectures from the first. In
ail cases it would lighten the work of the
winter session, or permit of wider reading
and more complete acquaintance with the
subjects of study. We are sure that a sum-
mer session in Arts would meet the ap-
proval and support of a large number of
students in that department. It is not yet
too late to move in this matter as regards
such provision for next summer, provided
there is the necessary desire on the part of
the students for any such opportunities in
this direction.
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POEWR~

MY DREAM AND MYSELF.

M ORE or less clever parodies of Walt Whittman's
poems are to be found in abundance, but thc fol-

lowing stanzas, ("1caîl you tbcmi stanzas V') are meant to

be an interpretation of the poet from the ilîside. 0f

course they take for granted that I bave got to the inside
of Whitman, ani have had the patience to follow bis
'in directions.' But wictber in cxploring tbe windings of
the poet's tbougbts 1 bave rcacbed the grand ciamber, or
am yet only in orie of the smaller galîcries, I have bebeld
enougli to givs me no small delighît, and to make me say

to otheri 'Come and se.' I bave v'cntured to represent
two aspects of the poet's ciaracter, but bave sbarpenced
the contrast between tieni pcrbaps more than would be

congenial to bis synthetic intellect. Otlîerwise I ain îîot
conscious of misinterpreting mie whom I am not ilîsincere
in calling tic poet of America.]

I.

I have beîî scrambling over tbe rocks on the sea, beach,
Boldly invading the baunts of the winds and the wave ;

But I have learned their speech and so knew that they
bade me welcome.

I fling myself upon a bied of dlean saîîd and let my mmnd

drift as does the sea-weed on the sea.
Prescntly a dreain caine to me and fisioni itself be-

fore me.

Let those wbo carc for these thîgs înake a study of me
and my dream.

The su shîining thrqugh tire trees tlîat grow by the

roadside,
The birds singing, cutting the air with thcir song,

Tbe mi]d-eyed cow rcsting in the siade, calinly aud per-
sistently chcwiag its cud,

Tie soft.fingcrcd, lingcring wind, playfully toucbing the

leaves which rustle and quiver,

1layfully touching a pedlar'5 bair also as hoe carnies bis

box of commodities upon bis back, and niakes bis

wvay to thc snug retired farnihoose.

Ili.

Wlîat do you lîear, Walt. Whitman?

1 bear the gentle slippin)g Of a brook as it glides over a

downy bced of moss,
I bear its low gurgle as it înoulds witbout a pause or

interruptioni the pebbles which bora anîd tbere adoro

its bottom ;
1 bend my car to catch the meaning of the song.

IV.

The pedlar takes bis box froni off his back, and enters

tic fannibouse ;
Eagerly Young and old mnake bim welcome;

Eagerly tbey ask for the news of the village and tbe wcll
.or ill lap of tbeir country neigibours.
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The box is opened.
One of the girls rubs hier fingers on bier apron <she lias

evidently been. working) before she takes any of the

contents of the box inito bier baude.

The niother supplies their simple wants, repleiiishes bier

store of pins, laces, thread and buttons, and stili

furtber lessens bier slender hoard in buying for the

expectant girls some ribbions, and for ecd of the
eager expectant boys a peg-top.

V.

Have you, Walt Whitman, caught the Words of the soîg!

What lias tic soft breeze carricd to your ears?

This js wbat I beard as I listcned to the droning of tic
strean.

The river stronCg anîd deep is rit8hitç,,
Cities .9pr-ead atonçi its banLks,

Life, restless life, eOmcs ec* ngfoes, coine.e and qoes upjon,'
But here is pecee;
Content amr I ivithin my îîarrffl bounds.

(2)

Tfhe ocean, raves and losses,

.Fl1ings it8 ivild aven to the clouded heaven,
Turmoil visits it ever anti anon, andi it is the highway foî,

miçjhty shipa.
But here is zeace;
Poienty uie andi largqe e2ough for mne is eny narrou', homne.

Vi.

J, lcaping from the ground, van to nîceet MY mm11ci loved
occan ;

The wave bisqes and scethes along the sbore,
The billows, slapping the rock, sPits the foani inito niy

face.

Bencath the noise of tic splasb may be heard a growî as
of distant thunder.

VIL.

Wbat now do yon hear, Walt Whitnman ?
.1 bear the steady tramnp of an army on tbe miarch.
I bear the vigorous rattle of the small drmn and the boom

of tbe large druni.
I bear a loud firm voice speak tbe prograin of the new

land.
My beart falls into line witb tbe sentiments tbat are

proclaimed.
VIII.

Yet the pedlar still carrnes bis box

And I have flot forgotten tbe low music of the brook.
NZew Landi.

Thé students of Tninity College, Oxford, have present.
ed the Earl of Londonderry, the Viceroy, with an address
of wclcomne, expressing joy over t lic defeat of the Homne

Rule bill. The Viceroy replied that the Government
would faithfully fulfil the country's mandate to maintain
uion.
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PHILOSOPH-Y IN UNDRESS.

No. III.

W E propose ini this papier to make a remark or two
about Mr'. Dewey's second article, Mmnd No. 42.

Aies! we are getting into very deep waters indeed, an'd
we fear that we shahl be swept si) far out to sea, that the
l'plain man" will only bie able, by straining bis siglit, to
sec our head bobbing up and down, and may even doubt
whetlier the head ls of a nman who keeps himself afloat
and directs bis own course, or of one simply carried along,
willy nilly, by the fierce impetuosity of the tide. But
let us at least try to keep within sight of the shore.
Milton sang (if "fate, free-will, foreknowledge absolute."
Questions of phulosopby are sure in the long mun to take
sorne sncb shape as that. At first sighit it is not obvious
what connexion the apparently simple question, What is
Psycbology? can bave witb sncb higli themnes. ls îîot
Psychology tbe science of man considered as a knowing,
feeling and willing individual ? andi can we not give ah
eccount of the various forms of- knowing, feeling and
willing, leaving aIl deeper probleins to Metaphysies?
Usuially, people have answered in the affirmative. But
these modes of activity are ail modes of self-conscious-
ness. To kno* is to know what truly is-or why speak
of L-noevledge I-to feel is to be couscious of wliat is pire-
sented to us as barmonions or inharmonions with our-
selves, and to will is to direct oneself to what we think
of as the needed complement of our real self. Conscions-
ness would thus seem to be the realizing of wbat in idlea
we truly are, the conîing to be foîr us of the true nature
of the universe. But, you say, the universe is, after ail,
not we ourselves: we are finite, limited beings, and be.
yond wlhat we are conscious of ourselves as being is the
great unknown ri*lity, wlîich millions of ages can only
partially reveal to us, anti which, because we are finiite
or incoînplete, we shahl neyer corne to lie couscions of. A
Juan wbo should know all rcality, and feel himself in
proper harmouy witb the universe, and will the absoluto
gootl, would not bie mnan bat God. Granted; but the
consciousness of the wbole muet in some sense bie present
in us, or bow should we bie awere that we bave not be-
corne wbat in idea we are ? No doubt we are in actuel
realization, fanite, limited, imperfeet, but we muet bave
in our consciousness the idea of the infinite, unlinîited,
perfect : wc muet knoiv God, although we are not God.
Can there be any foundation for the proposition, " God is
a spirit, infinite, eternal and unchangeable," uîîless we
bave in our.minds the consciousness of sucb a Being? It
is in consciousuess, therefore, that Infinite and Finite
alike exist for us. Nay more, the consciousness of the
Infinite is bound up witb the consciousîîess of the Finite;
we know ourselves as imperfeet because we know thet
we are not, as God is, perfect. As DesCartes truly said,
"$our consciousness of self presupposes in soume sense the

coiisciousness of God." Nov, if forus Finite and Influite
alike are in our consciouisnes,,, must not the science of
consciousncss be the science of reality in its completeness,
the science of Finite and linfinite ? Anti this science is
Psychology. Hence, asit woulkt seoin, Psychology is the
central science. If we seek to treat of the funite or indi-
vidual self, we forget that the consciousness of the finite
self is hound up with the consciousness of the infinite
self. Now, it is consciousness that makes us meni, ami
hence a Psychology that treats of man as if hie were con-
scions only of his individual self muet hoe a false Psycho-
logy. We caiînot, in short, regard Psychology as a
special science, because consciousness is for us the sole
guarantee and revealer of re-ality as a whole.

In what lias just been said we have tried to gLve in our
own way the gist of Mr. Dewey's argument. In Mind,
No. 41, lie tried' to convince the English l>sychologist
that unwittingly hie was an absolute idealist ; in XIind,
No. 42, hie aius to convince the absolute idealist that
unwittingly bce is a Psychologist. XVu very nincl doulit
of his success in the latter any more thian in the former
case. But we are willing to meet our young friend haif
way. We think that hie is right in saying that Psycho-
logy is not a "1special science," dealing witb man xnerely
as ah "objec-t." Man cannot be deait witli sirnply as an
"object," because as mnan bie is an object for hutuseif.
Hence iPsycbology, as a supposed science of the '1pheno-
mena" of conspiousness, is neither a special science itor a
general science; it is a science of what bas no existence
except as a fiction ini the mind of the English psycholo.
gist. Thé main value of Englisb psychology lias been iu
throwing liglit on organie processes and so preparing the
way for a true psychology. But we do flot think that
Mr. Dewey bas made out bis case for the identification of
psychology and pbilosophy. Psychology is a brandi of
philosophy, but it is only a brancb. Would Mr. Dewey
really say that psychology includes philosophy of nature,
ethics, Eesthetics, logic ani philosopliy of religion ? Yet
ail these iniiply cousciousniess, and hiave rio meaning apart
froni conscioosness. Psychology seerus tD lis that branch
of philosophy in wbich attention is directed to the pro-
cess by which mani beconies conscious of himself as con-
trasted with the infinite, and to the special limitations,
organie and other, ini which that contrast consists. That
ultimately man's finitude is bound up with the infinity of
God is a sufficient reason for refusing to regard philosophy
as merely an account of the conscious processes anti or-
ganic conditions under whiclî man's consci<osness is real-
ized, but it is no reason for idcntifying psychology with
philosophy as a whole. In mani, sys Mr. Dewey, the
universe is "partially realized, and manî lias a partial
science; in the absolute it is completely realized, and
God has a complete science (Mmnd, No. 42, p 6,37). " But
surely manî must have a science of the universe as coin-
pletely realjzed in (bd. God's "1complete science" is not
science for us, uniess we know in soine sense what
this "comnplete science" is. Now this is wlhat we cail the
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science of Religion, and we refuse f0 idenfify it with
psychology. Mr. Dewey admits the existence of Got),
and, on bis own showiug, hae must admit the knowie(lge
of (iod. UnIess, therefore, there is nu distinction lie.
tweeîî the science of iuan as related to Got), andi the
science of God in His relation to unan, we nusf sepalate
psychology from tlieolog-y. Admit tliet separatioti, and
thore eau lie n reason for denying the distinction ut the
other branches of pilosopby -ptilosopliy of natur-e,
ethics, îesthefies, logic froin philosophy.

We fear thaf we bave been duli and pelrhaps Obiscure,
If so we mnust crave pardon of au age that is sparing of
the trouble of thinking about sncb important questions
as Cot, Freedont andt Imnmortaiity. Wc lope, iîowever,
tîtat a few ait least will give uis credit for trying to lie
plain. As for the others, fhîey don't require f0 reat) what
we have written, anid we dou't expect that tliey w-ill.

OPTIONAL STUDIES IN COLLECES.

JT is ait odd anontaly that iii a country tlhttprides it-
Jself so luch on the libet-ties of flhe peuple tiiere

shouli lie su littie faifli in the benelicial effeets of liberty
amulig the students uf unr Universities. Witliin a few
inonths at least as inauy as two formidable articles in as
mnaity of ur leading reviews have madie pouderons efforts
fo prove that students cannot lie trusfed, and that if tliey
are given their liberty they will cleet the easy tiiigs,
negleet the liard things, and su spoil timeir education. Ini
mauy quart crs this distrnst of the studeut's jutîgment or
purpose bats been stroug enongli to stand up in the face
of all experieuce. That the uew systenu lias itot resiulted
in genet-al abuse lias been abuîîdantiy sliown. Five years
ago fthe imîpression became soinewhat prevaleut that the
large freedoinuow given to the Harvard students result-

ed in soiuewhat general negleet aud abuise. The Over-

meers of the University w-are said ta share th 'is Opilliof.
The next report of the President contained a very elal>o-
rate systeiu of tables, showing precisely what aach î5tu-
dent lîadl eiected dtîriug the series of years sine the elee-

tive systein was iutrodueed. The resuit eould hardly

have been more conclnsive. The figures so far carricd

conviction that the Overseers not only reversed thair ac-

tion, but approveul unanimously of the policy whiei,

under flie light of more imuperfeet informationi, thîey liad

otraunously opposed. As was to lie antieipated, this re-

form lias muet with a hearty appreciation from the public.

The sauge of freedom, the cousejous privilege Of seleeting

those studios that oua desîres, the larger range of possi

hilities in the way of attainmeuts iii one's favorite pur-

suits, ail these addcd to the attraetivefless of the Univer.

sities that liad adopted the new methods. A large influx

of students is the resuit. Froiu another and a liguier

point of view tha banaficial resits bave beau aveu more f
strikiug. Perhaps the most potent reason for the reformn
was the ind(.ucemeut hld ont by the new uuethod for long.

contiuued stndy lu the direction of the studeut's iuîdivi-

dunal choice. While it wvas foreseen that a few students
would siruggle through the four years of their course iii

an aiiless kind of a way, it xvas stili hoped that a large
miajority-even a very large initority-woultd choose tîîeir
studios wiscly, and pursue tliem steadily to thle accom-
plishoient of soine very tangible resuits. It nîlay fiî-ly
be said that this hope has flot been disappointed. Vie
tab)les published by President Eliot show eollclusively
that a vast majority of the Young ien kîîow what tlîey
-,vaut, and go about accomiplishing thieir ends iii an initel-
ligent and praiseworthy waY. But there is a kimd of
evitience that figures catînot giî'e. [t is in the spirit, il,
the fîrevàiling toue of the institutions that hatve adopteti
the new methods. Lt is the subjeCt of uttiiversail reinar'k

that there is legs ot boyisliness and more of illanli nessa
The prevailing spirit is une of far greater etirnestuecss
This general tempar of the students, unlited with thec
greater oppo0ý;rtonities offoret), lias brouglit about ilnost ex-
cellent resuls '. It is not too ucli to say that withl, i the
past tan years a far higlier plane of scbolarship lias beeui
reached titan was possible iinder the oit) systein. A stu.
clent's ideas sooni after lie enters on blis University course
begin to crystalize iii the direction of bis aptitrîdes and)

preferanees. As etirly as the second yea lie anters on1
th ulmuit of bis purposes. lu tile tiuird au,, fourtli

year, lie is able to carry on bis studios aven into thme mlost
advaoced1 stages offeret). Thie cousequece is th.at lit tlie
time of receiving the baccalatîreate degrec lie lias learuie'
flar mtore thanl under the tlie old sy steni was in any way
possible. Ant) sa it lias liappenet) tliat studlios in Grock,
in Latin, in the Oriental languages, ii1 histo)rY, il, nathe.
iuatics, in political eeonomny, and in aIl tlie sciences are
carried very lunch fartliei tliaii it ,-as possible to carry
tliem twenty or even ten yeai-s ago.-7The Coiîtenmpoî-aty
Reriew.

EXTRACT-MINUTE OF SENATE.

T F, imnportance of a utuiforin Matrieulatioxi for al,
-. the Universities of the Province havilng been eolls-

dered, the followimg minute was aclopted : The Senate
of Queeu's Unîiversity, ulaving found by ifs experience of
last ,Junior Matrieulatf on thiat common action On the part
of différent Universities on the uniatter is practicable as
well as acivai tegeons, desires to snggest to thie Senate of
the University of Toronto the advisability of a ecminlon
Matriculation exaînination. It would lie expedlient that
represeutatives of the différent Universities should lie
consulted in framing the curriculum of examinatiou. But
evenl if this were not dloue, a joint Board to prepare papers
or candidates and to examine flie answers would lie a
distinct gain. The Seoiate expre .sses no. 1Opinion as to
whether if would lie botter in sncb a case that alI candi-
dates who pass should lie eonsidered Matriculants of ally
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one of the Universities concerned, or whether candidates
should specify the University they wish to attend, and
the exarninera should report to each with regard to its
candidates. Neither does the Senate express an opinion
as to whether it would be better to confine the common
exarnination to pass or extend it to honor subjects. But
in its opinion noue of these questions, nor the question of
scholarsbips (lepending on the results of thc matriculation
examintetion, presents any insuperable difficulty iii the
way of common action.

CORRSPONINCE.

To thte biditor o] thte Queeui's College journal:

IW~OULD like to ask vwby it is that the JOURNAL'S

subscribers tbroughout the country receive their
copies frorn ten days to a fortnight after the dates they
bear? 1s it that they are ante-dated, or that there is
a screw loose sornewhere in the mnailing departrnent?
Thougb I have paid rny subscription and have the Secre.
tary-Treasurer's receipt for the samne, 1 have flot as yet
received No. 7, while I arn inforrned that No. 8 bas aI-
ready been issued. The interest of graduates in tlieir
Aima Mater should increase instead of dirninish when
they leave lier Halls and go out into the world, and they
watch as eagerly for each niunber of the JOURNAL as do
the under-graduates who are still under hier fostering
care. Therefore, when the JOURNAL Contes irregularly,
wben it cornes a couple of weeks old, or wtrse when soine
urbers do ot coule at ail, is it to be wondered at that

one's interest is weakened and thut hie is. dilatory in me-
rnxtting bis subseiption ? If tbe JOURNAL is to be read
and supported, if it is to l>e the visible bond which helps
to bind every graduate to bis Alma Mater as it should
bc, it rntist at least conle to hand within a measonable
time after it is printed. At the present juncture it is
necessary in the best intemests of Queen's tbat ail bier
friends and supporters be on the alert, and the JOURNAL

is the rnost powerful mears for accontplishing this because
of its large and widespread circulation. The students
who give their tirne to the JOURNAL are to be praised for
their labor of love, but for all that having been placed in
responsible positions by their fellows, and having accept.
ed the saine, they are in duty bound to see that their trust
is faithfully executed. The business details of mnailing
punctually and cornpletely, one of the rnost vital to any
publication, should meceive careful attention.

R. J. MACLENNýAN.

Toronto, March l6th, 1887.

[The delay bas beson in mnailing. ]9mobably excess of
work durirtg election tumes has hindered the mailing offi-
ciaI in his work, but in future hie will have the JOURNAL

rnailed at the proper tirne.-E.]

EXCHAPGES.
Thte Notre Dante Scholaqtic does niot ernanate frorn the

shadow of the great church in Montreal, but froin Indi-
ana. A woodcut of the University buildings is on the
front witb what appears to be a river behind. We are
told at the bottomn of tbe print that the University em-.
braces foul courses in Classics, Law, Sciences, Matheina-
tics, and Music. What the partial courses are we are
nlot told. There is considerable variety in the Scholasetic,

iyet a selection on the Sandwich Islands occupies more
than 8j pages of the 16. It is an excellent description of
the Islands. One of the contributors raises a wail because
the Catholics of the States, who, as hie alleges, are nurn-
erous, educated and great readers, have not a daily paper
to represent their opinion. Has any other denomn'ination
a daily paper? We know of denornînational weeklies,
hosto of tbern, but a distinctively denorninational daily
we donot know. It appears that the Catholles are badly
deait with in the daily press.

Thte Coup D'Etat is the organ of Knox College, Gales-
burg, Ill. We gather that this institution is for both
sexes, for of a staff of instruction of eigbteen, six are
ladies, and of au editorial staff of eleveni, three at lcast
are ladies. On further investigation we discovered that
there is Knox College, Knox Seminary, and Knox Aca-
derny, and that the Seminary is for young ladies. Stili
furtber there is a departmnent of Military Science and
Tactics, but whether tbe young ladies are adrnitted to
this or not we are not told. The nnmber of tbe Coup
d'Etat before us is an excellent one.

The College Rambler is also frorn Illinois, the institution
being at Jacksonville. The publishers bear the style and
name of the "Illinois College Rambler Joint Stock Corn-
pany." Think of that now. WVhat an inlposing tbing to
roil on the tongue !"The Ontario QuJE-i'5 COLLEGE

JOURNAL Joint Stock Company, Lirnited." No shorte.
stock admitted save in the editorial Sanctuni, and no
)riht stock takenl at par unless the Alma Mater stamp

is on it, signed by the President thereof. The Bambler
is one of our rnost welcome exchanges. The reading is
good and well arranged.

Rougqe et Noir is the organ of the boys who are attend-
ing Trinity College, Toronto. We knoWv not why the
title is put ini a foreign language. Heretofore it was is-
sued but twice a year, now it is a rnonthly. If the pres-
ent numrber be an average one it is very well conducted.

The Southivestern Presbyterian Univeersity Journal, coin-
rnonly contracied to the S. W. P. U. Journal, coînes frorn
Clarkesville, Tennessee.. It looks well and the articles
are ably written. Under the head of "Locals" we see
references to cold and skating. We supposed that in
Tennessee frost was unknown. We welcoîne the Journal
to our Sancturn.
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The Delaivare College Rerieiv (Newark, Del.) is a brighit

readable paper. Its proinnut feature this number i

"Brother Dibble's Discotirse," a fine specimen of darke~

eloquence. With ahl its grotesqueness the Gospel is in it

and that is the main thing. Here is a specimen of quit,

a paragraph of "H1ow to mind your P's" : "Persons wh

patronize papers should pay prompty> for the pecuuiar 3

prospects of the press pussoss a peculiar power iii pnshini
forward prosperity."

The Fu.ster Acaderny Reiw coines al[ the way f roir

St. Louis, Missouri. The institution is a commsercial and
ciassical academy, at the head of which is Bon. R. Foster.
Here is an extract from tIse prospectus : ".Incorrigible
boys not admitted ; nu drones alluwed to romain in the

academny."' It wouid ho a good thing were such ruies
rigi(lly applied iii ail places o! learning. It is a bright
boy's paper, with a mathensatic-al department that duoes
theni credit.

Th/e Colleg;e Trann>script is froin Delaware, Ohsio. ls it

any wonder that we get inuddled sometimes as to the
locality of places across the uine. Is their vocabulary
limited. or are the places so numorous that they find dif-
ficuity in getting names for thom? ls it Delaware, Ohio,
or Ohio, Dolaware? We like the Transcript. The paper

might be botter and the type clearer, but the usatter is
gond. On tise editoriai corps there are two whose fis-st
names are Della and Emma, and we presumne that they

are ladies, but after Delaware, Ohio, and Ohio, Delaware,

we are not prepared to make a positive affirmation on the
subjeet.

Acta Victoriana for Jauuary is to haod. It is as varied

iii contents and ably conducted as usual. The chief edi-

toriai is on "Ministerial Politiciens," where strong gronnd

is taken against twu Torouto pastors taking the piatformi

in favor o! Conserve tive candidates. We do siot 800 any

refereuce tu Dr. Bus-ns, who is a candidate for Parliamen-

tary honors. Perhaps the criticisin applies tO pasturs
only, nut to heads o! Colieges.

Thse Ssosbeam is the os-gan o! Ontario Ladies' College,

Whitby. 0f the bundie o! exchaflges before us at this

moment this is by far the neatest and bsightest in ap-

pearance. The colora are refreshiiig to the eye. The

contents are wos-thy of the garb in which they appear.

We cosigratulate the young ladies of Whitby On the whoie

get-np o! the Sunoeain.

Student Life is !rom St. Louis, Miss. It is the organ

of the students in attendanco at Washingtons Univer-

sity. We have rareiy corne acr055 a muse pretentions

University than this. of course we do not say it is not

all it pretends to, be. There are nu !ewer tîsan eeven

kindle o! degrees conferred ini it, incinding four kissds o!

Bacfielors, two kinds of Masters, and une Doctos-. There

are seven àifferent departments. The Student Life is a

fair 0Dullege os-gan.

OUR FOREIGN SCHEME.

e Sa large number of those interested in the ForeignA'Mission scheme of Quleen's University Missionary
rAssociation are subserihers to the JOURNAL, it may be

interestiug to then) to receive a short statement of the
aniounts aiready paid or prosnised to the Society to.

wvards the sending and support of its foreigu missionary.

The subseriptiflns from Divinity and Arts students for
this year are as fOllOws:

one student 840 une $30, one $20, threo $15 eaçh, one

$12, sixteen $10 each, one $8, one $6, thirty-one $5 oach,
one $3, ten $2 each, and three $1 each. This, with $120)

from Medical students, makes in ail $622. Su far only
25 Alumni have responded to the circular addressed to

them bv the Assuciation's Committee. The annual sub

scriptions promised are : One $20, One $15, eight $10)

each, eleven $5 each, une $2, three $1, amuunting to $ 175.
Most of these subscriptions are promised <Iefinitely for

five years, and others for an indefinite time.
Other frjends of the Association have prumised ainual

subscriptiulls as fOllOws
Two $20 each, une $15, une $10, iiine $.5 enech, une $2,

three $1 *each, amuunting tu $115.
iu addition we have aiready received from cougrega.

tions, Sabbath School classes, mission bands and indivi.
dual friends $417,74 towards providing outfit andi meet-

ing travelling expenses.
In addition to this $417.74, the lsrger numher of the

above subscriptions have already been paid, so that the
Association has nuw in the Bank to the credit of its
Foreign Mission fund $1,022.

The members of the Association thank God for the
fiuancial success whioh has thus far crowned their efforts,
and only look for a response from the rensainder of the
graduates to whun they have appealed tç> place the
scheme upon a solid flnancial basis.

One or two o! ur graduates have written saying that
while they are in hearty sympathy with our motives they
do flot approve of the way in which these motives uperate.
They are opposed tu the Colleges embarking in this wurk
and think ail contributions should go directly to, tie F.
M. Committee.

Our answer is siniply this : We were forced intu ur
present line of working. As tise missionary spirit grew
in ur Coliege, younig men who feit that they were spe-
cially called of God tu the foreign field offered thesuselves
for that work. But last year, ani this year alao, indivi.
dual members uf the F. M. (Jummittee said to, these young
men, ,Itls nu use sending in your names, the Cumnmittee
are not prepared at present to send out any mure men.'l
What was to be dune? Men were ready to, go. It iniglit
be years before the F. M. Committee wouid be prepared
to send them. Each year we lingered, millions passed
ont into the darkness without une ray of hope to, lighten
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the glooin. We couid flot arouse enthusiasin among the
students, Alumnni and friends by simpiy asking themn to
give more Iiheraily ta the Foreign Mission scheme of the
Churchi. But we couid appeai to themi powerftiliy when
we said, l'You know the need, you see the necessity of
immecliate action. Here is a man fromn our midst whoin
we ail know and trust and love, who says, 'H-ere arn 1,
send me.' The F. M. Cominittea of bis Chiurch are flot
able to send him; wili you, therefore, nuite with us iii a
speciai effort-iin some speciai acts of self -denial that
we înay send bin to heai the sick and preach the gospel
among the Coreans, w ho have just opened their doors to
receive pur messexngers ?" To snob an appeai students
have responded and will respond. And we expect that
large numbers of Alumini wiil do iikewise, The students
of Knox have foiiowed a siînilar co-urse, and the work of
the two Colieges is une.

The direct resuit will ha that, under the blessing of
(4od, within une year from this time two missionaries anid
their wives wili ha laboring in the Foreigii field w'bo
woaid flot have been sent liad îîot the stndents of our
Coileges undertaken the work in this particular way.
And sureiy the addition of four missionaries to our staff
in foreigii lands witbi the least possible delay is w'orthy
of a speciai effort.

The indirect results will he the sending out from our
Coileges to the different charges in our land, inullisters
and missionaries filled with the spirit of missions. This
means congregations aronsed froni the siomber of years,
and alive t<) the dlaimis of Christ. It ineans iargely iu-
creased contributions to ail the inissionary scemnes of .L'e
Church. It means to those now laboring alm<)st single-
handefi in the very strongbolds of heathenismn a promise
that in the near future rnany more wiil corne to their aid
with the gosp3l of peace and saivation.

To our Aluinni ani ail wbo are interested ini the ex-
tension of Christ's kingdomn, we say, if you tbink the
sebeme a good one ani a wise une, if you desire the pri-
vilege of having a share in a m-ork whose resuits are to
he as far.reaching as we have described, then you inay
coînmunicate as soon as convenient with our Treasurer,
Mr. David Fleming, Queen's University.

'Ne believe the iuterest ini Foreigni Mission work that
bas been aroused in our Coilegcs during the last two
years is of God, and therefore cannot corne to naughit.

MISSIONARY MOVEMENT.

F EW conventions have heen held wbose influence for
good has been further reaching or whose beneficiai

resuits will he more permanent than the une which wvas.
held. iast sommner at Mr. Moody's home in Massachusetts.
Different phases uf Christian activity were considered at
this convention, and arnong these Foreign Missiufiary
work. One of the resuits of their deliberations on this
snbject was that about une hundred of the delegates re-
soived-God perinitting-tu devote tbemseives to the

work of the foreign field. These delegates retnrned to
their severai colieges filled witb a missionary spirit and
zeal sncb as tbey neyer biad before. This spirit was in-
fections. Students in all the colleges began to timk andi
speak about missions with an uninistakabie earnestnesq.
Iu tbis way the bail of inissionary enthusiasmn was siet
roihing. The students seenîed to have been prepared for
it aud cumisequemîtly the bail is accumulating in weigmt
aud impetus with every revolution. But probably nioth-
ilig bas3 added greater înonmentum to this hall than tlie
deputation appointed to visit tbe different colieges. Tlie
member of this deputation. wbo visited the Canadian Col-
leges Ivas Mr. J. N. Foremnani, a student of P~rinceton.
The dl>aims of the foreigu field could not have heen pre-
sented in a mnanner more pithy or lefinite than they were
hy 11r. Foreman. One could nieither listen to bis publie
addresses nuer talk to Iiim privately without heing con-
vinced of the indisputable dlaims of the foreign field, As
a result of bis visit about flfty students in Toronto and
about twenty ini Montreai have expresseul themsel-es
willing and desirous to go as foreigu miissionaries. lu
Queen's about thirty bave expressed thenisclves in sinmilar
teemns. lu order that their zeal may not become langnid
amnd timat tbey nmay develop ini une anotber a greater nus-
sionaey spirit these have formed theinselves into a sort o>f
mission band that mneets regulaely for prayer amni the
commnunication of missionary intelligemnce. %Vhen possi-
hie letters fruo iuissionaries who are now in the field are
read. Eclimemnber of the band is supposed to furnislî
samie infornmationi regarding the fild iii which lie hopes
te iabor, or regarding the distinctive features of the work
ini wmicb hie intends tu engage,. whether it be as medical
missîonary, teacher or évangelist. There rnay possibly
be suie who are inclined to cliaracterize this as ill-ad-
vised or as the outcomne of undue excitement. Carey wvas
vehemnemtly conderrnned as a fanatic, but dues not the
world to-day admit the lieroic course lie pursued?

The question bais beau asked, Is it wil for a studaut to
<leclare early in bis collagiate course that lha intends to
devote himself to foreigul mission wuek ? Tliere are soe
very modest peuple wbo say that to do s0 wonld be mere
inflation. These peuple say (if they are studeuts) that
tbey wili wait tili tbey finish tlieir coilegiate course and
that then they "will put tbernselves into the hands of the
Lord to send tbem to the home or foreigu mission field,"
It generally happens, lowever, that these men are sent
to the home field. There is nu more boimubast about a
student who declares lu bis fiest or second year that hie
intends to labor in the foreigu field than there is for bim
at an equally eariy period in bis course to express bis in-
tentions to preach the gospel or to practice muedicine in
Ontario.

There are many advantages whicb accîne to the person
who honestly and opeiily determiines early in bis course
to become a foraign rnissionary. It adds greatly tu bis
influence in presenting the dlaims of missions Nlhen it is
known thiat lia is peparing biniseif for foreigni mission
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work. Hav-ing this work defiuitelY in view for several
years hoe will be able to, obtain special preparation for bis
work which hie would inost probably have lie glected had
hae only an judefinite idea*of going to the foreigui field.
Thse way to the foreign field would most likely be openied
for hini, or rather lie wolild bave it opened for hirnseif
when his College course was comnpleted. Whereas, had
lie wa.ited till hae bad cornpleted bis course before hae had
de2-ided for the foreign field the way miost probably woul
not be opeil for Min.

Ev'cry truc Christian niost feel grateful that sucb a
iiissionary spirit prevails in the Collage. There is no
doubt tbat the meaus wilI be forthcoming to send meil to
the foreigni field when it is made kuown that there arc
nmen readý and desirous te, go and preachi the gospel to
the heu ighted inhabitauts of the earth.

ALMA MATER.

T HF firsýt report of the Alia Mater Branch of the
Q.U .A. was given at the last meeting.

It shows a mernbership of 87 aud recaipts for $65.00
paidl to, the general Endowment Fand. Tiiere inay bie
Ilsomething rotten in the state of D)eumark," but it is
certainly not 50 in Queen's Collage, whan so many of bier
students are alraady bacoming beliefactors of their Alina
Mater. The followiug comnsiittee bas been appointad for
the ansuing year, and it will simplify their work very
inuch if ail the members will rsnember to pay promiptly
-their annual fac

CHAiRmAN J,. C. Comicli, MU.A.
SEC. -TPEASURER-Hi. 0. Laveil.

COMMITTEE.

JI)iviïtity-O. Bennett, J. W. H. Milme, J1. Steel.
JIIlicdae--Messrs3. Heslop, Ncishi, Tilîman, McCam-

mond, Mitchell, Harvie, Shannon and Ryan.
Arts Mýessrs. McLannan, Dlunnig, Leask, Hales, Hay,

Strachan, Carmichaal and Millar.
The following nitmes have been added since iast session:

Messrs. Wright, Creighton, Shannon, Gardiner, Reddafl,
Chown, Fenwick, Miliar, Caninichaci, Walkam, Ross,
Ryan, Munro, Smith, Bennett, Buchanan, Mather, Sharp,
Naish, Harvey, Bolton, Robertson, Mitchell, Johnston,
Heath, McClement, Shortt, Cosgrova, Cameron, Wils0n,
Ross, Richards, Parker, Givens, Cornatt and Marshall.

CHEMISTRY-FIRST VEAR.

The following are the succes8ful students at liste exams.:

Brown, Minniel Todd, E. H.
Freeland, A. j e. Clerihew, E. M.
M.Pherson, W. A. Fanl, W. M.
Poison, N. C. McKellar, M.
MeKillop J. Adams, J.
Gray,Wq: A. Mitchell, C. F. aq
Stewart, A. Walker, S. R. ,aq

Hilker, A. E. Hall, W. J.
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Cram, G. D. Channonhouse, R. C.
FnnI R. N.~aeq. lavty, A. aq

Lochart, G. D.j Iattersonl, J. A. aq
Fraser, W. G. Johuiston, W. H.
XXalker, Hr. A.
McllKailty, J.
Little, M7. C.
Drummonl, P.' 1 aeq.
Keilochi, D.
Northmore, H. S .
Mechiai, G. P.
Creiglitou, R. R.

Leavitt, M.
McFarlane, J.
Millar, J. S. C.
Robinson. A.
C'loutier, F.
Bucha'nan, H.

CIIEMISTRv S;ECOND YEAR.

Maxwell, W. J.
McConvilla, Miss L,
Little, %V. C.
Poison, N. C.
Cooke, W. H.
Chowni, A. P.
Cram, G. D.
Stewart, A.-
Lnfear, H. 0.
Fraser, J. B

Leavitt, Mininie
Huilker, A. E.
lMcKiiiop, J. T.

Adanis, J.
Bucllian,H.M
Chamberlaini, W. P.
Clerihew, E. M.
Cloutier, F.
Cooke, W. H.

CrurG. D.
David, W. C.
1)rummOnd(, P.
Duif, J.
Fmary, G. F.
Fraser, J. B.
Goold, A. J.
Hall, W. J.
.Harkness, F. 1B.
Harvie, W. D.
Hiikar, A. E.
Johnson, WV. H.
Kaliocb, D.
Kilborn, 0.
Lanfear, H. O.

M

Camnpbell, A. L. D.
Chamberlain, W'. P.
Chown, A. P>.
Connel 1 , J. C.
Cooke, W. H.
Craine, Miss E . D,
Drummol2d, P.
Duif, J.

Eiliott, A. R.EmburY, Miss E.
Emery, G. F.
Fraser, J. B.
Giilles, A. R.
G oold, A. J.
Grahiam, Hl. C. W.
i{orsey, F. H.

Buchanan, H. AI.
Walker, S. R.
McCrath, M. E.
Mc'Farland, ,J. F.
Northnmore, H. S.
DrLunmoud, P.
sands, E.
Adams, J.
Cieriliew, E. 11.
Islaybaa, C. 0.
Patterson, J. A.
SlIi(er, E. T.
Tilîman, H. G.
Mavety, A. C.
Cloutier, F.

rnv1SIOLOGY.

Miss Leavitt,
-Miss McConvilie,
Little, W. C.
McGrath, M. F.
McKillop, J.
Mavety, A.
Maxwell, W. J.
Mitchell, H.
Northinore, H. S.
Patterson, J. A.
Pratt, %V.
Rankin, W. H.
Robinson, J. W.
Sands, E.
Smalije, D.
Smnith, J. F.
Snider, E.
Stewart, A.
Tiliman, H. G.
Walker, A. D.
W7right, T. A.

ATERIA MEDICA.

Liviugston, J. S.
Maybea, C. O.
Maliory, C. M.
Marshall, Miss A. A.
Maxwell, W. J.
McGrath, E. D.
Mitchell, E. S.
Ogilvie, N.
O'Gorman,
O'Neill, T.
Pratt, Wilton,
Pratt, W. F.
Poison, N. C.
Rankin, W.
Robertson, J. W.
Robinson, P.
Sands, E.
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Jamiesoni, D. Smellie, ID.
Jamieson, T. J. Smith, J. F.
Johnson, W. H. Tilman, H. G.
Koyle, F. Walker, A. D).
Lawyer, Miss A. Whitney. A. W.

MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE.

Cramne, Miss A. D. Mitchell, E. S.
Embury, Miss E. Ogilvie, N.
Hay, W. Scott, P.
Koyle, F. Smnith, J. F.
Lawyer, Miss Whitnc'y, A. W.
Livingston, Miss

Hay, W.
Smith, J. F.

Conneil, J. C.
Chanmberlain, W. P.
Cacke, W. H.
Cramne, A. D.
David, W. C.
Elliatt, A. R.
Embliry, E.
Fisher, A. J.
Fraser, J. B.
Gibson, J.
Gould, A. B.
Harkness, F. B.
Horsey, E. H.
Jamieson, D.
Jamieson, T. J.

OBSTETRICS.

Scott, P.

ANATOMY.

Kayle, F.
Liviugston, M.
Maxwell, W. J.
Mitchell, E. G.
McGrar.h, E.
Neish, W. D.
Ogilvy, N.
O'Neil, T.
Rankin, W. H.
Robertson, J. W.
Robinson, R. P.
Scott, P. J.
Smellie, D.
Walker, A. D.
Whitney, A. W.

U;RADUATES.

A. G. Allen, Kingston.
J. J. Anderson, Winchester Springs.
J. V. Anglin, B.A., Kingston.
W. C. Beaman, Burritt's Rapids.
J. W. Begg, Kingston,
Miss Ella Blaylock, New Carlisle, N. B.
D. Cameron, Perth.
A. J. Errett, Merrickville.
A. G. Ferguson, Keewatin Milîs.
A. J. Fisher, Kingston.
A. E. Freeman, Wilmnur.
Miss Ada A. Funnell, Trentoni.
M. Gallagîcer, Harlemi.
J. (iibson, Iowa.
J. F. Hart, Osnabruck Centre.
M. W. Hart, Osnabruck Centre.
.1. E. Hoslop, Part Doyer.
-M. James, Sydenham.
MNiss Livingston, Kingston.
Ewen MeEwen, Franktown.
J. E. Mabee, Odessa.
M. Mabee, Odessa.
W. D. Neish, Kingston, Jamaica.
A. P. Pirie, Dundas.
W. Ranstead, Ottawa.
T. Scales, B. A., Kingston.
S. H. Tharne, Brighiton.
A. F. Warner, Wiltan.

Dr. Dunlop, Alpena, cames here to, secure the Queen's
College degree.

S IXTY.FOUR students are. now attending the Cana-
dian Art Sohool ut Ottawa.

The Hon. Hiranm Sibley, of Rochester, N. Y., is to give
$250,000 to Cutiteil University to iniprove and1 enlarge
the College of Mechanic Arts nanied for him.

A son of the Rev. Dr. Jastrow, the eminent rabbi of
Philadeiphia, has been elected lecturer an the Assyrian
language and literature in the University of Pennsylvauia.

Mr. Jouas G. Clark, a rich citizen of Massachusetts,
has given a million of dollars ta found a new University
at Worcester, to be called "Clark University." It is to
be undenominational.

Twvo German barristers, Ernst and Felix' Delbruck,
have been appoiuted Professors in the School of Juris-
prudence at Tokio. They will aid in the iormulating of
the new code for the Empire.

A sehoal for boys, planned by the late Rev. Gerald F.
Dale, a missionary of the Preshyterian Boardl at Zahleh,
Syria, bas been opened since bis death, with about fifty
boarders and a large nuniber of day scholars.

Mr. Charles Pratt, ai Brooklyn, in addition to bis other
liberal gifts ta the Adelpbi Academny ai that city, ai
wbicb he is iPresident, bas lately given $160,000 ta en-
large its building and extend its collegiate department.

Hon. A. D. White, farmerly President ai Corneli Uni-
versity and lately United States Minister ta, Germany,
bas given ta that University bis valued histarical library
-ai 30,000 volumes, 10,000 pamphlets, and many naînu-
scripts-whicb cast aver $100,000.

The bandsanie giit ta the University College ai $2,000
by an anonyxnaus donar, ta found a scbalarship in the
Natural Sciences, must be very gratiiying ta the friends
ai the Callege; and the perpetual association witb this
scbalarsbip ai the name ai the learned Presid,,nt oi the
Callege is a fitting recagnition ai the long and devoted
services rendered ta it and the cause ai bigber educatian
by Praiessar Daniel Wilson.

The Oxford system, ai allowing students ai a Vermont
College ta attend lectures as tbey choase results in same
pathetie experiences. One Prof essor ai Moral Philosapliy
says;* "Lectures were annaunced and tbe Professar at-
tended." Anather Praieîssor confessesi "Lectures ai-
fered, 54, but some not delivered owing ta, absence oi
audience," while one Professor declared that be announc-
ed three courses ai lectures, but no students sent in their
Dames.
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Oxford is largely increesing in sîze. At New College a

portion of the new projecting front is completeil, and ad-

ditions have been made to Brazenoze College. At Trinity

Coliege a new boeuse bas been begun for the President,
the design of whicb is identical witb the w'ing already

completed. The sacristy of Merton College, from time

immemorial used as a brewluse, is being restored to its

originel purpose, and during the aiterations madle in the
lest place a very beautifuily designed fifteenth century
staircase was discovered. Besides these additions both
to residcutiai and collegiate Oxford, a new theatre bas

alreedy been openeil, the intolerance of the Dons to any
forrn of theatricai amusement having to ail appearances,
been greatly minimiseil during the lest few years.

rJ¶HE Veledictorians of thue différenut gradnating classes

I.are : Diviîîity, Mr. S. Childerbose ; Arts, Mi.
N. Dunning; Medicine, Mvr. M. James.

We are pleased to learn tliet Miss E berts, of the Ladies'
Medical College, who since Christinas lias been snffering
from a paralytie stroke, is graduelly recoverinq andi ay
probabiy ho able to attend classes agaîn next session.

Rev. R. Gow, B.A., ' 82, is settled et Hartney, Manii-
toba, and is building up a strong congregation in that
district. Ho bas kindly remienubered the Missioiuury
Association.

Mr. Fred Heap, '89, who bas siîîce Cbristînia been
confined to the Hospital, is, we are glail to say, alinost

recovereil. Hoe ef t the Hospital a few days ago.

A Canoe Club bas been forînei ini Peterboro of wbich
our wu'tbv ex-Editor, Jolin Miller, '86, is Commodore.

We were pleased to sec the familier forîn and face of
Mr. T. W. R. IVlRae, '86, in the halls a few days ego.
Mr. McRae is stndying law in Belleville.

Dr. T. A. Moore, '83, bas retnrned home from the
Englisb hospitals. He wili probably practice bis profos-

bien in the United States.

Chancellor Fleming left for England this week as Cen-

adieu delegate to the Imperial Conforence, which wil

imneet in London. Ho was accompanied by bis daugbter.

Queen's seuds seven students to the mission fieldls of tho

Maritime Provinces this snmîner. Tbey are H. R. Grant,
B.A., '83, John MeKinnon, B.A., '86, R. Wbiteman,
B.A., '86, J. M. MeLean, '87, P. A. McLood, '87, and D.
F'leming, '87, 0. Bennett, B.A., '86.

So far-as is yet known the foiiowing ivilibetesaon
of the graduatiflg class in Divinity: A. Gandior, B3.A.,

St. Mark's Mission Churcli, Toronto; W. G. Mills, B.A.,
St. Andrew's, Sunderland; J1. F. Sinith, Bellevue Hospi.

tai, New York, thence to Corea, China; H. R. Grant,
B.A., Harmpton, N.B.; S. Childerhose, B.A., St. Colum1 .

ba, Madue ; L. Perrin, B.A., Kirkfield, Lindsay l>resby.
tery.

DEd.POBISNBLBS

T HE inan who fell off the fnce into the braîibles was

mouch nettled l)y the occurrence, We hope thistie

be appreciaed.

Teacher, ini grammar recitation " '"I didn't have no funî

at the sea-side.' How would yoen correct this, Tommy ?,"

Tommny -"Cet a feller. "

Sunday Scbool Teaclier,-' 1 lVt di(i Lot do after lus

wife was tuflIed into a pilier Of Sait, Sadip.?"1
oaie' s'pose hie looked ont for a freshi one.",

Prof. of Net. Soienice-'Mýr. P-1, wvbat causes the

movofeents of the air ?"

Mr. p -1, '90 <astoniishei)-"Why, W'ind of coui se r

One of the liglits of the Royal, hiaving occasion to have

an interview with the Senate owing to lack of attendance

at lectures and consequelit ineiigibility of going up for

examsq., astonislied oîue of our grave and reverend Senioirs
by the question, "Wýill the Senate ho back fromn dinner

soon? I went to sce bini about my exarnis!

An absent-iuided husband, wh(o bedn't been to cîlurcli

for a long tiine, rcached for bis bat as the choir ceased

singing, and a momnitary lil took place, when bis wife
wbispered:

11W1hat are yen doing, Johin

,,Iiii just going ont to see a mnan," hie said.

The following is an exemple of the fOlly of holding

verbal inspiietion of the Scriptures, wlîicb Opinion the
Divinities sbonld carefully avoid:

Tbere was an old preacher once Who toid sonie boys of

the B3ible lesson lie was to read in the morning. The

boys findinig the place, glned together the connecting
pages. The next nuorning ho read on the bottom of ona

page : "IWben Noah was 120 years old he took unto

bimself a wifýe, who was-" thon turning the page"î(ý4o

cubits long, forty cubits wide, built of gopher Wood, and

covered with pitcb inside and onit." He was natnraîîy puz-

zled et this. fI-e read it again, verified it and then said:

"eMy friends, this is the first time I ever met this in the

Bible, but I accept it as evidence of the assertion that we

are fearfully and wonderfully mode."
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O-NLY.

Onily a coat,
Only a bair,
Only a wifc,
Findetb it there.

Ouly a breomn,
Only a wback,
Only a man
With a brokan back.

WHÙ o IT r?

Who skims around the glazy rink,
With now a smila and now a wink,
Who fromt the ladies doas net shrink,

XVhy, Jimiai

Who loves te look at pratty girls
%Vith resy chaeks and flaxan curîs,
And prizas tliern beyend alI pearls,

Why, Harry

Who laughs te sac the Freshmen flirt,
Arid thinks it can do thein ne hart,
Excapt te maka tham rathar part,

The ladies

Who is a favorite with the boys,
Who likas te sea tham maka a noise,
And ail their sport and fun anjoys,

Why, Geordie

Who is the haad man lu the Gym,
Who always is se neat and trim,
And makes Philosophy bis whim,

'Tis Bennett

Who sits ln Quean's time-honorad court
And sees tha Freshrnen broughit for sport,
Who judges them, wbich is bis forte,

Why, Logic

(Lady Madical boarder te Landllady)-"So you really
think your husband likes me ?

Landlady-"1I am sure hae dees ?"
"lIt doasn't saam possible; did ha tell yen se?
"No, indaed. Ha neyer tells me anything; but the

other night wban yen wara eut hae didn't know yen had
left, and whan hae camne into tha sitting.room it was dark
and hae thought I was yen and

"Oh dear I Did-did hakiss you ?"
"Oh dear ne I But instaad of swaaring bacause the

gas wasn«t lit ha just Bat down and talkad lika a gentle-
man."

"My dear," said a (iordon-street marchant te bis
daughter at breakfast, "wasn't that Collage Junior here
last night until twalve o'clock ?"

"Yas, papa," she repliad with a pretty littla blusb.
IlWell, my dear, yen should net permit it. It bas bean

that way for several nigbts, hasn't it V"
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"Yes, papa."
"Don't you know that it is hardly the proper thing t?"
"Yes, papa."
"Then why do you dIo it ?" hie asked, iînpatiently.
"Recause, papa, the session will soon be over and I amn

rushing the business so that there will not have to be an
extra session."

The father's voice was stilled and the breakfast was
finished in silence.

Student (te sick churn on Earl Street)-A gen~tleman
down stairs wishes to sea you, Harry."

Sick Chun-"I'm too sick to, sac any one."
Student-''Rut it is the minister."
"Well, in not sick enough to see him yet."

"Young inan," said a solen.ilooking Arts Junior,
"dIon't yon know that if you persist in drinking you will
neyer get ahead in this world."

"Why, îny dear sir," answered the Mad., "1your igno.
rance surprises me. III have a head on me to-rrorrow
Inorning as big as a barrel

(Senior, irnpatiently, to landlady)-"I told you I only
Wanted haif a cup of tea, and, as usual, you've filled it
up to the top. Don't you know what half full is?"

(Rooni-rate, grimly)-"She oughit to know by this
time. You'va beenlhalf-fuilloften enough."

"Say, Awthtnr," said the dude of the Saniors to a
Sophoinore friand.

"Yas, chappia."
"1I've bean pondehwing a great deal."
"1What about, deah boy ?"

"Why, I was standing down on the drng store cohnar,
Wadc's, donchar know, and one of those hohwid stweet
boys camne and stood on the sidewalk and just starad at
me wlth ail hiis might for a long tiina.e'

"Oh, hobwors
"Yes. It got tehwibly annoying, doucher know; and

se, whan I had stood it as long as I conld, I said to hlm:
'Little boy, what are yen looking at?' so as to sohit of
embaowass him and make hlm go away, you know."

"And did ha go?"
"No ; hie just stood still andi said, 'I'm darnad if I

know !' I wondcr what hae meant, Awthur?"

Prof. to Junior-"What are the properties of heat ?"
Junior-'l'The chiaf preperty is that it expands bodies,
while cold entracts tham." Prof.-"Very good; give me
an exampla." Junior-"In summer, when it is hot, the
day is long; in winter, whan it is cold, the day is short."
Exit Prof., lest in arnazement that so familiar an instance
sheuld have se long escapad bis own observation.
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T HE JOURNAL was born an Octaber:z5th,
187:2. The prospectus stated that its

first abjects were ta foster a literary taste

among the students, ta afford thern ai, appar-
tunity of exprýessing their opinions on the

Ieading topics of the day, and ta serve as a

bond of union between the University and

her Alumni, that the interest of the latter in

the prosperity of their AIma Mater might

be sustained after they had left her halls.

The first abject has been accomplished ta a

certain extent, though we are obliged ta join
in the wail that goes up from the editorial
staff'of mast papers of aur genus, that the
number of students contributing ta the

columns of the JOURNAL is a very srnall per-
centage of the whole. But, the other ob-
jects seem ta have fallen into the limbo of
"dumb forgetfulfiess." With the exception
of the discussion on Home Rule, scarcely
any of the leading topics of the day have
been touched. This cannot be for lack of
interest in palitical questions. Have we flot
shown ourselves ready at a mornent's notice
ta be arganized into associations Pledged to
support the two existing parties ? And, of
course, no student joined either association,
simply because bis father or grandfather
voted blue or yellaw. He had made up bis
mind intelligeiltly on the extensive platforms
laid down by both parties. Could ve flot
then have some philosophic discussion on
the living- issues that are likely to be soon
pressed on the people's attention, such as
the Fisheries Question, Reciprocity and its
effects on aur manufactures, Revenue, Ini.
perial Federation, Provincial Claims and
who pays the piper, Disallowance in the
North-West, the Labour Question, Tithes
in Quebéc, the French Language in Ontario
Schools, and other matters that are hig-her
than parish politics and may be discussed
without reference ta party ? Then, the third
abject that the JOURNAL had in view bas
been ignored by the Graduates who havde
gone aut from us inta tbe wider university
of the world. The fault is theirs, for we
are always ready ta give space to conimuni.
cations froni aId friends. Are they 50 busy
making rnoney that they cannot spare tume
for an article or a letter ? Or, is it possible
that they are forgetting the days of "auld
lang syne ?"
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JT seems to be tolerably certain that the
O0ntario Legisiature is about 10 destroy

-or practically sa at least-Jpper Canada
College almost the only independent institu-
tion providing secandary educatiofi in the
province. This being so the suggestion
arises ; %vould it not be possible to establish
in the western portion of the province, say in
Hamilton or London, some acaderny under
the auspices of Queen's, which, while
allowing ail possible freedom of choice ta
the pupils attending it, might act as a feeder
ta the University. Being bevand govern-
nient jurisdiction it could be made ta afford
a worthy secondary educatian sarnewhat
similar in character ta that given in such
English schools as Harrow, Etan, Rugby, &c.
Certainly we cauld flot expect it ta imme-
diately become such an institution as one of
these, and yet same af these have had but
small beginnings and their present position is
due lta the fact that they did good work
even from the first. We believe that the
time is ripe for the establishment of sucli an
academy in Ontario, for it is very evid eut
that if the educational institutions of the
province are ta be developed along th]e lines
which the Department is chalking out for
them the terni 'educational' as applied ta
them will be a decided misnonier, if it be
not at present but a pole fiction ta desig.
nate many of them as sucli. Even while
compelled ta pay the schaol tax, those who
lcnow wliat an education should be, and who
cauld afford. ta send their sons ta such an
academy, would gladly avail themselves of
(le opportunity rather than see their child-
ren's time wasted and tlieir intellects nîaLim-
ed and racked on the mental Procrustean
bed set up by the Education Department.
Though a certain amaunt of capital would
be required ta start such an institution, yet
there can be small doubt that before long it
would be self-supporting, and very probably
a goad part of the original fund could be

obtained from the city ini which it would be
located. As a matter of fact provision had
already been made by a previaus Gavern.
ment for the establishment of several schaols
similar ta Upper Canada College, one of
which was ta have been Iocated in Kingston.
But it is in vain ta expect a gavernmient
which would seek ta destroy the only one in
existence ta carry out the original design,
which is still, we believe, an eminently
wise one. Every day it becomes mare evi-
dent that on private liberality and that alone
mnust the higher education of this cauntry
depend. Such a lesson bas been taughit ta
aur friends in the United States and they
are profiting by it, for, while the state edu-
cational institutions are, in the rnajority of
cases, either sinking out of the educational
world or preserving a tarpid existence, its
institutions supparted by private benefac-
tions are flourishing and doing by far thue
best wvork in the country.

W HO shalldefine Philanthropy? Wide
reaching and varied, as insanity itself;

like it, itstrue rneaning still undefined. .In
ail its varied forms, in aIl the charities and
charitable we see it daily, liourly appearing
as in the past, and yet we have nat reached its
true use and meaning. We see-we know-
the many in need of charities and yet after ail
what have we accomplished ? Our mothers
have been aur pilots hiere in good warks and
many ; aur grandnuothers, in aider cauntries,
dispensed sweet charity, and generation after
generatian past and present have exhausted
and are exhausting their energies ta the
saine well nigh fruitless end ; not fruitless
altagether, but, in camparison with the time
and energy expended, most unpraductive.
Birds wearing out their vital strength in
hopeless, however steady, beating cannat
wear away the bars that make their purpase
void. Their prison sang, if sweet, is sad.
They wist nat why it is, but so it is, and
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still they renew the
nearer the goal they s
earnest women with p
aims for the general
And to-day there are :

Thousands of throbbing hearts
and forever,

Thousands of aching brains, v
busy,

Thousands of toiling hands,
fromn their labors,

Thousands of weary feet, wlu
their journuey

The thought of it aIl
over and over again is a~

We look an the one bi
we reverence in purity
good wamen and true, wi
sa willing ta benefit th?
life's battle of ways and
alone ta give af their
give time and trouble,
labor without stint or c
for fruit ta their labors.
class, a percentage of t
well-to-do women, ns1
sentiments, warking ta tJ
the other baud are worn
the question ta wamen)
nat been 'rocked and dai
bood, nor even been
bealthy developinent of t
dowed themi with ta that

Women wbo have se(
ta face, sametimes throu
cumstances, much aftern
drunkenness, idleness c
often nattheirawn. Wor
ta nothing of the well-t
mare than that they ha'
and no need ta know ho
sarily an unselected class.
ail the possibilities of adv~
of time and place and pe
one imagine that any or
sa completely separated i

>ndeavor, dying no could atonce appreciate the Position of the
ought. How inany other ? Thle majority of cases woefuîîy show
uire hearts and high that they cannot. On the one band the in.
good have so died ? gratitude and hardness of the poor is a

much worn tapic. On the other hand is a
where theis are at rest mistaken estirnate of well rneant charity for

Pharisaical patronage. It seems to us that,
,here theirs nlo longer are as a fundaniental principle ta any measure

where theirs have ceased of success, there must be on the part of the
charitable an ability, nat only instinctive but

~re theirs have cornpleted cultivated, ta put themselves in the places
of those they wish ta help, atherwise their

is intensely, sadand labor is useless and their teachings vain.
sked why is it so ? This is one of the most difficuit of ail
and and see women things ta da; untaught, undisciplinied by any
of life and purpose, similar experience, ta ga behind the veil of
ith hearts ana hands another's persanality and fram many points
ie less fortunate in of view ta trace the effects back ta causes
means, willing not we can only imagine after much thiinking
abundance, but ta and saund reasoning. Would that this were

mental and bodily instilled deep as love in the hearts of ail
easing, hoping only these good wamen. We must put beliind
They are a selected us every remembrance of environment and

hie generai bady af feel only that it is as womnan ta woman wve
pired wjth similar stand, we must think that had many of
hie samne ends. On those we shriîik fromn been surrounded by
en also (ta restrict similar circurnstances as aur-selves they
wha have certainly would have been as respectable citizens.
ndled' into waman- We must feel through ail aur cansciousness
allowed a natural that place in saciety is largely due ta acci.
hie parts nature en- dent, and the wamen we would benefit have
maturity. like nascent inclinations ta aur awn, we

~n hard times face must not anly feel that they possess, iu
gh accident of cir- hawever stunted degree, however smaîî a
-r thraugh vices af measure, the saine impulses as th-ir bene-.
r ignarance, taa factors, but we must witli mare steadiness
nien wha knaw next af gaze see how we wvauld act and feel ta be'
a-do and wealthy under their conditions. This it seems ta nie
v.- no bard places is the touchstone, the 'Open Sesame' ta
v ta save. Neces- success in ail aur enduring benefactions ta
1a class varied by the poor now with us.
ýrse circumstances,
aple. Could any By the new schemne of recitation cuts at Williains, a

aIl o eiter cassstudent is allowed twenty cuts, and is permitted to spendail f ethe clssone Sunday in each termn out of town. Absence fromn
n their inner lives, church is equivaient to four recitation ents.-Ex.
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O NE might have expected from. the flour-
ish of trumipets wbich preceded the

opening of tb-e Imperial Conference, now
being heid in Landon, that a good deal of
jingo aratory would have followed, with
plentiful reference ta the 'Domninions on
which the sun neyer sets,' 'the shipping that
whitens (rather blackens now-a-days) every
sea,' &c., &c. On the cantrarv we find the
tone of the opening speeches--which are
generaily the loudest-to be very moderate,
even vague and uncertain. No man bas
dared ta advocate Imperial Federation in its
broad sense. Lard Salisbury even declares
a customs and military union ta be impos-
sible, and without that what is left of Im-
perial Federation? The utmost that seemis
ta be considered as attainable is a union for
mutuai defence, and, possibly, a sharing by
the colonies of the expense requisite ta sup-
part the naval strength of the Empire. But
what is this more than any of the ordinary
alliances for mutual defence farmed between
the European nations, which last just s0
long as the mutual benefit continues.

Undoubtedly Imperial Federation as a
scheme has numerous attractions for many
persans of the widest sympathies and pa-
triotic sentiments, and yet we cannot but
think that the scheme is one which cari
neyer be carried inta effect until its provis-
ions shall no longer be necessary. In fact
it impiies that throughout the scattered frag-
ments of the Empire there shahl be such a
wide symipathy between the peoples, and
such an intense patriatism, in the aid ex-
clusive sense, that seifish and natural inter-
ests shall be subordinated ta these senti-
ments. .But long before these scattered
peaples, who know littie or nothing of each
other, couid be broughit ta such a condition
-and uniess the majority were of one mind
the Federation wouid not stand the first
strain put upon it-they wouid undoubtedly
recognize that they were pursuing a very

unreasonable and arbitrary course- that
their Federation was an extremely artificial
one, sanctioned neither by commercial, poli-
tical, social, nor intellectual interests. Why,
for instance, should Canada link ber politi-
cal and commercial interests-to say nothing
of the others-with the dwellers in Australia,
the tribes of India, and the mixed races of
South Africa, while she cuts off, by joining
such a Federation, her natural relationship
with a kindred people in the neighboring
Republic ?

One of the most rational proposails we
have noticed, as affording a definite object
for the united wisdomn of such a conference,
is to the effect that a general Bureau of
Trade be established, having as its abject
the mutual provision of information as to
the commercial requirernents of the variaus
portions of the Empire, that manufacturers,
providers of raw materials, and whole-
sale merchants may be the better able to
make known their wants ta each other,
that there may bc less friction in the mne-
chanism of trade and a more perfect under-
standing of the directions in which trade
rnay be expanded. Much has been said
about the military union of the Empire
leading ta the preservation of the world's
peace. We greatly doubt it. Great mii-
tary federations too often iead ta great
wars. But there cari be no doubt that a
mare perfect commercial unio.n of the caun-
tries of the world would soon bring wars ta
an end by making them, extremeiy unpapu-
lar because destructive of each country's
prasperity. By narrow self-interest alone is
war provoked, by a widened eniightened
self-interest alone can it be prevented.

Although Greek is not hereafter to be a required study
at Harvard, the Greek department there is to be strength-
ened by the creation of a new professorship. Prof essor
Agassiz, Curator of the Museum of Comparative Zoology,
has received the honorary degree of doctor in science
from CambridIge University, England.
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POEWRY.
TO THE PHOTOGRAPH 0F TWO FAIR

FRIENDS.

T HOU tiuy little card upon wbose face
Art's magic fingers with a simple trutb,

Have traceci sucob beauty, traced the flush of youth
And life's fimet budding spring with perfect grace.
0 forme so fair, and of sucb gentle moulds
Life's morning glories cluster o'er you now,
Andi spring's firet roses blush upon your brow.
1 sit alone and muse as in a droam,
Shaîl those fair flowers be blasted, 'ere grow 01(1?
I listen to the ceaselees fiigbt of Time,
Wliosa Ilour.glass over runuing, chilIs with coId
The warmest hearts. Truth'e meteor gleam
le quencheci, and life is but a pantomime.
But I will claep tbis treasure to my heart
Andi Iaughi at hoary Time's relenthees sway
Those gentle forms, in flesb, inay feel decay
But, with a magic wand, bas lieaven-born Art
Redeemed this living image from bis power.
Life's froet may silver o'er the silken hair,
Aud the fair brows may furrowed be with care,

But this small card uncliangeci shaîl ever bear

Tbe impress of fair forme, lu beauty's hour.

CERMAN UNIVERSITIES.

T H1E first experience of the Englieli speaking student

ini a Gem man University is apt to cause disappoint-

mient. The British, American or Colonial student lias

been accustomed to a calendar iu which lie fincis set down

what lie is expected to do in order to enter tire Univer-

sity, what he le expected.to do while at the University,

andi how lie may with honor andi glory leave the Uuiver-

sity. Some of these calendars are written with a won-

derful andi praiseworthy perspicuity. Iu some the ar-

rangement of matter is bad andi the ineaning well nigh

unintelligible. Still, in the worst cases, patience andi

perseverance will conquer the difficulties.
lu the German University tlie would-be student eau

find no calendar, and is fain to miake enquiries of al

likely and unlikely people. Those who have seen refer-

ences to the "1Kaleudar " of the German Universities may

Wonder at the statement above, but any one who bas

seen more than tlie outeide of the cover will not neeci to

be told that it gives no information adapteci to the wants
of the intending matriculant.

In higli cages on the wall of the corridors of the Uni.

versity building lie will doubtless find innumerable no-

tices,-but these are written in the fineet script andi with
letters ail haviug that remnarkable resemblance so charac-
teristie of German caligraphy. Everything, however,

cornes to him that cau afford to wait, and thougli tbere
be no calendar and tbougb1 the blackboar,.l notices are
unreadable even if not illegible, there is Stijl Som, hope
for the man who does not turm away in disguet, but pa.
tiently collecte all tire stray bits of information he carl.
Finally, after giving a succinct and possibly a correcýî ac-
count of bis former career, as well as an acclrate des.
cription of bis father and mother, and liaviug paici bis
fe of fige dollars, the student presents himself, alonig
Witb otbers in tbe same position, before the Prorector,
Wbo, lu dress suit, makes an oratioji to tbe assembled
company and proceeds to enroil each student and declare
him an alunls of the great and mnighty University at
SonnundmndsChein. Several bours are taken up lu this
performance, thougli each man's part lasts ouly a few
minutes. T1he privileges conferred are very Considerable,
for so long as the matriculation card is kept in the pocket
the studelit may, even in the most quiet and orderly vil.
lages, wbistle on tire Street after eleven o'clock without
fear of being kept in the police station ail night. n1e
may, even without much danger, cati a policeman a polyh,
a terni of opprobriumn equal to our peeler. Moreover, the
student is allowedl to engage in the illegal habit of duel.
jing, tire University authorities being responsible for thre
good behavio-ar of all under their came. It may not be
known to ahl readers of this article that duelling is against
the regulations of the German Universities and is pun.
ishable by rustication. It is advisable, then, for tire
dueller not to be detected. The duelliste, as a matter
of fact, formi a minority of tie etudents. Those Whbo lie-
long to the clubs or "corps" arc seldom if ever monre than
ten per cent. of tbe whole, and a mnan mnay belong to a
corps for a yaar withnut heing compelled to figlit. Be-
sîdes, alter three duels a member is exempt fromt furtber
obligation. The University regulations are so severe on
the student cauglit diielling that the University authori
ties careflully avoid being on baud at thre lours when tbe
(6Meiisur" is inprogmees. Tbey are assîsted ii this course
by the students themselves, who choose a moom in a
somnewliat secludcd spot and figlit at regular hours when
the Faculty does not require to pass that way.

Games, in the English sense, are almost unknown to,
the German student, who can, however, be persuaded to
take a walk of several miles, provided there are a suffi-
cient numnher of lialting places on the way where beer
and sausages are obtainable.

.German students are in înany respects like other stu.
dents. Soine of them work, some of them waste their
timie, some of them have brains, some of tliem would be
better engaged in occupations where strength of muscle
is of more service than strengtli of intellect.

The Bystem at the University has its good and bad sidle.
Perfect freedom is allowed. A man mfay take whatever
classes lie likes. Almoat the only regulation is that lie
mnuet be six semesters, or sessioris, at some Univcrsity
before hie le allowed to gradmate. Perhaps I shoulci say
that there are two seinesters in each year. The proof of
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haviugé been at a University consists in the Possession of
nîstriculation or soma corresponding cards and tickets
for two classes each session. These tickets show that the
ülass lias bcen paid for and that the lectures wcre attend-
eci. Thus no stimulus is applied to the idie student, who
can shk work as inucli as ha likes and spend his tînie in
an absolutely profitless manne r.

Since no courise is prescribed the foreign stuilent and
the Gernian as well runs great risk of losing the first ses-
sion by takiug classes flot suited te, lîi.

Tliere are so many prof essors andI tutors that ona is
bewildered. Jn soma of the larger Universities, sueli as
Berlin, there is, I helieve, on the average on1e teacher for
less than twenty students, while ini the smaller Univer-
sities there ara sometimes only tan or twelve students for
eaclî professor. I have been tohi by a Garmaîi student
that few, even of their owl muen, gain any advantage
froin the flrst sessiou's work, ami making (lue allowaiice
for exaggeration, I feel couvinuedl that the majority inake
very serious inista kes. The iost important miatter,
however, is whether the second session shalh be similar
to the first, and the third likewise. Frequently, I be-
.ieve, snch is the case, aid the systein is confessedly dis-
advantagaous for the idie and vacillating, and ou thie
other biand it lias special advantages for' the energetic
and studious, for one is encouraged to stwity a subjeci, not
ta eram for an examination.

That is the feature that strikes the observer as înost
characteristic wlîeu comparing Gerinan witlî British
Ujîlversities.

The student wbo has been accustonîed ta the constatt
pressure of exaînination feels a relief when hae enters a
University whîere sncb pressure is removed. A post-
graduata course is very rare ini îost British and certainiy
in ail Scotch Universities. Thte men in Edinburgh wlîo
continue studying after the attainînant of their degree
iniglît be couîîted on the fingers. Tîtere is no provision
madie for tlien ; they are practically told "you cati be
taîîglt no0 more haie. " Is there a post-graduate course
in Gernîany ? No. There is nto course of any soi-t, un-
(ler-graduata or post-graduate. Lectures are delivered
on almost every subject ami on parts of maîîy subjects,
but there is nto question as ta wlîether you are an intend-
ing "lHerr Candidat" or already a "Ilerr Doctor." La-
horatories are open, wbere you eau find an opportunity
to do whîat work you wish. 0f course I don't niean that
the student does biological work in the physical labora-
tory, or eveti botanical work in the zoological laboratory.
1 only mean that be must choose his proper laboratory
and then he, can go on with lus investigation.

Possibly the reason why sa little attention is bestowed
on the examination is because a University diplonia is of
no0 value fiîîanciftliy outside the University, The ,advo-

cate doas not piead, the "inedicine man" does flot prac-
tice on the strength of bis degree. He must pass a State
examinatiou. Similar regulations exitit elsewhere, I be-
lieve. It niay be wortby of reinark that though a doctor

in Germany is not allowed to practica 011 the strength of
a certificate froîn a haine University lie is unable to bat-
ter bis position by taking a diploiia fronî a schnol of
inedicîne in France or England.

A characteristîc of Garman students which may be tle-
tected in Britain and even iin Canada, is want of fnnds.
In oua of the comic papers iin whicb students figure
largely I saw this advertiseînent:

To LET-Lodgiiîg for stiîdent in the neiglîboilhoot of
the Unîiversity anîd in direct coinîmnit-ation iwith the paivn-
broker's."(!

CHARACTERISTIOS 0F A TRUE CHRISTIAN.

A T thea present dlay tîtere is a widespreail cry for prac-
ticai preaching, if not for practical Christiaiîity.

Matn thlîîk that since tlîey nust liva they are necessitated
to squeeze int> thte aliottedl thîrea score and ten years as
mauch enterprise, business ani wealth as they possibly
can. Mein ara ini a hurry abouît everything. Tbey are
ini a hurry ta get rich and indepeîîdent. They ara aven
in a hurry about spiritual inatters. Tha staid, calculat-
ing Chîristian is fast becorning a parsonage of tha past.
The doctrines anîd evideîîces of Cbristiauity ara being lef t
pretty niuch to theological professors, înisters and stu-
dents. A doctrinal. logical sermon is looked upon as dry
and unpalatable. Dogmatic preachiiig is demanded, but
tiogmatic preaching is beiug thrasbed ont ta the titmost
degrea of seiîsationalisin. lu fariner times it is said tlîtt
many people failed to sec Christ thîrongh the Erskiîîes.
It rnay now ha said tîtat niany fail ta sce Chr-ist through
Sanm Jones, Gen. Booth andi the lesser evangelical lights.
At Sain Jones' recent farewell meeting in Toronîto bis
praises were sounded fifty tinies for once of Christ's.
Oua speaker saiti ha had heard Beechar, 'falinage, Spur-
geon-indeed, the whole hast of the great lights, but
nana of tbern camne up ta Sain Jonies. Anothar speak-
er was so carrieti away witb this protegé thmat, uncon-
sciously, ha infarmeti the audience of a nmeeting addressed
by Sain Joues wbera the hall was crowded bath inside aend
out. Mr. Jouas heard ahl andi seemeti pleased! Certain
others say that it bas beau reserved for Gen. Booth ta re-
veal ta the world a fact which the ages have faileti ta sea,
viz., that mati eau hive witbnut sin. Other evangelists
aver that it is their duty ta break np the way for the
preacber. But wbere dotley go for the clods? Naither
to the savage nar ta the heathen, but generally ta fields
where a minister has faithfuliy laborati for years, where
lie bas unsparingly sowed the good seed. The seeti was
good, the sower devoted, the grounti was Improductive,
so tbat, after ail, the recent grand revivals iuay ha attri.
buteti mare ta the willingness of people ta bear the woi-d
thian ta the iopartatian of it. Church service bad ha-
corne irksome througlî babits. Seusationahisin bit the
pravailing taste af the masses, and proved successful in
arqasng sinners, and it, uay be in tbe conversion of
many. So far good. But doas tItis stata of affairs pro.
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duce the higliest and best type of Christiaus ? Is the cares littie for the wold's Piaudîlts Or good opinion. .Uau

tendeucy flot rather to dwarf Christiailityl ?to limit the we say this of our red-shirted Christians or of our lioisy,

Christian religion to ''repentance fruin clead works ?" demionstrative evaflgelists? [bey claim, the honior of

This question is best auswered by cousideratioli of what evangelising the masses, the people's pas n oe

are the olharacteristies of a true Christian. Paul, wrjt- are lavishied npuu thelu, but we hear flot a word froin

ing "'to the saints anI taithful brethreiu i Christ which tbemi about the uuiseifish cfforts ut that uoble army ot

are at Colosse," says : ''Xe are dead, aud your lite is Christian workcrs whose labor of love carried ou for

hid with Christ in Gýodl." The Christiau is dead to the years, uukuown to the wvuîl,, lis, inl a great ineastîre,

worid. TIhis is a fittiug anaiogy. A dlead mar uuty be made it possible for the muasses to be reclairnec witli se

iii the world, but to hlmii it lis no existence. The worbli tuli apparent cse. Evaugciists (1o a noble work, but

to man is n')t su miuch a place as a principle. Where the let the people not be su carried away by apparent resuîlts

heart is there is the manî ; his affections decide bis abode. as to disparage the more quiet an(i hidden, but none the

The soul lives wvhere it loves. If it loves the world, the less effective, labors of the settledl pastor. A resties,

world is its home ; if it loves those things that are above, spirit is in our churches, the ordinatry institutionîs of gr-ace

heaven is Its home, and earth is but a resting.place i the are not appreciated as tlîey ought; there is a cry for ex-

jonrney heavenward. A truc, devoted Christian is a citemnt, and ministers are rismng, or rather sinking to

quiet, persevering worker. He works, not because lie the occasion. Their policy is to please tbe people ratiier

desires to be seen of men ; aud yet bis influence in the than tu please Gud. Iu places where peuple deny thei.

wurld cannot be restrained. Hie is like "a city set upon selves a stated proacher, an evaugelist has nu difficulty

a bill, wbich caunot he hid." The city has no choice ut in getting a handsome salary for two or three Nveeks

its situation. Devotcd Christiaus are the lights ut the work. The surn ut these reinarks is this :that while

worid ;they are the lighthouses i ife's ocean ; they are -repentance froin dead works" is guod and nece5ýsary,

like revolving iights, casting their benign rays ail around yet it is far short of the ultimiate standard ut ea real

them. The ocean iigbts perforin a great mission ; they Christian. Evangelists ailu at iaying the fonudetion ut

save mnany a sailor troîn a watery grave. Yet the lights Christian lite: let the peuple mit despise the earniest

are unconscions of the goocé they dlu : the salvation which builders ani etuhellisbers ut their characters-tlîe Chris-

they effect must be attributed to the mind and inteili- tian minîistry.

gence that devised the lighthuise and placed it upon the

rock. Su should every Christian worker exercise au lu1- NOTES ON THE FIRST PART OF GCOETHE'S

fluence upon humanity. The raya ut the gospel ut peace F'AUST.

and Christian love should shine forth from hima un every APOEM su rich anîd deep as Goethe's Faust, express.

sie acros earth's dark aud troubled sea ut guilt and A ng as it dues the multifarious thought ami emution

crime, su that sinners, seeing the liiht ut truth, iiniglit be ut sixty ycars experience, cammiot be readily explaiued in

saved. Neither muet the Christian boast ut the good terus of the intellect, te be appreciated it lflist be read

resuits ut bis shining ; for lic is not the light, bot unly and re-read, brooded over ami enjuyed. Juto it Goethe

the lightbouse, the apparatus through which uti ''semis lias puured the whoie wealth ut a richiy endowed nature.

forth His light and His truth." Again, the Christian The flrst scelle ut the First Part was Mritten in 1773,

muet be the sait uf the earth-to ail appearauce dead, when the author, a young inan ut 24, feit within himi the

yet having a biddcn lite which manifeste a nîarvellous unweaken<Jd force aiid impetusity ut the revoit against a

preserviug influence upon ail with whoin lie cornes into blind traditionalismn; the finishing touches were puit tu

contact. His influence uught to be teit in society, nut the Second Part by the venerable bands ut a inan of

because hie wishes to appear tu his teliow-iinen tu be guud, eighty.two. Faest is thus in asense tie work utGoethe's

but because, like the sait, he cannot act contrarytto bis wholc lite, aud to understand it fiiily we muet understand

nature. In unr large cities mauy noble wurkers for Goethe bimsclf.

Christ piy their daily task ut self-sacrificing love in behaif The ProulLe ina Heccren was written in 1797, tw-enty-

ut tallen humanity. They are unknuwn to the wurld, four ycars atter tlîe composition ut the first scene ut Part

tbey are dead to its pieasures and gaieties, but "1their I. It was expressly added tu explaini the meaning of the

lite is bid wîth Christ in Gud." They shed around themn puemn, which bad been declared to be obscure even by su

iu the dark and squaiid aileys and humes of the pour the competeut a critic as Herder. The three archangels

bright and cheering rays ut Christian benevoience and advance, in the order ut their dignity, and celebrate in

love. The worid looks upon such as lest, as dead ; but marveliouslY meludious verse, the giury ut the su" and

they are nut dead: "1their lite is hid with Christ in God," stars, tbe switt revolution ut the earth, and the desoiating

and they work un and wurk cheertully, blessing others flash ut the iightiig.

and 'being themselves biessed by God in return: in "tfeed- The first note ut discurd is struck by the entrance ut

ing others they theniselves are ted." The true Christian, Mephistupheles,wiîu addresses the Lord in a tone ut iînpu.

then, lives; tbough tho worid secs nut bis lite and its dent banter, and whose very wurds cuntrast in their barsh.

outcome, Gud due, and that is enougb for him. Hie nesa and dissonance with the Melody ut tlie arcbangeîs's
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gong. Monu 18 bis interest, and ho fiuds hlm "as queer as
on creation's day. " Thot very reason on wluich lie plumes
himself only helpa to iuuake hlm more brutish than tbe
vory brutes. As for Faust, the poor fool 18 eternally
yearniug after the romote aud unattoluoble. "«Only give
hlm up to me during his earthly life, and I will bot any-
thing ynulike that I will lead hlm to destruction." It is
mnan's lot on earth to boe tenmpted of tho devil, and beave
is given to Mophistopheles to do bis worst; the high
aspirations of Faust are pleasing to the Lord, an1 hoe will
at last bie led from darkness into light :the devil mnay
disquiet an aspiring soul, but cau not permaiiently entice
hlm into the path of sin and error.

The only character difficult to understaud lu the First
Part of Faust la Mephistopheles, "der Schalk," the rogue,
as hie is called in the Prologue. It is uîanifest that
Goethe bore meant to repre"ent, utot a personal devil, but
a touldency lu human nature. Mephistopheles is a spirit
flwhich ever denies." Beouty, hariuony, ideal perfection
produco on hlm n impressiou. Ho is o cold unsympa-
thetic reohist, to whom the vision of the 'might bie' is a
bllnid and foolish distortion of the "lis. " Ho is always call-
ing a spade a spade, or, in other words, charocterisiug
thiugs only lu their superficial and unideal aspects. He
18 entirely destitute of reverence, or, as we înoy say, nf
religion. As Goethe represents hlm hoe has also a singular
gift of satiricol speech, a waggish knavery, and au
unimpassionud spitefnlness and malice, qualities that
serve to individualise the character, and which are quite
compatible with its radical vic of irreverenco. With
this mockiug, coldly lutellectual, irreverent hoing are
stroligly contrastod the higher spirits, the truc sons of
(;od :

But ye truc sons of Deity enjoy
The ever-loviug and abouuding boauty;
Lot thot which, self-renewing, works and grows
For ever.clasp you lu love's tender bauds-
And aIl that lu a wavoring semblance hovers
Do ye with perdurable thoughts secure.

The sons of light, that la, becauise their whole being la
filled with revoreuce, contemplate the universe nt as a
cold leaël ldentity, but as a living self-active organie
whole, overy part of which strives towards ideal perfec-
tion. The Love which 18 the muner principle of ahi things,
works lu them and reveals aIl finite things to their pene-
trative gaze as but a "wavering semblauce" or seusunus
symbol of the divine. Thus the archangels express pure
revereuce for tho Eternal Tmuth, Beauty, Gooduess,
Mephistopheles the cold irrevereuce and bliudness of
more intellect. Mou, again, as embodied lu the character
of Faust, la neither pure angel nr pure devil : with
thoughts andi aspirations that wauder through etomuity,
ho la yet coutinually led from the truc path by the decep.
tivo light of the funite, the seeming, the sensuol. Yet, as
Goethe toaches, the roveronce which impels lmr to seek
for ideol perfection eau nover bie quenched, and, however,

lie may "eat dust" and grovel in the mire, nothing short
of the divine can for a moment stili the cravings of luis
immortal nature. The litres and wlles of Mephistopheles
may confuse and bewilder hM, but they neyer lead hlm
to say : Now I arn content. The devil must cheat him.-
self, because hoe caunot extiuguish the ineradicible crxving
for the divine. The tragedy of human life consista iu the
war between theso two conflictiug tendencies of the
huiuan seul. It is this tragody which Goethe seeks to
pnrtray ln the temptation of Faust. The issue, as hie
ilitimnates in the Prologue, cannot bie doubtful. The
aspiring soul, aithougli it foul seventy times sevein, loarns
from its faîl whcrein the true good does not consist.
Men rise "on steppîug stones of their dead selves to
higher thiugs." They are saved "so as by fire." Thius
Goethie believes not ouly lu original evil, but lu original
goodness, but iu the goodness as more fundamental than
the evil.

Iu the opening scolie we liave the poetic expression of
the revoit of the modern spirit against the fornial spirit
of the middle ages. As Luther held that religins truth
mnust bie a moatter of personai experience and not of exter-
ual authority, so Goethe wouid record bis protest against
the attenipt to satisfy the desire for knowledge by the
blind acceptance of traditional beliefs aud dogmas. So
far hie is in accordanco with the negotive resuIt of that
movement of enlightennierît, which lu England expressod
itself lu the scepticisrn of Humiie, iu France lu the noga-
tives of Voltaire, and in Germany was summed up lu
ternis of the intellect by Kant. But, just as Kant was
not coutented with the more rejectin of exterual author-
ity, but weut ou to maintaiu that reason must be able to
auswer at least nogatively ail the questions which it is
able to raise, so Goethe exhibits Faust, not only as dis.
satisfled wvith a bliud traditional learning, but as cou-
sumod with a desire to read the "riddle of the painful
eartb." The parallel with Kant is evon dloser stili ; for,
as the Critique of Pore Reason songht to show thot,
strive as we may, we con nover break through the charmed
circle within wbich the speculative intellect is comnpelled
to move, while yet we are dluîly oware of a great super.
sensibie reallty agaiust which the bounded circumference
of the kuowu world stands ont lu relief and makes our
darkness visible; so Faust, foiled lu bis atteînpt to grasp
the ultimate truth of things, yet does not doubt that
there is a region of eternal truth if only the banian mmdu
could peinetrate to it. We may even say further, that as
lu Kant reason is the faculty of the influite, and only lu
tbe sphere of the moral consciousuess eau abidiug satisfac-
tion be fouud ; so it is Goethe's conviction, as we leoru
f rom tlue close of the poem, that ouly lu action, lu devo-
tien to the good of others, can the influite and finite sides
of humon nature-the desire to know and experience ail,
and the necessary limitations of the individual-be per-
manently recouciled.

Mophistopheles ucxt preseuts himnself to Faust. fie
exhibits that mocking humour whlch is ne of bis char.
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acteristies by appearing in the guise of a travelling .M $ ùLA y.
scholar, instead of the dread apparition for which Faust
was waiting. As the travelling schiolars of the middle WRITERS 0F BOOKS THAT WE READ.
ages were a sort of pretentious Bohenîjauns, who travclled MOST people, whien they read a book, want to know
about, entering into publie or private disputations with something of the anthor. 1s lie a tail 'na" or a
equal fiippancy, Mephistopheles in taking this form short "man? Is lie a stont nian or a spare man? la lie
implies his eoutenipt for Faust's love of learning. W'ho amiable or otherwise ? Does the intellect or tme lieart;
are you, asks Faust ?Mephistopheles is perfectly frank; predomicate, or is there a balance preserved ? Ha$ lie
lie makes no attempt to conceal his truc character ; by done ether werk besides the composition of the work be.
whicb Goethe probably meant that men do evil nov in fore us? Where (lees hie live and to what denomrination
pure ignorance, but with their eyes opeu ; just as does hie belong, &c«, &c.? If we know somnetbing of
immediately after, by the involuntarily detention of the mnan we read the book with far more iuterest and,
Mephistopheles, hie seems te imp ly that the beginnling therefore, -lth more profit. We have beard £er some
of evil is ,withiu man's control. "I1 ain a part of that rnonths past that a volume was lu preparationi that would
power," hie answers, "1whlch always wills the evil and satisfy such longings as regards the living nie" who have
effects the good.' Iu the conception of "the spirit distinguishedi theinselves in religious literature. We
that ever denies" there is a prefound truth. (4od makes were told again and agaiti that the work, wheu it wul(
even the wrath of mnan to praise hlm. Ont of evil cemes appear, A.Ould be as near perfect as a human work inay
gol. Mephistopheles may triuimph over Faust's lower lie expeted to lie. It was te be publilbed iii New York,
nature, but lie canet succeed against the higher. B3e the cete of the world, and its general editer was Dr.
true to the spiritual in yen, is Goetbe's lessen ; the lower Philip Schaif, a mnan of encyclopedic information. These
is human, but it is net the true huinan, and we englit te were periodical aneulncemients that wound up our ex-
turu witb loathing frin the baser element lu ourselves. pectatiens te the highest pitch. And 110w we have got

III worship lm," said Goethe to Eckermann, "who) lias the book, and we May as well Bay that we paid fer it
fillecl the world with sncli a prodigieus energy, that if tee. It was net sent te our Saiietum fer review, there.
only the nilionth part became embedied lu living exist fore we have ne axe te grind iii order te get muore books

ence, the globe would se swarm with them that war, sent te us. We cenfess te a censiderable feeling of dis-

pestilence, flood and lire weeld lie pewerless te diminiali appeintînent witli the production. W/e cannet belp
them."1 And this " prodigieus energy" manifests itself in thinking of the uneouncemnents that were mnade frein tinie

its bighest ferm in man. The striving after the infinite te time as characterized by net a little of the enermons
fulness of the divine nature is net soînething external and "brag" which we have been accustomed te looîk for in the

adscititieus ; it is man's truc essence. Like Spinoza, anneuncements made by publishers on the other aide that
whese absorption in the diviine had for hlm se great a get up books te erder. We did suppose that sonie pub.

fascination, Goethe regards the spiritual life as thme higlier lishiers and anthors were abeve sncb fantastic tricks.
natural. It is net the negatien cf the natural, but the W/e confess that we are 110w semlewhat shaken as regardîs

natural as it truly la. l'his explains Goethe's antipatby that supposition. We have net space te go into great
te the popular religions creed of hia day. To bie true te detail, but we will furnish a few facts rega rding the at-

himself 18 man's function. Hence lie will net admit that tentien paid te Canadiani divines.

self-sacrifice is tbe condition cf spiritual life ; the higlier IVe have gene over the volume with soune care, and se

life is rather a growiing towards the liglit, a conscoos far as we neticed thiere are 13 naines found ln it ef men
endeaver after completeness of nature. Ahl that tends te connected with the Preshyterian Church inl Canada, 12

call away a man from his true vocation is a hindrance, aln ministers and eue laymnan, Il professors and two Pasters.

obstacle te be put aside. Hence Goethe consistently re- Timere are 217 lines given te tbe 13, aud more than the

fused te inlimnit te any influence wbicb did net niiake for bialf of the space is given te professers in Mentreal. We
the development cf bis ewn artistie activity. This is have five profesers in Halifax, Boule of whomn are net

the reason 'vby bis life 18 apt te seein an exaiuple of a unknewni te faine as theelegians, linguists and philos0 .

self-contained and unleving nature. To do him justice pliers, but net eue cf the Halifax savans was thenglît
we muet hewever remember that lie regarded bis peetie worthy of a place lu the work. They are unkuown, ap.

function as a trust %Yhicb lie beld fer the good of humam- pareutly, te the publishers and editors of this book. 0)f

ity. He apolegizes for bis apparent indifference te the the professors lu Queen's only eue, namnely, the Principal,
revolutionary struggle of bis ewn people, on the greund gets a place, and less space is allotted te hM than te the

that tbe artist's function is te exhibit the ideal cf wbat paster of a churcl inl a provincial town. Discriminating

man is te be, net te break bimse]f agaiust tho strife and readers will benceferth be able te tell tbe men Of, medeat

tumuît of the funite and immediate. W'e may refuse te wortb and the men who can blowtbeir ewn trunipet witm

accept bis view of life as final, but lu judging hlm we a blast loud enengli te le beard iu New York. Did the

must remember that a man's energy is finit., and that lie editer know of ne Canadian whom lie cel censult, or

caunnot afford. te fritter it away in a tbousand disparate whe could have dene the werk fer himi?

cîannels.
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We have asked a frienil wbo knows Iréland well and
who bas an intimate acqutainitaiie with the divines of the
Preshyterian Churcli there, and hie tells nis that the emi-
rient men of that island are treated with stilli more scant
justice. Only eight men of that body have got at place,
andi seine of them a very meagre place. They are al
men of mark, but there are many others who are giants
compared with a few of the pigmies that adorn tlic niches
of this temple of fame. Thie seven professors whose
naines wiil be handed dowvn to posterity throughi this
mediunm get iess space in the aggregate than double what
one pastor gets. When we mention the pastor's Dame
ail will agree with us that notte too much space is assign-
ed Iitii"when a littie more than haif a page is givenl to
his biography; indeed more thian tîmat would not have
been out of place. We refer to the Rev. W. F. Steven-
son, who lately passed away. Think of Dr. Thomas
Croskeny dismissed with 8ý lines. Why, there is nlot
room in that to enumnerate the hiaîf of the Revicwv articles
that came fromt his pen, and every one of them was a
treatise in itself. Profes&or Henry Wallace, who has Do
superior in the British Iles as a metaphysicai theologian,
does Dot seemn to, be known to some people in New York.
Twenty years ago hie gave a work to the worid that may
be considered as a supplement to Butler's Anaiogy, car-
rying the argument into the domain of revealed religion,
where Butler confined it to naturai religion. H1e is now
86 years of age, but his mental force is miot a whit abated.
There are younger men who have obtaiued at not less înag-
nificent place in the paths of authorship, but we need not
mention naines, Where is the good ? Was there noue
of the Scotch-Irish race, ais tbey are called, over there
with who)m Dr. Schaif couid consuit? Or are we to con-
cînde that such information was not wanted? There are
somte people that are ail-sufficient in> theniseives: what
they do not know is not worth kuowing.

STATE AID TO HIOHER EDUCATj ON.

BY THE PRINCIPAL.

S OiNE years ago Toronto University announced througli
the Vice-Chancellor that its revenue was inadequate

for its needs, and that it was about to demand more
money f rom the Legislature that had already given it
what used to be called "«a magnificent endowinent." The
proposai seemed startling to those who had been contri-
buting freely for years to the maintenance of universities
doing precisely the sames kind of work as Toronto, and in
soine directions certainly doing it better. They were
willing that Toronto sbouid have the advantage, in build-
ings aud revenue, of an endowment, worth-in spite of
the greatest mismanagemnet-neariy two millions, but
that the Province should go on, indefinitely, doing its ut-
most tzo supplant private liberality, when it had been
proved that oue tnixcrsity was miot enongh for the needs
of tbe country, seemed to thema indefensible. What made
the proposaI. ail the mure indefetisible was that they

could not sliut their eyes to the fact that the snccess of
the other universities w-as the real motive of the niew
demiand on the State. They wcre toid that tîmose insti-
tutions were actually "crcepiug uip" to an e(iuaiity of
eqnipmeut with the cite for whichi the State did every.
thing. Suchi Ilevelling up," not at the public cost, but
throughi private liberality, w-as an impertinence. The
only way to put it dlown, anti to inaintain a due distance
betweeui the rightful heim and intruders was by getting
another million or so front the Legisiature for the one
that stood on its dignity and did nothing for itself. This
inethod of pntting things righit had everything to recoin-
mend it. No self-sacrifice was cailed for, except that
whiclm Artemus W~ard declared himself willing to prac-
tise cheerfully. It would besides estabiishe a precedlent
that would smnooth away all future difficulties. 8 Shouid
any other university presume to go on tteveloping, it
would be easy to caîl for another inillion taken impartial*
iy front the pockets of the people, iocluding those who
preferred umiversities of a freer type, and wmo were
showinig the depth of their preferemice or faith by their
works.

The other universities protested. They wvould have
been destitute of self-respect if they bad kept silent. Be-
sides, the proposai received nmo favour f romn the general
public. It wouid have fallen stili-borii, even had Queeni's,
Trînity and Victoria uttered smo word of protest. Wheni
it w-as fond that an appeai for Toronto UJniversity alorne
wonld be made in vain, a roundahout iuethod of acc-om-
plishing thse object was tried. It was resolved to divide
the opposition. It was repeatediy stitted that "the
Methodists were the key to the position." Iii other
words, if Methodist opposition could ha silenced, it was
believed that sufficient politicai support conld be obtain-
ed for something like the original proposai. The Miniis.
ter ot Education called a series of conferences, to whicli
representatives or delegatas froin the four universities, as
well as front severai divinity schools in Toronto, were
invited. Ostenisibly as the resuit of these conferences,
the so-callad "Confederationi Scheme" was drawn up.
The truth of the matter is, that no progress whatever
was miade at the first two conferences, and so far as conld
be ascertained fromn conversations with the delegates, no
one expected any to be made at the third and îast.
However, in the interval between the second and third,
the Confederation Scheme was drawn up, as the resuit of
pnivate interviews and a private gatbering of delegates
who happenad to be in Toronto. Gireat was the astonish-
ment of the representatives of Qneen's, when the Scheme
was prodnced ini printed forin at the opening of
the third coDference. The Chancellor and mysaif,
however, remained, giving what littie help we could
on tha details of the Schame that had been accepted
by tha majority. The first glance had been enough to
convince us that it was not iatended. for and would not
suit Queen's. Stili, it was our duty to do ail that conld
ba done, andi then to submjt the Scheme to our constitu.
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ents without a word. After a fcw daYs delaY, inisisted change as the views 0t C overinnents or Legisiatîr 0 5 iay
uponl by us at the close of the Conference, in order that change, an~d that it catis forthi the nobls trbtso

we might have time tu explain to the Trustees and Coun- human character." Ihey have nioue but the friendliest

cil of Queeui's that we were iii no way counmiiitted, the feelings for Toronto University, thouigh OVîedta

Scheme was given to the public. As sooni as it was pre- its exceptional Position l'as cultjvatcd in sonuie of its
sented to our constituency it was unanimously rejccted. weaker graduates ail arrogance of toile towards other
The more it was canvassed, the worse it looked. Some institutions that is niot nsuai in gentlemen and scholars.
of our professors who favored Confederatin iu the ah)- Thcy are sure that Toronto University is fettered, stunlt.

stract utterly rejected this particular concrete. Moen who ed, kept back froin anytbilug likco free ami fulîl develop.

liad luever agreecl ou anything before agreed in contiemui- ment, by its confectionl with what miust, inlitier present

in., this new unodel of a nniversity. Everytbing that has conditionls, be a Party Governuiient. Besides, froin what

occurred in the two years that have passed since lias cou- is reflectedl of the will of the average oe ntosbet

vinced ns tlîat, in the interests of the conntry, il, the tlîey believe that the Legislature wvill (lu 'miec) less for

interests of uuiversity education, and iii the intcrests of University Colleg an u rpsdievUiest

Q neeru's, we took the right position. Professoriate thaii thocir frieuds declare ta bc uecessary.

Last September the Metliodist Conference decided tluat if the Legislature woiild vute a million or two, they

the Seheme wouid do for Victoria, auîd the Governînient miglit lie able to do wbat they consider necessary at pro.

promised the iecessary legisiation. Doubtless befoî e sent. If it voted niothiiig, tlîey could appeai to tlîeîr

this is printed the proposed legisiation will have boelnuîmerous gradiiates auid the wealthy mn who appreciato

subinitted to the house and be hefore the coîutry. IX't at its worth UîîiversitY edlicatinu. But, if it votes unlly

have a riglit to hope that sofficicuit tixue wiIl be given for a trille, theni ail that is likely to be accoinplisueî will he

consioleratiou luefore it is voted on. the clieckiuig of voluîîtary contributions. The growtîî ot

I have beeiî asked to state what attitude Queeli's takçes Toronto University will to a certaiuity be arrested. Be.

now. Tlîongh nu meeting of the University Conicil or iieving aIl thuis, they are ilceliîieu to wonldor that the

the Board of Trustees bas been held silice iast Septeinher, I gradîiates of Toronto do iîot ask the Legislatiire to set it

shaîl endeavour to coinply with the request to the best of f ree fron its present political bondage, witlî th e provision

Mny ability. that the Minister of Educatiou and uther officiai mnnibei-s

Associations of grad uates and of beniefactors iii different siiould ho kept ou its Board of Management as ail ack-

places have met, aîid resolved that, should the Legisiature uîowledgenient of the righits of the Provinîce il, the iuîsti.

rp-open the University Qnestion, a one-sided solutionu cau tutin. Tiîey duo uot, iuudoed, woiider very lunch, bo-

Ilot be accepted. The city conceil of Kiugston bas pass- cause hiistory shows tlîat thiose whu onjuY Privilege are

ed resolutions askiiig the Logislature tu conflue its efforts slow to surreîuder it, even when it Iinrts rather thali

to the dofinite field of Practical antI Applied Scionce, aindtlielps, anti tlîey also rcueeiber lîow unwilliuîgîy Qei'

to establish a Scliool of Scienîce iii Kingston, as çai integral suireîulered tue P'rovincial grant it once al, althougu

paîrt of its Uniiversity policy. It also officiully invitedl îîo gî'eater blessing ever befeil it than the taking away of

the surrouindiuîg mnîiicipalities to pass resolutions tu the the said dIole. Tluey are ail now Joiiscious thiat it was a

saine effect. The councils, both town and counity, coin- blessilu i lutisguuîse, thougli they stili rosent tîue offeiîsive

plied very generally with tlîe inîvitation, and I accoîn- nanuier lu whicli the thîing was doue, the short notice

paniod a delegation froin them, and froin associations of giveuî, and the injustice sliowui to nuen wlîose salaries

the benefactors of Queen's thuat waited npon the Goverii- were donpeuident ou the annual grant.

ment, for the purpose of explaining that I for one thouglit This theon is the view taleon by Queeui's moiu generaîîy

the request of the munîicipaiities for a School of Science of'State Aid to Iliglier Education. But, sllouîld the

iii Kingston must reasouable, in the eveut of the Coverii- Governifent insist upon re.upening the question, thon

ment proposing to, do anytbing, and that it seeiued to nie tlîey are quite clear that aîîytbing short of a coniPrehen.

that their suggestion could be accepteul by Quieen's as a $ive îîîeasure wouid be wauutuîly unjust. The public

fair compromise of its dlaims. Thus whuile nothing bas as meeting heldiun Kingston, in Janiuary, 1885, as soon as

yet been doue officially by Queen's since it anouoîîed its "1the Confederation Scheine" Nvas publishelI, adopted thîls

decision on the Confederation Seheme to the Governinent viewv, but at the samne timo insisted that if the Govern.

ini May, 1885, I understand pretty weil the mind of those ment adopted anytbing like the scheme before thoin, it

who niay be considlered the constituency of the Univer- should be made coniprebiensive, and include Queen%' in

sity. its operatîoii. By the establishment of the proposed

Su far, thon, as I bave been able to gatlier their immid, Sclîooi of Science, Queen's wouid be included, in the way

they wuuld prefer that the Legisiature shiould not vote most calculated to serve, with lue regard to economIy,

any nuoremuoney for University educatioui. They believe, the niaterial interests of the Province, and absolutehy ini

with the Municipalities Conîuiittee, that "private endow. accordance wlth the principle thuit Goverument control

ment is apt to secure the best service at the ieast cost ; nîiust be cu.exteniive with Governuiental expexîditure.

that it is permanent, and not liable, like State aid, to But, since this proposal was made, oddly enlougli, twu
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other cities, that were flot even represented at the con-
ferences, have discovered that they would each be greatly
the better of a School of Science. No doubt they would.
And it is flot for me to contest their dlaims. The Giovern-
mient muet decide each case on its own nierits. But it
ought to be enougb to quote on this point the language
of the memorial of the Municipalities Coînmittee:

"In no other place than Kingston is sncb a school re-
quired as a matter of equal justice to and for the safety
and protection of a university, buit up by the people
tbemselves against what would be the outside aggression
of the Governmeut itself.

"In favour of no other place bas a wbole section of the
country dernanded it on these grounds.

"And in no other place than the seat of a well estab-
lished nniversity can it be placed with equal economy and
certainty of success. "

Those who dieregard these facts have .made up their
minds beforehand, and are ready to catch at anything as
an excuse for doing nothing.

Having thus trjed to indicate our attitude, I may add
thtst, se far as we are concerned, it matters littie what
course the Goverument may take. Happily, the sources
to which Qneeu's owes her existence and steadily growing
strength are quite independent of political parties or
Government favour. Queeni's has heen for nearly haif a
century a practical, protest against se.-tarianisin, political
and ecclesiastical, and exclnsiveness aud routine methods
in education. When injustice and intolerance have been
arrayed against ber, she bas thriven, and she will thrive,
because there are people enough in Canada who under-
stand hier worth, and who sympathize with hier ail the
more wheu she doe net receive fair play. All the
responsibility is on the Goverument, -cd confessedly its
path la beset with difficulty. The safe course, and, in
the long man, perhaps the best for ail parties, wouid be to
do nothing, except to free tlie Provincial University.
But, if something must he doue, and the compact wîth
Victoria requires the establishment of a new professoriate,
how cau Queen's be ignored ? Confessedly the country
bas ratified our decision to remain at Kingston. Can
any Goverument say . "We shall aid Victoria directly
and indirectly because it cornes to Toronto? We kuow
that yen ought net to come, but noue the less muet we
ignore you. Our principles are limited to locality. " A
strong Goverymeut may say 80, but the position cannot
be beld permanently. We may be able in the mneantime
only to protest, but a good many Canadians will flot
disregard our protest.

MISSIONARY NOTES.

'THE treasurer of our Association a few days ago re-
i. eived the following letter from the Rev. M. Stewart

Oxley, who lias charge of the Mission Chapel of the
American Presbyterian Church, Monitreai

"Brethreni, membel 8 cf the Missionary Association cf

Queen's Collpge, hoping tliat you are being abundautîy
encouraged lu yonr Foreign Mýission enterprise, 1 have
very great pleasure in forwarding you the enclosed lu
support of your enterprise. $20 in support of your mis-
sionary, wbicb is the first collection ever taken lu our
congregation for Foreign Missions. China is the field we
favor, bot will how to the final choice, if it should be
another field. $10 lu aid cf bis medical ootflt, whicli is
from the S. School-$30 lu ail. You will pardon me for
repeating the wish that we may sec and hear Mr. Smith
before bis departore.

With fraternal greetings, I remain,
MI. STEW-ART OXLEY.

Our Treasurer bias also received $45 from St. Mark's
Mission Church, Toroto,-$35 frein the congregation
and $10 from the S. Scbool -u aid cf our Foreign Mission
Scheme. It is specially gratifying to note that the
Mission Church lu our large cities are themselves becom-
ing Missionary Chorches.

Rev. Mr. Boyle, cf Paris. writing to a mnember of or
Assnciation, said as follows:- '*Last Sabbatb I asked my
congregation for a collection for Sinitb and Goforth. I
wanted at least $100. My true-hearted people responded
and I received $140, which I wiIl divide between the
colleges." IMlr. Boyle's congregation is ene of the best iii
Paris Presbytery lu contrihuting te the various achernes
cf the churcb.

Rev. Jas. Ross, B.D., Perth, ln appealing te bis people
after the dlaims cf our Association bad been presented te
them, said that seume people thought tbey were called
upon toc often for special collections, but he lied uoticed
that lu the years when they had the most special appeals
sucli as this, the financial condition cf the congregation
was the best. He said also tbat Mr. Barclay, cf St.
IPaul's, Montreal, told hlm that since bis ceugregaticu
bad ondertaken the support cf a Misionary of their own,
iustead cf their contributions to the general achemes cf
tlie churcb decreasing, as many had thought, they had
largely îucreased.

Contributions have corne to car Association lu aid cf
ita Foreign work, aIl the way from British Colombia on
the West and fromn Tomkey lu Asia on the East.

The Association is just 110w rejoicing lu the receipt cf
the annual gift cf £50 from the Colonial Cernmittee cf
the Church cf Scotland, whlch ameunt la devoted entirely
towards the support cf or wcrk lu the North-West.

Tbe Missionary Association cf Queen's University de-
sires ta make special mention cf the liberality cf Knox
Cburch, St. Thomas. In addition te a collection cf $63
towards our Home Mission Work, a collection cf $22,25
f rom the S. School and a gif t cf $30 frcm eue family
towamds our Foreign Mission Scheme, individual members,
cf this congregation bave subscrihed $96 a year for five
ycars towards the support cf our Foreign Missicnary.
It la needless to say that duming the past year Kuox
Church hýs largely increased its contributions te the
general achemes cf the church.
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To the Edilor of the Queen's College ,Journal:

IWRITE to plead throuigh your columns for the better

education of our graduates in medicine, wbo, more

than Prof. Dupuis knows, are often iacking ln knowiedge

and go hence to refleet discredit on us.' I have no hroad
scbeme to set before yen which wouid at once elevate
every one who seeks a niedicai degree and traininlg; 1)ut
I have a suggestion whîch will tend to raise the standard .

No one denies that it would be a great boon to profes-

sion and peopie if every medicai student were obiiged to

take first an Arts course. We are pleased to hear a

rumor that the Ontario Council will soon insist on this.

But, meanwhiie, we shouid consider well ail the means

which may encourage a preliminary Arts course to be

taken. Here is one of thein: Grant to every Bachelor

of Arts the dlegree of Master of Arts, who takes a course

ini rue(icine and makes therein a good percentage.

XVe know the degree of Master is now given only to

Ilnch as obtain Honors in auy one of the departments of
the Honor course, and after a satisfactory thesis. Surely

a course in medicine extending over three or four years is

equivalent to Honors iu one eepartinient of Arts, particu-

larly when the B.A. secures a high perceiîtage in medi-

cine. It may be said that both courses shouid be taken

and Honors in Arts as well, that the M.A. degree be

obtajned. But, sir, if a youth decide to icaru inedicine,

but first fits hinseif by an Arts training, by the time

he has gof bis M. D., C. M., lie wili feei the seven or eight

years have been ail to short to equip for the medicai pro-

fession. Every doctor, at ieast, wiil agree to this. His

final year in Arts shouid be speut not in Honor studies,

but in grasping the rudiments of inedicinie. ,

By foliowing iny proposai medicai students would have

another incentive to first study in Arts, and graduates in

Arts would be induced into nedicine. But are there not

enough medicai students ? No, not of the educated sort.

I hope, air, this matter wiil be given some attention

by the proper persona. I have not entered into detail.

That is uot for me to do. 1 have not set forth all the ad-

vantages of an Arts training to a doctor. That wouid

take much space. The Honor examination iu medicine

wonld have to be adjusted properiy, for the present lot-

tery systemu wouid make men sbrink fromn trying their

luck. Other iner points would demnand rectificationi.

Then think how much. more euphonious M.A., M.D.,

sounds than B.A., M.D. Yours, Jm ys

Erzroom, March ilth, 1887.

My DEAR JOURNAL,-I arn aiways glad to sce your

bright well-priuted page, and every month my pride in

the circumstance that I. arn a graduate of "Queen's"

receives an accession. Your last number contains two

items especialiy which stirred my heart :-] Bt. The plncky

end most praiseworthy movement Of the 1\issionc.ry

Society to support a Foreign Missionary. 2nd. The deci-
sion to present to the University a portrait of Dr. WVil-
liamson, whomn I always think o'f with feelings of liveîy
gratitude and affection.

Your readers may be interested in a cOPY of the
Meteorologicai Review of Erzroom for 1886, kcpt by the
teacher of our Boys' Hligh. School

li
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Last inonth I vjsited the Bavazid District and for a
part of the jaurney 1 enjoyed tlie company of majestic
Ararat. I feli in, too, with a couple of old men who re-
member the Arguri Catastrophe of February 2nd, 1840.
'Ar-guri" is a compound word meaning -HIe planted a

,vineyard." Tradition says that this is the veritalile spot
wliere Noahi cominced, liukandry after the flood. I
was iuterested ta find that in the Ancient Armenian
version of the Bible, made in the lieginning of the 5th
century, the expression rendered iii aur version "planted

a vineyard" is given "Arg-uri."

The destruction of the town of that naine as mientioned
in Smitli's Bible Dictianary under the article "Ararat,"
is attributed ta volcanic action. I herewitli translate and
condense fram an article in a late Constantinople paper,
the story of Arguri as descrilied by the Russian author,
Murarieff, in his work "Armenia and }>oland," pulilishied
in 1848. "The Karasoo streamn burats from the inauntain
side and is supposed ta lie fed by an immense interior
reservoir whcre, peroolating tlie soil, collect the waters
furnished liy the melting snows. Argoni was situated in
the valley of this sitreain, and its destruction miay lie
attriliuted ta the suddeni giving way of one side of the
surcliarged reservoir. My guide in this visit was an old
nian, one of the survivai s of the dreadful scene, whicli
took place Joue 20th, (aid style), 1840, at 6 o'clock in the
evening, and involved 5,00() souls. Ris stary (mnucli
ahridged) was as follaws. "I was village beadman. in
my house were 25 souls-irothers, sisters, sans, dlaugli.
ters, daugliters-iu-law and grand-children. My wife liad
goxie ta the pastures lielow the mountain. Twice ahe
called me ta hier but I was not ahle ta go till towards
evening. My lîttle seven-year.oldl grand-dhild, putting
hi% arms around me, entreated me ta take him along.
Oh! wliy did I not? I liad scarcely lef t the tawn wlien
fram within the mountain camne forth a terrible raing.
The flerce wind swopt down the valley and the darliness
of niidnight cavered me. I fell ta the earth and knaw
nat how long 1 remained there. When I arase ail was
calm, aur rich vineyards on the hulisides were undisturlied,
but Arguri was not 1 Again I dropped ta the earth and
called for death ; but, rememliering îny wife, I arase and
went ta join lier. Only seven souls escaped, aile of wbom,
a child, was rescued liy the Koords who, hearing of aur
disaster, came ta plunder and found the chuld haîf liunied
but still alive." The pathetic story of the old man was
frequently interrupted by salis and tears. 1 too was deep-
ly moved."

This is baid ta lie the second disaster of the kind which.
lias visited the saine valley, and yet, 50 strang are tlie
liame.loviug instlincts of this people, the survivors actual-
ly attempted ta rebuild their boauses on the ruoms of the
old to'n. They found it too difficult, liowever, ta ne-
move the great boulders which covered tlie aid site, and
so tliey nemaved ta a little distance and buiided thein
Arguri.

Two Britisli Vice-Consuls-those of Erzroom and Vani

-attempted the ascent of Ararat last August, but were
compelled ta desist from the attempt after 22 hours
severe laliar.

Wishing you abundant prosperity, I ain, your fast
friend,

R. CIîAMnEIRS.

WHAT OTHERS THINK 0F US.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL, froam Kingston,
"__, Canada, combines many of the qualities which go

ta miake an attractive, sensible college paper. The typo-
graphy is excellent, the matter abundant and of a higli
literary order.-Colege Rambler.

The QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL, Jan. 26th, 1887, is got
up as usual in the best form as ta bath inatter and style.
-Preb 1 iterian Record.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL 15 the representative af an
excellent college. In it we can see a very clear reflection
of the character of its institution. In presenting college
life frcshly, naturally and vividly, we think it excels the
majarity of aur exchanges. In attaining this excellence
it has reached one goal of success.-S. K. P. U. Journal.

QOUEEN'S COILEOEF JOURNAL is better than lu past years.
We neyer mucli cared for its style ; but being thie organ
of the Medical, Theologîcal and Arts departinçnts it lias
probalily been as well conducted as mîglit lie under the
circumstances. The otiission af-ta put it mildly-irre-
verent jakes is an, iînprovement.-Knox Coilege Monthly.

In regard ta Professor Dupuis' address, pulilished in
the Deceinler and January Nos. of this magazine, ive
camnicnd the extract froni the QUEEN'S COLLEOE JOUR-

AL. The Journal is a good rupresentative of what a cal.
loge paper should be. - Canada Edlucational .iIfnthly.

QITEENS CaLLFEx JOURNAL reaclies us very punctually,
and is a very welcome visitor. The JOURNAL this year,
perhaps, is better than it lias been for saine years past.
We do think, liowever, tliat more space miiglit be devoted
ta subjects of general interest, and less ta topics of a
purely local cliaracter. -Manitoba College Journal.

In scanuting the pages of the QuEEN'S COLLEGE JOUR-
NAL We came ta the Medical department. We were not
prepared for any surprises, but were destined ta meet
one. We noticed a new teri was used ta designate a
new science, or something of that nature. "Thingmaji-
gology~ is the word used. Now we bave waded tlirough
a good many "ologies"~ in aur time, bnt if this "olaogy", is
going ta be introduced, we will abject. The very namne
itself is too long ta lie repeated, and we are sure, if it
were introduced, it would lie reduced ta "jigology."-
Delaware Colleqe Revieiw.
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FN order ta give a samnewhat full report of
tthe clasing proceedings of the College,

in which we know ail aur readers are very

much interested, we have not only had ta, add

a number af pages ta this issue of the JOUR-

NAL, but also ta lessen the number of edit-

anial pages. The closing exercises this

year, on accaunt of the great effort about ta

be made.by the Principal-viz., the raising

of a quarter of a million additianal ta the

endowment of Queen's-are especially inter-

esting, and for the full accounts we else-

where publish we are indebted ta, the cal-

urnns of the Whig and News.

W ITH this number ur connectiani, asa Staff, with the JOUK-NAL ceases.

We have tried to keep up the excellent

reputatiofl it bore, wvhen it came inta aur

hands, and what degree of success has at-

tended aur efforts we ]eave our readers to

judge. In parting with the JOURNAL \ve

trust that it wilI fali into abler and better

hands, and hope that in the near future we

mnay see it controlled by a joint stock corn-

pany (composed of alumni and students),
having a permanent editar, and issued, as our

confrere the Knox College Mon tlly fl0w is, " ail

the year round." Dear aid JOURNAL, nat-

withstanding the many hours we have spent

on yaur pages, ta the neglect Of Our' stud les,

we lave you still, and we will laok il, future

years with eagerfless for yu esxel

printed pages.

T H E present is a great crisis in the is-
tory of Queen's University. There is

an evident desire in the educatianal authori.
ties of this province ta make hi gher educa.
tian mare comprehensive and perfect than
it naov is. The abject is laudable in the
highest degree ; but the only way propased
-namely, centralizatian ini Toranto-fails
ta rneet the approval of a large number of

leading educatianists in this cauntry. The
opinion largely prevails that it is in the
interests of liberal culture that mare than

one institution af higher education sîîould

exist in this province. Nor daes the ex-

perience of other cauntries 'in this matter go

ta invalidate this opinion. Pravided Vic.

toria is able ta carryaout ber plans af federa-
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tian, Queen's will be the only University in same liberality and public spirit be displayed
Eastern Ontario. by the friends cf Queen's elsewhere no diffi-

In the West, indeed, the rnajority of the culty whatever will be experienced by thase
people are ready ta swear by Toronto Uni- collecting ta raise $400,000 as a permanent
Versity-in fact it is a fundarnental article of endowment ta aur prosperous University.
their faith ; we do nat see why people in Let every one having the interestsof Queen's
the East should flot regard Queen's with at heart throughaut the land put bis shoulder
feelings largely similar. It is a matter of ta the wheel and commemarate the jubilee
profound satisfaction to every friend of this cf aur Queen by permanently endowing the
institution that sucb wcrthy liberality bas University bearing her name. The Prin-
been displayed by the few citizens cf King- cipal will, tlue comning sum mer, thrcov his
stan who have already contributed ta the whale energy ta the work and those who re-
endowment fund. We believe the people of member how untiringly and with wbat zeal
this city are alive ta the advantage cf having he advanced the same cause a few years
the Callege situated in their midst. Princi- ago know that success is assured. He wilî
pal Grant asked the city ta contribute fifty not, however, start out until Kingston bas
thousand dollars as its sluare cf the twc done ail she should or is able ta do.
hundred and fifty thausand. Yet such bias____________________
been the genercus sympatby for the scheme IF WE ONLY KNEW.
that same tbink Kingston wiIl give eighty or If we knew what formns were fainting

one undrd thusan. Ifshe oetheF or the shade that we should fling, -

ne ouf dE dstr sn d na i f sheul does, t he If we krew what lips were parcing
restcf Esten Onari shold ertanlyFor thc water we should bring,

give two hundred thausand. If she does We would haste with eager footsteps;

not, the age cf chivalry is gone. We would work with 1williIIg hands,

Every student cf Queen's inust look wvith Bearing cups of cooling water,

deep) interest an the pragress cf this fund. Placing rows of shading palins.
If we knew, wheu friends around us

The wark the callege is doing now is mast Closely press to say good-bye,
excellent :but she is working at great dis- Whieh among tîhe lips that kiss us

advantages. A substantial endowment is First should 'neath the <laisies lie,-

nmoethan the enlightened com mon sense W e would clasp our arms around thein,no ar Looking on thern through our tears;
cf this part cf the province sbould bestow Tender words of love eternal

on ber. We would whisper in their ears.

If we knew what lives were darkened

17~ M 7 that signal Iiberality which By sonne thoughtless words of ours,
VV caraterzedthe ina frme crsis Which had ever lain amnong themnW chracerizd tem i a orme crsisLike the frost amaong the flowers,_

cf Queen's, the citizens cf Kingston bave Oh! with what sincere repentance,
ccmmnenced tlîe jubilee fund cf the Univer- With what anguish of regret,
sity in a mast auspiciaus and prcmising While our eyes were overflowing

mannr. rinipa Grnt et own$50000We would say, "Forgive ! Forget 1"

ma nn r Prin cipal ran soft et dcwnoo $5acc If we knew-Alas ! and do 'w
as Kngson' shre f th $2ccc t beEver care to seek or know

raised. XVithcut persanal canvass and in Whether bitter herhs or fiowers
thre.- days the inagnificent sum of $33,000 In our neighbor's garden grow?

was subscribed, wbich would seem to God forgive us ! lest hereafter
Our hearts break to hear Hfin say:

indicate that Kingstan's subscriptiali wilI "Careless child, I never knew yen;
sum up ta at least $8o,ooa. Shculd the Froin mny presen ce fiee away!
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4*cLOS1N EXERCISES.&
THE BACCALAUREATE SERMON.

SUNDAY.

R EV. PROF. ROSS, a member of the theological de-

partment in Queen's University, preached the

baccalaureate sermon in Convocation Hall, Queen's Col-

lege, Sunday, April 24th. There was a large attendance.
The address was based on the words, " Quit you like

men"-1 Corinthians, xvi, 13. Paul had written these

words to the Christian converts at Corinth, when he

heard that they were rent into rival factions and their

religious life imperilled by immoral practices. Because

of these thhigs he urged them to quit themselves like

mten, to prove themselves worthy of the tuition they had

received and the calling wherewith they had been called.

The aim of Christianity is to build up men after the pat.

tern of Christ. The type of manhood which it insists on

our acquiring is that which the example of Christ fur-

nishes, and to be complete in Christ is the grand task to

which every man should apply himself with all the energy

of his nature. Ambition, wealth, dignity, learning or

earthly honor were of no importance ; the great desire

should be the attainnent of a genuine, vigorous, Christian

manhood. The speaker referred to the belief of many

that religion is incompatible with true manliness, that

religion fetters a man, narrows his vision, curtails his

liberty, and that its miles are too rigid and exacting for

the broad and f ll development of human nature. But

.the fact was, religion restricted no man in his freedom to

tIo anything good. Some theologians in interpreting

what is writted have narrowed the boundary lines, but

the whole drift and scope of religion is to inake man frec

to act in regard to everything that is good anil true and

pure. Judged by its fruits, Christianity bas proved itself

worthy to receive the homage of the greatest intellects,

and the unbiassed and earnest study of every one who

desires to beconie a full-orbed perfect man. It stands tu-

day, after a trial of eighteen centuries, unequalled as an

educator of the rade, unapproachable in its power of

developing manhood in man. " Let its assailants and

detractors," be remiarked, " say, if they will, that its

hold upon the intelligent and thoughtful is on the wane;

that the spell it once exercised over so large a part of

mankind has been broken; that the advanced thought Of

the age bas provided a new gospel for humanity, and that

an era full of brilliant promise for the future of the race,

for its enfranchisement fron the narrowing conditions in

which the old faith has forced it to move, bas already

dawned. I, for one, would be unspeakably glad were

such new revelations delivered to the world, even though

it came by the methods of science and philosophy, if

it only presented for cur imitation a better type of char-

acter'than the central figure of the new testament, and

had the power of raising men to a higher moral plane

than that on which Paul and John and Chrysostom and

St. Bernard and Latimer and Rutherford and Wesley and

McCheyner stood. But until we have evidence cf this we
surely are not going to abandon the teachings of Jesus of

Nazareth and his apostles, which have had so sublime a

record in moulding the thought and the civilization of the

nineteen centuries. I ask yo to note well the part it

bas played in human history, to observe how it has taken
men whose intellects and hearts have been poisoied withî

the spirit of a sensual philosophy, and transfigured aci

glorified them. I bid you look at such sovereign and

cultured thinkers as Newton, Paschal, Herschel, Coper-

nicus, Faraday and Clark Maxwell, prostratingthenselves

reverently before it and accepting it as the rule by which

their lives sbould be moulded, and I leave it to your own

candid judgment if the religion of the bible is detrimentai

to the growth of a hearty, robust, noble manhood."

i Quit ye like nen" is the solenn exhortation which

their Alma Mater addressed to those about to leave lier

halls. To fulfil the hopes and expectations of the Unîiver-

sity they should be courageous to face diffictilties and
overcomne hindrances and bear disappointments. Moral

courage is essential to the best type of manhood. Most

of the failures to achieve success arise from men's lack of

confidence in their own resources and strength when they

experience a reverse. The consciousness of failure should

only nerve then to redoubled effort and the determitna.
tion to win at last. Disraeli failed at first, but he after-

wards swayed for years, with masterly skill, the mttost

august and critical of assemblies. "l Cannot>t" and " im-

possible" ouglt to find ne place i the vocabulary of any-

one except in matters of right and wrong. Again, to

fulfil the expectations of the university, they must be

men of honor, setting a high estimate upon truthfulness,
uprightness and fairness. Honor is dearer to a true man
than life. It is a cardinal vit tue of a perfect manhood.
The disposition to measure men by the success they have
achieved was referred to, but the speaker urged the
alumni of Queen's not to follow the devotees of the god-
dess success, They should be the incarnation Of honor,
preferring to cnt off their right hands rather than do anty-
thing that would cast a shadow of discredit on their
Alma Mater, scorning the very thought Of what is not

equitable and true and just and of good report. They
should demonstrate to the world that the methods of
instruction carried out at Queen's are the best for devel-
oping a true manhood-independence of thought, rever-
ence for all that is good in the past, intense pasbion for
the triumph of principle over expediency, and a sacred
regard for the rights of others.

To reflect hoior upon theirAlma Mater they must carry
on the educative process which lias been begun, and be
onstantly broadening the horizon of their thought by

earnest, diligent, unremitting study. In this respect the

speaker made a strong appeal for men not to be mere

encyclopdias of facts, but mn. who could grasp and

understand fully the principles which are explicative of

facts, who could discriminate between truth and error,
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who could make a fair critical estimate of the value of
ideas, in fact for men te be independent thinkers. The
developments for study had been vastly increased during
the past quarter of a century, so much so that the ten-
dency was for scholars to beconie specialists, and this
means one-sided thinkers. He strongly protested against
such things. He did net decry devotion te particular
subjects of research. Eminence in any department of
investigation seems to require the concentration of
intellectual effort as far as possible te one line of thought.
But the gain is made at the sacrifice of breadth. It is
only now and then a man arises who is gifted te be a
specialist, and the majority ought tocultivate intellectual
breadth. He urged the graduates to aim at the posses-
sion of a well-balanced intelligence. Their ideal should
be perfection, and their watchword progress.

Te fulfil the apostolic injunction they must be men of
decided convictions. He urged an early settlement of the
great moral and spiritual questions, and to hold fast te
their conclusions as precious beyond all computation.
They will be the strength of life, they will give stability
te character, they will cause calmness amid the storns
and conflicts through which they will have te pass. Then
lie urged a spirit of sacrifice. This was the crowning
virtue of human character. Never was this spirit more
needful among those who deal with public affairs and are
shaping the future destiny of this country. "Be true
men," he said, "sinking every personal consideration
that you inay advance the commnion weal." In conclusion
lie sunmied up his address in tiese words : ' All this
will be made easy of achievement by a spirit of trust in
God. Not by the might of yourmoral purpose, nor by the
power of your intellect, nor by the force of your will, but
by the spirit of God dwelling il you will you be able te
develop in yourself these high qualities which constitute
a true man. This divine influence will co-operate with
you in your efforts to exhibit a perfect manhood before
the world. Let your heart go te o6( from day to day in
quest of this power, and think of Him as one who will
go with you through all your affairs in life. Comnmityour-
selves te Him. Do nothing that you would hide from
His inspection. Hope in Him, trust in Him, and all
these things will be easy of accomplishment ; whereas
wvithout faith and without a true manly piety, duties
will be hard, and will grow harder as life wears out your
forces. He that trusts in God shall be like a tree planted
by the rivers of water that bringeth forth his fruit in his
season."

MISSIONARY ADDRESS.
There was net a very large audience in Convocation

Hall the same evening when Rev. Principal Grant made
a missionary address. Rev. Dr. Mowat presided, and
the choir sang several interesting hymns. The Principal
then proceeded te sketch the work of missionaries from
the days of Christ. He spoke of their call and reviewed
the first response, the medieval response, and the modern

response. The final conquest of Roman civilization was
followed by barbaric onslaughts that almnost annihilatei
the Christians, but the church gathered itself together
and again proceeded to exert its influence upon the
world, ane the Christianized nations of Europe to-day
were the result of work of devoted monks and inenbers
of the Latin church. Then despotismn ruled, a disruption
came, and the reformation was simply the institution of
the first principles of Christianity again. The formalismn
Of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries was followed
by another missionary effort, and to-day they were only
standing on the threshold of the third great epoch. The
successes and failures of the church in mission work in
these days were referred to. Denominationalism is dying
out, and a united church is waking up to the magnitude
of the work before it. The lessons to be learned were
that different agencies were needed in different countries,
that the best agents were men gifted to preach and to
hebl the siek, or in fact te lead in anything that will win
the people, so that Ciristianity can be instilled into their
minds. And Caiadians and Americans were the best
agents, for they were the handiest people in the world.
They were capable of adapting themselves to any circum-
stances. The speaker expressed warm sympathy with
the efforts of Queen's University Missionary Association,
and urged that it should see that Mr. Smnith, who went
out as a missionary, was thoroughly trained and e4uipped.

The Principal, during his address, spoke of the way
the mission work has taken a hold upon the people, and
especially upon the young men of the colleges. Already
1,525 had offered themselves for the work, thus : Am-
horst College, 25; Williams College, 19 ; Colby (Baptist),
7 ; Andover theological seminary, 14 ; Harvard Univer-
sity, 9 ; Rutgers seminary and College, 22 ; Princeton
college, 21 ; Alexander seminary (Episcopal), Il; Lin.
coln university, 15 ; Washington and Lee, 12 ; Bates
college, 22 ; McCorminck theological seminary, Chicago,
31 ; Hamilton college, 15 ; Madison (Baptist), 45 ; Cor-
nell university, 35 ; Lake Forest, 18 ; Syracuse univer-
sity, 12 ; Oberlin, 110 ; Iowa Wesleyan university, 25 ;
Grinnell, Iowa (Congregational), 41 ; New York Medical
Student Association, 20 ; Philadelphia medical students,
19 ; Toronto, 51 ; Queen's, Kingston, 31 ; Montreal, 21.

RESULT OF EXAMINATIONS.
MONDAY.

Bachelors of Arts.
W. Burns, Brampton.
W. A. Cameron, Perth.
T. A. Cosgrove, Millbrook.
D. Cunningham, Kingston.
C. A. D. Fairfield, St. Catherines.
John Findlay, Cataraqui.
D. Fleming, Halifax, N.S.
Joseph Foxton, Kingston.
H. S. Folger, Kingston.
W. J. Kidd. Carp.
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W'. A. Logie, Hamilîton.
J. W. A. Milne, Maxwell.
M. Mackenzie, Tiverton.
J. M. McLean, Strethlorn, N.S.
J. J. MeLennan, Port Hope.
P. A. McLeod, Diinda-s, P.E.I.
F. R. Parker, Stirling.
H. H. 1irie, Dundas.
J. Rattrey, Kingston.
R. J. Sturgeon, Bradford.
E. Ryan), Kingston.
H. W. Townsend, Sydenhamn.

e. L. Wilson, Brock-ille.
S. H. Gardiner, Kingston.
John MfcEweii, Franiktown.

Masters ln Arts.
C3. J. Cameron, B.A., Kingston.
W. Clyde, B.A., Petrolia.

A. (4anier, B.A., Fort Coulonge.
H. E. Hlorsey, B.A., Kingston.

E. (,. Shlorey, B. A., Cataraqui.

M.D. and C.M.

A. G4. Allen, Kingston.
J. J. Anderson, Winchester Springs.

J. V. Anglin, B.A., Kingston.
T. Beainan, Odessa.
J. W. Begg, Kingston.
Miss Ella Blaylock, New Carlisle, N.B.
D. Carneron, IPerth.

A. J. Errett, Merrickville.

A. G4. Ferguson, Keewatin Milis.

A. ,J. Fisher, Kingstou.
A. E. Freein, Wi]nur.
Miss Ada A. Funneli, Trenton.
M. Gallagher, Harlem.
A. Gibson, Iowa.
J,. F. Hart, Osebruck Centre.

M. W. Hart, Osnabruck Centre.

J. E. Heslop, Port Dover.
Miss Livingston, Kingston.
Ewen McEwen, Franktown.
J. E. Mabee, Odessa.
M. Mabee, Odesse.
W. D. Neish, Kingston, Jaitaical.
A. F. Pinie, Dundes.
W. Renstead, Ottawa.
T. Sceles, B.A., Kingston.

S. H. Thorne, Brighton.
A. F. Werner, Wilton.
Dr. Dunlop, Alpene.
M. James, Centrev'ille.

Doctor of Science.

S.W. Dyde, M.A., Fredericton, IN.B.
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CoId Medals.

Prince ai Weles (Classics) -W. A. Logie, Hamilton.

Cerruthers (iNetliernatics) -J. Findley, Cateraqui.

('arruthers (Cheinistry)-O. L. Kilhorne, Leeds.

Mayor's (IllhilosOPh1Y)-JoîI1l Mershall, B. A., Cobden.

Silver Medals.

l'rince of Wales (Political Ecolom'Y)-P. A. McLeod,

Dandus, P.E.-I.
prince of Waeles (Classics) F. R. Parker, tlig

Honors-Flrst Class.

Classics-W. A. Logie, F. R. Parker.

Mathenieties-J. A. Finlfly, B.A.; W. J. Pattesoxi

(third yeer) ; T. H. Farrell, F. King, R. 8. Minnes, J. A.

Snell (second yeer).
Physics-H. E. Horsey, M.A. (first yeer).

philosophy-~Joh1 Marshall, B.,A.

Politicel Ecoflomy-P. A. McLeod, J. J. Wl ight.

Chcmistry -O. L. Kilhorn, T. G. Allen, F. J. Kiîrk,

equal ; J. Hales (first year).

B3otany (first year,)-T. G. Allen, W. T. MCeet

G. W. Morden.
Boteny (second yeer)-Jennie Farrell.

Zoology (first yeer)-A. Haig, J. W. Whlite.

Zoology (seconid year)-O. L. Kilborne.

G1eology (first yeer)-J. Hales.

Geology (second year)-Jennie Farrell.

Second Class Honors.
lsisH.L. Wilson.

Mýathecmatie5 E. P. Goodwin, A. H. Ross (third year);

A. R. Watsonl (second Yeer).

Chemnistry-W. T. McClenient, G. W. MLorden, A.

Haig, ,J. W. White (first year).

History-,J. G4. Dnnlop.
English-J. G. Dunlop.

Scholarships ln Arts.
Foundation No. 1 ($50). Junior Latiin-Johi j\iller,

Foundetion No. 2 ($50), Junior Greek-F. Heap,

Lindsay.
Fonndation No. .3 ($50), Senior Eiiglish--Jeuniie Far-

rel, Kingston.
St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, close ($50), Senior

Greek-G. J. Bryan, Richmîond, Que.

Toronto, close ($60), Senior Latin-D. R. Druiinrnond,

Almonnte, with lioier of Foundetion No. 3.

Gless Memrnoial, close ($35), Junior Mathemeatics-.Neil

Macpherson, Bowinenville.

Foundetion No. 4 ($50), Junior Philosophy-W. j.

Patterson, Maxwell-

Foundetion No. à ($50), Junior Physies-F. King and

R. S. Mlinnes (equal), Kingston.

Foundation No. 6 ($60),Jqnior Ghenistry-T. G. Allen,

Brock ville.
Nickle ($50), Naturel Scieuce-H. S. Fogr Kingston.
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Cataraqu( ($50), History-T. B. Scott, Morris, and H.
A. Givens (equal), Kingston.

SoholarshIps ln Theology.
Anderson No. 1 ($50), Second Year Divinlity--V. J.

Fowler, M.A., Doaktown, N.B.
Anderson No. 2 ($30), Junior Divinity-J. McKinnon,

Belfast, P.E.I.
Anderson No. 3 ($20), Third Year Divnity-J. F.

Smith, Latona., and H. R. Grant, Stellarton, N. S.
Hogh McLennan ($25), Chnrch History-Orr Bennett,

Peterboro.
Church of Scotland No. 1 ($40), SecondYear Hebrew-

W. J. Drummond, Toledo.
Chnrch of Scotland No. 2 ($40), Third Year Hebrew-

W. G. Milis, Lindsay.
Mackerras Momorial ($25), New Testament Criticisin-

S. Childerbose, Cobden.
Rankine ($55), Apologetics-A. Gandier, Fort Cou-

longe.
Leitch Memoriai No. 2 ($80), Greek, Hebrew, Apolo-

getics and Divinity-J. Steele, Pinkertoni.

Speclal Scholarship ln Arts.
The Senate awards a special scholarship to N. R. Car-

michael, of Strange, on the gronnd that lie is first in
junior matliemati"s, the scholarship in which is close, and
second in senior Latin, though a freshrnan, and second in
junior Greek.

Testamurs In Theology.
J. Steele, Pikerton ; H. R. Grant, Stellarton, N. S.

Pas m en.
Junior Englishi-J. M. Poole, Sara Gi, A. M. Feu.

wick, J. W. Edwards, N. R. Carmichael, F. Heap, N.
McPherson, J. Miler, P. Pergau, E. North, F. L. Pope,
W. J. Hayes, J. F. Smellie, J. F. Scott, W. Walkinshaw,
Harriet Tandy, R. J. Hutcheon, A. Bethune, G. F. Var-
coc, WV. 0. Wallace, W. M. Coleman, W. W. Richard-
son, V. Sullivan, J. WV. Jackson, D. P. Asseistine, G.
Curtis, J. P. Cochrane, J. A. Dodds, G. F. Bradley, WV.
Kerry.

Senior English-D. R. Drnmmnond, Jennie Farrell, C.
A. Cameron, J. Sharp, R. S. Minnes, D. Strachan, J. A.
Sinclair, W. D. MoIntosh, T. H. Farrell, J. A. Minnes,
J. Binnie, G. E. Dyde, R. M. Phalen, R. C. H. Sinclair,
J. C. Cameron, A. Fitzpatrick, G. P. Copeland, J. WV.
Fulford, F. King, W. Curie, J. M. Farrell, E. B. Echlin,
J. McKay, A. McKenzie, J1. J. Kelly, N. Jackson, A. K.
H. MoFarlene, W. R. Givens, E. H. Russell, D. Flem-
ing, R. E. Knowles, J. M. Camelon, C. O'Connor, C. M.
Berger, J. D. Boyd, W. H. Brokenshire, A. Macdonnell,
L. A. Lockhead, D. R. Dopuis, J. H. Madden, J. W.
Muirhead, H. A. Percival.

Natural Science-H. S. Folger, D. Cunningham, J.
Horne, J. Hales, R. C. H. Sinclair, A. Chambers, H. A.
Lavell, N. Jackson.

Junior Hehrew--J. M. McLean, D. Fleming, W. H.
Cornett.

Junior Latin -John -Miller, R. J. Hutcheon, W.
Walkingshaw, WV. H. Brokenshuje, W. 8. Morden, W.
Walkem, C. H. Daly, John Bell, G. F. Bradley, A.
Betîjune, J. Snell, W. W. Coleman, Lanra Shibley, E.
North, A. M. Fenwick, Jennie Fowler, F. J. Pope,
Emily F. Bristol, J. F. Smellie, WV. J. Hayes, J. WV. Fnl.
ford, N. Macpherson, C. L. M. WVilson, G1. T. Varcou,
V. Sullivan, J. F. Scott, W. Kerr, W. W. Richardson,
D. A. Hamilton, D. 1). Macdonald.

Senior Latin-D. R. Drummond, WV. R. Carinichael,
G. E. Dyde, S. T. Chown, WV. D. Mclnitosh, A. G. Hay,
(,. J. Bryan, F. J. Kirk, D. A. J. Bruce, M. McKenzie,
T. B. Scott, C. A. Caineron, 1). G. McPhail, R. S.
Knowles, J. F. Falconer, J. Binnie, J. A. Sinclair, A.
Fitzpatrick, P. Mahood, E. B. Ecliin, J. M. Farrell, F.
J. McCarrmon, P. Pergan, R. M. Phalen, R. J. Hunter,
C. O'Conner, J. A. Minnes, D. Strachan, J. WV. Muir-
head, H. N. Dunning.

Junior Frencli-Lilla B. Irving, Carnie L. M. WVilson,
A. Bethune, Jennie Fowler, Laura Shibley, May L.
Murray, Einily Bristol, G. Malcolm, C. H. Daly, J. Bell,
WV. S. Morden, C. M. Bergér, E. North, J. Shannon,
Mary Purdy, WV. C. A. Walkem, D. P. Asselstine, S. H.
Gardiner.

Senior French -F. J. Kirk, WV. S. Brokenshire, S., T.
Chown, L. T. Lockhead, J. M. Farrell, ,J. A. Minnes, C.
O'Conner, F. J. McCainmon, P. Mahood, F. M. Brown.

Junior German XV. S. Morden, Carnie Wilson, Jeninie
Fowler, A. Betijune, L. B. Irving, J. J. Bell, Laura
Shibley, (G. Malcolm, Emily Bristol, C. H. Daly, J. J.
Kelly, May Pnrdy, P. Mahood, E. P'. Goodwin, S. H.
Gardiner.

Senior Germnan-F. F. Kirk, W. H. Brokenshire, S. T
Chown, L. T. Lockhead, J. M. Farrell, J. A. Minnes, J*
J. Kelly, F. J. McCatmon, F. M. Brown.

Logic and Political Econoiny-M arquis.
Senior- Philosophy-McLeod, McLean, MLcKenizie, Mc-

Donald, M cFarlane.

Junior Greek-F. Heap, N. R. Carinichael, R. T.
Hutcheon, J. Miller, J. P. Miller, J. P. Falconer, P.
Pergau, W. XValkinshaw, A. M. Feuwick, A. Fitzpatrick,
V. Sullivan, N. M. Macpherson, J. Smellie, F. J. Pope,
J. F. Scott, G. F. Varcoe, Young, J. B. Cochrane, N.
Jackson.

Senior (4reek-G. Bryan, D. R. Drumimond, J. H.
Milîs, WV. D. McLeod, G. E. Dyde, A. C ameron, T. B.
Scott, A. G. Hay, R. S. Knowles, D. G. McPhail, H.
Russell, H. MeFarlane, WV. A. Stewart, H. T. Holdcroft,
J. McEwen, H. Pirie, J. C. Camneron, A. Mackenzie, E.
B. Echlin, J. S. Shorey, R. J. -Sturgeon, N. A. Macplier-
on1.

Junior Philosophy--Patterson, Lett, Logis, Hay, J. A.
Sinclair, iBinnie, Chambers, Scott, Bain, Fairfield, Cope-
land, Bryan, Sharp, Mackenzie, Fiudley, Cornett, Hart-
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well, Claxton, Cameron, Firie, MePhiail, R. Sinclair,

S trachan, McCammon, Redden, Laveli, Ross.

History-Miss H. Givens, T. B. Scott, equal; H. S.

Folger, R. M. Phielan, H. Leask, John McKay, E. LYirie,

J. W. H. Milne, J. J. Kelly, T. A. Cosgrove, R. J. Huni-

ter, G. Malcolmn, C. B. Dupuis, J. MeEwen, J. M.

Çameron, N. A. Macpherson.

Junior Mathematies-Carmichael, Macpherson, Poole,

Brnistol, Coleman, Kidd, Murray, Cosgrove, Pergau,

Fowler, Miller, Fenwick, Sinellie, Horne, Cochrane,

Milne, Asseistine, Edwards, Pope, Shibley, Sturgeon,

Irving, Falconer, Bell, Leask, Richardson, Copeiand,

Wilson, Walkenshaw, Kelly, Walkem, Cattanack, Ful-

ford, Hutcheon, Bradley, Scott, Daly, Pinie, Hunter,

Rattray, Muirhead, Varcoe.

Senior Mathematics-Minnes, Snell, Farrell, King,

Watson, Cuie, Russell, Dupuis, M cLennan.

Chemistry- -T. G. Allen, H. E. Horsey, A. R. WVa tson,

FL P. Richardson, W. Walkemn, J. Il. Markie, S. T.

('hown, L. T. Lockhead, P. Mahood, J. C. Caineroti, WV.

A. Stuart, E. Eiliott.

Chenlistry (second year, medical>-J. Shannon, L.

Phelan.
Junior Physics-<ing, Minnes, equal; Farrell, Fair-

field, Parker, equal ; Curie, MeLeocd, Russell, XW. Cain-

eron, Beali, H. Pirie, Scott, L. T. Lockhead, Morden;

Haig, McCiement, equal; Bruce, McNah, Lydia Lock-

head, McDonald; Cosgrove and Bain, equai.

Senior Physics-XV. J. Patterson, J. A. Snell.

Honor Physies (timst year)-H. E. Horsey.

Theology.

First Vear Divinity-John MeKinnion, Orr Bennett,

J. J. Wright, R. XVhitenian, J. G. Potter, D. Flemnig".

'Second Vear Diviniity-XW. J. Fowler, WV. Drunniid,

D. Muniiro, D. J. Hyland, J. McNeil.

Third Year Divinity-A. Gandier, Jacob Stecle, S.

Childerhose, J. F. Snmith, Hugli R. Grant, J. H.

Buchanan.
Old Testament Exegesis-W. J. Drnmmond, W. J.

Fowier,, J. Steele, John MeKinnon, A. Gandiet', R.

XVhitenian, 0. Bennett, J. G. Potter, 1D. Fleming, H. R.

Grant, D. Munro, 1). J. Hylaud.

Second Year Hebrew-W. J. Druimmoid, J. G. Potter,

W. J. Fowier, D. J. Hylaiid, D. Munro, Joli' McKinnon,

O. Bennett.
Third Veair Hebrew-A. Gandier, WV. G. Milis, J.

Steele.
Chaldee-A. Gandier, J. Steele, WV. G. Milis.

Apologetics (senior division)-A. Gandier, W. J. Fow-

1er, O. Bennett, W. J. Drmnmond.

Apologetics junior division)-J. McKinuo1n, J. J.

Wright, R. Whiteman, J. G. Potter.

New Testanipnt Criticisin-A. Gandier, J. Steele, J.

McKinnon, W. J. Drinnmond, W. J. Fowieri S. Childer-

hose, H. R. Glrant, J. Buchanan, D. Nuni-o, O. Bennett,

D. J. Hyland, R. W'hitenîan.

Chnrch History-XV. J. Fowier, J. Steele, 0. Bennett,
J. J. %Vriglît, J. McKinnon, L. Perrin, D. J. Hyland, J.

WV. Milne, W.G. Milis, R. Whiteman, J. F. Smnith, W.

J. Drummond, S. Childerhosc, D. Fleming, ,J. 0G. Potter,

J. Buchanan, J. MeNcîl, H. R. Grant.

Examination for Bachelor of Diviinity--J. Steele, in

systematic theology and hiblical crticisnîi ; A. Gandier,

lu apologetîcs and systematie theology.

TUESDAY.

The second day's proceediiigs lu connection witlî convo.

cation were begun Tuesday afternoon w'hen the Univer-

sity Council met. The comncil consists of the Chancelier,

the Trustees, the membeis of the Senate, and tliirty.thrlee

elective, meinhers. The elective members are Johi" A.

Mudie, R. V. Rogers, Senator Sullivan, ,John McIlntyre,

Q. C., Hl. J. Saunders, M. D., R. W. Shannon, MN. A.,

John Herald, IM. D., J. S. Muekieston, B. A., A. p).

Knight, M. A., ami XWin. Anglin, M. D., of Kingston;

J. J. Bell, of Brockville ; Rev. Jas. Cumberland, Stella;

Rev. G. Mý. Milligan, Toronto ; P. C. M eGýregor, Almnonte;

Rev. James Carinichael, Strange; Rev. E. 1). McLaren,

B. D., Brampton; Dr. K. Fenwick, KilIgston; R. A.

Scott, M. A., Owen Sound; A. B3. McCallumn; A. Mc.

Killop, Peinbroke; Rev. J. C. Smith, Guelph ;Rex'. R.

Campbell, 1). Se., Renfrew ; Judge MXlacdonaid and G. R.

WVebster, Brockville; Dr. Preston, M. P. P., Newboro;

Dr. McTavisli, Lindsay ; I)r. GiLson, Belleville; Rev.

M. McGillivi'ay, Perth ; Jndge Fralick, Belleville; Dri.

Kincaid. Peterboro; Jas. Burgess, M.A., Sydenham, and

H. Ratlibi, Deserolito.

The colinci has powem to disonss ail questionsi meating

to the college ani its welfare, to niake represientatioxs of

its views to the Senate or the Board of Trustees, to decide

on1 proposais for affiliation and to arrange ail inatters per-

taining to the installation of the Chancellor, its owl

meetings end business, the m2etings and proceedings of

convocation, and the fees for meinmbership, registration

and voting.

At the meeting yesterday Mm. A. B. McCailumn and Dr.

K. N. Fenwick were elected to fill the places oif Rev. WX.

A. Lang, and Mm. George Gillies. Mr. A. P. Knighit,

Principal of the Kingston Coilegiate Institute, iras cliosen

epresentatirti of the coancil on the board of miedical

studies.

The concil sanctioned the proposai to raise an endow-

nment of a quarter of a million of dollars, considered neces.

samy for +he fulier equipuient of the institution.

VALEDICTOR lES.

A large audience assembled lu Convocation Hall in the

afternoofl to hear the vaiedictories read, to see Dr. XVil-

liamson receive his portrait fromn graduates and students,

and to hear Dr. Gmant's address. The Principal occupieti

the chair, and there was quite a numnher of gradutes

f mom a distance present.
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THE DIvINITY CLASS.
The class in Divinity was represented by Mr. S.

Childerhose, B.A., who read as follows :
Mr. Vice-Chancellor, Gentlemen of Convocation, Ladies

and Gentlemen,-
Another session lias drawn to a close. With it sone of

us leave good old Queen's to enter another University-,
which is more boisterous and less kind, but equally
thorough in its training. We gravely leave the one and
courageously enter the other. Can we be justly blamed
if we entertain mingled feelings of reverence and regret
as we leave our Alma Mater? Can we be fairly con-
denned if we enter the great university of the world with
feelings of unsertainty and apprehension ? As we leave,
it becomes us reverently to say farewell to our Alma
Mater with whomî we have spent seven happy and im-
portant years. We regard them important years, for
during that time we have been introduced to the thoughts
of great minds. We have become acquainted with some
of the laws of the universe and thus enabled to think the
thoughts of God. "Ignorance, which is the nurse of God,
bas been partially displaced by knowledge ; the wing
wherewith we fly to Heaven." These years have been
important for more than this. Immeasurably more im-
portant than the few facts and principles of Literature or
Science which we may have learned is the knowledge
which we have obtained of our own ignorance. These
years have been importanb for more than this. We have
been led to the shore of the great ocean of knowledge
lying before us. Our curiosity bas been excited by the
treasure taken from its depths and displayed before our
wondering eyes. We aie allured by the transporting
view which lies before us to launch ont upon this ocean
and explore for ourselves its undiscovered shores. We
have not merely been brought to the shore of this vast
ocean, but we have been traiied and equipped to search
for its treasures. As Colinmbus was furnislied with
vessels to explore undiscovered suas, so we have been pre-
pared to launch out on the ocean before is to explore its
undiscovered shores and bring back their hidden treasures
for the enrichment of humanity. These years have bren
important for more than this-incomparably more. Dur-
ing all this time a work bas been going on within us
which bas engaged the attention of all our faculties,
moral, intellectual and spiritual. Noiselessly, but un-
ceasingly, character which is the man himself bas been
forming. The past seven years were peculiarly the great
formative period of our lives. They mast, therefore, be
important and fraught with consequences so tremendous
that they will affect our career, both in time and eternity.
If we have been forming manly and noble characters, then
these years have been precious years, every movement of
which bas been golden ; but if not, then these years have
been the saddest years conceivable. A person without a
true character behind all his attainments and possibilities
to propel and guide them is like a vessel driven before the
winds and waves--a terrifie spectacle to behold.

Are we not, therefore, justified in regarding the years
that we have spent in Queen's University as important?
We hope and pray that they have also been profitable.
We believe that they have been, therefore, we go forth
strengthened by faith.

But we are reluctant to go, as members of a class we
are loath to part with one another. When we first came
here we were strangers. We soon discovered, however,
that we were travelling the saine road and striving for
the saine object. Hence, we soon became acquainted.
Our acquaintance merged into a friendship, which bas
since become sacred. To-day we separate, and yet we
can scarcely call it separation. For are we not going out
to perform the same work, animated by the sane hope,
encouraged by the same rewards, and strengtlhened by
the saine faith ? We remain united, one in aim, one in
hope, one in Christ.

Fellow students we are loath to part with you. Wc
are unwilling to sever the faniliar intercourse, which we
so heartily enjoyed with you from session to session upon
the campus, or in our quiet walks together, or in the still
greater retirement of our roonîs. It is ours no longer to
meet you fron day to day in the college halls, or to sit
together at the feet of our respected professors to hear
each of themn expound his favorite subject.

We are averse to change our relationship to associa-
tions for new relationships with other associations which
may be more exacting and less charitable. We entered
college with all the eclat which attended the ceremonies
connected with the opening of the new buildings. Since
then wehave seen the University organization differentiate
itself to suit the ever varying circumstances as they
arose. As a result we have the Woman's Medical College
affiliated to the University, which was undreamt of when
we entered college. To-day we have a Q. U. E. Associa-
tion, which will yet become a rich source of strength to
the college. These developments are sufficient to show
the richness of the life of Queen's and the fertility of ber
genius. We have witnessed the contest which has been
waged over the University Question-a question which is
likely to be repeated again in the course of a few years,
or at least as soon as our neighîbor wants more funds.
Queen's-lovely in ber dignity, and royal in ber inde-
pendunce, bas passed through the contest without a scar.
No wonder that we are warmly attached to our Alma
Mater, who is always quéenly and affectionate in ber
bearing.

Like the disciples on the Mountain of Transfiguration
we are inclined to say that it is good for us to be here.
But just as the Master had work in other places for the
disciples to do, so also bas our Alma Mater work for ns
elsewhere, and to-day she bids us go and "be heroes in
the strife." To-day the class which I represent goes for-
ward to a work unexcelled in usefulneqs or grandeur.
More than ever before do we realize the vastness of the
work and the weight of responsibilities by which rests
upon us to perform that work faithfully. We tremble
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as we thiruk of it. We feel that the solemnl and weighty

words spoken by the M aster ta the Apostie of the Geutiles

at the time of bis conversion, are addressed to us. "Rise

and stand ripou tlîy feet ; for I have appearedl unto tlbe

for this surprise to inake thee a ininister and a witness

bath of these things which thou hast seen, andi of tiiose

tbings in the whieh I will appear unto thee; delivering

thee froni the people and the gentiles, ta vboum 1 now

~eud thee to open their eyes, and to turn themi frono clark-

ness to ligbt, and fromn the power of Satan untn God, tbat

tbey may receive forgiveness of sins and juberitance

emong theiii that are sanctifled by faitb that is ii Ale."

We are goiug forward to a work wbose design is tbe

uoblest conceiveble andi wbich is so înany sided that it

will celi into operation tbe highest faculties and ricbcst

cndowmienbs wvhichi God bias given lis. It is li0 less a

work than to deliver a message wbicb is universel i its

application and eternal in its effecte. It is a message iii-

tended by the Aliniglîty ta satisfy the spiritual needs of

;-uan. These needs, though tbe samne i every age, are

conbinnelly assumng ever verying aspects. It shall lie

our dluby bo adopt the message whicli is the etertial truth

to the chauging aspects of the needs of in, so that there

may bu a synupatbetic correspondence betwveen the mes-

j3age whicb we are to delîver aud the need which it was

inteutled to satisfy ; or to be stili more defluite, it will be

our tluty to direct immortal souls to Hlm in wbomi bbey

ehall flud unîningled and perpetual feliciby, and bo guitde

theni bhrongb all the dark and doubt of this life to the

land where ail is lighb and if e. Sucb a work is surely

without a compeer. If at tbe entd of our course we eau

isay even of a single srnîl "1whorn I have begotten iu the

gospel" will our work uiot have been amply rewarded?

WVe are filled with emlotionis of fear and solicitude, iiat

oîîly wheu we tbjuk of tbe v'astuiess of the work lu which

we are to engage and its cousequeut respousibilities, but

especially wben we bliink of the complicated difficuibies

with which we w'ill have to conteud in endeavorîng bo

Performi that work successfully. Vie will, doubbless, be

discouraged by the refusai which will be giveil sa fre-

quently to the message which we deliver. The concep-

tion that man is complebely belpless and has lin stroiig

power over bis own life to elevete it seemns to be very

coinmon. Consequenbly there is a weakening sense of

responsibility to God whicb may be seen iii différent

oatages of develapment, or rather degeneratioii. A sort of

,obligation to do their dnty is the bigliest sense of respon-

eibility of wbich some are conscious. Withl others the

gense of responsibility is not eveî Fin higbi, for they thiuk

that they are only responsible for the haurn they do

themselves. Agaiu, there are others wbo seein to be al-

iaost if tiot quite destitube of any sense of responsibility

whetever. This feeling of hopeless itrespousibiliby is

to be.met wibb lu every spbere of life. lb is to be found

,among tbe learneil, as well as among the illiterate ; lu

the bigliest, as well as in the more humble ranks of

pociety. Its 4ffçeb ls to produce lu man a feeling of hope-

lessness, to infit biin for the reception of the gospel, and
to bluder 'him fromn attaiuing the bigbest eud noblest

possibilities wbicbi lie before lîim. It is to buis prevailing

spirit of bopelessness ami irresponsibility-bold and tiefi.

eut iu seume, geuble and indulgent in others-thet wve

are bo deliver a message of love and peace. Thougli We

fear bbe resuits, yet we are nat tliscouregeol. Vie believe

that the positive presentation of a personal Saviour is

sufficieut to create and foster iii bbe bearb of man a desire

to attain to somethiiig higbier tbaul auythiug which is of

the earth. XVe believe that bbe spirit aud nature of maui

witb aIl its wants is the samne in every age, and we ai-e

convinced tbat as Christ lias been bruly and riely our

satisfaction (and not onily ours, but tlie satisfaction of

men of every age and country), that Hie ivili, ln Our day,

prove toe sufficieut to those who accepit Hlm. '«e feel

assured that just as the sunbeemns openi the closed butl to

receive the light, sa will the truthi as it is in Christ sin-

ing upon the soul quieken into) activiby those faculties by

whicb tbat truth uîay be received. Our confidlence and

hope, therefore, lie solely lu flic inberent strengbh of the

trutb wve teach, rablier thaiî ii the wveakness oIf tlie

autegoliif wbicbl mlaY Oppose it. '«e rejaice 'lot lu btie

weakuess of aur edversary, but we rejoice anti rejoice

most loyally in tbe strengtb of bbe bruth. It is d'

trutb, therefore, we kliow that Hie will cotre for' it andi

tbat it sliell not returil uîîto Huai voiti.

Vie will alsa meet witb difficulties lu the great social

and commercial înovenleits of btie age. Tiiese w~ill bry

us as searcbiuglY as eiiy difficUlties wlîicli belouig 4thle

inltellectuel spherc. This cge may be fairly chareeterizedj

as ane of intense excitemnit due lu a great measuire to

the inordinate prominelice granted to seeou<flary causes

and the beedless disrego.rts of the great First Cause.

Wealbli is exalted by saune toca royal tbrone and regarded

as the inonarcb tliet rules everythiug. W~ealbh is de-

throned by others for pleastire, and wibh otbers pleesure

gives place ta somethiug still baser. Thîîs wve see tOn

every haiîd seeoiidary causes exeltcd and bue great Plirst

Cause quite forgotteil. Thtis sordid spirit is îlot orly

rampant iu tbe world, but lb lies crept labo btie cburch to

an extent whicb is too aeppreciable. Vie feel mixions

wlîeîî we thiîik bbet it 18 to thîs excibed cge ''warsbipping

ilu its pautbeon of secondary causes," bîmet we are to tell

the simple sbury of the great First Cause, who created the

Heaven and the eartb, aîîd wlio broughit life and i"mnor-

bality bo ltgbt. Tîmough we art,, axious, yet we go fol.-

ward ta bell flie story witb good hope. l'or opposed (as

the spirit of bbe age nîay appeer) ta tbe accepbance of the

gospel, there is, iievertheless. lu man (Who was mnade lu

the image Of God) tbe faculfy of reeeiving spiritual brutb

and the power of bcbng iéoved f0 gratitude bY the love of

God. This faeulbY ini nan, we believe, will respond-

feiubtly perhaps-wbeu spoken to about bbc fruth as it is

lu Christ and tbe cverlastîîîg love af the Father.

'«e bave not yef menbioned that wliiclî is bbc ceuse of

bue treatest solicibude on our part. lb is nof the indiffer.
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ence with whýc1j the message we deliver tnay be receiveti,
or the reluctant obedience whichl may be given it, tliat is
the source of our greatest anxiety. What we dreati xost
is lest we shoulti fot in ail our manner of life show that
the truth we preach is a power within our own souls. To
preach truthi anti tiuty successfully, it will l)e necessary
that we be loyal to the truth, andi faithful to dut4Y. It
wilI not do for us in this age to rely for success on any
estimation which may be placeti on the office we lîol<, jr
upon any reverence whichi may be given to the truth we
teach. Let us be thankful that the age wben sucb might
he the case is gone by. We must reinember that if we
regard the office we hold andi the truth we teacli as sacred,
just s0 much more manly and noble must ho our lives.
We are cofl5cious that bebiud cvery sermon there nmust
ho tlie man. However, eloquent the sermon Inay he, it
will nover be haîf so effective as an eloquent life ; how-
ever, intelligible the sermon may be, it will neyer bo lbaîf
as intelligible as an unassnming godly lifo ; howevor con-
clusive the topic inay be that is usetlin the pulpit, it will
neyer be baîf se conclnsive in its effeet as a mnanly life.
%Ve must be mnanly, not merely on special occasions when
wo appear before the public eye; net increly when there
ib a chance for a display, or an opportunity to secure the
applause of many ; but also in private andi in the per-
formrances of those little every day duties whîch attraet
no particular attention anti the performance of which re-
warmi us with no special praiso. The true religions
character which gives weight to every sermon is not the
product of the great and extraordinary experiencos of
life. It is the produet rather of the tiaily acts of kindnless
and charity ; of sympathy anti forgiveness ; -~f the sacri-
fices for others anti the struggies against temptations. it
is the character which is formed iii this way that will be
judged anti testod. It will be tested in inucb the samo
way in whicb a celobrateti Prussian Musical Composer
testetil hbis compositions before publisbing themn. It is
sai(l that he useti to play them on an old harpsichorti that
there înight be notbing in the instrument te bide the
fauîts or oxaggerate the beauties of the composition anti
that thus its true eharacter would be brougbt out. So
shahl we l)e testeti, nlot merely on those occasions when
we appear more especially before the eye of the public,
or upon grave andi important occasions, but also in pri-
vate, in our ordinary avocatiens and in our usual rela-
tions'with those around us. The life whicb sonnds wel
wben playe(i upon the monetonous roundl of every day
(luties and that preserves a sweet barnîony lu ail its parts
wbile honestly performing every little duty for the sake
of duty will win the praise ani approbation o! greater
andi nobler multitudes tban were ever mored by the
brilliant compositions of Beethoven. Ladies anti gentle-
men, it is the desire and earnest prayer of ovory member
of the class tbat leaves Divinity Hall this spring that
there mnay be no npleasant discord found in bis life when
tested. in this way. Above ail tbings we tiesire tbat

tbere may be a ploasant harinony between the truthi we
preach and the lite we live.

However, congenial it may be for mie to tell yon what
our prevailing fears andi hopes are as we leave college,
yet 1 must be careful not to woam-y you ilu doing su. NVe
must, tbereforo, say farewell to you ail.

In saying farewell to yon-our belovoti professors-we
thank yoîî most sincerely for tbe kindness and forbeai-ance,
for the interest andi syînpathy whicli you have always
manifesteti towarti us since we first entereti your classes.
We wisb te express our complete satisfaction with thec
way in which you have endoavoreti to, train us for our
work. 'We feel that yonr cîtiof desire was îiot to give us
facts anti dogmias meroly, but to train us to trace for our.
selveos the principles nterlying themn. You have also
trioti to bring out our personalities anti the resuit la that
our class is matie up of eight individualities. W e thank
Goti that we have been directeti to receive instruction
froin you, anti as wve beave we pray Goti tbat we mnay
prove onrselv-es workmen of whom yon iieeti fot ho
ashamed.

Citizens of Kingston, -aJe say farewell to you, anti iii
dloing se, permit us to thank you very heartily for the
genial m-Miner iii which you have receiveti us in -,-oui
homes, while wve were absent fromu ur own ;for' thec
warm symipatby anti willing assistance wbich yon have
always given us in ail our inissionary efforts, anti espo'cial-
ly for the deep interest you take in the prosperity of our
Aima Mater.

Fellow Stuclents, -Tt seems unaturai t<) say anything
te, yau in the way of a formiai fareweil. WVe know one
another so well, and we enter so tboroughly into one
anotmer's sympathies, that it is altogether unneeessary.

To yon ail we say farewell.

THE MEDICALS' FAREWELL.

The gradnating class iii Medicine wvas representeti by
Mr. M\. Jamnes, of Centreville, who said :

Mr-. Chancellor, Vice -Chac1o -l, Ladies and <Gentere,-

To-day it is witb a gooti (bai of reluctance that I, in
behaîf of the graduating class of the Royal College, per-
forin tbe tinty of Valedictorian for the class of '87 iii the
presence of sncb an audience as this, knowîng as I do
that 1 am unable to atitress yen ln Academical language
as is expecteti on sncb an occasion. This assemnbly is
composeti mnostly o! University graduates, nter-gratiuates
anti tbeir frientis, ail cultureti people ; anti amongst the
gratiuates of Queen's are to be founti men who stand bigh
in tbe literary anti scientific worlti, wbo occupy the first
positions in the country, wbo fill tbe forenmost ranks of
the learneti professions, wbo are first amongst tile state8'
mon of our country, men whese names bave been enrolled
lu the capital.

If, tberefore, yen finti this wanting in the polisb of
classical Engiisb wbich a botter educatien, a University
training in the Arts tiepartment, or a more familial'

knowledge ef literature anti tbe classies wou Id enable nie
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to give, 1 crave your indulgence on this occasBioli, inl thlis

unenvied position for auy discrepancies betweeni what

this is and what it slîould bie in rny efforts et addressing

yoil.
I do not porpose to dwell upon the nobleness of the

mnedical profession, the eîîlarged views of if e, the spirit

of benlevolence, kindness and self -sacrifice that it developes

within a youug nman. ihase ideas are broughit forward

in the collage lectures, iii the înajority of oretions and

tiddresses delivered before various associations, and at

inetlical gatherings, until it is said, that at the tiniie of

graduating the madical student beliaves lie is a superior

being, possessad of a hligher intelligence, and endloiîed

with more virtues than other men.

We know7 thiat nany thiîîgs have beeni said unjustly of

theni, and many undeserving appellations heaped uipon

them such as inidnight inarauders, ghouls, bolle pickers,

body snatchers, resurrectionists, di8turbers of peaceful

mIuînberers, etc., etc.

It is, however, sufficient to sey there is lio doubt that

theoretically <perhaps) the huinan intellect is ennobled

by the professional discipline obtaînied iii the study of

ine<licine, yet as the ileui wife and the real wife sonie-

ties diffar, so the ideul physicien and the reel physicien

occasionally differ.

I purposa to give a hlistory of Our treatrnent haere dur-

ing the past four years, to observe the excellence of the

institutions witli which we have been connected, and if

in thern there are dlefacts to notice thein after a friendly

inanner.

The class of '87 is large and well equipptd, wlîiclî is an

indicetor of the aclvaiceint our college is rnaking iii iii-

creasiiig the nluniber of its studenits and its efflcîeiîcy iii

iniparting to thein a thorough medical educattion; thatt of

'86 wes larger iii numbers, but lied nlot so inuny of tliet

clasB takeîî e short course-a thiîîg not to be coîuîrneîded

-this would hlave beeu the largest graduating cluss il,

liiedicine iii the bistory of Queent's. Wlîila speeking of

ýshort course mnen, I niay say it is desirebla that ehl stu-

,dents, except graduetes lu Arts, should teke the regnlar

four years course. At preseut the teîîdency eppears to

lengtheu it. Toronto raquires four sessions, McGill four

winter sessions aîîd two suifimer sassions, the Ontario

,Coulicil four sessions froîn the tima of nîetriculating, and

Jenowing that students iu this country greduate efter

three years study, and after spcnding a few monthis lu

.Edinburgh, were on their return allowed to register as

prectitionars lu Ontario, it bans refused to eccept eny old

,country graduates unless they onîply with its regule-

tiens.

I amn sure the friends of Queeîî's wîll feel prond et see-

ing such large graduetiîîg classes this yeer ; lier will they

rejoice more than we. More especielly will tlîey ba

pleesed et seeing the large number about to enter iii the

beeling ait, and evidently they feel like the succefsful

perty after a biard fought elaction thet the country i-1

s8afe.

To the greduates theniselves tlîis is a tinie for rajoicing.

They are Étbolut to receive the hlighiest honni thalir Almea

Mater ceii bcstoW lipomi thein. Shie semds thein foi-th

arniad with knlowledgc0 and self -ialiance, prepared to pra-

vent, to ineet and to combat ilisease ln its varions forms.

Our collage ceres are over, oui: fesar idn teIls

diededof ilpassed-tlie exaînînations, the honesty of

whicli the Univ'ersity is assîîred of froni having had ai,

autiseptic in the gellery. If the student's baud uncoîî-

scioiîsly folund its way iîîto blis pockat, benatlî hus cuif,

or under Ilis vest, John wes ever ready to sea that nue

microbes returnied atteched to his fingers thet would il,

any way conteifiniata the examnaitions. Wlmjle ail tlîjs

'is pleasing to the cless of '87, we Cannot leeve the college

and Linîiestoiie City withoult a feliiîg Of sorrow et liaving

to paît Will îneny kind friemds. %Ve have foried uttachu-

nîieîuts lu Kingston that are not eesily brokeîî, attuchinlents

toward Our professors wlîo have beau ,nost kid, the

citizens, the youug ladies, and Oui' fellow studeuits. As

studeiits we have spent four years together partaking

alike of the lips and dowims of collage life. We have lived

together like the Acuidiau farmiiers ''witb iieithar locks to

our doors nr bars to our windows, but our divellings are

open as dlay and the heurts <of tlîeir owilers."1 Helce, it is

tliet our feelinigs on this Occasion are fer mrore eesiîy

iînagiîed than descrihed. XVe leava Oui collage iii a

better condition theîu we fouind it, with plenty of stuif

lef t that good doctors are miade cf. Oîîr Faculty during

the past, yaar lias spared imo expaîlse to equip it, îîntiî

nloi it affords as gonîl, if îîot silparior facilities, to any

other niedical schiool iii Canada. XVe have a large weîî

furiiisliai labratory for experlinielits iii Practicel Cblenis.

try, where the studeuit enveloped in al kinds of suiokes

andl vapors, surroundad by ecids and alkalias, nuletels aîîîî

mnris, Pots and crucilla, en break up) Or build up

difficnît coibiiiatioîs amil deterinin witil inathernetical

precisioli the comnpositionî of every sacretioii Of tlîe body

and of every orgaizatioli sholill Ilis inîclinationîs or testes

laad biiîi to do so. The collage wauts a lîendsuîne library,

witl class roois, "'den," and uther apertrnits lu con-

formity. W bila a grat deal yet remeins to ha dloue to

put our luospitul on e lavai witb tha hast iii Ontario,

immcli lias been done to increase its usafuhiuess during tîue

past yeer. The appoimitiflent of a residaiit physîciaîî,

slight inliprovameutS iii the hoîse surgeou's roonui aud dis.

pemîseiy, the appoiniitnelit of Profassors Of Cliniical Medi.

dune and Clinical Surgaiy, the systain Of traiinmg nurses

with the otlier facilities are iîppreciated by the students

of tha Royal aud for wlîich they raturîî their tbeiuks.

To the traiuied nurses 18 due a great deal of the success of

the hospital. Maniy sick studauts have beau treated

there aud spaadily recovared, likewise many well stuidents

who are not yet convalescent. Many of thiose fortunate

enoughi to be sick who caine under their attentive cura

would un0 douhit excîeîîn imîa voce as 'Mariniion on Flodden

Field,
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"O woma u! in our hours of case
Uncértain coy and bard to please,
When pain and anguish wring the brow
A ministering angel thou."

But the sky mist be completed, we have seen it in its
sunny brightness, the clonds have been hidden beneath
the horizon, I will, therefore, endeavor to stir them up
and to give it a more natural appearance. In doing this
I will confine myself to the observance of a few defects in
the preliminary education of mnedical students and a few
in the Kingston General Hospital. The Medical Council
of Ontario puts the literary education of medical students
on a level with that of third class teachers. The medical
matriculation of Queen's, especially in the English
branches, is little higher than that set for entrance to
High Schools, no knowledge of History, Chemistry,
Botany, or Geography being required. The student
enters at once upon several sciences, Chemistry, Anatomy,
Physiology, Therapeutics, Botany and Pharmacy, all
these, the facts, the language and the laws of which are to be
mastered in about twelve months. The medical course is,
therefore, overburdened with many sciences, because not
being required for matriculation they nay not be learned
elsewhere, not learned as part of general education.
Chemistry is an essential help to medicine. It is equally
essential to the engineer, the manufacturer, the agricul-
turalist and to the cultivated man in every station of life.
It ought to be a part of the general training of all men,
and should be learned before the special occupation of
life is begun. The same may be said of Botany, History
and Geography. All educationists hold that a knowledge
of the history of one's own country is the most requisite
element in a liberal edication. Within a short space of
time the several îsciences in the medical course have
grown, each has its separate band of cultivators with
reports of their labors. Medicine, Surgery, Pathology,
Histology have grown and largo demanda on the students
time are made. By learning such subjects as Chemistry
and Botany before entering college, with such knowledge
the student would enter on his course knowing much
that is necessary with skill in observation and some
practice in inductive reasoning. Prof. Quain says, "It is
in my judgment an anachronism and an evil that Physics,
Chernistry and Botany should now forn part of our pro-
fessional course of instruction. The needful knowledge
of these sciences ought to have been acquired before the
entrance to the school of medicine, before the professional
coursebeginsin whichcase the practicalapplicationof these
sciences would find their proper place." If the matricula-
tion were raised to third year in Arts, or its equivalent,
or ta first class teacher's certificates, the burden of the
medical course would be lightened, there would be less
fear of the profession being over crowded, the student
would enter on his work much better prepared for mime-
diate progress and more time could be spent at practical
work.

A great deal of the future welfare of our school must

depend on the facilities afforded by our hospital for prac-
tical work, which have no doubt lately been increased ;
and with Dr. fDupuis as Professor of Clinical Surgery
and Dr. Irwin as Professor of Clinical Medicine its use-
fulness will still further be increased. It is truc some of
the students do not avail themselves of such advantages
as it affords, others avail thenselves of all its facilities,
but all disapprove of its poor supply of medicines, the
lack of surgical instruments and appliances, and the poor
quality of those it possesses, the uncleanliness of some of
the rooms in the basement, the untidy and apparently
nclean hospital dress of the patients, the lack of a wait-
ing room for students, and the ill furnished appartments
of the bouse surgeon, where many ain article of furniture
bas "contrived a double debt to pay, a chest at night and
a seat for Gallagher by day." At the same time the resi-
dent officials complain of improper food.

Many students who entered with the clas of '87, nany
who entered since have gone to other and larger cities
with better hospital facilities to pursue their nedical
studies. This year when a larve medical school is likely
to be established in Toronto, when members in the
Ontario House assert that students cannot reccive a
thorougi medical training in Kingston or London on au-
count of their poorly equipped hospitals, it behooves the
friends of the Royal and those interested in the hospital
to omake an extra effort to place it on a better footing.
Considering that it is alnost a part of our college, I nay
be pardoned for making a suggestion. Our esteemed
Principal, Dr. Grant, appeals to the friends and graduates
of Queen's when sihe is in need. McGill appeals to ber
graduates, and in both cases their efforts are crowned
with success. Sancho Panza says, "What's good for the
Knigit is good for the Squire," and if this schene is con-
ducive to advancement in one case why should it not in
another. I would, therefore, hunbly suggest that some
of our wealthy citizens follow the course of Sir Donald
Smith and Sir Geo. Stephen, of Montreal, and celebrate
the Queen's Jubilce by donating a few thousand to the
hospital. Let the Governors advertise the erection of a
new wing, a supply of surgical instruments and appli-
ances, and other necessary improvements, make known
the wants of the hospital to the medical profession and
appeal to them for aid. It is a well known fact that on
more than one occasion in operations connected with the
hospital the operator bas here to bring his own instru-
ments, provide his own medicines to treat cases, and
even such a simple thing as a drainage tube, costing in
the neighborhood of five cents per foot, without which
the success of any operation is not guaranteed, bas been
wanting from week to week and fromn monti to month
with no means of obtaining it except through the indul-
gence of our professors, or the thoughtfulness of the
medical student. This nay seem a small matter to many
who are unacquainted with details of this kind, but
when I tell you more than one life bas hung on a weaker
straw than this you will readily perceive that a thorough
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change omest bie inaugerated te at ieast start the hespital

ou a course toivards its empletion as a successfnl institu-

tion. If Lt ltad even one gond kuifa, eue whoe pair ni

scissors, Oite probe, one nnrosted neetile, eue pair ni scles

tbat înight lie dectcrad. se as te balance, there nîigbt Le

soe recul for saying that we as utedical stîudcnts spaak

unjustly. Two months ago there wae net tî iustrumett

witb wbich a couecienticîts caraful surgeon woultl ho wili-

iîtg te riek an eperation on evets au bospital patioent. 0f

course îve ail expeot great thinge cf tbe tsawly appoittted

rasideut phyeicLau, but have yna as cîtizons, ae peeplo

wbe hAiva tha intareet cf the institution at haart placetl

tbe ineaus and tise poer at bis disposai wbereby bie eau

attempt a preper and ranch aeaded change? I wLlL net

speak cf the sýinitary arratngemants, thoy are beiug rame-

dietl. Giva the patients a clnak or a gewtsi cetuuîtoî te al

and rander tham more presomitablo, it Le cheap and eaeily

accemplisbed. I>revide enificiaut rocm thaf tbe paîîtry

and post inortaîn ronut do iset atîjoiît, and aboya ail inake

artangensents for etuilents as iii ctber hespitals, whîcre a

etudeut wbo is atteîsdiug a caee usay sit cemfertably Lu a

chair, iLutead cf lyiug on the soit wccdan fleer, in the

hene eurgen'e recm for twe or three tensecittive uights

with a block cf weod fer a piilow, itis overcoat for aL

blanket atnd the grewling cf tha weary bouse soi-geon,

whnese elumbers were distnrbed, for a lillaby.

Itt conclusion, 1 thsank the people cf Kingston in bhaaf

of the olase cf '87 for their kindocess and scciality, the

prefessors for thair paînstakiug etîdeavors in ori behaîf;

and I am sure ovary graduate in medicine of '87 wili

carry cîvay umiauy pleasant usemenies cf hie four years'

etay as a stusîent lu the geed cld Liîuiestcue City.

LADIES' MEFDICAL.

Miss Fonnal represaotiitg tua Ladies' Medical Collete

aiso gava a Valeclictery.

,11r. Vice- Chancellor, Genttiemenocf Covcatîon, Ladies

and (Ieîtlernte, -

Haviug beau raqueeted te say a few farewell werds at

this the close cf the feurth session of our yoîsug collage,

I hava accaptmi tita trust with minglad feelings of plea-

sure axtd trepidation. Fer tha tiret tima in its briaf

hietery eau tise menit, or dismerit of its work ba rightly

mdjudgad. A full collage course being cemipleted, tha

tima bas arîivad. whan aithar failura or succase may ha

writtea aboya its portal. V/ban tha augories of its

eneusias hava beau fnlfillad, or wheu its friands-noble-

haarted men and carnast-haarted woen-can proudly

say, " Sha bath doua what sha ceuld anti werthiy. What-

avar 15 naeded te straugtben, beatify, and render durable

this youngast institution of our city, we pladga ourseives

te bî-ing te paes."

Ahl houer te thosa who bava steod by us in tha heur ef

trial, aud we trust that ne graduata cf tha Kingston

Woîuan's. Madical Collage will prove unwertby cf the

avers bara recaivad. And yat thera ara these, and tbey

in high places, profassioualiy, wbo stili andeaver te bring

the efforts. put forth for the mental deveLepmient of env
womien Loto-.,nost enkiudiy ridicule. For instance, let

me quota froîn an address deiivered in September last by

the 1resident of the Britislb Mafdicai Asseciationt, whe

having selected as a sobjeet of ouvrent anti popular intetr-

est, "The Higher EduIcatiOli of Woînan," deRmnes Lt to be

"lan edocatien wbich ainie at raising woîuan (as Lt

imagines) to the masculineC level. by fittiug bier for the

exercise of brain power iii cotupetition witb inan,'' ito

entars bîito. discusion as to the atlvisability of aliewiog

sucli ways and walke cf life to Le opcnied to the geutier

sex. PatheticaîY hie recalis the days of 3'Oiti, "IVhii

nman went forth to his labor until the eveîîing, wîîne

,voinau w¶titetl at homne to welcemie him back agaili, and

lent haer ear to hLs tale cf doîog or soffcring, rewardmng

him with bier gentla syînpathy and lcving appreciation.

But, "lie contiues, if we are to change ai titat, thon

those whc enîter into cenfliot whiere cuffs are goiîîg-linanl

or woiuan-Mnst be content te Ite cuffed and cliff back

again, anti the age cf cbivalrY aod chivaîrools cnuîtesy,

se far as wemaoi is concerned, with ail which that cou rtesy

did to inake life noble ani beautifoil nst indeod i)e held

fiuaily te have passed aw'ýay." Cao' tiis bc truco I

titis or day, wiîen env brotîters from every rank anti

statiou cf life are fl]ling or uobiy etiuiipced collogos,

eager te gain a ebare cf the seul olevatitg kowiedge.

that Lu tho coliflg years iray~ grow te gre».t ami gond

recuite, net eniy iii their ewn lives, but Lu the world's

history. Cci iLt be, I eay, tbat becausa env liîaîds strotel,

forth te pinck semae fruit Elysian, that strenger'ýl bauds

shahl tbrust tbamf dowu, anti wiils cf iroi aud îmeavy

strukes be iutarposeti between us nnd the fatr tree, that

snrely ut)igbt affen
1 80 lie titha cf goed anti tnt ail cf evil ?

Rather shahl tbey net w'elccina te thleir lefty halls cf

leariilng anti glatlY share their well-earuied lanrels with,

and proiidlY stIad on mtental heigbts besitle the girls,

whose homes shahl Le randei-ad noua the tees balnved aitd

carad fer, becanse the ivalks cf life bave Lacolue more

widened, and eveti womfltiii aspirations have risen te a

higher plane, tban Lu the îiay's cf chivalry gene Ly, wbieu

warrior brave anti waiting lady-love bad no itîcal beynd

that cf tbe eld.tilue POats:

"Elie loved sue for the dangers 1 had passai,

And t ieved lier that slie dlid pity tliem.",

WNonild it net be as wall te say ?

She Iovedt nile fer the honore I badl won,

And I ioved lier-tbft cie tee had lier share.

But aveu lu titis oldeit time did educaticu render Lady

Jane Grey cvber than the eweet, gentie, yonng wifa cf

whoi we love te read and whose tragic fate we mounu?

Although it is seul the.t Lu classie love she proved a rivai

te the Royal Edward..

Tban. toc, we girls of modern timas and huilubler walks

cf life, wbleu chance or cheice turne us asida front joys

doniastie, caunot like good Queeu liess exclaim "M-lýy

kitgdorn quite cefflceth ine !" Statistics teach us that

net ail cuir osaidens eau ever hope te reach tha haigbt cf
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'womanly ambition, that half at least must light life's
battie and hear its burdens with no stroiig hurnan arm. ta
lean upon. Shall they ijot thon be fuliy equipped for the
warfare, and be taught to bear their bardens liglbtiy, by
having ini view some noble abject, that ''stili attaining,
stili pursuing" they may niot like XViil Carleton's Ancient
Virgin grow bitter with the strife and spend their aimless
lives in sowing discord beside otherwise happy firesides.
Besides there are such grand possibilities, we doubt not
that there aie Florence Nightinîgale liearts to-tlay to
prompt bkilied bands ta noble service sbould the need
arise. Indeed our sister graduates toiling for the Master's
sake iiu foreign lands bear witness to this faut, andi ai-
thonigb we inay flot ail receive a eall to foreigat work, as
soine seeint to cousider desirable, the growing fainle of a
Cushier and a Jacohini, each in lier special line of practice
proves the neuessity of women physiciaus in our own land
and the appreciation here accorded thein. WVe are glati
for this, andl rejoice to feel that in ail nations of earth,
heathen anti civilized, abroad and at hoine, there awaits
ns8 a worthy life-work, if balt our hands are wiiiing and
aur hîearts are stout anti brave. True there are grave
anti delicate questions stili ta be consitiereti. I nîjix a
soothing tiraught to cool lips parche(i with fever, ami
drive the crillisan flush front a suffering sistei's cheek.
But ahb 'twere wrong for bands of mine ta mix like
draught for brother sufferer. It miay bce but wliat if
occasion arise when even sweet charity's sake wouid forbiti
us taking a stand like this ? Then were it not better
that each for herself should determnine the proper course
ini the varions emtergencies incideût ta a professionai
career ? Agaiti, if we as students of a Wnmam's College
were thus pletigemi, would not the majority of people, out-
side of Kinîgston, reasonabiy imagine ours to be but baîf
a course? Bat let us leave the future and future
responsilities anti say with oane of nid ''W at time I ain
afraid 1 will trust ili Thee."

To-morrow aur new life begins. 'To-day let us gather
up golden moeries of the busy, thaugli care-free college
timne, gone neyer ta returui. 1'houglh ours bas been no
clîiltl's play, earuest endeavor alone has uot brought ta us
our reward. To aur Professors we feel in aur bearts ail
hiouai is due. They have geuernusly npened up to us
-:their stores of knnwiedge and patieîîtly guided aur inex-
iperienueti foutsteps through the intrîcate inaze of science.
'Twiee have thieir ranks been brnken-wheu State-pre-
let-ment was giveni ta our hinnred Dean, and a Royal
chair accepted l)y Dr. G4arrett. Ili bath cases we were
filied with regret and disinay, but ail things have warked
together for gond. Dr. Alice McGiliivray, ne of aur
own gradnates, bas most ably and acceptahly filled the
positin left vacant by D)r. Laveli, aud surely Providence
in aur hour of need returued Dr. Anglin ta bis native
city and inuiined him ta give us the benefit of bis two
years experieuce ini the bospitals of the OId Worid. Iu
parting with aur Prafessors, one aud ail, we feel as
tbougb we were bidding fareweli ta friends îndeed.

Withi sorrow we learned that we could 'lot have l)eEde
ns on convocation day aur fellow-gratlaate, Miss Blaylock,
whomn ta know is ta lave.

"We uîeet and part-the wnrld is wide,
"We jouruey nnward side by side,
"A littie while, aud then again
"Our- paths diverge."

Ai-nong aur ciass-nmates last auttîîîî w as numbered onu
whase thriliing vt'ice of sang broaght cheer and whose
devoted life tauiglt us the beauty of self-sacrifice. Our
Christinas-tide rejoicing was uhaniged ta mouruing wvbeu
we learned that sudden illness wouid prevent Miss
Ebert's front resuîning work during the session. By
thase ivhom- we have kiuown and careti for, who will
return next year, we bnpe ta be remeinbered even as we
shall lovingly rememl)er tbem.

0f aur brother-students, we wouid say, that the gentie-
nianiy consideratin with whiuh. we bav-e ever been treat-
ed by themn, bathi in reguar University ciass-waik and
wben we have met at occasionai lectures in medicine,
ivili long be ulassed amng aur pleasantest recnllectioîîs.

To aur friends in Kingston, and ta Dr. Jeunie K.
Trout, af Toronto, wba sa beroically espnused a nt thonî
popular cause, because they deeîned it just, we owe a
<iebt of gratitude we neyer cao repay. Whiat aur
unrivalled P>rincipal bias acuoînplished in the past we
know.

\Vell will it he for the youth of Canad-t if hie beenabled
ta see fuîflleti eveî-y aspirationi of bis great ansellislî
$01ul, for,

,"Wheu e'er a noble deedi is wrouglit,
"1Wben e'er is spoken a noble t'ilought,
"Our hearts in glad surprise
"Te higlier levels rise.

"The t1dal Nvave o'deeper souls
Iito aur jumast beiug rails

"And lifts us unawares
"Out of ail inieuner cares!

After the reading of the valedictories Judge McDoaad
in the absence of the Chairman of die Trustee Board, was
cailed upon ta perforîn a pleasant duty. R1e advanced ta
Rev. Dr. Williamsan, and, aînid imnîîse cbeerîag and
hurrahing, escorted hiîn ta the snntb corner of tbe building,
aud theon addressed hmu as foliaws: "The ex-students of
Queeu's University, wvho have ini by-goiie yeam-s bail the
privilege of beiug memubers of ynur classes ini the Coliege,
presseut the acuaînpanying pal-trait of yourself as a slight
token of their lave auid esteem, and earnestly trust that
those who shall hereafter see it in its place, in the Uni-
versity Convocation Hall, may take thoughit of your life
and work, and mnay therefore receive au inspira-
tion for gond. To give full expression ta the kiudiy re-
spectful sentiments entertaiued for you by the sous of
Queen's, scattereil at large upon this globe, wouidl fecessi-
tate the use of language stronger than may well be used
in such au arldress as this. Let it suffice ta say that sucb
expressions would nt be the mere voice of the lips but
would, inclceed, be the bonest nutuame of the heart. Tht
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your useful and valiant lufe may, uinder the dlivinte l)less-

inig, long be spared, and that aIl yonr days mnay 14e days

of blessing and happiness, is the earnest prayer of those

wvbo now adlress you." The judgeesaidl these w urts were

the lioîest expression froîn the hearts of blis ohi gradn-

ates. Any failure on their part was not the fauît ni Dr.

Williaînson. The sentiment was greeted witbi great ap-

platise.

Dr.. Williamsuu expressed bis blearty tlîaiks fer the

lioior doue hino. He cnuld not adequately express lis

feelings. It was not usually thought plensanitto be lîung

in effigy (laugbter), but ou this occasion hie could uot

sufficieutly thank bis kind and generous friends for what

they bad done. Hie added that bie neyer tbougbit lie ivas

Bn good-lookiîl'g (cheers), and certainly bie neyer badl any

neit snob as tbat which bis too partial frieuds appeared

to consider hie possessed. He itad always endeavored to

dIo bis duty, aleng with bis able anti faithfnl colleagues,

soute of wlîeîn bad gone, and seme of whom were al)out

bim. The portraits looking down upon thein, îny of

wbom tbey represented baving gone to rest, reininded

thein ni the watchful care they exercised iii conne etion

with the College. They hadl itever ilespaireti of success

in the infancy anti eaî'ly struggle,! of the College, but they

bardly anticipated that it would have advanîced to its

prescut position, tbaniks to tbe rare energy nf the Princi-

pal. (Cheers.) He was prond to bave senlas înncbi,and

14e trnsted that long after lie badl gone prosperity wonld

continne to, sinile upon the College as long as the endnning

years shahl last. (Cheers.) The portrait was tiien

hauded over by hitu to the tollege authorities. Principal

Grant madle a bni address, and the ceremionies con-

luded witib the smlging of I' God Save tbe Queen."

POSITION 0F QUEEN'S.
The' aftcrnoou of the 2Otb, Principal Grant, aiter Dr.

WVilliamson iati been presentedl with bis portrait, deliv-

ered the follnwing intcresting address:

1867-G&8..... 1..........
1868"9.................
1869-70 .................
1870-71 .................
1871-72................
1872-73 .................
1873-74.....'»*.........-
1874-75ý*............. ..
1875-76................
1876-77 ý..................
1877-78..................
1878-79 .................
1879-806.................
1880-81 ............ ...
1881-82 .... .. ....
1882-83.:........
188-84 .................
1884-85......... ....
1885-813..............****
1881-87...:...............

c

28 7
25~ 68,l

25 42

39 35
4 L 33
51 47
59 59
59 65
74 66
94 78
92 78

106 88
122 80
134 87
143 110
146 133
151 169
161 195
191î 182

0

$12 080
7,783
8,'537

10,975
1.3,010
12 ,972
13,6>32
14,614
15,03
16,274
15,263
17,247
19,375
16,562
£0,904
22386
29,859
29 521
29ý387
30,305

$34,547
48,988
76,978
9Q2,399j

103,821
112659
114,815
118 207
117,'388
113,620
111,350
153,440
152,147
154,655
175,178
185,692

211.156
214 294
222,094

vctiohbaWere obligedchwor to bcnake ti "speerwchony,

vati cordiugly itr is y dt nn ti prese to yun t

aacusoînrdiy reiw of the year. Aovt pt titi iprtn thesi

iii the bistory oi the University, Yon will bear with Ie if

I begin, by givilug al birdl's-eye view nf the progress ni

Qoeuiis for the past twenty years, in the forcgoing table

Titis table isasigllifictlit. Tell years after tbe witlt-

dIrawal ni the pr.ovincial grant, tue revenue, it wiîî be,

scen, was littie more thon it badl been lu 1867-8. But

the small int 6 rest-beariîîg capital bcd been more thani

trebled, and universal confidence hatl taken the place ni

despair in the bearts ni soine, anti tbe îioubts that were

cvcrywbcre expressed, cxccpt wben MeKerras and( a few

like hini were prosetit. Wc lire somnetimes toîti tîîat on1e

man is as g00îl as itbler. I bave not fond it se). one

nian, 15 pure gOt' anc1 alnother ahl but impure dro0s.

Given the hemo in an institution, at coiniuuttiity, a cnluntrv,

thenl 'Oual bat upon bis bugle bot-n

Is trtt a thntîsand ieti."

In 1877 tbe future ni Queeus was assuredl aitihonts

rex-enlie wa5 sulfll anil its buildings inean and uittel 3 -

inadedîuate te aictual necessities. 1 s4aîî 'lever feiget the

eutbnssîlî witb, which 1 n'as greeteti ou iny arriv-al at

the close of tbat year, tbe wan greetings frein cast anti

west, the Ilipes tbat bnigbtenet every face, andtihùe

pledges of support that tbe sons oi Quieen's, in, particular,

voîtntteereti in behaîf of tiieir belovetl Aima Mater. Look

ait tbe second bial ni the table anti onusider w-bat bas

been doue iu the laxst te" years. T'hc figures tIn tnt tell

one balf ni the story. To ndorstand it aright, 0oue

shqultl sec or b eau~tifull campus, large enough n10W for

ail the buildings that will be needed in tue next tlîousand

years, sbould share in the hile ni the University, note lion

its n'nrk is différentiating ycar by year, ledl the pulse of

the stodents, talk with the lionor nmen, eppreiate tbe

aies and the devotieli ni the professors, and inqluire hlon

it is possible tn effeet go 'miul, with nucans so scanty.

The expansion bias taken place, n'otwithstandîng beavy

expeudittires for new buildings-tbe best ni their kind lu

Canada-a reducetioti in tbe grant froin the Temporalities

Fond, and the withdrawal nf the large grant 50 long given

by tbe Colonial Conmmittee ni tbe clîurch. ni Scntland. I

did not regiet tbe witbdrawal ni that grant anly tonnre

than I w-ould bave regretted the 1nss ni tbe Provincial

grant hiad I been biere at the time.

The priniciple olu wbicbi the Provincial grant bad been

gix'eu w¶as utterly vicions, anti cnntinuecl dependence on a,

cbnrch in the mothen country n'as ont of the question.

Canada 18 quite able to do bier owu ecclesiastical and etîn-

catinit wonk, anti the sonner we understand tbat depend-

ence oi any kind i8 loss anti not gain, the better for us as

a people. We stand nnw, not onily on our native rock,

but in ont- own boots, and we neyer were lu sncb. a posi-

tion for doing the country the service it tnlost necds, and

F nitbout which it n'nubi be chassedl with Siberia aile

e r
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Patagonia. I believe that Canada is just begiuning t
awake, and that the next decade will hehold a quickenin1of life and a wealth of inteilectual and spiritual produe.
tion s0 memorable that our birthday shall afterwards hi
counted f roin it rather than froin the year of politica
confederation.

We have been told of a crisis in the history of the Uni.
versity. How eau there be a crisis when the table I hav(
submitted shows steady progress, ami proves that thE
roots of Queen's înust be living and miultiplying? Whal
is meant is that the discussion of the University question,
with which we have heen harrassed for tour or five years,
is over, and that the time hias corne to prove whiethar we
eau hold the position we took up and eau fill the gap that
hias beau made by the remioval westwards of the two
Universities that, when I camne to Kingston, were hetween
us and Toronto. Queeni's wili hereafter be the only
intellectual lighthouse ini the three hundred and thirty
miles that extenel between Motitreal and Toronto. The
great Ottawa valley flnds here its outlet to wliat Cham-
plain calleil the "mer douce" of Ontario. We are the
natural centre of a country larger than nmany a kingdoîn,
inhabitedl by a population whjch, just because it is iintel.
ligent yet possessed of littie accuiinuilatedl wealth, fur
nishes the right kinil of students, and which is beginning
to feel that it neads the hast possible education more than
a wealthy city does.

Is it any wonder that wlien we were officially asked
in 1885 to suspend our charter anei hecomie ahsorbed ini
Toronto University, une of our trustees chu racterized the
proposai as "lan invitation to us to spend a qluLrter of a
million of dollars, given for other purposes, in performin a
the happy despatch," and suggested that if we wished tuo
dlie we bcd botter (lie at home. Not only did }Fastern
Ontario protest aginst being robbed, but when ur
graduates and old henefactors everywhere were consnltedl
everywhare îlot une vo>te iii favor of absorption caine from
Toronto and the west or from the maritime provinces,
parts of Canada that send us students every year iii
increasing numbers. I dlu îot intend to disicuss the Uni-
versity Confederation bill. If Victoria or Toronto Uni-
versity get any gnod from it, We shaîl rejoice. Our pro.
test agaixîst it is that, su far, it is une-sided and incunsist.
eunt, and tharefore njust. But if it benefits auy Univer.
:sity. it is su far good. W'hether it will do su or not is,
Lnowever, quite anuthar question.

To split np a University or College into twu distinct
institutions may croate heart-bunings and nxultiply red
tape and useless expenditures, but can add nothing to the
efficiency of the staff. To create a senate large enougb ta,
niake a respectable debating society is nut the way to
ensure headway. To insist et mach lengtb that the
Provincial University must have a revenue equal to that
of institutions with capital ten times as great, also that
Upper Canada College must be praserved iu full efficieucy,
and tu accomplish both ohjects in « the sight of a delighted
legisiature by the simple transfer of $20,000 a year fruni

0 the College to the University is a feat that deserves recug.
9 nition. It reminds ns of Caleh Balderstoua's lengtby and

. sunorous ringing of the dinner-gong as preface tu a
e reflection o>f "1oue salted herring or the like. " In hoth
1cases, too, we are assured that l''they are miot jnst commn

berriug iieither." But the business dues not concern us,
*farther thail that we have a right to expect fromn the

Provincial Governinent a consistent and cumprehiensivc
University policy. No Univer'sity inan or urgan of inde.
pendent publie opinion, su far as knowu to me, tbinks
they have given us that. They have miot answered yet
th e request ut Eastern Ontario for a School of Practical
Science in Kngston, whicb bas been pressed on its own
mnerits and on the ground of tme advaiitages offered by
Qtneen's University tu staff and students. iBut the logis-
lative gate is narrow, and it mnay nut be possible to drive
two Ineastures thruugh it at the sanie tiîne. Now that
the Uiiiversity bill is ont of the way, we have a right to
expeet that sone attention wvill be giveil to this iatter.

We, however, cannut affuîd tu delay. Therefore the
University Council, after full cousideration, lias coma tu
the conclusion that a quarter of a million dollars iuust be
raised tu enduw chairs, lectureships and tutorships, tu
build an additional Science Hall, and to mieet loss of
incume owing tu the lapse of ur fis-e years' list of sub.
scription aud the steadily declining rate of interest.

It is alsu pruposed :(1) Thiat this endownient shonld
ha known as the Jubilea Fuîid, and be a cummenmoratioii
botb of the jubiles of the Queen and of the University,
inasmuch as the niovemnent to establish Queen's coin-
mienced lu 1837, tbough. the flhst înoily wvas not collected
for it tilI 1839 ; (2) That it should consist of 500 shares uf
$500 eacli, and th at a subscriber should he responsihie for
the share or shiares taken by hM, iot sooner than Decemn-
ber, 1888, but imut et all unless the whole 500 ara taken;
and that from that tiîne hae shuuld ha respunsible for the
intarest until hae pays the capital. Thus, the subscriber
for a share would have to pay $30 of interest on or befora
Ist l)ecenmher, 1888, uniess hie hiad paid bis $500, and su
on from year to year-interest being paid on the nînount
of capital unpaid ; (3) That a certain uner of the
shares should ha divided into flfths, each representing
stock iii the Juhilea Fund and the University to the
amuunt of $100, or $0 a yaar ; (4) That a number of par.
sons or a cougregation may becuma responsible for a
shara or shares ; (5) That contri butors to the Jubilea
Fund should ha ex offlcio îuembers uf the Queen's Univer-
sity Endowment Association, and that the saine aduca.
tional privileges ha counected with their subseriptions as
the by-law of 1869 and 1878 ou the subject secnred;
(6) That the namne of a beilefactor who becmnes respon.
sible for any une of the ohjects spacifieci aboya shonld ha
connected, with it lu perpetuity, and that the naines of
aIl Who subscriba to the Jubilea Fnnd should ha inscribed
on a shield of apprupriate design set ini the wall uf Con.
vocation Hall.

These proposais will ha subinitted to the Board uf
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Trustees te night, and arrangements have been made for

a genurai conference, te be helci to-morrow at Il a.mn., lu

Convocation Hall, when definite and authoritative action

cf seme kind must be taken.

In the mnean time, the people cf Kingston, for the pur-

pose cf assuring the University authorities that they can

be depended on te do their share of the work, have

appcinted a representative committee te raise frein fifty

te seventy thonsand dollars of the proposed suiu. Suchi

spontaneous and hearty action entities thein te gratefll

acknowledgments. Ail that is excellent lu the coun-

muuîuîty is behind the ceîumittee, and success is certain.

Thmis andi the fact that 1 am daiiy lu receipt of letters

frein Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Renfrew and elsewhere,

assuring me ci a willingness te ce-eperate lu the preposed

effort, has filled nie with feelings tee dleep for werds. No

other edlucatiolial institution lu Canada will be the

poorer for this quarter cf a millioni given te Queeu's Uni-

versity. The money will net be used te start a newv Uni-

versity, the necessity for the existence cf wiuich is loudly

dispute(i even lu the house cf its friends. It will ha se

muchi added te the edlucational resources cf the country.

It will complete cur equipment along ail the main hunes

cf study, and will ensure the permanence cf the olest

University in Ontario. Lc.us Dec.!

The Principm.l closed with wcrds cf greeting te the

graduates, cf whcm a large nuinher from varions parts cf

the country were present, and te the students who filued

the gailery.

THE CONVERSAZIONE.

If lie pink. cf fashion

That's about the îvay te put it. This cemmucodity

floated about Queen's University halls Tuesdav night,

iind eiicited a great èeal cf admiration.

Under the soft gas lîght and brilliant decoratiomis the

niaideus, lu their pretty gowns, made a captivating

eight.

About five hundred persens were present te take part

in the conversazione under the auspices cf the Aima

Mater Society. They began te sweep in about 8:30

o'clock, and for an heur there was a rustle cf silks and a

,shakiug eut cf flonces ani furheleîvs until the bewilder-

ment cf beauty fairly encompassed the aristocratic youths

in futill dress, who were their Imair a la pompadour.

And the girls and the beys ! Why, there were troops

cf tbemn, and they sky-larked about te, their heart's con-

tent. The clinging te stalwart arms was se, tenacieus,

,and the soft looks were se entranciug, that we have nie

fear that Queen'8 will ever fail for lack cf stridents. They

have enly te coule here-aud succumb ! And didn't the

dowagers and chaperones feel happy!I Somecf them, we

surmise, were a littie jealous. But they remeunbered

that they were net as young as they used te be.

When Kingston ladies get np and dust theinselves,

tlîey eau creqte g furore-particularly aniong those who

ilucrative eînployîflent, and the coînhinations of lace and

lustrons goods were most unique.

Many wvere iu gowns3-students' gowns-and tiiey lîad

charge of the event. They were assiduous in their atten.

tiens, and acted thc part cf hlosts in a gallaut way. The

gentlemn were handsoiely arrayed, universally in

black, The uniform of the soldier, however, relieved the

sombre aspect soniewiat. The nien whiî stuffed their

bauds into white kids soon fouri relief froîn thein ou the

first provocation.
Up in the cerridor the baud cf the I 4th P. w. o.

Rifles poured forth its entraifciiig illusic. During the

nîght they offered the follewing programme :'"witîin

a Mile of Ediflboro Town ;" '« Myrthen ;" selection frin

Derfrieschltz ; 'I Are You There, Moriarty ?;" ,"Chestiut

Reils", valse ; I'TommnY Atkins" polka ; ''D)alllltianl

înarcb"; and a selectien froîîî Martha. Ail were given ilu

an excellenit mannici'

The programme was divided jute three parts, the i(iea

being te ]et the comupaiiy listen iii sections and retire to

the armory for refreshmnents. The entertainment iii Cou.

vocation Hall wf5 ý'pat." Miss Auna Howden sang

frpqueutlY. Uer previens excellent reputation was f uliy

sustained. Her muosical culture is very fille. Mr. J. M.

Sherlock was in good voice, and wonl handsfutIl of applause.

The quartettes were given by 1Iessrs. Sherlock, l3uchanlau,

Lave
11 and Coruîett. The TeIgmann family, in ivol ani

in part, offered insti umieutal melody of a del ightful 1har-

acter. Miss Jessie Meek, as piaulist, was verv effective.

An event of the eveiig was the appeairance of the New

Orleaus Jubilee Singers, whose singing was decidedly

charmiiig. A mie quartette sang a coliege glee in .a

naianer that ne college btudeuts en ever hlope te lmitate

in their amateur efforts.

There were other features of au entertaining eluaracter.

Prof. Marsha-ll and Prof. Goodwin gave lecturettes,

anc1 crowds visited the art reculs.

The armory was handsonmely fltted up, and refresh-

ments served tbreughouit the night. An ice or a cup of

coffee satisfied the majority. McLaughlin, as caterer,

had a rare display of viands. Several timles there was a

collision on the stairWLY whien the advancing host frein

below' encountered the retreating host frein above. Then

camne the tug cf war, and wemaiily sighs cleft the air as

the crowd surgel on1.

It was early Wednesday mnrning whenl the cempany

deserted the halls. They hadl thoroughly enjoyed thein-

selves, and each eue declared that it was the best con-,

versazione ever beld withiu the college walis.

THE ENDOWMENT SOHEME.
-- WED.'ESDAY.

At a representative meeting, beld lu Convocation Hall

this forenof, the scbenie whereby te raise a quarter cf a

million for the endowint cf Queeu's University, was

endorsed and $1OooO added te, the bulk sumn wanted.
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Rev. Dr. Wardrope, of Guelph, occupied the chair and
expresseci amazement at the growth of the University
since hA had first attended it, then located ln a clap-
boardcd bouse on Colborne Street. He filied the chair
in the absence of Hon. Mr. Morris, who was kept away
by illness, but whose sympathies were with the Univer-
sity. Jndge Macdonald read the report of the committee,
appointed to revise the Principai's circular. A nanber
of changes wvere mnade, the chief one touching the objects
for whîch the money was to be devoted thus: Endlow-
nient of the Principaiship, $50,000 ; endowmaent of chairs
of Physies, Mineraiogy, Chemnistry and Mvodern Lan-
guages ($33,009 each) $100,000; new Science Hall, $10,.
000; assistant professorships iu Engiish, Philosophy and
l3iography, ($13,000 each) $40,000 ; tutorships in Mathe-
matics, French, German and Chemistry, ($2,500 each)
$10,000 ; endowment for the Theoingicai department,
$50,500. Total, $260,000. Sonme slight changes were
made as to the mode of perpetuating the naines of the
iloners to the ''Jubilee Fund(."

The Truistees, by resolution, heartily endorsed the
seheme ani commended it to ail those interested in the
University. They were enconraged by the enthusiastic
action taken hy the citizens of Kingston to raise $50,000
and the conduct of oe citizen who had. agreed to huild a
hall of Science, urgently required, irrespective altogether
of the achool of Applied «Science wvhich, it is heped, wili
be estabiished and endowed by the Goverrument. 'fli
trustees were confident that the exaniple so gyenerousiy
set by Kingston would etîsure the raising of the full
amount required.

Rev. J. Barclay, Montreai, vigorously endersed the
proposed schenîe and inoved a resolution, that the
general representative committee of the Qnieeu's Eudow-
nient Association take imaediate stops to accornpiish the
ohject aimed et. He strungly opposed centralizatien,
andi ciaimed that mcn in aIl professions anti callings were
better by not ail haviug heen branded with the saine
stanip. Queen's was lu its propar place, wias doinig ail
excellent work, was supported by able and loyal mnen,
hence hae had ne fear of its suffering tliîongh lack of
funds. Montreal wouid, hie was sure, sustain the action
it had taken.

Rev. D. J. Macdonne]l, of Toronto, madle a stirring
address, promising that Queen's would find many frieads
in Toronto.

Rev. R. Campbell, Montreal ; Dr. Preston, M.P.P.,
Newboro; Judge Fralick, Belleville; J. R. Lav.ell,
Smith's Falls, iii turn, promised that the cause of Qneen's
wouid ha heartiiy supported ; that every endeaveur
wouid be made te raise the needed auma te permit Queen's
te compete witli any other institution iu Canada.

Rev. R. J. Laidlaw, of Hamilton, moved, seconded by
George Giliies, of Gananoque, that thîs confereuce records
its thankfal and hearty recognition of the generous
resolves and energetie action of the citizeus of Kingston,
and earnestly hope that tho good example thus set it will

be followed witli equal promptitude and generosity by
all others interested in the maintenance of Queen's.

Rev. R. J. Laicilaw was flattering in his remarks
touching the ieyalty of the citizens of Kingston. Their
actions on ahl occasions had given an inipetus to any
schemes to help the noble institution. He thiauglit that
in nu hatter or mure patriotic way could the jubiiee of
the Queen ha ceiebrated than hy raising the requisite
endowmient.

George Giliies, Rev. J. Cumberland, W. Webster anti
Judge Macdonald endorsed the seheme, iauded the
genarosity of the citizens of Kingston, and deciared that
the time had come for the friends of the University to
put their sheniders te the wheel and help the scheme
aleng.

The speakers thruugheut the mneeting were particnlarly
euthnsiastic ever the way Principal Grant stoed hy
Qnieein's aid the feeling wvas that support should be givuil
hiai in raising the necessary ainount. H1e should ha
backed tnp iu every possihle wzy.

Before concinding IPrinicipal Grant read letters freini
Dr. Chamberlain, M.P.P., who said Kingston wonlci get
the Sclieni of >Science and the mnoney necessary fur the
eiidewient cf Qtieen's. Mr. E. W. Rathbunl waîited a
chat witlî Dr. Grant hefere lho did anythiiîg liaiidsorne,
and a widuw offéed lier mite. She wanted a share
which, if she could net pay at once, she wouid make pro-
vision for in hier wvill. Chanceller Flemîinîg cabied that
lie wouuid earnestiy proînute the juhilee endowinent.

CONVOCATION.
\Vhat al niagnificemit siglît !" remarked a, professer cf

Quieeui's oun dnsa aftermîou &3 lie glanced 07cr the
audience iii the city hall. The hall was literally packad
with ladies, anti without a doubt the scene was eue te ha
reîneînered. ]9rohahly neyer hefore did suai a large
represeiitatiou cf Kingsten 's youtlî aîîd baauty assemble,
anîm the uccasion bcbng ail auspicieus oe, the ladies
appeared iii tîmeir latest spriîîg garments and niilinery
that was faiily bewiitieriiig. Better tliai ail, they wore
smilinig faces, whialî, a stranger iwho cIaims te ha a judge
cf the fair sex said were calaulateti net eniy te bewitch,
but te demamîd the admiration cf all the gentlemen
presont. Lilac and gray ribbeu seemeci te predoîninate,
and grey suits were nuniereus. '[ha stuclents were seated
in a buinch at eue sida cf thîe hall, whila the thi'ee front
rows cf scats were filled with the graduates. Anîong
those on tha platforin were : Jutîga Macdionald, Judge
Fralick, Rev. Dr. Wardrepe, Rev. D. J. Macdoinaell,
Rev. R. J. Laidlaw, Dr. R. Campbell, W. WVebster, G.
Gillias and a large number of graduatas who reside lu the
city and district, The piatforin was crowded. WVhen
the professera fiiad upon the stage from the ante-room,
the studeuts sang iastiiy, IlSces the mighty host advan-
ding, Satan leading on," and after the laughter wlîich
followed bah snbsided the Principal took the chair and
aallid upon Rcv. K. MoLeunan te open the preaadiîîgs
with prayer.
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THE GOVERNOR-GENER4L'S PItIZE.

Dr. Grant began business at Once, and hurried through

the programme. He ainounced tiiat the competition for

the Governor-Gefleral's prize had been very close, the two

candidates, Messrs. H. S. Folger and Jas. Rattray, biav-

ing obtained the samne number of marks until near the

end, when the latter got a slighit lead. The prize is won

by the student wlbo has the mnost distinguislied course of

study by marks.
THE PRIZE ESSAYS.

Envelopes were broken opeii hy Dr. Bell, and then hie

annouinced that John Gaskin Dunlop had won the Mac-

pherson prize of $25 for the best essay on "The Influence

of Britain on India. " (Applause and cries of '' Good for

,Jack!")
Also that W. A. Logie lhad won tIhe prize of $10 for

Latin prose composition. (More cheers.)

THE MEDALS.

When Mayor Carson presented John Marsha~ll, B.A.,

withi the mnayor's inedal, and after he iiad been greeted

with IlOut witb it, Jack," lie referred to this.being

Qtueen's jubilee year, and said every person it the city

wanted the college to remain here. Ahl knew tise benefit

it was to the people and Kingston, and it remained for

themi to help the Principal out with his new scheme. H1e

bad no doubt that M r. Marshsall woull inake bis mark in

the world.
Pr-of. Dupuis remnarked that Mr. Findlay's examnination

lmad been almnost perfect, and the Principal said bie ivas

glad to bear such gond testimony in bebalf of the winner

of the medal presented by a good and tried friend of

/Queeni's--Mr. John Carruthers (Applause). Prof. Good-

ivin said that Mr. Kilborn's career biad been one of

the highest industry, and Prof. Fletcher that Mi-. Logic

would not compromise tîsose who lad gone before hlm.ii
Dr. Fowler, deais of the Royal, then lianded to Dr.

Erratt and Dr. J. V. Anglin tise gold and silver medals

respectively, remarking that the medals were tise gift of

Dr. Mathesoit, of Australia, ail old graduate of the col-

lege.

The miedical graduates who received honorary certifi-

cates were Drs. Erratt, Gallaglier, Dowson, Gillis and

McGrath.
Ible scbnlarships were tîten presenited to tite wiiuCrs,

wbose namnes appear in another colunîî.

CAPPING THSE B. AS. AND M. AS.

The graduates in arts were then crdered tu stand up,

when the spoii8io acadeiic& xas administered, af ter wlîich

tbey were ordered to approach, three at a time, and be

papped. When they knelt before the Prinicipal, one at a

timie, lie dropped the pasteboard on their beads, hurried

tlirosîgb a Latin sentence, and then Prof. Dupuis lassned

$hein with hoods as they were about to arise. J. Mc-

Ewai svas soine feet froiî the professor, and the latter

threw the bood as dexterously as Buck Taylor would

lsave done ; it dropped neatly over the graduate's head,

and j. Mq. N2lLeais with "lHow's tbe Widow ?" he lat-

ter did not answer the question. H. L. Wilsonî was

called Il'Tug,' b'ut lie didn't scei to care M-bat was said

to biini. It took a little over twenty msinutes to get

tbrougli thîis celreiiioiiy. The M. As. fOlliwed, tise fons

being the saine.
D)EGREE OF DOCTO?. OF SCIENCE.

Tbe Principal reinarke(l tliat Prof. Dyde, of New

Bruniswick Ujniversity, Wais ouly tue third wlîo lia<l

oi)tailied tise abno-e degree by coipetitioii.
TISE LADY MEi)ICAILS.

lu thse absence of Dr. Laveil, Dr. Williamnison presented

to Miss Funîscîl tise Trout scholarship, andi Nr. R. V.

Rogers tbe Mý,acnee scholarsip to MNiss McCouîville. Tue

otîser winner of a scbolarship ivas Miss Einbury, who w-as

absent. Mr. Rogers remnarked tîsat duriug tise past

session theie were seveitteeli studetits iu tbe college, aud

tbat tîsis bralici of Qneeîs's was 50 well establisiîed thut

no fears wcrc entettained for tise future. He thsoughît

tîsat for soine tilue to couic tise college wold( tint isee(l to

apply for furtlier subscriptioiîs, l)eeause it hall plenty of

inoney, lu ivhicb respect it was better off~ tIsais the inntber

institution. WVben tbe Young ladies were retiring tlîey

were gî.eeted with Il g(ood bye !"and Il sweet little

ducks."'

Dr. Gramut remnarked tbat a college tîsat didî not want

nnney contràdicted tise statemnelt tbat tbere is nothiiig

new un(ler the sui".

Miss Funiieli and Miss Livitigstoil went forward to

receive tIse degree of M. DJ., and iminedliately tIse stIldents

sang, Il Saw sîsy leg off, short," aud reusarked that

4 1 M. D." ivas for IlMy Drig" After tbemn came tise

graditates of thse Royal, presented by Dr. Fowler, wbo

were capped in a usurry, aud tlhen it ivas aisnoulieed tisat

J. Steele, Il. A., and Il. R. Grant, B.A., wl'îo hall won

testaifurs lu tlse<dogy, hll passed aIl tihe examinattiotîs il,

tiseir courses. Thsis ended the laureation cereisoules.

coNFERRI !«I ISORARY LiECREES.

Holnorary degrees were couferred, Mr. -John Fraser, of

Australia, and Mr. J. G. Bounînilot, of Ottawa, being

made Doctors of Law, aiid Rev. A. Camîpbell, of Ans-

trahis, and Rev, R. Camspbell, Doctors Of Divillity. Tise

two former Ivere presented by Dr. WViiiiamlson, andl tIse

two latter by Prof. Doiialil Ross. Principal Grant

reinarked tbat lie remeîîsbcred well. wlîen Mr. Fraser

hîelped bin over tbe stile iii Editîbsîrgît University, (Laugh.

ter. )
III bave tbe bossor, Mr. Vice -Chancellor, " said Dr.

Williamson, ",te, presetst to you Mr. Jobhn George 'Bouri.

stot, as wortby to receive tbe degree of Doctor of Laws.

Mr. Bourilsot was born in Sydney, Cape Breton, and

forîis one of tbat band of distingsîished scisolars and

literary mets tîsat tIse province <if Nova Scotia bas giveis

to the Doiition. A distingissed, student of Trinity

College, he bias won for liisself a stili more distiliguisbed

positioni ils tise world cf letters. H1e is an ever ivelconie
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contributor to the great pariodicals of the mother
country, and bas made Canada widely known through
the pages of the Westminster Revieie, Londont Quni'terly,
Blctckwood and the Scottish Revieivs. Ris great work on

'The Practice and Procedure of Parliament, with a viewv
of the origin and growth of parliýmentary ins5 titu.tions inl
Canada,' entities bim to the rank of the greatest living-
authority on the suibject. M~r. Bouriînot is a true Cania-
dian, lias faith in the future of Canada, and labors

uneeasingly to elevate its naine and fanie."
I present to you, Mr. John Fraser, of Maitland, New

South Wales, for the degree of LL.D. Mr. Fraser is a

native of Seotland and a graduate of Ediuburgh Univer-
sity, where hie was the first of bis year in classies. Hfe
has bad a noteworthy career as a teacher, a student ami
a philanthropist. His work, «'An Etruscoe Celtal,' is a
monumnent of his iinguistic attajaments and intellectual
power. He has devoted much study to the ethnology of
the aborigines nf Australia, and has recaived the prize ni
the Royal Society of New Southt Wales for the best essay

on its native races. In according to Mr. Fraser tue
degree nf Doctor oi Laws, the senate wislies to pay bonor
to a character of singular modesty aud worth as well as
to bigh scholarship andi literary rauk."

DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF DIVINITY.

Rev. James Alexander Campbell was for several years
the much. esteemed minister of a large congregation at
Maîrose, Scotland, and baici a bigh. place in the regard of
the Free Churcb ni Seotland, to wbichi be balonged, by
reason of his naturai talents, bis vaiet culture, bis
earnestuess and his devotion ta duty. Ris reinovai to
Australia in 1859 was expected to be, and has proved, a
great gain to the Preshytorian cburch in that colony.
Ever since his arrivai in Victoria he bas beau an inde-
fatigable worker in bis Master's service, as a pastur in
Geelong, as a mamber ni the churcb courts, and for up-
w'ards of sevanteen yeiirs ns interiijo professor oi systeni-
atic theology. Whatever bie bas undertaken, lie lias
exccuted witb zeal andi marked ability. As the brothier.
iîî-law ni the late Prof. Esson, nf Knox Collage, Toronto,
the uncle ni one ni our own graduates, andi a prominent
minister in Scotland froni 1843 to 1859, bie is not unknown
aven in Canada. But it is in the landi oi bis adoption
that hae is hast known, and there bie is tborougbly appre-
ciated. The Senate bas racaived the assurance that the
acadenîie distinction now conferred upon hini by tbis
university will boeaspecially gratiiying to tbe ministers
and inambers of tha Presbyterian church in Victoria,
wbere hae bas spent the last twenty-eigbt years oi bis
active, bonored and most useful lufe.

Bey. Robert Campbell, M.A., atar a brilliant carear
in this University, graduated with honors both as B.A.
and M.A., and since that tima bie bas kapt abreast of the
advancing scbolarship nf the age. Ha bhas beeaf raquent
contributor to varinus reviews and magazines. Articles
irom biE pen have appaared in the Catholic Presby/tcrian,
anti in the Briti8h and Féreign Evanqelical Reie e'. In

1870 lie gained the prize offered by reprasentativas oi the
two Presbyteriau churches iii Canada, for tbe best essay
on the union of the churches. For two sessions, 1880-81
anti 181 h2oi successfuily tiischarged the duties of
lecturer on ecclesiastical. bistory, andtie belas writteni a
valuable historicai work, wbich. is on the ove of bcing
publisbed. While doing ail this hie lias been performing
tbe artiuons tînties ni a pastor ni an important city con-
gregation, ant ibas taken au active part iii the public
work of the churcli and iii meetings ni tbe vannons eccie-
siasticai courts in whicb bie is recognized as an authority
on ecciesiasticai law.

A TOUCHING REPLv.

Wheu Dr. R. Campbell alose the music ni that guda aulti
sang, IbTe Canîphelîs Are Coming," fllled the hall. Ha
replied saying :Learning oîîly a couple of bours ago
that it wvas tbe wisb ni my Aima Mater to confer upon
me this bonur, I can scarceiy make atiequate acknowletlg-
niîent oi thje saine, ur, trust myseli to give expression to
iuy feelings on this occasion. To have my naine enrollad
among the gond and noble inen wlmo bava already beau
tieenued wortby ni this degree by Quaan's University wvas
au bonor to wbicb I had not dared aspire ; but as thé
senate iu their kindness thought fit to nifer to me thîis
distinction, aven though it was quite a surprise to nie, I
do not feai that I shouid ha at liberty to declina an lînor
coining to me uîisoiicited i roii such. a source ; andt all
that the fuineas of my baart eiiales mie to say is that
this înerk nf the confidience and gnod-wili of the iearned
getlemen conipnsing the Sanata overcomes nie, anti must
prompt mne to maka a furtber proof ni my ministry5 and
ha more aaruest and activa in promntiug the saarch aftar
trnth as weii as furthering righteousness among inen.

ADDRESSING THE GRADUATES.

Tlîa Principal thon addressed tbe graduatas, saying:
The Chîancellor, wheni appointcd ona oi the Canadian
conîmissinners to take part in tha Iruperial Conference
simnned by Rer Majesty's goverument, wrnte me
exprassing bis regret that hae would ha unable, ln couse-
quence, to take lus place at the meetings ni council anti
convocation tbis week, and ha asked ina to convey bis
regrets specially to you for bis absence. XVe miss biiin
mnucb, but a cablegrain with bis warmast greatiugs,
recaived last niglît, assures us that ha is with us in spirit.
Thare bas beau so imuch sermniziflg, lecturing and
speech-making this week, especially in convocation, with
the stop iii advance taken by the Students' Missionary
Association, and with tha proposad Jubilee Fund nf the
University, that n one bas been aPPOnted to adtlress
ynu tbis afternon. Vola will be content, I arn sure, witb
a sentence or two froîn myseli. Gentlemen, ln aacb ni
you dwahis sometbiag sacreti, something gond ennugb t>.
giva ta Godl aad gond enough for thme service ni humanity.
Keap it from the cncroacbmants and dafilements ni the
world, the flash and the day il. Do not give up-veil to
a party with which you may balieva it riglît to itientiîy
yoursaives-wbat was meant for iankiîîd. Keap your.
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selves pure. Be loyal te tîuth. Be muen, in a genleration
somewhat overgiven te a love of pniblicity, and therefore

apt te gush-a generation perhaps more no'lînscous than

maniy.
THE CLOSING ADDRESS.

Dir. Grant next spoke te the gentlemen of convocation

as follows: I thank youl for having corne, at this cuisis

in tIse histery of Queen's, froin so inany Parts of the

cosuntry te testify your affection andi ioyalty. UsualiY

we expeot autdiences niore select than nimerons when it

is uanderstood that nioney is te be asked. But, thongh it

was w'ell known what wonld be the chief topic at this

conv-ocation, we have isati more graduates present froin

a distance thaju ever before. This shows that the sons of

Qiteeni's can stand fire. XVe undlerstand our position as a

University. W'e are recognized by the public as tlie

Unîiversity of Eastern Ontario. We dlaim tliat the gev-

eriiment that represemits the people shonld acknlowledge

our position. The varions religions denominations in

this sectioni of the country recegnize us iu the ilot

practical way-by extending pecuniary aid andi by sculd-

ing their sons to study here. Presbyteriass ai-e eager to

give their chiltiren a liberal edlucatien, and helice we flusd

that nearly haif tise students in Unîiversity Coliege have

always been I'resbyterians. The proportion attendiiîg

Queeîî's is net much larger. Abouit haîf of mur stistients

belon- te the Methodist, Anglicans, Roman Cathoic, Con'-

gî-egatîoiial, Baptist, Liitheran and Ljuîted Brethreii

Chuî-ches, and to the Salvation Army. We give the

most explicit assurance that Catholie as Weil as Protest-

ant students, Il Tros Tyeri-itsque," have lîad and aiwaYs

shah bhave their religios belief scrupnlousiy respected at

ail tiises. Net ouly sO :vwe gîve the assuransce, dear te

every trne parent, that our conîsectien with an ancielit

historical church enables 'us te surround the University

with religions influences of lunspeakable value in mould-

ing character, while at the saine timre that cosuflection

dees not imipair te the slightest extesst our self-govern-

ment as a University, and our ability in consequence te

censitier every question fremi a pureiy educational,

insteati of fremn either a deneminational or, pmrty point of

view, I need say ne more. If people do net understand

our position, it is hecause they will net. People who are

slaves te wordCl wlll still think that they have settied the

whole question by cailing one institution denominational

antI anether provincial. We look te facts, and we know

that Queen's is national and catholic. Kîsowiiig tîsis, we

appeal te Canada.

The entire proceedigs were gene t .hrongh uith in an

heur andi a hiaîf. On ne formier occasuin was there snch

a large audience, and certaifly the ladies were nover se

bcauilLtifuiiY dressed.

1THE MISSIONARY CONVENTION.

The audience which assembled at the Missienary Cou-

ventionin l Convocation Hall Monday night, April 25th,

wai much larger than was expecteti, every seat beiug

filied. Shortly lifter eight o'ciock Mr. J. F'. Slih

Presidlent of the College M. A., took the chair and after

a hymii hail been, suing and the 11ev. Mir. Houston

hall offered prayer, the Chairmn extended a welcoîne

to ail present, and then introdssced Rev. Gleorge

McArthnr, of Cardinal, a recent graduate, who ievic-wed

the steaidy progress of the College Missionary Associa.

tion, notwithstanding the difficulties it had t en«u

cotonter. lie wisiCt their sciieme of sending muis-

sioniaries to, foreigtu lids every success antd hopedl God

wouild bless it, and to the graduates ini Theology lie ga-ve

the advice that bis littie girl gave to him :-"Study andi

mind your preachiflg." He was foliowed by Rev. Mr.

LajdaV, of Hamiltoni, who briefly scannedl the missionary

work of Christ, and called on ail to comply with Hi,

commanld to preach the gospel to every creature. Thiose

who could not preach could obey the order by scuiding

ont ir.issiofliiries. Luriog lus address hte alluded to bi,

haviiig met the Cisairman seveni years ago, wlhen het

inteniled to study niedicilse in McGill. H1e spoke to Ilin,

of the iniiiistry and of the advantages tha)t Q*ueenj's

affortiet, anti the resuit w-as hie was one Of the foi eînost

in the institultionl, and wîîs about .to go to Chinla as a suis-

sionarY. He closeul by giving him gootl ativice.

The niext speaker was 11ev. John Hay, of Caînphellfoni,

wbo mnadle a brief but poiniteui adiiress. Hf- poisteti out

that at foriner convocations the thoughits tuf the students

were ab)out t]ieniselv.es, but now that missionary conIven-_

tions hll beexi begin, the thoughits of those pru-semit were

about the weifare of others, thus proving that the ncw

departUre cultivatc'l uniseishness. He hopeçl tisat tluu

outcome of the first convention would bc sylmpathiy,

psirses andi prayer.

A. H. Scott, of Owvei Sound, followed iii cloquenît mc-

marks, sympathiziiig with the missionary Iloveiiient, anudt

hoping that Goti wonld bless Queen's gratinates in foreigui

fields. Judge Macdionaldi, on being calleti froin the auidi-

ence, remnarked that lie was an "old fifty.niner," andi that

bis love for Queen's bai flot tliîninislied lu the ieast.

After poiiitiiig ont the peopie's duty in xnissiomiary work,

hie ciesed with reciting an appropriate poem.

The last speaker was the Rev. H. M. Parsonis, of

Toronto, who deiivered a îrîost able andi eloquentatldress,

whicls beldi the close attention of bis audiensce for fuliy

an hour. H1e iiwmlt principally wlth the baptismal power

of the Holy Ghost, showîng that it was necessary to have

it before any great gond coulti be accoînpiished il, the

missioni fieldi. 11e aise expiained tlîat the poweSr conld be

secured for missnaries thromgh prayer by the people,

and that any person in this country coid be a factor of

great resuits iu heathen lanids, through prayer, sympathy

and giving. He hoped that the Coliege Missionary

Associationi wotui( receive the baptismal Power and be a

great success in the gooti work.

IDuring an intermission of haîf an hour the large audi-

ence visited the tlîrec roomis in which ivas a collection of

pictui'es, Japanese curiosities andi samupies taken froin the
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Museum. The collection of pictures was very fine indeed,
probably the best seen in Kingston. The majority of the
pictures were in water colars, and the woirk of the pupils
of the Art Sobool, reflecting great credit upan them.
Sevcral pictures contributed by citizens were very attrac-
tive. On the whole, the Art Exhibition was a success and
ery înuch appreciated. The Missionary Convention was
a feature of convocation, aîîd ini years te caine it will ba
looked forward ta with great iLîterest.

OUR FOREIGN MISSION.DURING the last two oc three years an awvakening
IDmissianary zeal amang the students of aur Theo-

logioal Halls, hias been one of the most significant signs
af ur times. Divinity students as they look forward to

the life for which thay are preparing themselves are be-
ginning ta ask : Is it right for ina ta spend miy life coin-
peting with hiaîf a dozeii iniisters of othar Christian de-
nominations, or even of my own (lenamiilatian for the
privilage of preaching ta a handfnl of people who already
enjay ail the advantages of a Chiristian coînmuîuity, wlîei
two-thirds of the population of the entire globe, in this
xiineteenth century, have nat one ray of lighit more thaîi
if Christ had nieveî caine? But whcîî they say ta the
Church of their chaice, " Will you not senul us ta proclaimi
the Gospel anîang the millions in the regians beyond ?"1
The Churchi answers throughi its Foreign Mission Coin-
inittec, ''We wauld like ta do so, but ail aur fonds are
raquirad ta support the men who are now iii the field."

As the interast iii Foreign Missions increased at Queen's,
the studants fait that they cauld nat stand idly by wait-
ing for the înaoving of the waters, but must themasalves
make ai] effort ta send out at least oua of thair nunîbar ta
procîcai the Glad Tidings ta the heathen. Consequently
on Jan. 3Oth, 1886, Mr. John McoLeod, the President of
the University Missionary Association, miade the follow-
ing resolution : "That as soon as a ineinber of this
Association in connection witli the Presbyterian Chiurcli
in Canada, offers himself as a inissianary ta the foreigni
field, this Association undartakes ta support him, and
that such support take priarity ta ahl aids ta Home Mis-
.sion Wark." This motion lad ta a discussion of the
-whole question of Haome and Foreign Missions, which
was prolonged during thrae or four successive meetings.
IMany of the iîembers uirgad very strongly that if the
Association undartaok the support of a Foreign Mission-
ary it shauld ha, flot in the place of Home Mission Work,
but i addition ta it; that nothing cauld ha more m.
partant than the work the Association was already doîng
in the Home Field, and especially ini the North West,
which, if praperly cared for naw, would soan became a
wealthy Christian country itself, capable of sanding out
hundi-ads of missionaries ta fareigu lands. It was alsa
pointed out that the only reason for the existence of the
Students' Missionary Association was that it called forth
iucraasad liberality on the part of students aîîd their

friands, thus directing toward inissionary effort nîoney
that would not otherwise find its way inta the treasury
of the Church. Hance, if the Association by nndertaking
the support of a Foreign Missioniaay conld awaken iii-

ereased liberality ta that extent on the part of qtudents
and Alunîni, it would be a gain of ana missianary ta the
Chureh and ta the causa of Christ. The resait of this
(discussion was that the following resolution was adapted
hy a unanimans vote :

"That this Association recagnizing the importance of
Haime Mission %Vark, especially in the North West,
dlemn it ndvisable ta continue aur endeavours in that
departu-ient of the chui-ch's work.

"That recognizing also the evar growing clainis of
Foreign Missions upon the Church of Christ, and that
each succeeding year a large proportion of aur gradiietes
eau ha spared by the Chur-ch at haine, and wiIl naturally
hear the caîl of the Master ta the foreign field, we feal it
necessary ta take such ineasure as will tend ta awakeii
anI inaintain ainong us and fariner members a! tbis
Association a deeper interest i Foreign Missions. That
ta this end we, as an Association, pladge ourselves ta
support aithar in part or in full, ana of aur number who
slîall offer himsalf for Foreign Mission Work iii cannac-
tion witb the IPrashyterian Chiurch in Canada. That ini
order ta estimiate aur ability, aIl the students who ara
niembers a! the Association ha asked ta contributa annuel-
ly accarding ta their sevei-al ability, and that a circuiler
be sent ta former inembers o! this Association, and ta
graduates and frienîls o! the University who are likaly ta
be interested, asking the amaunt they wauld ha îvilling
ta contribute amnaely toweîds the support of said mis-
sianary."

lui accordauca with tha aboya rasolution an appeal was
made ta studants and fariner mambers of the Association,
eskinig the aiaunt they would ba willing ta colltli)Ibîta
toar(ls the support o! such a inissianary, shauld anle
affer hiinself ; but the rasponse was neitiier general nor
liberal, .sliawing tliet niuch greator interest must ha
awekened are there could ha the sinallest chance of sac-
cess. Howaver, tbose in the sehemie did. not lose faitlî,
but dui-ing the summer talked about it end worked for it.
Individual students who hiad been appaintad by their
fellows, attanded Mr. Moody's rummer sehool for Bible
study at Mount Hermon, andl the meeting of the Inter-
seminary Missianary Alliance, in Montreal, w]îere they
caine in contact with mnen o! burîiaig niissianary zeal.
Moreaver daring the sumîner Knox Collage students
entered ista a signiler scheme, and by the end of October
they liad raised a sumn which was strengtb ta theni aîîd a
stimunlus ta us. Hence, when the Thealogicel students
returned ta Collage lest November înany of thaîn were
fully alive ta the claims and inmportance o! Foreign Mis-
sions, and mare determiflad than ever ta car-ry into affect
the proposl. mnade lest winter. Saturday, the 4th o!
Deceinber, was set apart as a day for the discussion of
the Associntiaii's Foreign Mission Seme. Mary looked
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forward to this day with eagerness 'ani anxiety, feeling

that it woui(i be a crisîs in the history of the Association,

when the sphere of its influence for ail comingi years

would be iargely deterinied.

At 10 o'clock in the morîiuig a large niumber of the

members assembled. After praise, andi prayer for gui-

dance, Mr. James F. Smith, the President, opened the

discussion Iby a short address, in which he urged the

dlaimis of ( Christ and perishing humnatity upon indiVidual

Christians, and then stated that for years he liad oarnest-

iy desired. to go ont as a missionary to China, that he hiad

counted weil the cost, and now soleemnly offered himself

to this Association, shouid they see fit to accept imi as

their Foreign Mvissionary.

Gladly and heartily did the boys respond to the offer

of their fellow-student. Wjth subdiued enthusiasin, and

calin business-iike manner, the proposai M'as discuissed

froin every point of view. Ail agreed that the undfferttîk-

ing was a large one, laying heavy responsibiiity upon each

meinher of the Associatin ; but ail feit, we dare net go

hack, there can be only one watchword for uis now-For-

uetrd! H-e who has given that which is greater, wviil not

withold that whichi is less. That saine God who lias givenl

us the man wiii also furnisli us with the Ineans for his

supr."Is not the life mure than ineat and the body

than rainient ?"

By the uuiiimons voice of the meeting the following

resointion was adlopted :

"Recogniizing, (1> The dlaim of Foreign Missionis "Pou

the Church of Christ, by reason of our Lord's command

to preach the Gospel to every creature:

(2) The greatness of the need at this prescrit tiue-

hundreds of millions of Our fellowv-heiligs without the

snaliest ray of Gospel iight:

(4) The fact that soine'of our students are longing to

serve Chrift in the Foreign Field, but are preveiited

froîn doing su by lack of funds ini the Foreign Mission

Treasury of the Church:

"Resolved, that we as an Association undertake to

send and support an) additional mnissionary to the Foreign

Field.

''That mr. ,Jas. F. Smith, who bas offered himiself to

the Lord and to this Association for work in the Foreign

Field, be appoiiitedi the first Foreign Missionary of

Queen's University Missionary Association. Tlîat in

presentiiig Mr. Smith to the Foreign Mission Coniittee

of the iPresbyteriali Chnrch in Canada, we as an Associa-

tion do piedge ourselves to be responsible for his support,

and do ask the coinmittee to send Mr. Smith in company

with Mr. Goforth fromn Knox Coilege, to lahor in China

the field of their cboice.

"That we ascertaiii at once, how much we as students

of Queen's University, cen give towards this object for the

year 1887, and that our subseriptions be paid to the

Treasurer as soon, as Possible, and be placed by him in the

Bank to the credit of this Associationi.

"-That having ascertaifle' the amaont that can be

former Illnobers of this Association ami to other gradu-

ates and friends of the University, asking themi tu state

what they are williiig to contribtite annually for the sup-

port of Mr. Smith iii China.

"That &Il subscribers be asked tu remit their suhscrip-

tions to the Treasitrer of this Association, oit or bofore the

first dlay of April in eachi year, hegiuning Nvith the year

1887.
''That we as umenihers nf (Žueeni's University Mission-

ary Associationi will not fail to preseiît the dlaimis of the

Association in both its Home and Foreign WVork to con-

gregatiuns and missioni stations, anti in this way dlo ail in

our power to increase the revenue of the Association."

Accortlingly a c'ninittee cttfvasse<l the stu(ients, anti

over $600 was promnised. Vien the Association appointed

a cnmmittee Of six, three aluinni and threc studenits, ti

fraine by-laws anti issue a new circular to the alumni.

On Jan. 15 the foilowing hy-laws were preseiîted aînd

approved hy the Association:

(1) Thiat ail ahumni who subscribe annually toward the

support of the Association%' Foreign M'\issiomaiy are

thereby constituted nienibers of titis Association.

(2) Tiiet a coînmittee, coiisisting of six represeiitativ'es

froîti the aliiunnii amii six fi-oui the stutients, bu appointe(i

to tako chLrge of the Associatiofl's Foreign Missioni Voi-k

- tiiis coinmittee to ineet at the cali of the President-

anti that four nienmbers oif this cominittee, twvo froun the

Alumni anti two froni the studtents, retire aimnaliy.

(3) iliat tliis Association holti an Annital Foreign Mis.

sionary Meeting in cominection witlî the closiîîg exercises

of the ",oIIege, that the report of the cominmttee for the

past year i)e received at this meeting, and ncv minhers,

of cominittee for the ensuiig year electeti.

(4) That somne graduate, connected w-itli the college

and residing permtatnent].' iii Kingston, lie appoimîteti

treasurer of tue For-eignî Missionary Fund of tîîis Associa-

tion.
Along with tiiese by-laws a circular ivas sent to frienlds

and Alinnni of the coliege, appeaiing to thern te give

yearly suhscriptioiis for the support of Mr-. J. F. Smnithi as

the Associatioil's misýsionary in China. It was cnfidently

expected that the studfents wouid give at least $,300 each

succeeding year. Hence the circuler urged the Alumili to

aid. by animial suhscriptioii5 tu the amouîît of about $1 ,00o.

It was aise stated that about $2,000 woulti ha required

the first year as outflt. Many letters of encouragement

have since been receiveti. Sotoe assure us of their itîten-

tien to co-uîperate iii the good wvork ; others promise

deflite yeariy support to the Association. The suiti of

$545 lias been paid in by the stutiants, and $912. 80 by

friends aod Alumiii.

Growiiig ont Of this increased interest in Foreign Mis-

sions, which lias beau înanifesting itself for soine years

back, caine the proposai t o ld an annuai mîeeting or

conneiltiOn at the time of Convocation for the purpose of

developing anti practicaliy applying the interest of alummni
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in the Foreigir Mission work of the Association. This
Convention is now, we believe, a settlod tbing, andi
Queeii's University is now interesteti iii Foreign Mission
work iii a closer, more living way than ever before. She

becomes the centre of a new life, which in a few years, it

inay be, will go throughout ail the world. On, Monday
evenling, April 25th, a large gathering met in Convocation
Hall. Short atidresses were given by Revs. McArthur,
Hay anti Scott. Rev. R. Parsons, of Toronto, gave an

address, whieh was very inuch appreciateti, an(l i which
the cali to Foreign Missioniary work was very ciearly
given.

On Tuesday tlie Convention met to give practical direc-
tion to the intel est which bad l)eeii aroused. Great

earniestness was shown, and ail the plans proposeti were
consitiereti iii a spirit of prayerful cautiousness. It was
kept clearly iu view that aiîy work doue by the Associa-
tion was not to be in the way of interference ,vith, or of
trenching ripou the work the Chnrch already lias ou
lianti. Everything doue was to be clear gain to the
(3hurch. This was emiphasized iiy the presence anti
words of several mninisters preseut-by Revtis. Dr. Grant,
Dr. WVardrobe, Prof. Ross, Laitilaw, McGillivray, Gan-
dier, Scotý, McArthur, Cumuberlandi, Hay, Camopbell and
McAnlay. What was really doue will best be gathereti
fromn the following motion of Rev. Mr. Scott:

Believiug that God is epening a door to the Missionary
Association of this University ini the Foreign Field, anti
desirous of entering the way into which w-e are called,
we do (1) aek Mr. Jas. F. Smith to be Our first missionary
to the Foreign Field. (2) Engage to becomie responisible
for his support. (3) Instruct Mr. Smith to proceed, at
his earliest conivenience, to Borne gooti hospital for the
advanitages to bu obtaineti therefromn. (4) Ativise bii to
proceed thereafter upon a course of study leatiing to the
degree cf M. D. (5) Instruet Mr. Snmith to visit such
congregations in thec Chiurch as hie mnay be able, with a
view to, enliven interest ini the scheme, u (6) present
onr resolutions with flie naine of Mr. Smith to the Foreign

Missionary Committee of the Churcli, with a view to his
,appointin ent and deiguation.

Dr. Grant, Revs. Scott and Givan were appointeti a
-conlumîttee lay this matter before the proper church
ýcourt. Iu accordance with the above resolutions Mr.
,Smith is now iii New York, but in the course of a few
weeks will ceturiu andi visit such congregations as are
-willing to be intereated lu this work.

THE GENERAL HOSPITAL.

[WVe have publishiet in another coluinu valedictorian
Dr. James' attack ou this institution, lu justice to the

hospital. we willingly transfer the followiug fromn the
Wk7iyi te car coluinns se that our readers may, aftcr cou-
sidering both sides of the question, come to a right conclu-
siou.-En.]

The governors of the G eleral Hospital have been inx-ited

te reati the Coilege Valedictory tielivered last îveck oni
behaîf of the medicos by olle cf the stutients, and we
trust tbey will also heeti the lesson it conveys. It is
apparent that the well-ineant efforts te favoar tire Royal
College have met with very mneagre thanks, and that the
tinie is ripe for seriously considering whether tbey oughit
nlot te be excintiet froin hospitai practice. Apart froni
the devotion cf the four visiting physicians, wbo mnust be
chosen from thec raînks cf flie Faculty, since it embraces
the ieading men bf tlie prbfession héère, the Royal Cellege
lends ne aid andi the stutient attentiance is a positive
detriment. The question lias heen repeatedly debateti at
the buard, wlien the stiidents have been unruly, stolen
tiead bodies, and otherwise miisbehiaveti themnseives, and
tire only reascu why the counisel cf tire older heatis, te
eut off the students, has net *been foilowed, lias beeî tlic
desire to lielp flic Royal Coilege. But if the College is
to hecome the traducers cf the board, its officers anti the

institution generaily, there will be ne longer reeni for
this feeling.

It is very questionable wbiether it is preper, or even
decent, for a retinue cf stridents to attend the physicians
to the betisides cf patients, inceluding those iii confinement.
Hospital came is the highest order cf berievolence, but it

is weakenied by the publicity anti annoyance of student
rounds andi student practice. WVeuld any professer or
student cf the Royal submit bis sister te tlic indignities
cf an hospital ward during the session ? Yet the board
has telerateti the evil ont cf loyalty te a sister institution,
andI wituess the rewarti on Tuesday iast, for se far it bias
faiied to discever any othai-. Certainiy the exclusion of
student visitors will make discipline more perfect, hospi-
tai contr<ti mnuch easier, and patients more contented.

The house surgeon bas been contributeti by the College,
but it is a prize eagerly souglit anti the compliment is
therefore due te the bospital. Fuî-ther, with Dr. Hooper
as superinteident, fiiling the post of permanent lieuse
surgeon, the junior bouse surgeon freii the College will
net be indlispensable. In the past this officer bias net ai.
ways been provitient of medicines anti other supplies w-e

.forbear te mention, hesides et times enccuraging tbe sub-
version cf discipline becanse the steward titi net suit tire
easy-going fancies cf the students. These aunoyances
would be avoideti by a totqI separation cf College anti
Hospital.

Semae cf the comuplaints cf tire valadictoriati are se false
anti groundless that his whole attack nmust be open te the
charge cf animus. That I the resident officiai conîpiaineti
cf impropar foodi" is untrue; semas cf the nurses, inspireti
by eue whio felt it prudent te retire compiainati, anti an
investigation showed as gooti a bill effare as any wall-to-
citizen eau afferd ; that it was a better diet than that cf
the Toronto General Hospital, a inarvel cf geoti manage-
ment ; anti that tire table supply caste lucre lu Kingston
Hospital than in any other in Canada. If it bias a "1peer

sup c f niadicines," which is nttrue îiteraîîv th

visitiîig physicians (four Royal Collage professors) ai-e te
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blume, for they have bail liberty to order what they

pleused and the board bas puici the accotints. If surgicul

instruments are pot plentiful it is partly because they

have been carried away ta sncb an extent that ta suve the

rest their care had ta be tuken frorn the student bouse

surgeon and entrusted to the steward. Then visitors

who take an interest in bospital management, sbould

drap in and see the ill-furnishied apurtments of the bouse

surgeon." Tfheir ideus of coinîmn cornfort, aIl that a

public institution existing on cbarity culîs for, may be

enlarged. There certainly is jiot a waiting room for stu-

dents, nor is there space for one, for the building is f ully

occupied for its proper purpose, the care of the sick and

housing of its employees. If tbe busement rooms and

patients' attire are so offensive ta studleut eycs it is a

inatter of pure choice witb those eyes ivhetber they pene-

trate furtber than the outer wnlls; and if the Rtudents

will pay the samne fees as tbeir Toronto and 1lontreal

brothers do ta the local hospitals there will be ni) lack of

knivts, scissor, or scales. A year or sasilice anattempt

waus made ta increuse the practice fees to about two-thir(ls

of the outside standard, but the Royal College ut Once

uttercd a piteous compluint, and the paltry fees rexnain.

The board must now see that it made an errar iii savlng

an iînplements ta help the very stridents who Do0w attack

it in public without muking previons application and

remonstrunce. This returu for the kindness and forbear-

unce of the bourd, extending over tbirty Vears, maust,

even in the eyes of Mr. James, uppear verY shubby. Pot-

ting aside the instruction afforded, conlîon gratitude for

the lives of students nursed huck ta healtîl when tbey

sadly needed such kindness, because remroved froin fainily

care, ought ta muke themi the hielpers and naL the whole-

sale libellers of the institution.

The Hospital authorities have greutly irnpr'ûved the

institutions, bath of their owîî will and at the suggestion

of lady visitors special]y appainted to seek ways of im-

provement. All requisitiolis for supplies have been filled

ut a cost beyond the average incane ; but an old and il]-

planned building cannot be mnade bandsoine and con-

venietit, nor eau a volainteer house-surgeonship conduce

to a camplete laboratOry. There are ftinds ample for

equjipmeilt and extension if desired. The chief obstacle

now is that the controlliilg influence. on tbe board lias

been, while lax and exclusive on the one hand, dishearten-

ing ta real effort on the other. It bias thns hecorne papa-

lar ta complain of the Hlospital, and the stadent's attack

is after aIl a mere echo, and, like all echoes, mare of

sound than substance. It is not witbout hope that the

directors, save a few, look for a change of control, and

consequent returning popularitY.

MEETING 0F l{OSFITA GOVERNORS.

The monthly meeting of the board of governors of the

Kingston General Hospital was held on the 2nd of May.

The subjoined letter frorn Dr. Fowler, Dean of the Royal

College, was ordered to be sent to the press, with a

requcst for publication:

WHAT OTHERS THINK OF US.

The QUEEN's COLLEOE JOURNAL claimis to have had
consideruble trouble in locating Racine, and perliaps this

is not strange, as it is by no ujeans the largest city in the

Ujnited States ; but now thut it bas found lis, we hope

that it will corne regularly to Our address, for no visits

are more welcomne than thase of aur friend fromi across

the bordler. -Co1lçje Jfercutry.

The last issue of thc QtTEENý'S COLLEOE JOURNAL daeS

not compare with the January number. The continuied

article "Home Rule in Irellfll( and Educution," however,

shows mach historical research, and reflects great credit

upon the author.--Kinq"s College Record, Windsor, N.S.

The QUEEN'S COLLEGE JOURNAL cornes duly ta hum-i
and as ueual its literary matter is of a bigh order. We

were pleased to observe that the JOURNAL administers a

well deserved rebuke to those stadents who persist iii net

weuring their gowns-a practice which we regret ta say

is by no means unknown at St. John's. -St. John's Col-

lege Mfagazine, Winnipegj.

Since the change ini its editorial staff, the QUEEN 's COL.

LEGE JOURNAL bas improved rapidly. The editors desire

that the snm of a quarter of million dollars be raised and

put juta a fund culled "the Queen's Jubiles Fand" to,

commernorate the jubilee year of the Queen, the money

ta be nsed in equipping the University. The year wilî

aiso be the jubilee year of Qaeen's University.-Unirer-

sity Jlonthly, Fredericton, N. B.

mU

To th, C/wirniai anid aforernors, 01 Ki??qstoie General

Hospital.:
(,4ENTLEMN,-l behiaîf of the Royal College of Physi.

cians and Surgeons, 1 beg leave ta disclaim. any resporisi-

bility for the injustifiuble remurks -adle respecting the

hospital by Mr. James at the recent convocation of

Qnieen's University. The authorities of the medical col-

lege are not cansulted on the appointrnentof valedictorian,

and feel grieved that hie should have spoken 50 offensively

about the hospital. From my long connection with the

hospital, 1 can heur testimaony ta the untirinig zeal

manifested bY the governors in raising it ta its preseuit

high state of efficiency. I have li0 hesitation, in skIying

that 1 have found, 01, ahl occasions, the governors reatîy

ta furaish any rnediciiies and appliances I conaidereL

necessary for the comnfort of the patients anti for the

treatnment of their ailinents. I trust the governars wilî

look upou that part of Mr. James' address having reter-

ence to the hospital as simiply arising from thougbtless.

ness. I have the lionor ta be, yonrs faithfully,
FIFE FOWVLER,

President R.C.P.& s.
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